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INTRODUCTION

The name "Hoiner" brings before the mind a

definite picture of the blind minstrel, roaming from

city to city and singing or chanting portions of the

great poems that are traditionally ascribed to him.

Such a type is splendidly represented by the bust of

Homer in the Naples Museum, and almost all that

tradition tells of the poet, save in so far as it is

made up of statements regarding his date—which

in turn rest upon combinations often demonstrably

false—groups itself about such a typical figure, and

is plainly without historic worth.

The ancient " lives " of Homer which have come

down to us are all later than the beginning of the

Christian era, and from them we can gather little

that has any claim to attention except the two

statements that Homer was an Ionian—Chios and

Smyrna being the cities most uniformly given as his

birthplace ; and that in Chios there was a guild or

clan of Homcridae—that is, "sons of Homer."

The first mention of the Chian Homeridae occurs

in the geographer Strabo (about 18 a.d.). Pindar
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INTRODUCTION

uses the term apparently of those devoted to

Homeric poetry without any reference to the Chian

clan, and the word is similarly used by Plato.

As for the name "Homer" itself it is most

naturally taken as that of a feal individual—a poet

to whom by the middle of the sixth century b.c.

the great mass of epic poetry which survived from

the early age of Greece had come to be attri-

buted; although as time went on all poems save

the Iliad and Odyssey were rejected, and in later

antiquity there were those who referred these to

separate authors. The earliest author to mention

Homer is Callinus of Ephesus (about 660 b.c.) and

the earliest quotation from the Homeric poems is

found in Simonides of Amorgos, of the same date,

unless it is possibly to be attributed to the later

Simonides of Ceos (about 480 b.c). Modern scholars

have, however, made many attempts—all uncon-

vincing—to interpret the word " Homer " in other

ways than as the name of an actual person. The

word itself means "hostage." It has been thought

that the Homeridae may have been "sons of

hostages"—not trusted to fight but allowed to

serve as custodians of traditional poetry—and that

" Homer " is merely their imaginary ancestor

;

others, seeking a different etymology for the word,
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I INTRODUCTION

have held that it denotes merely the legendary

fitter-together or harmonizer (ofirj + ap) of tradi-

tional poetical material. That the word means

" blind " was assumed in antiquity, but is believed

by no one.

If the personality of the poet, under whose name

the Odyssey has come down to us, is thus vague

and shadowy—even the most familiar elements

being drawn perhaps from his own portrayal of the

blind bard, Demodocus—so too there has seemed

to many scholars to be a like obscurity regarding

the early history of the poem itself. Regarding

this the evidence is as follows:

The oldest manuscripts of the Odyssey date from

the tenth and eleventh centuries a.d. Papyrus

fragments whose dates range from the third cen-

tury B.C. to the fourth century a.d. carry our know-

ledge still further back, and the evidence afforded

by our acquaintance with the work of the Alexan-

drian grammarians is invaluable in tracing the

history of the text; while, finally, we have quota-

tions from Homer in classical authors, and some-

what vague and not wholly convincing evidence of

the constitution of an authoritative text at Athens

in the sixth century B.C. Certain facts stand out

prominently. First, our modern text is remarkably
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INTRODUCTION

well established—far better established than is, for

example, the text of Shakespeare. Secondly, this

text seems to have been fixed as the result of a

purging or pruning process. We know, for example,

that the critical work of the Alexandrians was con-

cerned largely with the rejection of lines held on

one ground or another to be spurious, that the text

of the papyri differs widely from our vulgate text,

and that the quotations in ancient authors show

many lines not found in our Homer.

From this evidence the conclusion has been drawn

that in antiquity " Homer " meant the whole mass

of epic poetry—for this there is definite evidence

—

and that our Iliad and Odyssey, both as regards text

and content, were in a more or less fluid state until

they gradually crystallized into the forms familiar

to us. On this view it is impossible to speak of a

poet, Homer, as the author either of Iliad or Odyssey.

It should be stated, however, that while much of

modern Homeric criticism has been analytic and

destructive, in many important respects recent

studies have shown that both the methods and the

results of destructive criticism are misleading, and

have given stronger and more convincing grounds

for a belief in the essential integrity of both poems,

each as the work of one supreme artist.
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The most notable Homeric critics of antiquity

were Zenodotus of Ephesus, librarian of the great

library at Alexandria under Ptolemy Philadelphus

(who reigned 285-247 b.c), Aristophanes of By-

zantium, a pupil of Zenodotus, and like him, librarian

at Alexandria (about 200 b.c), and Aristarchus of

Samothrace, pupil of Aristophanes and his successor

as librarian (about 160 e.g.). Other scholars cited

in the critical notes are Rhianus (about 225 b c.)

the poet, Onomacritus (about 550 b.c), and Callis-

tratus, a follower of Aristophanes.

The aim of the translator has been to give a

faithful rendering of the Odyssey that preserves in

so far as possible certain traits of the style of the

original. Such a rendering should be smooth and

flowing and should be given in elevated but not

in stilted language. In particular the recurrent

lines and phrases which are so noticeable in the

original should be preserved. Hence even when

in a given context a varying phrase would seem

preferable, the translator has felt bound to use the

traditional formula. This has in some instances

necessitated the use of a more or less colourless

phrase, adapted to various contexts. In the case of

doubtful renderings, alternatives are sometimes

given in a footnote.
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The Greek text of this edition is in all essentials

the modem vulgate. The notes under the text

give occasionally the name of- the ancient critic

whose reading is adopted and note the lines re-

jected by the Alexandrians. Variants, if cited, are

marked off by colons.
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OAY22EIA

"AvSpa fiOL evveire, /lovcra, iroXvrpoTrov, 09 fidXa iroWa

irXdyx^T], iirel Tpoir]^ lepov TTToXiedpov eirepaev

TToXXwv S' dvOpcoTTCov tBcv daTGa koI voov ^ eyvco,

TToXXd S* 6 y iv irovrw irdOev dXyea ov Kara Ov/jlop,

dpvvfjLevo^ Tjv re '^v^yv koX voarov eraipcov. 5

dXX* ou8' ft)9 irdpovf; ippuaaro, leiiev6<=: irep*

avTMU yap a^eTepyaiv aTaaOaXirjaLV oXovro,

vrjiTLOL, OL /card ySou? 'TTrepiOvo^ ^HeXioto

Tjadiov avrdp 6 rolaiv d(j)tLX€TO voari/jLOv rjixap,

Tcov d/jLodev ye, Oed, Ovyarep Aio^, elire koX rjpuv, 10

"^vO* dXXoL fiev TTdvTe^i, ocoi ^vyov alirvv oXeOpop,

OLKOL eaav, iroXep^ov re Trec^euyore? T^Se OdXo.aaap'

TOP S' olov voarov Ke'X^pijfjuepop '^Se yvvaiKo^

vv/jL(f)r] TTOTVL epvKe l^aXyy^co Bta 6edcop '

iv (T7re(rcn yXa(j)upoLcn, XiXaio/juivr] iroaip elvai, 15

dXX^ Bre Br) €TO<i r)X6e irepLirXofievcov ipiavrcjp,

Tw ol iireKXcoaavTO deol olKOphe veeaOat

6i? ^IddKijv, ov8* evda 7re(f>vyfJLepo<i rjev deOXwv

KoX fMerd olai ^iXoiai. 6eol 5' eXeaipov diravTe^

^ v6ov : v6tiov Zenodotug.



THE ODYSSEY

BOOK I

Tell me, O Muse, of the man of many devices,

who wandered full many ways after he had sacked

the sacred citadel of Troy. Many were the men
whose cities he saw and whose mind he learned, aye,

and many the woes he suffered in his heart upon the

sea, seeking to win his own life and the return of

his comrades. Yet even so he saved not his com-
rades, though he desired it sore, for through their

own blind folly they perished—fools, who devoured

the kine of Helios Hyperion ; but he took from them
the day of their returning. Of these things, goddess,

daughter of Zeus, beginning where thou wilt, tell

thou even unto us.

Now all the rest, as many as had escaped sheer

destruction, were at home, safe from both war and
sea, but Odysseus alone, filled with longing for his

return and for his wife, did the queenly nym})h Ca-

lypso, that bright goddess, keep back in hfer hollow

caves, yearning that he should be her husband. But
when, as the seasons revolved, the year came in

which the gods had ordained that he should return

home to Ithaca, not even there was he free from
toils, even among his own folk. And all the gods
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v6(T<^i T{oaeihd(ovo<i' o K a(T'iT€p)(e<^ fieveaivep 20

avTiOew ^OSv(77]L irdpo^ rjv ^alav iKeaOai,.

^AX)C 6 fjiev AlOL07ra<i fxejeKiaOe TrjXod* iovraf;,

AWLona<; Tol Sc^Oa SeBaLarai, ear^^aroc dvBpcou,

ol /JL€V hvaojjbevov 'TTreptopof; ol 3' clvlovto^;,

dvTLOcov ravpcov T€ kol dpveLcov iKUTop^fir)^. 25

evO' 6 y irepTrero Sacrl Trap^/uuevo^' ol Be Sr] dWoL
Z7]vo<; ivl p^eydpoiaiv ^OXv/jlttlov dOpoot rjaav.

TOiGi Be p.v6(jdv rjp-^e irarrjp dvBpcov re decov re*

p^vrjcraro yap Kara Ou/jlov dfjLvpopo<; Alyiadoio,

Tov p ^Ayap,epjvoviBri<^ rr)X€K\vTO<; eKrav 'O/jecrr?;?* ' 30

Tov 6 y iTTL/jLvrjadeh eire' dOavdroLcn p^errjuSa'

"'H TTOTTOC, olov Br) vv 66ov<i /SpoTol alrtocovTar

ef ripicov ydp (jyaac Kaic ep^pevai, ol Be koX avrol

a(l>fjatv draaOaXirjaiv virep piopov dXye e^ovaLV,

ot)9 Kal vvv Atyiado^ virep piopov ^AjpeiBao 35

yrjp! dXoxov pvr)<JTrjv, tov S' exrave voarija-avra,

6tSft)9 alirvv oXeOpov, iirel irpo ol etiropuev rjpiel^,

'Fippelav 'TTepiy^avTe<ij evaKoirov dpy6i(j)6vTrjv,

p,rJT avTov Kreiveiv p.i]T6 fivdadOai aKoiriv

etc ydp ^Opearao rtcrt? eaaerai, ^ArpetBao, 40

OTTTTOT dv r)/3)]ar} re Kal rj<; IpLelperai ^ alrj<;.

ft)9 ecpad^ 'Kpp.eLa<i, dXX* ov <ppeva<; AlyiaOoLo

ireW dyadd ^povecov vvv B* dOpoa iravr direTiaev.**

1 It seems best to regard this epithet, for purposes of
translation, as a proper name. The word doubtless means
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pitied him save Poseidon ; but he continued to rage

unceasingly against godlike Odysseus until at length

he reached his own land.

Howbeit Poseidon had gone among the far-ofF

Ethiopians^the Ethiopians who dwell sundered in

twain, the farthermost of men, some where Hyperion

sets and some where he rises, there to receive a heca-

tomb of bulls and rams, and there he was taking his

joy, sitting at the feast; but the other gods were

gathered together in the halls of Olympian Zeus.

Among them the father of gods and men was first to

speak, for in his heart he thought of noble Aegis-

thus, whom far-famed Orestes, Agamemnon's son,

had slain. Thinking on him he spoke among the

immortals, and said

:

" Look you now, how ready mortals are to blame

the gods. It is from us, they say, that evils come,

but they even of themselves, through their own
blind folly, have sorrows beyond that which is or-

dained. Even as now Aegisthus, beyond that which

was ordained, took to himself the wedded wife of

the son of Atreus, and slew him on his return,

though well he knew of sheer destruction, seeing

that we spake to him before, sending Hermes, the

keen-sighted Argeiphontes,^ that he should neither

slay the man nor woo his wife ; for from Orestes

shall come vengeance for the son of Atreus when
once he has come to manhood and longs for his own
land. So Hermes spoke, but for all his good intent

he prevailed not upon the heart of Aegisthus; and
now he has paid the full price of all."

*'the swift appearer" (root (pay). The rendering "slayer of

Argus" (root (ptv) is inadmissible, as there is no trace of

the Argus-myth in Homer.
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Tov 5' r}/jL€i^€T eirena Oed, y\auK(07ri<: ^AOrjvrj'

*'*n irdrep rj/juerepe KpoviSr], virare Kpeiovrcov, 45

Kal \irjv Kelvo^ ye ioiKori Kelrai oXedprp'

ft)? diroXoLTo KOI dWo^, oti<; roiavrd ye pe^or

dWd fMot ttyL6(/)' 'OSvarii Bat(f)povi haierai rjrop,

Sv(Tfi6p(py 09 Br) Br)6a <^i\wv ciTro 7r7]p,aTa Trdaxei

vrjaw ev d/ji^LpvTTj, 66l t 6iJL(f}a\6<; eari Oa\aa<Trj<;. 60

VYjao^ SevBprjeaaa, 6ea 5' iv Scofiara vaiei,

"ArXai^TO? Ouydrrjp 6\o6(f)povo<;, 09 re OaXdacrrj^;

7rda7j<; ^evdea olSev, e%6i Se re KLOva^ avTO^

jULUKpd^i, at yaldv re koX ovpavov dp^(j)U exovaiv,

rov dvydrrjp hvarr^vov ohvpofxevov KarepvKei, 65

alel S^ fjLoXaKolai /cal al/nvXiOKTi XoyoidLV

OeXyei, 07rco<; 'lddK7)<; einXr^cTeTai' avrap ^OSvcr(T€v<;,

l€fi€Vo<; Kol KaiTVOv diroOpoyaKovra vorjaat

779 yaLr}<;, Oaveeiv ipLeiperaL. ovBe vv aoL irep

ivrpeTTerai ^IXov rjrop, ^OXvfMTTie. ov vv r ^OBv<t(T€v^ 60

^Apyeiwv irapa vrjual 'X^apL^ero lepa pi^cov

Tpoir) iv evpeiy; rl vv ol rocrov a}Bv(Tao, ZeO;"

'Yr)v S* dira/jLet^ofievofi irpocri^'q vecpeXTjyepera Zeu9'

** TeKVOV ifjLov, irolov ae e7ro9 ^vyev €pKo<^ oBovrcov.

7ra)9 av eireLT 'OSf0-7)09 iyco OeioLO XaOoipt-jv, 65

09 irepl jxev voov iarl ^porcov, irepl B' Ipd Oeolcnv

dOavdrotcrtv eBcoKC, toI ovpavov evpvv e'X^ovacv;

dXXa Uoa-eiBdcov yairioyp^ dcr/ceXe^^alel

KvKXcoiro'i Ke'X^oXwrat, ov 6(f)0aXfJbov dXdwaev,

^ Others, ** grey-eyed" ; but if colour is meant it is almost
certainly hlut. The meaning given above is strongly sup-
ported by II. XX. 172 and II. i. 200.
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THE ODYSSEY, I. 44-69

Then the goddess, flasliing-eyed^ Athene, answered

him: "Father of us all, thou son of Cronos, higli

above all lords, aye, verily that man lies low in a

destruction that is his due ; so, too, may any other

also be destroyed who does such deeds. But my
heart is torn for wise Odysseus, hapless man, who
far from his friends has long been suffering woes in

a sea-girt isle, where is the navel of the sea. 'Tis

a wooded isle, and therein dwells a goddess, daughter

of Atlas of baneful mind, who knows the depths of

every sea, and himself holds tihe tall pillars which

keep earth and heaven apart. His daughter it is

that keeps back that wretched, sorrowing man ; and

ever with soft and wheedling words she beguiles

him that he may forget Ithaca. But Odysseus, in

his longing to see were it but the smoke leaping up
from his own land, yearns to die. Yet thy heart

doth not regard it, Olympian. Did not Odysseus

beside the ships of the Argives offer thee sacrifice

without stint in the broad land of Troy ? Wherefore

then didst thou conceive such wrath '^ against him,

O Zeus ?

"

Then Zeus, the cloud-gatherer, answered her and
said: "My child, what a word has escaped the barrier

of thy teeth ? How should I, then, forget godlike

Odysseus, who is beyond all mortals in wisdom, and
beyond all has paid sacrifice to 'the immortal gods,

who hold broad heaven } Nay, it is Poseidon, the

earth-enfolder, who is ever filled with stubborn wrath

because of the Cyclops, whom Odysseus blinded of

* In the Greek there is a play upon the verb wSvtrao and
the name 'OSurreus, the latter suggesting the meaning '* man
of wrath." See xix. 409.
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avTiOeov TLoXv^rjfiop, oov Kparo^; earl fieyiarov 70

TTaaiv KvK\a)7r€(Tcn' Sowaa Se fiiv t€K€ vvfjL(f)rj,

^opKVVo^ dvydrrip d\o<; drpvyiroio fiiSovro^i,

iv (TireacTi yXacjivpolai Yioo-eihawvi pLiyelaa,

eK Tov Br) ^OSuarja UocreLSdcov ivoai)(6(t)v

ov ri KaraKTeivei, rrXd^et 5' dirb irarpiho^ air]^, 75

aXX* ayeO^, r)/i€L<; otBe iref-KJira^copeOa 7rdvT€<;

voarov, ottw^ ekOrjcrr WoaeiBdcov Be fieOrjaet

ov 'X^oKov ov fxev <ydp ri Bwrjaerat dvria irdvTCOv

dOavdrodv deKrjrt Oewv iptSaivipev olo(;J^

Tov 5' ^yLtet/^er' eTreira Bed, yXauKco7ri<; ^KOi]vr)' 80

"'n irdrep rjfxerepe K-poviBrj, VTrare KpsLOVTcov,

el fiev Br} vvv rovro cf)i\ov fxaKapeaai Oeocaiv,

voarijaai ^OBvaija iroXv^pova ^ ovBe Bo/JLovBe,

'Ftpfieiav fiev eTreira BtuKTOpov dpye'icpovTrjv

VTjaov 69 ^Q.yvyLr}v OTpvvopiev, ocppa rd^tara 85

vvfKprj evTrXoKdpLw ecTry vrfpeprea ^ovkrjv,

voarov *OBuaarjo<i TaXaalcppovo^, W9 fee verjTai'

avrdp eyoov ^lOd/crjvS' iaeXevoropLai, o<ppa ol vlov

paXXov eiroTpyvo) Kai ol fi6vo<; iv (^yoeo-i Oeico,

eh dyoprjv KaXeaavra Kdprj KOjxowvTa^; ^A^aiov^ 90

iraai p,vrjaTi]p€(r(Ttv direlitepuev, oX re ol alel

fjLrjX^ dBivd o-(f)d^ovcn kov etXiiToBa<; eXLKa<; /9ou9.

7re/jL-\jr(o 8' 69 %7rdprr]v^ re Kal 6*9 TlvXov i^/jiaOoevra

voarov Trevao/jLevov irarpo'i (f)iXov, I'-jV rrov dKovar),

r}B^ Iva fiiv kX€0<; iaOXov iv dvOpcoTroKxtv €;\;;77crij/." 95

* Tro\v<ppova : Sa't<ppoi'a.

2 ^.ndpTriy : K/jtjttjj' Zenodotus; cf. 285.

* Others render " unvintaged " or " unharvested " (rpuyaw),
but it seems better to connect the word with the root rpu,
"rub," '* wear out."

8
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his eye—even the godlike Polyphemus, whose might
is greatest among all the Cyclopes ; and the nymph
Thoosa bore him, daughter of Phorcys who rules

over the unresting ^ sea ; for in the hollow caves she

lay with Poseidon. From that time forth Poseidon,

the earth-shaker, does not indeed slay Odysseus, but

makes him a wanderer from his native land. But
come, let us who are here all take thought of his

return, that he may come home ; and Poseidon will

let go his anger, for he will in no wise be able,

against all the immortal gods and in their despite,

to contend alone."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him :

" Father of us all, thou son of Cronos, high

above all lords, if indeed this is now well pleasing

to the blessed gods, that the wise Odysseus should

return to his own home, let us send forth Hermes,
the messenger, Argeiphontes, to the isle Ogygia,

that with all speed he may declare to the fair-tressed

nymph our fixed resolve, even the return of Odys-
seus of the steadfast heart, that he may come home.
But, as for me, I will go to Ithaca, that I may the

more arouse his son, and set courage in his heart to

call to an assembly the long-haired Achaeans, and
speak out his word to all the wooers, who are ever

slaying his thronging sheep and his sleek 2 kine of

shambling gait. And I will guide him to Sparta and
to sandy Pylos, to seek tidings of the return of his

dear father, if haply he may hear of it, that good
report may be his among men."

" fKiKas ia a word of uncertain etymology. The rendering
given above connects it with o-f'Aay. Others understand it as
referring to the "crumpled" horns of cattle, or treat it as
virtually equivalent to fi\hodas. The ancients took the
word to mean "black."
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n? elirovcr viro irocrcrlv ehrjaaro koKcl TriStXa,

afif3p6(ria ;)^/3i;(Tem, rd fiiv cpepov rjiiev i<f) vyprjv ^

rjB' eV* direipova yalav a/jua irvoifi^ dve/noio'

e'iXero 8' oXki/xov eyxo^, d/caxf^evop o^et 'XP'Xkw,

^piOv p.eya arijBapov, tm Bafiuricrt (Ttlxci^ dvSpcop 100

r)pc!)(i)v, rolaiv re KorecrcreTaL o/SptfiOTrdrpTj.

/3rj Se Kar OvXv/jlttoio Kaprjrcov uL^aaa,

arr} 8' *WdKrj<i iv\ hrjfirp iirl irpoOvpOL^ ^08v(Tf]0<;,

ovBov eir* avXelov TraKd/jUrj S' e^^ x^^'^^^^ ^VX^?,
elBo/juepij fetVft), Ta(f)Lcov rjyijropL Mevry. 105

evpe 8' dpa iuLvr]crrf]pa<; dyrjvopa^, ol puev eireira

ireaaolav irpoirdpoiOe Ovpdcov 6vp,6v erepirov

rjp^voi iv pLVolat, fiocov, 01)9 eKravov avror

KrjpvKe<i 3' avTolai Koi orprjpol Oepdirovre^

ol pev olvov ep^iayov iil Kpyrrjpcn koX vBcop, 110

ol S* avre Giroyyoiai iroXvTprjTOKTi, rpaire^a'^

vi^ov Kat TTpoTiOev, rol he Kpea ttoWo, Bareuvro,

Tr)V Be TToXv tt/ocoto? tBe TrjXep.axo'i deoeLBrj<i,

r}aT0 yap iv p,vr]aTr]pai (fiiXov TeTi,7]p.evo<i yrop,

oaaopevo<; irarep ecrOXov ev\ (ppecrLv, et iroOev eXOoDV 115

pv7](TTi]pa)v TOiv pbev (TKeBaaiv Kara Bdop-ara deirj,

TiprjV B auTo<; exoi /cat Bcop,a(Tip ^ oIctlv dvdaaot.

rd (jypovecov, pLvr^arrfpai pieOrjp^evo'^, eiaiS* ^AOrjvrjv,

^rj 5' I0u<s irpoOvpoLOy vepeaarjOr] S' evX dvp,a>

^ Aristarchus rejected lines 97-101.
^ h(i>fxa(Tiv : KTT]lxa<TlV.

^ a/xfipoaios, like a/x^poTos, &(p6tTos, and even addvaTos (iv.

79), may be used of inanimate things. Some assume that
the word has properly no connection with /Bport^s, and means
merely '* fragrant " (see xviii. 193).

10



THE ODYSSEY, I. 96-119

b she spoke, and bound beneath her feet her

beautiful sandals, immortal,^ golden, which were

wont to bear her both over the waters of the sea and

over the boundless land swift as the blasts of the

wind. And she took her mighty spear, tipped with

sharp bronze, heavy and huge and strong, wherewith

she vanquishes the ranks of men—of warriors, with

whom she is wroth, she, the daughter of the mighty
sire. Then she went darting down from the heights

of Olympus, and took her stand in the land of

Ithaca at the outer gate of Odysseus, on the thresh-

old of the court. In her hand she held the spear

of bronze, and she was in the likeness of a stranger,

Mentes, the leader of the Taphians. There she

found the proud wooers. They were taking their

pleasure at draughts in front of the doors, sitting on

the hides of oxen which they themselves had slain
;

and of the heralds ^ and busy squires, some were
mixing wine and water for them in bowls, others

again were washihg the tables with porous sponges

and setting them forth, while still others were por-

tioning out meats in abundance.

Her the godlike Telemachus was far the first to

see, for he was sitting among the wooers, sad at

heart, seeing in thought his noble father, should he
perchance come from somewhere and make a scat-

tering of the wooers in the palace, and himself win
honour and rule over his own house. As he thought
of these things, sitting among the wooers, he beheld

Athene, and he went straight to the outer door ; for

in his heart he counted it shame that a stranger

• It has seemed better to render the word kyjiju^ uniformly
by "herald," although the meanings range from "herald"
in battle scenes to "page "or "henchman" in scenes por-

traying life in the palace.

II
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^elvov BrjOct Ovprjcriv etfyecrrdiJLev' eyyvOt 8k arhf; 120

\elp eXe Se^Lreprjv kol iSe^aro 'x^dXKeov eyx^^*

Kai flip (l)(i)vr](Ta<; eVea Trrepoevra jrpoarjvBa'

" ^alp€, ^elve, irap a/m/jLC (jyiXrjaear avrap eireLra

SeLTTVov 7raa(Td/jLevo<; /jLvOvaeac orreo ere %p^."

*^n9 eliTijov rjyeW, rj 8' eairero IlaXXa? ^KOrjvTj, 125

ol S' ore Brj p evroaOev eaav Bo/jlov vyjrrjXoio,

^7%o? yLtei^ p €(7Tr)(Te (jyepav tt/oo? Kiova fiaKprjv

BovpoS6Krf<; evToaOev ev^oov, evOa irep aXXa

eyx^ ^OBvaa7]o<; raXacri^povo^; Xararo iroWd,

avTTjv S* €9 Opovov elaev dywv, viro Xtra Trerao-cra?, 130

KoKov SaiSdXeov vtto Be Oprjvv<i iroalv rjev.

Trap B' auTO^ kXict/jlov Biro ttolkLXov, CKToOev dXXcov

/jLvrjuT'^pwv, fJLT} ^€Lvo<; dviijdeU opvfxayBw

BeiiTV(p dBrjaeLev, v7rep(f)uiXoL(7i fMere^Ocov,

rjB' Xva jXiv irepl irarpo^ diroixo/^evoio epono. 135

XepvLJSa S* dfM(f>L7roXo<i irpoxoo) eVe^efe (^epovaa

KaXfi ^puo-et?;, virep dpyvpeoio Xe^rjTO<;,

vl-sjraaOai,' irapa Be ^ecTTrjv erdvvacre rpdire^av.

alrov 8' alBoit] ra/jiir] TrapiOrjKe (f>€pou(Ta,

eiBara ttoXV irtnOelaa, x^pL^ofiivrj Trapeovrcov 140

BaiTpof; Be Kpeiwv Trlvaxa^; irapeOrjKev deipa^

iravTOLcov, irapd Be a(pi riOei %/3i;o"€ia KVTreXXa*

KTjpv^ B^ avTolaiv Odjuu iircpx^To olvoxoevcov.

'E? B' rjXOov fJLvrjarrjpe^ dyrjvope^. ol fjuev eireira

€^€Lrj<; e^ovTO Kara KXiajnov'; re Opovov^ re, 145

TolaL Be KT^pvKe<i fiev vBcop iirl x^lpa^ e^Gvav,

^ The words are picturesquely thought of as winging their
wa}^ from the speaker to the person addressed ; cf. HitTcpos,

of an unspoken word, in xvii. 57, and elsewhere.
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THE ODYSSEY, I. 120-146

should stand long at the gates. So, drawing near,

he clasped her right hand, and took from her the

spear of bronze ; and he spoke, and addressed her

with winged words :
^

"Hail, stranger; in our house thou shalt find enter-

tainment, and then, when thou hast tasted food, thou

shalt tell of what thou hast need."

So saying, he led the way, and Pallas Athene fol-

lowed. And when they were within the lofty house,

he bore the spear and set it against a tall pillar in a

polished spear-rack, where were set many spears

besides, even those of Odysseus of the steadfast

heart. Athene herself he led and seated on a chair,

spreading a linen cloth beneath—a beautiful chair,

richly-wrought,^ and below was a footstool for the

feet. Beside it he placed for himself an inlaid seat,

apart from the others, the wooers, lest the stranger,

vexed by their din, should loathe the meal, seeing

that he was in the company of overweening men
;

and also that he might ask him about his father that

was gone. Then a handmaid brought water for the

hands in a fair pitcher of gold, and poured it over a

silver basin for them to wash, and beside them drew
up a polished table. And the grave housewife
brought and set before them bread, and therewith
dainties in abundance, giving freely of her store.

And a carver lifted up and placed before them
platters of all manner of meats, and set by them
golden goblets, while a herald ever walked to and
fro pouring them wine.

Then in came the proud wooers, and thereafter

sat them down in rows on chairs and high seats.

Heralds poured water over their hands, and maid-

* Perhaps "carven."

13
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alrov h^ Bfiwal nrapevrjveov ev Kaveotaiv,

Kovpoi Se KprjTTjpa^i 67T€(TT€yfravT0 TTorolo.

01 8' iir* ovelaO^ krolp^a irpoKeifieva 'Xjslpa^ HaWov*

avrap eirei itoctlo^ kul ihrjTvo^; ef epop evro 160

fjivqarripe^, roldiv fiev ev\ (ppealv dWa fiep^yjXei,,

pboXTTTi T opxv^'^^^ ''"€' "^^ y^P t' cLvaOrjpLara Bairo^'

KTjpu^ 5' eV 'X^epalv Kidapiv irepiKaWea OrfKev

^rj/j,t(p, 0? p r]eiBe irapa p,vr](TTrjp(nv avdy/cr},

r] TOL 6 (pop/jLi^oyv ave^dWero /eaXbv deiSetv. 166

Avrap Trfkep^a'xp^ 7rpo(Te(j)7) yXavKcomv ^AO^jvrjv,

dyyjb (TX^v Kecj)aX'r]v, Xva pur) TrevdolaO^ ol dWor
" 'S,€LV€ (f>L)Ci T] Kai pbOi vepLeaijaeai orri, /cev eiiroD;

TOVTOKTLV pbkv TavTa /xeXet, KtOapi^; koX doiZrj,

peV, eirel dWorpiov jBioTov vtjttoivov eBovcriv, 160

dvepos, 01) hr) ttov XevK oaria irvOerai opupp^

Keipbev eiT rjireipov, rj elv aX\ Kvp^a KvKivhei,

el Kelvov y* ^IdaKrjvBe IBoiaro vodTTjaavTa,

7rdvT€<i K dpTjaaLar eXacj^porepoL TroSa? elvai

r) dcpveiorepoL XP^^^^^o re iadrjTO^ re. 165

vvv 5' o piev ft)9 diroXoiXe Kaicov popov, ov8e ri^ rjpulv

OaXrrcopi],^ el' irep rt^i emxOoviwv dvdpcoircop

^fjacv eXevaeaOar rov B' coXero vocrrcpLOv rjpLap.

dX}»^ dye pLOi roBe elTre kol drpeKeco^ KardXe^ov
rl<;, rroOev eh dvBpcov; rroOi rot iroXi^i rjBe roKrje^; 170

07nrolr}<i r errl vr)o<i d(f)LKeo' ttw? Be ae vavrac

rjyayov eh ^lOdxrjv; rlve^i epupLevai evx^rocovro;

ov pb€v ydp ri ae ire^ov olopuaL evOdS* iKeadat.

Kai poL rovr dyopevaov errjrvpuov, o^p ev elBcOt

rje veov pLedeiret^ rj koX rrarpcoLof; eaai 175

' 0a\irwp-f) : iAirupij.



THE ODYSSEY, I. 147-175

servants heaped by them bread in baskets, and youths

filled the bowls brim full of drink ; and they put

forth their hands to the good cheer lying ready

before them. Now after the wooers had put from
them the desire of food and drink, their hearts

turned to other things, to song and to dance ; for

these things are the crown of a feast. And a herald

put the beautiful lyre in the hands of Phemius, who
sang perforce among the wooers ; and he struck the

chords in prelude ^ to his sweet lay.

But Telemachus spoke to flashing-eyed Athene,
holding his head close, that the others might not

hear: "Dear stranger, wilt thou be wroth with me
for the word that 1 shall say ? These men care for

things like these, the lyre and song, full easily, seeing

that without atonement they devour the livelihood

of another, of a man whose white bones, it may be,

rot in the rain as they lie upon the mainland, or the
wave rolls them in the sea. Were they to see him
returned to Ithaca, they would all pray to be swifter

of foot, rather than richer in gold and in raiment.

But now he has thus perished by an evil doom, nor
for us is there any comfort, no, not though any one
of men upon the earth should say that he will come

;

gone is the day of his returning. But come, tell me
this, and declare it truly. Who art thou among
men, and from Avhence ? Where is thy city and
where thy parents .'' On what manner of ship didst

thou come, and how did sailors bring thee to Ithaca?

Who did they declare themselves to be ? For nowise,

methinks, didst thou come hither on foot. And tell

me this also truly, that I may know full well, whether
this is thy first coming hither, or whether thou art

* Or hvc^dWero may be used of the voice : "so he struck
the chords, and lifted up his voice in sweet song."
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THE ODYSSEY, I. 176-202

indeed a friend of my father's house. For many
were the men who came to our hou$e as strangers,

since he, too, liad gone to and fro^ among men."
Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered

him: "Therefore of a trutli will I frankly tell thee
all. I declare that I am Mentes, the son of wise

Anchialus, and I am lord over the oar-loving Taphians.

And now have I put in here, as thou seest, with ship

and crew, while sailing over the wine-dark sea to men
of strange speech, on my way to Temese for copper;

and I bear with me shining iron. My ship lies yonder
beside the fields away from the city, in the harbour
of Rheitliron, under woody Neion. Friends of one
another do we declare ourselves to be, even as our
fathers were, friends from of old. Nay, if thou wilt,

go and ask the old warrior Laertes, who, they say,

comes no more to the city, but afar in the fields suflfers

woes attended by an aged woman as his handmaid,
who sets before him food and drink, after weariness
has laid hold of his limbs, as he creeps along the
slope of his vineyard jilot. And now am I come,
for of a truth men said that he, thy father, was
among his people ; but lo, the gods are thwarting
him of his return. For not yet has goodly Odysseus
perished on the earth, but still, I ween, he lives and
is held back on the broad sea in a sea-girt isle, and
cruel men keep him, a savage folk, that constrain

him, haply sore against his will. Nay, I will now
prophesy to thee, as the immortals put it in my heart,

and as I think it shall be brought to pass, though I

am in no wise a soothsayer, nor one versed in the

' Or iirl<rTpo(pos may mean, as the scholiast took it,

iniffrpocp^y Koi ivififXeiav Troiovfxfyos ruiv avOpwirutv, "one that
shewed care and attention to men." Yet see xvii. 486.

17
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ov TOi It* hrjpov ye (piXij^; airb TrarpiSo? atr]<;

eacrerai, ou8' ei irep re aiSfjpea heorfiar €-)(^r](Tiv

<f>pda(TeTai co? k€ veijrai, eVel TroXv/iijxavo^i icrrip, 205

aW' aye /jlol To8e elwe Kal ar/je/cta)? KaraXe^ov,

el Brj ef avrolo roao^ vra/? €i9 'O8u(7?)o9.

alvo)^ fiev /ce(f)a\}jv re koI ojn/jLara Koka eoLKa^

K€LV(p, iirel 6ap,a rolov e/jLiajo/JLeO' dXkyXoLaip,

rrpiv ye row e? Tponjv dva^/jfjLevaL, evOa irep ciWoi 210

^Apyeiwv ol dpLdroi efiav kol\7}<; ivl vrjvo-LV

€K Tov 5' ovT '08vaP)a €70);/ tSov OUT €/jL eVeti^o?."

Tijv S' av T7;X.eyu.a;y^o? 7re7rvv/jL€V0<i dvriov rjvha'

" Toiyap eyo) tol, ^elve, fia)C drpeKeco^ dyopevato.

/JiiJT7]p fiev T€ fjbe (fyrjcri tov efifievai, avTap iyw ye 215

ovK oZ8'* ov yap ttco Tt9 ebv ybvov avTO<; dveyvco,

ft)<? Brj eycM) y ocpeXov [laKapo^ vv t€v efjL/ievai wo?
dvepo<;, op KTeaTeacriv eot? eVt yfjpa'i ereTfie,

vvv 8* S9 dTTOT/ioTaTOf; ykveTO dvi]Twv dvdpoDirwv,

TOV jM €K (paac yepeadaty inel <jv /At tovt epeeivei'^r 220

Toz^ 5' avTe Trpoaeenre Oed, y\avKO)in<; ^AdrjvTj*

** Ov /j,€i> TOL yevei]v ye Oeol vcovv/xvov oiriGdw

6?]Kav, enel ere ye toIov eyeivaTO TlrjveXoTreia.

ttX,V aye fioi ToSe elire Kal dTpeKe(o<; KardXe^ov

Tt9 8at9, Tt9 8e OfjLiXo's oS* enXeTo; TLirTe Se ae %/)6a); 225

eiXairivrj r^e ydfio^; eirel ovk epavo^ rdSe y eaTLV

0)9 re fioi v^pi^ovT€<; v7rep(l)idXa)<; BoKtovai

haivvadai Kara Bcofia. ve/ieaajjaatTo Kev dvi]p

ai(T'x,€a TToXX^ opocov, 09 t«9 ttlvvto^; ye /zereX^ot."

T;;i/ S* av T?;Xeyua;^09 Treirvufxeio^; dvTLOP rjvBa' 230
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THE ODYSSEY, I. 203-230

signs of birds. Not much longer shall he be absent

from his dear native land, no, not though bonds of

iron hold him. lie will contrive a way to return,

for he is a man of many devices. But come, tell me
this and declare it truly, whether indeed, tall as

thou art, thou art the son of Odysseus himself.

VVondrously like his are thy head and beautiful

eyes ; for full often did we consort with one an-

other before he embarked for the land of Troy,

whither others, too, the bravest of the Argives, went
in their hollow ships. But since that day neither

have I seen Odysseus, nor he me."
Then wise Tclemachus answered her: "Therefore

of a truth, stranger, will I frankly tell thee all. My
mother says that I am his child ; but I know not,

for never yet did any man of himself know his own
parentage. Ah, would that I had been the son of

some blest man, whom old age overtook among his

own possessions. But now of him who was the most
ill-fated of mortal men they say that I am s})rung,

since thou askest me of this."

Then the goddess, (lashing-eyed Athene, answered
him: "Surely, then, no nameless lineage have the

gods appointed for thee in time to come, seeing that

Penelope bore thee such as thou art. But come,
tell me this and declare it truly. What feast, what
throng is this ? What need hast thou of it ? Is it

a drinking bout, or a wedding feast ? Kor this plainly

is no meal to which each brings his })ortion, with

such outrage and overweening do they seem to me
to be feasting in thy halls. Angered would a man
be at seeing all these shameful acts, any man of

sense who should come among them."
Then wise Telemachus answered her :

" Stranger,

»9
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" "BiCLVf eTTel hp Br) ravrd ;/ dveipeai rjBe fieraWa^if

fieWep /JL€V irore oIko<; oS' d<f>veLo^ fcal dfjLv/jL(ov

€/JLfjL€PaL, 6(^p' 6TI K€LVO<; dvr}p iTTlBl^fJiLO^ y€V'

vvv 5' ere/oo)? ijSokovro deol KaKa fxriTiocovref;,

o'l Kelvov fi€v diarop iiroirja-av irepl irdvTwv 235

dvdpcoircov, iirel ov K€ Oavovri nrep c5S' dKa^oi[Mr}v,

el fjuerd ot? irdpoiai Sd/jirj Tpcocop ivl BrjjjiO),

^6 <j)ikcov iv ')(6pcriv, iirel TroXe/xov roXvireuaev,

Ta> Kev ol TVfJLpov jiev iiroLrjaav Hava^aioiy

rjBe K6 KoX o5 iraihl [xiya /cXeo<; rjpar 07rtcrc7&). 240

vvv he fiLv dfcXeicb^i dpirviai, dvrjpet'^avTO'

olyeT atcTTo? dirvaro^, ifiol 8' ohvva^ re yoov^ re

KdWiirev. ovSe ri Kelvov oSvpofievo'; crrez^a^t^co

olov, eirei vv jxol dXka Oeol kuko, Krjhe erev^av,

ocTcroc yap vrjaoiaiv eTri/cpareovaiv dptcrroi, 245

Aov\L)(L(p re Zidixr] re kol vXi^evn TiaKvvOw,

r]B^ oacroL /cpavayv ^Wdfcrjv Kdra Koipaveovaiv,

ToaaoL jxrjTep ifirjv /jLvcjvrai, rpv)(^ovat Se oIkov.

r) S* ovT apvelrac (rrvyepov ydjiov ovre reXevTrjv

iroLYjaai Svvarar rol Se (pOivvdovdiv eBovT€<i 250

oIkov ifiov rd^ci B)j /ne Biappauaovac koX avTovT
Tor S' eTToKaaTTjaaaa TrpoarjuBa ITaXXa? ^A6t]V7)*

***fl TTOiroLy rj Bt) ttoWov d7roL)(^op.evov ^OBvarjo<i

Bevrj, 6 Ke ixvr}(jTrjpaiv dvaiBeai, ')(elpa<^ icpeit],

el yap vvv iXOoDV Bo/jlov iv irpctiTrjai Ovprjau 255

o-Tair}, e%a)i^ irtjXrjKa Kal dairiBa kuI Bvo Bovpe,

20
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'Since indeed thou dost ask and question me of this,

our house once bade fair to be rich and honourable,

so long as that man was still among his people. But
now the gods have willed otherwise in their evil

devising, seeing that they have caused him to pass

from sight as they have no other man. For I should

not so grieve for his death, if he had been slain

among his comrades in the land of the Trojans, or

had died in the arms of his friends, when he had
wound up the skein of war. Then would the whole
host of the Achaeans have made him a tomb, and
for his son, too, he would have won great glory in

days to come. But as it is, the spirits of the storm ^

have swept him away and left no tidings : he is gone
out of sight, out of hearing, and for me he has left

anguish and weeping ; nor do 1 in any wise mourn
and wail for him alone, seeing that the gods have
brought upon me other sore troubles. For all the
princes who hold sway over the islands—Dulichium
and Same and wooded Zacynthus—and those who
lord it over rocky Ithaca^ all these woo my mother
and lay waste my house. And she neither refuses

the hateful marriage, nor is she able to make an
end ; but they with feasting consume my substance

:

ere long they will bring me, too, to ruin."

Then, stirred to anger, Pallas Athene spoke to him

:

"Out on it! Thou hast of a truth sore need of

Odysseus that is gone, that he might put forth his

hands upon the shameless wooers. Would that he
might come now and take his stand at the outer gate
of the house, with helmet and shield and two spears,

* The Sipirvtai, or ** snatchers," are in Homer personified
storm-winds ; see xiv. 371 ; xx. 61-82 ; and Iliad, vi. 346.
They have nothing in common with Virgil's Harpies {A en. iii.

211 S.).
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Tot09 ioov olov fJLiv iyo) ra tt/jwt' ivorjaa

otfcw ev r)/ijL6Tep(p irivovrd re repiro/JLevov re,

ef ^R(j>vp7]<; avLovra irap "Wov MepfieplSao—
(oyero >yap koI Kelae Bom eirl vrio<i ^OBva(T€v<; 260

(papfiaKOV avbpoq>ovov oi^rjfMevof}, o(ppa oi €L7)

toi"? ')(^plea6ai ')(^a\,Kripea<i' aXX! 6 fiev ou oi

hwicev, eirei pa 6eov<i vep^eai^ero alev eoi^ra?,

aXka irarrip ol hwKev ifio^' (fyiXeecTKe yap alvax;—
TOiO? icov p,vr]aTrjpaLV oficX^aeiev '08u<rcreu9* 265

iravre^ k wKvpiopoL re yevoiaro iriKpoyafioi re.

aX>C rj TOL fxev ravra Oecbv ev yovvaai Kelrait

T] K6V vodTrjaa^i aTrorlaerat, rje kuI ovk'l,

ol(TLV evl /jLeydpoio-r ae Be (ppd^eaOai, dvcoya,

oinrco^ Ke fjivr}aTi]pa<; dirwcreaL ck fieydpoio. 270

el 8* aye vvv ^vviei Kal efxcdv e/xTrafeo fivOcov

avpLOV elf; dyoprjv Ka\e(Ta<i ripwa's 'A^atou?

fMvOov 7re<f)pahe iraat,, Oeol 5' eirl fidprvpoi earoiv,

fivrj(Trrjpa<; fiev eirl cT^erepa o-KiBvaorOai, dvw)(di,,

firjTepa B\ €l ol 6v/jlo<; icjyop/jLdrai, ya/jbieaOai, 275

ayjr ltco e? fieyapov Traxyoo? fieya Bvva/ievoio'

OL Be ydfiov rev^ovcrt Kal dprvveovaiv eeBva

iroXkd /id\\ oaaa eoiKe (f>i\'r](; eirl TraiBb^ eireadai}

aol 5' avTa> irvKLvS)^ viroO^ao/jLai, aX Ke Tridrjar

vrf dpaa^ eperjjo-iv eeiKOcnv, rj rt? dpiaTrj, 280

ep'X^eo 7reva6/jLevo<i Trarpo^ Brjv olxo/JLevoio,

ijv Tt? Toi CLTrrjac ^porcov, r) oaaav aKOvarj^;

* Line 278, rejected by Rhianus, is bracketed by many
editors ; cf. ii. 197.

^ The tcZva are regularly gifts brought by a woman's
wooers to her parents. In the present passage and in ii. 196
the context seems rather to suggest the meaning *• dowry,"
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such a man as he was when I first saw him in our

house drinking and making merry, on his way back
from Ephyre, from the house of llus, son of Mermerus.
For thither, too, went Odysseus in his swift ship in

search of a deadly drug, that he might have where-
with to smear his bronze-tipped arrows

;
yet llus

gave it not to him, for he stood in awe of the gods

that are forever ; but my father gave it, for he held

him strangely dear. Would, I say, that in such

strength Odysseus might come amongst the wooers

;

then should they all find swift destruction and bit-

terness in their wooing. Yet these things verily lie

on the knees of the gods, whether he shall return

and wreak vengeance in his halls, or whether he
shall not; but for thyself, I bid thee take thought
how thou mayest thrust forth the wooers from the

hall. Come now, give ear, and hearken to my words.

On the morrow call to an assembly the Achaean
lords, and speak out thy word to all, and let the gods
be thy witnesses. As for the wooers, bid them scatter,

each to his own ; and for thy mother, if her heart

bids her marry, let her go back to the hall of her

mighty father, and there they will prepare a wedding
feast, and make ready the gifts ^ full many—aye, all

that should follow after a well-loved daughter. And
to thyself will I give wise counsel, if thou wilt

hearken. Man with twenty rowers the best ship

thou hast, and go to seek tidings of thy father, that

has long been gone, if haply any mortal may tell

but we must still think of the gifts as brought by the wooers,

even though they were subsequently given to the bride by
her parents. Owing to this difficulty many scholars reject

line 278 (and ii. 197), and take 01 5i of the wooers, not of the
kinsfolk of Peuelope.
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eV Ato?, rj re fxaXidTa (f>ep6t /cXio^; dvOpcoTTOKn*

TTpwra fxh e? HvXov eXOe koI elpeo ^earopa Biov,

fcetOev Se ^Trdprrjvhe irapa ^avOov M.€ve\aov'^ 285

09 <yap S6vraT0<; rjXOev ^A'^ulcop ^(aXKO^iTODvayv,

el /16V Kev Tvarpo^ (Biorov koX vocrrov aKovcrr)^,

T) T av Tpv')(^oiiev6^ irep ert rXat?;? eviavrov

el Se Ke reOvr^MJO^ aKOvari^ pjr\S er eovro^,

vo(jTr)(Ta<s Br) eireira <f>ik7)v e? TrarpiSa yaiav 290

arjjiid T6 01 %e{}afc Koi iirl /crepea Krepet^ai

TToXXa fidX\ oaaa eoitce, koi dvepi fiTjTepa hovvaL.

avTCLp iirrjv Srj ravra reXevrrjcrrj^; re Kal ep^yi,

(j)pd^ecrOac Stj eneira Kara (jipeva kol Kara Ovjjlov

OTTTTco? Ke /uLvr](Tr7jpa<i ivl /leydpoicTi reolai 295

KTeivr)<; rje h6\(p rj d/jL<paB6v' ovBe tl ae yprj

vr^TTuia^ oykeiv, eirei ovKen T7]\iK0<; iaai.

rj ovK dUc<i olov K\eo<; eWa/3e Slo<i ^OpeaTr)<;

irdvTaf; e7r' dvdpoiirov;, i'lrel e/crave Trarpo^ovfjaf

AtyiaOov BoXo/irjTiv, 6 ol irarepa kXvtov eicra; 300

KoX (TV, ^tX-09, p,d\a yap a opoo) KaXov re fieyav re,

d\KLp,o<; ecrcr\ Itva rl<; ae Kal oyjnyovcov iif eiTrrj.

avrdp eyodv cttI vrja Oorjv KareXevaopbai ySrj

rjB' erdpov^, oX irov fxe fidX' da)(^a\6(0(Tt /xeVoi^re?*

(Tol 8' avrw /jLeXero), Kal e/iMv ifiTrd^eo jjuvOwv^^ 305

Tr]v 8' av Tr)X€/jLa')(^o<; Treirvv/jl6V0<; avriov 7)vBa'

" B,€2v\ y TOL fxev ravra (f)iXa (ppovewv dyopev€t<;,

o)? re irarrjp w TraiBl, Kal ov rrore XrjaofxaL avrwv.
dXX* dye vvv errifxeLvov, eTreLyo/juevo^ rrep oBolo,

6<f)pa XoeaadfjLev6<; re rerapwoimevo^; re ^iXov Krjp, 310

Bcopov ex^ov irrl vrja KLrj<;, x^ipcov ivl Ov/jlo),

* K€76ev Se S'TaprryvSe k.t.\. : Ke7dev 5' is K^^ttjv t6 irap*

'iSo^ei/fja &vaKTa, ** and thence to Crete to the lord Ido-
meneus," Zenodotua.
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thee, or thou mayest liear a voice from Zeus, which
oftenest brings tidings to men. First go to Pylos

and question goodly Nestor, and from thence to

Sparta to fair-haired Menelaus ; for he was the last

to reach home of the brazen- coated Achaeans. If

so be thou shalt hear that thy father is alive and
coming home, then verily, though thou art sore af-

flicted, thou couldst endure for yet a year. But if

thou shalt hear that he is dead and gone, then return

to thy dear native land and heap up a mound for

him, and over it pay funeral rites, full many as is

due, and give thy mother to a husband. Then when
thou hast done all this and brought it to an end,
thereafter take thought in mind and heart how thou
mayest slay the wooers in thy halls whether by guile

or openly ; for it beseems thee not to practise childish

ways, since thou art no longer of such an age. Or
hast thou not heard what fame the goodly Orestes
won among all mankind when he slew his father's

murderer, the guileful Aegisthus, for that he slew
his glorious father.'* Thou too, my friend, for I see

that thou art comely and tall, be thou valiant, that

many an one of men yet to be born may praise thee.

But now I will go down to my swift ship and my
comrades, who, methinks,are chafing much at waiting
for me. For thyself, give heed and have regard to

my words."

Then wise Telemachus answered her: "Stranger,
in truth thou speakest these things with kindly
thought, as a father to his son, and never will I

forget them. But come now, tarry, eager though
thou art to be gone, in order that when thou hast
bathed and satisfied thy heart to the full, thou mayest
go to thy ship glad in spirit, and bearing a gift costly
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rifiTjev, fjLoXa koXov, o roi KeiiiriXtov earat

ef ifiev, ola (jiikoi ^elvoi ^clvokti StSoOcrt."

Top 3' r)fjLeil3eT eireira Oed, yXavKcoTri*; ^K6i]Vt)*

" M»; iM 6TL vvv KaTepv/ce, XiXatofieiov irep oholo. 315

Scopov S' oTTt K€ fjLOL hovvai (ftiXov TjTop dvoiyrj,

avTi<; avepxop'€vq) So/jLevai otKovhe (pepeaOai,

Koi fidXa KaXov eXcov aol 8' d^tov earaL d/noL^rjf;.

*H /ji€v dp* ft)9 elirova aTre/Sr} yXauK(J07n<; ^AO^vrj,

6pVL<; S' o)? dvoiraia hieiTraro' rw 8' iv\ Ovfxw 320

Otjice /jL6V0<; koi Odpcro^, vTre/jLvrjcriv re e irarpo^i

fidXXov €T r) TO irdpoiOev. 6 Se cfypealv fjaL vorjaa^;

Od/Jifirjaev Kara dv/iov oiaaro yap deov elvai.

avTL/ca he fjLvqcTTrjpa^ iTrco^ero laoOeo^ (f)Oi)(;.

Toccri S' doiBo^ detSe TrepiKXvTO^, ol he cnwrry 325

rjar aKovovre^' 6 K ^Kyaiodv voarov deihe

Xvypov, ov iic TpoL7]<i eireTeiXaro IlaXXa? ^AOt^vrj,

Tov K virepwLoOev ^pecrl avvOero deainv doihrjv

Kovprj ^iKapioio, 7repL(f)pcov TlrjveXoireia'

KXifjuaKa 8' vylrr)Xr)v Kare^ijaeTO olo Bo/iolo, 330

ovK OLTj, djJLa rfj ye /cal dficfdiroXoi, 8v eirovro.

f]
8* 6t€ hrj fxvrjcnrjpa^i d(f)L/ceTO Bia yvvaiKCdv,

arrj pa irapd (TTa6/jbov Teyeo<; irvKa iroirjroco,

dvra Trapecdcov a)(^o/jLev7] Xiirapd KprjBejJiva'

afK^liToXo^ 8' dpa ol kcBvy) cKarepOe irapecTTrj, 335

BaKpvaaaa 8* eireira Trpoa-rjvBa Oelov doiBov
" ^rjixLe, TToXXa yap dXXa /Sporcjv deXKr^pia otBa<;,

epy dvBpcov re Oecov re, rd re KXeiovdiv doiBoi'

^ av6iTaia is probably a neut. pi. with the force of an
adverb, and means simply "upward." Aristarchus took it
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and very beautiful, which shall be to thee an heir-

loom from me, even such a gift as dear friends give

to friends."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him : "Stay me now no longer, when I am eager to

be gone, and whatsoever gift thy heart bids thee
give me, give it when I come back, to bear to my
home, choosing a right beautiful one ; it shall bring
thee its worth in return."

So spoke the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, and
departed, flying upward ^ as a bird ; and in his heart

she put strength and courage, and made him think
of his father even more than aforetime. And in his

mind he marked her and marvelled, for he deemed
that she was a god ; and straightway he went among
the wooers, a godlike man.

For them the famous minstrel was singing, and
they sat in silence listening ; and he sang of the
return of the Achaeans— the woeful return from
Troy which Pallas Athene laid upon them. And
from her upper chamber the daughter of Icarius,

wise Penelope, heard his wondrous song, and she
went down the high stairway from her chamber, not
alone, for two handmaids attended her. Now when
the fair lady had come to the wooers, she stood by
the doorpost of the well-built hall, holding before
her face her shining veil ; and a faithful handmaid
stood on either side of her. Then she burst into

tears, and spoke to the divine minstrel

:

"Phemius, many other things thou knowest to

charm mortals, deeds of men and gods which min-

to be the name of a bird. Others give it the meaning
"invisibly," and still others render "through the openings
{ovai) in the roof."
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Twp ev 7^ cr^ii^ aeihe iraprjjjbevo^^, ol he aicoTTj}

olvov TTLVOVTCOV' TavTY}^ 8' aTTOTTavE aoi8r]<; 340

Xvyprj<i, Tj ri fjuoi alel ivl arrjQeaai (f)i\ov Krjp

reipei, eirei jie fiaXKna KaOiKero irevOo'^ aXaaTov,

T0L7JV yap Ke<f)a\r)V iroOew fiefivrj/iievr} alel,

dvBp6<i, rov k\60<; evpv KaO^ 'EXXaSa koI fieaov

"A/3709." ^

Tr)v S' av Trfkeixa'XP^ 7r€7rvvfjL€vo<; avriov rjuSw 345
'* Mr]T€p i/juy], tL t apa (^Ooveei^ epirjpov aothou

TepTzeiv omrr) ol v6o<; opwrai; ov vv t docSol

aiTLoi, dWci iToOi Zeu? aiTio^, o? re SlBoyaiv

dvhpdaiv dXcprjarfjaiv, 6ito}<; iOeXrjaiv, e/cdarca.

TOVTM S' ov vejjLeaL^ Aavacov Ka/cov olrov deihetv' 350

rrjv yap doihr^v /ndWov iiTiKXeiova dvdpcoTroi,

rj Tt? dKovbvTecTdi vecordrrj d/jicfiiTriXrjTaL.

aol S* eiriToXfidTW KpaSlrj real 6v/jl6<; dKoveiv

ov yap ^Ohvaaev<; olo<; dircciXecre vocrrtfjiov rjfxap

ev TpoU}, TToWol he /cal aWot (pcore^i okovro. 355

aXX* et? oIkov lovaa rd a avrrj^; epya KOfxi^e^

iGTov r rfkaKdrriv re, Kal d/jL(f)L7roXoL(Ti KeXeve

epyov €7roL)(^€aOar fivOo'^ 8' dvhpeaai pLeXrjaei

irdai, fidXiara 5' e'/xor rov yap Kpdro'^ ear evl olkco.^^

'H fjuev da/jL^rjcraaaTrdXiv oIkovSe (SePrjKeL' 360

TTaiBo^ yap fjbvOov ireTrvvfievov evOero Ovfiw.

e? S^ vTrepw dva^daa gvv d/KpLTroXocai, yvvai^i

(cXacev eTrecr ^OSvarja (f)iXov iroatv, o(ppa ol vttvov

TjBvv eirl ^Xe^dpoLCTL ^dXe yXavKO)iTL<^ W^dqvr].

* Line 344 was rejected by Aristarchus ; cf. iv. 726, 816,
XV. 80.

2 Lines 356-9, rejected by Aristarchus, are bracketed by
many editors.
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strels make famous. Sing tlicm one of these, as

thou sittest here, and let them drink their wine in

silence. But cease from this woeful song which ever

harrows the heart in my breast, for upon me above

all women has come a sorrow not to be forgotten.

So dear a head do I ever remember with longing,

even my husband, whose fame is wide through Hellas

and mid-Argos."^
Then wise Telemachus answered her: "My mother,

why dost thou begrudge the good minstrel to give

pleasure in whatever way his heart is moved .'' It is

not minstrels that are to blame, but Zeus, I ween,
is to blame, who gives to men that live by toil,^ to

each one as he will. With this man no one can be
wroth if he sings of the evil doom of the Danaans

;

for men praise that song the most which comes the

newest to their ears. For thyself, let thy heart and
soul endure to listen ; for not Odysseus alone lost in

Troy the day of his return, but many others likewise

perished. Nay, go to thy chamber, and busy thyself

with thine own tasks, the loom and the distaff, and
bid thy handmaids ply their tasks ; but speech shall

be for men, for all, but most of all for me ; since

mine is the authority in the house."

She then, seized with wonder, went back to her

chamber, for she laid to heart the wise saying of her

son. Up to her upper chamber she went with her

handmaids, and then bewailed Odysseus, her dear

husband, until flashing-eyed Athene cast sweet sleep

upon her eyelids.

* The phrase probably means no more than " throughout
the length and breadth of Greece."

* Others render "that live by bread," and still others
'* gain -getting."
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Mvr)aTrjpe<; S' 6jiidS)]a-av ava jxeyapa aKtoevrat 365

TTtti^re? 8* r}prjaavTo TrapaX \6%ee(7c7t KXcOrjvac.

ToldL he TrjXefjLaxo^ 7r67rvv/jL6vo<; rjpxcro /jlv6(ov

" Mr]Tpb^ ifxrj<; fivr]arf]p€<; virep^iov v/Spiv 6X0vt€<;,

vvv fM€V BaivvfjievoL repTrco/jieda, fiijBe fiorjrv<i

eaTco, enel roSe fcdXov aKovifiev iarlv doiBov 370

ToiovS' olo<; 68' ecjTL, 6eol<; €va\iy/cto<; avhy]v.

rjoiOev S* djoprjvBe KaOe^wfieaOa kiovtc^

irdvT€<^, tV vfjiiv fivOov cLTrrfkeyiw'^ diroeLTrco,

i^ievai fieydpcov dWa^; 8* dXeyvvere SaLTa<;,

v/jid KTrjiJuar eSoz^re?, dixei^QfievoL Kara oi/cov<;. 375

ei 5' v/xiv Bofciei JoSe Xwirepov kol d/jbeivov

€/iifjL6vat,, dvBpo<; ei^o? ^lotov vy^iroLvov oXio-Oai,

Keiper' ij(o Be Oeou^; ein^coa-ofJbai alev eovra^i,

at K€ TToOi Zeu? Bwai TraXivriTa epya yeviadar

vrjiroivoi kgv eireuTa Bofxwv evrcaOev oXoiaOe.^^ 380

'^n? €<j}aO\ ol 8' dpa TTai^re? oBd^ ev ^etXecri (j)vure<i

TrjXefjLaxov Oavfia^ov, o Oapadkeccxi dyopevev.

Tov 8' avT ^AvTivoo^ irpoaecpT], 'Ei/Tre/^eo? ^109'

" TrjXifiax, r) jidXa Br) ae BiBdaK0vcri,v Oeol avrol

V'\jray6pr)v t efjuevai kol OapaaXeo}^ dyopeveiv 385

piT) ai y ev dp,(f>Ld\q) ^lOd/cy ^aai\r,a Kpovlcov

iroirjaeLev, 6 tol yevefj Trarpcoiov eo-riv.*'

Top 3' av TrjXi/Jiaxo^ ireTrvv/jLevo^; dvTiov rjuBa'

**^AvTLVo\ ^ Kai fiOL v€pie(T7]aeai^ ottc Kev etirw;

fcai Kev tovt eOeXoijui A^o? ye BlB6vto<; dpeaOat. 390

T) <^rj<^ TOVTO KaKLCTTOv iv dvOpcoTTOiat rervx^CLi;

ov fiev yap *n kukov fiaaiXevefiev alyjrd re ol Bcj

* ^ Kai (xoi ve/xcff'/iffeai : eX v4p fioi koI aydcrataif '* even though
thou be angry."
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But the wooers broke into uproar throughout the

shadowy halls, and all prayed, each that he might lie

by her side. And among them wise Telemachus was

the first to s})eak :

" Wooers of my mother, overweening in your in-

solence, for the present let us make merry with

feasting, but let there be no brawling ; for this is a

goodly thing, to listen to a minstrel such as this man
is, like to the gods in voice." But in the morning let

us go to the assembly and take our seats, one and all,

that I may declare my word to you outright that you
depart from these halls. Prepare you other feasts,

eating your own substance and changing from house

to house. But if this seems in your eyes to be a

better and more profitable thing, that one man's live-

lihood should be ruined without atonement, waste ye
it. But I will call upon the gods that are forever,

if haply Zeus may grant that deeds of requital may
be wrought. Without atonement, then, should ye
perish within my halls."

So he spoke, and they all bit their lips and mar-

velled at Telemachus, for that he spioke boldly.

Then Antinous, son of Eupeithes, answered him:
"Telemachus, verily the gods tliemselves are teaching

thee to be a man of vaunting tongue, and to speak
with boldness. May the son of Cronos never make
thee king in sea-girt Ithaca, which thing is by birth

thy heritage."

Then wise Telemachus answered him :
" Antinous,

wilt thou be wroth with me for the word that I shall

say } Even this should I be glad to accept from the

hand of Zeus. Thinkest thou indeed that this is the

worst fate among men ? Nay, it is no bad thing to

be a king. Straightway one's house grows rich and
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dcjivetov irekeraL kol rtfJurjeaTepof; avro^i,

aXX Tf TOi fiaaL\7]6<;
^

A'Xjollwv elal Kal dWoi
TToWol €V d/jL(f)idX(p 'IdaKy, vioi ySe TraXatoi, 395

TWi' K€V T£9 ToS* €')(r]aLv, eVet ddve 8lo<; 'OBvaaev^i'

avrdp iyoyv o'lkoio dva^ eaofi rjfierepoLO

KoX hjjLaowv, ou? ixoi \y]La(TaTo Blo^ 'OSucrcreu?."

Tov S* avr Ei)/? i^yLta^o? UoXv^ov 7rai9 dvTiov rjuBa'

" liTJXeiJLa')^ , r) tol ravra Oecov ev yovvaai Kelrai, 400

09 T(9 ev d/jb(f)Ld\(p 'Wd/crj jSaaiXevoreL ^A^aicov

Kr/jfjiara ^' avTO<; e%ot9 Kal Scofiacriv olaiv dvdcraoLfi,

jjLY] yap 6 y eXOot dvrjp 09 Tt9 cr* di/covra ^IrjcpLP

KTtjpaT diroppaiaeLy ^16dK7j<; en vaierooacTT]^,

dXX^ ideXco ae, (j^epcare, irepl ^etvoto ipiadai, 405

OTTTToOev ovTO<; dvrjp, TTOLTj^ 3' 6^ 6u;^6Tafc elvai

yair)<i, irov Be vv ol yeverj Kal irarpU dpovpa,

rje Tiv dyyeXlrjv irarpof; (f)6pei, ipxofievoio,

^ eop avrov %/36i09 ieXB6p>€V0<; roB' iKdvei;

olov dvat^a^ dcj^ap ot^erat, ovB^ uTre/ieLve 410

yvdyfxevar ov fiep ydp ri KaKU) eh wira €mk€i"

Tbv 5' av T7;Xeyua;^09 ireirvvpLevo^ dvriov rjvBa*

*' l^iJpv/jLa')(^, rj roc voaro^ dircoXeTO irarpof; ifiolo*

ovT ovv dyyeXiYf en TreCGofiai, et irodev eXOoi,

oure Oeo7rpo7nr}(; ifjUTrd^o/naL, rjv rtva fiTJrrjp 416

€9 fieyapov KaXeaacra OeoirpoTrov i^eperjrat.

^elvo^ 8' ovTO^ 6/109 TrarpooLo^i eK Td^ov e<niv,

Mei^T7;9 S' ^Ayx^idXoio BaL(j)povo<; ev-)(eTaL elvat

vl6<i, drdp Ta^ioiai, ^LXrjpirp^OLaLV avdaaec.'^

'^Xl9 (l)dTO Tr]Xe/jLaxo<;, (f>peal B^ dOavdryv 6eov eyvay.

Ol S' €t9 6p)(r]aTVP T€ Kal ijaepoeaaav docBrjv 421
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oneself is held in greater honour. However, there

are other kings of the Achaeans full many in sea-

girt Ithaca, both young and old. One of these haply

may have this place, since goodly Odysseus is dead.

But I will be lord of our own house and of the slaves

that goodly Odysseus won for me."
Then Eurymachus, son of Polybus, answered him :

" Telemachus, this matter verily lies on the knees of

the gods, who of the Achaeans shall be king in sea-

girt Ithaca ; but as for thy possessions, thou mayest
keep them thyself, and be lord in thine own house.

Never may that man come who by violence and
against thy will shall wrest thy possessions from
thee, while men yet live in Ithaca. But I am fain,

good sir, to ask thee of the stranger, whence this

man comes. Of what land does he declare himself

to be.'' Where are his kinsmen and his native

fields ? Does he bring some tidings of thy father's

coming, or came he hither in furtherance of some
matter of his own ? How he started up, and was
straightway gone ! Nor did he wait to be known

;

and yet he seemed no base man to look upon."
Then wise Telemachus answered him : "Eury-

machus, surely my father's home-coming is lost and
gone. No longer do I put trust in tidings, whence-
soever they may come, nor reck I of any pro])hecy

which my mother haply may learn of a seer, when
she has called him to the hall. But this stranger is

a friend of my father's house from Taphos. He
declares that he is Mentes, son of wise Anchialus,
and he is lord over the oar-loving Taphians."

So spoke Telemachus, but in his heart he knew
the immortal goddess.

Now the wooers turned to the dance and to glad-
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Tpe'^ajxevoi TSpirovro, fxevov 8* eirl ^airepov eXOelv,

rolai he repTro/nevoiai /zeXa? eVt eairepo'^ rjXOc

Br) Tore KaKKeiovre^ e^av oIkovBe €KaaTO<i.

Tr)\ep.a^o<i 8\ o6i ol Od\a/jiO<; irepiKaWeo^; avXrjf; 425

yyfrrjXo^ SeBfirjro TrepiaKeTTTW ivl ^coyoco,

€v6^ e/3r] eh evvrjv iroWa (ppeal fjLepfJLrjpi^ayv,

Tft) o ap afjL aiuofxeva^ oaLOa<; cpepe Keova LOvia

FjVpvKXec, 'Otto? dvyaTrjp HeLcnjvopLSao,

rrjv TTore Aaiprrjf; Trplaro KredrecraLv kdlcriv 430

irpcoOij^Tjv er eovaav, ieiicoad^oia S' eBco/cev,

Icra Be fxiv KeBvrj aXox^p tl€v iv /jLeydpoiaiv,

evvfi B' ov TTOT epbiKTO, 'X^oXov 8' dXeeive yvvaiK6<i*

7] ol djjb aWofieva^ BatBa<; <pepe, Kai e jjudXiara

BfjLwdcov (fnXiea/ce, koX erpecpe tvtOov iovra. 435

wi^ev Be 6vpa<; daXdpbov irvKa TroirjroLO,

e^ero S* iv XeKTpo), p,aXaKov S* eKBvve %tTw^'a•

KoX TOP [lev <ypatr)<i 7rvKLp,7]Beo^ epufiaXe ')(epaiv,

r] pLev Tov TTTV^aaa koX daici^craaa %iTwz/a,

iraaudXw djKpepbdaaaa irapa Tpr)TolaL Xex^acri 440

^y) p Xpiev €K OaXdpLOLO, 6vpr)v B' eirepvacre Kopcovy

dpjvper), iirX Be kXtjIB* irdvvaa-ev IfidvTL,

hO' 6 rye 7ravvvxio<;, kskoXvpbpLevo<; oto? ddircpy •

^ovXeve cj>pealv fjaiv oBov rrjv 7re<ppaB^ *AOi]V'rj,
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some song, and made them merry, and waited till

evening should come ; and as they made merry dark
evening came upon them. Then they went, each
man to his house, to take tlieir rest. But Telemachus,
where his chamber was built in the beautiful court,

high, in a place of wide outlook, thither went to his

bed, pondering many things in mind ; and with him,
bearing blazing torches, went true-hearted Eurycleia,

daughter of Ops, son of Peisenor. Her long ago
Laertes had bought with his wealth, when she was
in her first youth, and gave for her the price of

twenty oxen ; and he honoured her even as he
honoured his faithful wife in his halls, but he never
lay with her in love, for he shunned the wrath of

his wife. She it was who bore for Telemachus the
blazing torches ; for she of all the handmaids loved
him most, and had nursed him when he was a child.

He opened the doors of the well-built chamber, sat

down on the bed, and took off his soft tunic and laid

it in the wise old woman's hands. And she folded

and smoothed the tunic and hung it on a peg beside
the corded ^ bedstead, and then went forth from the
chamber, drawing the door to by its silver handle,
and driving the bolt home with the thong. So there,

the night through, wrapped in a fleece of wool, he
pondered in his mind upon the journey which Athene
had shewn him.

* Possibly "mortised" ; yet see xxiii. 201.
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'H//09 S* r)pi<yev€La (fxivrj poBoSdKTv\o<; 'Ha)9,

wpvvT cip* e'l" €vv7](f)Lv ^Ohvaatjo^ (f)i\o<; fto?

elfxara e(Tad/JL6vo<;, irepl he ^i(^o<^ o^v Oir cofio),

iToaal 3* VTTO XiTTapolaLv ehrjcraro Koka irehtXat

firj
8' tfiev eK OaXd/juoLo OeS) ivaXiyKLO^ dvrrjv. 5

alyjra Be KrjpvKeaai Xijvcpdoyyoio-t, KeXevae
KTjpvaaeiv dyoprjvhe /cdprj KopLowvra^; ^A')(aiov(;,

01 fiev eKTjpuacrov, rol S' rjyelpovTo pudX^ wku.
avrdp eVet p ijyepOev ofxrj'yepee^ r eyevovro,

^y) p tfiev eh dyop7]v, iraXdfjLrj S' e^e ydXKeov €y'^o<;, 10

ovK olo<;, dfia to) ye Bvo) kvv€<> ^ dpyoi eirovro.

Oeaireairjv 3' dpa rw ye X^P'-^ /carex^vev ^'AOtJvtj,

Tov 8' dpa irdvre^ Xaol eirepxpfJievov Orjevvro'

e^ero 8' ev irarpo^ Owkco, el^av he yepovT€<;.

TotaL S* eireiO' r]p(o^ Alyv7rTL0<; ^/o%' dyopeveiv, 15

09 hr) yrjpa'i kv^o<; erjv koI /jLvpia yhr).

Kai yap tov (f)LXo<i f/o? d/Ji dvTiOew ^Ohvarjt,

^iXiov 669 evTTwXov e^rj kolXt)^ ev\ vTjvaLv,

AvTi(j)o^ alxM'^V^' '^ov S* dypio^ eKrave KvKXayyfr
ev airrji yXa^vpw, TrvjjLaTov 8' wTrXiacraTO hopirov. 20

Tpeh he ol dXXoi eaav, Kal 6 fiev fivrjarrjpaiv ofiiXeCf

^vpvvo^o(y, hvo h' alev ^ e^ov Trarpma epya,

* hvw Kvves : K^ves ir6Sas.

8 5^0 5' alfy. Svo S' i,K\ot.
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Soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

up from his bed arose the dear son of Odysseus and
put on his clothing. About his shoulder he slung

his sharp sword, and beneath his shining feet bound
his ffiir sandals, and went forth from his chamber
like a god to look upon. Straightway he bade the

clear-voiced heralds to summon to the assembly the

long-haired Achaeans. And the heralds made the

summons, and the Achaeans assembled full quickly.

Now when they were assembled and met together,

Telemachus went his way to the place of assembly,

holding in his hand a spear of bronze—not alone,

for along with him two swift hounds followed ; and
wondrous was the grace that Athene shed upon him,
and all the people marvelled at him as he came. But
he sat down in his father's seat, and the elders gave
place.

Then among them the lord Aegyptius was the

first to speak, a man bowed with age and wise with
wisdom untold. Now he spoke, because his dear son

had gone in the hollow ships to Ilius, famed for its

horses, in the company of godlike Odysseus, even
the warrior Antiphus. But him the savage Cyclops
had slain in his hollow cave, and made of him his

latest meal. Three others there were ; one, Eury-
nomus, consorted with the wooers, and two ever kept
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dXX ovS* W9 Tov XijOer oBvpo/Juevo^ koI ayj^voiv,

Tov o y€ BcLKpv %ea)i^ dyopija-aro koI /leTeenre'

-»" KifcXvTe St) vvv fi€v, ^lOaKi^crtoi, ottl kcv etirw 25

ovre TToO^ rjfieriprj dyoprj yever ovre Oocoko^

ef ov 'OSuo^creu? Bto<; e/Sij kolXtj^; ivl V7]V(tl,

vvv Be rL<i wS* ijyeipe; riva ^peto) roaov Ilkci

r)€ vecov dvBpcov rj ol irpoyeveaTepoi elacv;

rje Tiv dyyeXi'Y]v arparov €kXv€v ip)(ofievoio, 30

^v %' iq/jLLV crd^a eiiroi, ore Trporepo^ ye ttvOolto;

rji TL Brjfjbiov dXXo 7ri(j)av(rKeTai t}^' dyopevei;

iaOXo^ fjboi BoKel elvat, 6vr}[Mevo<s, etOe ol avrSi

Zeu? dyaOov reXicreiev, on ^£€alv yen fjuevotva.**

'^II? (f>dTO, %at/)e Be (jyijfJLrj ^OBvaarjo^ (j>iXo<: vl6<i, 35

ovB^ dp €Ti Br)v ^crj^, /JLevoLvijaev B' dyopeveiv,

(7T7J Be fJLea-rj dyopfj' (TKrjTrrpov Be ol e/m^aXe xeipX

Krjpv^ Heia^vcop Treirvvfjieva fJbrjBea elBco<;.

TrpcoTOv eTreira yepovra KaOairTo/jLevc; Trpoaeenrev

"'n yepov, ou% e/ca? outo? dv7]p, rd^a B^ eiaeai avro^,

^9 Xaov yyeipw fjudXio-ra Be fi dXyo<i Ixdvei. 41

ovre Tiv dyyeXirjv arparov exXvov ip^ofJievoLOy

Tfv )( vjJLtv ad^a eiTrco, ore irporepo^ ye TrvOoifirjv,

ovre re B'^/jliov dXXo irKpavcrKOfjiai ovS* dyopevco,

dXX e/jLov avrov ')(^pelo<^y 6 pLOL KaKa efiTrecrev olko) 45

Bold' TO /lev irarep^ eorOXov drrcoXeaaj 09 iror iv vjniv
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their father's farm. Yet, even so, he could not forget

that other, mourning and sorrowing; and weeping
for him he addressed the assembly, and spoke among
them

:

" Hearken now to me, men of Ithaca, to the word
that I shall say. Never have we held assembly or

session since the day when goodly Odysseus departed

in the hollow ships. And now who has called us

together ? On whom has such need come either of

the young men or of those who are older ? Has he

heard some tidings of the army's return,^ which he
might tell us plainly, seeing that he has first learned

of it himself? Or is there some other public matter

on which he is to speak and address us ? A good
man he seems in my eyes, a blessed man. May Zeus

fulfil unto him himself some good, even whatsoever

he desires in his heart."

So he spoke, and the dear son of Odysseus re-

joiced at the word of omen ; nor did he thereafter

remain seated, but was fain to speak. So he took

his stand in the midst of the assembly, and the staff

was placed in his hands by the herald Peisenor, wise

in counsel. Then he spoke, addressing first the old

man :

" Old man, not far off, as thou shalt soon learn thy-

self, is that man who has called the host together

—

even I ; for on me above all others has sorrow come.

I have neither heard any tidings of the army's re-

turn, which I might tell you plainly, seeing that I

had first learned of it myself, nor is there any other

public matter on which I am to speak and address

you. Nay, it is mine own need, for that evil has

fallen upon my house in two-fold wise. First, I have
lost my noble sire who was once king among you

* Or, possibly, "regarding an invading host."
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Toiaheaaiv fiacTikeve, irarrjp K o)? rjirio^ r)6V*

vvv 3' av fcal iroXv [xel^ov, o hr) ra^^a oIkov airavTa

Trdyy^u hiappai(Tev, ^lorov 5' aTTo Trdfiirav oXeaaeu, ^

/jLr)T6pt p.oi /jLvr](TTfjpe(i iire'X^paov ovk iOeXovarj, 50

rMV dvBpcav (^iXoi fie?, ol evOdhe 7* elalv apiaroi,,

OL nrarpo^i fiev 69 o2/cov dTreppiyaai veeaOat

*lKapLOu, w? K auT09 eeSvcoaatro OvyaTpa,

BoLT} 8' w K iOekoL Kai ol K6Xcipi'0'fi€vo<; eXOor

ol 8' eh '^/Jiirepov ircokevixevoL y/jLara Trdvra, 65

ySoO? lepevovre^ /cal oi<; koI 'iriova<i alya'i

elXaTTivd^ovatv irlvovai re aWoira olvov

fiaylnSioy^i' ra Be iroXXa Kardverat. ov <yhp eir dvrjpt

olo<; ^OBvaaev<; ea^ev, dpijv aTTo olkov dpLvvai.

r)p,el^ 8' ov vv ri rolot dfivvepLev rj kol eireiTa 60

XevyaXeoi r iaofieada Kal ov BeBarjKore^; oXktJv.

rj T av dfivvaLfirjv, ec poi Bvvap.h ye irapeir].

ov yap €T dva')(^eTa epya reTevxarat, ovB' en fcaXco^i

oJ/€0(; e//.09 BioXcoXe. vep^ecrarjOr^re Kal avrol,

dXXov<; T alBeaOrjTe 7repLKTL0va<; dvOpcoirovf;, 65

ol TrepivaLerdovar 6eo)v 5* viroBeiaare p^i^vcv,

pLYj TL p.eraarpe'yjrcoaiv dyaaadp,evoi KaKcL epya.

Xiaaop^ai r^piev Zr)vo<; ^OXvp^irtov r]Be SepLcaro^;,

rj r dvBpoov dyopd^ rjpev Xvet i^Be KaOl^er

ayeaOei cJ)lXol, kqC pu olov idaare irevOel Xvypa> 70

reipeorB*, el p^rj irov n irarrjp ep,o<; ecrOXof; ^OBvaa€v<;

BvapLevecov xdx epe^ev evKvrjpitBa<; 'Ap^atou?,

T(i)v pi diroTLVvpuevoi KaKcu pe^ere BvapiepeovTe<i,

TovTov<: orpvvovre^, ipol Be xe KepBiov etrj
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here, and was gentle as a father ; and now there is

come an evil yet greater far, M'hich will presently

altogether destroy my house and ruin all my liveli-

hood. My mother have wooers beset against her will,

the sons of those men who are here the noblest.

They shrink from going to the house of her father,

Icarius, that he may himself exact the bride-gifts for

his daughter, and give her to whom he will, even
to him who meets his favour, but thronging our
house day after day they slay our oxen and sheep
and fat goats, and keep revel, and drink the flaming
wine recklessly ; and havoc is made of all this wealth.
For there is no man here, such as Odysseus was, to

ward off ruin from the house. As for me, I am no wise

such as he to ward it off. Nay verily, even if I try I

shall be found a weakling and one knowing naught of

valour. Yet truly I would defend myself, if I had
but the power ; for now deeds past all enduring have
been wrought, and past all that is seemly has my
house been destroyed. Take shame upon yourselves,

and have regard to your neighbours who dwell round
about, and fear the wrath of the gods, lest haply
they turn against you in anger at your evil deeds.^ I

pray you by Olympian Zeus, and by Themis who
looses and gathers the assemblies of men, forbear,

my friends,^ and leave me alone to pine in bitter

grief—unless indeed my father, goodly Odysseus,
despitefully wrought the well greaved Achaeans woe,
in requital whereof ye work me woe despitefully by
urging these men on. For me it were better that

^ Or, possibly, " Lest in wrath they bring your evil deeds
upon your own heads." Against this, however, are xiv. 284
and xxiii. 64. •

^ These words are addressed apparently to the whole body
of the men of Ithaca, not to the wooers alone.
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vfiea^ €(T0€fi6vat K€i/jL^Xid T€ irpo^adiv re. 76

€fc ')^ vfi6L<; y€ ^dyoLre, Tax ^^ ^rore fcal tI(TI<; etrj'

ro^pa yap av /cara darv TroTtirTvaaoi/ieda fivBtp

Xp^fiar diraiTL^ovTe^;, €Q)<; k dirb iravra hoOeirj'

vvv he fJLOi diTpriKTOV^ 6Bvva<; ifi/SdWere dufio),^^

^^Xl? ^dro 'X(^6/JL€vo<;, irorl Be a/crjirrpov fidXe yairj 80

hdfcpv dvaTTprjaa^' oIkto^; 3' eXe Xaov diravTa.

ev9^ dXkoL fJL€V irdvTefi d/crjv eaav, ovBe Tf? ctXtj

TrjXi/jLaxov /JLvOoiaiv d/jieLyjraaOaL x^XeirolcrLV

*AvTLVOO<i Si fjLLV olo<; d/jL€L^6fjL€vo<; TTpoaeeuTre'

" TrjXi/jLax v-yjrayoprj, fjL6V0<; dcrxere, irolov 'ienre'; 85

r]fxea^ alaxvpcov iOeXoi'i Be K€ /jlm/mov dvdyjrai,

aol B' oij ri fjbvrjo-rrjpe^ 'Ap^atwi^ atrioL elaiv^

dXXd (j>iXr] /jL7]T7]p, Tj rot irepL /cepBea olBev.

TjBri yap rpLTOV earlv ero^;, rd')^a B' elai reraprov,

ef ov dre/jifiei Ov/nbv evl crrijOecraiv ^Axaicbv. 90

TrdvTa^; fiev p eXirei Ka\ virlax^raL dvBpl eKdar^

dyyeXia^ irpolelaa, voo^ Be ol dXXa p^evoLvd,

rj Be BoXov rovB^ dXXov evl (j)peal pepp,ijpt^e'

a-Tr]crap,evr] p,eyav larov evl peydpoiaiv v(j)atv€,

XeTTTOV Kal irepip^eTpov dcj)ap 5' tJ/^Zi^ p,ereei7re' 95

" * Kovpoi e/iol pivr]GTr}pe^y eirel Odve Blo<i 'OBvaaev^;,

pbipLver eireiyop^evoL rov ep,bv ydpuov, el<; 6 Ke ^dpo^
€KTeXe(T(o, p,rj p,0L p^erap^covia vrjpaT oXrjrai,

Aaeprrj rjpwL racp'tjLov, et? ore Kev p,Lv

fiolp* oXorj Ka6eXr)(TL Tavr)Xeyeo<; davdroto, 100

^ The verb would more naturally be rendered " will soon
come "

; but this would be in glaring contradiction to 107.
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ye should yourselves eat up my treasures and my
flocks. If ye were to devour them, recompense
would haply be made some day ; for just so long

should we go up and down the city, pressing our

suit and asking back our goods, until all was given

back. But now past cure are the woes ye put upon
my heart."

Thus he spoke in wrath, and dashed the staff down
upon the ground, bursting into tears; and pity fell

upon all the people. Then all the others kept silent,

and no man had the heart to answer Telemachus
with angry words. Antinous alone answered him,

and said

:

''Telemachus, thou braggart, unrestrained in daring,

what a thing hast thou said, putting us to shame, and
wouldest fain fasten reproach upon us ! Nay, I tell

thee, it is not the Achaean wooers who are anywise
at fault, but thine own mother, for she is crafty above
all women. For it is now the third year and the
fourth will soon pass,^ since she has been deceiving

the hearts of the Achaeans in their breasts. To
all she offers hopes, and has promises for each man,
sending them messages, but her mind is set on other

things. And she devised in her heart this guileful

thing also : she set up in her halls a great web, and
fell to weaving—fine of thread was the web and very

wide ; and straightway she spoke among us :

"
' Young men, my wooers, since goodly Odysseus

is dead, be patient, though eager for my marriage,

until I finish this robe—I would not that my spinning
should come to naught—a shroud for the lord Laertes,

against the time when the fell fate of grievous ^ death
shall strike him down ; lest any of the Achaean

' Others render " that lays men at their length."
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IJbrj Tt9 fioL Kara Brj,/iiov *A'^^aiLahcov veixearjcrrjt

at K€V (irep aireipov Kelrai iroXka KT6aTtaaa<;.^

'* '^n? e(f)aO\ rjfiLv 5' avr eTTeireiOeTO dv/xb^; dyijvcop,

evOa Kal T^fiaTLT] fxev v(^aiveaKev jxe'^av laroVy

vvtcra^ 5' aXkvecTKev, iirel SatBa<; irapaOelro. 105

0)9 rpL€Te<i jxev 6\r]0e B6\(p Kal eireiOev 'Ap^atoi;?*

aX\! ore rirparov rjXOev €to<; Kal iTrrjXvOov wpai,

Kal TOTE hrj Tt? eeiTre ^vvaiKwv, r) ad(j)a jjSrjf

Kal Tr}v <y dWvovcrav icpevpofiev dyXaov larov.

a>9 TO fiev i^eriXeaae Kal ovk eOeXoucr^ vtt* dvdyKr](;' 110

crol S' c58e /jLvr)(TTi)p€<; viroKpivovTaiy Xv elhfj^

avTO<; aw Ov/JLW, elSayat Be iravre^ ^A^aior

fjbrjTepa arjv dTroirep.y^oVi dvw)(6i he jiiv yaiieeadai

T(p 0T6ft) re Trarrjp KeXerac Kal dvSdveL avrfj.

el 8' er dviiqcTei ye ttoXvv ')(^p6vov vla<; ^A')(^atcov, 115

ra (j)poveova dva Ovfiov, 6 ol rrepi 8(ok6v ^Adijvrj

epya r eirLaraaOai rrepiKaXXea Kal (j>peva<i iadXdf;

KepBed 0\ oV ov ttco nv aKovopiev ovBe iraXatoiv,

rdcov at 7rdpo<; rjaav ev'7TXoKa/jLlBe<; 'Ji-^^aLai,

Tvpco r *AXK/jL^vr) re €V(Tre(f)av6<; re Mvk'^vt)* 120

rdcov ov Ti9 o/jbola vorjfiara HrjveXoTrelr)

rjBri* drap [xev rovro 7* ivaLcrtfiov ovk ivoyae.

r6(ppa yap ovv /Slorov re reov Kal Krojfiar eBovrai,

6(f)pa Ke Keivr) rovrov e^V voov, ov rtvd ol vvv

ev arr)9eaai ridelai Oeoi. \xeya p,\v kX60<; avrfj 125

iroielr, avrdp aoi ye nrodrjv TroXeo? ^lotoio.

r)/jLeU B^ ovr eirl epya rrdpo<; y* L/xev ovre irj] aXXy,

TTplv 7' avrrjv yi^fiaadai ^A^atcov w k iOeXyau^
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women in the land should be wroth with me, if he,

who had won great possessions, were to lie without a

shroud.'

"So she spoke, and our proud hearts consented.

Then day by day she w^ould weave at the great

web, but by night would unravel it, when she
had let place torches by her. Thus for three

years she by her craft kept the Achaeans from
knowing, and beguiled them ; but when the fourth

year came as the seasons rolled on, even then one
of her women who knew all told us, and we
caught her unravelling the splendid web. So she
finished it against her will, perforce. Tlierefore to

thee the wooers make answer thus, that thou mayest
thyself know it in thine heart, and that all the
Achaeans may know. Send away thy mother, and
command her to wed .whomsoever her father bids,

and whoso is pleasing to her. But if she shall con-
tinue long time to vex the sons of the Achaeans,
mindful in her heart of this, that Athene has en-
dowed her above other women with knowledge of

fair handiwork and an understanding heart, and wiles,

such as we have never yet heard that any even of

ilfb women of old knew, of those who long ago were
fair-tressed Achaean women—Tyro and Alcmene and
Mycene of the fair crown—of whom not one was
like Penelope in shrewd device

; yet this at least

she devised not aright. For so long shall men
devour thy livelihood and thy possessions, even as

long as she shall keep the counsel which the gods
now put in her heart. Great fame she brings on
herself, but on thee regret for thy much substance.

For us, we will go neither to our lands nor else-

whither, until she marries that one of the Achaeans
whom she will."
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Tor S* av TrjXSfiaxo^ irenvvfjiivo^; avrtov rjvSa*

"^AvTivo , ov TTft)? ecrri Bo/ncov aeKOvaav airayaaL 130

rj fx ere^', rj fi eOpe^jre' Trarrjp 8' e/i09 aWoOi >yair]<;,

fcoet o 7' rj TedvrjKe' kukop Be fie ttoXX' diroTLveiv

^Ifcaplo), at K avTO^ excov airo firjTepa 7r6/j.yfrco.

eK ryap rov 7rarpo<i Kaxct Tveido^xaLt dWa 8e haifiwv

Bcoq-ec, eTrel fiiJTrjp arvy€pa<; apr^aer ipLvv<; 135

ocfcov aTrepx^ofievr]' V€fi€(Ti<; Be fioi i^ avOpcoTrcov

€(T(T6TaL' O)? ov TOVTOV iyci) TT0T6 /JLvOoV ipL-^rj),

v/jL6T€pn<; 8' el fiev Ovfjuo^ vepbeai^erai avrcov,

e^LTe fjioi fieydpwv, dXX,a<; S' dXeyvvere Satrap

vfia fcrrjfMar eSovre^ d/iei^o/xevot Kara ovkov^. 140

el 8' vjjLLV BoKeei roSe Xwlrepov Kal dfieivov

e/jLfjLevac, dvBpo<; €V0<; /Slotov vrjiroivov oXiaOai,

K€ip€T' €70) Be 6eov<; eTn^axTo/jLai alev eovra^,

at Ke ttoOl Zfiu? Bwcn iraXivTLTa epya yeveaOai.

V7]7roLVOi Kev eireira Bojjlwv evroaOev oXoiade.^^ 145

'^n? 0aTO TrjXefiaxo's, tm S* aleroti evpvoira Zei'9

vyjroOev e/c Kopv(^r}^ 6peo<; 'jrpoerjKe irereaOaL. ^

TO) 8' 60)9 fjuev p iirerovTO fxera irvoifif; dve/jLOio

7rXr)(7L(0 dXXrjXoLon TtraLVO/xeva) irrepvyeaaiv

dXX! ore Brj /xiaarfv dyopr)v 7roXv(j)7jfiov iKeaOrjv, 150

evO^ eiriBivi^OevTe Tiva^dadr)v irrepa irvKvd,

69 8' IBerrjv TravToav Ke(^aXd<;, oaaovTO 8* oXeOpov

Bpvyjra/jLevo) 8' ovvx^f^f^t irapeia^; dfi^i re Bet,pd<:

Be^iQ) riL^av Bid t olKua Kal ttoXiv avTiov,
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Then wise Telemachus answered him, and said :

" Antinous, in no wise may I thrust forth from the

house against her will her that bore me and reared

me ; and, as for my father, he is in some other land,

whether he be alive or dead. An evil thing it were
for me to pay back a great price to Icarius, as I must,

if of my own will I send my mother away. For from
her father's hand shall I suffer evil, and heaven will

send other ills besides, for my mother as she leaves

the house will invoke the dread Avengers; and I

shall have blame, too, from men. Therefore will I

never speak this word. And for you, if your own
heart is wroth hereat, get you forth from my halls

and prepare you otlier feasts, eating your own sub-

stance and changing from house to house. But if

this seems in your eyes to be a better and more
profitable thing, that one man's livelihood should be
ruined without atonement, waste ye it. But I will

call upon the gods that are forever, if haply Zeus
may grant that deeds of requital may be wrought.
Without atonement then should ye perish within my
halls."

So spoke Telemachus, and in answer Zeus, whose
voice is borne afar,^ sent forth two eagles, flying from
on high, from a mountain peak. For a time they
flew swift as the blasts of the wind side by side with
wings outspread ; but when they reached the middle
of the many-voiced assembly, then they wlieeled

about, flapping their wings rapidly, and down on the
heads of all they looked, and death was in their

glare. Then they tore with their talons one another's

cheeks and necks on either side, and darted away to

the right across the houses and the city of the men.

^ The adjective is sometimes rendered "far-seeing."
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Od/jL^yaav S* Spv.t6a<;, eVel lBov 6<f>0a\/j,OLaiv 155

wpfiTjvav 8' ava Ov/jlov a irep rekeeaOau h/ieWov,

roiat Be koX ixereeiire fyepcov r}pw<i 'AXiOeparif;

MacTTO/otSr;?' 6 yap olof? 6p.7]\iKLr]v eKeKaaro

6pvL9a<; fyvoivai kol Ivaiaiixa pbvOrjaaaOar

6 a(f)iv iij cfipovecov ayoprjaaro koI fieTeeLTre' 160

*' Ke/cXvre Brj vvv fiev, '\6aKrja-L0i, ottl k€V eiTro)-

jjLVTjCTTrjpcrLV Be /jLoXiara TTL^avaKopievo^ rdBe etpco'

rolaiv yap peya Trrj/uta KuXivBerai' ov yap ^OBv(Taev<;

Br]v dirdvevOe (piXcov wv ecraerai, dWd irov tjBtj

eyyiff; ecov TolaBeaai (j>6vov kol Krjpa (f>VT€vec 165

TrdvTeaaiV' irdXecnv Be Kal dWocacv kukov earaL,

ot vep.6p.ead^ ^Wd/crjv ivBeteXov. dWd ttoXv irplv

(j)pa^(opecr9\ w? k€u Karairaixjop.ev' ol Be Kal avrol

iraveaOwv Kal ydp (J<^lv dcfyap roBe Xcaiov iarip.

ov ydp aTreiprjTo^ pbavrevop^ai, aXV ev elBco^;' 170

Kol ydp Keivo) (j>rj/jLl reXevrrjdrjvai diravray

w? ol ep^vdeopLr^v, ore "VXlov elaavejBaivov

^ApyeXoL, perd Be a(f)iv e^r] TToXvpbrjrif; 'OSfcrtrei;?.

(j}7]v KaKa TToXXd iraOovT, oXeaavr diro irdvTa<i

eTaipov^, *

dyvcocTTov TrdvTeaaiv eeiKoaTw eviavTw 175

oiKaB^ eXeuaeadaf rd Be Br] vvv irdyra TeXelTai^

To^' S' avT TLvpvpa)(^o<; HoXv^ov Trai? dvriov rjvBa'

** 'XI yepov, el S' dye vvv puavreveo aola-i TeKeaaiv

OLKaB^ IcOV, pLTj TTOV Tl KaKOV TTaCT^COCTtZ/ OTTLaCTCO'

ravra S* iyco aeo iroXXov dpLeivcov p,avreveadai. 180

6pvi9e<^ Be re ttoXXoI vit avyd<; rjeXioLO

<l)oiT(oa\ ovBe tc irdvTe^ evaiai/xor avrdp 'OBvaaev<:
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But they were seized with wonder at the birds when
their eyes beheld them, and pondered in their hearts

on what was to come to pass. Theft among them
spoke the old lord Halitherses, son of Mastor, for he
surpassed all men of his day in knowledge of birds and
in uttering words of fate. He with good intent

addressed their assembly, and spoke among them :

" Hearken now to me, men of Ithaca, to the word
that I shall say ; and to the wooers especially do I

declare and announce these things, since on them a

great woe is rolling. For Odysseus shall not long be
away from his friends, but even now, methinks, he is

near, and is sowing death and fate for these men,
one and all. Aye, and to many others of us also

who dwell in clear-seen Ithaca will he be a bane.

But long ere that let us take thought how we may
make an end of this—or rather let them of them-
selves make an end, for this is straightway the better

course for them. Not as one untried do I prophesy,

but with sure knowledge. For unto Odysseus I

declare that all things are fulfilled even as I told

him, when the Argives embarked for Ilios and with

them went Odysseus of many wiles. I declared that

after suffering many ills and losing all his comrades
he would come home in the twentieth year unknown
to all ; and lo, all this is now being brought to

pass."

Then Eurymachus, son of Polybus, answered him,
and said :

" Old man, up now, get thee home and
prophesy to thy children, lest liaply in days to come
they suffer ill. In this matter I am better far than
thou to prophesy. Many birds there are that fare

to and fro under the rays of the sun, and not all are

fateful. As for Odysseus, he has perished far away,
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a>\eTO Trj\\ ft)9 Kal (Tv Kara^Oiadai avv ifcelvrp

w<^eXe9. ovK av Toaaa Oeoirpo'Trewv ayopeve^;,

ovSe K€ T7j\€fMa')(ov Ke')(^o\wfievov c55' dvL€ir}<;,
.

185

tjft) o'lkq) ^Mpov 7ToriBey/jL€vo<;, at K€ iropyaiv.

aX)C €K TOi ipeco, ro Be Kal rereXea/jihov earar

aX Ke vecorepov dvBpa TraXaid re TroWd re Gt^co?

7rap(l>dp,€vo<; eireecTGLV i'lrorpvvrj<i 'x^aXeiraiveip,

avTw fJLev 01 irpwrov dvur^pearepov earac, 190

TTprj^at 8' 6/i7rr}(; ov re Swrjcrerat eiveKa rcovSe' ^

aol Be, yepop, Ocorjv eTnOijaofMev, rjv k evl Ov/jlo)

rlvwv da^dXX7j<;' ')(aX€7Tov Be rot eacTerai aXyo<;.

TrjXefid'x^a) 8' iv rraaLv iyoDv virod^aofiai avT6<;'

firjrepa fjv e? irarpo^ dvwyerw drroveedOai' 195

01 Be ydjxov rev^ovac Kal dprvieovaiv eeBva

iToXXa /iidX\ oaaa eoiKe ^iXr)<; iirl rraiBo^i eireaOat,.

ov yap TTplv rravaeaOai 6iop,ai vla<i 'A^^atwi/

fjLvrjarvo^ dpyaXerj<;, eirel ov riva BeuBi/jLev efiTrrjf;,

ovr ovv TrfXe/jiaxov fxdXa irep iroXvpivdov eovra, 200

ovre 6eorrpoiTiri<i epLira^op.eO^ , fjv av, yepaie,

/jLv6eaL aKpdavrov, d'iTe')(^ddveai K en p^dXXov.

XpVP-ccra S* avre KaKOi<^ ^e^pdxrerai, ovBe iror laa
eaaerat, 6(j)pa Kev rj ye Biarpiprjatv ^K')(aL0v^

ov ydjxov r)fjiec<;
3' av ironBeypievoi rjpLara rrdvra 205

elveKa rrj^i dperrj<; epiBaivofiev, ovBe per dXXa^
ip')(pfjLe6^, a? €7n€iKe<; 6iTViep,6v ecrrlv eKdarw^^

Toi/ 8* av TrjXep^a'y^o'; ireirvvp.evo^i dvriov rjvBa'

" l^vpvp^a^ V^€ Kal dXXoi, oaoi p.vtiarrjpe^ dyavol,

ravra p>ev ov')( vfiea^i ere Xiaao/JiaL ovB^ dyopevco' 210

rjBr) yap ra 'iaaai 6eol koI irdvre^ ^Ayaioi,

* Line 191 is omitted in most MSS. Some of those which
retain it have oios dw' &\\wy instead of e'/ve/ro ruvSe,
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as I would that thou hadst likewise perished with
him. Then wouldst thou not prate so much in thy
reading of signs, or be urging Telemachus on in his

wrath, hoping for some gift for thy house, if haply
he shall give it. But I will speak out to thee, and
this word shall verily be brought to pass. If thou,

wise in the wisdom of old, shalt beguile with thy talk

a younger man, and set him on to be wroth, for him
in the first place it shall be the more grievous, and he
will in no case be able to do aught because of these
men here, and on thee, old man, will we lay a fine

which it will grieve thy soul to pay, and bitter shall

be thy sorrow. And to Telemachus I myself, here
among all, will offer this counsel. His mother let

him bid to go back to the house of her father, and
they will j)repare a wedding feast and make ready
the gifts full many,—aye, all that should follow

after a well-loved daughter. For ere that, methinks,
the sons of the Achaeans will not cease from their

grievous wooing, since in any case we fear no man,

—

no, not Telemachus for all his many words,—nor do
we reck of any soothsaying which thou, old man,
mayest declare ; it will fail of fulfilment, and thou
shalt be hated the more. Aye, and his possessions

shall be devoured in evil wise, nor shall requital

ever be made, so long as she shall put off the
Achaeans in the matter of her marriage. And we
on our part waiting here day after day are rivals by
reason of her excellence, and go not after other
women, whom each one might fitly wed."
Then wise Telemachus answered him :

" Eury-
machus and all ye other lordly wooers, in this matter
I entreat you no longer nor speak thereof, for now
the gods know it, and all the Achaeans. But come,
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aX)C dye fxoi ^ore vrja Oorju koX etKoa €Taipov<;,

oi K6 jJiOi evOa kol evOa hiaTTprjaacoaL KekevOov.

elfXL yap 69 ^irdprrjv^ re kol e? YlvXov r^jxaOoevja

vocTTOv irevaojjbevo'; Trarpb^ Brjv ol^x^ofxevoLO, 215

rjv Tt9 fioi eLTrrjcrc ffporcov rj oacrav aKovaw
eK Aio^, Tf re fidXiara cj^epei /cXeo? avOpcoTTOLaiv

el pev K6V irarpb^; ^iorov koX voarov aKovao),

rj r dv, rpv^6p€v6<; irep, en rKairjv iviavrov

el Si Ke re6vrjcbro<; d/covaco pLrjK er ioifro^, 220

vodTrjaa^; Br) eireiTa ^iXrjv 6? TrarplBa yaZav

aripbd re ol xevw kclI iirl Krepea Krepet^o)

TToWa pid\ y oaaa eoLKe, kol dvepi pir^repa Scocrw."

^H TOi y ft)9 eliTcov Kar dp e^ero, rolai 3' dveaTtj

'M.evTwp, 09 p ^OBvarjo<^ dpvpuovo<^ r]ev eTalpo^, 225

ical ol Icov iv vrjvalv eireTpeirev oIkov diravra,

TreiOeaOai re yepovri koX epLireBa Trdvra ^vkdaaeiv
6 a(f)iv iij (f)poveo)V dyop'^aaro koI pLereeiTTev

*' Ke/cXure 5;; vvv pev, *lda/ci]aiot, orri Kev eiTrco'

urj Ti^ en irpocppcov dyavo<; kol yjitlo^ ecTTCO 230

aK7]iTTOvxo^ ^aaiXev'^y pLrjBe (fypealv aiaipia elBco^i,

aXX' alel %aX67ro9 t' etr] koI aXcvKa pe^oc

ft)9 ov Tt9 pepvr]rai ^OBvaarjo^ OeioLo

\awv olaiv dvaa-ae, irarr^p 8' 0)9 r]7no<; rjev,

dXX r) Toi pLvrjaTrjpa<; dyrjvopaf; ov n peyaipw 235

epBeiv epya fiiaia KaKoppa<^ir](ji vbow
(j^d<^ yap irapOepbevot K€cj)a\d<; KareBovac /S^ata)9

oIkov ^OBvaaijci, top S' ovKen (paal veeaOat,

vvv S' dX\,(p BrjpLw v€fieai^op.ai, olov diravTe'i

* 2,TrdpTrjv : KpiiTriv Zenodotus ; qf. i. 93.
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give me a swift ship and twenty comrades who will

accomplish, my journey for me to and fro. For I

shall go to Sparta and to sandy Pylos to seek tidings

of the return of my father that has long been gone,
if haply any mortal man may tell me, or I may hear
a voice from Zeus, which oftenest brings tidings to

men. If so be I shall hear that my father is alive

and coming home, then verily, though I am sore

afflicted, I could endure for yet a year. But if I

shall hear that he is dead and gone, then I will

return to my dear native land and heap up a mound
for him, and over it pay funeral rites,^ full many, as

is due, and give my mother to a husband."
So saying he sat down, and among them rose

Mentor, who was a comrade of noble Odysseus. To
him, on departing with his ships, Odysseus had
given all his house in charge, that it should obey
the old man and that he should keep all things safe.

He with good intent addressed their assembly, and
spoke among them :

" Hearken now to me, men of Ithaca, to the word
that I shall say. Never henceforth let sceptred
king with a ready heart be kind and gentle, nor let

him heed righteousness in his heart, but let him
ever be harsh and work unrighteousness, seeing that
no one remembers divine Odysseus of the people
whose lord he was ; yet gentle was he as a father.

But of a truth I begrudge not the proud wooers that
they work deeds of violence in the evil contrivings
of their minds, for it is at the hazard of their own
lives that they violently devour the house of Odys-
seus, who, they say, will no more return. Nay,
rather it is with the rest of the folk that I am wroth,
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rfad^ av€(p, drap ou ri KaOaiTTOfievoL i7re€(T<Tt 240

iravpov^ /jLvrjarrjpa<; KaraTravere^ iroXkol iovre^i,**

Tou 8* ^EvijvoplBrj'; AeLoy/cpLTO^i dvTiov yvSw
" M.€VTOp draprrjpi, <ppeva<; rfKee, irolov eenre^

rjfxea^ orpvvcov KaTairavefiev. dpyaXeov Be

dvhpdai fcal irXeoveffai fjLa)(^^(7a(T0ai irepl hatri. 245

€L Trep yap k ^OBva-ev<; ^WaKrjaio^; auro^ eTrekOuiV

Baivu/jL6VOV<; Kara Bcofxa kov fivqarrfpa^ dyavov<i

i^eXdaai fieydpoio fievoivrjaei ivl OvfiSi,

ov Kev ol Ke^dpoiTo yvvq, jxdXa Trep ')(areovaay

ikOovT, dXkd Kev avrov deiKea Trorfiov iiricnroL, 250

el TrXeoveaai fjbdxoiTO' ^ av B' ov Kara fiotpav eetTre?.

aA-X' dye, \aol fiev aKiBvaad' eirl epya e/cao-ro?,

TouTft) 8' oTpvveei yievrwp oBov rjB^ 'A\i6ep(Tr]<;,

oi T€ ol e'f dpxv^ irarpcoLOL elaiv eratpoi.

dX)C OLO), Kol BrjOd Ka6rjp,evo<; dyyeXidcov 255

irevaerai elv *Wd/cr}, reXeet 8' oBov ov irore ravTrjv**

'^n? dp* €<j)(i)vr]aev, Xvaev 8' dyoprjv alyjrTjpijv.

ol fjuev dp' ecTKiBvavTo ed tt/}©? BcofiaO^ e/facrro?,

/jLvrj<TTrjpe<; B' €? Bco/JLar tcrav deiov ^OBvarjo^;.

T7)X€fjba')(^o<; S" dirdvevOe kloov eirl Olva daXdcrarj^t 260

')(jE'lpa<; VL'^afxevo'^ iroXirf^ dXo<^ ev)(eT 'AOrjvy
" KXvOl fiev, o %^ifo9 6eo<; rjXvOe^ rjfjLerepov Bta

KUL fM ev V7)l /ciXevaa^; eir rjepoeiBea irovrov

voGTOv irevaopbevov Trar/Do? Br]v olyoiievoio

^ KOTOTTOueTe Rhianus : KarepvKeTe.
2 irXeSvea-ffi fidxoiTo : ii\4ov(s oi firoivro the scholia (Aris-

tarchus?).

^ So the word was understood in antiquity. Modern
scholars connect it with relpw, and make it mean " hard,"
"insolent."

* So the text, as it stands, must be interpreted. The
scholiast read in 251, u vKiovis oi eiroivTOf "even though he
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that ye all sit thus in silence^ and utter no word of

rebuke to make the wooers cease, though ye are

many and they but few."

Then Leocritus, son of Euenor, answered him

:

" Mentor, thou mischief-maker,i thou wanderer in

thy wits, what hast thou said, bidding men make us

cease ? Nay, it were a hard thing to fight about
a feast with men that moreover outnumber you.

For if Ithacan Odysseus himself were to come and
be eager at heart to drive out from his hall the

lordly wooers who are feasting in his house, then
should his wife have no joy at his coming, though
sorely she longed for him, but right here would he
meet a shameful death, if he fought with men that

outnumbered him.^ Thou hast not spoken aright.

But come now, ye people, scatter, each one of you
to his own lands. As for this fellow. Mentor and
Halitherses will speed his journey, for they are

friends of his father's house from of old. But me-
thinks he will long abide here and get his tidings

in Ithaca, and never accomplish this journey."

So he spoke, and hastily broke up the assembly.

They then scattered, each one to his own house ; and
the wooers went to the house of divine Odysseus.

But Telemachus went apart to the shore of the
sea, and having washed his hands in the grey sea-

water, prayed to Athene :
" Hear me, thou who

didst come yesterday as a god to our house, and
didst bid me go in a ship over the misty deep to

seek tidings of the return of my father, that has

had the larger following." If this be adopted, the irXfoveacri

in 245 may be construed with ipyakeov, " Hard would it be
for you, though you are more in number than we." As it is,

Leocritus speaks defiantly, and denies that Mentor's party is

the more numerous.
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ep^ecrOai' ra Be irdvra hiarpipovcnv ^Ayaiol, 265

fjivr}aT7]p€<; Se iidXiara KaKOi^ vTreprjvopeovret;.^

'^n? 6(^aT ev'X^oiJLevo';, a^ehodev he ol rfkdev ^AOrjvrj,

MevTopc elhofxevr) i^/juev 8e/jLa<; rjSe kol avhrjv,

Kai fjLLv (^(ovrjcraa eirea Trrepoevra TrpoarjvBa'

"Tr)\e/jLa')(, ovB^ oinOev KaKo<; eaaeat ovB* dvo^ficov,

el Bi] Toi aov Trarpo^ eviaraKTai fievo^; r/v, 271

olo<i Kelvo^ erjv reXeaat epyov re eVo? t6*

ov Tov eireiO' dXirj oBb^; eaaerau ovB^ dreXearo^.

el B^ ov Keivov y iaal yovo^ koX llr]veXo'7T€Lrj';,

ov ae y eirecTa eoXira reXevrijaeiv, a /jLevoLva<;. 275

iravpoL ydp roi 7ra2Be<s o/iolol irarpl TreXovrai,

ol irXeove^ KaKiov^, iravpoc Be re iraTpo^ dpelovf;,

aXX' eirel ovS* oiriOev KaKo<; eaaeai ovB^ dvoTj/Jbcop,

ovBe ae irdy^^^v ye /jL7]ti<; ^OBvaarjo'; irpoXeXoiirev,

eXTrwpri rot eireira reXevTrjcrat rdBe epya. 280

Tw vvv /jLV7]o-T7Jpa)v fjL€V €a ^ovXrjv re voov re

d(f)paBect)v, eirel ov n vorjiiove^ ovBe BiKaior

ovBe Ti tcracTLV ddvarov kol Krjpa /jieXaivav,

09 Bi] (T(f)i, a^eBov eariv, eir yfjuan iravra^ oXeadai.

(To\ 5' oBo^ ov/ceri Bijpov direaaeTai rjv <tv fJL€V0iva<;' 285

T0L0<; ydp rot eralpo<; iyo) irarpdoio'^ elfjui,

09 roi, vrja dorjp areXeo) Koi dfi eyjrofjLaL avro^.

dXXa av fiev 7rpo<; Bcofiar Icov fjLvrjarrjpaLV o/jilXei,

OTrXiacrov r rjia kol dyyeaiv dpaov drrravra,

olvov ev d/x(f)i(f)op€vaL, koI dX(f>Lra, jJLveXov dvBpcov, 290

Bepfiaaiv ev irvKCvoicrcv eyco 8' dvd Bfj/juov eraipovi
al'sjr iOeXovrrjpa<i avXXe^ofjiat. elal Be vrje^

TToXXal ev dfjb(f)cd\(p ^lOdKj], viae '^Be iraXaiai'

rdcov p,ev rot eycov iTftoyjrofjiai rj rt<; dpicrrr],

a)Ka B' e(j}07rXLaaavre<i evrjcojxev evpet rrovrw,^ 295
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long been gone. Lo, all this the Achaeans hinder,

but the wooers most of all in their evil insolence."

So he spoke in prayer, and Athene drew near to

him in the likeness of Mentor, both in form and in

voice; and she spoke, and addressed him with winged
words

:

"Telemachus, neither hereafter shalt thou be a

base man or a witless, if aught of thy father's goodly

spirit has been instilled into thee, such a man was
he to fulfil both deed and word. So then shall this

journey of thine be neitlier vain nor unfulfilled. But
if thou art not the son of him and of Penelope, then

I have no hope that thou wilt accomplish thy desire.

Few sons indeed are like their fathers ; most are

worse,few better than their fathers. But since neither

hereafter shalt thou be a base man or a witless, nor

has the wisdom of Odysseus wholly failed thee, there

is therefore hope that thou wilt accomplish this work.

Now then let be the will and counsel of the wooers

—

fools, for they are in no wise either prudent or just,

nor do they know aught of death or black fate, which
verily is near at hand for them, that they shall all

perish in a day. But for thyself, the journey on
which thy heart is set shall not be long delayed, so

true a friend of thy father's house am I, who will

equip for thee a swift ship, and myself go with thee.

But go thou now to the house and join the company
of the wooers ; make ready stores, and bestow all in

vessels—wine in jars, and barley meal, the marrow
of men, in stout skins ;—but 1, going through the

town, will quickly gather comrades that go willingly.

And ships there are full many in sea-girt Ithaca,

both new and old ; of these will I choose out for

thee the one that is best, and quickly will we make
her ready and launch her on the broad deep."
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"n? ^dr *Adr)vairi Kovprj Ato9* ovS' dp' en Srjv

T'^;Xeyu.a%09 nrapefjii/jivev, iireX deov CKXvev avBrjv,

Brj §' Uuai 7r/)o? Bchfjua, (f>L\ov Terirjiievo^ ^Top,

evpe 5' dpa /JLvrjarrjpaf; dyt]Vopa<; ev fi€ydpoL(TLV,

alya<; dvt€/JL€vov<; cnd\ov<; 6' evovra^ ev avXfj, 300

'Ai^TtVoo? 5' I0v<; yeXdaa^i kU Ti^Xefid^oio,

ev T dpa 01 cj)v %6^/3t, eVo? r ecpar e/c r ovojua^e'

"TrjXe/JLax vyjrayoprj, ixevo^ ddX^rey firj tl rot dXXo
ev (TTrjOecrai KaKov fieXirco epyov re eiro^i re,

dXXd /j,OL^ eadiepbev kol irivefiev, cb? ro 7rdpo<; irep. 305

ravra Be tol fidXa irdvra reXevr^aovaLV 'A^atot,

vrja Kol e^aiTov^ epera^;, Xva Oaaaov iKrjai

69 UvXov 7)yaOerjv /jl€t dyauov 7raTpo<i aKOVijv.^'

Tov 8' av TtjXc/JLa')(o<; ireirvvfievo'^ avrlov rjvBa'

"'AvTLVo\ ov 7rft)9 ecTTiv v'7r€p<f)tdXotaL fxeO' v/jllv 310

haivvaOai t CLKeovra^ kol ev^paiveaOai e/crjXov.

17 ov')(^ aXt9 ft)9 TO irdpoidev eKeipere TroXXa koI eaOXa
KTrffxar ifid, fivrjarrjpe';, iyo) S* en vrjiriof; rja;

vvv S* ore Br) fiiya^; elju Koi dXXwv jxvdov aKovwv
iTwddvofiai, KoX Brj jnoi de^erai evBoOc 0vfi6<;, 315

TTeiprjCTw, W9 K vpfii KaKa<; eirl Krjpa^ IrjXw,

r]e TlvXovB^ eXOcov, 7) avrov twS' evl Bijfifp.

elfii fiev, ovS* dXiT) oBo^ ecrcrerai rjv dyopevcD,

e/jL7ropo<;' ov yap vqo^ e7n]/3oXo<; ovB* eperdcov

yuyvo/jiar W9 vv irov v/ifiiv eeiaaro KepBiov elvac.'* 320

*H pa, Kal eic 'xeipo'^ X^^P^ airdaaT 'Avrtvooto

pela' fivrjaTTJpe^; Be Bojjlov Kara Balra irevovTO.^

^ jxoi : /ictA'. ^ aKcovra : acKovra Rhianus.
' Line 322 was rejected by Aristophanes and Aristarchus.

^ The verb ovofxd^nv is most commonly, as here, followed
by the name of the person addressed, or by something
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So spoke Atliene, daughter of Zeus, nor did Tele-

machus tarry long after he had heard the voice of

the goddess, but went his way to the house, his

heart heavy within him. He found there the proud
wooers in the halls, flaying goats and singeing swine

in the court. And Antinous with g, laugh came
straight to Telemachus, and clasped his hand, and
spoke, and addressed ^ him :

" Telemachus, thou braggart, unrestrained in

daring, let no more any evil deed or word be in

thy heart. Nay, I bid thee, eat and drink even as

before. All these things the Achaeans will surely

provide for thee—the ship and chosen oarsmen

—

that with speed thou mayest go to sacred Pylos to

seek for tidings of thy noble father."

Then wise Telemachus answered him : " Antinous,

in no wise is it possible for me in your overweening
company to sit at meat quietly and to make merry
with an easy mind. Is it not enough, ye wooers,

that in time past ye wasted many goodly possessions

of mine, while I was still a child ? But now that I am
grown, and gain knowledge by hearing the words of

others, yea and my spirit waxes within me, I will try

how I may hurl forth upon you evil fates, either

going to Pylos or here in this land. For go I will,

nor shall the journey be in vain whereof I speak,

though I voyage in another's ship, since I may not
be master of ship or oarsmen. So, I ween, it seemed
to you to be more to your profit."

He spoke, and snatched his hand from the hand
of Antinous without more ado, and the wooers were
busy with the feast throughout the hall. They

equivalent to it. In a number of passages, however, the
word is freely used, and it has seemed best to adopt a render-
ing which suits all, or nearly all, cases.
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ol S' eireXao/Sevop koX eKepro/xeov iireedcriv,

wBe Si Ti? etireaKe vewv vTrepijvopeovroyv

" ^H fjidXa TrfkejJia^o^; <p6vov ij/jllv /jLepfiTjpi^ei. 325

i] TLva<; ifc UvXou a^ei ajivvropa^ r)iJba66evTO<^

Tj 6 rye Kol '^TrdpTTjOev, iirei vv irep Xerai alvM<i*

rje Koi eU 'E(pvpr)v ideXet, irleipav dpovpav,

eXOelv,
6(f)

p' evOev Ov/jLO^Oopa (^dpfxaK iveiKrj,

ev he ^a\r) Kp7jr7]pL /cal r)fjLea<; iravra^; oXeaarj^ 330

"AXXo? 8' avT etireaKe vecov virept-jvopeovrwv

**Ti9 8' oWy et Ke Kal avro^ Icov KOiXr)^; eirl vrj6<;

TTjXe (f)LXcov aTroXrjraL dX(t)/jLevo<; fw? irep ^OBvaaev<;;

ovTco K€v Kol /luXXov ocpcXXeiei' ttovov d/jb/jLiv

KT7]/jLaTa yap k<v Trdvra BaaaifieOa, oiKia S* avre 335

TOVTov /jLrjrepL holfiev e)(€LV ^8' o? rt? ottvlol.^*

' '^n? (f)dv, 6 8' v^\r6po(^ov OdXafxov Kare^Tjaero 7raTpo<i

evpvv, 69l v7jto<; xP^<^o^ f^^*> %aX«:o9 e/cecro-

ea6rj<; r ev XV^^^^^^ aXt9 t evcoBe^ eXaiov

ev he ttWol olvoio iraXaiov rjhviroTOio 340

earacrav, d/cp7]rov Oelov ttotov evTo<; €;\^oz^t6<?,

€^eir]<; TTorl Tol)(pv dprjpoTe^i, et rrror ^Ohvaaev'^

oiKaSe voaTrjaeie kuI dXyea iroXXa fioyrjaa^;.

KXrjtaral S* eirecrav aavihe<i irvKLVOi^ dpapvlai,

StKXiBe<i' ev Be yvvrj ra/jLLT] vvKTa<; re /cal rj/jtap 345

eV%, y irdvT e(f)vXaaae voov TroXvlBpeiyaiVy

EiVpVKXei , ^Htto? Ovydrrjp Ueio-rjvoplBao,

rrjv t6t€ TTjXifiaxo'^i Trpoaecfyr) OaXa/xovBe fcaXeo aa<^'

•*Mar, dye Brj jjlol olvov ev dfjL<j)L(f)opevaiv d(j)vaaov

r)Bvv, OTL^ fierd rbv Xapcoraro^ ov au (j)vXdaaei'; 350

Kelvov ocojjuivrj tov Kdp,fxopov, ei iroOev eX6oi
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mocked and jeered at him in their talk ; and thus

would one of the proud youths speak :

" Aye, verily Telemachus is planning our murder.
He will bring men to aid him from sandy Pylos or

even from Sparta, so terribly is he set upon it. Or
he means to go to Ephyre, that rich land, to bring

from thence deadly drugs, that he may cast them in

the wine-bowl, and destroy us all."

And again another of the proud youths would
say: "Who knows but he himself as he goes on
the hollow ship may perish wandering far from his

friends, even as Odysseus did ? So would he cause

us yet more labour ; for we should have to divide

all his possessions, and his house we should give

to his mother to possess, and to him who should
wed her."

So they spoke, but Telemachus went down to the
high-roofed treasure-chamber of his father, a wide
room where gold and bronze lay piled, and raiment
in chests, and stores of fragrant oil. There, too,

stood great jars of wine, old and sweet, holding with-

in them an unmixed divine drink, and ranged in

order along the wall, if ever Odysseus should return

home even after many grievous toils. Shut were
the double doors, close-fitted ; and there both night
and day a stewardess abode, who guarded all in

wisdom of mind, Eurycleia, daughter of Ops, son of
Peisenor. To her now Telemachus, when he had
called her to the treasure-chamber, spoke, and
said :

" Nurse, draw me off wine in jars, sweet wine that
Is the choicest next to that which thou guardest ever
thinking upon that ill-fated one, if haply Zeus-born
Odysseus may come I know not whence, having
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Sioyevrjf; *0^va6V<; Odvarov /cal Kr]pa<; aXv^a<;.

BcoScKa 8' ejjLTrXrjaov /cat ircjp.aaLV apaov aTravra^.

iv he [JLOL ak<f)iTa ^(evov evppaifyeeaaL oopolaiv

€LKO(TL 8' earco fiirpa p^vXTjcpdrov d\(f)iTOV a/cxT)?. 355

avTT) B* OLT] taOr ra S* dOpoa irdvra TeTV)(6(o*

ecnrepLo<i yap eycov alpijcrofiai, oiriroTe fcev Sr)

fjirjTrip et9 vTrepw dva^fj koltov re /jbeSyrat.

elpa yap €9 ^Trdprrjv re /cal e? UvXov T^fjuaOoevra

vooTTOV 7reva6/JL6vo<; 7TaTpo<; (pcXov, rjv ttov aKOvao).** 360

^fl<; (jydro, fccoKvaev Be ^iXrj Tpo<f>6^ FiVpvKXeia,

Kai p 6\o<f)vpofiev7} eirea iriepoevTa Trpoa-rjvBa'

*' TiTrre Be toi, cfiiXe TeKvov, ivl (ppeal rovio vorj/ia

eirXero; irfj 8* idiXei<; levai iroXXyv eVl yatav

uovvo^ iaw dyaTTrjTo^; 6 8' wXeTO rrjXoOi 7rdTpr)<; 365

Bioyevr]<i ^OBv(Tev<; dXXoyvcoTqy ivl BrjfJLO).

ol Be TOL aVTLK loVTL KaKCL (^pdadOVTaL OTTLCraO),

w? /ce BoXo) (f)0i7}(;, rdBe 8' avrol TrdvTU Bdaovrai.

dXXa fiev av6^ iirl aocaL KaOrjpievo^i' ovBe rl ae ^PV
TTovTov eV drpvyerov Kaica irday^eiv ovB^ dXdXrjadaL.^*

Tr)v 8* av TrjXepLaxo^ ireirvvpievo^i avrlov ijvBa' 371

** Sdpaet, fiaV, eirel ov rot avev Oeov rjBe ye ^ovXr).

dXyC o/jLoaov fir) /jbrjrpl (piXrj rdBe jJivOrjaaaOai,

TTpLV 7' or av evBe/caTTj re BvcoBeKdrr) re yevT^rai,

^ avTTjv TToOeaaL koI d(pop/xr]devTO<i d/cova-ai, 375

to? av fir) /cXalovaa Kara %/3oa KaXov IdiTTr).^''

'^n? dp €cj)r), yprjv<; Be Oecov fieyav opKov ajrcofivv,

avrap eireu p ofioaev re reXevTycrev re tov opKov,

avTiK eireLTa ol olvov iv dfi(f>L^op6V(nv d<f}vaa€v,
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escaped from death and tlie fates. Fill twelve jars

and fit them all with covers, and pour me barley

meal into well-sewn skins, and let there be twenty
measures of ground barley meal. But keep know-
ledge hereof to thyself, and have all these things

brought together ; for at evening I will fetch them,
when my mother goes to her upper chamber and
bethinks her of her rest. For I am going to Sparta
and to sandy Pylos to seek tidings of the return of

my dear father, if haply I may hear any."

So he spoke, and the dear nurse, Eurycleia, uttered

a shrill cry, and weeping spoke to him winged words :

"Ah, dear child, how has this thought come into

thy mind.f' Whither art thou minded to go over
the wide earth, thou who art an only son and well-

beloved ? But he hath perished far from his country,

the Zeus-born Odysseus, in a strange land ; and
these men, so soon as thou art gone, will devise evil

for thee hereafter, that thou mayest perish by guile,

and themselves divide all these possessions. Nay,
abide here in charge of what is thine ; thou hast no
need to suffer ills and go a wanderer over the un-
resting sea."

Then wise Telemachus answered her :
" Take

heart, nurse, for not without a god's warrant is this

my plan. But swear to tell naught of. this to my
dear mother until the eleventh or twelfth day shall

come, or until she shall herself miss me and hear
that I am gone, that she may not mar her fair flesh

with weeping."
So he spoke, and the old woman swore a great

oath by the gods to say naught. But when she had
sworn and made an end of the oath, straightway she
drew for him wine in jars, and poured barley meal
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ev he ol dX(j)LTa ')(evev evppa^eea-ai hopolei, 380

TijXifiaxo^ 3* 69 hco/jLar Icov fivrja-Trjpatv opLLXei.

"Ei/^' avT a}OC evor^ae Oed, fykavkmtt l<^ 'AOrjvrj.

TijXefxdxfp etKvta Kara tttoXlv (o^eTo Trdvrrj,

Kai pa exdcrra) (pcorl irapiaTa/jLevr) (fydro fivdov,

eaTrepiovf; S' eVt vrja dorjv dyepeaOai dvcoyei, 385

Tj 8* avre ^povloLO ^oi]p,ova (j>aihLfjiov vlov

yree vrja Oorjv o he ol irpo^pcDv vweheKro.

Avaero r' >}eXto9 (tkiocovto re Trdaac dyviaLy

fcal Tore vPja Oorjv d\ah^ etpvae, irdvra S' ev avrrj

ottX* iriOei, rd re V7]€<; ivcra-eXfioi, ^opiovai. 390

arrjae S' ctt' ecr'^aTLr] Xi/jievo<;, irepX 3' ecrdXoX iraipoL

dOpooL riyepedovro' Oed 8' (orpuvev e/caarop.

*'Evd' avT dXX' evorjae Bed, yXavfca)7ri<i 'AOijvrj.

^rj p levai 7r/?6? hcop^ar 'OSuo-ctt/o? OeioLO'

evOa p>vr]aTr)peaaiv iirl yXvKvv virvov e^eve, 395

irXd^e he irivovra^, 'X^eipwv S* eK/SaXXe KvireXXa.

ol 3' evheiv MpvvvTO Kara tttoXlv, ovS* dp* ert, hr)v

TjaT, eirei acpiaiv vttvo^ cttI PXe^dpoiariv eircTTTep.

avrdp Tr)Xep,axov irpoae^r] yXavKOiTTi^ ^KOrjvr)

eKTrpoKaXecraapevrj fieydpwv iv vaLeraovTcov, 400

yievTopi elhopievT] r)p.ev hep.a<; '^he /cal avh^v
" TrjXepia')^, rjhrj fiev tol evKvrj/iii,he<i eralpoi

Tjar eiTrjpeTpi^oi rrjv ar}v iroTiheypevoi opjJLrjv

aXV XofjLev, fjLT) hrjOd hiaTpi^oypev oholo.**

'^n? dpa <pcov}]aa(T rjyijcraTO IlaXXa? ^AO^vrj 405

KapTraXijjLco^' 6 8' eireLTa p,eT t^via /Salve Oeolo,

avrdp iirel p iirl pija tcaTijXvdov jJSe OdXaaaaVf
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into well-sewn skins ; and Telemachus went to the

hall and joined the company of the wooers.

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, took

other counsel. In the likeness of Telemachus she

went everywhere throughout the city, and to each

of the men she drew near and spoke her word,

bidding them gather at even beside the swift ship.

Furthermore, of Noemon, the glorious son of Phronius,

she asked a swift ship, and he promised it to her

with a ready heart.

Now the sun set and all the ways grew dark.

Then she drew the swift ship to the sea and put
in it all the gear that well-benched ships carry.

And she moored it at the mouth of the harbour,

and round about it the goodly company was gathered

together, and the goddess heartened each man.
Then again the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene,

took other counsel. She went her way to the house
of divine Odysseus, and there began to shed sweet
sleep upon the wooers and made them to wander in

their drinking, and from their hands she cast the

cups. But they rose to go to their rest throughout
the city, and remained no long time seated, for sleep

was falling upon their eyelids. But to Telemachus
spoke flashing-eyed Athene, calling him forth before

the stately hall, having likened 4ierself to Mentor
both in form and in voice :

" Telemachus, already thy well-greaved comrades
sit at the oar and await thy setting out. Come, let

us go, that we may not long delay their journey."

So saying, Pallas Athene led the way quickly,

and he followed in the footsteps of the goddess.

Now when they had come down to the ship and to
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evpov erreLT irrl Oivl Kaprj Ko/bL6a)VTa<; eralpov^,

TOL(TL 8e Kol fierieccj)* lepr) t? T7}\€/jid)(oio'

" AeOre, (J)l\oi, ijia ^epcofieOa' Trdvra yap '^St} 410

ddpo" ivl /leydpoi. /J'^jTrjp 5' i/jur) ov rt ireTrvarai,

ovB^ akXai B/jLcoaC, fiia S* ot?; fivOov dKovGevT
'^n? apa (l)covj](Ta(; rjyrjaaro, rol S' d/ju eirovro,

ol 8' dpa Trdvra (f>epovT€<; evaaeXfji(p iirl vrjl

KdrOeaav, o)^ eKeXevaev *OBvao-7]o<; (J)lXo^ vl6<;, 415

av B' dpa "VrjXefiaxo^ v7]o<; ^alv , r^pye 8* ^KOrjVTj,

VTjX 8' evX irpvjjLvfi Kar dp' e^ero' dyyi B' dp avTrj<;

efero Trj\€fia)(^o(;. rol Be irpvfjLvqaL eXvaav,

av Be Kal avrol ^dvTe<; eirl kXtjIctl KaOl^ov.

TOtatv S* LKfievov ovpov Xei yXavK(ain<i ^AOrjvrj, 420

dfcparj Zecjyvpov, fceXdBovr eirl o'lvoiTa ttovtov,

TrjXefia'x^o^; 8' erdpoiaLv irroTpvva^; eKeXeuaev

ottXcov diTTeaOaL' rol S' orpvvovro^ dKovaav»

IcTTOv 8' elXdrivov KOiXrji; evroaOe fiea6Bfir]<;

arrjaav deipavre^, Kara Be nrpoTovoLcnv eBrjaav, 425

cXkov 8' larla XevKa ivarpeTTTOtai /Soevcnv.

€7rp7]cr€V B' dveiJbo^ fiecrov lariov, d/icpl Be kv/jlu

(TTeipr} irop^vpeov /jueydX* la^^ vi]o<; lovar)^'

7)
5' eOeev Kara KVfxa BiaTTprjaaovaa KeXevdov,

Brjadfievoi B' dpa oirXa 6or)v dvd vrja fxeXaivav 430

GTrjaavro KprjTrjpa^; i7naTe(j)ea<; olvolo,

XeljSov 3' dOavdroiai deol<^ aleiyeverrjaLV,

€K irdvTwv Be fxaXiara Aio? yXav/ccoircBi, Kovpjf,

iravvvxi'V M^ P V 7^ '^"'^ V^ irelpe KeXevOov.

^ It is hard to determine with exactness to what extent
the original meaning '* strong " survives in the uses of Up6s.
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tlie sea, they found on the shore their long-haired

comrades, and the strong and mighty ^ Telemachus
spoke among them

:

" Come, friends, let us fetch the stores, for all are

now gathered together in the hall. My mother
knows naught hereof, nor the handmaids either :

one only heard my word."
Thus saying, he led the way, and they went along

with him. So they brought and stowed everything

in the well-benched ship, as the dear son of Odysseus
bade. Then on board the ship stepped Telemachus,
and Athene went before him and sat down in the

stern of the ship, and near her sat Telemachus,
while the men loosed the stern cables and them-
selves stepped on board, and sat down upon the

benches. And flashing-eyed Athene sent them a

favourable wind, a strong-blowing West wind that

sang over the wine-dark sea. And Telemachus
called to his men, and bade them lay hold of the
tackling, and they hearkened to his call. The mast
of fir they raised and set in the hollow socket, and
made it fast with fore-stays, and hauled up the white
sail with twisted thongs of ox-hide. So the wind
filled the belly of the sail, and the dark wave sang
loudly about the stem of the ship as she went, and
she sped over the wave accomplishing her way.
Then, when they had made the tackling fast in the
swift black ship, they set forth bowls brim full of

wine, and poured libations to the immortal gods
that are forever, and chiefest of all to the flashing-

eyed daughter of Zeus. So all night long and through
the dawn the ship cleft her way.

It may be that in Up}) U and Uphv nhos (vii. 167) we should
see a reference to the sanctity attaching to royal station.
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'HeXto? B* av6pou(T6, Xlttcov TrepLxaWea \ifjivr)v,

ovpavov e? iroXvxci^K^ov, Xv dOavdroiai, (paeivoi

Kol 6vr)To2(Ti PpoToldiv eVt ^eiBcopov dpovpav

01 he TivXoVy ^r}\rjo^ ivKTijiievov irroXiedpoyt

l^ov Tol B' iirl 6lv\ 6aXdaa7]<; lepd pe^ov, S

Tavpov<; 7Tap./jLeXava<;, ivoal^OovL Kvavo-x^airr),

evvia 5' ehpai eaav, irevraKoaioi 5' eV 6fcd(TTr)

rjajo KoX irpov'X^ovTo eKdaroOi evvia Tavpov^.

€v6' 01 a'7T\d<y')(ya irdaavTO, Sew 5' eirX p^rjpC eKaiov,

ol 8' I6v^ KurdyovTO IB^ laTia vr)o<; ei(T7]<i 10

crrelXav decpavre<i, rrjv B* ^pp,taav, ck 3' effav avror

e/c B' dpa Tr/Kefxaxo^ vrjo^ ^alv , rjpx^ 3' 'AOrjvrj.

Tov Trporeprj irpoaeeiTre Oed, yXavKCOinf; ^AOijvrj'

" TrjXepLax, ov puev ere XPV ^''^* alBov<i, ovB' r]pai6v'

rovveKa <ydp kol itovtov eVeTrXo)?, 6<^pa irvOrjai 15

7rarp6<;, ottov Kvde ^yala Kal 6v riva irorp.ov eireaTrev,

dXX d'ye vvv Wv<; Arte Netrro/jo? linToBdiioLO'

e'lBofiev 7]v nva p.rjTiv evl crrrjOeadL iceKevde.

XiaaeaOai Be /xiv avTo^, ottco^ vr^fxeprea eiTrrj'

^jrevBo^ B' ovK ipier fidXa yap Treirvvfievo^ eort.'* 20
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And now the sun, leaving the beauteous mere,
sprang up into the brazen heaven to give light to

the immortals and to mortal men on the earth, the

giver of grain ; and they came to Pylos, the well-

built citadel of Neleus. Here the townsfolk on the

shore of the sea were offering sacrifice of black bulls

to the dark-haired Earth-shaker. Nine companies
there were, and five hundred men sat in each, and
in each they held nine bulls ready for sacrifice.

Now when they had tasted the inner parts and were
burning the thigh-pieces to the god, the others put
straight in to the shore, and hauled up and furled

the sail of the shapely ship, and moored her, and
themselves stepped forth. Forth too from the ship

stepped Telemachus, and Athene led the way. And
the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, spake first to

him, and said :

"Telemachus, no longer hast thou need to feel

shame, no, not a whit. For to this end hast thou
sailed over the sea, that thou mightest seek tidings

of tiiy father,—where the earth covered him, and
what fate he met. Hut come now, go straightway

to Nestor, tamer of horses ; let us learn what counsel

he keepeth hid in his breast. And do thou beseech
him thyself that he may tell thee the very truth. A
lie will he not utter, for he is wise indeed."
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Tr]v B' av TrjXe/jLuxo^ TreirvvfjLivo<; avriov r)vSa*

"Mivropy irm t ap' tco; tto)? t &p irpoairrv^ofiai

avrov;

OvSe Tt TTQ) flvOoKTL TTeiTeLpiJ/jLai TTVKLVolaLV

alBoDf; 8' av veov dvBpa fyepauTepov i^epeeaOai.^*

Tov 8' avre irpoaeenre 6ed, y\avKco7ri<; ^Kdrjvr)' 25

" TrjXe/jLax f aWa fiev avTO<; ivl (f)p€al (rfjai vor](T€i<;,

aXka Be koL Bul/jlcov viroOrjcieTar ov yap oio)

ov (76 Oeoiv aeKTjTi yeveadai re rpa^epiev re."

'TI9 apa (f)cov7]aa(T^ rfyrjaaro IIaXXa? ^AOtjvr)

/cap7raXLp.Q}<;' 6 8' eTreira jier t%^'ta fiaive deolo. 30

l^ov 8' 69 YivXicov avBpoiV ayvpiv re Kal eBpa<;,

ev9^ apa l^iarayp rjaro avv vldaiv, dfx(f>l
8' kralpoi

Balr ivTWOfxevoi Kpka t ojirrmv dXXa r eireipov,

ol B^ CO? ovv ^eiVOv<; lBov, dOpooi rjXdov aTrai^re?,

X'^paiv T r)cnrd^ovTO Kal eBpidaaOat dvcayov. 35

7rpo)TO<; NecTTOpiBrj^; Ueiaiarparofi eyyvdev iXOcov

dfi^orepwv eXe %6?pa Kal 'IBpvaev irapa Baurl

Kcoea-LV ev jJuaXaKolatv eirl '\jrap,dOot<; dXtrjaiv

Trap T€ KaaLjvrjTw Spaav/jajBel koI Trarept w*

Bmkc B* apa (T7rXdy)(y(ov fioipa^, ev 8' olvov ex^^^^ 40

XP^o'eio) BeiTal' B€lBl<tk6/jL€vo<; Be rrpoarjvBa

IlaXXdS* ^A0r)vaL7)v Kovprjv Ai09 alyioxoio'
" Ei;^€o vvv, ft) ^elve, Uoa-eiBdcovL avaKrr

Tov yap Kal BaCrrj^i rjvrrjaare Bevpo /jloXovtc';.

avrap err7]v (T7reL(Tr]<; re Kal ev^eai, 7) 06/jli'; ea-ri, 45

809 Kal Tovrqy eireija Beira^ /jLeXi7]Beo<; otvov

aTTelcrat,, eirel Kal rovrov oiopai dOavdroiaiv
evx^o-^CLf 7rai^T€9 Be Oecov %aTeoL'cr' dvOpwiroi,

aXXa v6coTepo<i eariv, ofirfXiKLT] 8' eixol avTW'
TovveKa aol irporepw Booaco ^ucretoi' aXeiaov,^^ 60
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Then wise Teleniachus answered her :
" Mentor,

how shall I go, and how shall I greet him ? I am
as yet all unversed in subtle speech, and moreover a

young man has shame to question an elder."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him :

" Telemachus, somewhat thou wilt of thyself

devise in thy breast, and somewhat heaven too will

prompt thee. For, methinks, not without the

favour of the gods hast thou been born and reared."

So spake Pallas Athene, and led the way quickly

;

but he followed in the footsteps of the goddess ; and
they came to the gathering and the companies of

the men of Pylos. There Nestor sat with his sons,

and round about his people, making ready the feast,

were roasting some of the meat and putting other

pieces on spits. But when they saw the strangers

they all came thronging about them, and clasped their

hands in welcome, and bade them sit down. First

Nestor's son Peisistratus came near and took both by
the hand, and made them to sit down at the feast

on soft fleeces upon the sand of the sea, beside his

brother Thrasymedes and his father. Thereupon he
gave them portions of the inner meat and poured
wine in a golden cup, and, pledging her, he spoke to

Pallas Athene, daughter of Zeus who bears the aegis:
" Pray now, stranger, to the lord Poseidon, for his

is the feast whereon you have chanced in coming
hither. And when thou hast poured libations and
hast prayed, as is fitting, then give thy friend also

the cup of honey-sweet wine that he may pour,

since he too, I ween, prays to the immortals ; for all

men have need of the gods. Howbeit he is the
younger, of like age with myself, wherefore to thee
first will I give the golden cup."
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*^n9 elircDv iv X^^P^ TiOei Zeira^ r}heo<; oi'vov

X^^P^
^' ^Adijvairj TreTrvvfievo) avSpl SiKaiq),

ovveKa 61 irporeprj Scokc xp^^^^lov aXeLcrov

avTLKa 3* 6{;%6T0 ttoWu UoaeiBdcoi'L dvafcri*

*' KXvdi, UoaeiBaov yaiijoxe, f^TjBe fJLeyrjprjt; 55

TjfiLV evxop'^voLai, reXevrrjaai rdBe epya.

Neo"TO/?f fiev Trpcoriara koI vldai kvBo<; oira^e,

avrap eireiT dXkoLai SlSov x^f'Pi'^o'crcLV dfxoL^rjv

avpLiraaiv UvXtoiaiv dya/cXeiTrj'; e/caT6fjL^r)<;.

5o9 S' ere TrjXefiaxov koI ipue irprj^avra veeaOai, 60

ovveKa Bevp' iKopLeaOa Oofj avv vrjl fjLeXaivrjy

'^n? dp 61T6LT rjparo /cal avTrj iravra reXevra,

8(b/ce Be Tr)Xe/jLdx(p KaXbv Sevra? afjUcpiKVTreXXov

ft>9 S" avTa)<; rjpaTO ^OBvcrarjo^ ^tXo? vl6<;.

01 5* eirel toirTqcrav Kpe vireprepa koX ipvaavro, 65

/jLOLpa<; Bacradfievoc Balvvvr epcKvBea Batra.

avrap iirel 7r6aio<; Kal €Br]Tvo<; ef epov evro,

roU dpa p,v6(i)v rjpxe TeprjvLO^ liriroTa Nea-rcop'

" Nvp Bt) KdXXiov ecTL jneraXXrjaat Kal epeadai

^€Lvov<;, ol Tive^ elcriv, eirel rdpTrrjaav €Bo)Bfj<;. 70

ft) ^elvoi, Tive^ eare; iroBev irXeW vypa KeXevOa;

7] ri KardiTrpfj^iv 97 /jLa'\jnBLco<; dXdXrja-Oe

old T€ X7]Larrjpe<i virelp dXa, rot r dXocoprai

'^vx^i'^ TrapOep.evoL KaKov dXXoBairolcn (j>epovre<i;**

Tov 5' av TrjXe/xaxo^ TTeirvvfievo^ dvriov ijvBa 75

Oaparjaas' avrt] yap ivl (ppeal Odpao^ 'KQrjvn
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So he spake, and placed in her hand the cup of

sweet wine. But Pallas Athene rejoiced at the

man's wisdom and judgment, in that to her first

he gave the golden cup ; and straightway she prayed

earnestly to the lord Poseidon :

" Hear me, Poseidon, thou Earth-enfolder, and
grudge not in answer to our prayer to bring these

deeds to fulfilment. To Nestor, first of all, and to

his sons vouchsafe renown, and then do thou grant

to the rest gracious requital for this glorious heca-

tomb, even to all the men of Pylos ; and grant

furthermore that Telemachus and I may return

when we have accomplished all that for which we
came hither with our swift black ship."

Thus she prayed, and was herself fulfilling all.

Then she gave Telemachus the fair two-handled^
cup, and in like manner the dear son of Odysseus
prayed. Then when they had roasted the outer

flesh and drawn it off the spits, they divided the
portions and feasted a glorious feast. But when
they had put from them the desire of food and
drink, the horseman, Nestor of Gerenia,^ spoke first

among them

:

*

" Now verily is it seemlier to ask and enquire of

the strangers who they are, since now they have
had their joy of food. Strangers, who are ye ?

Whence do ye sail over the watery ways ? Is it on
some business, or do ye wander at random over the
sea, even as pirates, who wander hazarding their

lives and bringing evil to men of other lands ?
"

Then wise Telemachus took courage, and made
answer, for Athene herself put courage in his heart,

^ Others, "double cup," i.e. shaped lite an hour-glass.
' The precise meaning of this epithet is quite unknown.
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0?jX> tW fiLV irepl irarpo^ diroLXOfjievoLo epono
^8^ Lva fiiv k\60<; iaOXov iv avOpdairoiaLv e^rjaiv^

"'n Necrro/D NrjXTjidBr), fieya kvBo<; ^AxaiMV,

etpeai oiriroOev elfjuev iyco Bi k6 tol KaToke^a). 80

i7/i€t9 i^ ^IddKrj<; virovrjiov elXrfKovOfiev

7rpi]^i<; S' ^S' ISirj, ov ^Tf/xto?, r]V dyopevo).

iraTpo^ ifiov xXeof; evpv /leTepxofJLCLi, ^v irov aKOvaWt

hiov ^OBv(T(Trjo<; raXaalcjipovo'^ , 6v irore (paai

avv <To\ fJLapvdjxevov Tpcocov iroKiv e^aXaird^ai. 85

aXKov<:; fiev yap Trdvra^;, ocroL Tpoxrlv TroXifii^oVf

7r6v06fi€0\ TjX^ cKacTTo^ diTcoXeTO Xuypcp oXedpw,

Kelvov 8' av koX oXeOpov direvOea OPjice Kpovicov.

ov yap Tt? Bvvarai ad<j)a elirip.ev ottitoO^ oXcoXev,

eW^ 6 y iir rjirelpov Sdp^r] dvBpdcrt Sva/jueveecxaLV, 90

€6T€ Kal iv TTcXdyei. p^era Kvpaaiv 'Ayu-^tT/otr?;?.

TovveKa vvv ra era yovvaO' ifcdvop^ai, at k iOeXrjaOa

KCLPov Xvypov oXedpov ivLcnrelv, et ttov oiraura^

6(f)daXp,0Lai reolaiv rj dXXov pLvOov aKovcra^ ,

7rXa^op,6VOV irepi yap piv ot^vpov reKe prjTrjp. 95

p^rjBe Tt yu,' ai86p,€VO^ peiXicrcjeo prjK iXealpcoVf

dXX* ev poL /cardXe^ov otto)? rjvrtjcra'; ottcott^?.

XCacropai, et ttotc tol tl Trarrjp ep,o<;, i(T0Xb<i^OBvcr(7€v<;,

^ e7ro9 ^e rt epyov vTroardf; i^ereXeaae

hrjfKp €VL Tpoocov, 66i 7racr^6T€ TTTjpar ^A^aiOi, 100

TWi' vvv px)L pvrfaai, Kal p.oi vrjpepre'i ivlairef;.*^

Tov S' TjpeipeT eTrecra V€prjVLO<i liriroTa ^earcop'

'*'n ^tV, eVet /a' €p,v7jcra<; OL^vof;, rjv iv iKeivw

hrjpw dverXr}p,ev p,€vo<} dcrx^roi vle<; ^AxatcoVf

» Line 78 (=i. 95) is omitted in the best MSS.
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that he might ask about his father that was gone,

and that good report might be his among men

:

" Nestor, son of Neleus, great glory ofthe Achaeans,

thou askest whence we are, and I will surely tell

thee. We have come from Ithaca that is below

Neion; but this business whereof I speak is mine
own, and concerns not the people. I come after

the wide-spread rumour of my father, if haply I

may hear of it, even of goodly Odysseus of the

steadfast heart, who once, men say, fought by thy

side and sacked the city of the Trojans. For of all

men else, as many as warred with the Trojans, we
learn where each man died a woeful death, but of

him the son of Cronos has made even the death to

be past learning ; for no man can tell surely where
he hath died,—whether he was overcome by foes on

the mainland, or on the deep among the waves of

Amphitrite. Therefore am I now come to thy

knees, if perchance thou wilt be willing to tell me
of his woeful death, whether thou sawest it haply

with thine own eyes, or didst hear from some other

the story of his wanderings ; ^ for beyond all men
did his mother bear him to sorrow. And do thou

nowise out of ruth or pity for me speak soothing

words, but tell me truly how thou didst come to

behold him. I beseech thee, if ever my father,

noble Odysseus, promised aught to thee of word or

deed and fulfilled it in the land of the Trojans,

where you Achaeans suffered woes, be mindful of it

now, I pray thee, and tell me the very truth."

Then the horseman, Nestor of Gerenia, answered
him :

" My friend, since thou hast recalled to my
mind the sorrow which we endured in that land, we

* Or, "from some other wanderer."
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'^fiev oaa ^vv vrjvclv iw T^epoeiBea irovrov 105

7r\a^6/i€V0i Kara \r]iS\ ottjj cip^eiev 'A;^iX\ei;9,

r}K oaa Kal irepl aarv ixeya YLptd/jLOio avaKTO<;

fiapvdfieO'' evda 8' eiretra KareKraOev oaaoi dpLaroi.

ev6a fi6V Ata? /celrai dprjio^, ev6a 8* *A;T^£Weu9,

€v6a he YiaTpOKko^, deocpiv fiTjarcop drdXavro^, 110

€v6a K efjLO^ (J)l\o<; vlo^, dfia Kparepo^; Kal d/jiVfi(0Vf

^Avt(Xo')(^o^, TvepL jjbev OeUtv ra')(v^ rjhe /j,a)(rjr7j<;'

dXXa re ttoXV eVt roU TrdOo/juev KUKa' rt? fcev eKelva

irdvra ye /ivO^aairo KaraOvi^Twv dvOpcoircov;

ovB^ el Trei^raere? ye Kal e^dere^ 7rapa/it,/j.vcov 115

i^epeoa oaa KeWi wdOov KaKO, Slol 'A^^atot*

irpiv Kev dviTjdeh arjv TrarpuBa jatav 'lkolo.

elvdere^ yap acpiv KaKO, pdirro/jiev d[X(^LeTrovTe<;

iravroioLat BoXocai, p.oyL^ 8' ireXeaae K^povLcov.

evd^ ov TL^ TTore fjbrJTLv 6/jLOL(o0ijp.evaL dvrrjv 120

7]0e\\ iirel jxaXa ttoXXov evLKa Bto<; 'OSi/crcreu?

TravTOioiai BoXoiat, Trarrjp reo?, el ereov ye

Keivov €Kyov6^ iaar ae^a^ fi e^et elaopowvTa.

rj roL yap fivOoi ye eoLKOTe^;, ovhe Ke ^air]^

avBpa vecorepov coSe eoLKora fjLvOrjaaaOai. 125

€v6^ r) rot rjof; jxev eyo) Kal Bio<; 'OBvaaev<i

ovre iroT elv dyopfj Bl')(^ i^d^opev out evl ^ovXfj,

dXX^ eva Ovfiov e)(0VTe vow Kal eirlcfipovi ^ouXfj

(ppa^o/xeO^ ApyeioLaLV oirco^ 6'%' dpiara yevoLTo.

avrdp iirel UpLd/ioio ttoXlv Bieiripaafiev aliri^v, 130

firjixev 8' ev vqeaaL, 6eo<; B' CKehaaaev *A')(^aLou(;J-

Kal rore Brj Zeu? Xvypov evl (j)peal fjLrjBero voarov
*Apy€LOi<i, eirel ov ri vorjpLove^ ovBe BUacoi

* Line 131, though found in the MSS., is out of harmony
with what follows. It may have been interpolated from xiii.

317, where it is in place.
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sons of the Achaeans, unrestrained in daring,—all

that we endured on shipboard, as we roamed after

booty over the misty deep whithersoever Achilles

led ; and all our fightings around the great city of

king Priam ;—lo, there all our best were slain.

There lies warHke Aias, there Achilles, there

Patroclus, the peer of the gods in counsel ; and
there my own dear son, strong alike and peerless,

Antilochus, pre-eminent in speed of foot and as a

warrior. Aye, and many other ills we suffered

besides these ; who of mortal men could tell them
all ? Nay, if for five years' space or six years' space

thou wert to abide here, and ask of all the woes
which the goodly Achaeans endured there, thou
wouldest grow weary ere the end and get thee back
to thy native land. For nine years' space were we
busied plotting their ruin with all manner of wiles

;

and hardly did the son of Cronos bring it to pasSir

There no man ventured to vie with him in counsel,

since goodly Odysseus far excelled in all manner of

wiles,—thy father, if indeed thou art his son.

Amazement holds me as I look on thee, for verily thy
speech is like his ; nor would one think that a younger
man would speak so like him. Now all the time
that we were there goodly Odysseus and I never
spoke at variance either in the assembly or in the
council, but being of one mind advised the Argi.ves

with wisdom and shrewd counsel how all might be
for the best. But when we had sacked the lofty

city of Priam, and had gone away in our ships, and
a god had scattered the Achaeans, then, even then,

Zeus planned in his heart a woeful return for the

Argives, for in no wise prudent or just were all.
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TTaz^re? eaav T(o ari^ewv 7roX6€<; kukov olrov iireairov

lirfVLO^^ ef 0X0779 yXavKcoiriBof; 6^pifjL07rdTpi]<;, 135

5 T* eptv ^ArpeiByat fier afK^orepOLaiv edrjKC.

TO) Be KaXeaaafievo) ayoprjv 6? iravraf; ^A)(^ai,ov<;,

finylr, arap ov Kara koct/ulov, €? r^eXLov KarahvvTa,

ol 5' rjXOov oivcp ^e^apTjore^i vl€<; 'A;^a^wi^,

fjLvOov fivOeiaOrjv, tov eiveKa Xaov ayeipav. 140

ev9^ r} Toi Mei^eXao? dvcoyei iravjaf; 'A;^atou?

I^oo-Tou /jLi./jLV)jaK6cr6ac eV evpea voira OaXdaar)^,

ovB' 'Aya/jie/JLVOVi, Trd/uiTrav kr}vBav€' ^ovXero ydp pa

Xaov €pvKaK66LV pi^ai 0^ Updf; e/taroyLt/Ja?,

ct)9 rbv ^AOrjvaLrj^ Beivov )(6Xov i^axeaaiTO, 145

vvjiTLOf;, ovBe to fjBrj, ov ireiaeaOat e/meXXev

ov ydp r aJyfra Oecov rpeireTai voo^i alev iovrcov,

0)9 TO) fiev ^(^aXeTTolaLv dfiei^ofievco eireeaaiv

earaaav at S' dvopovaav ivKvij/jLiBe^; ^Axaiol

VXV ^e<77reo't77, ^t%a Be a^iaiv rivBave fiovXrj. 150

vvKia fiev deaa/jLCv ^(aXeTrd (^pealv opjjLaivovre^

dXXrjXoi^' iirl yap ZeL'9 rjprve Trrjfia Ka/coco'

rjwdev 8* ol fiev vea^ eXKOfiev et9 dXa Blav

KTrjiiard r ivrL^e/jieaOa I3a0v^(ovov<; re yvvaiKa^,

^/iiiaee<; B* dpa Xaol iprjrvovTO /xevovTe^ 165

avdc Trap' ^ArpeiBr) ^AyajMefJuvovt,, iroi/nivi Xacav*

rj/iL(T€6<; B' dva/3dvT€<i eXavvojiev at Be fidX^ a)/ca

eirXeov, earopeaev Be 6eo<^ fJLeyaKrjrea ttovtov.

€9 TeveBov 3* eXOovTe^s epe^afiev Ipa deoiaiv,

OLKaBe lifievor Zeu9 S' ov tto) juijBero voarov, 160

(T^erXio^, 09 p epLv (apae KaKtjv ein Bevrepov avTi^»

ol jiev dTroaTpeyjravTe^ efiav vea^ dficpieXia-aaf;
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tierefore many of them met an evil fate through

the fell wrath of the flashing-eyed goddess, the

daughter of the mighty sire, for she caused strife

between the two sons of Atreus. Now these two
called to an assembly all the Achaeans, recklessly

and in no due order, at set of sun—and they came
heavy with wine, the sons of the Achaeans,—and
they spoke their word', and told wherefore they had
gathered the host together. Then in truth Menelaus
bade all the Achaeans think of their return over the

broad back of the sea, but in no wise did he please

Agamemnon, for he was fain to hold back the host

and to offer holy hecatombs, that he might appease

the dread wrath of Athene,—fool ! nor knew he
this, that with her was to be no hearkening ; for the

mind of the gods that are forever is not quickly

turned. So these two stood bandying harsh words

;

but the well-greaved Achaeans sprang up with a

wondrous din, and two-fold plans found favour with

them. That night we rested, each side j)ondering hard

thoughts against the other, for Zeus was bringing

upon us an evil doom, but in the morning some of us

launched our ships upon the bright sea, and put on
board our goods and the low-girdled women. Half,

indeed, of the host held back and remained there

with Agamemnon, son of Atreus, shepherd of the
host, but half of us embarked and rowed away ; and
swiftly the ships sailed, for a god made smooth the
cavernous sea. But when we came to Tenedos, we
offered sacrifice to the gods, being eager to reach our

homes, howbeit Zeus did not yet purpose our return,

stubborn god, who roused evil strife again a second
time. Then some turned back their curved ships
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a/jL(j)^ ^OBvarja ava/cra Bat(f)pova, TroLKLXo/jL^rrjv,

avTi<i eV ^AtpetBrj ^Ayafie/jLVOut rjpa (pepovre^;'

avjap eyo) avv vrjvalv aoWeauv, ai fiot eirovro, 165

^evyov, eVel yiyvcoo-Kov, o Brj Ka/ca fujBero Bal/j.o)P,

cf)€Vy€ Be TuSeo? 17/09 aprjio^, Mpae 8' kraipovfi,

oyjre Be Br) fiera von Kie ^avOo^ Mei^eXao?,

eV Aecr^w S* eK^x^v Bokiyov rrXoov 6pixalvovTa<;,

rj KaOvirepOe \lolo veoifxeOa rranraXoeaaT^f;, 170

vrjcrov eVt ^vpLr^f;, avrrjv eV aptarep e^ovre^,

rj virevep^e ^loio, irap* yve/ioevra Mi/jLuvra.

rjreo/JLev Be Oeov ^rjvai repa<;' avrap 6 y rjjjLLv

Bel^e, Koi rjvoiyei 7re\ayo<; pueaov eU ^Fjvfiotav

re/iiveiv, '6(^pa rd^taTa vireK KaKorr^ra (pvyoipev. 176

wpro 8' eirl Xcyv^ ovpo<i aijfxevar at Be jxcl^C o)Ka

l')(jdv6evTa KeXevOa BieBpap^ov, €? Be TepaidTov

evvvx'^CLf' KardyovTO' TloaeLBdcovL Be ravpwv

TToXX' eVl firjp* eOe/jLcv, 7reXayo<; fieya iieTprj(javTe<i.

rerparov rjpap erjv, or ev "Apyel vrja^ eiaa<i 180

TuSetSeo) erapoL AiopijBeof; liT7roBd[JiOLO

XaTaaav avrap eyco ye UvXovB^ e%oi/, ovBe iror ea^r)

ovpo<;, enel Br) irpcora 6eb<; TrpoirjKev drjvai.

**'^n9 rfXdov, (JDiXe reKvov, dTrevOrjf;, ovBe n olBa

K€iV(ov, oi T eadwOev ^A^atMv oX r diroXovro. 185

oaaa 8' evl /neydpoLo-c Ka6r)p6V0<^ '^/nerepoLai

TrevOopat, r] Oep,i<; eVr/, Barjaeai, ovBe ere Kevaoa.

ev p,€V M.vppLiB6va<^ (fyda eXOepev eyx^aip^capovfif

ov<; ay 'A;^iXX^o9 p^eyaOvp^ov <f)aiBLp,o^ vl6<;,

ev Be ^iXoKjrjTrjv, UotdvTLOV dyXaov vlov. 190

irdvTa^ S* ^iBopevev^i Kp^Trjv elarjyay ejaipov^,
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and departed, even the lord Odysseus, the wise and
crafty-minded, with his company, once more showing
favour to Agamemnon, son of Atreus ; but 1 with the

full company of ships that followed me' fled on, for I

knew that the god was devising evil. And the war-

like son of Tydeus fled and urged on his men ; and
late upon our track came fair-haired Menelaus, and
overtook us in Lesbos, as we were debating the long

voyage, whether we should sail to sea-ward of rugged
Chios, toward the isle Psyria, keeping Chios itself^

on our left, or to land-ward of Chios past windy
Mimas. So we asked the god to shew us a sign,

and he shewed it us, and bade us cleave through
the midst of the sea to Euboea, that we miglrt the

soonest escape from misery. And a shrill wind
sprang up to blow, and the ships ran swiftly over

the teeming ways, and at night put in to Geraestus.

There on the altar of Poseidon we laid many thighs

of bulls, thankful to have traversed the great sea.

It was the fourth day when in Argos the company
of Diomedes, son of Tydeus, tamer of horses, stayed

their shapely ships ; but I held on toward Pylos, and
the wind was not once quenched from the time
when the god first sent.it forth to blow.

"Thus I came, dear child, without tidings, nor
know I aught of those others, who of the Achaeans
were saved, and who were lost. But what tidings

I have heard as I abide in our halls thou shalt hear,

as is, right, nor will I hide it from thee. Safely,

they say, came the Myrmidons that rage with the
spear, whom the famous son of great-hearted Achilles

led ; and safely Philoctfetes, the glorious son of Poias.

All his company, too, difl Idomeneus bring to Crete,

* Possibly, " keeping the isle (Psyria) on our left."
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ot (f>uynv etc iroXefioVf ttoj/to? Bi ol ou tlv airijvpa,

Wrpethrjv he koI avrol aKov€T€, voatpiv eovre^;,

w? T rfkO^, co<i T ALjia6o<; ifirjaaro \vypov oXedpov,

aX)C 77 rot, K€LVO<; fiev iirio-fivyepco'; aireTiaev 195

CO? ayaOop Kol TratSa KaTa<^6iixevoLO XnreaOai,

dvBp6<;, iirel koX Ke'lvo<^ iriaaro irarpocpovrja,

KtyLddov Bo\6/j,r}Tiv, o ol irarepa kKvtov cktu,

Koi (TV </)tA,09, jJLoXa yap a^ opoco kuXov re fiiyav re,

aXKLjjLO<; 6(T(Tt Lva TL<i ae koI o-^Lyovcov iv eiirr].'' ^ 200

Tov S* av TrjXefJLaxof; ireTrvv/jiivof; avriov r)v8a'

***n Niarop ^^irjXrjidSrj, p^iya kvSo<; ^A-x^aicov,

Kol Xir]v Kelvo<; fiev iriaaro, Kai ol *A;^a<ol

otaovai kXeo^ evpv kol iorcrop^evoKri TrvdeaOar ^

at yap i/xol roaa-rjvBe Oeol hvvap,Lv TreptOelev, 206

rlaaddai p^vrjarrjpaf; virep^aair]'; dXeyeivrjf;,

oX T6 p,oi vfipL^ovT€<; drdaOaXa /jLTj^^^avoayvraL,

dXX* ov pot TOLOVTOV iireKXcoaav Oeol oX^ov,

irarpi r ep,(p Kal ep^oi- vvv Be ')(^pr) rerXduev ep,7r7}<;"

Tov B^ r]p,ei^eT eireira repi]VLO<; liriroTa Nearcop' 210

**'ri (plX", eirel Brj Tavrd /x' dvepuvrjcrafi koi eet7re9,

<f>aal pvrjCTrjpa^ crrj<i pr^repo^ e'lveKa iroXXovfi

iv p^eydpoi^ deKrjrc aeOev KaKa p,r}')(^avda(TOar

elire poi, r]e eKoov vTroBdpLvaaai, rj ae ye Xaol

exOalpovcr dvk Byp^ov, eirid'TropLevoL Oeov op^cfifj. 216

Tt? 8' olS* et Ke irore a^i> pia<i dTroTbaerai eXOayv,

rj 6 ye p.ovvo^ ecbv tj Kal orvpuTravTeft ^Kxatoi;

el ydp a 009 eOeXoL (pcXeetv yXavKcoin^; ^KOrivrj,

' Lines 199 f. ( = i. 301 f.) were rejected by Aristophanes
and Aristarchus. 2 ,jrx,Q^(yQgi_^ ; aoi^iiv,
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all who escaped the war, and the sea robbed him of

none. But of the son of Atreus you liave yourselves

heard, far off though you are, how he came, and
how Aegisthus devised for him a woeful doom. Yet
verily he paid the reckoning therefor in terrible

wise, so good a thing is it that a son be left behind
a man at his death, since that son took vengeance
on his father's slayer, the guileful Aegisthus, for

that he slew his glorious father. Thou, too, friend,

for I see thou art a comely man and tall, be thou
valiant, that many an one among men yet to be born
may praise thee."

Then wise Telemachus answered him :
" Nestor,

son of Neleus, great glory of the Achaeans, yea
verily that son took vengeance, and the Achaeans
shall spread his fame abroad, that men who are yet
to be may hear thereof. O that the gods would
clothe me with such strength, that I might take
vengeance on the wooers for their grievous sin, who
in wantonness devise mischief against me. But lo,

the gods have spun for me no such happiness, for

me or for my father ; and now I must in any case

endure."

Then the horseman, Nestor of Gerenia, answered
him :

" Friend, since thou calledst this to my mind
and didst speak of it, they say that many wooers for

the hand of thy mother devise evils in thy halls

in thy despite. Tell me, art thou willingly thus
oppressed, or do the people throughout the land
hate thee, following the voice of a god ? Who
knows but Odysseus may some day come and take
vengeance on them for their violent deeds,—he
alone, it may be, or even all the host of the
Achaeans? Ah, would that flashing-eyed Athene
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ft)9 TOT ^OZvcTCTTjO^ irepiKrjheTO KvEaXifioio

BrjfKp evL Tpd}(ov, 601 7rd(TX0fiep aXye 'Axaioi— 220

ov yap TTO) lBov wBe Oeov^ avacpavBa (f)LKevvTa<;,

CO? Keivw ava(l>avSa irapidTaTO YlaWa^ ^AOi]vr]—

•

et cr' ovTco^ eOekot ^iXeeiV KrjhoiTO tb 6v/Jiq>,

Tw K6V Tt9 fcelvcov yc Koi ifcXeXdOoLTO ydpuoLO.

Hov S* av TrfKefxaxo^ ireirvvfjukvo^; clvtlov rjvSa* 225

**^fl yepov, ov irco tovto €7ro<; TeXeecrOaL olco'

Xl7}v yap fieya elire^' ayrj p! e%et. ovk av ep^oi ye

eXiTop.ev(p TCL ykvoiT , ovB^ el deoi (w? iOiXoieu.^*

Top S' avT6 irpoareenre Bed, yXavKwrrL^ ^Adrjvr)*

"T7)X6p,ax^» TTolov ere eira (j>vyep epKo^ oBoptcov. 230

peca 6e6^ y idiXayp Kal TrjXoOev avBpa aaaxrai.

^ovXoip,r)p 8' ap iyco ye /cal dXyea iroXXd pioyr]aa<i

OLKaBe T eXOepievai Kal v6aTLp,ov rjp,ap IBecrOai,

Tj eXdcov diroXeaOai i(f)6<7TL0<;, a)9 *Ayap,€p,P(op

coXed^ vir AlyicrOoLO BoXw Kal rj<; dXoxoio, 235

dXX* Tj TOi ddvaTOV p,ev o/jloUop ovBe deoi irep

Kal (j)iX<p dpBpl BvvaPTai dXaXKep,ev, oiriroTe kcp Brj

pLolp oXoT) KadiXycrc TavrjXeyeo^ OapdTOio.*'

Trjp 8' av TrjXep^axo^ Treirpvp,€PO<; dpTiop r]vBa'

" MePTop, p>7jKeTL TavTa Xeycop^eOa KrjBop^epoL irep' 240

Keipw S' ovKeTi v6aT0<; er^^TfyLto?, dXXd ol tjBtj

(^pdcrcraPT dOdpaTOC OdpaTOp Kal Krjpa p,eXaipav,

vvv B^ edeXco €7ro9 aXXo p^eTaXXijaai Kal epeaOat

^ The word is a dubious one and connection with 6iJ.o7os is

very uncertain. Save for thia passage, 6/j.oiios is only used of
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might clioose to love thee even as then she cared

exceedingly for glorious Odysseus in the land of

the Trojans, where we Achaeans suffered woes.

For never yet have I seen the gods so manifestly

shewing love, as Pallas Athene did to him, standing

manifest by his side. If she would be pleased to

love thee in such wise and would care for thee at

heart, then would many an one of them utterly

forget marriage."

Then wise Telemachus answered him :
" Old man,

in no wise do I deem that this word will be brought
to pass. Too great is what thou sayest ; amazement
holds me. No hope have I that this will come to

pass, no, not though the gods should so will it."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, spoke
to him, and said :

" Telemachus, what a word has

escaped the barrier of thy teeth ! Easily might a

god who willed it bring a man safe home, even from
afar. But for myself, I had rather endure many
grievous toils ere I reached home and saw the day
of my returning, than after my return be slain at

my hearth, as Agamemnon was slain by the guile of

Aegisthus and of his own wife. But of a truth

death that is common to all ^ the gods themselves
cannot ward from a man they love, when the fell

fate of grievous death shall strike him down."
Then wise Telemachus answered her :

" Mentor,
no longer let us tell of these things despite our grief.

For him no return can ever more be brought to

pass ; nay, ere this the immortals have devised for

him death and black fate. But now I would make
enquiry and ask Nestor regarding another matter,

war or strife. Some would read oKolios, "baneful, destruc-
tive."
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'NecTTop', iirel nrepl olhe BiKa<i ^Se (ppovLv aWayv
T/319 yap B'^ jjLLV ^aaiv avd^aaOai yeve avBpcjv 245

w? re poL a0dvaTO<i IvhaXXerai elaopdaaOat,

0) NecTTO/) ^T]X7]LdBr], av S' dXrjOe^ ivlcrrre^'

TTco? eOav* ^ArpeiBrj^; evpv Kpetcov *Ayapep,V(ov;

TTOV MeviXao^ a]v; riva 5' avrw pLrjaar oXeOpov

Atyia6o<; BoX6p.r]Ti<;, iirel Krdve iroXXov dpeiw; 250

Tj ovK "Ap7eo9 rjev ^A')(aLLKov, dXXd tttj aXX?;

TrXd^er eV dv6pco7rov<;, 6 Be daparjaa^ KareTre^ve;^^

Toz/ K rjp.€LJ36T eiretra V€pr]VLo<; LTriroTa Nearcop*
" Totyap iyd) rot, reKvov, dXrjOea ttuvt dyopevaco,

rj TOi /X€V rdBe Kavro^ oieat, w? k€v irvx^r),^ 255

el ^coov y AXyiaOov ivl peydpoiaiv ererp^ev

'ATp6tBrj<; TpoLTjOev loov, ^avOo^ Mez^eXao?*

Tfti Are 01 ovBe davovri %fr^z^ eVl yalav e^evav,

dXX* dpa Tov ye Kvve<; re kuI oiwvol KareBay^rav

K€ip,€vov iv TreBiO) e/ca? dcrreo^^,^ ovBi K€ ti^ p>Lv 260

KXavaev ^A')(audBcov' pdXa yap p^kya p^rjaaro epyov. •

r)p,eh p,€V yap kgWi iroXia*; reXeoi^re? dedXov^;

rjpeO*' 6 8' €VK7]Xo<; P'^XV 'A/jyeo? Itttto^otow

TToX-V ^AyapuepivoveTjv dXo'y^^ov deXyecTK eTreeaaiv,

y S* rj Toi TO irplv pilv dvatvero epyov deiK€<: 265

Bla KXvraipvrjarpT]' (fypeal yap Ke^pyr dyaOfjar

Trap S' dp^ €r]v fcal doLBo<i dvrjpy S ttoXX* eTrereXXev

*Arp€tB'r]<; Tpoinr^vBe kioov etpvaOac aKoinv.

dXX^ ore Bt] jxlv p.olpa Oewv eTreBrja-e Bap^yvac,

Br) Tore tov p.ev doiBov dycov 6? vrjaov ipijp^rjv 270

^ Sos Kev iTux^v ' &s irep irvx^'n, followed by a colon.
' &.ariQS : "Ap-yeoj,
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since beyond all others he knows judgments and
wisdom ; for thrice, men say, has he been king for a

generation of men, and like unto an immortal he
seems to me to look upon. Nestor, son of Neleus,

do thou tell me truly : how was the son of Atreus,

wide-ruling Agamemnon, slain ? Where was Mene-
laus? Wiiat death did guileful Aegisthus plan for

the king, since he slew a man mightier far than
himself? Was Menelaus not in Achaean Argos,

but wandering elsewhere among men, so that

Aegisthus took heart and did the murderous deed ?
"

Then the horseman, Nestor of Gerenia, answered
him :

" Then verily, my child, will I tell thee all the
truth. Lo, of thine own self thou dost guess how
this matter would have fallen out, if the son of

Atreus, fair-haired Menelaus, on his return from
Troy had found Aegisthus in his halls alive. Then
for him not even in death would they have piled

the up-piled earth, but the dogs and birds would
have torn him as he lay on the plain far from the
city, nor would any of the Achaean women have
bewailed him ; for monstrous was the deed he
devised. We on our part abode there in Troy ful-

filling our many toils ; but he, at ease in a nook of

horse-pasturing Argos, ever sought to beguile with
words the wife of Agamemnon. Now at the first

she put from her the unseemly deed, the beautiful

Clytemnestra, for she had an understanding heart

;

and with her was furthermore a minstrel whom the
son of Atreus straitly charged, when he set forth

for the land of Troy, to guard his wife. But when
at length the doom of the gods bound her that

she should be overcome, then verily Aegisthus took
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KoXkiirev olwvolaiv ekcdp koX KvpyM yeveaOai,

Tr)v B* iOeXwv iOeXovaav avrjyayev ovSe SofiovBe.

TToWa Be jJbripC eKrje Oecov lepoU eVl ffoofiol^,

TToWa 3' aydX/jbar avrjyjrep, {^(pda/jLard re XP^<^ov re,

iKT€\ecra<i fieya epyov, o ov irore eXirero Ovfiw. 275

**'H/xet9 fjL€v yap dfia irXeofjiev Tpotrjdev lovre^,

^ArpeiBrjf; Kol iyco, (puXa elSore^; dXXrjXoKnv

aX>C ore Xovviov Ipov dcpiKOfied^, d/cpov ^KOrjvewVt

evOa Kvfiepvijrrjv M.€veXdov ^oi^o<; *A7r6XXo)v

oh dyavoh fieXeecrcrtv Itto
1-^(^6

fxevo^ KaTe7r6(f>V€, 280

irrjSdXiov fierd %e/90't Oeovar]^ V7]b<; e^ovra,

^povTLV ^OvTjTOpiSrjv, 09 exaivvTO (j)vX^ dvOpdoircov

vrja Kvfiepvrjaai, ottotc airepxoLev deXXai.

(W9 o fiev €vda Arareo-^er', iireLyofievo^; irep oholo,

6(f)p
erapov OdirTOL koL iirl Krepea /cTepLcreiev, 285

dXX^ ore Br} xal k€lvo<; Icov eirl otvoira ttovtov

iv vr)V(jl yXa<pvpycn ^laXeiawv 6po<i alirv

l^e Oecov, Tore Brj arvyeprjv oBov evpvoira 7iev<;

e^pdaaro, Xiyecov 8' dvejuoyv iir dvTixeva %e{)e,

/cvfiard re rpocpeopro ^ 7reXd)pia, laa opeacni^. 290

evOa Biar/jL7]^a'i Ta9 fiev K.prjrr} eireXaffcrev,

rj'xt' KuScoz^e? evaiov ^lapBdvov dfx^l peedpa,

eari Be Tt? Xiaarj alrreld re eh dXa irerprj

ecr^aT£>} T6prvpo<; iv rjepoeiBet, irovrw'

evOa NoTO? pbeya Kv/jba rrorl (TKaiov plov ODdeX, 295

€? ^atarov, jiiL/cpo<^ Be Xi6o<; fieya /cvfi diroepyei.

at p.ev dp ev9^ tjXOov, airovBy S' rjXv^av oXeOpov

1 Tpo(p4ovTo Aristarchua : Tpo<p6€VTa.
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the minstrel to a desert isle and left him to be the

prey and spoil of birds ; and her, willing as he was
willing, he led to his own house. And many thigh-

pieces he burned upon the holy altars of the gods,

and many offerings he hung up, woven stuffs and
gold, since he had accomplished a mighty deed
beyond all his heart had hoped.

" Now we were sailing together on our way from

Troy, the son of Atreus and I, in all friendship ; but
when we came to holy Sunium, the cape of Athens,

there Phoebus Apollo assailed with his gentle ^

shafts and slew the helmsman of Menelaus, as he
held in his hands the steering-oar of the speeding

ship, even Phrontis, son of Onetor, who excelled

the tribes of men in piloting a ship when the storm

winds blow strong. So Menelaus tarried there,

though eager for his journey, that he might bury
his comrade and over him pay funeral rites. But
when he in his turn, as he passed over the wine-

dark sea in the hollow ships, reached in swift

course the steep height of Malea, then verily Zeus,

whose voice is borne afar, planned for him a hateful

path and poured upon him the blasts of shrill winds,

and the waves were swollen to huge size, like unto
mountains. Then, parting his ships in twain, he

brought some to Crete, where the Cydonians dwelt

about the streams of lardanus. Now there is a

smooth cliff, sheer towards the sea, on the border

of Gortyn in the misty deep, where the South-

west Wind drives the great wave against the head-

land on the left toward Phaestus, and a little rock

holds back a great wave. Thither came some of

his ships, and the men with much ado escaped

^ A gentle, painless death was thought to be due to

Apollo's shafts.
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avSpa, arhp vrjd<; ye irorl aTriXdBeo-atv ea^av

Kv/jbar*' arap ra<; irevre vea<i Kvavoirpaypeiov^

Alyv7rT(p iireXacrae <^epwv avejjio^ re Kal vScop, 300

ftJ9 o fiev evda ttoXvv ^iorov Kal ')(^pvaov dyelpoov

rfkdro ^vv vrjval Kar dX\o6p6ov<; dv0pd)7rov<i'

ro^pa he ravr Alyicrdo^ epbrjaaro oXkoOl \vypd,

ercrdeTe^; 5' rjvaaae TroXv^pvaoto M.vki]V7)(;, 305

KT€Lva<;
^AtpetSrjv, SeBfjLTjro Be Xao<i vtt' avrOt, 304

Tft> Be 01 oyBodro) kukov rfXvde Blo<; 'Opearr)^

ayjr dir ^KOijvdwv} Kara 8' eKrave 7raTpo(f>ovr]a,

AtyiaOov BoXofjLTjTiv, 6 oi irarepa kXvtov eKra.

y Tov 6 TOP KTelva^ Baivv rd^ov ^Apyetoiaiv

lbLrjTp6<; re crrvyeprj^ Kal dvdXKiBo^ AlyiaOoLO' 310

avrrjp^ap Be ol riXOe ^orjv dya6o<^ Mei^eXao?

TToXXd Krrjixar dywv, oaa ol vee<i d')(6o<i deipav.

" Kal Gv, (f)iXo^y fiT] Brjda Bofxwv diro rrpC dXdXrjao,

Krrj/juard re rrpoXiiroov avBpa<i r ev aolai, Bofioiaiv

ovrco vTrepcfytdXov^;, firj rot Kara irdvra (pdycocriv 315

Krrjp^ara Baaadfievoi, aif Be rrjvairjv oBov eXOyt;, *

uXX* €9 fiev MeveXaov iyo) KeXop^ai Kal dvcoya

iXOecv Keivo<; yap veov dXXoOev elXrjXovOev,

€K rwv dvOpwTTWv, odev ovk eXiroirb ye OupLcp

eXdep^eVy ov riva irpwrov d7roa(j)i]Xco(Tiv deXXac 320

€9 ireXayof; /liya rolov, 69ev re irep ovB* olcovol

avroere^ ol)(vevaiv, iirel /meya re Beivov re.

dXX^ XOi vvv avv vrji re ajj koI aoL<; erdpoiaiv*

el 8' eOeXei^ ire^o^t irdpa roL Bi(f)po<; re Kal lttttoi,

Trap Be roi vle^ ifJioi, oX rot iropbirrje^ eaovrac 325

* 'Adriydwy : 'Adiiyaiifjs Aristarchus, <bwKi\wv Zenodotus.
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destruction, howbeit the ships the waves dashed
to pieces against the reef. But the five other dark-

prowed ships the wind, as it bore them, and the
wave brought to Egypt. So he was wandering
there with his ships among men of strange speech,

gathering much livehhood and gold ; but mean-
while Aegisthus devised this woeful work at home.
Seven years he reigned over Mycenae, rich in

gold, after slaying the son of Atreus, and the

people were subdued under him ; but in the eighth

came as his bane the goodly Orestes back from
Athens, and slew his father's murderer, the guileful

Aegisthus, for that he had slain his glorious father.

Now when he had slain him, he made a funeral

feast for the Argives over his hateful mother and
the craven Aegisthus; and on the self-same day
there came to him Menelaus, good at the war-cry,

bringing much treasure, even all the burden that

his sliips could bear.
" So do not thou, my friend, wander long far from

home, leaving thy wealth behind thee and men
in thy house so insolent, lest they divide and devour
all thy wealth, and thou shalt have gone on a fruit-

less journey. But to Menelaus I bid and command
thee to go, for he has but lately come from a strange

land, from a folk whence no one would hope in his

heart to return, whom the storms had once driven

astray into a sea so great, whence the very birds do
not fare in the space of a year, so great is it and
terrible. But now go thy way with thy ship and
thy comrades, or, if thou wilt go by land, here are

chariot and horses at hand for thee, and here at thy
service are my sons, who will be thy guides to goodly
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€9 AaKeSalfjbova Slav, 661 ^avOo<; Mez^eXao?.

\i(T(T€a6ai he /jllv avr6<i, Xva vrjiieprh iviairr)*

yjrevBo^; 8' oiffc ipeer fidXa yap TreTrvv/jievo^ icFTLpy

'^n? €(f)ar, r)e\LO<; 8* ap' eSv kol eVt Kve(jia<i rjXOe.

TotcTL Be /cat fiereeiTre Oed, yXavKMiTLf; ^AOrjvrj' 330

*'*n yipov, 7 roi ravra Kara /locpav /tareXefa?*

aX\' dye rdfivere fiev y\(0(jaa<;, KepdaaOe he olvov,

o<j)pa Ilo(T€iBdcovi Kal dWoi^ dOavdroiaiv

aireiaavTe^ koltolo /leBcojiieOa' tolo yap a>prj,

rfBq yap (f)do<; olyeff' vtto ^6(f>ov, ovBe eoiKev 335

B7]dd Oecbv ev Ban\ daaaaefxev, dXkd veeaOaty

'H pa Alo<; Ovydrrjp, ol 3* ckXvov avBr]adarj<;,

TOcat Be KrjpvKe^ jjuev vBcop eVt %€t/9a9 exevav,

Kovpov Be Kpr]Trjpa<; eTreare^JravTO ttotolo,

vcofirjaav 8' dpa Trdaiv eTrap^afxevoi Berrdeo-ar 340

y\ot)acra<; S' ev irvpl jSdWov, dvcardpievoi B' eireXeifiov.

avrdp eirel (Tiretadv r eiriov 0\ ocrov rjdeXe 6v/ji6<;,

Bt) tot ^AOrjvairj /cal TT^Xe/xa;)^©? 6eoeLBr]<i

d/JLcfxo ledOr^v KoiXrjv ejrl vrja veecrOai,.

NecTTQ)/) 8' av KaTepv/ce KadairTop^evo^ eTreeaaiv 345

" Zeu? TO y dXe^rjaeue Kal dOdvaToi 6eol dXXoL,

to? uyLtet? Trap* epielo 6or}V eirl vrja kloctc

W9 Te Tev ?7 irapd TrdfiTrav dvelfiovo^ i^Be irevt-xpov,

ft) ob Ti ')(\,alvai Kal prjyea iroXX^ evl olko),

oi/T* avTO) fiaXaKa)<; ovTe ^eivoicriv evevBetv. 350

avTap e/jLol nrdpa fiev yXalvai Kal prjyea KaXd.

ou Orjv Brj TOvB^ dvBpo<i ^OBvao-pjO'? 0tXo9 f/o?

2/7709 eV iKpL6(j>Lv KaTaXe^eTai,
6(f)p dv iyco ye
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Lacedaemon, where lives fair-haired Menelaus. And
do thou beseech him thyself that he may tell thee

the very truth. A lie will he not utter, for he is

wise indeed."

So he spoke, and the sun set, and darkness came
on. Then among them spoke the goddess, flashing-

eyed Athene :
" Old man, of a truth thou hast told

this tale aright. But come, cut out the tongues of

the victims and mix the wine, that when we have
poured libations to Poseidon and the other im-

mortals, we may bethink us of sleep ; for it is the

time thereto. Even now has the light gone down
beneath the darkness, and it is not fitting to sit

long at the feast of the gods, but to go our
way."

So spoke the daughter of Zeus, and they hearken-

ened to her voice. Heralds poured water over their

hands, and youths filled the bowls brim full of drink,

and served out to all, pouring first drops for libation

into the cups. Then they cast the tongues upon
the fire, and, rising up, poured libations upon them.
But when tliey had poured libations and had drunk
to their heart's content, then verily Athene and
godlike Telemachus were both fain to return to the

hollow ship ; but Nestor on his part sought to stay

them, and he spoke to them, saying

:

"This may Zeus forbid, and the other immortal
gods, that ye should go from my house to your swift

ship as from one utterly without raiment and poor,

who has not cloaks and blankets in plenty in his

house, whereon both he and his guests may sleep

softly. Nay, in my house there are cloaks and fair

blankets. Never surely shall the dear son of this

man Odysseus lie down upon the deck of a ship,
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fft)&), eireira Ze iratSe^ ivl fieydpoLdi Xiiroavrait

^eivov^i ^eivl^eiv, 09 Ti? k ifxa BaofiaO^ LKyrai.^^ 355

Tov 5* avT€ TTpoaeeCire Oed, <y\avK(07ri(; ^AOijvrj'

" Eu Br) ravrd 7' 6(f)7)a6a, yepov ^tXe* ao\ Be eoiKcv

Tr]\€/jLaxov irelOeaOai, eirel irokv xdWiop ovTO)<i.

aW ovTO^ fjL6V vvv (Tol ajji e^jreraL, 6cj)pa Kev evBy

(Tolaiv 6vl fieydpOLatv ijcb B^ eVt vrja p>e\aLvav 360

eZ/x*. Xva Oapavvco 6^ krdpov<; etTrco re exaara.

ot09 yap fiera rolai <y€paLT€po<; evxop-cii elvav

ol S' dWoi (piXoTTjTL veaarepoi dvBpe<; eirovrai,

irdvre^ ofirjXiKLrj jjL€<ya6v/jLov TrjXepd^oio.

€v6a K€ Xe^aljjirjv /colXj] jrapa vr)X fjbekaivr) 365

vvv drap rjMOev fierd KauKQ)va<; fieyadvfiov^

elfi €v9a XP^^^^ f^^^ o^eWerai, ov tc veov ye

ovS* okiyov. aif Be rovrov, iirel reov ikcto Bcofia,

TTefx^ov (Tvv Bicppo) re kol vler 809 Be ol lttttov^,

oi TOL i\a(pp6raT0L Oeieiv koI KdpTO<; apiaroiJ'^ 370

'^n9 dpa (jxov^aaa direlBr] yXavKwin^ ^Ad/jpij

4>rjvr) elBofievrj' ddjjLl3o<; S' eXe irdvra^; lB6vTa<;^

dav/jua^ev S' 6 y€pai,6<i, ottco^; tBev o^daX/iolai,'

TrjXe/Jidxov S* eXe %et/?a, e7ro9 t ecpar e/c r opopa^ev

**'n <^iXo9, ov ae eoXira kukov fcal dvaXKtv eaeaOai,

el Bt] tol via) coSe 6eol 7rop.7ri]e<; eirovTai. 376

ov fiev yap ri^ 6B' dXXo<; 'OXvp^ina Bcop^ar exovrcov,

dXXd Afo9 dvydrrjp, kvBlo-ttj ^ rpLToyeveca,

^ l56vTas : 'Axaiovs. ^ Kv^iari) Zenodotus : aytXiiti.

^ The precise meaning of the word is uncertain, as is the
case with so many epithets of the gods. It perhaps means
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while I yet live and children after me are left in

my halls to entertain strangers, even whosoever
shall come to my house."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him :

" Well indeed hast thou spoken in this, old

friend, and it were fitting for Telemachus to hearken
to thee, since it is far better thus. But while he
shall now follow with thee, that he may sleep in

thy halls, I for my part will go to the black ship,

that I may hearten my comrades and tell them all.

For alone among them I declare that I am an older

man ; the others are younger who follow in friend-

ship, all of them of like age with great-hearted

Telemachus. There will I lay me down by the
hollow black ship this night, but in the morning I

will go to the great-hearted Cauconians, where a

debt is owing to me, in no wise new or small. But
do thou send this man on his way with a chariot

and with thy son, since he has come to thy house,

and give him horses, the fleetest thou hast in running
and the best in strength."

So spoke the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, and
she departed in the likeness of a sea-eagle ; and
amazement fell upon all at the sight, and the old

man marvelled, when his eyes beheld it. And he
grasped the hand of Telemachus, and spoke, and
addressed him

:

"Friend, in no wise do I think that thou wilt

prove a base man or a craven, if verily when thou
art so young the gods follow thee to be thy guides.

For truly this is none other of those that have their

dwellings on Olympus but the daughter of Zeus,
I'ritogeneia,^ the maid most glorious, she that

*' Triton-born," possibly with reference to an actual stream
of that name (in Boeotia or Theasaly).
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f] Toi Ka\ irarep iadXov ev 'ApyeuoKriv iri/J^a,

aWa avaaa 'lXtjOi, BiBcodi Be fxot Kkeo<; eadXov, 380

avTO) Kol iraiBeacTL koI alBoirj TrapaKOLTi'

(Tol B^ av iyo) pe^w ^ovv r)VLv evpvpt^ercoTrov

dBfjL7]T^]v, Yjv 01) TTco VTTO ^vjov i]yay€V avrjp'

TTJv TOL iycb pe^o) 'X^pvaov Kepaaiv Trepix^^^^-**

'^n? e^ar €V)(^6fi€V0<i, rod 8' €k\v6 UaWaf; ^AOijvrj.

ralaiv 3' rjyepoveve V€pr)VL0<^ lirTrora l^earcop, 386

vldcL real yap/3polaiv, ed tt/jo? BcopLara KoXd.

dW ore BcojaaO^ lkopto dya/ckvTa rolo dvaKTo^t

i^elrjf; e^ovro /card K\iap.ov<; re 6p6vov<i re'

T0t9 3' yepcjv iXOovatv dvd Kprjrrjpa Kepaaaep 390

oitvov rjBviroToto, rov evBexdrq) iviavro)

coi^ev Tap,Lr] koX diro Kp^Be/xvov eXvae'

Tov 6 yepcov KpT^rrjpa Kepdcraaro, iroXXd S' *AO/]prj

ev)(eT diroairevBwv, Kovprj Ato? alytoxoLO.

Avrap iirel (JiTeladv r cttlov 0\ octov rjOeXe 6up,6<;,

ol fM€V KaKKeL0VT6<i €^av OLKovBe 6/cao-TO?, 396

TOV S* avTov KOLfirjae VeprjVio^ liriroTa NeaTcop,

TrjXi/jLa^ov, <f>LXov vibv 'O8ucrcr»io9 OeioLo,

TprjTol^ iv Xe'X^eeaaiv vir aWovdrj ipiBovirw,

irdp" 8' dp' iv/jL/jLeXCyv JleLalaTpaTov, op'^^^ajnov dvBpcov,

09 01 er* rjiOeo^i iraiBco'U rjv iv fJueydpoLcnv 401

avTO^ B^ avT€ KaOevBe fJ'V^u) B6p,ov vyjrrjXolo,

T(p 8' dXo')(p<^ Beairoiva Xi^o^ iropcrvve koI evvrjv,

'H;u,09 3' rjpiyiveLa <j)dv7j poBoBaKTuXofi 'Hco9,
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honoured also thy noble father among the Argives.

Nay, O Queen, be gracious, and grant to me fair

renown, to me and to my sons and to my revered

wife ; and to thee in return will I sacrifice a sleek ^

heifer, broad of brow, unbroken, which no man hath

yet led beneath the yoke. Her will I sacrifice, and
I will overlay her horns with gold."

So he spoke in prayer, and Pallas Athene heard
him. Then the horseman, Nestor of Gerenia, led

them, his sons and the husbands of his daughters,

to his beautiful palace. And when they reached
the glorious palace of the king, they sat down in

rows on the chairs and high seats; and on their

coming the old man mixed for them a bowl of

sweet wine, which now in the eleventh year the
housewife opened, when she had loosed the string

that held the lid. Thereof the old man bade mix
a bowl, and earnestly he prayed, as he poured
libations, to Athene, the daughter of Zeus who
bears the aegis. ^

But when they had poured libations, and had
drunk to their heart's content, they went, each to

his home, to take their rest. But the horseman,
Nestor of Gerenia, bade Telemachus, the dear son
of divine Odysseus, to sleep there on a corded
bedstead under the echoing portico, and by him
Peisistratus, of the good ashen spear, a leader of

men, who among his sons was still unwed in the
palace. But he himself slept in the inmost chamber
of the lofty house, and beside him lay the lady his

wife, who had strewn the couch.

Soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

* Scholars generally follow the ancient commentators, and
render ^viv " one year old." The meaning " sleek " was sug-
gested by Goebel, whom Ameis follows.
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a>pvvT dp* ef evvrjcpi Tepr}viO<i iTnrora NetTTO)/), 405

ifc S* eXOcov Kar dp efer' iirX ^earoccrt, XiOoiaiv,

01 01 eaav irpoirdpoiQe Oupdwv vyfrrjXdcov

XevKoi, d7ro(TTiX^ovTe<; dXeicparo^' ol<; eirv fiev irplv

NT/XeU? L^€aK6V, 666(f)lV /Jbt]<TT(Op dTdXavTO<i'

aW' o [lev TjBr] Kijpl Ba/jieh *AtSocr8e ffe^rJKei, 410

NeVro)/) av tot ecjil^e Tepijvio^;, ovpo<; *A%ata)i/,

(TKrjTTTpov e%a)r. iTep\ S' vle^ doXXee^ rjyepiOovTo

CK OaXd/jucov eXOovTe^, ^^-^icj^pcov re ^TpaTio^ re

Hepaev^ t "KprjTo^ re kclI avTiOeof; SpaavjjL'i]Brj(i.

toIgl S' eireiB' eVro? UeiaLaTpaTo^ yXvdev 7]pco^, 415

Trap 8' apa TrjXifjLaxov OeoeLKeXov elaav dyovTe^;.

Tolat he fivdcov ^/3%e Tepi]VLO<; tTTTrora NeaTcop'

" Kap7raXLfjL(o<; fioi, tSkvu <f>lXa, KprjrjvaT eeXhwp,

oi^p rj TOi 7rpa)TiaTa Oecov IXdaaofM ^AOrjVTjv,

Tj p.oi ivapyrj<; rjXOe Oeoi) €9 SacTa OdXeiav. 420

aXX' ay* 6 fiev TreBiovB^ iirl povv lto), 6(j)pa Td)(^LaTa

eXdrjaiv, eXdcrrj Be fiowv ein^oyKoXo^ dvrjp'

el<i 5' eVl TrjXefjidxov fjueyaOv/jLov vrja fieXaLvav

7rdvTa<; Icov eTdpov^ dyeTcOy XiireTW Be Bv^ olov<;'

eh B' av ')(pvaox6ov AaipKea Bevpo /ceXecrOco 425

eXOelvy 6(j)pa fiob^; ')(^pV(iov Kepaaiv Trepc-x^evy.

at 8' dXXoi fieveT avTov doXXeef;, eXiraTe B"* etato

BfiwfjaLV KaTCL BwfjLaT dyuKXvTa BacTa TreveaOai,

eBpa^; re ^vXa r djjL<l)l kol dyXaov olcrifMep vBcop**
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up from his bed rose the horseman, Nestor of

Gerenia, and went forth and sat down on the

poHshed stones which were before Iiis lofty doors,

white and glistening as with oil.^ On these of old

was wont to sit Neleus, the peer of the gods in

counsel ; but he ere this had been stricken by fate

and had gone to the house of Hades, and now there

sat upon them in his turn Nestor of Gerenia, the

warder of the Achaeans, holding a sceptre in his

hands. About him his sons gathered in a throng

as they came forth from their chambers, Echephron
and Stratius and Perseus and Aretus and godlike

Thrasymedes ; and to these thereafter came as the

sixth the lord Peisistratus. And they led godlike

Telemachus and made him sit beside them; and
the horseman, Nestor of Gerenia, was first to speak
among them :

" Quickly, my dear children, fulfil my desire, that

first of all the gods I may propitiate Athene, who
came to me in manifest presence to the rich feast of

the god. Come now, let one go to the plain for a

heifer, that she may come speedily, and that the
neatherd may drive her ; and let one go to the
black ship of great-hearted Telemachus and bring

all his comrades, and let him leave two men only;

and let one again bid the goldsmith Laerces come
hither, that he may overlay the heifer's horns with

gold. And do ye others abide here together ; and
bid the handmaids within to make ready a feast

throughout our glorious halls, to fetch seats, and
logs to set on either side of the altar, and to bring

clear water."

* So Eustathius and the scholia. Others think of a wash
or stucco, covering the stones.
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'^n? ecfyaO^, ol 8' apa Trdvre^ iirol'Trvvov. rjXOe

fjiev ap /3oi)9 430

eK irehiov, yXOov Be Oorj<i irapa vrib<i e/cr?;?

Trj\ep.d')(pv erapoL /JU€yaX7]Topo<;, rjXOe Be 'X^a\Kev<i

ottX' €v ')(epalv e%ft)i^ ')(aXKriLa, ireipaTa re^i/r;?,

aKfJLOvd re a(j>vpdv t iviroirjTov re Trvpdyprjv,

olaiv re ')(pvaov elpyd^CTO' rjXOe 8' ^AdrjVTj AZ^

Ipcov dvTiocoaa. yepcov 5' iTnrrjXdra ISiarcop

Xpvo-ov eBay)^' 6 S' eireuja l3oo<i Kepaauv irepi^evev

da-Krjcra^, Xv dyaXiia Oea KexdpoiTO ISovaa.

jBovv S' dyeTqv xepdcop ^rpario^ koI Blo<; 'E;^e^pft)z;.

ykpvi^a Bi a(f "Ap7]T0<i ev dvOepboevri XetSr^Ti 440

rjKvdev i/c OaXdjiioLO (j)epcov, irepr] B' ex^v ov\d<i

ev Kavecp' irekeKvv Be /jbeveirToXefioi; @paavfi7]B7)(;

o^vv exoiv ev %e£/c>t irapLaraTO ffovv eTTHcoy^cov.

Ylepaeix; 8' dfjuviov eZ%6* yepwv 8* liTTrrjXdTa Neo-jft)/)

X^pvt0d T ovXa^vTafi re Karrip^ero, rrroXXa B^ ^AOrjvr)

ev)(er d7rapxo/J.evo^, Ke(f)aXrj<; T/3t%a9 ev irvpl ^dX-

Xcov*
'

446

Avrap eirei p ev^avro /cal ovXo')(vTa<i irpo^dXovro,

avTLKa Ne(7TOy0O9 vl6<; viripOvjxo^ @pa(TVfiijBrj<^

rfKacrev dyyj, ard^;' TreXe/cv^ S' direKO-^e revovra^

avx^vLOV^y Xvaev Be /3oo9 ixevo^. at B' oXoXv^av 450

dvyarepe^; re vvol re fcal alBoir] TrapdKOLTi^

N6(7Topo9, ^vpvBLKTj, TTpea^a K.Xv/jLevoco Ovyarpcov,

ol fiev eireiT dveXovres dirb 'x,^ovo<; eupvoBeCr]^

ea^pv drap a(f)d^ev JJeiaiaTpaTOf, op^afJ^o^ dvBpcov,
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So he spoke, and they all set busily to work.

The heifer came from the plain^ and from the swift,

shapely ship came the comrades of great-hearted

Telemachus ; the smith came, bearing in his hands
his tools of bronze, the implements of his craft, anvil

and hammer and well-n\ade tongs, wherewith he
wrought the gold ; and Athene came to accept

the sacrifice. Then the old man, Nestor, the

driver of chariots, gave gold, and the smith pre-

pared it, and overlaid therewith the horns of the

heifer, that the goddess might rejoice when she

beheld the offering. And Stratius and goodly

Echephron led the heifer by the horns, and Aretus
came from the chamber, bringing them water for

the hands in a basin embossed with flowers, and
in the other hand he held barley grains in a

basket; and Thrasymedes, steadfast in fight, stood

by, holding in his hands a sharp axe, to fell the
heifer; and Perseus held the bowl for the blood.

Then the old man, Nestor, driver of chariots, began
the opening rite of hand-washing and sprinkling

with barley grains, and earnestly he prayed to

Athene, cutting off as first offering the hair from
the head, and casting it into the fire.

Now when they had prayed, and had strewn the

barley grains, straightway the son of Nestor, Thrasy-
medes, high of heart, came near and dealt the
blow ; and the axe cut through the sinews of the

neck, and loosened the strength of the heifer.

Then the women raised the sacred cry, the daughters
and the sons' wives and the revered wife of Nestor,

Eurydice, the eldest of the daughters of Clymenus,
and the men raised the heifer's head from the
broad-wayed earth and held it, and Peisistratus,
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tt)? S* errel €k {xekav alfxa pvi-}, Xiire 5' oarea dvfji6<;, 455

alyjr^ dpa jjllv Bi€)(^€vap, ci(f)ap 8* e/c /nrjpia rdfivov

TTCLvra Kara fiolpav, Kara re Kvlarj i/cdXvyjrav

Sltttvx^ '7rot,i](TavT€<;, eV* avrcov S* aDfioOirrjo-av,

Kale 3' inl o-^tf?;? 6 yepcovy iirl S' aWoira olvov

Xet^e' veoL he nap avrov e^ov Trefiirco^oXa %e/ocrti/. 460

avTCLp eVel Kara /jurjp' itcdr) Kal a'jr\dy)(ya rrdaavro,

/jLLcrrvWov r dpa rdWa xal djx^^ o^eXolcnv eireipav,

wimov 8' dicpoiropov^ offeXov^; iv '^epalv e)(^ovre<;,

To^pa Se TrjXep.a'Xpv Xovaev koXtj TloXvKdarrj,

^earopo^ oirXordrrj duydrrjp NrjXrjidBao. 465

avrdp eVel Xovcrev re Kal e^piaev Xlir' eXalw,

dp.<pl Si fJLLv (f>dpo^ KoXov ffdXev i^Be %£Tft)z^a,

€K p daa/JLivOov jSrj Se/xa? ddavdroLatv oyLtoto?*

nrdp 8' o 76 NecTTO/o' Imv Kar dp e^ero, Trocfieva Xacov,

01 S* eVel ooTrrrjaav Kpe vireprepa Kal epvaavro, 470

haivvvO' e^ofievor eirl 8* dvepe<; iadXol opovro

olvov olvo'X^oevvre'i ivl ^pucreoi? Beirdeaatv.

avrdp errel itoo-lo^; Kal ihrjrvof; ef epov evro,

rocai Be /juvOcov rjpx^ Teprjvto^ liriTora Nearcop'

*' YlatBe<; i/JLOi, dye TrjXefMd^o) KaXXirpixa<i Ilttttov^ 475

^ev^aO' v(j)* dpfiar dyovre^, 'iva rrp^aariGiv oBoloT

'"'Xl? e(f)aO\ ol S' dpa rod fidXa puev kXvov ^S' iiridovrot

Kap7raXLfjico<i S* e^ev^av v(f)' dpiiaaiv ojKea^ Xinrov^i.

iv Be yvvTj ra/JLirj alrov Kal olvov eOrjKev

oyfra re, ola eBovat Biorpecjiee^ fiaaiXije^, 480
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leader of men, cut the throat. And wlien the black

blood had flowed from her and the life had left the

bones, at once they cut up the body and straight-

way cut out the thigh-pieces all in due order, and
covered them with a double layer of fat, and laid raw
flesh upon them. Then the old man burned them
on billets of wood, and poured over them flaming

wine, and beside him the young men held in their

hands the five-pronged forks. But when the thigh-

pieces were wholly burned, and they had tasted the
inner parts, they cut up the rest and spitted and
roasted it, holding the pointed spits in their hands.

Meanwhile the fair Polycaste, the youngest daugh-
ter of Nestor, son of Neleus, bathed Telemachus.
And when she had bathed him and anointed him
richly ^ with oil, and had cast about him a fair cloak

and a tunic, forth from the bath he came in form
like unto the immortals ; and he went and sat down
by Nestor, the shepherd of the people.

Now when th^y had. roasted the outer flesh and
had drawn it off the spits, they sat down and
feasted, and worthy men waited on them, pouring
wine 2 into golden cups. But when they had put
from them the desire of food and drink, the horse-

man, Nestor of Gerenia, was first to speak, saying :

" My sons, up, yoke for Telemachus horses with
beautiful mane beneath the car, that he may get
forward on his journey."

So he spoke, and they readily hearkened and
obeyed; and quickly they yoked. beneath the car

the swift horses. And the housewife placed in the
car bread and wine and dainties, such as kings,

* Others simply •* with olive oil."

* Or possibly •' uprose to pour ihein wine.*
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&v S* apa Tr)\€fjLaxo<! irepiKaWea firja-eTO Btcppov

Trap 8' apa ^€(TTopiBr)<; TieialaTparody op'^^afio^ dvSpcov,

€9 BL(f)pov T ave^aive koX r]via Xd^ero 'X^pai,

ixdari^ev S' ikdav, to) 5' ovk de/covre TreriaOrjv

€9 ttcBlov, XLTrirrjv Be IlvXov alirv TrroXleOpov, 485

ol Be Travrjfjbipioi crelov ^vyov dp,<f>l<; 6')(pvTe<^.

Avaero r rjeXtofi a/aocovro re iraaai d<yvLai,

€9 ^r)pa<; S* "kovto AiokX7]o<; ttotI Bcofia,

VL60<; ^OpTiXoxoio, Tov *AX<j)eio^ rexe iralBa,

€v9a Be vvKT deaav, 6 Be roU Trap ^eivia OrJKev. 490

'HyLto9 B^ rjpiyeveLa (pdvrj poBoBdKTvXo<; *H(»9,

LTTTTOVf; re ^evyvvvr dvd 6^ dpfiara ttoik'OC effatvov

i/c S' eXaaav irpoOvpoio koX alQov(T'Y)<^ epiBovirov' ^

fidcFTL^ev 3' eXdav, rut 8' ovk deKovre TrereaOrjv,

l^ov S' 69 TreBiov Trvprjcj)6pov, evOa S' eVetra 495

rjvov oBov Tolov yap v7re/c(f)epov odk€6<; Xttttoi,

Bvaero t iQeXLo<; o-klocovto re Traaai dyviat,

* Line 493 is omitted in most MSS.
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fostered of Zeus, are wont to eat. Then Tele-

machus mounted the beautiful car, and Peisistratus,

son of Nestor, a leader of men, mounted beside him,

and took the reins in his hands. He touched the

horses with the whip to start them, and nothing

loath the pair sped on to the plain, and left the

steep citadel of Pylos. So all day long they shook

the yoke which they bore about their necks.

Now the sun set and all the ways grew dark.

And they came to Pherae, to the house of Diodes,

son of Ortilochus, whom Alpheus begot. There

they spent the night, and before them he set the

entertainment due to strangers.

So soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

they yoked the horses and mounted the inlaid car,

and drove forth from the gateway and the echoing

portico. Then Peisistratus touched the horses with

the whip to start them, and nothing loath the pair

sped onward. So they came to the wheat-bearing

plain, and thereafter pressed on toward their

journey's end, so well did their swift horses bear

them on. And the sun set and all the ways grew
dark.
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Of S* l^ov KOiXrjv KaKehaijJbova Krjrojeaaav,

7r/509 8' dpa BcofiaT eXcov MeveXdov KvBaXifioio,

rov S* evpov Baivvi ra yafMov iroWolaiv errjaiv

vleo<; r)he Ovyarpo^ d/jLV/iovo<; c5 ivl olko).

Trjv fjL€v 'A;!^fW>}o? prj^rjvopo^ vleu TrefiTrev 5

iv Tpoirj yap irpwrov vTria'^ero kol Karevevae

Sct)(Te/Ji€vat, rolaiv he Oeol ydp,ov i^ereXetov.

TTjp dp* o 7' evO^ LTTTroiai xal dpfiao-i Tre/xTre veeaOai

MvpfiiBopoyv Trporl daTV TrepcKXvrov, olaiv avaaaev.

Viet, he ^TrdpTTjOev *AXeKTopo<i riyero Kovprjv,
.

10

09 ol r7]Xvy€T0<; yevero Kparepof; Meyair iuOrjf}

ifc hovX7j<;' ^EXevr) Be Oeol yovov ovKer e(j)aivov,

iirel Br] TO TTpcoTov eyeivaro tralB^ epareivijv,

*Ep/jLi6vr}v, fj €lBo<; eye ')(^pv(Te7]f; ^A.^poBlrr)<;,

&<; ol [lev BaivvvTO KaO' vyfrepecph fieya Bcofxa 15

y€LTOve<: ^Be erai MeveXdov KvBaXifioLo,

TepTTofievot' fierd Be G(f)Lv efieXireTo 6elo^ doLBo<i

(popfil^wv, Boto) Be KvjSLcrTTjTrjpe kut avTOv<;,

/xoXTTrjf; e^dpyoino<^} eBlvevov Kara jxeaaov^.
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And they came to the hollow land of Lacedaemon
with its many ravines, and drove to the palace of

glorious Menelaus. Him they found giving a mar-

riage feast to his many kinsfolk for his noble son and

daughter within his house. His daughter he was

sending to the son of Achilles, breaker of the ranks

of men, for in the land of Troy he first had promised

and pledged that he would give her, and now the

gods were bringing their marriage to pass. Her then

he was sending forth with horses and chariots to go
her way to the glorious city of the Myrmidons, over

whom her lord was king; but for his son he was
bringing to his home from Sparta the daughter of

Alector, even for the stalwart Megapenthes, who
was his son well-beloved,^ born of a slave woman

;

for to Helen the gods vouchsafed issue no more after

that she had at the first borne her lovely child,

Hermione, who had the beauty of golden Aphrodite.

So they were feasting in the great high-roofed hall,

the neighbours and kinsfolk of glorious Menelaus,

and making merry ; and among them a divine min-

strel was singing to the lyre, and two tumblers

whirled up and down through the midst of them,

as he began his song.

1 I follow Buttmann in the rendering of this doubtful

word. Suggested etymologies are not convincing. Others

bake the word to mean " grown big.''
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Tft) S' avT €v irpoOvpoicn Soficov avrco re Kal ittttg), 20

TrjXe/jLaxo^ ^' ^/o&)9 teal Necrroyoo? dyXao^; vlo^,

aTrjaav 6 5e Trpo/JioXcbv iBero Kpeicov 'Erewi^ei;?,

6Tpr]pb<i OepdiTwv ^levekdov KvSaXijuoLO,

firj
3' t/^ei/ dyyeXecov Bid Bco/jLara iroifiivi Xacov,

dyxov 5' lardfievo^; eirea Trrepoevra TrpoaijvBa' 25

dvBpe BvWt yevefj Be Aio<; fJbeydXoLo eiKTOV.

dXX^ €ltt\ i] a^coiv KaraXvcrofiev wKea^ Xttttov'^,

77 dXXov ire/jbTTcofiev iKaveixev, 09 Ke ^^Xrycr?;."

Toz/ Be i^ey o^Orjaa^i irpoaec^ri .^avOo^ Me/eXcto?' 30

*'Ov fiev V7]7rto<i rjcrOa, BorjOotBr] ^Rreeovev,

TO TTpiv drdp fxev vvv ye irdi^; w? vrjTna jSd^ec^;,

rj fiev Bf) VMi ^eivrjia iroXXd (payovre

dXX(ov dvOpcoTTCov Bevp^ iKOjxeO* , at Ke ttoOl Zeu?

e^oTTLcra) irep iravar] 6i^uo<;. dXXd Xu' iLirTTOv^; 35

^eivcov, €9 S' avTOv<; irporepco dye OoLvqBrjvai.^^

*^n9 (j)dO\ 6 Be fieydpoio BtecravTO, KeKXero B* dXXou<i

OTpijpovfi OepdirovTa^ dfia aireadai eol aurw.

ol B' tTTTrof9 p^ev Xvaav viro ^vyov iBpa)0VTa<;,

KoX T0U9 P'ev KareBrjorav €(/>' linreirjai /cdirrjai, 40

Trap 8* ejBaXov l^eid^, dvd Be Kpl XevKov epLt^av,

dpp^ara 8' eKXivav irpo^ evcoTna Trapcfyavocovra,

avTOv<; 3' elcrrjyov Oelov Bopiov. ol Be IBovre^i

6avpLa^ov Kara Bcopia Biorpe^eo^i ^aat.X7Jo<;'

0)9 T6 yap rjeXCov alyXrj nreXev r)e aeX'^vr]<; 45

Bcopua Ka0* vy^epe<^e<; M.eveXdov /cvBaXip.010,

avrdp €7rel rdpTrrjaav opcop^evoL o(^6aXpbolaiV,

69 pi* daapbivOovf; ^dvTe<; ev^eara^ XovaavTO.
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Then the two, the prince Telemachus and the

glorious son of Nestor, lialted at the gateway of the

palace, they and their two horses. And the lord

Eteoneus came forth and saw them, the busy squire

of glorious Menelaus; and he went through the hall

to bear the tidings to the shepherd of the people.

So he came near and spoke to him winged words

:

^' Here are two strangers, Menelaus, fostered of

Zeus, two men that are like the seed of great Zeus.

But tell me, shall we unyoke for them their swift

horses, or send them on their way to some other

host, who will give them entertainment.'*"

Then, stirred to sore displeasure, fair-haired Mene-
laus spoke to him :

" Aforetime thou wast not wont
to be a fool, Eteoneus, son of Boethous, but now like

a child thou talkest folly. Surely we two ate full

often hospitable cheer of other men, ere we came
hither in the hope that Zeus would hereafter grant

us respite from sorrow. Nay, unyoke the strangers'

horses, and lead the men forward into the house,

that they may feast."

So he spoke, and the other hastened through the

hall, and called to the other busy squires to follow

along with him. They loosed the sweating horses

from beneath the yoke and tied them at the stalls

of the horses, and flung before them spelt, and mixed
therewith white barley. Then they tilted the chariot

against the bright entrance walls, and led the men
into the divine palace. But at the sight they mar-
velled as they passed through the palace of the king,

fostered of Zeus ; for there was a gleam as of sun or

moon over the high-roofed house of glorious Mene-
laus. But when they had satisfied their eyes with
gazing they went into the polished baths and bathed.
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Tov<i S' eVel ovv B/Jbtpal \ovaav koI ')(^pl(jav iXaio),

dfji(f)l
5* dpa ')(\aiva<i ovXa<; fidXov 7;3e ^trwi/a?, 60

€9 pa Op6vov<; e^ovro Trap* ^ArpeiBTjv MeveXaov.

Xepvtfia 8* afM(f>L7r6Xo<s Trpoxoo) iTrex^ve (pepovaa

Kokfj xpvo-^^V ^'^^p cLp'yvpeoLO XeyS^ro?,

VLyjraadar irapa Be ^earrjv irdvvaae rpdire^av.

ariTOP 5' alSoLT) ra/jLLT] irapiOrjKe <f)6povaa, 66

etBara ttoXX' iiriOelaa, x^p'-^ofiivr} TrapeovToav,

Bairpo<; Be KpeLwv TTLvaKa^; irapeOrjKev deipa^i

iravTOLODV, napa Be acpL riOei XpvGeia KvireKKa}

Tft) KCii BeiKvv\xevo<s 7rpoai(f>7] ^av9o^ Me2^eA.ao9*

'^Xlrov 6^ dineaOov /cal x^iperov, avrdp eireLra 60

BeiTTVOv iraaaa/jiivco €lpr]o-6fjL€0\ oi rivi^ iarop

dvBpcov ov ryap a^cpv je y€PO<; diroXcoXe TOKrjodVt

dXhJ dvBpcdv fyepo^ iare Biorpe^ewp fiaacX'^ayp

aKrjTTTOvxfi^y* €7rel ov kg KaKol roiovaBe t€koi€p.*' ^

^^n? (pdro, Kai (T<f>LP pcora fioof; irapd iriova OrjKev 65

OTTT ip x^pf^''^ eXcop, rd pd ol yepa TrdpOeaap avrw.

oi B^ €7r' opeiad^ eroL/jia TrpoKei/jiepa x^^p^^ laXXop,

avrap eVel iroaio^ koX iBrjTvo^ ef epop 6pto,

Bt} Tore TrfXefxaxo^ 7rpo(T6(f)a)P€€ NeVro/Jo? vlop,

^7%* o"%ft)i/ K€(f)aX^p, Xpa /x?; irevOoiaO* ol dXXor 70

" ^pd^€o, NearopiBr], rw ifiSi Kex^piafiepe du/ioi,

X^Xkov T6 <TT€p07rr)P KaB Bcofiara rjX'rjePTa

Xpvoov T rjXeKTpov re Koi apyvpov rjB^ iXicpapTO^,

^ Lines 57 and 58 are omitted in many MSS.
^ Lines 62-4, rejected by Zenodotus, Aristophanes, and

Aristarciius, are bracketed by many editors.
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And wlien the maids had bathed them and anointed

them with oil, and had cast about them fleecy cloaks

and tunics, they sat down on chairs beside Menelaus,

son of Atreus. Then a handmaid brought water for

the hands in a fair pitcher of gold, and poured it over

a silver basin for them to wash, and beside them
drew up a polished table. And the grave housewife

brought and set before them bread, and therewith

dainties in abundance, giving freely of her store.

And a carver lifted up and placed before them plat-

ters of all manner of meats, and set by them golden
goblets. Then fair-haired Menelaus greeted the two
and said

:

" Take of the food, and be glad, and then when
you have supped, we will ask you who among men
you are ; for in you two the breed of your sires is

not lost, but ye are of the breed of men that are

sceptred kings, fostered of Zeus ; for base churls

could not beget such sons as you."

So saying he took in his hands roast meat and set

it before them, even the fat ox-chine which they had
set before himself as a mess of honour. So they put
forth their hands to the good cheer lying ready
before them. But when they had put from them
the desire of food and drink, lo, then Telemachus
spoke to the son of Nestor, holding his head close to

him, that the others might not hear

:

•

" Son of Nestor, dear to this heart of mine, mark
the flashing of bronze throughout the echoing halls,

and the flashing of gold, of electrum,^ of silver, and

^ Probably here the metal is meant, an alloy of gold and
silver. In xv. 460 and xviii. 296 the word, in the plural,

means "amber beads."
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Zrjvo^ TTOV TOtijSe y ^OXv/jlttlov evhoOev avXrj,

oaaa rdh^ daTrera iToWd' ae/3a<; /jl e^et elaopocovTa.** 75

ToO B' dyop€vovro<i ^vvero ^avOo^ Mei^eXao?,

Kai cr<j>€a9 (l)(0V7](ra<; eirea irrepoevTa irpoarjvSa'

*'T€Kva ^l\\ rj TOL Zrjvl fiporSiV ovk dv 7t><i ipl^of

dOdvaroi yap rod ye So/ioi /cal KTijfMaT eaaiv

dvBpcov 5' ^ K6V Tt9 P'Oi ipiacrerat, ^e kol ovkl, 80

KTrjfjiaaiv. rf yap iroXkd TradoiP Kal ttoW* eTraXijOeU

rjyayofjLTjv iv vrjval Kal oyBoaTO) erei rfkOov,

l^virpov ^otvi/crjv re Kal AlyvirTLOv^ iiTaXrjOeif;,

AWioird^ 6" lKop.r]V Kal ^ihoviov; Kal ^Ep€/jifiou<i

Kal Aifiv7)Vf Lva t dpv€<i dcftap Kepaol reXiOovat,, 85

Tpl^ yap TLKTei /xrjXa reXeacpopov €t9 eviavrov,

ev6a fiev ovre dva^ eViSet;^? ovre rt ttoi/jLtjv

Tvpov Kal KpeLwv ovhe. yXvKepolo ydXaKTo<;,

d\X^ aUl irapexova-tv iirrjeravov ydXa drjaOai,

1709 iyco irepl Kelva ttoXvv ^lotov avvayeipoDp 90

'^Xw/jLTjv, Trj6<; fMOt dSeX^eop dXXo<; eTTe(j>vev

Xddprj, dvwLari, h6X(p ovXofi6vrj<; aXo^OLO'

ft)9 ou roi ')(aipwv rolahe Kredreaacv dvaaaco.

Kal Trarificov rdBe /juiXXer^ aKove/jiev, oi rive<i vfitv

eiaivt eVel fidXa iroXXd irdOov, Kal aTrcoXeda oIkov 95

ev fxdXa vaierdovra, Kexct'vBora iroXXd Kal iaOXd.

COP o^eXov TpLrdrrjv irep e^cov iv Bco/jLaaL fjLolpav

vaieiv, ol S* dvBpe^ aooc e/iifjievai, ot tot oXovto

Tpolr) iv evpeirj cKa^i "Apyeo'i linrofioToio,
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THE ODYSSEY, IV. 74-99

of ivory. Of such sort, methinks, is the court of

Olympian Zeus within, such untold wealth is here

;

amazement holds me as I look."

Now as he spoke fair-haired Menelaus heard him,

and he spoke and addressed them with winged words:
" Dear children, with Zeus verily no mortal man

could vie, for everlasting are his halls and his pos-

sessions ; but of men another might vie with me in

wealth or haply might not. For of a truth after

many woes and wide wanderings I brought my
wealth home in my ships and came in the eighth

year. Over Cyprus and Phoenicia I wandered, and
Egypt, and I came to the Ethiopians and the
Sidonians and the Erembi, and to Libya, where
the lambs are horned from their birth.' For
there the ewes bear their young thrice within the
full course of the year; there neither master nor
shepherd has any lack of cheese or of meat or of

sweet milk, but the flocks ever yield milk to the
milking the year through. While I wandered in

those lands gathering much livelihood, meanwhile
another slew my brother by stealth and at unawares,

by the guile of his accursed wife. Thus, thou mayest
see, I have no joy in being lord of this wealth ; and
you may well have heard of this from your fathers,

whosoever they may be, for full much did I suffer,

Hnd let fall into ruin a stately house and one stored

with much goodly treasure. Would that I dwelt in

my halls with but a third part of this wealth, and
that those men were safe who then perished in the
broad land of Troy far from horse-pasturing Argos.

^ So Aristotle understood the passage [H.A. viii. 28) ;

Herodotus, on the contrary, took the meaning to be ** begin
at once to become horned " (iv. 29). Eustathius agrees with
Herodotus.
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aX>J efiTTTjfi Trdvra^ fiev 6Zvp6[xevo<i kol a^'^vwv 100

iroWcLKL^ ev fieydpoLcn Kadrjix€VO<; r)fierepOLaiv

dWoT€ fiev T6 yocp ^peva repTrojjLaL, aWore 6* avre

TravofjLar al-^-qpo^ he Kopo^ Kpvepolo yooLo.

Twv irdvrcov ov roaaov oSvpo/jLai, d')(yvpiev6<^ ^rep,

ft)? ei^o?, 09 re fioi, vttvov diT6)(^daipei xal iSo)Br)v 105

fjLVO)op>eva), CTrel ov rt? ^A'x^aicov roaa ifioyTjaev,

oaa ^OBvcreuf; e/jLoyrjare koX rjparo, rw 8' dp efieWev

avTO) Krjhe eaeadai, ifiol S' d^o^i alev dXaarov

Keivov, OTray^i Bi] Brjpov diroL^eTai, ovBi ti iBfiep,

fcoet 6 y Tj Te6v7]Kev, oBvpovrai vv ttov avrov 110

Aa€pT7)(; 6* 6 yepcov kol ixicj^pcop HrjvekoTreLa

Tr]\6fjLa')(^6<i 0\ OP eXeiTre veov yeyacor ivl olkm.
*

'^n? (j)dTO, Tft) 8* dpa irarpo^i v(f> Lfiepov oypae yooio.

BdKpv 8' diTO fi\€(j)dp(ov 'X^a/idBi<i pdXe Trarpofi aKovaa^;,

')(XaLvav irop^vpeTjv dvT 6(f)6a\/ji0uv dvaa')(odv 115

dfi<j)OTeprjatv 'X^epcTL. vorjae Be jjliv Mez^eXao?,

fiepfi^jpc^e S* eireira Kara c^peva kol Kara Ov/jlou,

rje fiLv avTOP irarpo^ idaeie fivrjadrjvaL

^ TTpojT e^epeoLTO e^aard re ireiprjoraLTO.

*Ho9 o ravO^ a>p/iai.ve Kara (ppeva /cal Kara Ovjiiov, 120

eK S' 'RX6V7] OaXdfJLOLo dvcoBeo^ v\jrop6(f)Oio

rfkvOev ^KprefJuBi ')^pV(Tr]\aKdTa) ic/cvta.

T7J B^ dp djjb ^KBprjdrrj KXialrjv €vtvktov e6r)K€V,

^AX/cLinrr) Be rdTnjTa (f)ep€P fiaXaKov eploio,

^vX(o S* dpyvpeop rdXapop (pipe, top ol eBcoKCP 125

^AXxdpBprj, UoXvffoio BdfjLapt o? epai ipl ^ri^y^i
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THE ODYSSEY, IV. 100-126

And yet, though I often sit in my halls weeping
and sorrowing for them all—one moment indeed I

ease my heart with weeping, and then again I

cease, for men soon have surfeit of chill lament

—

yet for them all I mourn not so much, despite my
grief, as for one only, who makes me to loathe both
sleep and food, when I think of him ; for no one
of the Achaeans toiled so much as Odysseus toiled

and endured. But to himself, as it seems, his

portion was to be but woe, and for me there is

sorrow never to be forgotten for him, in that he
is gone so long, nor do we know aught whether
he be alive or dead. Mourned is he, I ween, by the

old man Laertes, and by constant Penelope, and by
Telemachus, whom he left a new-born child in his

house."

So he spoke, and in Telemachus he roused the
desire to weep for his father. Tears from his eye-

lids he let fall upon the ground, when he heard his

father's name, and with both hands held up his

purple cloak before his eyes. And Menelaus noted
him, and debated in mind and heart whether he
should leave him to speak of his father himself, or

whether he should first question him and prove him
in each thing.

While he pondered thus in mind and heart, forth

then from her fragrant high-roofed chamber came
Helen, like Artemis of the golden arrows ;* and with
her came Adraste, and placed for her a chair, beau-
tifully wrought, and Alcippe brought a rug of soft

wool and Phylo a silver basket, which Alcandre had
given her, the wife of Polybus, who dwelt in Thebes

* The common meaning of itKaicdrT) is "distaff," but
Hesychius glosses xp»'<^^^«««'''os by kuWIto^os' ^Ao/cottj 70^ 6

ro^iKhs /cc^Aa/iox.
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AlyuTTTir)'^, 06 i TrXelcna So/xol^ ev /cnjfjLaTa Ketraf

09 MeueXdo) Smk6 Sv apyupea^; aaa/jiivdov<;,

Soiov(; Be TpL7roBa<;, Si/ca Be ')(^pvaolo raXavra,

X^P^^
^* au^* 'EX-ei^?; dXoxo^ irope KaX\t/jLa Bcopa* 130

Xpvo'erjv t' TjkaKdTrjv rdXapop &* vttokvkXov oiraaaev

dpyvpeov, ^/Ofo-w 8' iirX ;!^6tX,ea KeKpdavro.

Tov pd ol dpL<pl'7ro\o<; ^vXo) 7rapedr)/c€ (pipovaa

vj]fjLaTO<; da-KTjTOLO ffeffva-fjuivov avrdp eV avro)

T/XaKdrrj rerdwaro loBve(^h elpo<; exovaa. 135

6^€T0 B' ev KXtcr/JbU), viro Be Oprjvv; ttoctIv rjev,

avTL/ca 8'
77

7' eireeaai iroatv epeeivev e/caarw

"''IB/jiev Bj], MeveXae BioTpe(l>e<;, ol TLve<; o'iBe

dvBpcdv evx^TowvTaL LKavefxev rjfjLeTepov B(o;

ylreuaofiaL rj eru/juov epeco; KeXerai Be fie dvp,6s» 140

ov ydp TTCO TLvd <j)r)jjLi, ioLKora a)Be IBeaOai

OUT dvBp" ovT€ yvvoLKa, (7e/3a<; jjl e;^6i elaopocoaav,

o)? oS' 'OSucr 0-7)09 p^yaXrjTopo<i vU eoLKe,

T'>]Xe/jLdx(p, TOV eXeiTre veov yeyawr ivl olko)

K€LVo<; dvTjp, OT e/jb€LO KWcoTTiBo'; CLveK 'Axaiol 145

rjXQed^ viro Tpoirjv TToXefiov Opaavv opixaivovre^iP

Trjv S* dirapbeL^o/jievo^ irpocre^r) ^avdo<; Mei^eXao?*
'* OvTco vvv KOi iyo) voeco, yvvac, fw? av eiorfcei<i'

Keivov yap roioiBe TroSe? TotaiBe re %€fcpe?

6(j)6aX/jLCJv re ^oXal kc^uXt] t e<f>v7repOe re x^^^at. 150

Kal vvv y TOL iyo) jJLejjLvrjiJbevo^ dfi(f)' ^OBvarji,

fjLvdeo/jLjjv, 6(7a Kelvo<i 6i^vaa<i ipLoyrjaev

dfjLcj)^ ijjioi, avrdp 6 TrcKpbv^ vtt* o^pvcn Bdxpvov el/Se,

XXacvav Trop(j)Vperjv dvr ocpOaXjuouv dvaax(*>v,^^

* viKphp : vvKyhv,
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pf Egypt, where greatest store of wealth is laid up
in men's houses. He gave to Menelans two silver

baths and two tripods and ten talents of gold. And
besides these, his wife gave to Helen also beautiful

gifts,—a golden distaff and a basket with wheels
beneath did she give, a basket of silver, and with
gold were the rims thereof gilded.^ This then the

handmaid, Phylo, brought and placed beside her,

filled with finely-spun yarn, and across it was laid

the distaff laden with violet-dark wool. So Helen
sat down upon the chair, and below was a footstool

for the feet ; and at once she questioned her husband
on each matter, and said :

" Do we know, Menelaus, fostered of Zeus, who
these men declare themselves to be who have come
to our house ? Shall I disguise my thought, or speak
the truth ? Nay, my heart bids me speak. For
never yet, 1 declare, saw I one so like another,

whether man or woman—amazement holds me, as

I look—as this man is like the son of great-hearted

Odysseus, even Telemachus, whom that warrior left

a new-born child in his house, when for the sake of

shameless me ye Achaeans came up under the walls

of Troy, pondering in your hearts fierce war."

Then fair-haired Menelaus answered her :
" Even

so do I myself now note it, wife, as thou markest
the likeness. Such were his feet, such his hands,

and the glances of his eyes, and his head and hair

above. And verily but now, as I made mention of

Odysseus and was telling of all the woe and toil

he endured for my sake, this youth let fall a bitter

tear from beneath his brows, holding up his purple

cloak before his eyes."

* Others render, '* were finished."
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Tbv S' av NeaToplSijf; U6C(rL<TTpaT0<i avTiov rjvSci' 166

**
^AtpetSrj MeviXae Biorpecpe^;, opxafJ^e Xacop,

Keivov fiiv TOi oB' ft09 €T7]TUfjLov, 0)9 ayop€V€i<:'

aWa aao^poyv ecnl, ve/jueao-drai 5* ivl dufiw

a}B' iXOcbv TO TrpcoTov eirea^okia^ avacpaiveiv

avTa aiOev, tov vmv Oeov 0)9 TepTrojieO^ avBfj, 160

avTup i/ie Trpoerjfce Veprjvio^; linroTa 'NecTTCOp

Tw afjLa TTOfiTTov €7r€(T0ar iiXBcTO yap ae IBeaOai,

o^pa ol 7] TL 67ro<; viroOrjo-eaL rji ri epyov.

TToWa yap aXye e%€t 7raTpo<i irdi^ olxopAvoio

ev p.eydpoL<iy at /nr) dWoL do<T<r7)Trjpe(; ecjcriv, 165

0)9 vvv T7]\€/uLd')(^q) 6 fjuev ot')(eTaL, ovBe ol aWoi
€L(T 01 Kev KaTCi Btj/jLOV akakKoiev KaKOTTjTa.'^

Tov 8* aTra/jLeL^ofievo^; 7rpO(T6(j)r] ^av9o<i llAevekao^'

" *n iroTTOi, V p^dXa Brj (plXov dvepo^ vlo^ ifiov. Bo)

'Ue6\ 09 e'iveK ifieio iroXea^ e/ioyijaep de6\ov<i' 170

Kai fiLv €<j)7]v eXOovTa ^iXrjae/JLev e^o'xpv dXXcov

^Apyelwv, el vcoiv vireip dXa vocttov eBcoKe

vr]vaX doyai yeveadai, ^OXvpLirio^ evpvoiTa lLev<^,

Kai Ke ol "Apyei vdaaa ttoXiv koI BcofjuaT eVeufa,

ef ^WdKT)^ dyayoav avv KTrjiMaai Kai TeKei o5 175

Kai iracTLV Xaolai, jxiav iroXiv i^aXaird^a'^,

a!i irepivaLeTdova-Lv , avdaaovTai B' i/xol avTa>.

fcai Ke 6d/jL evddB^ e6vTe<; e/jnayofied^* ovBe Kev T^/xea?

dXXo BieKpivev (fnXeovTi re Tep7ro/j.€vco re,

TTpiV y 6t€ Br) davdToio fxeXav vicfio^ d/jLcpeKdXvyjrev. 180

dXXd TO. fieu irov fieXXev dydaaeadai Oe6<i avTO^,

09 Kelvov BvaTTjvov dvoaTLfJLOV olov WrjKev**
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Then Peisistratus, son of Nestor, answered him

:

" Menelaus, son of Atreus, fostered of Zeus, leader

of hosts, his son indeed this youth is, as thou sayest.

But he is of prudent mind and feels shame at heart

thus on his first coming to make a show of forward

words in the presence of thee, in whose voice we
both take delight as in a god's. But the horseman,

Nestor of Gerenia, sent me forth to go with him as

his guide, for he was eager to see thee, that thou
mightest put in his heart some word or some deed.

For many sorrows has a son in his halls when his

father is gone, when there are none other to be his

helpers, even as it is now with Telemachus; his

father is gone, and there are no others among the

people who might ward off ruin."

Then fair-haired Menelaus answered him and
said :

" Lo now, verily is there come to my house
the son of a man well-beloved, who for my sake

endured many toils. And I thought that if he came
back I should give him welcome beyond all the
other Argives, if Olympian Zeus, whose voice is

borne afar, had granted to us two a return in our
swift ships over the sea. And in Argos I would
have given him a city to dwell in, and would have
built him a house, when I had brought him from
Ithaca with his goods and his son and all his people,

driving out the dwellers of some one city among
those that lie round about and obey me myself as

their lord. Then, living here, should we ofttimes

have met together, nor would aught have parted us,

loving and joying in one another, until the black
cloud of death enfolded us. Howbeit of this, me-
thinks, the god himself must have been jealous, who
to that hapless man alone vouchsafed no return."
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^n? (jxiro, Tola I he iraaiv v(j) 'ifiepov Mpae yooLO.

KXate [lev ^Apyetr) 'EXevrj, Ato? CKyeyavla,

K\aie he TyXe/na-^^of; re koI ^ATpethrjf; MeveXao<;, 185

ovh^ apa Neo-ro/oo? fto? ahaKpvTO) e^^v oaae'

fivrjaaro yap Karh Ov/jlov dfjLVfiovo<i *Az^TtXo%oto,

Tov p *Hoi)9 e/creive (f)aeiP7]<; dy\ao<i vi6<;'

Tov 6 y e7rijijLvr](T0el<; eirea irrepoevT dyopei^ev

" *Atpethr], irepl i^ev ae ^porcov ireirvvfievov elvai 190

'Nearcop (l>d(T')(^ 6 yepcov, or* eTrifiVTjaaipeOa aelo

olaLV evl /JLeydpotai, koI dW7]\ov<i epeoifiev.

Ka\ vvv, €L TV TTOV ecTTi, ttWolo jJLOL' ov ycLp iyco y€

repTTOfi 6hvp6fievo<; fierahopTrco^, dWd koX tjw^

eacrerai r]piyeveLa' vefieaaoypLai ye jjuev ovhev 195

KkaieLV o? Ke OdvrjaL PpoTMv fcal ttot/jlop eTrla-irrj,

TOVTO vv KOI yepa^ olov 6i^vpol(Ti /Sporolcriv,

KeipaaOai re KOfirjv fiaXeeiv r diro hdxpv irapetMv.

Kol yap e/xo9 reOvrjKev dheXcpeo^;, ov ri KdKiaTo<;

^Apyelcov /jLeXXei<; he crv 'Ih/xevar ov yap iyco ye 200

7]vrr]a ovhe chov rrepl h* dWcov (paal yeveaOav

*Avri\oxov, irepi p.ev Oeieiv ra')(vv rjhe fiaxv^V^**

Tov h' dira/JLeL^o/Jievo^ rrpocrec^ri ^avOo<; MeveXaoq-

" 'n <f)i\\ eirel roaa etTre?, oa dv ireirvvfievo^ dvrjp

eXiTOi Kal pe^eie, kuI 09 rrpoyevearepo^ eir)- 205

roiov yap Kal '7rarp6<;, Kal TreTrvv/jieva ^d^ei^,

pela 5* dpiyvcDToq yovo^ dvepo<i o5 re YLpovitov

oX^ov eirLKXaicrr) yafieovri re yeivofievw re,

CO? vvv Necrroyot hcoKe hia/jLirepe^ rjiiara irdvra
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So he spoke, and in them all aroused the desire of

lament. Argive Helen wept, the daughter of Zeus,

Telemachus wept, and Menelaus, son of Atreus, nor
could the son of Nestor keep his eyes tearless. For
he thought in his heart of peerless Antilochus, whom
the glorious son of the bright Dawn ^ had slain.

Thinking of him, he spoke winged words :

" Son of Atreus, old Nestor used ever to say that

thou wast wise above all men, whenever we made
mention of thee in his halls and questioned one
another. And now, if it may in any wise be,

hearken to me, for I take no joy in weeping at

supper time,2—and moreover early dawn will soon
be here.' I count it indeed no blame to weep for

any mortal who has died and met his fate. Yea,

this is the only due we pay to miserable mortals, to

cut the hair and let a tear fall from the cheeks.

For a brother of mine, too, is dead, nowise the
meanest of the Argives, and thou mayest well have
known him. As for me, I never met him nor saw him

;

but men say that Antilochus was above all others

pre-eminent in speed of foot and as a warrior."

Then fair-haired Menelaus answered him and
said :

'' My friend, truly thou hast said all that a

wise man might say or do, even one that was older

than thou ; for from such a father art thou sprung,

wherefore thou dost even speak wisely. Easily

known is the seed of that man for whom the son of

Cronos spins the thread of good fortune at marriage
and at birth, even as now he has granted to Nestor
throughout all his days continually that he should

1 i.e. Memnon, leader of the Ethiopians.
^ Others render, " after supper" ; but see 21,3.

' Possibly, " shall serve for that" (Merry), with which cf.

214 ; but see xv. 50.
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avTov ixev Xiirapw^; yrjpaaKefiev iv fieydpoicriv, 210

vi€a<; av itlvvtov^ re koL €y)(ecnv elvai dpoarov^,

i7/i-et9 Se KKavOjJLOV /lev edaofxev, 09 irplv iTV)(^drj,

BopTTOv S' e^avTL^ fjLvrja-co/LLeda, %e/oo-t 8' e<^' vScop

'^evavrcov, fivOoi 8e kul TjcbOiv irep eaovrav

T9;XeyLt(i%ft) Kol ifiol SiaeiTrifiev aXXyXoLcriv.^* 215

'^n? e(^aT, ^Aa(f)a\i(Dv 8' a/?' vBoyp eVt 'X^eipa^ €')(^evev,

orprjpo^i OepaTTcov MeveXdov KvBakLfjLOLO.

ol B' Itt oveiad^ irot/ia irpoKeifxeva %ei/?a9 taWov.

"Ez^^' avT^ aW* ivorja 'EXivr) Aio? eKjeyavla'

avTLK dp eU olvov pd\e (pdpjxaKOv, evOev eirivovy 220

v^)iTev6h r d')(p\6v re, Kaicwv iTriXrjOov diravTcov,

09 TO /cara/Spo^eteVy iirr]v KprjTTjpi pbiyeir],

ov K€v i(f)7)fiepi6(; ye /3dXot /card Bd/cpv irapeicov,

ovB^ et ol KarareOvairj fjLijrrjp re irarijp re,

ovS" et ol TTpoTrdpoidev dBeX(f)eov 77 (f>iXov vlov 225

')(aXK5> Br)i6(p€v, 6 B^ 6(f)0aXfjLOL(Tiv opMro.

roia Ato9 dvydrrjp e%6 (pdpfiaKa fJLrjTLoevra,

eadXd, rd ol UoXvBa/jiva iropev, @(ovo^ 'jTapdKoiTi<f

AlyvTTTir], TTJ irXelara ^epeo ^eiBcopo^ dpovpa

<f)dp/iaKa, TToXXa fiev icrdXd fiefiiy/jueva iroXXd Be

Xvypd' 230

lr]Tpo<; Be €/ca(TT0<; eTTta-rd/JLevof; irepl Trdvrcov

dvOpco7ro)V' >7 yap Ilaiy]ov6<; elcri yeveOXr]<;,

avrdp eirei p iverjKe xeXevcre re olvo^orjaaif

€^avri<i /JLvOocaiu djbL€Lj3op,€vr] irpodeeiirev'
"^AtpecBr] MeveXae Biorpecjih rjBe /cat o^iBe 235

dvBpcov iaOXcov TratSe?* drdp 6€0<s dXXoTe dXXo)
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himself reach a sleek old age in his halls, and that

his sons in their turn should be wise and most
valiant with the spear. But we will cease the weep-
ing which but now was made, and let us once more
think of our supper, and let them pour water over

our hands. Tales there will be in the morning also

for Telemachus and me to tell to one another to the
full."

So he spoke, and Asphalion poured water over

their hands, the busy squire of glorious Menelaus.
And they put forth their hands to the good cheer
lying ready before them.
Then Helen, daughter of Zeus, took other counsel.

Straightway she cast into the wine of which they
were drinking a drug to quiet all pain and strife,

and bring forgetfulness of every ill. Whoso should
drink this down, when it is mingled in the bowl,

would not in the course of that day let a tear fall

down over his cheeks, no, not though his mother
and father should lie there dead, or though before

his face men should slay with the sword his brother

or dear son, and his own eyes beheld it. Such
cunning drugs had the daughter of Zeus, drugs of

healing, which Polydamna, the wife of Thon, had
given her, a woman of Egypt, for there the earth,

the giver of grain, bears greatest store of drugs,

many that are healing when mixed, and many that

are baneful ; there every man is a physician, wise

above human kind ; for they are of the race of

Paeeon. Now when slie had cast in the drug, and
had bidden pour forth the wine, again she made
answer, and said

:

" Menelaus, son of Atreus, fostered of Zeus, and
ye that are here, sons of noble men—though now to
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Zei)? a^aObv re kukov t€ StSol* Bvvarai yap airavra'

rj TOi vvv haivvcrOe KaOrjjievoL iv fieydpoiai,

KoX /JLvOoLf; Tepireade' ioiKora yap KaraXe^co.

TTCLVTa fjuev ovK av eyo) fivdijcrofiaL ovS* ovojirjvoi), 240

oaaoi *0^v(ra7]o<; Ta\aai<f)pov6<; ela-iv deOXor

aXX* olov To8' epe^e koI erXr) Kaprepo^i avrjp

hrjiKp evL Tpcocov, o6l irdcx'^Te irrjjjLar 'A%a^ot.

avTOV fiiv irXr^yfjaiv deiKeXirjdi, 8a/iidaaa<;,

aireipa kclk d/j,(f)^ Mfioiai ^aXcov, oIktji ioiKoy^t 245

dvBpcov Bva/jL6vea)v KariSv iroXiv evpvdyviav

dXXw S' avTov (f)(OTl KaraKptfTrrayv rjidKe,

BeKTT], 09 ovBev Tolo<i €7]v iirl vyvalv ^A'x^atcov.

T(p 'iKeXo^ KareBv Tpcacov ttoXiv, ol 8* dfidfcrjcrav

irdvre^' iyo) Si fjuiv olt] dviyvcov toIov iovray 250

Kal fJLLv dvrjpcoTcov 6 Be KepBocrvvrj dXeetvev,

dXX ore 5?; fjLCV iyo) Xoeov Kal %/)toi^ eXaiw,

dfi^X Be eXfiara ecraa /cal cj/jLocra Kaprepov opKOV

fjLT} fiev irplv ^OBvarja fxera Tpcoeaa dva^rjvaL,

irpiv ye rov e? V7]d<; re Ooa^ /cXicrta? r ajyiKecrdai, 255

Kal Tore Brj fjLOL irdvra voov KareXe^ev ^K^^aiSiv

.

7roXXov<; Be Tpcocov KT€Lva<; TavarjKel ')(^aXKcp

rfxOe /i€T *ApyeLov<;, Kara Be cjipoviv r)yaye iroXXrjV.

ev6^ dXXat Tpcoal Xiy eKcoKVOv avrap efiov Krjp

X'^'f'P' ^'^^f' V^V f^oi KpaBlrj TeTpaTTTO veeadat, 260

a^/r oIk6vB\ drrjv Be pLerecrrevov, rjv ^AcppoBlTrj

Bcox, ore pu rjyaye Ketae (piXr]^ diro 7rarpiBo<; aXrj^,
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one and now to another Zeus gives good and ill, for

he can do all things,—now verily sit ye in the halls

and feast, and take ye joy in telling tales, for I will

tell what fitteth the time. All things I cannot tell

or recount, even all the labours of Odysseus of the

steadfast heart; but what a thing was this which
that mighty man wrought and endured in the land

of the Trojans, where you Achaeans suffered woes

!

Marring his own body with cruel blows, and flinging

a wretched garment about his shoulders, in the

fashion of a slave he entered the broad-wayed city

of the foe, and he hid himself under the likeness of

another, a beggar, he who was in no wise such an
one at the ships of the Achaeans. In this likeness

he entered the city of the Trojans, and all of them
were but as babes. ^ I alone recognised him in this

disguise, and questioned him, but he in his cunning
sought to avoid me. Howbeit when I was bathing

him and anointing him with oil, and had put on him
raiment, and sworn a mighty oath not to make him
known among the Trojans as Odysseus before that

he reached the swift ships and the huts, then at

length he told me all the purpose of the Achaeans.
And when he had slain many of the Trbjans with
the long sword, he returned to the company of

the Argives and brought back plentiful tidings.

Then the other Trojan women wailed aloud, but my
soul was glad, for already my heart was turned to

go back to my home, and I groaned for the blind-

ness that Aphrodite gave me, when she led me
thither from my dear native land, forsaking my

^ The rare word o)8a/c7jo-of seems literally to mean " could
say naught " ; cf. vr^-md^u).
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Tral^d r i/jirjv vo(T(j)L(Taa/jLev7]v OdXa/jLov re iroaiv re

ov rev Bevufievov, ovr ap (ppiva^; ovre ri etSo?."

Trjv 3' dirafJLei^ofJbevo^ Trpoaecjjrj ^avOo<; MeveXao^;' 265

"Nat Bt) ravrd ye Trdvra, yvvat, Kara fiolpav ee^Tre?.

rjhr] p.€V iroXewv ihdrjv j3ovkr}v re voov re

dvhpcov Tjpcocov, iToXkrjv 8' eTrekrfKvOa yaiav
aXV ov TTco TOLOVTOV ijcov IBov 6(pOa\p,o2(Tiv,

olov ^OhuGdrjo^ Takaai(j)povo^ eWe (piXov Kr]p» 270

olov KoX ToS' epe^e koL erXr) Kaprepcx! dvrjp

LTTTTO) evL ^eaTO), IV evrjiieOa 7rdvT€<; dpLaroc

^Apyelcop Tpooecrai <p6i>ov /cal Krfpa (l)epopT€<;.

i]XOe<; eireira av Kclae' Kekevaefievai he a ep^eWe
haip^wv, 09 Tpcoeaa-Lv i^ovXero kvBo<; ope^ar 275

Kal roL Ar][(f)ofio<i deoei/ceXof; eairer lovar).

Tyot? he ireplareL^a^i kolKov Xoyov dp,(j)a(j>6co(Ta,

eK K 6vop,aKX7]S7]v Aavacov ovopa^e^ dpiaTOvi^,

irdvTwv ^Apyelcov (f)Ct)VT]v laicova dX6')(0L(Jiv.

avrdp iyo) koI TvSetSr]'; Kal Sio? *OSuaaev<; 280

rjpevoi ev peaaoiaLv dicovaapev a)9 e^o'Y]aa^,

VMt pev dp(f)OT€p(o pueve'^vapev opp^yjOevre

rj e^eXOepievai, rj evhoOev al-yjr vTraKovaar
dXX* ^08vo-€v<; Karepv/ce Kal ea')(^e6ev lepevco irep.

evd^ dXXoL p,ev iravre^i uktjv eaav ui€9 'A')(aicop, 285

"AvriKXo<; Se ae y olo^; dpei^^aaOaL eTreeacnv

7]deXev. dXX^ *OBvaev<; eVl pLdcrra/ca %6/oal irie^ev

vcoXepeco<; KparepyaL, adcoae Se 7rdvTa<; *A^afou9'
Tocppa 8*

6x\ 0(f)
pa ae v6a<j)Lv din^yaye YiaXXd^

A6r]VT]r

^ov h" av TrfXepaxo^ Treirvvpievo^; avriov rjvha' 290
** ^ArpetSr) MeveXae 5iOT/O60e9, op^cipe Xacov,

dXyiop' ov ydp ol ti, Ta3' rjpKeae Xvypov oXeOpop,
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child and my bridal chamber, and my husband, a

man who lacked nothing, whether in wisdom or in

comeliness."

Then fair-haired Menelaus answered her and said :

" Aye verily, all this, wife, hast thou spoken aright.

Ere now have I come to know the counsel and the
mind of many warriors, and have travelled over the
wide earth, but never yet have mine eyes beheld
such an one as was Odysseus of the steadfast heart.

What a thing was this, too, -which that mighty man
wrought and endured in the carven horse, wherein
all we chiefs of the Argives were sitting, bearing
to the Trojans death and fate ! Then thou camest
thither, and it must be that thou wast bidden by
some god, who wished to grant glory to the Trojans,

and godlike Deiphobus followed thee on thy way.
Thrice didst thou go about the hollow ambush,
trying it with thy touch, and thou didst name aloud
the chieftains of the Danaans by their names, liken-

ing thy voice to the voices of the wives of all the
Argives. Now I and the son of Tydeus and goodly
Odysseus sat there in the midst and heard how thou
didst call, and we two were eager to rise up and
come forth, or else to answer straightway from
within, but Odysseus held us back and stayed us,

despite our eagerness. Then all the other sons of

the Achaeans held their peace, but Anticlus alone
was fain to speak and answer thee ; but Odysseus
firmly closed his mouth with strong hands, and
saved all the Achaeans, and held him thus until

Pallas Athene led thee away." .

Then wise Telemachus ans\^ered him :
" Menelaus,

son of Atreus, fostered of Zeus, leader of hosts, all

the more grievous is it; for in no wise did this ward
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ovS' €L ol KpaBir] ye (nBrjpir} 'ivZoOev rjev.

oXK! dyer et? evvrjv rpdired' rjjjiea^, 6(f)pa /cat 7]Br}

V7rv(p VTTO yXvKepo) rapTrcofieOa KOL/jLrjdivre^;.^^ 295

"^fl? e(^ar\ ^Apyeir) S* 'EXivrj B/iKpfjai KeXeuaev

BejJLVi vir aWovorrj OefMevai koI prjyea fcaXa

TTopcpvpe i/jb^aXeecv (rropicrat r icpvirepOe raTTT^ra?,

'^\aLva<; r ivOe/juevai, ovXa^; KaOvirepOev eo-aadai,

al 3' taav i/c fieydpoLO Bcio^; fiera 'X^epalv e^ovaai, 300

Beixvia Be aropeaav €k Be^eivov; dye KTjpv^.

01 pev dp* ev TrpoBopcp Bopov avrodu KOLpbrjaavTO,

Trj\epa'x6<; 6^ 7]po)^ koX Neo-ropo? dy\ao<i vl6<i'

*AtpetBr}<; Be KadevBe /xf%ft) Bopiov vyJrrjXoiO,

Trap 8' 'KXevrj TavvirerrXo^ eXe^aro, Bla yvvaiKOiV. 305

^H/AO? 8' ripiyeveia (j^avrj poBoBdKTvXo^ 'Hco?,

copvvT dp" ef evvrjcpc /3or)v dyaOo<; MeveXao^:

eXp^ara eaadp^evo^;, irepl Be ^i(f)o<; o^v Oer wp,(p,

TToaal S' VTTO XiTrapola-iv iBrjaaro /caXd ireBiXa,

firj S* tp^ev e/c OaXdpLOLO Oew evaXiyKLO^i dvrrjv, 310

Tr]Xepd')(^a) Be irapl^ev, e7ro<; r e(f)aT e/c t ovop^a^ev

" Tiirre Be ore %peico Bevp rjyaye, TyXepLa^ VP^^*

€9 Aa/ceBaup^ova Bcav, eir evpea vcora OaXdo-a7]<i;

Brjpiov r) IBlov; ToBe p^oi vqpLepre^ evLcnre^r

Hov B* av Tr)Xepa')(^o<; ireirvvpbevo^ avrlov rjvBa* 315

" ^ArpetBr] MeveXae Blotpeeph, op^apie Xacov,

rfKvOov, el rivd poi KXr)7)B6va 7raTp6<i eviairoL^,

eaOierai pLoi 6l/co<^y oXcoXe Be iriova epya,

Bvapevecov 8' dvBpoiv irXelo^ B6po<;, ol re p>oc alel
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off from him woeful destruction, nay, not though
the heart within him had been of iron. But come,
send us to bed, that lulled now by sweet sleep we
may rest and take our joy."

Thus he spoke, and Argive Helen bade her hand-

maids place bedsteads beneath the portico, and to

lay on them fair purple blankets, and to spread

thereover coverlets, and on these to put fleecy cloaks

for clothing. But the maids went forth from the

hall with torches in their hands and strewed the

couch, and a herald led forth the guests. So they

slept there in the fore-hall of the palace, the prince

Telemachus and the glorious son of Nestor ; but the

son of Atreus slept in the inmost chamber of the

lofty house, and beside him lay long-robed Helen,

peerless among women.
So soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

up from his bed arose Menelaus, good at the war-

cry, and put on his clothing. About his shoulders

he slung his sharp sword, and beneath his shining

feet bound his fair sandals, and went forth from

his chamber like unto a god to look upon. Then
he sat down beside Telemachus, and spoke, and
addressed him :

" What need has brought thee hither, prince

Telemachus, to goodly Lacedaemon over the broad

back of the sea ? Is it a public matter, or thine

own ? Tell me the truth of this."

Then wise Telemachus answered him :
" Menelaus,

son of Atreus, fostered of Zeus, leader of hosts, I

came if haply thou mightest tell me some tidings of

my father. My home is being devoured and my
rich lands are ruined ; with men that are foes my
house is filled, who are ever slaying my thronging
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fjurfK! ahiva orcfid^ovaL koX elXiiToBa^ eXixa^; /Soi)?, 320

/jLTjTpof; eyu,^9 /jLvr)arrjp€<; vTrepffiov v^piv e^j^oz^re?.

TOvveKa vvv ra era 'yovvaB' iKavofiai, at k iOeXrjcrda

Keivov Xvypov oXedpov IvLairelv, el ttov oirwTraf;

o^OaXfiOicri reolaiv rj dXXov pivOov dKovaa<;

irXa^oixevov irepl yap fiLV oi^vpov T6Ke firjTijp. 325

fjirjBi TL fjL alB6/Jb€vo<; fxetXiaaeo firfK iXeaipcov,

dXX ev fioi fcardXe^ov ottco^; yvrrjaa^; OTrcDTTTJ?.

XiaaopLai, et irore roi tl Trarrjp eyuo?, €adXo<; 'OSucro-eu?

^ 67709 ^6 Tfc epyov vTroard^i i^eriXeaae

Bij/JLO) €Vi Tpcocov, o6l irda^ere Trrjixar ^A^aiOL, 330

TOt)v vvv fioi fjivrjcrai, Kai jjlol vrj/jLepre^i eVtcTTre?."

Tov Be puky o')(Qr\aa^ Trpoaicpr) ^avdo<; Mei^eXao?*

" ^fl TTOTTOL, r) fjbdXa Br) KpaT€p6(j)povo<; dvBpo<i ev evvfj

TfOeXov evvrjOrjvai dvdXKiB€<; avrol e6vTe<;.

0)9 S' OTTOT ev ^vX6)/(p eXa(po^ kparepolo XeovTO^ 335

v€^pov<; Kotfiijaaaa v€i]y6vea<; yaXad7]vov<i

Kvrjfiov^ e^eperjat Kal dyKea iroirjevra

fio(TKOfievij, 6 5' eTretra erjv elarjXvOev evvrjv,

d/jL(pOT€poi(TL Be ToZdiv deiKea Trorpiov i^rjKev,

0)9 'OSuo-eu9 iceivoLCTiv deiKea Tcorpbov i(j)ij(T€i. 340

at ydp, Zev re irdrep Kal ^A.Orjvair] koI "AttoXXoz^,

Tot09 idiVy ol6<; iror ivKTipLevrj evl Aeo"/3o)

ef epiBof; ^iXo/JLrjXe'iBr) eirdXaiaev dvaaTd<;,

KaB 5' ejSaXe KpaTepco<;, Ke^dpovro Be 7rdvTe<; 'A^atot,

T0609 icov fivrjaTTjpaLV OfiCkriaeLev ^OBvaaev<i* 345
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sheep and my sleek kine of shambling gait, even
the wooers of my mother, overweening in their

insolence. Therefore am 1 now come to thy knees,

if perchance thou wilt be willing to tell me of his

woeful death, whether thou sawest it haply with
thine own eyes, or didst hear from some other the

story of his wanderings ; for beyond all men did his

mother bear him to sorrow. And do thou no wise

out of ruth or pity for me speak soothing words, but
tell me truly how thou didst come to behold him.

I beseech thee, if ever my father, noble Odysseus,
promised aught to thee of word or deed and fulfilled

it in the land of the Trojans, where you Achaeans
suffered woes, be mindful of it now, I pray thee, and
tell me the truth."

Then, stirred to sore displeasure, fair-haired Mene-
laus spoke to him : "Out upon them, for verily

in the bed of a man of valiant heart were they
fain to lie, who are themselves cravens. Even as

when in the thicket-lair of a mighty lion a hind
has laid to sleep her new-born suckling fawns, and
roams over the mountain slopes and grassy vales

seeking pasture, and then the lion comes to his

lair and upon the two ^ lets loose a cruel doom,
so will Odysseus let loose a cruel doom upon these
men. I would, O father Zeus and Athene and
Apollo, that in such strength as when once in fair-

stablished Lesbos he rose up and wrestled a match
with Philomeleides and threw him mightily, and
all the Achaeans rejoiced, even in such strength
Odysseus njight come among the wooers ; then

^ The Greek seems to denote a pair of fawns, the slaying
taking place in the absence of the hind ; cf. Iliad, xi. 113 fi'.

Others assume that the dijal means *' both hind and fawns."
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iravre^ k coKv^opoL re yevoiaro iriKpoyafioi re,

ravra 3' a jlu elpwra^ koX Xiaaeai, ovk av iyco ye

dWa irape^ €L7roLfii Trapa/cXtBov, ovB' dTrarijaco,

dWa rd fiev /jlol eenre yepcov aXLo<; v7)/j,6pT'^<i,

Tcov ovhev TOi iycb Kpv-yjrco eVo? ovS^ iiriKevaco. 350

** KlyviTTw jjH 6TL Bevpo 6eo\ fie/jLacora veeadai

ea'xpv, iirel ov acpiv epe^a Te\r)€aaa^ eKarofJipa^. ,

oi S' alel fiovKovTO 6eo\ /jbe/juvrjaOaL i^erfiecov.^

vrj(TO<; eTreird ri? eVrt irokvKKvaTw ivl irovrw

AlyvTTTOV TTpoirdpoiOe, ^dpov Se e KLKkrjaKOvai, 355

TOGGOV dvevO' oaGOV re Travij/jLepLT] y\a^vprj vr)v<;

rjvvaev, y \Lyv<; ovpo<; iTrnrveirjaiv OTnaOev

€v Be \L/jLr}v ivop/j,o<;, 66ev r diro vr)a<; etcra?

€9 TTovTov /SdWovaiv, dc^vaadfievoL fiekav vBcop.

6v6a //,' eeiKoaiV Tj/juar e^ov Oeoi, ovBe ttot* ovpoi, 360

TTveiovrefi (paivovd^ dXiaee^;, oi pd re vrjoov

TTOfJLTrrje^ yiyvovrat iir evpia vcora 6a\daar)<;.

KUL vv Kev r]ia irdvra Kare(p6iTo koX puive' dvBpMV,

el pir) Tt9 pie OeSiv oXo^vparo kul pu eVacocre,^

TLpcoriof; IcpOlpiov Ovydrrjp dXioLO yipovro'^, 365

l^lBoOir]' rfj ydp pa pidXiard ye Ovpuov opiva,

rj /x' OLG) eppovTL avvrjVTeTO vog^lv eraipcov

alel ydp irepX vtjgov dXcopLcvoi, l)(6udaGKov

yvap^TTTOtf} dyKLGTpoiGiv, eretpe Be yaarepa Xt^o?.

^ Be piev dyyi GraGa eTro? ^dro (pcovrjGev re' 370

* Line 353, rejected by Zenodotus, is bracketed by many
editors. ^

in' ia-dwae : fj.' fXcrjae.

^ Or possibly "the river Aegyptus" (c/. line 477). Homer
has no other name for the Nile. »
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should they all find swift destruction and bitterness

in their wooing. But in this matter of which thou

dost ask and beseech me, verily I will not swerve

aside to speak of other things, nor will I deceive

thee ; but of all that the unerring old man of the

sea told me not one thing will I hide from thee or

conceal.
" In Egypt,^ eager though I was to journey hither,

the gods still held me back, because I offered not to

them hecatombs that bring fulfilment, and the gods

ever wished that men should be mindful of their

commands. Now there is an island in the surging

sea in front of Egypt, and men call it Pharos,

distant as far as a hollow ship runs in a whole day
when the shrill wind blows fair behind her. Therein

is a harbour with good anchorage, whence men
launch the shapely ships into the sea, when they

have drawn supplies of black 2 water. There for

twenty days the gods kept me, nor ever did the

winds that blow over the deep spring up, which
speed men's ships over the broad back of the sea.

And now would all my stores have been spent and
the strength of my men, had not one of the gods
taken pity on me and saved me, even Eidothea,

daughter of mighty Proteus, the old man of the sea
;

for her heart above all others had I moved. She
met me as I wandered alone apart from my com-
rades, who were ever roaming about the island,

fishing with bent hooks, for hunger pinched their

bellies ; and she came close to me, and spoke, and
said

:

2 The epithet '* black " is applied to water in deep places,

where the light cannot reach it, and to water trickling down
the face of a rock covered with lichens (Iliad, xvi. 4 ff.).
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" * Nt^tt^o? €t9, 0) ^€Lve, \ir)v roaov ^Se %aXt^/oa)i;,

rje €K(ov jxedieL^ koX repireaL aXyea 7rd(7')(a)v;

0)9 Sr} hrjO^ ivl vrjacp ipVKeai, ovBe rt, reKficop

€vpijjL6vai Bvvacrai, fxivvOeL he rot, rjrop eraipcov*

" ''n? 6(j)aT, avrap iyco fiiv a/jbei,^6fjL€vo<; irpoaeenrov

' 'E/c fjLev TOb epeo), i] rt? orv Trip iaai Oedcov, 376

ct)? iyot) ov TO €K(tiv KarepvKOfxav, dWd vv /jLeWco

dOavdrov; dXireaOai, o't ovpavov evphv e^ofcrii^.

dWa av irep jjlol elire, Oeol Bi re irdvTa taaaiv,

09 Tt9 fi dOavdrwv irehda koI eSrjae KeXevOov, 380

vodTOv 6\ ft)9 eVt TTOVTOV iXevaofiai Ix^voevra.^

"'^119 icpdfjLYjv, 7]
8' avTLK djjLel^ero 8la dedwv

* Tobydp iyco roi, fetz^e, fidX^ drpeKew^ dyopevaoa,

TrayXelrai Tt9 Bevpo yepcov dXiOf; vrjfiepTr)^;

d6dvaT0<; lilpcoTev<; Klyvimo^^, 09 re Oa\d(T<Trj<; 385

7rdarj(; ^evOea olSe, IIocretSaa)i^09 v7roBfjL(o<;'

Tov Be T i/jLov (^aaiv irarep efifxevat ^8e reKeaOai,

Tov y €L 7ra)9 (tv Bvvaio Xox^adfievo^i XeXafiiaOat,

09 Kep TOi etirrjaLV oBov koX fierpa KeXevOov

voarov 6\ ox; iirl irovTov iXeixreat i'^dvoevra. 390

Koi Be Ke TOL etirycri, Biorpecpe^;, at k eOeXrjaOat

OTTfc Toi iv fxeydpoiac KaKov t dyaOdv re reTv/CTat

ol')(pp.evoLO aeOev BoXt^V^ oBov dpyaXerjv re.'

" *^n9 e<f)ar, avrap iyco fiiv dfjLei^6/jL€vo<; irpocreeiTrov

* Avrr) vvv (fypd^ev ait Xo^ov deioLO yepovTO<;, 395

fjL'^ 7rct)9 fie TTpolBcov ^e irpoBael'i dXetjrar

dpyaXeo<i ydp t €<ttI ^eo9 jSpoTO) dvBpl BafMrjvai*
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" * Art thou so very foolish, stranger, and slack of

wit, or art thou of thine own will remiss, and hast

pleasure in suffering woes ? So long art thou pent
in the isle and canst find no sign of deliverance,^

and the heart of thy comrades grows faint.'

" So she spoke, and I made answer and said : ' I will

speak out and tell thee, whosoever among goddesses

thou art, that in no wise am I pent here of mine
own will, but it must be that I have sinned against

the immortals, who hold broad heaven. But do
thou tell me—for the gods know all things—who of

the immortals fetters me here, and has hindered me
from my path, and tell me of my return, how I may
go over the teeming deep.'

" So I spoke, and the beautiful goddess straightway

made answer : ^ Then verily, stranger, will I frankly

tell thee all. There is wont to come hither the

unerring old man of the sea, immortal Proteus of

Egypt, who knows the depths of every sea, and is

the servant of Poseidon. He, they say, is my father

that begat me. If thou couldst in any wise lie in

wait and catch him, he will tell thee thy way and
the measure of thy path, and of thy return, how
thou mayest go over the teeming deep. Aye, and
he will tell thee, thou fostered of Zeus, if so thou
wilt, what evil and what good has been wrought in

thy halls, while thou hast been gone on thy long and
grievous way.'

" So she spoke, and I made answer and said :
' Do

thou thyself now devise a means of lying in wait for

the divine old man, lest haply he see me beforehand
and being ware of my purpose avoid me. For hard
is a god for a mortal man to master.'

* Lit. "appointed end."
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" '^n? icpdfirjv, r) K avTiK ayLeifieTO Bia Oedcov
* Totyap iyd) tol, ^elve} fidX* drpeKeco^i dyopevcrco.

rjjio^ 5' rjeXio^; fiicrov ovpavov dficpi^e^'^Ky, 400

T77/U.09 dp* i^ d\o<; el<JL <yepwv dXio^ vr)/jLepTr)<;

TTVocfj VTTO Zecfyvpoto fieXaivrj (ftpixl KaXvc^Oei^,

€K S* iXdobv KOi/jbdrai virb (Tiriaai 'yXa(^vpolcnv'

d/iKpl Be fitv (pMKUL ve7roBe<; AraX?)? dXo(TvBvr]<;

dOpoai €vSovatv, iroXiijf; dXb<; i^avaSvaai, 405

TTiKpov diroirveiovaaL dXo^; iroXv^evOeof; oSfujv,

evOa a eyoov dyayova-a dfi rjol (jyaivo/nevrj^LV

evvdact) efet^?* (7V 8' iif KpivaaOai eraipov^

rp6L<;, Oi TOi irapd vrjvalv ivaaiXjJiOKriv dpiorroi,

irdvTa Si roc ipico 6Xo(f)(t)ia roto yepovro^. 410

(jxaKUf; fjuev tov irpwrop dpiOfMTJaei koX €7r6i(Tiv

avrdp e7rr]v 7rdaa<; ireinrdaaeraL rjBe Xhrjraiy

Xi^erai iv jjbicrarjdi vo/Jiev^ o)? Trdieai jJbrjXwv.

TOV fJuev iirrjv Sr) irpcora Karevvr^Oevra cBrjaOe,

Kol TOT eireiO^ vfuv yLteXero) xdpTO^ re filrj re, 415

avdi B' €)(€LV fie/iacoTa teal iaa-v^evov irep dXv^ai,

irdvTa Be yiyvop,evo^ TrcLpijaeTai, oaa irrl yalav

epireTa ylyvovTai, kcu vBcop /cal 6e(T7nBae<; Trvp'

vfiel^i S' daT€fjk(f>eo)<; i')(e/jL€v fidXXov re ine^eiv.

dyCX 6t€ Kev Brj a avTO<^ dveLpyjTai eTreeaai, 420

TOfco? 6Q)v olov K€ KaTewTjOivTa cBrjaOe,

teal Tore Br] aykGOai t€ ffirji; XvaaL re yepovTa^

7]p(o<;, etpeaOau Be, Oewv 09 rt? tre ^aXcTrrei,

v6<TT0V d\ CO? eirl irovrov eXevcreat lydvoevTa*
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*' So I spoke, and the beautiful goddess straightway

made answer :
' Then verily, stranger, will I frankly

tell thee all. When the sun hath reached mid
heaven, the unerring old man of the sea is wont
to come forth from the brine at the breath of the

West Wind, hidden by the dark ripple. And*when
he is come forth, he lies down to sleep in the hollow

caves ; and around him the seals, the brood of the

fair daughter of the sea, sleep in a herd, coming
forth from the gray water, and bitter is the smell

they breathe of the depths of the sea. Thither will

I lead thee at break of day and lay you all in a

row ; for do thou choose carefully three of thy com-
panions, who are the best thou hast in thy well-

benched ships. And I will tell thee all the wizard
wiles of that old man. First he will count the
seals, and go over them^; but when he has told them
all off by fives, and beheld them, he will lay himself
down in their midst, as a shepherd among his flocks

of sheep. Now so soon as you see him laid to rest,

thereafter let your hearts be filled with strength

and courage, and do you hold him there despite his

striving and struggling to escape. For try he will,

and will assume all manner of shapes of all things

that move upon the earth, and of water, and of

wondrous blazing fire. Yet do ye hold him unflinch-

ingly and grip him yet the more. But when at length
of his own will he speaks and questions thee in that

shape in which you saw him laid to rest, then, hero,

stay thy might, and set the old man free, and ask
him who of the gods is wroth with thee, and of
thy return, how thou mayest go over the teeming
deep.'
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"'^II? eiTTOixj viro ttovtov iSva-ero /cv/jLaivovra. 425

avrap iyoov iirl vrja^, 60^ earacrav iv "^afxdOoiaiv,

rjLa' iroXXa Bi /jloi KpaBirj iropipvpe klovtl,

avrap iirec p iirl vrja KarrjXvOov rjBe OaKaaaav,
hopiTOV 0* 67r\iadfi€(T0\ iirl t rjXvdev d/jb/Spoaii] vv^'

Si] t6t€ KOifjbrjOrjfiev eVt prjy/jLLVL OaXdaorr)^. 430

rjjjLO^ h* rjpi<yev6La (j)dvrj po8oBdKrv\o<; 'Ho)?,

Kal Tore Brj irapa Olva OaXdaavj'^ evpvKopoio

r)La TToWa ^eou? yovvovfievo^;' avrap eraipovf;

rp€L<; ayov, oIctl fjudXiara ireTToidea irdaav eii Idvv.

" T6(j)pa S* ap* Tj y viroBvaa OaXdaar]^ evpea koXttov

reaaapa (pco/cdcov €k rrovrov Beppar evet/ce' 43§

Trdvra B^ eaav veoBapra' BoXov 8' iirep.rjBero irarpl.

€vva<; S* iv 'xjrap.dOoLai BtayXd'^aa dXirjaiv

Tjaro fievova' r)p.el^ Be pidXa (T)(eBov r}X6op,ev avrfj<;*

€^€Lrj^ S* evpr)(T6, j3dXev 5' iirX Bipp.a eKdarw. 440

€v9a K€v ^ alv6raro<s X6')(^o<i eirXero' relpe yap aiv(a<i

(pcoKacov dXiorpecpicov oXocoraro? oBpLij'

Tt<? ydp K elvaXlw irapa Kt^rel KOipLijOeiTj;

aW* avrrj ia-deocre Kal i(f)pd(raro p.ky oveiap*

dix^pOGi7]v virb plva exdarq) 6rjK€ (f>€povaa 445

-^Bif fidXa irveiovaaVy oXeaae Be Ki]reo<; 6Bp,ijp.

TTaaav B^ rjoir^v pevop^ev rerXrjorL Ovp,a>'

<f)(aKat 5' e^ dXo<; rjXBov doXXee<i. at p,ev eireira

€^i]<; evvd^ovro irapa prjypXvL OaXdaarj^'

evBiO^ S* o yepwv rfxd^ e^ dX6<;, evpe Be <pcoKa<; 450

^arpe<\>ea^, irdcra^i B* dp' eVftj^ero, Xexro 8' dpcOpov
iv 5' r)p.ea<i irpcorovf; Xeye KrjreaiVy ovBe ri 6vp.(o
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"So saying she plunged beneath the surging sea,

but I went to my ships, where they stood on the

sand, and many things did my heart darkly ponder
as I went. But when I had come down to the ship

and to the sea, and we had made ready our supper,

and immortal night had come on, then we lay down
to rest on the shore of the sea. And as soon as

early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered, I went
along the shore of the broad-wayed sea, praying

earnestly to the gods ; and I took with me three of

my comrades, in whom I trusted most for every

adventure.

"She meanwhile had plunged beneath the broad

bosom of the sea, and had brought forth from the

deep the skins of four seals, and all were newly
flayed ; and she devised a plot against her father.

She had scooped out lairs in the sand of the sea,

and sat waiting ; and we came very near to her, and
she made us to lie down in a row, and cast a skin over

each. Then would our ambush have proved most
terrible, for terribly did the deadly stench of the

brine-bred seals distress us—who would lay him
down by a beast of the sea?—but she of herself

delivered us, and devised a great boon ; she brought
and placed ambrosia of a very sweet fragrance

beneath each man's nose, and destroyed the stench

of the beast. So all the morning we waited with

steadfast heart, and the seals came forth from the

sea in throngs. These then laid them down in

rows along the shore of the sea, and at noon the old

man came forth from the sea and found the fatted

seals ; and he went over all, and counted their

number. Among the creatures he counted us first,

nor did his heart guess that there was guile ; and
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Q)iaOr] SoXov elvav eireira Be Xckto koI avT6<^,

rjfjLel^ Be ld')(pVT6<; eire(Taviie6\ afi^l Be 'X^elpa^

^dWofiev ovB^ 6 yepcov BoXlrj^; eTreXijOero Te'xyrj^, 455

aXX' rj TOi TrpcoTLara Xecov yever rjvyeveLOf;,

avTap eireira BpaKcov koI 7rdpBa\L<; '^Be piiya^ o-O?*

yiyvero B^ vypov vBcop koX BevBpeov vyjnTrerTjXov

r;yLtet9 8* daTepL<f)ecc)^ e'x^o/juev TeTXrjorc Ovfiw.

dXX! ore Bij p dvia^^ 6 jepoav 6\o(j)(oia etSco?, 460

Kol Tore Bi] fi eireeaaLv dvet,p6fjLevo<; TrpoaeeiTre*

" * Tt9 vv TOiy 'Ar/oeo? vie, decov crv/jucftpda-craro ffov\d<;,

6(f)pa fjb eXoi^ deKOvra Xo')(y]adixevo^; reo ae XPV>^
**
'^n? e<f>aT, avrdp eyd) jjliv dfiei^o/xevofi irpoaeeLirov'

* OlaOa, yepov, tL fie ravra TraparpoTrecov ipeeivei';;^ 465

ft)9 Br) Brj6* ev\ vrjaw ipvKOjJiaty ovBe ri reK/jLcop

evpefievai Bvpafiai, jiLvvdet, Be fioL evBoOev rjrop,

dXXd av Trip fioi elire, Oeol Be re Trdvra iaacnv,

09 Tt9 /^* dOavdrcov ireBda koI eBrjae KeXevOov,

voarov 6*, tt)9 eVt ttovtov eXevao/iiaL I'ydvoevTa^ 470

*"^n9 ecjydfirjv, 6 Be fi avTiK dfiei^oixevo^ irpoaeeLirev

' 'AXXa yLtaX* w(^eXXe9 Att t aXXoiaiv re OeolaL

pe^a^ lepa koX^ dva/SaivefMev,
6(f)

pa rd)(^L(TTa

(Tr)jj €9 TrarplS* Xkolo irXecov eVt oXvoira ttovtov.

ov ydp 701 Trplv /notpa <^tXou9 t* IBeeiv xal UeaOjai, 475

oIkov ivKTifievov /cal arjv 69 TrarpiBa yalav,

irpiv y or av AlyvTrroto, BHirereo^ Trora^oto,

avri<; vBcop eXOrj(! p€^j)^ ^' lepd<; eKar6iJil3a<^

ddavdroLcn Oeolac, rol ovpavov evpvv e'X^ovcrr

Kol t6t€ tol BdxTovaiv oBbv Oeol, rfv av fievouva^;,* 480

* Speelveis Aristarchus : ayopevfis.
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then he too laid him down. Thereat we rushed
upon him with a shout, and threw our arms about
him, nor did that old man forget his crafty wiles.

Nay, at the first he turned into a bearded lion, and
then into a serpent, and a leopard, and a huge boar

;

then he turned into flowing water, and into a tree,

high and leafy; but we held on unflinchingly with
steadfast heart. But when at last that old man,
skilled in wizard arts, grew weary, then he ques-

tioned me, and spoke, and said

:

"
' Who of the gods, son of Atreus, took counsel

with thee that thou mightest lie in wait for me,
and take me against my will ? Of what hast thou
need ?

'

" So he spoke, and I made answer, and said

:

' Thou knowest, old man—why dost thou seek to

put me off with this question ?—how long a time
I am pent in this isle, and can find no sign of

deliverance, and my heart grows faint within me.
But do thou tell me—for the gods know all things

—

who of the immortals fetters me here, and has
hindered me from my path, and tell me of my
return, how I may go over the teeming deep.'

"So I spoke, and he straightway made answer,

and said :
' Nay, surely thou oughtest to have made

fair offerings to Zeus and the other gods before

embarking, that with greatest speed thou mightest
have come to thy country, sailing over the wine-
dark sea. For it is not thy fate to see thy friends,

and reach thy well-built house and thy native land,

before that thou hast once more gone to the waters
of Aegyptus, the heaven-fed river, and hast offered

^

holy hecatombs to the immortal gods who hold
broad heaven. Then at length shall the gods grant
thee the journey thou desirest.'
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***^fl9 6(f)aT*, aifrap ijjLol ye KareKkdaOr] (piXov rjropy

ovve/cd fi avTif; dvwyev eir rjepoeLhea itovtov

AlyvTrrovB^ levai, BoXixv^ 0801^ dpjaXerjv re.

dWa Kal 0)9 fivOoiaiv ^ dp^eijBofievo^ TTpoaeenTov'

" * TaOra fiev ovrco St] reXico, yipov, o)? av K€Xev€t<i.

dXX^ dye fjLOi roBe etVe koI dTpeKeco<; KardXe^ov, 486

Tj TrdvTe^ avv vrjvalv d'lrrjfjiove'^ rjXOov ^A')(aLoi,

ov<; NedTcop kul iyo) Xliropev TpoirjOev lovre^,

rje Tt<i mXet oXeOpcp dBev/cii ^? eVl vr]o<;

rje ^iXcov ev 'xepaiv, eirel iroXeixov roXvireva-ev.^ 490-

"'^n? e(f)d/jLr)v, 6 Be /x' avriic dp,ei^6p.evo^ Trpoaeenrev
'

^AtpetBrj, rl fie ravra Bielpeat; ovBe rl ae ^p-q

cBp^evai, ovBe Barjvai e/jibv voov ovBe ere ^rjfii

Brjv aKXavTOv eaecrdac, eTrrjv iif irdyra irvOrjav.

TToXXol pev yap tmv ye Bdp,ev, ttoXXol Be XinovTO' 495

dpxoi B' av Bvo p,ovvoi *A%a£wi^ %a\A:o%tTft)z^&)i'

ev v6aT(p diroXovTO' p^d^D Be re koI av iraprjaOa.

el? 3' en irov fa)09 KaTepvKerai evpei ttovto).

" ' Ata9 P'CV pera vqvaX Bdpj] BoXL)^r)peTp,oiai,

Vvpfjo-iv piv irpcora Hoa-eiBdcov eireXaa-aev 500

7reTprj(TLV pueydXyat Kal e^eadwae OaXdcrcTT)^'

Kai vv Kev e/c^vye Krjpa Kal e')(j96piev6^ irep *A6f)vrj,

el pr) viTep(^iaXov €7ro<i CKjSaXe Kal pey ddcrdrj'

^7] p deKr)TL OeSiv (j)vyeeiv peya XalrpLa 6aXda(Tr)<;.

rov Be YioaetBdoDV peydX* eKXvev avBrjaavTO^' 505

avTiK eiretra rpiaivav eXoav %f/0O"t (JTi^apyaiv

rfkacre Vvpait^v Trerprjv, diro B' ea')(^iaev avTrjV*

Kal TO pep avToOi puelve, to Be Tpvcpo^; ep^ireae itovtw,

* fi.vdoiaiy : jxiv Kinaaiv,
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" So he spoke, and my spirit was broken within

me, for that he bade me go again over the misty

deep to Aegyptus, a long and weary way. Yet even
so I made answer, and said :

" ' All this will I perform, old man, even as thou

dost bid. But come now, tell me this, and declare

it truly. Did all the Achaeans return unscathed in

their ships, all those whom Nestor and I left, as we
set out from Troy ? Or did any perish by a cruel

death on board his ship, or in the arms of his

friends, when he had wound up the skein of war ?
'

"So I spoke, and he straightway made answer,

and said :
' Son of Atreus, why dost thou question

me of this ? In no wise does it behove thee to know,
or to learn my mind ; nor, methinks, wilt thou long be
free from tears, when thou hast heard all aright.

For many of them were slain, and many were left

;

but two chieftains alone of the brazen-coated Ach-
aeans perished on their homeward way (as for the

fighting, thou thyself wast there), and one, I ween,
still lives, and is held back on the broad deep.

'^
' Aias truly was lost amid his long-oared ships.

Upon the great rocks of Gyrae Poseidon at first

drove him, but saved him from the sea ; and he
would have escaped his doom, hated of Athene
though he was, had he not uttered a boastful word
in great blindness of heart. He declared that it

was in spite of the gods that he had escaped the

great gulf of the sea ; and Poseidon heard his

boastful speech, and straightway took his trident in

his mighty hands, and smote the rock of Gyrae and
clove it in sunder. And one part abode in its place,

but the sundered part fell into the sea, even that on
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Tft> p A fa? TO TTpMTOv e<^€l^6fi6Vo<; fiiy adaOr]'

rov S' €(j)6p€L Kara ttovtov aireipova /cvfiatpovra. 510

0)9 o fiev evO^ aTToXcoXev, iirel ttUv aXpuvpov vBcop.

" * So? Be irov 6K<pvye KVjpa^ aBek^€o<^ r)B^ viraXv^ev

iv vrjvaX <y\a^vpfiai' adodcre he iroTVia'Wpr),

aW* ore 8r) rdx e/ieWe MaXeidcov opo<i aiirif

L^eaOai, rore B'^ fitv dvapird^aa-a OveXka 515

TTOVTOV eTT* IxOvoevTa (pepev ^apea (TTevd^ovra,

dypov eiT ea')(^cnLr)v, o9l Bdy/jLara vale Sve(rT7]<;

TO TTpiv, uTap TOT cvuie Sve(7TidBrj<; AcyiaOo^,

aXV ore Brj koX KeWev e^aiveTO v6(TT0<i dirrjfioiv,

ayjr Be deoX ovpov (TTpe^jrav, koX oixaB^ Xkovto, 520

Tj TOL 6 fiev x^^P^^ eTre/S^aeTO TraTpLBo^i atr)^

KoX Kvvei ciTTTopievo^; f]v iraTplBa' iroWa 8* dir avTOv

BaKpva depfia x^ovt, iirel acTTrao^to)? tBe yatav.

Tov 3* dp diTO (TK0iTirj<i elBe aK07r6<;, ov pa KaOelaev

AiyL(rdo<; Bo\6p,rjTt<; dycov, vtto S* ea-^j^To pLiadov 525

'Xpvaov BoLo, TdXavTa' (jivXaaae B^ 6 y eh eviavTov,

pLYj e XdOoi Trapidov, fiv^aacTo Be OovpiBo^ dX/crj^;.

^Tj 3' Xfjbev dyyeXecov 7rpo<; Bdo/iiaTa TTOi/xevi Xawv.

avTi/ca 5' AcyiaOof; BoXlrjv icppdacraTo Te^v^iv

KpLvdfjLevo<i KaTa BrjpLOv eeLKoai ^ajra? dplaTov<; 630

elae Xo^ov, cTepcoOt B* dvcayei BacTa Trevea-Qat.

avTOLp 6 ^Tj KaXewv *Ayafxefivova, TroL/jLeva Xacov

ITTTTOKTIV Kol O^^aCplV, deLKCa ljLep/JL7)pi^0)V.

* Unless we accept the tradition which places the home of

Thyestes (and Aegisthus) in Cythera (though Aegisthus waa
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which Aias sat at the first when his heart was greatly

blinded, and it bore him down into the boundless
siirgj/ig deep. So there he perished, when he had
drunk the salt \^iater.

" ' But thy brother escaped, indeed, the fates and
shunned them with his hollow ships, for queenly
Hera saved him. But when he was now about to

reach the steep height of Malea, then the storm-

wind caught him up and bore him over the teeming
deep, groaning heavily, to the border of the land,^

where aforetime Thyestes dwelt, but where now
dwelt Thyestes' son Aegisthus. But when from
hence too a safe return was shewed him, and the

gods changed the course of the wind that it blew
fair, and they reached home, then verily with
rejoicing did Agamemnon set foot on his native

land, and he clasped his land and kissed it, and-^

many were the hot tears that streamed from his

eyes, for welcome to him was the sight of his land.

Now from his place of watch a watchman saw
him, whom guileful Aegisthus took and set there,

promising him as a reward two talents of gold ; and
he had been keeping guard for ayear, lestAgamemnon
should pass by him unseen, and be mindful oi'

furious might. So he went to the palace to bear the

tidings to the shepherd of the people, and Aegisthus
straightway planned a treacherous device. He chose

out twenty men, the best in the land, and set them
to lie in wait, but on the further side of the hall he
bade prepare a feast. Then he went with chariot

and horses to summon Agamemnon, shepherd of the

people, his mind pondering a dastardly deed. So

at this time in Mycenae), we must underatarid this phrase to

mean the Argolic promontory.
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Tov 5' ovfc elSor oXedpov avi]ya<ye koI Kareire^vev

heiiTviaa-a^y W9 rt? Te KaT6KTave ^ovv iirl (pdrvrj. 535

ovSe Ti9 ^ArpetSeo) krdpwv XlttcO^ oX ol eirovvo,

ovBe Tt? KlyiaOov, aX)C e/craOev iv fxeydpoKTiv^

**'^n? e(f>aT\ avrap epoi ye KareKXdaOr] <f)l\ov rjrop,

kKoIov 8' ev y^afJidOoLcrL KaOrjiievo^, ovBi vv pLOi Kr]p

rjOeX! 6Ti ^coeiv /cal opav (j)do<; rjeXioLo. 540

avrdp iirel KXaiwv re KvXivhofjbevo^ re Kopeadrjv,

Si] Tore fie Trpoaienre yepcov dXto<i vrj/j.€pTij<;*

** * MrjKtTL, 'Arpeo^ vie, ttoXvv xpovop daKeXe^; ovro)

KXaV, iirel ovk dvvaiv Tiva Erjo/iev dXXa Td')(i(TTa

TTeipa oirca^ Kev Sr) ar]v irarpiBa yaiav XK7]ai. 645

?7 ydp jJLiv ^(oov ye Ki)(^aeai, 7] kcv 'Opecrrr;?

KTelvev V7ro(f)0d/jievo<;, av Be Kev Td(j)ov avri^oXtjaaLf;.^

"'^fl<; ecpar, avrdp i/xol /cpaBirj koI Ovjjlo^ dyqvdyp

avTi^ evl (TTrjOeaaL Koi d')(yvixev(p irep Idvdrj,

Kai fiiv (f)0)vrjaa<; eirea Trrepoevra irpoarjvBcov' 550

" * TouTou? jiiiiv Bt) olBa' aij Be Tpirov dvBp' ovofia^e,

09 Tt9 en fojo? Karepv/cerac evpet ttovto)

^e Oavcov eOeXw Be kol d')(^i>vp,€v6<i irep aKovcrat.^ ^

*'*^n9 ecj)dp,r)v, 6 Be fi avriK dfMei^6fjLevo<i irpoaeeiTrev

* Tlo^ Aaepreco, ^lOdKrj evi oIklu vaiodv 555

TOV 8' IBov iv vrjcrw daXepov Kara BdKpv ')(^eovTa,

vvp,(f)r}^ ev fieydpoiai KaXui/rof)?, ij fiiv dvdyKrj

Ldxer 6 8' ov BvvaraL rjv TrarpiBa yalav iKeadar

ov ydp ol irdpa vrje^ eTrrjpeTfjiOi koX eralpoi,

oX Kev fJLLV ire/jLTToiev eV evpea vcjra 6aXd(T(Trj^, 660

* Line 553 was rejected by all ancient critics.
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he brought him up all unaware of his doom, and
when he had feasted him he slew him, as one slays

an ox at the stall. And not one of the comrades of

the son of Atreus was left, of all that followed him,

nor one of the men of Aegisthus, but they were all

slain in the halls.'

"So he spoke, and my spirit was broken within me,
and I wept, as I sat on the sands, nor had my heart

any longer desire to live and to behold the light of

the sun. But when I had had my fill of weeping
and writhing, then the unerring old man of the sea

said to me

:

" * No more, son of Atreus, do thou weep long time
thus without ceasing, for in it we shall find no help.

Nay, rather, with all the speed thou canst, strive

that thou mayest come to thy native land, for either

thou wilt find Aegisthus alive, or haply Orestes may
have forestalled thee and slain him, and thou mayest
chance upon his funeral feast.'

" So he spoke, and my heart and spirit were again
warmed with comfort in my breast despite my grief,

and I spoke, and addressed him with winged words

:

''
' Of these men now I know, but do thou name

the third, who he is that still lives, and is held back
upon the broad sea, or is haply dead. Fain would I

hear, despite my grief.'

"So I spoke, and he straightway made answer,
and said :

' It is the son of Laertes, whose home is in

Ithaca. Him I saw in an island, shedding big tears,

in the halls of the nymph Calypso, who keeps him
there perforce, and he cannot come to his native

land, for he has at hand no ships with oars and no
comrades to send him on his way over the broad
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aoi B' ov Oeai^arov €(tti, BioTpecfye^ w MeveXae,
'' Apyei ev linTo^orw Oaveeiv koI TTorfjuov eTTcaTrelv,

dWd a e? ^HXvaiov ttcHov KaX Trelpara yatrjf;

dOdvaroi irefx^ovaiv, 69l ^av6o<^ 'Pa8d/j,avdv<i,

rfj irep prjlarr] /Slott) ireKei dvdpcorroLcnv 565

ov VL^€r6<;, ovT dp ')(€i/jLcdv TToXi)? ovre ttot 6/jL/3po<;,

aXX* aUl Z€(f)vpoto Xiyij irveiovTOf; di]ra<;

^nK6avo<i uvlrjaLv dva'^v)(eLv dvOpooTTOv^'

ovveK. e%et9 *¥j\evrjv kul acpiv yafiffpo^; Ato? iaai.^

'''^n? etTTCOV VTTO TTOPTOV iBv(T€TO KVfiaiVOVTa. 570

avrdp iycov enrl vrja<=; djJb dpTiOeoi^; erdpoiaLV

7]ia, TToWd Be fjLOi Kpahirj irop^vpe klovti.

avrdp iirei p eirl vrja KaTiiXOofiev r]he ddXacjaav,

hopirov 6* OTrXiadpieaO', iiru r rjXvdev dfifipoa-lr) vv^,

Br) Tore KOi/jL7]6r)fji€V iiri prjyfilvi 6aXdcrarj<;. 575

?7/xo9 3' rjpiyeveLa (j)dv7j poBoBdfcrvXo^ 'Ha)9,

vrja<; /xev 7rdfj,7rpcoTOP ipvaaafiev 6t? dXa Blav,

ev 3* laTOv<; rtdi/iecrOa kol Iaria vrjvalv ilar}'^,

dv Be KOL avTol ^dvre^ eirX KXrjlaL KaOi^ov

6^779 S' e^o/J-evoL TToXirjv dXa tvtttov e/3€TyLtot9. 680

d^fr B' eh AlyvTTTOio Bit7TeTio<; TrorafioLo

arrjaa v€a<;, koX epe^a reXrjeaaa^; e/caTOyLt/9a9.

avrdp eirel Kareiravaa decov ')(oXov alev eovrcov,

^(ev ^A.yaiMejxvovi tv/i^op, tV da^earov kX€o<; clij.

ravra reXevrrjaa^ veo/Jbrjv, eBoaav Be /xoi ovpov 585

dddvaroi, rot jx Wfca (plXrjv 69 irarpiB^ eTTefiyjrav.

aXX* dye vvv iiTLfieLVov evl fxeydpoKTiv ifiolaiv,

o^pa Kev evBe/cdrr) re BvcoheKdrrf re yevqrav

KaX Tore o"' ev Tri/JLyjrcOf Booaa) Be tol dyXad Bcbpa,
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back of the sea. But for tliyself, Menelaus, fostered

of Zeus, it is not ordained that thou shouldst die and
meet thy fate in horse-pasturing Argos, but to the

Elysian plain and the bounds of the earth will the

immortals convey thee, where dwells fair-haired

Rhadamanthus, and where life is easiest for men.
No snow is there, nor heavy storm, nor ever rain,

but ever does Ocean send up blasts of the shrill-

blowing West Wind that they may give cooling to

men ; for thou hast Helen to wife, and art in their

eyes the husband of the daughter of Zeus.'

"So saying he plunged beneath the surging sea,

but I went to ray ships with my godlike comrades,

and many things did my heart darkly ponder as I

went. But when I had come down to the ship and
to the sea, and we had made ready our supper, and
immortal night had come on, then we lay down to

rest on the shore of the sea. And as soon as early

Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered, our shij)s first of all

we drew down to the bright sea, and set the masts
and the sails in the shapely ships, and the men, too,

went on board and sat down upon the benches, and
sitting well in order smote the grey sea with their

oars. So back again to the waters of Aegyptus, the

heaven-fed river, I sailed, and there moored my
ships and offered hecatombs that bring fulfilment.

But when I had stayed the wrath of the gods that

are forever, I heaped up a mound to Agamemnon,
that his fame might be unquenchable. Then, when
I had made an end of tiiis, I set out for home, and
the immortals gave me a fair wind, and brought me
swiftly to my dear native land. But come now, tarry

in my halls until the eleventh or the twelfth day be
come. Then will I send thee forth with honour and
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Tpeh Xttttov^ Kol hi(f>pov iv^oov avrap eiruTa 690

h(i)(T(o KoKov aXeiaov, cva (nrevhrjaOa Oeolaiv

a6avdroL<i ifxeOev iiefJLvrjfxivo^ ^/tara Trdvra.^*

Top 8' av TrfKefia'Xpf; Treirvvfievof; avriov rjvSa*

" ^ArpeiSr), /jltj St] pue ttoXvv xP^^^^ ivOdS' epvKe.

fcal ydp K eh iviavrov iyco irapa aoi y dvexol/iirjv 695

rjp,€vo(;, ovBi k€ pu oUov eXoi iroOo^ ovhe tokijcov

alvco<; ryap pLvdotcnv eireaai re aolaiv aKovwv

repTTOpLai. aW* '^Brj puoi dvid^ovcFLV eracpoL

iv ITuXct) rjyaOirj' av Be pie xpovov ivOdS' ipvfcei^;.

Boopov B' OTTL Ke pLOL BoLrjg, KecpLTjXiov earo)' 600

'iTTVov^ B' ek 'IOdKr]v ovk a^opLat,, dXXa aol avTW
evddBe Xel'yjro) dyaXp^a' aif ydp ireBioio dvdaaei^;

evpeo<;, w evi puev Xayro'i ttoXu?, iv Be Kvireipov

TTvpoi re ^eial re IB^ evpv^v€<! Kpl XevKov.

iv B^ ^Wdxr) ovr dp BpopLOL ei'pee? ovre rtr Xeipucov 605

aiyi^oro<;, koX pidXXov iinjparo^ iTnro^oroio,

ov ydp Ti9 vijacov l'mTrjXaro<; ovB^ iuXelpLcov,

al 6" dX\ fcefcXidrar ^lOdKrj Be re kclI rrepl Tracreo)!/."

'^n? (jydro, pL€iB7](7ev Be ^orjv dya6b<; Mev€Xao<;,

X^tpi- T6 pLiv Karepe^ev eVo? r e<f>ar e/c r ovopba^ev 610

" A</xaT09 €49 dyaOolo, <j)iXov reKo<;, oV dyopevei^'

roiydp iyd) roL ravra pLerao-rrjcrw Bvvapbat ydp,

Bcopwv B^ oaa iv ipb& oIkw KeipurfXia Kelrai,

Bcoao) KdXXiarov koI ripirjecrrarov iartv

Bcoaco roL Kprjrrjpa rervypievov dpyvp€o<; Be 615

earcv dira^i, XP^^V ^' ^'"""^ X^tXea Ke/cpdavrac^

epyov 8* *H<fato-TOto. iropev Be e ^alBipLo^ rjpw<i,
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give thee splendid gifts, three horses and a well-

polished car; and besides I will give thee a beautiful

cup, that thou mayest pour libations to the immortal

gods, and remember me all thy days."

Then wise Telemachus answered him :
" Son of

Atreus, keep me no long time here, for verily for a

year would I be content to sit in thy house, nor

would desire for home or parents come upon me
;

for wondrous is the pleasure I take in listening to

thy tales and thy speech. But even now my comrades
are chafing in sacred Pylos, and thou art keeping me
long time here. And whatsoever gift thou wouldest
give me, let it be some treasure ; but horses will I

not take to Ithaca, but will leave them here for thy-

self to delight in, for thou art lord of a wide plain,

wherein is lotus in abundance, and galingale and
wheat and spelt, and broad-eared white barley. But
in Ithaca there are no widespread courses nor aught
of meadow-land. It is a pasture-land of goats and
pleasanter than one that pastures horses. For not
one of the islands that lean upon the sea is fit for

driving horses, or rich in meadows, and Ithaca least

of all."

So he spoke, and Menelaus, good at the war-cry,

smiled, and stroked him with his hand, and spoke,

and addressed him :

"Thou art of noble blood, dear child, that thou
speakest thus. Therefore will I change these gifts,

for well I may. Of all the gifts that lie stored as

treasures in my house, I will give thee that one
which is fairest and costliest. I will give thee a

well-wrought mixing bowl. All of silver it is, and
with gold are the rims thereof gilded, the work of

Hephaestus ; and the warrior Phaedimus, king of the
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K€i(T€ fie voarrjaavTa' re'tv 8' edeXco toB* oirdaaat,^
* n? ol fiev TOiavra 7rpo9 dW7]\ov<; dyopevov, 620

BaLTVfiove^; 8' e? Soyfjuar* taav Oeiov ^aacXrjof;.

ol B' ^yov fiev firjXa, (fyepov S' ivrjvopa olvov

gItov he cr<^' dXoxot /caXXiKp^Be/JLVOL eTrefxirov}

ft)? oi fiev rrepl Belirvov ivl ixeydpoiai irevovro.

M.p7j(TTP]pe<; Be irdpoiOev *OBvaa7]o<; fieydpoio 625

BiaKOLdLv repTTOVTO koI alyaverjaiv levre^

ev TVKTM BaireBfo, ode irep irdpofj, v/Spiv e)/ovr€<i.^

^AvTivoo<; Be Kadijaro kol Evpvpaxo<; OeoeiBrj^;,

dp'x^ol fjbvrjarrjpayv, dperfj B' eaav efo;^' dpLaroi.

Toi<; 8' u/o? ^povLOio ^orjpbwv eyyvdev eXOoov 630

'AvTivoov fjivOoLcnv dvcLpo/jLevo^; Trpoaeeinev'

" ^AvTivOy rj pd re cBfiep ivl (ppealvy rje /cal ovki,

OTTTTore TrfXepa'X^o<i velr etc HvXov r)p,a66€VTo<;;

vrjd pLot, ot^eT dyoav epie Be %/3eft> yiyverai avTrj<;

"HXlB* 69 evpv)/opov BiaPrjpLevaL, evOa puoi lttttoi 635

BddBeKa d^Xeiai, vtto 5' '^pulovoL raXaepyol

dBprjTe^' TMV Kev tlv eXaaadpuevo^ BapLa(TaLpi7]v**

'^179 e^a^', ol 8' dvd Ovpbov eOdp^eov ov yap e<f)avTo

69 YivXov ot')(eadaL ^7)Xrjt,ov, dXXd irov avrov
dypcbv rj pbrjXoicn Trapepupevai ^e av^corrj. 640

Toi^ 8' avT ^Avrivoo<i TTpoae^r] *Eu7ret^€09 vlov
** Nr7/>t6pTe'9 piOL eviaire, iror (pX^TO Kal rtVe? avTa>

Kovpoi errovT^ ; ^lOdKrj^ e^aiperoi, ^ eol avrov
drjre^ re Bp,(Joe<; re; Bvvairo Ke /cal ro reXeaaai.

Kal pLOL rovr dybpevaov eri^rvpbov,
6(f)p ev elBo), 645

^ (Tre/xirov i fveiKuv, * I'xovtcs Aristarchus : I'xea/coi'.
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Sidonians, gave it me, when his house sheltered me
as I came thither, and now I am minded to give it

to thee."

Thus they spoke to one another, and meanwhile
the banqueters came to the palace of the divine

king. They drove up sheep, and brought strength-

ening wine, and their wives with beautiful veils sent

them bread. Thus they were busied about the feast

in the halls.

But the wooers in front of the palace of Odysseus
were making merry, throwing the discus and the

javelin in a levelled place, as their wont was, in

insolence of heart ; and Antinous and godlike Eury-
machus were sitting there, the leaders of the wooers,

who in valiance were far the best of all. To them
Noemon, son of Phronius, drew near, and he ques-

tioned Antinous, and spoke, and said :

*' Antinous, know we at all in our hearts, or know
we not, when Telemachus will return from sandy
Pylos? He is gone, taking a ship of mine, and I

have need of her to cross over to spacious Elis,

where I have twelve brood mares, and at the teat

sturdy mules as yet unbroken. Of these I would
fain drive one off and break him in."

So he spoke, and they marvelled at heart, for they
did not deem that Telemachus had gone to Neleian
Pylos, but that he was somewhere there on his lands,

among the flocks or with the swineherd.

Then Antinous, son of Eupeithes, spoke to him,
saying :

" Tell me the truth ; when d,id he go, and
what youths went witli him .'' Were they chosen
youths of Ithaca, or hirelings and slaves of his own?
Able would he be to accomplish even that. And tell

me this truly, that I may know full well. Was it
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i] <T€ Pirj aeKOVTO^ aTrrjvpa vrja fieXaipav,

7]e 6K(M)P ol Ba)Ka<;, iirel ttpocnrTv^aro fivOay**

Top S' uto9 ^povioLO Noyjficov avriov rjuBa-

** AuT09 eK(ov ol ScoKa' tL Kev pe^eie /cal a\Xo9,

OTTTTOT avr)p TOLOVTO<; ex^^ p^eXeStj/nara Ov/jlS>

alri^rj; ^^Xeirov k6v avrjvaaOat Boaiv etTj.

KovpoL B\ 01 Kara SPjfiop dptarevovac p,ed^ rj/juia^,

OL 01 eirovT' iv 5' ap^pv iyci) ^aivovT eporjaa

MepTOpa, 776 Oeov, tw S' avrw iravra eM/ceL.

aWa TO dav/jid^co' i8ov ivOdhe Mivropa Blov 655

X^i^ov vTnjoiov, Tore 8*
^fifirj vrjl ITuXoi^Se."

'^n? dpa <f)cov^<ra<; diTePrj irpo^ Bcop^ara irarpo^iy

Tol(TLV S* d/jL(j)OT€pOLaii/ djdaaaTO Ovp,6<; dyrjvcop,

/jLvr}aT7jpa<; S' dfMvBi.(; xdOcaav /cal iravcrav deOXwv,

ToldLV 3'
^

AptLvoo^ fjL€Ti<f>7j 'EuTret^eo? u/09, 660

dxyvjxevo'i' fMev€o<; Se /juiya (f>peP6<; dp^cfyLfieXaivai

irip^irXavT y oaae he ol irvpl Xa/jbirerocovTC ii/crrjv ^

"*D, TTOTTOt, ^ fiiya epyov v'TTep(f)idXa)<; ireXecrdrj

TrjXefidx^ 0809 7]B€' (f)d/jL€v Be ol ov reXeeaOai.

ex TO(7cr(ovB' dcKijTi vio^ 7rdt<; OLXerai avTCiy; 665

vqa €pv(TadfM€VO<;, Kpiva^ t dva Btj/jlov dpiarov^;.

dp^eL Koi TTporepco kukov efifievai' dXXd ol avr^
Z€v<; oXeaete pirjv, irplv ^^8779 p^erpov iKecrOai}

dXX' dye pLOi Bore vrja dorjv /cal eX/coa eraipov^,

6(f>pa p.iv avTOV lovra Xox^icop^ai ^5e (jyvXd^co 670

iv 7rop6p,w ^lBd/cr)<; re '^dp,oi6 re iraiiraXoeaaT]';,

&)9 dv €7n,(Tfivyepco<i vavrlXXerai eTve/ca 7raT/oo9."

^ Lines 661 and 662 were rejected by Aristarchus, as
borrowed from II. i. 103 f.

'^ ^jSrjj fifrpov iKtadai Aristarchus : rjfjuv vtjjjlu yeviadai.
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perforce and against thy will that he took from thee

the black ship? or didst thou give it him freely of

thine own will, because he besought thee ?
"

Then Noemon, son of Phronius, answered him

:

" I myself freely gave it him. What else could any
man do, when a man like him, his heart laden with
care, makes entreaty ? Hard it were to deny the
gift. The youths that are the noblest in the land

after ourselves, even these have gone with him ; and
among them I noted one going on board as their

leader. Mentor, or a god, who was in all things like

unto Mentor. But at this I marvel. I saw goodly
Mentor here yesterday at early dawn ; but at that

time he embarked for Pylos."

So saying he departed to his father's house, but
of those two the proud hearts were angered. The
wooers they straightway made to sit down and cease

from their games ; and among them spoke Antinous,
son of Eupeithes, in displeasure ; and with rage was
his black heart wholly filled, and his eyes were like

blazing fire.

"Out upon him, verily a proud deed has been
insolently brought to pass by Telemachus, even this

journey, and we deemed that he would never see it

accomplished. Forth in despite of all of us here
the lad is gone without more ado, launching a ship,

and choosing the best men in the land. He will

begin by and by to be our bane ; but to his own
undoing may Zeus destroy his might before ever he
reaches the measure of manhood. But come, give

me a swift ship and twenty men, that I may watch in

ambush for him as he passes in the strait between
Ithaca and rugged Samos. Thus shall his voyaging
in search of his father come to a sorry end."
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'^n9 €(l>aO\ ol S* apa Trai/re? eirrjveov ^8* eKeXevov.

avTLK eireiT avaTdvT€<; e^av B6/jlov eh ^OBv(T7]o<;.

OvS* apa UrjveXoTreLa ttoXvv ')(^p6vov rjev airvaro^ 675

fivdcov, oif<; iJLvr)(nripe<i ivl ^peal /SvaaoSofievov

fcrjpv^ yap ol hiire MeBcov, 09 lirevOero ^ov\a<;

av\r]<; €kt6<; icov ol S' evBoOi jirjTiv ixfiaivov.

ffpj B^ tfi€V dyyeXecov Bid Boofiara UrjveXoTrecrj*

Tov Be Kar ovBov pdvra 7rpoar]vBa UrjveXoTTeia' 680

'* Krjpv^, TLTTTe Be ae irpoeaav /jLvr)(7Trjp€<; dyavoi;

T) elirefievai Bficpfjavv ^OBvcarjo^i Oeloio

epycov iravaaaOai, a^ia-i B^ avToh Balra TreveaOai;

firj fjLvrjaTev(TavT€<; firjS' dWoO^ 6iJnXrjaavTe<;

varara kuI TTv/jLara vvv evOdBe BelitvrjereLav 685

ot OdfjL dyeipofxevoi ^lotov KaraKeipere ttoWov,

/CTTJaiv T7]\€/jLd')(^oio Bat<^povo<i' ovBe ti irarpwv

v/ierepcov to TrpoaOev dKOvere, 7raiBe<; eovre'i,

0I09 ^OBva-aev<; ea/ce fied^ v/jLerepoiac roKevaiv,

ovre TLvd pe^a<; e^ato-tov ovre tl elirwv 690

ev Brjixcp, Tj T earl Blkt] Oeioov PaaCkrjcov'

dWov K e')(6aiprj(Tt. fipOTOiV, dXkov kg ^Ckoirj,

Kelvo<; 3' ov irore irdfiirav drdcrOaXov dvBpa ecopyei,

aXV fiev uyLter6/009 6v[xo<i Kal deixea epya

^aiveraL, ovBe Tt9 eari %tt/jfc9 fieroiricrd^ evepyecop.*^ 695

Tr}v S* avre irpocTeeiire yieBwv Treirvvixeva elBoi^i'

*' At yap Brj, ^aaiXeia, roBe irXelaTOv KaKov etrj,

dWd iroXv /lel^ov re fcal dpyaXecorepov dXXo

/iv^]aTrjpe<; (ppd^ovrai, firj reXeaeie Kpovlcoi/'

,56
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So he spoke, and they all praised his words, and
bade him act. And straightway they rose up and
went to the house of Odysseus.
Now Penelope was no long time without know-

ledge of the plans which the wooers were plotting

in the deep of their hearts ; for the herald Medon
told her, who heard their counsel as he stood without
the court and they within were weaving their plot.

So he went through the hall to bear the tidings to

Penelope ; and as he stepped across the threshold

Penelope spoke to him and said

:

" Herald, why have the lordly wooers sent thee
forth ? Was it to tell the handmaids of divine

Odysseus to cease from their tasks, and make ready
a feast for them? Never wooing ^ any more, nor
consorting together elsewhere, may they now feast

here their latest and their last—even ye who are

ever thronging here and wasting much livelihood,

the wealth of wiseTelemachus. Surely ye hearkened
not at all in olden days, when ye were children,

when your fathers told what manner of man Odysseus
was among them that begat you, in that he wrought
no wrong in deed or word to any man in the land,

as the wont is of divine kings—one man they hate
and another they love. Yet he never wrought
iniquity at all to any man. But your mind and your
unseemly deeds are plain to see, nor is there in after

days any gratitude for good deeds done."
Then Medon, wise of heart, answered her : " I

would, O queen, that this were the greatest evil.

But another greater far and more grievous are the
wooers planning, which I pray that the son of Cronos

^ In the interpretation of this vexed passage I follow
Agar, Homtrica^ pp. 59 flf.
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TrjXe/jia'X^ov fiefidaai Kdrafcrafxev o^ei ')(^cikK(p 700

o'Uahe vKTOfxevov 6 5' e^rj fiera irarpo^ aKovrjv

69 UvXov r)ya6er)v ^8' e? AaKeSatjjLova Scav.**

'"^n? (pdro, T?}? 8' avTOv Xvro yovvara /cal (j)i\ov ^Top,

Br]v Be jiiv d/jL(f)a<TLr] iireMV XdjBe' tco he ol ocrae

SaKpvo^i irXrjaOev, OaXeprj Be ol ea'^ero ^wvrj. 705

Qy^re Be Br) fiiv eiTeacnv d/ieL/Sojiievrj irpoaeeiTTe'

" K.7]pv^, TLTrre Be fiot irdi^; ol')(^eraL; ovBe tl fxiv %/3€a)

vr^odv oiKVTTopcov €7rtfiaLve/Mev, ai 6^ aXo<^ Ilttttoi

dvBpdai yl'yvovTdi, irepoayai Be irovXvv e(f>^ vyprjv.

Tj iva purjS' ovofji avrov iv dvOpooiroiaL XLTrrjrai;'* 710

Trjv S' rjfxeipeT eireira yieBwv ireirvviMeva elBco^'

" Ov/c olB* rj TK p,iv 6eo^ copopev, rje /cal avrov

6vpL0<; ecpcop/Jirjdr] ifiev e? UvXov, 6cf)pa TrvOijrai

Trarpo? eov rj voarov r) 6v riva ttot/jlov iireairev.^^

'^n? apa (fxovrjaaf; aTrefir] Kara Bco/jl 'OBva7]o<;. 715

TTjv S' a%09 d/x(j)€)(^v6r] 0vfio(f)O6pov, ovS* dp* er erXr)

Bic^pw e(f)e^eaOai, ttoXXcov Kara oIkov eovrcov,

aXX' dp* eV ovBov l^e TroXvKpu^TOv 6aXdp,0L0

otKTp oXo(f)vpopevr]' irepl Be Bfiwal jxivvpL^ov

Trdaai, oaat /card Bcofiar eaav veai rjBe iraXaiai. 720

T^? B* dBivov "yoowaa /jierrjiiBa HrjveXoTreia'

"KXvTe, ^iXaL' irepi ydp /jlol ^OXv/nTTto^ dXje eBwKev

€K iraaewv, oaaat jnoi, 6/jLov rpd<j}ep rjB^ iyevovro'

fj TTplv fjL€v TTOCTiv idOXop diTcoXeaa OvfioXeovra,

iravToiY}'; dperrjai KeKaajxevov iv Aavaolaip, 725

iaOXov, Tov /cXeo? evpv KaO^ ^EiXXdBa /cat fieaov ''Apyo'i.^

^ Line 726 was rejected by Aristarchus ; cf. i. 344 and,
below, 816.
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may never bring to pass. They are minded to slay

Telemachus with the sharp sword on his lunneward

w ay ; for lie went in quest of tidings of his father

to sacred Pylos and to goodly Lacedaemon."

So he spoke, and her knees were loosened where
she sat, and her heart melted. Long time she was

speechless, and both her eyes were filled with tears,

and the flow of her voice was checked. But at last

she made answer, and said to him :

" Herald, why is my son gone.'* He had no need
to go on board swift-faring ships, which serve men
as horses of the deep, and cross over the wide waters

of the sea. Was it that not even his name should

be left among men ?
"

Then Medon, wise of heart, answered her :
" I

know not whether some god impelled him, or whether
his own heart was moved to go to Pylos, that he
might learn either of his father's return or what fate

he had met."

So he spoke, and departed through the house of

Odysseus, and on her fell a cloud of soul-consuming

grief, and she had no more the heart to sit upon one

of the many seats that were in the room, but down
upon the threshold of her fair-wrought chamber she

sank, moaning piteously, and round about her wailed

her handmaids, even all that were in the house, both

young and old. Among these with sobs of lament-

ation spoke Penelope

:

" Hear me, my friends, for to me the Olympian
has given sorrow above all the women who were
bred and born with me. For long since I lost my
noble husband of the lion heart, pre-eminent in all

manner of worth among the Danaans, my noble

husband, whose fame is wide through Hellas and
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vvv av TTGttS* dya7Tr)Tov dvTjpecyjravro OveWai
cLKXea i/c fieydpcoVf ovB^ opfx^^OevTO^ uKOvaa.

ax^rXcai, ovS^ v/x€i(; irep ivl (jipeal Oiade eKaarrj

. 6/c Xexecov /a' dveyelpai, iTTicrrdiievai ad(f)a OvpLM, 730

OTTTTOT i/c€LVO(; €^7] KoiXrjv iirl VTJa /juiXaivav.

el yap iyo) irvOofjbTjv ravrrjv 68ov op/xalvovra,

T& K€ fidX* rj K6V efieive kol €aavfJL€v6<i irep oSolo,

ri Ke fie TedvrjKviav ivl p^eydpoiatv eXetirev.

dXXd Tt9 6rpr}p(o<; AoXlov KaXecreie yepovra, 735

hp.(i) ijiov, OP puoL ScoKC iraTrjp en Bevpo Kiovarj,

Kai p^oi KrjiTov e^ei TroXvSevBpeov, o(})pa rd^Lcna
Aaepry rdSe iravra 7rape^6p€vo<i /caraXe^rj,

el Bi] TTOV TLva K€tvo<; ivl (j)peal p,r]Tiv v(^rjva<i

i^eXOcbv XaoLCTLv ohvperai, o'l p,ep,daaLv 740

ov KoX *08vacr7]o<; (fiOlaac yovov dvTLdeoLO.^

1l7]v 8' avre irpoaeenre cftiXr] Tpo(f)b(i Evpv/cXeia'

" Ni^yu^a ^lXtj, (TV p,ev dp p^e KaraKrave vrjXei 'x^oXkcd

Tj ea iv pLeydpw' pivOov he roi ovk iiriKevaw.

riBe iycD rdBe '^rrdvTa, iropov Be ol oacr^ ifceXeve, 745

(tItov Kol p,eOv '^Bv' ip,ev 5' eXero peyav opKov

p,r} irplv (Tol ipeeiv, irplv BoyBefcdTrjv ye yeveaOai

rj a avTr)v TTodeaat /cal d^opp^rjOevro^ d/covaac,

CO? dv p,r} KXalovaa Kara XP^^ /caXov taTrr?;?.

dXX' vBpr)vapevr), KaOapd %/ooi" eXp.aB' eXovaa, 750

€t9 virepcp dva^daa crvv dp(f)i'Tr6XoL(Ji, yvvai^lv

evx^ *A0r]vair} /covprj Ato? alyioxoto'

T) ydp Kev pLiv eireira /cal i/c davdroio aacoaai,

p,rjBe yepovra Kd/cov KeKa/cwp,evov' ov ydp olco

Tvdyxy 6eol<i p^aKapeaai yovrjv 'ApKeiaidBao 755
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mid-Argos. And now again my well -loved son have
the storm-winds swept away from our halls without
tidings, nor did I hear of his setting forth. Cruel,

that ye are ! Not even you took thought, any one of

you, to rouse me from my couch, though in your
hearts ye knew full well when he went on board the
hollow black ship. For had I learned that he was
pondering this journey, he should verily have stayed
here, how eager soever to be gone, or he should have
left me dead in the halls. But now let one hasten

to call hither the aged Dolius, my servant, whom my
father gave me or ever I came hither, and who keeps
my garden of many trees, that he may straightway

go and sit by Laertes, and tell him of all these
things. So haply may Laertes weave some plan in

his heart, and go forth and with weeping make his

plea to the people, who are minded to destroy his

race and that of godlike Odysseus."
Then the good nurse Eurycleia answered her

:

"Dear lady, thou mayest verily slay me with the
pitiless sword or let me abide in the house, yet will

I not hide my word from thee. I knew all this, and
gave him whatever he bade me, bread and sweet wine.
But he took from me a mighty oath not to tell thee
until at least the twelfth day should come, or thou
shouldst thyself miss him and hear that he was gone,
that thou mightest not mar thy fair flesh with weep-
ing. But now bathe thyself, and take clean raiment
for thy body, and then go up to thy upper chamber
with thy handmaids and pray to Athene, the
daughter of Zeus who bears the aegis ; for she may
then save him even from death. And trouble not a
troubled old man ; for the race of the son of Arceisius
is not, methinks, utterly hated by the blessed gods,
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ex^eo-O', a)OC en itov tl^ eireaareTai o^i Kev ej^rjai

hoifiard 6" v^epe^ka koX aiTOTrpodi iriova^ dypov^;.^^

'^n? ^dro, rrj<; S' evvrjae yoov, a'x^eOe 8* oaae yooio

7] K ySprjva/ievrj, KaOapa %/30t eifjuaO^ eXovaa

eh vTTepw dvepaive avv dficpiTToXotac yvvai^ip,

ev 8' eOeT ouXo^j^^ura? Kavew, rjpdro 8* ^K.Orjvr)"

** K\v9l fM6v, alyioxoio Ato? reKO^, drpvTcovr],

et TTore roi 7roXv/JLr)Ti,i; ivl [xeydpoiGLV ^Ohvaaev^

rj fioo<i Tj 6lo<; Kara iriova fMrjp^ eKrje,

Twv vvv fiot fivrjcrai, kul fioi c^iXov via adayaov,

pLvrfdTrjpa^ h^ dirdXaXKe kuko)^ v7rep7]vopeovTa<;y

'^n? eliTova oXoXv^e, 6ed he ol e/cXvev dprj<;.

fjivrjaT7]pe<; 3' o/JLaBrjaav dv^ fieyapa aKioevTW

aySe Be tl<; elireo-Ke vewv v7rep7]vope6vTO)V'

"^a jjidXa Bt) ydjuLov dfifii TroXvjuvrjarr] (BaaiXeia

dpTvei, ovSe tc olBev 6 ol (povo^ vU rerv/crai.^'

'^n? dpa Ti9 ecTreaKe, rd 8' ovfc taav co? irervKTO,

Tolaiv 3* ^AvTLVOo<; dyoprjaaro koi /lereecTre'

" Aai/jiovcoL, /jLv6ov<i /xev v7r€p(f)tdXov<; dXeaade

Trdvra^ ojjlm^, jxt] ttov ti<s dirayyeiXrjai ^ koX etcrco,

dXX^ dye aiyrj rolov dvaardvTe<; reXecof-Lev

flvOoV, Br) KOl TTCLCLV Cvl <^pea\v TjpapSV t)fllP*^

'^n? eliTCdv eKplvar eeiKoai (^cora? dplarov^,

^dv B^ ievau eirl vrja dorjv koi Olva OaXdaa7]<;,

^ airayyfiXTjcri. : €irayyii\r](Ti.

^ The word 5ai/x6vios properly means "under the influence

of a Saifiwy." It is used in the vocative in cases where the
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but there shall still be one, I ween, to hold the high-

roofed halls and the rich fields far away."
So she spoke, and lulled Penelope's laments, and

made her eyes to cease from weeping. She then
bathed, and took clean raiment for her body, and
went up to her upper chamber with her handmaids,
and placing barley grains in a basket prayed to

Athene : ,

" Hear me, child of Zeus who bears the aegis,

unwearied one. If ever Odysseus, of many wiles,

burnt to thee in his halls fat thigh-pieces of heifer

or ewe, remember these things now, I pray thee, and
save my dear son, and ward off from him the wooers
in their evil insolence."

So saying she raised the sacred cry, and the god-
dess heard her prayer. But the wooers broke into

uproar throughout the shadowy halls, and thus

would one of the proud youths speak :

" Aye, verily the queen, wooed of many, is pre-

paring our marriage, nor does she know at all that

death has been made ready for her son."

So would one of them speak ; but they knew
not how these things were to be. And Antinous
addressed their company, and said :

" Good sirs,^ shun haughty speech of every kind
alike, lest someone report your speech even within

the house. Nay come, in silence thus let us arise and
put into effect our plan which pleased us one and
all at heart."

So he spoke, and chose twenty men that were best,

and they went their way to the swift ship and the

person addressed is acting in some unaccountable or ill-

omened way. Hence the tone varies from angry remonstrance
to gentle expostulation, or even pity.
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vrja fJLev ovv Trd/uLTrpcorov dXo^; /Sevdoa-Be epvaaav, 780

iv 5' Igtov t eriOevTO koI larla vijl fieXaivr],

r]pTvvavTo K eperfia rpoiroL^ iv BepfjLarLvotaiv,

TTCLvra Kara fiolpav, avd 6* laria \evKa Triraaaav^

Tevyjca hk a<^ r)veiKav virepOvixoi depdirovre'^.

vyjrov S* ev voriw ttjv y wp/uLiaav, €k 5' e^av avrol' 785

evda Be Sopirop eXovro, fievov S' iirl eairepov eXdelv,

*H K virepwiw avOc irep'^^pcov HrjveXoTreia

KELT dp* daLTO<;, diraarofi €S7]tvo<; 7]B6 ttott/to?,

opfialvova /; ol Odvarov cf)vyot u/o? d/iv/j,(ov,

>} 6 J V7T0 iivrjarrjpaLv vTrepcfiidXotaL BafieiT], 790

oaaa Be [xepjjirjpi^e Xecov dvBpcov ev opiiXcp

BeL(Ta<i, oTTTTore pav BoXiov irepl kvkXov dycoai,

Toaaa piv oppalvovaav eir^XvOe vi]Bvpio^ v7rvo<;'

evBe 5' dvaKXiv6etaa, XvOev Be ol dyjrea irdvra.

"Eiv^* avT dXX' ivoTjae Oed, jXavKCJirif; ^AOrjvr]' 795

e'lBfoXov TTOLTjae, B€p,a<i S* tjikto yvvaiKL,

'Icpdip-rj, Kovprj fieyaXijTopo^ ^iKaploLo,

TrjV 'Eu/iT^A-o? OTTvie 4^e/3^9 evL olfCLa vaicav.

irepure Be pnv irpo^ BoopLar ^OBvaar]o<; OeioLO,

rjo<; U't^veXoTreiav oBvpopevrjv yoocoaav 800

Travaeie KXavOpolo yooio re BaKpv6evT0<;.

69 OdXa/uLOV B* elarjXOe irapd KXr]lBo<=; Ipbdvra,

(TTTJ 8' dp* virep Ke(f>aXrj<i, kul pnv nrpo^ pLvOov eeiirev'

** Ei^Sef?, Yi7]veX6'Treia, cplXov rertrjpievT] rjrop;

ov piev a ovBe ec^ai Oeol pela ^wovres 805

KXaieiv ovB' aKd'^^i-jaOai, errei p en vbaTipio^ eaji

0*09 7rat9* ov piev ydp ri Oeol^ dXcrypievof; iaru*

* Line 783 (= viii. 54) is omitted in raany MSS.
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shore of the sea. The ship first of all they drew
down to the deep water, and set the mast and sail in

the black ship, and fitted the oars in the leathern

thole-straps, all in due order, and spread the white

sail. And proud squires brought them their weapons.

Well out in the roadstead they moored the ship,

and themselves disembarked. There then they took

supper, and waited till evening should come.

But she, the wise Penelope, lay there in her
upper chamber, toucliing no food, tasting neither

meat nor drink, pondering whether her peerless son

would escape death, or be slain by the insolent

wooers. And even as a lion is seized with fear and
broods amid a throng of men, when they draw their

crafty ring about him, so was she pondering when
sweet ^ sleep came upoil her. And she sank back
and slept, and all her joints relaxed.

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, took
other counsel. She made a phantom, and likened

it in form to a woman, Iphthime, daughter of

great-hearted Icarius, whom Eumelus wedded, whose
home was in Pherae. And she sent it to the house
of divine Odysseus, to Penelope in the midst of her
wailing and lamenting, to bid her cease from weep-
ing and tearful lamentation. So into the chamber
it passed by the thong of the bolt, and stood above
her head, and spoke to her, and said :

" Sleepest thou, Penelope, thy heart sore stricken ?

Nay, the gods that live at ease suffer thee not to

weep or be distressed, seeing that thy son is yet to

return ; for in no wise is he a sinner in the eyes of

the gods."

^ It seems certain that vtiZvjxos has in all cases supplanted
an original Fr^Svuos = jjdvs. See Buttmann, Lexiloyua, i.

p. 179, and Merry'a note here.
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T^i^ B* r)iJL€ip€T eTrecra '7repi(f>p(i3v UrjveXoTreia,

^Sv fiaXa Kucoaa-ova^ iv oveipeirjai TTvXrjcTLV'

" TfcTTTe, Kaaiyvrirr}, hevp rjXvde^;; ov tl Trdpo^; ye 810

TTwXe', eVel fJuaXa ttoWov airoTrpoOi Soo/juara vaiei<i'

Kai /Lie KeXeaL iravaraaOai 6i^vo<; r/S* oSvvdcov

TToWewv, ai fjb ipeOovai Kara (j)pepa koX Kara Ovfiov,

fj rrplv fiev ttoctlv iaO\ov dircoXeaa OvfioXeovra,

7ravT0Lrj(; dperrjai KeKaafxevov iv AavaotaLv, 815

iaOXov, Tov k\€0<; evpv kuO^ 'EXXaSa xal fjueaov

''Ap<yo<;'
^

vvv av Trat? dya7n]T0<i e^r) KOiXrj<i iirl vr)6<;,

vrjirio^, ovre irovwv ev elSo)^ ovt dyopdcov.

TOV St) iyo) Kol fidWov oSvpojuaL tj irep ifceivov

TOV 5' dfi(f)irpo/jL6co Koi SeiSia, jxr) ri irdOrjaiv, 820

rj 6 ye rcov ivl hrjiKo, 'iv o^lyeTai, rj ivl ttovtm*

Bva/uL€ve€fi yap ttoWoI eir' avTw /jL'r])(^avocovTat.,

lefievoL Kretvai irplv TrarpiSa yalav i/ceadai.^^

T^^* 8' d7ra/jL€tJ36/jL€vov TTpoaecj)!] etSayXov dfiavpov
** @dpaei, firjSe tl irdy^v /tera (j)peal BeLSidL Xirjv 825

TOLT] yap 01 TTo/iTTO? dfi e/9%6Tai, r}v re Kal dXXoi

dvepe<^ TjpT^aavTO irapeaTd/xevaL, BvvaTai yap,

ITaXXa? AdrjvaiT]' ae 8' 6Supo/xev7]v eXeaiper

f) vvv /jL€ irpoirjKc Teiv TdSe /nvOyaaaOaiJ'

Trjv S* avT€ irpoaeeiire irepi^pwv UrjveXoTreia' 830

" Fit fiev St} 060^ iaai Oeolo t€ eVXue? au8^9,

el S' dye jmol /cal Kelvov oi^vpov KaTdXe^ov,

Tf TTOV 6TL ^(oeL Ka\ opo, <pdo<^ rjeXioiOy

rj rjBrj TeOvrjKe Kal elv ^AlSao So/uoiaL.

Ttjv 5' dirajnei/SojJLevov Trpoai^r) ecBcoXov dfiavpov 835
** Oy fxev TOi kelvov ye BLijveKeca^; dyopevaco,

l^weL 6 y Tj TedvTjKe- KaKov 3' dveficoXia ^d^eivT

* LiDe 816 waa rejected by Aristarchua ; cf. 726 and i. 344.
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Then wise Peneloj)e answered her, as she slumbered

very sweetly at the gates of dreams

:

" Why, sister, art thou come hither ? Thou hast

not heretofore been wont to come, for thou dwellest

in a home far away. And thou biddest me cease

from my grief and the many pains that distress me
in mind and heart. Long since I lost my noble

husband of the lion heart, pre-eminent in all manner
of worth among the Danaans, my noble husband
whose fame is wide in Hellas and mid-Argos. And
now again my well-loved son is gone forth in a

hollow ship, a mere child, knowing naught of toils

and the gatherings of men. For him I sorrow even
more than for that other, and tremble for him, and
fear lest aught befall him, whether it be in the land

of the men to whom he is gone, or on the sea. For
many foes are plotting against him, eager to slay

him before he comes back to his native land."

Then the dim phantom answered her, and said

:

"Take heart, and be not in thy mind too sore

afraid ; since such a guide goes with him as men
have full often besought to stand by their side, for

she has power,—even Pallas Athene. And she pities

thee in thy sorrow, for she it is that has sent me
forth to tell thee this."

Then again wise Penelope answered her :
" If

thou art indeed a god, and hast listened to the

voice of a god, come, tell me, I pray thee, also of

that hapless one, whether he still lives and beholds

the light of the sun, or whether he is already dead
and in the house of Hades."
And the dim phantom answered her, and said

:

" Nay, of him I may not speak at length, whether
he be alive or dead ; it is an ill thing to speak
words vain as wind."
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*^fl9 eliTov (TTaOfiOLO ITapa KXrjlha XtdaOr)

69 irvoLCi^; avefjiwv. t) 8' ef vttvov dvopovae

Kovprj ^iKapioio' ^iXov Be ol yrop IdvOrj, 840

w? 01 ivap<ye<i oveipov iireaavTO vvkto<; dfioXjo).

Mvr](TTrjpe<; 5' dvaffdvTe^; iireirXeov vypa KeXevOa

Tr]\€/jid')(^a) (jiovov aliruv evl t^pealv opixaivovre^i*

eajL Be Ti? vrjao^ /meaarj dXl irerprjeaaay

jjLeaa-rjyv^ '16dK7}<; re XdfJLOLo t€ TraiTraXoia-ar}';, 845

'Acrre/?/?, ov fieydXr]' Xi/jbeve^; S' evi vavXo-)(OL avry

djj,(j>L8v/JLor rfi tov ye jxivov Xoxocovre^i 'A)(^aioL
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So saying the phantom glided away by the bolt

of the door into the breath of the winds. And the

daughter of Icarius started up from sleep, and her

heart was warmed with comfort, that so clear a

vision had sped to her in the darkness ^ of night.

But the wooers embarked, and sailed over the

watery ways, pondering in their hearts utter murder
for Telemachus. There is a rocky isle in the midst
of the sea, midway between Ithaca and rugged
Samos, Asteris, of no. great size, but therein is a

harbour where ships may lie, with an entrance on
either side. There it was that the Achaeans tarried,

lying in wait for Telemachus.

* The word is of uncertain etymology, and its precise

significance is doubtful.
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*Hft)9 S' CK \e')(^e(ov irap ajavov TiOcovoto

cjppvO\ Lv aOavciTOiai (poayq (pepoL -^Se ^porolaiv*

01 Be 6eo\ OcoKovBe KaOi^avov, iv 8' apa rolai

Zev^ v'\jnfip€fieTr)(;, ov re Kparo^; ecrl p^eyLarov.

Tolai 8' ^AdrjvaLT] Xije K7]Bea ttoXX ^08varjo<; 6

pvrjaap,€prj' /xeX-e yap ol eoDv iv Bcopaai vvp.(j)7j(;'

*' Zev Trdrep ^8' dWoi fidKape^ Oeol alev i6vT€<;,

pLYj Ti9 en 7rp6(j)po)v ayavos teal tjttio'; ecrrco

cr/cyyTTTOu^o? ^aaiXev^;, p,rjBe (ppealv atatp^a elB(o<i,

a\X* alel ;^a\e7ro9 t etr] kol at<Tv\a pe^or 10'

0)9 ov Tt? piepLvrjTai ^OBv<T(jrio<^ Oeioio

Xacov olmv avaaae, irarrjp S* 0)9 rfirto^ rjev.

aX\* o pilv iv vrjcro) Kelrau Kparep aXyea 7rd(T')(^ci)v

vvp(t)r)<; iv p^eydpoiat, KaXv-ylrou^, rj pnv dvdy/cr]

XcTX^''' ^ ^' ^^ BvvaraL fjv irarpiBa yalav ifceo-Oac 15

ov ydp ol irdpa vrje^ iirrjperpoi Kal eratpoi,

oi K€V p>Lv Trep^TToiev €7r* evpea vcora 6a\daari<^.

vvv av TratS* dyairr^rov diroKTelvai p.ep,daaiv

oiKaBe viaop^evov 6 B^ e^rj p£ra irarpo'; dKov-qv

69 Tivkov r]yader]v 7)8' €9 AaKeBaipbova Biav.'^ 20

Trjv S' d7rap,€i/36p€VO<; irpoae^r^ ve<f>€\7]y6p6ra Zev'i'

"TeKVOv ifiov, irolov ae eiro^; (pvyev €pK0<i 6B6vt(ov,
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Now Dawn arose from her couch from beside

lordly TithonuSj to bear light to the immortals and
to mortal men. And the gods were sitting down to

council, and among them Zeus, who thunders on
high, whose might is supreme. To them Athene
was recounting the many woes of Odysseus, as she

called them to mind ; for it troubled her that he
abode in the dwelling of the nymph :

" Father Zeus, and ye other blessed gods that are

forever, never henceforward let sceptred king with
a ready heart be kind and gentle, nor let him heed
righteousness in his mind ; but let him ever be
harsh, and work unrighteousness, seeing that no
one remembers divine Odysseus of the people
whose lord he was

; yet gentle was he as a father.

He verily abides in an island suffering grievous

pains, in the halls of the nymph Calypso, who keeps
him perforce ; and he cannot return to his own land,

for he has at hand no ships with oars and no com-
rades to send him on his way over the broad back of

the sea. And now again they are minded to slay

his well-loved son on his homeward way; for he
went in quest of tidings of his father to sacred

Pylos and to goodly Lacedaemon."
Then Zeus, the cloud-gatherer, answered her,

and said : " My child, what u word has escaped
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ov yap Stj tovtov /jlcv iffovXcvfra^' voov avrrj,

ft)? 77 TOL K€LVOV<; *OBva€v<; airoTLcreraL iXOanv;

TrfKeixa^ov he av TrefjLyjrov eTTLdTajxevw^;, hvvaaai ''^dp, 25

0)9 Ke fJLoX' a(TKr]drj<; rjv TrarpiBa yacav iLKrjrai,

/jLvr](Trrjp€<; S* iv vr]\ 7ra\i/ji7rere<; airovewvTai."

'H pa Kal 'Epfieiav, vlov cpiXov, avriov rjijSa'

" 'Ep/jL€ia, (TV yap avre to, t dWa irep dyyeko^ icrcrt,

vvix<^r} ev7r\oKd/ii(p elirelv vrfjueprea ^ovXt'-jv, SO

voarov ^Ohvaarjo^ Ta\aori(f}popo<;, w? /ce verjrai

ovre deodv TropLirfj ovre Ovtjtcop dvOpMTrcop'

aW 6 7' eVt (tx^Bltj^; irokvheap^ov irrjpLara 7rda)(^(ov

rjfiaTL K elKO(TT<p ^)(^epLr]v ipLjScoXdv Xkolto,

*t>ai^Ka)V e? jalav, ot dy^ideoi yeydaaiv, 35

o'l K€V fiiv Trepl Krjpi Oeov w? Tt/iijaovcriv,

Trefiyjrovaiv 5* iv vrjl (j>L\r]v 69 TrarpiSa yalav,

^(^aXKov re ')(^pva6v re d\i<; iaOrjrd re SovTe^;,

TToXV, 6a av ovBe irore TpoLr]<; e^rjpaT ^Ohv<Taev<it

et irep dirrjpLwv r)\6e, Xax^ov diro Xrjihos alcav. 40

ftJ9 ydp ol jjLoip' earl (f)LXov<; r IBieiv koI UeaOat

olfcov €9 v-^opocjiov zeal erjv e<; TrarpiBa yalavP

'^n9 e(f)ar\ ovB^ diriOr^ae BidKropo<; dpyeicfyovrr)';.

avriK eireiO^ vtto iroaalv iByaaro /caXa TreBtXa,

d/jbffpoaia y^pixreiai rd /jlcv (l)€pov rjpbev e(j> vyprjv 45

)i3' eV drreipova yalav dfia 7rvot,fj<; dvepLOLO.

e'CXero Be pd^Bov, ry r dvBpcov Ofi/jiara deXyei,

oiv iOeXei, tou9 S' avre Kal V7rv(oovra<; eyeipei.

rr)v fxercL ')(epa\v ex^^v nrerero Kparit^ dpyei^ovrrj^;,
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the barrier of thy teeth ! Didst thou not thyself

devise this plan, that verily Odysseus might take

vengeance on these men at his coming ? But con-

cerning Telemachus, do thou guide him in thy

wisdom, for thou canst, that all unscathed he may
reach his native land, and the wooers may come
back in their ship baffled in their purpose."

He spoke, and said to Hermes, his dear son

:

" Hermes, do thou now, seeing that thou art at

other times our messenger, declare to the fair-

tressed nymph our fixed resolve, even the return

of Odysseus of. the steadfast heart, that he may
return with guidance neither of gods nor of

mortal men, but that on a stoutly-bound raft, suf-

fering woes, he may come on the twentieth day
to deep-soiled Scheria, the land of the Phaeacians,

who are near of kin to the gods. These shall heartily

shew him all honour, as if he were a god, and shall

send him in a sliip to his dear native land, after

giving him stores of bronze and gold and raiment,

more than Odysseus would ever have won for him-
self from Troy, if he had returned unscathed with

his due share of the spoil. For in this wise it is his

fate to see his friends, and reach his high-roofed

house and his native land."

So he spoke, and the messenger, Argeiphontes,
failed not to hearken. Straightway he bound beneath
his feet his beautiful sandals, immortal, golden, which
were wont to bear him over the waters of the sea

and over the boundless land swift as the blasts of

the wind. And he took the wand wherewith he
lulls to sleep the eyes of whom he will, while others

again he awakens even out of slumber. With this

in his hand tlie strong Argeiphontes flew. On to
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Uiepirfv S' iinffa^; ef aWepo^i efJurecre it6vt(o* 60

oevar etreiT iirX KVfia \dp(p opviOi €oi/ca)<;,

09 T6 Kara B€ivov<; Kokirov^ aXos arpvyeroio

lydv^ aypoocrcrcjv rrvKiva irrepa heverai aXfir)*

TO) 1lk€\o<; TToXeeaaiv o;^?;(7aTo KVfjbacnv 'Ep/j,rj<;,

a)OC 6t€ Bt] ty]V vTjdov d(f)LK€TO TrfkoO^ iovaaVf 55

eV^' eK TTOvrov ySa? loetSio^ rjireipovhe

Tftev, 6(^pa fxeya aireo^ 'lksto, t&) evi vvijl(J)7)

valev iv7T\6/ca/jio<i' rr)v S' evSoOt rerfiev iovaav.

TTvp fxev iiT i(T^ap6(l)iv fieya Kaiero, rrjXoae 8* oBfir)

KeSpou r ev/cedroio 6vov t dva vrjcrov oScoSei GO

BaLOfievcdV r) 8' evhov aoiSidovcr^ ottI KoKfj

larov eTTOiX^H'^^V XP^^^h i^^p/^^^^ v(j)aiv€v.

vXrj Se (T7reo<; dficpl ire^vKei, Tr)X€06(Joaa,

K\rj6pn t' atyeLpo^ re kol evcoBrj^ KVirdpiaaof;,

evOa Be t 6pvi6€<^ ravvaLTrrepoi evvd^ovro, 65

aK(ji)7ri<; r* LprjKc^ t€ ravvyXwaaoi re Kopoivai

elvdXiai, rfjaiv re OaXdacna epya fie/jLTjXei'.

T) B^ avTOV Terdvvaro TrepX aiTeiov<ijy\a(^vpolo

"^fiepU r)^(ocoaa, TeOrjXei Be aTa(f)vXfjcri.

fcprjvai 8* €^eLr}<i 7rLavp€<; peov vBarc Xev/cw, 70

7rXr](Tiai dXXi]\cov Terpa/jifievaL dXXuBi^ dXXr]»

d/j.(f)l Be XeifjLcove^ /xaXaKol lov t^Bc aeXivov

OrfKeov. evOa k eireira koX dOdvaro^i nrep irreXOoDV

6r)ijaaLT0 IBcov koX rep<^6dri ^pealv rjaiv.

evda ardf} Orjelro Bid/cTOpo^; dpy€'i(f)6vrr]<;. 76

avrdp eTTel Brj irdvra ew BrjrjaaTO OvfiM,

avTLK dp' eh evpv aireof; r)Xv9ev. ovBe jxiv civrrjv

i]>yvoirjaev IBovaa KaXui/rco, Bla dedwv
ov ydp t' dyvwre^ Oeol dXX^XoLat ireXovrav

dOdvaroi, ovB' ec tl<; aTToiTpodi Bcofiara vaUi* 80
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Pieria he stepped from the upper air, and swooped
down upon the sea, and then sped over the wave
Hke a bird, the cormorant, which in quest of fish

over the dread gulfs of the unresting sea wets its

thick plumage in the brine. In such wise did

Hermes ride upon the multitudinous waves. But
when he had reached the island which lay afar,

then forth from the violet sea he came to land, and
went his way until he came to a great cave, wherein
dwelt the fair-tressed nymph ; and he found her

within. A great fire was burning on the hearth,

and from afar over the isle there was a fragrance

of cleft cedar and juniper, as they burned ; but

she within was singing with a sweet voice as she

went to and fro before the loom, weaving with a

golden shuttle. Round about the cave grew a

luxuriant wood, alder and poplar and sweet-smelling

cypress, wherein birds long of wing were wont to

nest, owls and falcons and sea-crows with chattering

tongues, who ply their business on the sea. And
right there about the hollow cave ran trailing a

garden vine, in pride of its prime, richly laden with
clusters. And fountains four in a row were flowing

with bright water hard by one another, turned one
this way, one that. And round about soft meadows
of violets and parsley were blooming. There even
an immortal, who chanced to come, might gaze and
marvel, and delight his soul ; and there the messenger
Argeiphontes stood and marvelled. But when he
had marvelled in his heart at all things, straightway
he went into the wide cave ; nor did Calypso, the
beautiful goddess, fail to know him, when she saw
him face to face ; for not unknown are the immortal
gods to one another, even though one dwells in a
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ovB* ap ^OSvacrrja fieyaXijropa evhov ererfjuep,

aXX" 6 y eV dKTrj<; KXale Ka6rjfji€vo<^, ev9a irdpo'^ 'Trep,

haKpvai KoX arova^fjo-t. kol dXyeac Ovfxov epe-^Ocov.

TTOVTOV iir' drpvyerov hepKeaKero SaKpva Xei^wv}
'Ep/jbeiav S' ipeeive KaXvyjrco, Sla OedcDV, 85

iv dp6v(p IBpvaacra (PaecpS) atyaXoevTi'
** TtTrre fioi, 'EpfMCia ')(pva6ppa7n, elXijXovda^;

alSolo^; T€ <I)lXo<; re ; irdpo^; ye jxev ov ri dajxi^eifi,

avBa 6 TV (j)popeeL^' reXeaai Be jie Ovjxo^ dvwyev,

el Svpa/iaL reXeaai ye koX el TereXeafievov iarLV. 90

dXX^ €7T€0 TTporepo), liva tol irdp ^eivia Oelco.**
^

'^II? dpa (pcovTjcracTa Bed TrapeOrjKe rpdire^av

d/jb^poaiijf; irXi^aaaa, Kepaaae Se veKrap ipvOpov.

avrdp 6 TTLve Koi rjcrOe BcdKTopo^; dpyei<^6vTr)^.

avrdp errel SeLTrvrjcre Kal rjpape Ovfiov iBcoBfj, 95

Koi Tore B^ fiiv eireaaiv dfiei^ofievo^ Trpoaeeiirev
** Et/)coTa9 /ju eXOovra Bed Oeov avrdp iyco tol

vr)/jL€pT€(o<; TOP /jLvOop epLairrjaw KeXeat ydp.

Z6U9 ifie y i^pcoyei Bevp* iXOe/xep ovk edeXoPTa'

Tt9 S* dp eKcop ToaaopBe BiaBpdfioi dX/uLvpop vBcop 100

daireTOP; ovBe Ti? dyxL ^pOTCop ttoX/?, ol re deolaLV

lepd T€ pe^ovai kol efatroi;? e/caTOfi/Sa^;.

dXXd fjbdX* OV TTft)? eaTi Ato? poop alyioxoio

ovTS irape^eXOelv dXXop 6eop ovd dXioiaai.

(f)r)<jl TOL dpBpa irapelpaL oi^vpcorarop aXXayp, 105

Tcop dpBpcop, di daTV irepL llpLdfioLO fid^oPTO

etVttfcTe9, Befcdra Be ttoXlp Trepaapre^; e^ijaav

OLKaB^' drdp ip pocrrtp ^AOrjpait^p dXiroPTo,

ij acfyLP eTTcopa dpe/jbop re kukop kol Kv^ara pLa/cpd.

* Line 84 ( = 158) was rejected by Aristarchus.
* Lino 91 is omitted in the best MSS,
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home far away. But the great-Iiearted Odysseus
he found not within ; for he sat weeping on the

shore, as his wont h^ been, racking his soul with

tears and groans and griefs, and he would look over

the unresting sea, shedding tears. And Calypso,

the beautiful goddess, questioned Hermes, when
she had made him sit on a bright shining chair :

"Why, pray, Hermes of the golden wand, hast

thou come, an honourable guest and welcome?
Heretofore thou hast not been wont to come. Speak
what is in thy mind ; my heart bids me fulfil it, if

fulfil it I can, and it is a thing that liath fulfilment.

But follow me further, that I may set before thee

entertainment."

So saying, the goddess set before him a table

laden with ambrosia, and mixed the ruddy nectar.

So he drank and ate, the messenger Argeiphontes.

But when he had dined and satisfied his soul with food,

then he made answer, and addressed her, saying

:

• " Thou, a goddess, dost question me, a god, upon my
coming, and I will speak my word truly, since thou
biddest me. It was Zeus who bade me come hither

against my will. Who of his own will would speed
over so great space of salt sea-water, great past

telling.'' Nor is there at hand any city of mortals

who offer to the gods sacrifice and choice hecatombs.
But it is in no wise possible for any other god to

evade or make void the will of Zeus, who bears the
aegis. He says that there is here with thee a man
most wretched above all those warriors who around
the city of Priam fought for nine years, and in the
tenth year sacked the city and departed homeward.
But on the way they sinned against Athene, and she
sent upon them an evil wind and long waves. There
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evO^ aWoi jxev iravre'; direcpdiOev icrOXol eralpoi, 110

Tov 3' apa Sevp' av€/jL6<; re (f)epa)v koI Kv/ia ireXaacre.^

TOP vvv (T r)voii'y€Lv a7ro7r6fjL7re/jLev ottl Ttt;^icrTa*

ov "yap ol rfjS' alaa (piXcov aTrovoacjiiv oXeadat,

aX)C ert ol fjbolp earl <f)i\ovf; r ISJecv koI iKeadat

oIkov €9 vyjropocpov koI erjv €<? TrarpiSa ^alavT US

'^n9 (jxiTO, piyv,a6V he Kakvyfrco, hia Oedwv,

Kai fiLV (fxovTJaaa eirea Trrepoevra 7rpoar]vBa'

" X'x^erXiOL iare, Oeoi, ^rjX'^/jLove^ e^o^ov dXXcov,

OL re Oeal^ drydaaOe irap dvSpdcnp evvd^eadav

d/jLcf)aSLrjVf rjv Ti? re (f>LKov TTOirjaer dKoirr^v. 120

o)? fxev or ^flpicov^ eXero poBoSdKTvXo^ 'Hco?,

T6(f)pa ol rjydaaOe Oeol pela ^coovref;,

?709 iv ^Oprvyirj '^pvaodpovo'; "Apre/xi? dyvr}

oU dyavoL<; ^eXeeacnv iTroL'^o/jLevrj KaTe7re<f)V€V,

(W9 8' ottot' ^laaiwvL evirXoKa/jLa ArjfiTjrrjp, 125

o5 Ovfxw el^aaa, fJ^iyrj (f)iX6r7jTi Koi evvfj

veto) evL rpLTToXw' ovSe Br)v rjev dirvcno^i

7iev<i, 09 pLiv KareTrecjive jSaXcbv dpyrJTi Kepavvrp.

0)9 K av vvv /JLOL ayacrOe, Oeol, f^porov dvBpa irapelvai.

TOV jjiev eyoov eadwaa irepl Tpoirio^ fie^acora 130

olov, iirei ol vrja Oorjv dpyrJTi KepavvM

Zei'9 eXcra<i ^ eKeao-cre fiecrw ivl otvoiri ttovtw.

evd^ dXXot fiev irdvre^ d7re(f)0i.0ev icrdXol eralpoi,,

TOV K dpa Bevp' dvejjbo^ re ^epwv koI Kv/xa ireXacrae.

TOV fiev eyw ^iXeov re kol erpecpov, '^Be e(f)aaKov 135

* Lines 110 f. ( = 133 f.) cannot be genuine in this place.

Aristarchus rejected the whole passage 105 (107 ?)-lll.
2 cAo-as : i\d<Tas Zenodotus ; cf. vii. 250.
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all the rest of his goodly comrades perished, but as

for him, the wind and tlie wave, as they bore him,

brought him hither. Him now Zeus bids thee to

send on his way with all speed, for it is not his fate

to perish here far from his friends, but it is still his

lot to see his friends and reach his high-roofed house

and his native land."

So he spoke, and Calypso, the beautiful goddess,

shuddered, and she spoke, and addressed him with

winged words :
" Cruel are ye, O ye gods, and quick

to envy above all others, seeing that ye begrudge
goddesses that they should mate with men openly,

if any takes a mortal as her dear bed-fellow. Thus,

when rosy-fingered Dawn took to herself Orion, ye

gods that live at ease begrudged her, till in Ortygia

chaste Artemis of the golden throne assailed him
with her gentle^ shafts and slew him. Thus too,

when fair-tressed Demeter, yielding to her passion,

lay in love with lasion in the thrice-ploughed fallow

land, Zeus was not long without knowledge thereof,

but smote him with his bright thunder-bolt and slew

him. And even so again do ye now begrudge me,
O ye gods, that a mortal man should abide with me.
Him I saved when he was bestriding the keel and
all alone, for Zeus had smitten his swift ship with

his bright thunder-bolt, and had shattered ^ it in the

midst of the wine-dark sea. There all the rest of

his goodly comrades perished, but as for him, the

wind and the wave, as they bore him, brouglit him
hither. Him 1 welcomed kindly and gave him food,

^ The phrase commonly denotes a painless death (so in iii.

280). It is only here used of death sent by a wrathful god
or go(kles8.

^ Possibly "submerged"; (j/. vii. 250.
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Oi](T€tv dOdiarov Kol dyrjpaov ^/xara Trdvra,

dW* eVe) ov tto)? eari Ato? voov alyio^oio

0VT6 TTape^eXBelv dXkov Oeov ov6^ dXicoaat,

ippera), et (jllv ksIvo^ iirorpyvei, koX dvcayei,

TTovTov €7r' drpvycTOP' 7r€/jL'\lr(o Be /jllv ov tttj eyu) ye' 140

ov ydp fjbOL irdpa vrj€<; eirriper^OL koX eralpoL,

ol Kev jJLLv Tre/jLTTOcep iir evpea vcora 6a\d(Taii<i,

avrdp 01 Trpo^pcop vTroOyo-ofiai, ovS' iircKevaco,

0)9 Ke [xdX daK7]6r]<; fjv TrarpiBa yaiav iK^irai.^*

Tr]v 3' ame irpoaeeiire hidKTOpo^ dpyel(j)6vrr](;' 145

" Oi/T«y vvp dTTOTre/jLTre, Aio<; 8' eVoTTifeo fiyjpip,

firj TT^fi Toi fxeToinaOe Koreaadfiepo<i ')(aXe'n-rjpr).^^

'^n? dpa (f)copi](Ta<; dTre^r) Kparv^ dpye'i(j>6pTr]^'

rj 5' eV ^Ohvaarja fieyaXyTopa iroTPia pvfKpr]

'^c, inel Br} Zrjpo^ eTre/cXvep dyyeXidcop. 150

TOP S' dp eir dKTrj<; evpe xaOrj/jLepop' ovBe ttot oaae

BaKpv6(j)ip repaoPTO, Karel^ero Be yXvKVf; aioap

POO-TOP oBvpo/jiipq), eirel ovKeTC rjpBape pvfKpT],

dXX^ r) TOL vvKTa<; jxep laveaKCP kol updy/crj

ip aTriaat yXa<^vpolaL irap ovk eOeXcop iOeXovarj' 155

r]/j.aTa 8* d/j, ireTprjaL Kal r^iopeaai KaOl^cop

BdKpvai /cat aTOPa^yai Kal dXyeat Ovfiop epex^fop ^

TTOPTOP iir uTpvyeTOP BepKeaiceTO BdKpva Xei^wp.

dyyov 8' iGTaixept) Tipoae(^(iivee Bla Oedcop'

** K.d/jip.op6, jJUY) fjLOL fcV ipddK oBvpeo, fxrjBe tol alcop 160

(JiOtpeTCi)' ijBrj ydp ae fidXa irpo^pacrcr' aTroTre/JiyjrQ},

dXX' dye BovpaTa fiaKpd Tafioap dp/juo^eo ')(^aXKS>

* Line 157 ( = 83), omitted in many MSS., seems to have
been unknown to Aristarchus.
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and said that I would make him immortal and age-

less all his days. But since it is in no wise possible

for any other god to evade or make void the will of

Zeus who bears the aegis, let him go his way, if Zeus
thus orders and commands, over the unresting sea.

But it is not I that shall give him convoy, for I have

at hand no ships with oars and no men to send him
on his way over the broad back of the sea. But with

a ready heart will I give him counsel, and will hide

naught, that all unscathed he may return to his

native land."

Then again the messenger Argeiphontes answered
her :

" Even so send him forth now, and beware of

the wrath of Zeus, lest haply he wax wroth and visit

his anger upon thee hereafter."

So saying, the strong Argeiphontes departed, and
the queenly nymph went to the great-hearted Odys-
seus, when she had heard the message of Zeus.

Him she found sitting on the shore, and his eyes

were never dry of tears, and his sweet life was
ebbing away, as he longed mournfully for his return,

for the nymph was no longer pleasing in his sight.

By night indeed he would sleep by her side perforce

in the hollow caves, unwilling beside the willing

nymph, but by day he would sit on the rocks and
the sands, racking his soul with tears and groans and
griefs, and he would look over the unresting sea,

shedding tears. Then coming close to him, the

beautiful goddess addressed him :

" Unhappy man, sorrow no longer here, I pray
thee, nor let thy life pine away ; for even now with
a ready heart will I send thee on thy way. Nay,
come, hew with the axe long beams, and make a
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evpeiav crxeSLrjv' ardp iKpta Trij^ai 67r' avTrj<;

vyfrov, 0)9 ere (j)€prjai,v eV rjepoeihea ttovtov.

avTOLp ejQ) alrov koI vBcop koI olvov epvOpov 165

€v6r)a(t) iJL€voeiK6\ a Kev tol Xl/jlov ipvfcot,

eifiard r a/xcpieo-a)- Tre/nyjro) Be tol ovpov OTTiaOev,

0)9 K€ fJLoS! aaKTjOrjf; arjv TrarplBa yatav iLKrjai,

aX K6 deoi 7' iOiXcoat, rol ovpavov evpvv e^ovaiv,

01 fiev <f>€pT€poi elcn vorjaai re Kprjvai re," 170

'^Xl9 ^(iTO, piyrjaev Be TroXvrXa^; Blo<; ^OBvacrev^;,

Kai /jlcv (})(i}vr}aa<; eirea Trrepoevra irpocnjvBa'

""AXXo Tc Bt) (TV, ded, roBe /jiijBeaL, ovBe ri iro/JLTnjv,

Tj fie KeXeai aj^eBirj irepdav fxeya Xalrfxa daXdaarj^,

Beivov r dpyaXiov re' to 8' ovB' eirl vrje^ ilaac 175

ooKVTTOpoL irepowaLV, dyaXXofjuevat Ai09 ovpw.

ovB^ dv iyaov diKrjrt aeOev ax^Birjf; eTTL^airjv,

el fit] fJiot TXai7)<i ye, Oed, fieyav opKov o/jLoaaat

fjbrj Ti /jLOi avT(p TTTjixa KaKov fiovXevaefiev aXXo**
'^119 (pdro, iieiBi]crev Be }^aXv'y\r(i) Bla Oedcov, 180

;^et/)t T6 fMLv KUTepe^ev eiro^ t ecpar ex r ovo/ma^ev

"*H Bt) dXiTp6<i y eacrl /cat ovk d7ro(f)coXLa elBco^i,

olov Br] Tov /jLvOov e'Tre4>pda6r}^ dyopevaai.

taTO) vvv ToBe yala Kal ovpavov evpv<; virepOe

fcal TO KaTei^ofievov STU709 vBwp, 09 re fieyLa-ro^ 185

opKO'i BeivoTUTo^i Te rreXei jiaKapeaav deolai,

firj Tt rot avTw Trrj/jba kukov jSovXevaefiev dXXo.

dXXd ra fiev voew fcal (ppdaao/iai, daa dv ipLoL irep

avTTJ firjBoL/iiTjv, ore fxe %/oe*o) toctov Xkoi'

Koi yap i/jLol v6o<; IgtIv evaiaifjio^, ovBe jjuol avTrj 190

6v/jL0f; ivl aTYjOeaaL crt,B7]peo<i, dXX^ iXe^/jucov,^^
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broad raft, and fasten upon it cross-planks for a deck
well above it, that it may bear thee over the misty

deep. And I will place therein bread and water and
red wine to satisfy thy heart, to keep hunger from
thee. And I will clothe thee with raiment, and
will send a fair wind behind thee, that all unscathed

thou mayest return to thy native land, if it be the

will of the gods who hold broad heaven ; for they
are mightier than I both to purpose and to fulfil."

So she spoke, and much-enduring goodly Odysseus
shuddered, and he spoke, and addressed her with

winged words :
" Some other thing, goddess, art

thou planning in this, and not my sending, seeing

that thou biddest me cross on a raft the great gulf

of the sea, dread and grievous, over which not even
the shapely, swift-faring ships pass, rejoicing in

the wind of Zeus. But I will not set foot on a raft

in thy despite, unless thou, goddess, wilt bring thy-

self to swear a mighty oath that thou wilt not plot

against me any fresh mischief to my hurt."

So he spoke, but Calypso, the beautiful goddess,

smiled, and stroked him with her hand, and spoke,

and addressed him :
" Verily thou art a knave, and

not stunted in wit, that thou hast bethought thee to

utter such a word. Now therefore let earth be wit-

ness to this, and the broad heaven above, and the
down-flowing water of the Styx, which is the greatest

and most dread oath for the blessed gods, that I will

not plot against thee any fresh mischief to thy hurt.

Nay, I have such thoughts in mind, and will give

such counsel, as I should devise for mine own self, if

such need should come on me. For I too have a

mind that is righteous, and the heart in this breast

of mine is not of iron, but hath compassion."
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'^n? apa ^wvrjaacT rj'yrjdaTO hla Oedwv
KapirakifJiw^' 6 h' eireiTa fxer ^x^La /Salve Oeoco,

l^ov Be cnrelo^ y\a(f)vpov Oeo^i r/Be Koi dvrjp,

KuL p 6 fjbev evOa Kade^er enl Opovov evdev dvearr) 195

'Ep/jLeia<;, vvjjic^r] 8' eridei irdpa iraaav eBwhrjv,

eaOeiv kol Trlveiv, ola /Sporol dvSpe^i eBovaiv
avTTj S* dvTiov l^ev ^OBu(to-7]o<; deloio,

rfi Be Trap d/jL/3poair)v B/jLoyal kol veKrap edr]Kav,

ol 8' eir oveiaO^ erotfia rrpoKei/iieva 'X^ecpa<i laWov. 200

avrdp eVel rdpTrrjcrav eBrjrvo^ ^3e TTorrjTOf;,

roL<; dpa fivdcov ^px^ KaXvylrco, Bta Oedwv
" Afoyei/e? AaepridBr], ito\vfxi^yav 'OBvaaev,

ovTco Brj oLKovBe (piXrjv e? nrarplBa ^alav
avTLKa vvv e6e\ei.<; levai ; au Be %aiya€ Kal €/jL7rr]<;, 205

et ye jxev elBeir]^ afjai ^pealv oaaa rot alaa
KrjBe dvairXrjaaiy irplv irarpiBa yalav tKeaOai,

evOdBe K avOi fxevayv avv €/jloI roBe BodjjLa (fivKaacroi^

dOdvar6<; r €lt]<;, Ifieipofjievo'^ irep IBeaOai

ar)v dXoxov, t^9 t alev eekBeai rjfiara irdvra, 210

ov fiev Btjv K€Lvr}<; ye x^P^^^^ evxofiai elvai,

ov Befxa^ ovBe <^vrjv, iirel ov tto)? ovBe eoLKev

6vr)Td<; dOavdrrjat Be/ia^ kol elBo<; ipL^eivJ*'

Tr)v 3' dTrafieL^o/iievo^ irpoaej>'r) 7ro\vfM7}Ti,<; 'OBvaaeix;'
** TloTva Oed, jii^ fioi roBe ^weo* olBa koi avTO<i 215

irdvra fidX , ovveKa aelo irepi^pcov YlrjveX.o'jTeLa

elBo^ aKiBvorepr] iMeye66<; t* eladvTa IBeaOai'

rj fiev yap ^por6<; iari, av 8' dOdvaro'^ kol dyrjpw^.

dWa Kal 0)9 eOeXco Kal eekBojiai ijfiara Trdvra

OLKaBe T eXdeixevai Kal voartfiov rjijuap IBecrdai. 220

el 8' av Tt9 pair]aL Oeojv evl olvottl ttovtw,

TXrjcrofiav ev arrjOeacnv ex^ov raXairevdea dvfiov*
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So saying, the beautiful goddess led the way
quickly, and he followed in the footsteps of the

goddess. And they came to the hollow cave, the

goddess and the man, and he sat down upon the

chair from which Hermes had arisen, and the nymph
set before him all manner of food to eat and drink,

of such sort as mortal men eat. But she herself sat

over against divine Odysseus, and before her the

handmaids set ambrosia and nectar. So they put

forth their hands to the good cheer lying ready
before them. But when they had had their fill of

food and drink. Calypso, the beautiful goddess, was
the first to speak, and said :

"Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus, Odysseus of

many devices, would'st thou then fare now forthwith

home to thy dear native land ! Yet, even so fare

thee well. Howbeit if in thy heart thou knewest
all the measure of woe it is thy fate to fulfil before

thou comest to thy native land thou wouldest abide

here and keep this house with me, and wouldest be
immortal, for all thy desire to see thy wife for whom
thou longest day by day. Surely not inferior to her
do I declare myself to be either in form or stature,

for in no wise is it seemly that mortal women should

vie with immortals in form or comeliness."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered her, and
said: "Mighty goddess, be not wroth with me for

this. I know full well of myself that wise Penelope
is meaner to look upon than thou in comeliness and
in stature, for she is a mortal, while thou art immortal
and ageless. But even so I wish and long day by day
to reach my home, and to see the day of my return.

And if again some god shall smite me on the wine-
dark sea, 1 will endure it, having in my breast a
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r]Bri yap fidXa iroWa irddov koI ttoWo, fioytjaa

KV/jLaai KoX TToXefio)' fMera kol rohe rolai yeviaOco.*'

'"'H? ecfyar', rjiXLO^ 8' ap eSv koX iirl Kve(j)a<i rfKdev

iXOovre^ 5' apa rco ye p-^X^ aireiov^; yXacjyvpoio 226

repTria-drjv (f)i\6T7jTi, irap dWrjXotcrt pevovTa.
'H/i-o? 8' rjpLyeveia ^dvf} po8oSdKTv\o<; 'Hw?,

avTix 6 pev ')(\alvdv re X'^roivd re evvvr '08i;<r<7eu9,

avTT) 5' dpyixpeov (f)dpo<; peya evvvro vvpLCpr), 230

XeiTTov Koi x^^pUv, irepl Be ^covijv ^dXer l^vl

KaXrjv xp^o-elrjv, K€(f)aXfj 8' ec^virepOe^ KaXvTrrprjv.

Kol TOT ^OhvaarjL pLeyaXrjTopi pbTjSero TropTTtjv'

BcjKCP 01 ireXeKw peyav, dppevov ev iraXdpLrjai,

XdXKeov, dp(j)0T€pa)6€V aKaxP^vov avrdp iv avrw 235

(TTeiXetbv TrepiKuXXh eXdivov, ev €vaprjp6<;'

EojKe 8' eTreira (TKeTrapvov ev^oov ripxe 8' oholo

vrjaov iiT^ €(Txct'Tirj<;, 66l BevBpea paKpd jre^vKei,

KXrjOpT] T atyeipo^i t\ iXdrr) r )]v ovpavop,')]Kr]<i,

ava irdXai, TrepiKrjXa, rd ol TrXcoocev eXa(j)p(o<;. 240

avrdp iirel Brj 8etf', 60 l SevBpea paKpd ire^vKei,

rj pev effrj tt/oo? Bwpa KaXv\jr(o, Bla Oedwv,

avrdp 6 rdpvero Bovpa' Ooco^i Be ol rjvvro epyov.

eiKoai B^ eK/SaXe irdvra, ireXeKKrjaev 8' dpa x^^f^^>
^€(T(Te 8' €7riarap,ev(o^ kol eirl ard6pr]v Wvvev. 245

rocppa 8' eveiKe reperpa KaXvylrco, Bla Oedcov

rerprjvev 8' dpa rrdvra Kal rjppoaev dXXrjXoLaLv,

y6p<j)0L(rLV 8* dpa rrjv ye Kal appovirjaLv dpaaaev.
6(T(T0V Tt9 T* €Ba(j)o<; vr)o<; ropvcuaerat dvrjp

(poprlBof; evpeir)'^, ev €lBa)(; reKroavvdcov, 250

roaaov eir evpelav ax^Birii; rroLrjcrar ^OBvaaev^;.

* 4(pvw€pe€ Aristarchus : iir4er]Kf.
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heart that endures affliction. For ere this I have
suffered much and toiled much amid the waves and
in war; let this also be added unto that."

So he spoke, and the sun set and darkness came
on. And the two went into the innermost recess of

the hollow cave, and took their joy of love, abiding

each by the other's side.

As soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

straightway Odysseus put on a cloak and a tunic,

and the nymph clothed herself in a long white robe,

finely woven and beautiful, and about her waist she

cast a fair girdle of gold, and on her head a veil

above. Then she set herself to plan the sending of

the great-hearted Odysseus. She gave him a great

axe, well fitted to his hands, an axe of bronze,

sharpened on both sides ; and in it was a beautiful

handle of olive wood, securely fastened ; and there-

after she gave him a polished adze. Then she led

the way to the borders of the island where tall

trees were standing, alder and poplar and fir, reach-

ing to the skies, long dry and'well-seasoned, which
would float for him lightly. But when she had
shewn him where the tall trees grew. Calypso, the

beautiful goddess, returned homewards, but he fell

to cutting timbers, and his work went forward apace.

Twenty trees In all did he fell, and trimmed them
with the axe ; then he cunningly smoothed them all

and made thejn straight to the line. Meanwhile
Calypso, the beautiful goddess, brought him augers

;

and he bored all the pieces and fitted them to one
another, and with pegs and morticings did he hammer
it together. Wide as a man well-skilled in carpentry

marks out the curve of the hull of a freight-ship,

broad of beam, even so wide did Odysseus make his
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ticpia hi arrjcra^, apapcov Oa/xecn crrafiLvea-cn,

TToler arap /laxpfjaLP iTrrjyKevlBeaari reXevra,

iv S* larop ttoUl koX eTrifcpiov apfievov avT&'

7rpo9 8* apa irrjBaXiov TroLijoaro, 6(^p Wvvol, 255

(j)pd^e Be fMiv piTTeacn 8ia/jL7T€p€<; olavtvrjai

KvpaTO^ elXap efiev iroWrjv 3* eTrex^varo vXrjv,

T6(l)pa Be (l)dp€' epei/ce KaXui/rco, Bca dedwVy

[aria iron^o-aaOai' 6 B^ ev rexy^'l^^cLTO /cal rd,

ev S' V7repa<i re kuXov^; re TroSa? r iveBrjaev ev avrfj, 260

fio)(\ocaLv 3' dpa ti)V ye Kareipvaev eh oka Btav.

Terparov rj/juap erjv, Koi rep rerekearo diravra'

r(p S' dpa Tre/jLTTray irepuTr' drro vrjcrov Bla KaXvylrd),

eifJLard r d/JL(f)ie(Taaa OvcoBea /cal Xovaacra.

ev Be ol aGKOV edrjKe Oed fi€Xavo<; olvoio 265

rov erepov, erepov B^ vBaro<; peyav, ev Be Kal ya

KwpvKW' ev Be ol oyjra ridet p^evoeiKea iroXXd'

ovpov Be rrpoerjKev dirrjjJLOvd re Xiapov re.

yr]06avvo<s 3' oupm rreraa^ larla Blo<; ^OBvaaev<;.

avrdp 6 vrjBaXlo) Wvvero rexv^€vrco<; 270

Tfiievo^y ovBe ol virvo^i eiri fiXecpdpoLaiv eimrrev

XlXriidBa^ r iaopcovri Kal 6^jr€ Bvovra ^ocorrjv

"ApKrov d\ Tjv Kal "A/uLa^av eTriKXyaiv KaXeovaiv,

i] r avrov arpeeperac Kai r ^flpLoyva BoKevet,

OiT] 5' d/jLp.op6<; eari XoerpSiV ^D^Keavolo' 275

rr)v yap Bi] /iiv dvcoye KaXvyjrd), Bla Oedcov,

TTOvroTTOpevefJievai err dpiarepd x^t'po^ e^ovTa.

eirrd Be Kal BeKa fiev rrXeev ij/iara irovroTTopevcov,
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raft. And he set up the deck-beams, bolting them
to the close set ribs, and laboured on ; and he
finished the raft with long gunwales. In it he set a

mast and a yard-arm, fitted to it, and furthermore

made him a steering-oar, wherewith to steer. Then he
fenced in the whole from stem to stern with willow

withes to be a defence against the wave, and strewed
much brush thereon.^ Meanwhile Calypso, tlie

beautiful goddess, brought him cloth to make him a

sail, and he fashioned that too with skill. And he
made fast in the raft braces and halyards and sheets,

and then with levers ^ forced it down into the bright

sea.

Now the fourth day came and all his work was
done. And on the fifth the beautiful Calypso sent

him on his way from the island after she had bathed
him and clothed him in fragrant raiment. On the

raft the goddess put a skin of dark wine, and another,

a great one, of water, and provisions, too, in a wallet.

Therein she put abundance of dainties to satisfy his

heart, and she sent forth a gentle wind and warm.
Gladly then did goodly Odysseus spread his sail to

the breeze ; and he sat and guided his raft skilfully

with the steering-oar, nor did sleep fall upon his

eyelids, as he watched the Pleiads, and late-setting

Bootes, and the Bear, which men also call the Wain,
which ever circles where it is and watches Orion,

and alone has no part in the baths of Ocean. For
this star Calypso, the beautiful goddess, had bidden
him to keep on the left hand as he sailed over the

sea. For seventeen days then he sailed over the

^ The precise meaning of the phrase is uncertain. The
scholiast assumed that it meant ** threw in much ballast," but
this seems impossible. Ameis thinks that the v\ri was to

afford Odysseus a comfortable bed. ^ Possibly '• rollers."
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oKToy/caLSeKaTT] 8' i(j)dvr) opea a/cioevra

yair}<; ^atijKoyv, 66b r a'^\iGTOv irkXev avTch* 280

eicraro 8' co? OTe pivov^ iv rjepoeiheL ttovtw,

Ilov 8'
c'f AWtoTTWP avLCDv Kpeiwv ivo(7i')(^dwv

rrjXoOev i/c ^oXv/jlcov opecov tSev eicraro yap ol

TTOVTOV iTTLTrXcocov* 6 8' i^coaaTO KrjpoOc fidWov,

KLvrjcra^ he Kcipr] irporl ov /jLvOTJaaro Ov/jlov 285

'*''n TTOTTOt, rj jxaka Brj fierePovkevaav Oeol dWa)<i

a/j,(f)' ^OSvcrrji, ifxelo fier AWioireaaiv eovro^t

KoX St] ^airjKcov yair](; a')(eh6v, evOa ol alcra

i/c^vyeeiv \xkya irelpap 6i^vo<;, rj pav Ifcdvei.

dX)C 6TL fJL6V pLLv (pTjfjbt, ahrjv iXciav /caKorrjTO^;.** 290

'^n? elrrcov avvayev ve^eka^;, CTcipa^e Bk rrovTOV

X^P^^^ TpCaivav eX(ov' Traca? 8' opoOvvev aeXXa?

iravTOLCop dvepuwv, avv Be vecpeeaac KdXvyjre

yaiav ojjlov /cal ttovtov opwpet 8' ovpavoOev vv^.

(Tvv 8' Et'yOO'f re N0T09 t' eirecrov Z€(f)vp6<; re Bvaar)<i 295

Kal BopeT)^ aWprjyevirr]^, pueya KVjJLa icvXivBwv.

KOI TOT 'OBvacTYjo^ XvTO yovvaTtt /cal ^iXov rJTop,

o^OrjCFa^i B^ apa elire Trpo? ov fieyaXijTopa Ovpiov

""n pLOi eyo) BciXo^i, tl vv p.01 pbrjKLaTa yevr^Tai;

BelBo) jjLT) Bt) TTavTa Oea vrj/jLcpTea elrrev, 300

Tj p, e<paT iv iTovTw, irplv iraTpiBa yalav [fceadac,

dXye* dvaTrXrjaeiv' to, Be Brj vvv irdvTa TeXetTai.

oXoiOTLV ve^eeaaL 7repLaT€<p€i ovpavov evpvv

^ 8t6 ^ivhy MSS. : '6t* ipivhv Aristarchus.
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sea, and on the eighteenth appeared the shadowy
mountains of the land of the Phaeacians, where it lay

nearest to him ; and it shewed like unto a shield in

the misty deep.

But the glorious Earth-shaker, as he came back

from the Ethiopians,^ beheld him from afar, from the

mountains of the Solymi : for Odysseus was seen of

him sailing over the sea; and he waxed the more
wroth in spirit, and shook his head, and thus he
spoke to his own heart

:

" Out on it ! Surely the gods have changed their

purpose regarding Odysseus, while I was among the

Ethiopians. And lo, lie is near to the land of the

Phaeacians, where it is his fate to escape from the

great bonds of the woe which has come upon him.

Aye, but even yet, methinks, I shall drive him to

surfeit of evil."

So saying, he gathered the clouds, and seizing his

trident in his hands troubled the sea, and roused all

blasts of all manner of winds, and hid with clouds

land and sea alike ; and night rushed down from

heaven. Together the East Wind and the South
Wind dashed, and the fierce-blowing W^est Wind and
the North Wind, born in the bright heaven, rolling

before him a mighty wave. Then were the knees of

Odysseus loosened and his heart melted, and deeply

moved he spoke to his own mighty spirit

:

" Ah me, wretched that I am ! What is to befall

me at the last ? 1 fear me that verily all that the

goddess said was true, when she declared that on the

sea, before ever I came to my native land, I should

fill up my measure of woes ; and lo, all this now is

being brought to pass. In such wise does Zeus over-

cast the broad heaven with clouds, and has stirred

1 See i. 21 f.
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Zeu9, erdpa^e Se ttovtov, Imairkpyovai 8* aeXKai

iTavToiwv ave/jLcov. vvv /jloi 0-0)9 aiTri)? 6\e9po^. 305

T/ot9 jicLKape^i Aavaol koI T€rpdKL<;, oc tot oXovto

Tpoir) ev evpeir] x^P^^ ^ATpetBrjac (pepovT€<i.

tt)9^ Bt) iyco y ocpeXov Oavieiv Kal iroTfiov iiriaTreiv

rj/jLUTL T(p 6t€ jJLOL TrXeLdTot x^XKTjpea Sovpa

T/3(M€9 i7reppiy[rav irepl TirfKetcovL davovTL. 310

Tw K eka^ov KT€pi(ov, /cab /juev kXeo^ rjyov 'A^^aiot*

pvu Be fie XevyaXicp OavaTw eijJiapTO dXojvai.^^

*^n9 dpa fjLiv elirovT eXaaev /jueya KVfxa kut dfcpr]<;

Seivoi^ iireaavixevov, Trepl Be axeBi7)v iXeXi^e.

TrjXe 5' CLTTO cr%eSt'?;9 avTO<; ireae, irrjBdXiov Be 315

eK x^ipcov TTpoerjKe' /lecrov Be ol laTov ea^ev

BeiPT) fjnayofievayv dvejicov eXOovaa OveXXa,

TTjXov Be airelpov Kal iiriKpiov e/jLTreae ttovto).

TOP 8' dp^ viro^pvxa OrjKe ttoXvv ^P^^^^* ^vB' eBwdadi]

alyjra fidX' dvax^Oeeiv fieydXov viro KV\xaTO<^ oppLr)^' 320

etyLtara ydp p e^dpvve, ra ol nope Bta KaXv^fr(i).

o-^e Be Brj p dveBv, aTOfiaTOf; 8' e^ewTvaev dXfirjv

TTLKprjv, T) ol ttoXXt] diTO KpaTO<; KeXdpv^ev.

dXX' ovB' 0)9 (TxeBirjq eTreXijOeTO, Tetpo/xero^ irep,

dXXd /JL€0opp,7)0el<; ivl /cv/xaatv eXXdfieT avTrj<i, 325

ev fjueaay Be xadi^e TeXo9 OavdTOv dXeelvwv.

TTjV 8' e^opei fieya Kv/ia kutu poov evOa Kal evOa,

0)9 8* 6t oTrcopLvo^ 3ope7j(; ^operjaiv aKdvda^

dfi ireBlov, irvKival Be 7rpb<; dXXrjXrjaLV exovrai,

0)9 rr/p d/jL ireXayo^ dpep.01 <f)epop epOa Kal epQa' 330
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up the sea, and the blasts of all manner of winds
sweep upon me ; now is my utter destruction sure.

Thrice blessed those Danaans, aye, four times blessed,

who of old perished in the wide land of Troy, doing
the pleasure of the sons of Atreus. Even so would
that I had died and met my fate on that day when
the throngs of the Trojans hurled upon me bronze-

tipped spears, fighting around the body of the dead
son of Peleus. Then should I have got funeral rites,

and the Achaeans would have spread my fame, but
now by a miserable death was it appointed me to be
cut off."

Even as thus he spoke the great wave smote him
from on high, rushing upon him with terrible might,

and around it whirled his raft. Far from the raft he
fell, and let fall the steering-oar from his hand ; but
his mast was broken in the midst by the fierce blast

of tumultuous winds that came upon it, and far in

the sea sail and yardarm fell. As for him, long time
did the wave hold him in the depths, nor could he
rise at once from beneath the onrush of the mighty
wave, for the garments which beautiful Calypso had
given him weighed him down. At length, how-
ever, he came up, and spat forth from his mouth
the bitter brine which flowed in streams from his

head. Yet even so he did not forget his raft, in evil

case though he was, but sprang after it amid the

waves, and laid hold of it, and sat down in the midst

of it, seeking to escape the doom of death ; and a

great wave ever bore the raft this way and that along

its course. As when in autumn the North Wind bears

the thistle-tufts over the plain, and close they cling

to one another, so did the winds bear the raft this
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dWore fMev re N0T09 Bopir) irpo^aXeaKe <f>ep€adai,

aXKoTe 6' avr ^vpo^ Ze^vpo) ei^acrKe BtcoKeiv.

Tov Be tBev KdBfiov OvyciTrjp, KaXklatfivpo^ *iyco,

AevKoOer], 7) irplv fjuev erjv ^porb^ avBrieaaa,

vvv B' aXo9 iv ireXdjeaai Oewv ef e/jup^ope Tip,rj<{, 335

^ p ^OBvai]' ekerjaev aXcop^evov, ak'ye e^ovra,

aWvirj S' iifcvia Trorfj dveBvaero Xip,vr]<;,

l^€ B' iirl (TxeBL7}(; iroXvBeo-p.ov elire re [xvOov^

** Kdp,p.op€, TLirre tol oiBe YloaeiBdwv ivocrixOwv

odBvaar iK7rdyXco<i, on tol Kaica iroWa (f)VTev€i,; 340

ov p,ev Brj ce /tara^^tcret p.dXa irep fieveaivcov.

dW^ fxdX c5S' ep^ai, BoKeei^ Be p,OL ovk aTTLVvaaeiv'

eXpLara ravr d7roBv<; cr')(eBi7)v dvepiOLcn (pepeadat

koXXctt', drdp ')(^eipeaaL vewv eTnpLaieo voarov

yaL7j<; ^acTjKCov, oOt, tol pLolp* iaTiv dXv^aL. 345

Trj Be, ToBe Kpr]Bep,vov vtto CTepvoLo Tuvvcraat

dpLJBpOTov ovBe tL tol TradeeLV Beo<^ ovB^ diToXeaOai.

avTap eTTTjv ')(^eipeacrLV e^d'^^eai rjireLpoLOy

ayfr diroXvcTdpievo^ /SaXeeLV et9 otvoTra ttovtov

iroXkbv diT rjireipov, avTO<; 8' d'Trov6cr(j>L TpaTrea-daL." 350

'^fi? dpa cj)0)V7]aa(Ta Bed KpijBepivov eBcoxev,

avTT) S'a-v/r 69 TTOVTOV iBvaeTO KVpLaivovTa

aWvlrj iiKvla' piekav Be e Kvp^a /cdXvyjrev.

avTap 6 piepp.rjpL^e 7ro\vT\a<; Blo<; 'OBvaaeix;,

6')(j9rja-a^ 3' dpa elire 7rpb<; ov pbeyaXrjTopa OvpLov 355

**"ri fJLOL eyco, pu'q Tt9 fJLOi v(j)aivrjaLV Bokov avT€

dOavdTwv, 6 Te fxe a'X^eBir}^ diro^i^vaL dvcoyeL.

^ 'iTo\v5ia-/j.ou €?Tr€ re fivOov : Kal fiiv Ttphs jxvdov seLirt,
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way and that over the sea. Now the South Wind
would fling it to the North Wind to be driven on,

and now again the East Wind would yield it to tl)e

West Wind to drive.

But the daughter of Cadmus, Ino of the fair

ankles, saw him, even Leucothea, who of old was a

mortal of human speech, but now in the deeps of the

sea has won a share of honour from the gods. She
was touched with pity for Odysseus, as he wandered
and was in sore travail, and she rose up from the

deep like a sea-mew on the wing, and sat on the
stoutly-bound raft, and spoke, saying

:

" Unhappy man, how is it that Poseidon, the earth-

shaker, has conceived such furious wrath against

thee, that he is sowing for thee the seeds of many
evils ? Yet verily he shall not utterly destroy thee
for all his rage. Nay, do thou thus ; and methinks
thou dost not lack understanding. Strip off these

garments, and leave thy raft to be driven by the
winds, but do thou swim with thy hands and so

strive to reach the land of the Phaeacians, where it is

thy fate to escape. Come, take this veil, and stretch

it beneath thy breast. It is immortal ; there is no
fear that thou shalt suffer aught or perish. But
when with thy hands thou hast laid hold of the land,

loose it from thee, and cast it into the wine-dark sea

far from the land, and thyself turn away."
So saying, the goddess gave him the veil, and

herself plunged again into the surging deep, like a
sea-mew ; and the dark wave hid her. Then the
much-enduring, goodly Odysseus pondered, and
deeply moved he spoke to his own mighty spirit

:

" Woe is me ! Let it not be that some one of the
immortals is again weaving a snare for me, that she
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aWa fjLoX* ov ttq) ireio-Ofi ^ iirel 6Ka<; ocpOaXfiotaiv

yalav eyoov IBofirjp, odi fjioi (f)dro (pv^ijuov elvai.

nWa fjLoTC o)K ep^co, hoKeei he fjLOL elvat dpiaTOV 360

6<f)p*
av fiev K6V Bovpar iv apfiovirjaiv dpi^prj,

r6(f)p^ avTov p.€veod koI rXijaofiai dXyea irdax^^v'

avTap iiryv Bi] fioc (T')(ehirjv hia kv/jlu Ttva^rj,

V)]^Ofjb\ iirel ov puev ri irdpa irpovorjaai d/xeLvov**

^Ho9 ravO^ Mp/JLaive Kara ^peva Koi Kara Ovjjlov,

copae 8' eVl fxeya Kv/xa Uoaeihdcov evoaixOwv, 866

Zeivov T dpyaXeov re, Kar7]pe^e<;, rjXaae B' avrov.

CO? 3' dve/bLO<; t,ar]<; rjiwv Orj/jLcova rivd^rj

KapcpaXecov rd jiev dp re hieaKehaa dWvhi<; dXXrj*

&)9 T^9 Bovpara /jLa/cpd BieaKeSaa. avrdp ^08uaaev<i 370

djbLcf)^ evl Bovpari ^alve, KeXtjO^ co? lttttov eXavvcov,

e'lpara 5' e^aireSvpe, rd ol irope hla K.aXvyjrco,

avriKa Be KprjBefxvov vtto arepvoio rdvvaaev,

avro<; Be Trpijv)}^ dXl Kdinreae, xelpe irerdaaaf;,

VT]')(^e/jievaL pe/xaca^;. cBe Be Kpeiwv epoo-L)/6cov, 375

KLvrjaa<; Be Kdpr] irporl ov pvdrjaaro dvjjLov

** Oi/TO) vvv KaKCL TToXXd iraOoov dXow Kara irovrov,

6t9 o Kev dvOpcoTTOicn Biorpecpeeaai pLyrjrj<;.

dXX* ovB^ aJ9 (76 eoXira ovoaaeaOai KaKorrjro^;**

*^n9 dpa (f>o)v^aa<; Itp^ao-ev KaXXLrpL)(ci^ L7r7rov<;, 380

'iKero 3' €69 Alydf;, odi ol KXvrd Bd)p,ar eaaip,

Avrdp ^Adrjvairj Kovprj ^to<; aW evorjaev,

Tj rot ro)v dXXwv dvep^cov KareBrjae KeXevdov<^,

iravaaaOai 8' eKeXevae KaX evvyjdijvat diravra^;'

a>p<T6 B' iirl KpaiTTVOV Boper]v, irpo Be Kvp^ar ea^ev, 385
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bids me leave my raft. Nay, but verily I will not

yet obey, for afar off mine eyes beheld the land,

where she said 1 was to escape. But tiiis will I

do, and meseeras that this is best : as long as the

timbers hold firm in their fastenings, so long will

I remain here and endure to suffer affliction ; but
when the wave shall have shattered the raft to

pieces, I will swim, seeing that there is naught
better to devise."

While he pondered thus in mind and heart, Posei-

don, the earth-shaker, made to rise up a great wave,

dread and grievous, arching over from above, and
drove it upon him. And as when a strong wind
tosses a heap of straw that is dry, and some it scat-

ters here, some there, even so the wave scattered

the long timbers of the raft. But Odysseus bestrode

one plank, as though he were riding a horse, and
stripped off the garments which beautiful Calypso

had given him. Then straightway he stretched the

veil beneath his breast, and flung himself headlong
into the sea with hands outstretched, ready to swim.
And the lord, the earth-shaker, saw him, and he
shook his head, and thus he spoke to his own
heart

:

"So now, after thou hast suffered many ills, go
wandering over the deep, till thou comest among
the folk fostered of Zeus. Yet even so, methinks,

thou shalt not make any mock at thy suffering."

So saying, he lashed his fair-maned horses, and
came to Aegae, where is his glorious palace.

But Athene, daughter of Zeus, took other counsel.

She stayed the paths of the other winds, and bade
them all cease and be lulled to rest; but she roused

the swift North VV^ind, and broke the waves before
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9709 ^airjKecra-t, (l)t\rjp6T/iioi(Tt fiLyei7]

Bioyevrjf; 'OSucret'? ddvarov koX /crjpa^i a\v^a<;.

"Er^a BvQ) vvKra<i 8vo t rjjxara KVfJbaTL 7rf]ya)

nrXd^ero, iroWa Bi oi KpaBur] TTpOTioaaer oXeOpov,

a)OC 0T6 hr] rpirov rjiiap ivTrXoKafjuo^ reXea 'Ha)9, 390

Kol TOT eireiT dvep^o^; jjlIv iiravaaTO rjBe yakrjVTj

eirXeTo vtjv€/il7J' 6 5' dpa cr^eSov eicrtSe yalav

o^v fJidXa TTpolBcop, jjueydXov vtto Kvp,aTO^ dpOci^,

00? 5* 6t av dairdcTLO^ ^loto<; TraCSeaai ^avrjrj

iraTpo^y 09 iv vovaco KrjTai KpaTep dXyea irdaX'^v, 396

Srjpop TTjKOfievo^, (TTvyepo<i Be ol €-)(^pcie Balfjiwv,

darrdaLov B' dpa top ye deol /ca/coTijTO^ eXvaav,

ft)9 ^OBvael d(T7ra<TTov eeto-aTo yala koX vXt],

vrj')(€ B' iireLyoixevo^ iroalv rjTreipov iTrt^rjpaL.

aXV 0T€ Toaaov aTrijv oaaov t€ yiycove ^o^(Ta<;, 400

KOL Brj BovTTov aKovae ttotI aTTtXdBeaai OaXdaar]^'

p6x^€L yap fjLcya KVfjia ttotl ^epov rjireipoLO

Beivov epevyofievov, etXvTO Be irdvO^ dXb<; dx^V'
ov yap eaav Xifxeve^ vtjmv 0^01, ovS' eiriwyai,

cOOC aKTol TTpopXriTe^ eaav aTriXdBe^; t€ irdyoi re* 405

Aral TOT ^OBvacrrjo<i Xvto yovvaTa fcal <^lXov ^Top,

o^O^o-a^ 3' dpa elwe 7rpo<i op fieyaXiJTOpa dvpLov
" "fl fjLOi, eVel Bt) yalav deXirea Bcjfcev IBeaOai,

7iev<^i Kal Br) ToBe XalTfjua BiaTfnj^a<; eireprjaa}

€/cffacri<; ov irrj ^aiveO^ dXo<; ttoXloIo dvpa^e' 410

eKToaOev fiev yap irdyoi ofee?, dfKpl Be KVjxa

^e^pv'X'^v poOiov, Xiao-rj B' dvaBeBpofie TreTprj,

dyxi'^ctdr)'; Be OdXaaaa, Kal ov 7ra)9 eaTi iroBeaat

^ iviptiaa : irfheaaa.
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him, to the end that Zeus-born Odysseus might come
among the Phaeacians, lovers of the oar, escaping

from death and the fates.

Then for two nights and two days he was driven

about over the swollen waves, and full often his heart

forboded destruction. But when fair-tressed Dawn
brought to its birth the third day, then the wind
ceased and there was a windless calm, and he caught

sight of the shore close at hand, casting a quick

glance forward, as he was raised up by a great wave.

And even as when most welcome to his children

appears the life of a father who lies in sickness,

bearing grievous pains, long while wasting away, and
some cruel god assails him, but then to their joy

the gods free him from his woe, so to Odysseus did

the land and the wood seem welcome ; and he swam
on, eager to set foot on the land. But when he was
as far away as a man's voice carries when he shouts,

and heard the boom of the sea upon the reefs—for

the great wave thundered against the dry land,

belching upon it in terrible fashion, and all things

were wrapped in the foam of the sea ; for there were
neither harbours where ships might ride, nor road-

steads, but projecting headlands, and reefs, and cliffs

— then the knees of Odysseus were loosened and his

heart melted, and deeply moved he spoke to his own
mighty spirit

;

" Ah me, when Zeus has at length granted me to see

the land beyond my hopes, and lo, 1 have prevailed

to cleave my way and to cross this gulf, nowhere
doth there appear a way to come forth from the grey
sea. For without are sharp crags, and around them
the wave roars foaming, and the rock runs up sheer,

and the water is deep close in shore, so that in no
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(TTTjfievai a/jL(f)orepoicri, koX iKffivyeeiv KaKOTrjra*

firj TTco? fi iK^aivovra ^aXrj XiOaKL irorl Trirprj 416

KV/jLa fjiey apird^av' fxeXevj Be jjlol eaaerai opjjLrj.

el Be K en Trporepco irapavrj^OfjLai, tjv ttov e^eu/oo)

r]i6va<^ re 7rapa7T\r]ya<; Xifjueva^ re OaXdaay^;,

SeiBco fjLTi fjL e^avTif; dvapird^aaa OveWa
iTovTov eV lyBvoevTa (j)epr) ffapea arevd^ovra, 420

TQ€ TL fjiOL Kul fCT^TO^ €7Ttaa€V7J fJLeya BaijJLWV

ef aXo9, old re iroWa rpe^et /cXvrb'^ ^A fi^ itpiTT]*

olBa ydp, w? fioi oBcoBvarai K\vTO<i evvoaLyaio<;.^*

^Ho<; 6 ravd' cop/juaive Kara (ppeva teal Kara Ov/llov,

T6(j)pa Be /jLlv fieya /cvfjua (pepe rpr]-)(^elav eV d/cTi]v. 425

evda K duo pLvov<^ BpixpOrj, avv 8' oare dpd')(6rjf

el fiT] eirl (fypeal OrJKe ded, yXavKMiri^ ^Kdrjvri'

dfi(j)OT€prjat Be 'xepalv eTreaav/Mepo'; Xd^e Trerprj^^

T?}? ex^'^o arevdxov, r}o^ fjueya Kv/iia TraprjXOe.

Kal TO fiev 0)9 vTrdXv^e, TraXtppoOwv Be pav avri<: 430

irXrj^ev eTTeaavfievov, ttjXov Be fiiv epu^aXe ttovto),

tw? 8' ore TTOvXvTToBo^ OaXdfir)^; e^eXKop,evoLo

7rpo<; KOTvXrjBovocfuv irvKivaX Xdtyye^ e^ovrai,

o)? Tov 7rpo<; irerprjari Opaaeidwv diro ^^tpcov

pivol diTeBpv^dev' tov Be p,eya Kvpa KoXvyjrev. 435

€pOa Ke Br) BvaTrjvo^ virep p,opov wXer' ^OBvaaev^,

el p^rj €7rL(j)poavvr)v BcoKe yXavK(07ri<i 'AOyvij.

KvpuaTO^ i^avaBv^, Ta t epevyeTai rjireipovBe,

vijx^ TTape^, €9 yalav 6p(ji)pLevo<i, et ttov e(j)evpoL

r}i6va<i T6 irapairXriya^ Xvpeva^i t6 OaXdaarj^. 440

dXX* ore Brj TTorapiolo Kara aropba KaXXipooio
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wise is it possible to plant both feet firmly and escape

ruin. Haply were 1 to seek to land, a great wave
may seize me and dash me against the jagged rock,

and so shall my striving be in vain. But if 1 swim
on yet further in hope to find shelving beaches ^ and
harbours of the sea, I fear me lest the storm-wind
may catch me up again, and bear me, groaning
heavily, over the teeming deep; or lest some god
may even send forth upon me some great monster
from out the sea—and many such does glorious

Amphitrite breed. For I know that the glorious

Earth-shaker is filled with wrath against me."
While he pondered thus in mind and heart, a great

wave bore him against the rugged shore. There
would his skin have been stripped off and his bones
broken, had not the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene,
put a thought in his mind. On he rushed and seized

the rock with both hands, and clung to it, groaning,

until the great wave went by. Thus then did he
escape this wave, but in its backward flow it once
more rushed upon him and smote him, and flung him
far out in the sea. And just as, when a cuttlefish is

dragged from its hole^ many pebbles cling to its

suckers, even so from his strong hands were bits of
skin stripped off against the rocks ; and the great
wave covered him. Then verily would hapless Odys-
seus have perished beyond his fate, had not flashing-

eyed Athene given him prudence. Making his way
forth from the surge where it belched upon the
shore, he swam outside, looking ever toward the
land in hope to find shelving beaches and harbours
of the sea. But when, as he swam, he came to the
mouth of a fair-flowing river, where seemed to him

* Possibly "shores that take the waves aslant,"
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If6 vewv, rfj hr] ol eeicraro %ft)/309 apiaro^,

\elo^ irerpawv, koX eirX GKeira'^ yv avifMoio,

eyvco Sk TTpopeovra xal ev^aro ov Kara Ovjjlov

*' K\vdi, ava^, otl^ ecrai' ttoXvWkttov he cr' iKavco, 445

(pevycov i/c ttovtoio Tioaeihawvo^ ivi7rd<;.

alBoLO^ uev r iarl koI aOavdroiai Oeolaiv

dvSpcov 09 Tt? LKTjrai d\o)/jb€vo<;, cw? /cal iyco vvv

aov re poov ad re yovvaO' iKdvco rroWd /jLoyijaraf;.

dXk* iXeaipe, dva^' iKerrjf; Be tol eixofJiai elvai^ 450

'^n? (f)dd\ S' avTLKa rravaev kov poov, e(T')(e' Be Kvp^a,

TrpoaOe Be ol Troirjae yaXyvrjv, rov B^ iadcocrev

e? TTora/JLOV irpo-x^od^. 6 K dp dfjic^w yovvar eKafi-^lre

')^eLpd<i re aTL^apd^' dXl yap BeB/xrjro (piXov Krjp.

atBee Be XP^^ irdvTa, ddXaaaa Be icrjKLe iroXXr) 455

dv arojJLa re plvd<; 0^' 6 B* dp drrvevaTO^ /cat dvavBo^

Kelr oXtyrjireXecov, Kdfxaro^ Be fiLv alv6<; LKUvev.

dXX* ore B^ p d/jLTTPvro koI e? (jypiva Ovjxo^ dyepOrj,

KoX Tore Br} KprjBetxvov diro eo Xvcre deolo.

KoX ro piev 69 TTorajjLov dXi/xvpijevra fieOijKev, 460

d^fr 8* e(j)ep€v fieya Kvpua Kara poov, al-^a K dp ^Ivoa

Be^aro %6/3(rt (piXya-LV 6 B* €k Trora/iOLO XiacrOel^i

axo('V(p VTreKXlvOrj, Kvcre B\ ^elBcopov dpovpav.

6xOr](Ta<; B' dpa elire Trpo^ ov p^eyaXijropa OvpLov

""n fioi iyd), rl TrdOw; ri vv p.OL yur]Kiara yevrjrai; 465

el fiev K ev irorafi^ BvaKrjBea vv/cra (pyXdaacOs
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the best place, since it was smooth of stones, and
besides there was shelter from the wind, he knew
the river as he flowed forth, and prayed to him in

his heart

:

" Hear me, O king, whosoever thou art. As to

one greatly longed-for ^ do I come to thee, seeking

to escape from out the sea from the threats of

Poseidon. Reverend even in the eyes of the im-

mortal gods is that man who comes as a wanderer,
even as I have now come to thy stream and to

thy knees, after many toils. Nay, pity me, O king,

for I declare that I am thy suppliant."

So he spoke, and the god straightway stayed his

stream, and checked the waves, and made a calm
before him, and brought him safely to the mouth of

the river. And he let his two knees bend and his

strong hands fall, for his spirit was crushed by the
sea. And all his flesh was swollen, and sea water
flowed in streams up through his mouth and nostrils.

So he lay breathless and speechless, with scarce

strength to move ; for terrible weariness had come
upon him. But when he revived, and his spirit re-

turned again into his breast, then he loosed from him
the veil of the goddess and let it fall into the river

that murmured seaward ; and the great wave bore it

back down the stream, and straightway Ino received

it in her hands. But Odysseus, going back from the
river, sank down in the reeds and kissed the earth,

the giver of grain ; and deeply moved he spoke to

his own mighty spirit

:

" Ah, woe is me ! what is to befall me .'' What
will happen to me at tlie last ? If here in the river

bed I keep watch throughout the weary night, I fear

^ Or, " to whom many prayers are made."
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fii] fi a/j,v^i<; (TTijBrj re kukt} kol 6i]\v<; ieparj

i^ oXiyrjTreXirjf; Safidar) K€Ka(f)r]6Ta dufiSv

avpT) 8' €K TTora/xov "^vxph 'Jrveei, rjwOu irpo.

€1 Be Kcv €9 kXltvv avaj3a<; Koi BdaKiov vXrjv 470

6dfivoL<; ev irvKLvolcn KaTaSpdOo), et fie fiedeirj

pLyo<; KOL Kd/jLaTo<;, y\vK€po<; Be ptoL virvof; iireKdr),

BelBco, pLT) 6rjpecr<TLv eXcop koi, Kvppia yevwpiai,.^^

'^n? dpa 01 ^poveovTi Bodcraaro xepBtov elvar

ffrj p LpLev et9 vXijv rrjv Be a^^Bov vBaTO<; evpev 475

ev TT€pi,(f)aivopLevq)' Boiov<; 8' dp^ virrjXvOe 6dp.vov^y

ef opioOev 7re(j)va)Ta<;' 6 pbev ^uXt?;?, 6 8' iXalrj^;.

rov^ fiev dp" ovt dvepuayv Btdrj puevo^i uypbv devrwv,

0VT€ TTOT rjeXio^ (paeOcov aKrlaiv effaXXev,

ovT opL^po(; irepdaaKe Bi,ap.7repe<;' w? dpa ttvkvoI 480

dXXtjXoiaLV €(j)vv e7rapiOL^aBi<;' oi)<; vir ^OBvaaev^;

Bvaer^. dcpap S' evvrjv eTrapLrjaaro %6/)crt (piXTjaLV

evpelav (f)vXXcov yap erjv ')(y(TL<i rfXiOa ttoXXt],

oaaov T rje Bv(m) rje rpel<i dvBpa^ epvadai

a>p7] ')(^eipLepLr}, el Kal pdXa irep 'X^aXeTraivoi. 485

Tr)v puev IBoov yrjOrjare TroXurXa? Blo'i ^OBvaaev^,

ev 5' dpa peaarj Xe/cro, x^atv 5' eire'xevaTO ^uXXcov.

&)9 5* 0T€ Tt9 BaXov airoBifi eveicpv^e p^eXaivrj

dypov eir ea')(aTLrj<^, o5 pur) irdpa yeirove^ dXXot,

(Tireppia Trvpo^ (Td)^(ov, 7va pirj irodev dXXoOev avou, 490

W9 ^OBvaev^ ^vXXoiat /caXvyjraTO' t& S' dp ^KOrjvrj

VTTvov eiT^ nppaac %eO', iva piv iravaeie 'Td')(jL<JTa

BvaiToveo^ KapidTOLo <f)iXa ffXecpap* dpL^LKaXv'^a<i,
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that together the bitter frost and the fresh dew may
overcome me, when from feebleness 1 have breathed

fortli my spirit ; and the breeze from the river blows

cold in the early morning. But if I climb up the

slope to the shady wood and lie down to rest in the

thick brushwood, in the hope that the cold and
weariness might leave me, and if sweet sleep comes
over me, I fear me lest I become a prey and spoil

to wild beasts."

Then, as he pondered, this thing seemed to him
the better : he went his way to the wood and found
it near the water in a clear space ; and he crept

beneath two bushes that grew from the same spot,

one of thorn and one of olive. Through these the

strength of the wet winds could never blow, nor the

rays of the bright sun beat, nor could the rain pierce

tin'ough them, so closely did they grow, intertwining

one with the other. Beneath these Odysseus crept

and straightway gathered with his hands a broad

bed, for fallen leaves were there in plenty, enough
to shelter two men or three in winter time, however
bitter the weather. And the much-enduring goodly
Odysseus saw it, and was glad, and he lay down in

the midst, and heaped over him the fallen leaves.

And as a man hides a brand beneath the dark
embers in an outlying farm, a man who has no neigh-

bours, and so saves a seed of fire, that he may not

have to kindle it from some other source, so Odysseus
covered himself with leaves. And Athene shed sleep

upon his eyes, that it might enfold his lids and
speedily free him from toilsome weariness.
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"^n? 6 fiev evOa fcaOevSe TroXurXa? 8to9 *OSvcraev^

viTV(p KoX Ka/Jbdro) dpijfiivo^' avrap ^Adijvr)

jSrj p e? ^airjKwv dvhpSiv Stj/jLop re ttoXlv t€,

ot iTpiv jjiev TTOT evaiov ev evpvxopw 'Tirepelrj,

vL'^Xov J^vkXcottcov dvhpwv viTeprjvopeovrcjv, 5

oX G(j>€a<; cnvecKovTo, ^Lr](j)L Be cpiprepot rjaav,

€v6ev dvao-T7](Ta<i aye Navaidoo^ 6eoei8rj<i,

elaep Be '^'X^epurj, eAra? dvBpcov dXcprjardcov,

d/jL<l)l Be Tet;^o9 ekaaae iroXei, koI iBeifjuaro olkov^,

Kol vr]ou<; irolrjae decov, kol eBdaaaT dpovpa<;. 10

dW* 6 fiev tjBt] KTjpl Bap,eU 'AtSoaSfi ^e^rjKei,

'AX^tVoo? Be TOT ypx^f Oecov oltto fiTJBea et^co?.

rov p-ev 607] 7rpo<; Bcopa 6ed, jXavKcoTn^; *K6r}vr],

voarov ^OBvacrriv peyaXyjropt /AT/Tto&xja.

07] 8' 'Ipev €9 6d\ap,ov irdXvBalBaXov, (o evi K0vp7] 15

KOip^CLT d6avdr7)(TL (j)V7JV KoX elBo^ 6pbOL7],

NavatKda, dirydTr]p p.eya\7]Topo<; ^AXklvoolo^

ITdp Be Bv dpb^iiroXoL, ^apuTcov diro /cdWo<; e^ovaat,,

araOp^ouv exdrepOe' Ovpac 5* iir^/ceiPTo <^aeivaL

'H 5' dvepiov o)? irvoiT] eiriaa-VTO Bep^via KovpT]^, 20

(TTrj K dp virep K€(j)a\7]<;, xaC pnv irpo^ pvOov eeiirev,

elBop^evT] Kovpr] vavatKXecTolo Avp.avTO<:,
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So he lay there asleep, the much-enduring goodly

Odysseus, overcome with sleep and weariness ; but

Athene went to the land and city of tlie Phaeacians.

These dwelt of old in spacious Hypereia hard by the

Cyclopes, men overweening in pride who plundered
them continually and were mightier than they.

From thence Nausithous, the godlike, had removed
them, and led and settled them in Scheria far from
men that live by toil. About the city he had drawn
a wall, he had built houses and made temples for

the gods, and divided the ploughlands ; but he, ere

now, had been stricken by fate and had gone to the

house of Hades, and Alcinous was now king, made
wise in counsel by the gods. To his house went
the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, to contrive the
return of great-hearted Odysseus. She went to a

chamber, richly wrought, wherein slept a maiden
like the immortal goddesses in form and comeliness,

Nausicaa, the daughter of great-hearted Alcinous

;

hard by slept two hand-maidens, gifted with beauty
by the Graces, one on either side of the door-posts,

and the bright doors were shut.

But like a breath of air the goddess sped to the

couch of the maiden, and stood above her head, and
spoke to her, taking the form of the daughter of

Dymas, famed for his ships, a girl who was of like
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^ ol o/jltjXlkltj fiev erjv, Ke'X^dpLaro he Ovfjuat,

TTJ jJLLV ieiaa/jiepr] irpoaecfyr] >y\av/<-co7rc<; ^AOtjvrj*

^'^avaiKaa, rl vv a* cjBe /jueOrj/jLova yelvaro fi^rrjp; 25

eli/jLaTa fiev tol /celrai aKrjhea aLjaXoevTa,

aol he yd/jLOf; o-x^^ov iariv, Itva XPV '^clXcl fxev avrr]v

evvvadai, ra he rolai nrapaax'^lv, oX Ke (J aywvrai.

etc yap tol tovtcjv (l)dTC<i dvOpcoTTov^ dpa^aivei

eaOXrj, ')(aipovaLv he rrarijp Kal iroTVia fujrrjp. 30

dXX' tofiev irXvveovaat dpJ rjol (paipo/juei/rjcfir

/cai TOL iycb avvepL6o<s dp! e'^op.aL, 6(f)pa td')(^LcrTa

evTvveai, eireX ov tol eri hr)v irapOevo'i eaaeai'

jjht] ydp ae /jLvcovraL ayoicrr^e? KUTa hfjp^ov

irdvTWv <i>aLriKcov, oOl tol yevo<i iaTi fcal avTjj, 35

dXX' ay' e-rroTpwov iraTepa kXvtov r)SidL irpo

rjfxLovovi Kal dfxa^av €(f)07rXL(7aL, ^ kcp dyrjcri

^axTTpd T€ Kal 7r€7rXou9 kol prjyea (nyaXoevTa,

Kal he aol mS* avTrj ttoXv KdXXiov iQe Troheaaiv

epx^aOaL' TToXXop ydp diro ttXvvoL elaL ttoXt;©?." 40

'H /X6V dp* 0)9 eiTTova dire^rj yXavK(07rL<; 'AOtjprj

OvXv/jL'Tr6ph\ 00L (pacrl Oecop eho<; d(T(^aXe<i alel

e/xp^epai. ovt dvep,0LaL TLpdaaeTaL ovTe ttot opL^pw

heveTai ovt€ X^^^ eirLiTLKpaTaL, dXXd pdX* atOprj

TreiTTaTaL dpe<f)eXo<^, XevKrj h* eTTLhehpopbep aiyXr}' 45

Ta> €PL TepwopTaL jjidKape^; 6eol rjp^aTa irdpTa,

€P$* direpT) yXavKWTTL^, eirel hie7re(ppah€ Kovprj.

AvTLKa h' *Hft)9 rjXOep evdpopo^, r] fiip eycLpe

^avaiKdap evireirXoP' dcpap 5' aTTeOavp^acr' opeipop,

fir] S* lepaL hLU hca/nad', Xp dyyeiXeLe TOKevaiP, 60
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age with Nausicaa, and was dear to her heart.

Likening herself to her, the flashing-eyed Athene
spoke and said

:

" Nausicaa, how comes it that thy mother bore
thee so heedless ? Thy bright raiment is lying un-

cared for
; yet thy marriage is near at hand, when

thou must needs thyself be clad in fair garments,
and give other such to those who escort thee. It is

from things like these, thou knowest, that good
report goeth up among men, and the father and
honoured mother rejoice. Nay, come, let us go to

wash them at break of day, for I will follow with
thee to aid thee, that thou mayest with speed make
thee ready ; for thou shalt not long remain a maiden.
Even now thou hast suitors in the land, the noblest

of all the Phaeacians, from whom is thine own line-

age. Nay, come, bestir thy noble father early this

morning that he make ready mules and a waggon
for thee, to bear the girdles and robes and bright

coverlets. And for thyself, too, it is far more seemly
to go thus than on foot, for the washing tanks are

far from the city."

So saying, the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene,
departed to Olympus, where, they say, is the abode
of the gods that stands fast forever. Neither is it

shaken by winds nor ever wet with rain, nor does

snow fall upon it, but the air is outspread clear and
cloudless, and over it hovers a radiant whiteness.

Therein the blessed gods are glad all their days, and
thither went the flashing-eyed one, when she had
spoken all her word to tlic maiden.

At once then canie fnir-throned j)au u aiul aw akened
Nausicaa of the bf^^fi^^'ol^^ |ii^d str^iiglitway

marvelled at her dre&m, and v.cuL through the hv
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irarpl (f>L\q) koX /jLi]Tpi' Ktx^jaaro 5' epBov iovra^'

rj fiev eV ia-^dpr) riaro avv afX(f>c7T6\oiai yvvac^lp

rfKcLKara arpco^coa aXL7r6p(f)vpa' T(p he Ovpa^e

epxopevqy ^v/x^Xtjto /jbera k\€itov<; /3a(Tt,\rja<;

€9 ^ovXijv, Tva fJLiv KoXeov ^air]K€<i dyavoC. 55

rj Se fjidX^ ^JX'' (^'^^(^^ (j)i\ov irarepa Trpoaienre'

" ITaTTTra (J)l\\ ovk av Br) fjuoiy i(f>6'iT\i(Taeia<; dinfjvrjv

v^r}\r)v iuKVKXov, Lvd kXvtcl eipuar dycofiai

69 TTorafjLov irXvveovaa, rd fioi pepvirayfjueva Kelrai,;

KoX he aol avTO) eoi/ce p^era irpooroLatv eovra 60

fiovXdf; ^ovXeveiv ^KuOapa %/oof €Lp,aT e^ovra,

irevre Be rot (jiiXoL vl6<i iv\ p,eydpoi^ yeydaaiv,

ol Bu OTrviovTe<^, Tpel<i 5* rjiBeot OaXeOovre^i'

ol B' alel eOeXovai veoirXvTa eipLar e^ovTe^;

€<; xopov epx^ecrOaL' la 8'
ep^fj (fypevX iravra p,ep,rjX€v*^ 65

'^119 6(paT' alBero yap OaXepov ydpov e^ovopbrjvai,

irarpl ^IXo). 6 Be irdvra voei koI dpLel^ero pLvd(p'

*' Ovje TOL rjp.iovwv (bOovio), reKO^;, ovt€ tcv aXXov,

epx^v drap rot Bp.cj>e<i ei^oirXiaaovaLv dirrjvrjv

ijyfrrjXrjV evKVKXov, vTreprepLrj dpapviav.** 70

*^n9 eliTGiv Bp,(0€(Taiv eKeKXero, rot 8' iiriOovTO.

ol p^ev ap' eVT09 dpa^av evTpoyov rjpnoveirjv

coirXeov, r)p,i6vov<; 0^ virayov ^ev^dv 6^ vir dirrjvr)'

Kovprj B* eK OaXdpoLO (pepev eo-Orjra (fiaeivqv,

KoX TTjV p>ev Ka-riBt}Kev .ev^eaT(p sir dmpr}, ^5

primp' B* iv tri&rfi iri&ei p,6vd€tK€ iBcoBrjv

310 j^^^j^
^i^:-~::^y' 'T^/'
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to tell her parents, her father dear and her mother

;

and she found them both witliin. The mother sat

at the hearth with her handmaidens, spinning the
yarn of purple dye, and her father she met as he was
going forth to join the glorious kings in the place of

council, to which the lordly Phaeacians called him.

But she came up close to her dear father, and said

:

" Papa dear, wilt thou not make ready for me a

waggon, high and stout of wheel, that I may take to

the river for washing the goodly raiment of mine
which is lying here soiled ? Moreover for thyself it

is seemly that when thou art at council with the
princes thou shouldst have clean raiment upon thee

;

and thou hast five sons living in thy halls—two are

wedded, but three are sturdy bachelors—and these

ever wish to put on them freshly-washed raiment,

when they go to the dance. Of all this must I take
thought."

So she spoke, for she was ashamed to name glad-

some ^ marriage to her father ; but he understood all,

and answered, saying :
" Neither the mules do I be-

grudge thee, my child, nor aught beside. Go thy
way ; the slaves shall make ready for thee the
waggon, high and stout of wheel and fitted with a

box above." ^

With this he called to the slaves, and they
hearkened. Outside the palace they made ready the

light-running mule waggon, and led up the mules and
yoked them to it ; and the maiden brought from her

chamber the bright raiment, and placed it upon the

polished car, while her mother put in a chest food of

» Possibly "fruitful"; c/. xx. 74; 11. ii. 53.

2 Presumably with a body above the running-gear, not
a mere Sl<ppos, Others assume that vvepreplri denotes an
"awning."
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TravToirjv, ev 8' 6^^a rWei, ev S* olvov e'^evev

a(TK(p ev alyeio)' Kovprj 5* eTre^rjaer aTTT^Vr/?.

Bojfcev Be ')(^pvae7) ev XrjKvOo) vypov eXaiov,

r]o<; yyrXdxjaLTO crvv dfjb(j)L7r6\otai yvvat^iv, 80

17 S' eXafiev fjudariya kol rjvia (TcyaXoevra,

/xdcTTi^ev 8' eXdav Kava^V ^' W VfJiiovouv,

at S' dfiOTOv ravvovTO, (pepov S' eadrjra koX avrrjv,

ovK olrjv, d/ia rfj ye Kal dfKpLTroXoi klov dXXai,.

At 8' ore Br] Trorafioto poov irepLKaXXe Xkovto, 85

evO" 97 TOL ttXvvoI rjcrav eTrrjeravoL, iroXv 8' vBcop

KaXov vireKirpopeev ^ /judXa irep pvirocovra KaOrjpaL,

evO' at y rj/LHovov; fiev VTreKirpoeXvaav d7n]vr)<;,

KoX Ta<; fxev aevav Trora/jiov Trdpa Btvijevra

Tpd)yeLV dypcjariv fieXcrjBea' rat S* dir aTnjvrjf; 90

eXfjiara 'X^epcrlv eXovro Kal ea(f)6peov fieXav vBcop, ,

arel^ov 5' ev poOpotai doM(; epiBa irpo<f)epovaaL,

avrdp eTrel rrXvvdv re KdOrjpdv T€ pvira irdvra,

e^eir)^ ireraaav nrapd dlv dX6<^, rj^L /jidXiara

Xdtyyaf; ttotI ')(epaov dTToirXvveaKe'^ OdXaaaa. 95

al Be XoeaadfJuevaL kol 'X^pLadfievai Xiir eXaiw
BeiTTVOv eireiO^ eXXovro irap oyOvjcnv TTorapiolo,

eXfiara 8* rjeXioto pevov Tepcrrjpievai avyfj.

avrdp eirel airov rdp^Oev Bp^wai re Kal avri],

a(j)aLp7j rat B' dp* eirai^ov, diro KpijBepLva ^aXovaar 100

Tfj(rt, Be ^auaiKda XevKcoXevof; r}p)(eTO pLoXirrj^i.

oXrj B^ "AyoreyLtt? el(Ti Kar ovpea ^ lo')(^eaipa,

rj Kara Trjuyerov irepifMrjKerov 1) ^Rpvp^avOov,

TepTTOfievrj KdirpoKTi Kal aoKeLrj^; eXucpoKTr

' vTTfKTTpSpefy : vireKirpopeei MSS.
^ a.TroTT\vve(TKf : airoiTTveffKe,
• oUpta : odpfos,
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all sorts to satisfy the heart. Therein she put dain-

ties, and poured wine in a goat-skin flask ; and the

maiden mounted upon the waggon. Her mother
gave her also soft olive oil in a flask of gold, that she

and her maidens might have it for the bath. Then
Nausicaa took the whip and the bright reins, and
smote the mules to start them ; and there was a

clatter of the mules as they sped on amain, bearing

the raiment and the maiden ; neither went she alone,

for with her went her handmaids as well.

Now when they came to the beautiful streams of the

river, where were the washing tanks that never failed

—for abundant clear water welled up from beneath
and flowed over, to cleanse garments however soiled

—there they loosed the mules from under the wag-
gon and drove them along the eddying river to graze

on the honey-sweet water-grass, and themselves took

in their arms the raiment from the waggon, and bore

it into the dark water, and trampled it in the trenches,

busily vying each with each. Now when they had
washed the garments, and had cleansed them of all

the stains, they spread them out in rows on the shore

of the sea where the waves dashing against the land

washed the pebbles cleanest; and they, after they
had bathed and anointed themselves richly with oil,

took their meal on the river's banks, and waited for

the clothing to dry in the bright sunshine. Then
when they had had their joy of food, she and her
handmaids, they threw off their head-gear and fell to

playing at ball, and white-armed Nausicaa was leader

in the song.^ And even as Artemis, the archer, roves

over the mountains, along the ridges of lofty Taygetus
or Erymanthus, joying in the pursuit of boars and

* They sing while tossing the ball to one another.
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TTJ Be 0^ afia vv/jL(pai, Kovpai Ato? alyi6)(oi,o, 105

dypovo/jLOL Tral^ovac, yiyrjde Be re (j)peva ArjTO)'

iraadwv S* virep rj ye Kaprj e^Gt iqSe jxeTWira,

peld T dpiyvdOTT] ireXejai, KaXal 8e re irdaar

o)? ^ 7' dfi(j)L7r6\oLaL ixereTrpeire irapOevo'^ dBpnq'^.

*AXX' ore Brj dp* efieWe irdXiv olicovhe veeaOat 110

^eu^aa r)fXi6vov^ Trrv^acrd re eipLara Kokd,

ev6' avT aXX* iporjae 6ed, y\avKS)7ri<; ^AOijvTj,

0)9 *OBva€v<; eypoLTO, lBol r evcoTriSa Kovprjv,

rj ol ^aLrjKWV dvBpodv iroXiv riyiqaaiTO.

G^alpav eireiT epptyjre /jLer d/xcpiTroXov ^aaiXeta' 115

d/jL(j)L7r6Xov fjLev dfiapre, ^aOeir] 8' e/jujSaXe hivrj'

at 8' eVl fxa/cpov dvaav 6 K eypero Slo^ ^OBvaaev^;,

e^6fi€vo<; 5' odpfxaive Kara ^peva Koi Kurd Ov/xov

""n fioi eyd), rewv avre ^pOTMV e? yalav iKdvco;

rj p oX y v/SpLo-Tai re /cat dypioi ovBe BiKaioi, 120

rje (j)L\6^etvoc xal a(f)Lv v6o<; earl deovSij^;

w? re fie Kovpdwv dp.cjyi^XvOe OrjXv; dvrrj'

vvpL^dwv, at e^ova opewv alireivd Kdprjva

KoX TTTjydf; TTorapLcav koi iriaea iroirjevra,

rj vv TTOV dvOpcoTTCDV el/u a')(ehov avBrjevrcov; 125

aXV dy* eyoiv avro^ Treipijcrofiat i^Be tBcofiat"

^^n? eliroov dd/iivcov vireBvcrero Blo'i ^OBvaaev^,

eK iTVKivri<; S' vXtj^ rrropOov K\dae %€^/3l irax^ir)

^vSXwv, o)? pixrairo irepl %pot purjBea cfycoro^;.

ffrj B' Lfiev W9 re Xecov 6pe<TLrpoj)0^ oXkI TreTrot-Oco^, 130

0? T* eZcr' v6fjL€V0<; koX drj/xevo^, ev Be ol ocrae

Baierai' avrdp 6 ^oval pierepx^rat rj oUcraiv

rj€ pier dyporepa^ ekd^ovfi' Kekerat Be e yaarrjp
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swift deer, and with her sport the wood-nymphs, the

daughters of Zeus wlio bears the aegis, and Leto is

glad at heart—high above them all Artemis holds

her head and brows, and easily may she be known,
though all are fair—so amid her handmaidens shone
the maid unwed.

But when she was about to yoke the mules, and
fold the fair raiment, in order to return homeward,
then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, took other

counsel, that Odysseus might awake and see the fair-

faced maid, who should lead him to the city of the

Phaeacians. So then the princess tossed the ball to

one of her maidens ; the maiden indeed she missed,

but cast it into a deep eddy, and thereat they cried

aloud, and goodly Odysseus awoke, and sat up, and
thus he pondered in mind and heart

:

" Woe is me ! to the land of what mortals am I

now come ? Are they cruel, and w ild, and unjust ?

or do they love strangers and fear the gods in their

thoughts? There rang in my ears a cry as of

maidens, of nymphs who haunt the towering peaks
of the mountains, the springs that feed the rivers,

and the grassy meadows ! Can it be that I am some-
where near men of human speech ? Nay, I will

myself make trial and see."

So saying the goodly Odysseus came forth from
beneath the bushes, and with his stout hand he
broke from the thick wood a leafy branch, that he
might hold it about him and hide therewith his

nakedness. Forth he came like a mountain-nurtured
lion trusting in his might, who goes forth, beaten
with rain and wind, but his two eyes are ablaze :

into the midst of the kine he goes, or of the sheep,

or on the track of the wild deer, and his belly bids
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fjbrjXwv ireiprjaovTa koX e? ttvkivov S6/iov iXOetv

&)9 'OSucreu? KovprjcTiv ivirXoKd/jUOiaiv cfieWe 135

Ixl^eaOai, ryvfivo^i irep icov %/06fa) yap 'Uave.

(Tfi€pSa\€0<; 5' avTTJac (f)dvr) K€KaKco/jL6V0<; aXfiTj,

rpeaaav B^ dXXvBi<; ciXXr] eV r)t,6va^ irpov^ovaa^*

OLT] 8' ^AXklvoov Ovjdrijp fxeve' rrj jdp ^Adrjvrf

6dpao<; ivl (ppeal Otjke koX ck Seo? e'cXero yvlcov, 140

aTTj 5' dvra a^o/jiivr]' 6 Be fiep/iTjpt^ev ^OBvaaeu^if

rj yovvcov Xiaaoiro Xa^cbv ivcoTrtBa /covprjVt

r) avT(o<; eTrieacTiv diroa-raBa ixeiXL')(LoLcn

Xiaaon , el Bei^eie itoXlv koX e'lfiara Boltj.

ft)? dpa 01 (^poveovTL Bodacraro KepBcov elrai, 145

Xiaaeadai eirieaaiv diroa-raBd iieiXL^iOLai,

IJLr) ol yovva Xa^ovri %oXct)craiTO (f>peva Kovprj.

avTLKa fi€iXi)(^L0V KOI fcepBaXeov (fidro jjlvOov.

" Tovvovfial ae, dvaaaa' 6e6<; vv t^9, ^ jSporo^; eaai;

el fiev Ti9 ^€09 eaaL, rot ovpavov evpvv exovatp, 150

^ApTe/JLiBb ae eyco ye, Ato? tcovprj fieydXoio,

eISo9 re fieyedof} re (^vrjv r dyyitjTa eiaKco'

el Be Tt9 e(T(Ti ffporayv, rol eirl ')(6ovl vaLerdovaiv,

TpU iJidicape^ fiev aol ye Trarrjp /cal iroTVia fiyjrrjp,

T/3t9 fMUKape^; Be KaaiyvTjroL' fxdXa irov (T(f)i(TL 6ufjL0<; 155

alev ev(j)poavv7j(nv lalverat eiveKa aelo,

XevaaovTcov roiovBe 6dXo<i X^P^^ elaoixvevaav,

Kelvo<; 3' av irepX Krjpi, fjuaKaprarof; e^o^ov dXXcov,

09 /ce (T HBvotai jSplaa^; ol/covB' dydyrjTai.

^ This metaphorical use of ed\os and, e.ff., epuos is very
common : see lU xxii. 87 ; xviii. 56, and cf. Psal?7is cxliv. 12.
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him go even into the close-built fold, to make an
attack upon the flocks. Even so Odysseus was about

to enter the company of the fair-tressed maidens,

naked thouo^h he was, for need had come upon him.

But terrible did he seem to them, all befouled with

brine, and they shrank in fear, one here, one there,

along the jutting sand-spits. Alone the daughter of

Alcinous kept her place, for in her heart Athene put

courage, and took fear from her limbs. She fled not,

but stood and faced him ; and Odysseus pondered
whether he should clasp the knees of the fair-faced

maid, and make his prayer, or whether, standing

apart as he was, he should beseech her with gentle

words, in hope that she might show him the city

and give him raiment. And, as he pondered, it

seemed to him better to stand apart and beseech her

with gentle words, lest the maiden's heart should be
wroth with him if he clasped her knees ; so straight-

way he spoke a gentle word and crafty

:

" I beseech thee, O queen,—a goddess art ,thou,

or art thou mortal .'' If thou art a goddess, one
of those who hold broad heaven, to Artemis, the
daughter of great Zeus, do 1 liken thee most nearly

in comeliness and in stature and in form. But if

tliou art one of mortals who dwell upon the earth,

thrice-blessed then are thy father and thy honoured
mother, and thrice-blessed thy brethren. Full well,

I ween, are their hearts ever warmed with joy

because of thee, as they see thee entering the
dance, a plant ^ so fair. But he again is blessed in

heart above all others, who shall prevail with his

gifts of wooing and lead thee to his home. For

"That our sons may be as plants"; and Isaiah v. 7, "For
the vineyard of the Lorji of Hosts is the house of Israel, and
the men of Judah his pleasant plant."
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ov yap irw tolovtov thov fiporov^ 6(j)6aX/jLotacv, 160

OUT avhp* ovT€ yvvacKa' ae^a^ f.C e%€t elaopocovra,

Ai]Xa) B^ TTore toIov ^AitoWcovo^ irapa ^cofMO)

<j)OLViKo<; veov 6pvo<; uvep^ofievov ivorjaa'

rfkOov jap Koi Kelae, ttoXu? Be jxoi eaireTO Xao^,

rrjv oSov rj Brj fMcWev ifiol Kaica /ajBe^ eaecrOai. 165

0)9 8' ai/Tft)? Kal Kelvo IBcou ereOrjirea dvfia*

Bi]v, eVet ov TTCo toIov avrjXvOev etc Bopv <yaLr]<;,

ft)? a€, jvvai, ayafiat, re reOrjird re, BeuBia S* alvco<i

yovvwv dyjraaOar 'x^aXeirov Be jue TrevOo^ LKavei.

')(6iXo'i ieiKOCTTcp ^vyov i^/nari oXvoira ttovtov 170

TOfppa Be fi alel kv/jL icpopet KpaLirvai re OveWat

vrj<TOV OUT ^D^yvylr]^. vvv S' ivOdBe Kaff^aXe BaifKov,

ocpp* en irov xal rfjBe TrdOco /caKov ov yap oiw

iravaeaO^y aXX' en iroXXa deol reXeovai irdpoiOev.

dXXd, dvaaa, iXeacpe' ae yap KaKa iroXXd fioyrjaa^i 175

€9 TTpcoTrjv ifcofirjv, T(x)v 8' dXXcDV ov TLva olBa

dvdpdi'JTwv, ot TijvBe ttoXlv Kal yalav €)(^ova-LV.

darv Be fxoi Bel^ov, Bo<; Be pdKo<; dficpi^aXeaOai,

et Tt TTOv etXvfia aireipcov e;^^? ev6dB' lovcra.

crol Be 6eol roaa Bolev oaa (j)peal afjat fievoivaq, 180

dvBpa re Kal oIkov, Kal ojio^poavvrjv oirdaeiav

ea-OXrjv ov [lev yap tov ye Kpelaaov Kal dpeiov,

rj 60' o/JLOcfypoveovre vorjixaaLV oIkov e'X^rjTOV

dprjp TjBe yvvT]' ttoXX' dXyea Bvajxeveeaai,

XdpfjLara B' evpieverrjaL, fjudXiara Be r ckXvov avToL** 185
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never yet have mine eyes looked upon a mortal

such as thou, whether man or woman ; amazement
holds me as I look on thee. Of a truth in Delos

once I saw such a thing, a young shoot of a palm
springing up beside the altar of Apollo—for thither,

too, I went, and much people followed with me,
on that journey on which evil woes were to be
my portion ;—even so, when I saw that, I marvelled

long at heart, for never yet did such a tree spring

up from the earth. And in like manner, lady, do
I marvel at thee, and am amazed, and fear greatly

to touch thy knees ; but sore grief has come upon
me. Yesterday, on the twentieth day, I escaped

from the wine-dark sea, but ever until then the

wave and the swift winds bore me from the island

of Ogygia ; and now fate has cast me ashore here,

that here too, haply, I may suffer some ill. For not

yet, methinks, will my troubles cease, but the gods
ere that will bring many to pass. Nay, O queen,
have pity ; for it is to thee first that I am come after

many grievous toils, and of the others who possess

this city and land I know not one. Shew me the
city, and give me some rag to throw about me, if

thou hadst any wrapping for the clothes when
thou camest hither. And for thyself, may the
gods grant thee all that thy heart desires ; a

husband and a home may they grant thee, and
oneness of heart—a goodly gift. For nothing is

greater or better than this, ''^^n man and wife
dwell in a home in one accord, a great grief to their

foes and a joy to their friends ; but they know it ^

best themselves."

^ Lit. "they hear." This use of k\vu is quite without
parallel.
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Tbv 8' av ^avGLKaa XevKcoKevo^ avrlov rjvBa'

" "Belv, eVel ovre KaiccZ ovt d(l)povL ^mtI €oiKa<;'

Zcu? 8' avTb<; vefxei oX/Sov 'OXu/xtt^o? avOpcoTroicriv,

ea6\6l<i r)he KaKolaiv, otto)? iOekrjcnv, CKaarfp'

/cat TTOV aol rdh^ eScoKe, ae Be ^PV TcrXd/uev efiwrjf;. 190

vvv 5*, iirel rj/jLerepijv re ttoXlv koI fyalav iKavet^,

OUT ovv eaOrjTO^ hevrjaeai ovre rev dWou,
a)v eireoL-)^ i/cerrjv TaXaireipLov dvridaavra.

dcrrv Be roi Bel^w, ipio) Si rot ovvopa Xawv.

^airjtce^; fiev Ti]vBe ttoXlv koI yalav e^ovaLV, 195

elpl S' €70) Ovydrrjp p^e'yaXrjTopo^ ^AXkcvooio,

rod 8' CK ^aiTjKwv ex^rai Kapro*; re ^irj re."

'H pa KoX dpL(j)i7r6Xoi(nv ivrrXoKdpotai KeXevcre'

** Sr^re pioit dp,(f)L7roXor iroae <^evyere (pcora IBovcrai;

T) p^Yj TTOV riva 8vap,€V€cop (f)daO^ ep^pevai dvBpoiv; 200

ovK ecrO' ovTO<; dvrjp Btepo<^,fiporo<; ovBe yevrjrai,

09 K€v ^atrj/c(i)v dvBpodv e? yalav iKTjrai

Br}L0T7]ra (fyepcov p^dXa yap (f>iXoi ddavdroKJiv.

ol/C€op,€V S* dirdvevOe TroXvKXvarq) evl irovro),

earxaroL, ovBi ti<; dp.p,t, jBporwv iirip.la'yeTai dXXo^. 205

a\X' oBe Ti<; Bvarrjvo^; dXayp^evo^ ivOdB* iKdvei,

TOP vvv XPV Kop^eeiv tt/jo? yap Afo? elaiv aTraz^re?

^elvoi re TTTCOxpi re, Boai^ S' oXiyr] re <f)iXr] re.

dX\a Bor, dp,(f)L7roXoi,, fetVco ^pojcriv re iroaLv re,

Xovaare r ev irorapw, 06^ eirl cr/ceTra? ear dvepi,oioy 210

'^09 e^aO^ , at S' earav re /cal dXX'^Xrjac KeXevaav,

kclB 3' dp ^OBvaaif elaav eirl aKeira^, &)9 eKeXevaev
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Then white-armed Nausicaa answered him :

" Stranger, since thou seemest to be neither an
evil man nor a witless, and it is Zeus himself, the

Olympian, that gives happy fortune to men, both to

the good and the evil, to each man as he will ; so

to thee, I ween, he has given this lot, and thou
must in any case endure it. But now, since thou

hast come to our city and land, thou shalt not lack

clothing or aught else of those things which befit

a sore-tried suppliant when he cometh in the way.

The city will 1 shew thee, and will tell thee the

name of the people. The Phaeacians possess this city

and land, and I am the daughter of great-hearted

Alcinous, upon whom depend the might and power
of the Phaeacians."

She spoke, and called to her fair-tressed hand-
maids :

" Stand, my maidens. Whither do ye flee

at the sight of a man? Ye do not think, surely,

that he is an enemy? That mortal man lives m)t,

or exists^ nor shall ever be born who shall come
to the land of the Phaeacians as a foeman, for we
are very dear to the immortals. Far off we dwell in

the surging sea, the furthermost of men, and no other

mortals have dealings with us. Nay, tliis is some
hapless wanderer that has come hither. Him must
we now tend ; for from Zeus are all strangers and
beggars, and a gift, though small, is welcome.
Come, then, my maidens, give to the stranger food

and drink, and bathe him in the river in a spot

wliere there is shelter from the wind."

So she spoke, and they halted and called to each
other. Then they set Odysseus in a sheltered

^ The doubtful word iifp6s is here taken to mean " living"
(Aristarchus, 6 ^wv). In ix. 43 Sifp(f must be a different

word.
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l^avaiKaa Ovydrrjp fjLejaXrjropof; ^AXkivoolo*

Trap S' apa ol (j)dp6<; re ^(^iTM'jd re eXpiar eOrjfcav,

Scofcav Be ')(pvaerj ev X7]Kvdo) vypov eXacov, 215

ijvayjov S' dpa pnv XovaOat rrorapLolo pofjaiv.

hrj pa ror dpLcpiTroXoLcn pLerrjvBa Blo<; *OSvaaev<;'

" *A/jL<j)[7ro\ot,, arrjO' ovrco aTTOTrpodev, 6cf)p iyob avro<;

dX/jirjv MfjLOLLV aTToXovao/iiaty dp,^l S' iXaiw

'^pLaopat' ^ <yap Brjpov diro %poo9 eariv dXoi^rj. 220

avrrfv 3' ovk av iyoo <ye Xoeaaop^ai' alBeofiai, yap

yvpuvovaOai Kovprjatv ivTrXoKap^otat fiereXOcov.**

^£1<; e(j)a6\ at 5' dirdvevOev taav, elrrov S' dpa Kovprj.

avrdp 6 eK irorapov %/3oa vi^ero Sto? ^OSvcraev<;

dXp7]v, 7] ol vcora Ka\ evpea^ dp,7re)(^ev b)p,ov^, 225

eK K€<paXrj<; 3' €(Tp,rjX€V dXb^ -y^voov drpvyeroto.

avrdp eirel Brj rrdvra Xoeaaaro Kal Xltt dXei-ylrev,

dfJL(f)l Be eip-ara eaaaO a ol irope 7rapOevo<; dBp,7]<;,

rov pev *A6r)vaL7) OijKev Aio? e/cyeyavca

p^ei^ovd r elcnBeeiv /cal irdacrova, kuB Be xdprjro^; 230

ovXa<; TjKe Kop^a^;, vaKLvdivw dvdet op^ola^.

a)9 S* ore ri<; \pvaov irepiyeverai dpyvpco dvr)p

LBpi<i, 01^ "H(^a£frT09 BeBaev Kal ITaXXa? 'Adtjvr)

re^v7]v iravroitiv, ')(^apLevra Be epya reXeUi,

ft)9 dpa Tft) Kare-^eve X^P^'^ KecjiaXfj re Kal w/iOt9. 235

efer' eireir dirdvevOe klwv eirl Olva OaXdaa7)<;,

KdXXel Kal x^piai crriX^wv O^jelro Be Kovprj.

B^ pa ror dpi<^Lrr6XoL(TLV evjrXoKdp.oLo-L p^errjvBa'

" KXvre /xeu, dpLc^liToXoi XevKcoXevoc, 6^pa ri etirco.

ov irdvrwv deKi]ri 6ecov, oVOXvp^rrov e;^oi/<rtj/, 240
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j)lace, as Nausicaa, the daughter of great-hearted

Alcinous, bade, and beside him they put a cloak and
a tunic for raiment, and gave him soft oHve oil in the

llask of gold, and bade him bathe in the streams

of the river. Then among the maidens spoke goodly

Odysseus :
" Maidens, stand yonder apart, that by

myself I may wash the brine from my shoulders,

and anoint myself with olive oil ; for of a truth it

is long since oil came near my skin. But in your

presence will I not bathe, for I am ashamed to make
me naked in the midst of fair-tressed maidens."

So he said, and they went apart and told the

princess. But with water from the river goodly

Odysseus washed from his skin the brine which
clothed his back and broad shoulders, and from
his head he wiped the scurf of the unresting sea.

But when he had washed his whole body and
anointed himself with oil, and had put on him the

raiment which the unwedded maid had given him,
then Athene, the daughter of Zeus, made him taller

to look upon and mightier, and from his head she

made the locks to flow in curls like unto the hyacinth

flower. And as when a man overlays silver with
gold, a cunning workman whom Hephaestus and
Pallas Athene have taught all manner of craft, and
full of grace is the work he produces, even so the

goddess shed grace upon his head and shoulders.

Then he went apart and sat down on the shore of

the sea, gleaming with beauty and grace ; and the
damsel marvelled at him, and spoke to her fair-

tressed handmaids, saying :

" Listen,* white-armed maidens, that I may say

somewhat. Not without the will of all the gods
who hold Olympus does this man come among the
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^aLtjKeo'a oS' avrjp iTTi/nicryeTaL avrideoccrr

irpoaOev fxev 'yap hrj jioi aei/ciXtof; Bear elvat,

vvv he Oeoiaiv eocKe, rol ovpavov evpuv e^ovaiv*

at yap i/iiol rotocrSe 7r6aL<; KefcXrj/jbevo^ eh]

evOdSe vaLerdcov, Kai ol aSoL avroOi fMi/jLveiv. 245

dWa B6t\ d/jL(f)L7ro\oi, ^eivq) ^poiaiv re TToaiv tg."

'^n? e(j)a6\ al S' dpa t/}? fidXa fiev kXvov tjS' iTriOovro,

Trap S* dp' ^OBvaarji edeaav fipMaiv t€ iroauv re.

77 TOL 6 irlve Kal rjaOe TroXurXa? Blo<; 'OSvo-a-ev<;

dpiraXew^' Brjpov yap iSrjrvo'i r]ev diracTTOf;. 250

Avrdp ^av(TLKda \€v/cd)\evo<; dX)C evorjcrev'

eifiar dpa irrv^ao-a Tidei KaXij^ eir UTr^vrj^;,

^ev^ev 8' rifii6vov<; KpaTepd)PV^a<;, dv 8' e^rj avr^,

(orpvvev S' ^OBvarja, eVo? t' ecpar^ €k t ovo/ia^ev

""Oyocreo Br) vvv, ^ecve, ttoXlv^ ifiev, 6(j)pa ae Tre/jiyjrco

Trarpof; e/jLOV tt/do? Bco/iia Bat(ppovo<;, evOa ae ^rjpi, 256

irdvrcov ^ai^fccov elBTjae/JLev ooraot, dpiaroi.

dWd jxdlC fo)8' epBeiv, BoKeei^ Be fiot ovk dTrLvvaaetv

6<f)p dv fiev K dypov<i Xofiev Kal epy dvOpd)7ra)v,

r6<f>pa avv dix^nrokoLai /jleO^ rjfiiovov^ Kal dfia^av 260

KapTTaXifio)'; €p-)(^eaOaL' eya) 5' oBov '^ye/jiovevao).

avrdp €7rr)v TroXto? eTTLjSrjofiev, tjv irepL irvpyo^

v\lrrj\6<;, KaXbf; Be Xtfirjv eKdrepOe 7roXr;o9,

XeTTTT) S* elaiO/jLT]' vrj€<; 5' oBov dix^ieXKraai

elpvarav irdaiv yap eirlomov iariv eKdarcp. 265

€v9a Be re cr^* dyoprj KaXov UoaiBijiov dp,(f>L9,

pvTolaiv Xdeaai KaT(x)pv')(^ee(Ta dpapvla.

ev6a Be vrjwv onXa fiekaivdcov dXeyovac,
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godlike Pliaeacians. Before he seemed to me un-

couth, but now he is like the gods, who hold broad
heaven. Would that a man such as he might be
called my husband, dwelling here, and that it might
please him here to remain. But come, my maidens

;

give to the stranger food and drink."

So she spoke, and they readily hearkened and
obeyed, and set before Odysseus food and drink.

Then verily did the much-enduring goodly Odysseus
drink and eat, ravenously; for long had he been
without taste of food.

But the white-armed Nausicaa took other counsel.

She folded the raiment and put it in the fair waggon,
and yoked the stout-hoofed mules, and mounted the
car herself. Then she hailed Odysseus, and spoke
and addressed him :

" Rouse thee now, stranger, to

go to the city, that I may escort thee to the house
of my wise father, where, I tell thee, thou shalt

come to know all the noblest of the Phaeacians.

Only do thou thus, and, methinks, thou dost not
lack understanding: so long as we are [)assing

through the country and the tilled fields of men
go thou quickly with the handmaids behind the
mules and the waggon, and I will lead the way.
But when we are about to enter the city, around
which runs a lofty wall,—a fair harbour lies on either

side of the city and the entrance is narrow, and
curved ships are drawn up along the road, for they
all have stations for their ships, each man one for

himself. There, too, is their place of assembly about
the fair temple of Poseidon, fitted with huge ^ stones

set deep in the earth. Here the men are busied

* Lit. "drawn thither," or, according to others, "quarried."

cf. xiv. 10.
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ireiafiara koI (Tiretpa, kol airo^vvovaiv ipernd,

ov yap ^airjKeaai pbeKei ^io<i ovBe ^aperpr], 270

aXV IcTTol Kol ipcTfJLa vecov kol v7]€<; ilcraL,

fjcTLV ayaW6p,6VOL TroXtrjv ir.epocoai, Oakaaaav,

Twv a\6€LV(o (pTjp^tv dScvKea, pirj ti<; oirCcraa)

./jLco/xevr)' fiaka 5' elalv v7r€p(j)ia\oL Kara hrjp.ov'

fcai vv Tt9 w8' etirrjaL KUKcorepo^ avTi^oXTjaa^' 275

* Tt9 S' ohe l^^avaLKaa eTrerai Ka\6<; re jxeya^; re

^€tvo<;; TTOv Si pnv evpe; irocn^ vv oi ecraerai avrfj.

r) Tivd TTOV irXayxOivTa Kop^iaaaro rj^i diro vrjo^

dvhpwv rrjXeSaTTCov, iirel ov nve^ eyyvOev elalv

7] TL<; oi ev^apLevrj iroXvdprjro^ 6eo<i rfkOev 280

ovpavoOev Kara^di;, e^ei Be puiv ypiara iravra.

jSeXrepov, el Kavrr] irep eiro 1-^(^0p,evrj iroonv evpev

dXXoOev rj yap rovaSe y drip^d^ei, Kara SP)p,ov

^airiKa<i, toi pbLV pvwvrai TroXie^ re Kal ia6XoL*

&)? epeovcTLv, epLol Se k ovelBea ravra yevoiTo. 285

Kal S' dXXr) vepueaSi, tj rt? rotavrd ye pe^oi,

rj T de/crjTi, (piXcov irarpo^ Kal pb7]Tpo<; iovrcov,

dvBpdac p,Layr)Tai, irpiv y dpLcj^dBiov ydpov iXdelu.

^elve, (TV 8' S)K ^ ipeOev ^vvUi eiro^, 6(f)pa Td')(^iaTa

7rop,7rr]<; Kal voaroLO tvxjj^ irapd 7raTpo<; epoio. 290

B'^ei<; dyXaov dX(T0<; ^KOrjvr)^ ^1%'^ KeXevOov

alyeipcov ev he Kprjvrj vdei, dp^l Be Xeipcov

ev6a Be 7rarpo<; epov Tepevo<; redaXvld t dXoyy,

Toaaov diro TrroXiO?, oaaov re yeycove /Sotjaaf;,

evOa Ka0e^6p,evo9 p^elvat %poi^oi^, ek 6 ksv r)p,el<i 295

» 5/c* Aristarchus : £S' MSS.
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with the tackle of their black ships, with cables and
sails, and here they shape the thin oar-blades. For
the Phaeacians care not for bow or quiver, but for

masts and oars of ships, and for the shapely ships,

rejoicing in which they cross over the grey sea. It

is their ungentle speech that I shun, lest hereafter

some man should taunt me, for indeed there are

insolent folk in the land, and thus might some
baser fellow say, should he meet us :

' Who is this

that follows Nausicaa, a comely man and tall, a
stranger? Wliere did she find \um.} He will

doubtless be a husband for her. Haply she has

brought from his ship some wanderer of a folk that

dwell afar—for none are near us—or some god,

long prayed-for, has come down from lieaven in

answer to her prayers, and she will havejiim as her
husband all her days. Better so, even if she has

herself gone forth and found a husband from another

people ; for of a truth she scorns the Phaeacians here

in the land, where she has wooers many and noble
!

'

So will they say, and this would become a reproach

to me. Yea, I would myself blame another maiden
who should do such thing, and in despite of her

dear father and mother, while yet they live, should

consort with men before the day of open marriage.

Nay, stranger, do thou quickly hearken to my words,

that with all speed thou mayest win from my father

an escort and a return to thy land. Thou wilt find

a goodly grove of Athene hard by the road, a grove

of poplar trees. In it a spring wells up, and round
about is a meadow. There is my father's park and
fruitful vineyard, as far from the city as a man's

voice carries when he shouts. Sit thou down there,

and wait for a time, until we come to the city and
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aarvEe eKdwjiev KaX LKco/xeOa BcofxaTa 7raTp6<;.

avrap eirr^v r)fM€a<; eXirrj irorX BcofiaT a<^l^6ai,

KaX Tore ^atrjxcov Ijxev e? itoXlv i;8' epeeaOat,

8co/iara irarpo^ ijxov fjL€ya\'r]Topo<;
^

AXklvooio,

pela S* apuyvcoT iari, KaX av Trdc^ rjyTjaatTO 300

vr)TrLO<i' ov jxev yap ri ioiKora toIctl reTVKTav

ScofjuaTa ^aiijKcov, olo<; 80/^09
^

AXklvoolo

rip(oo<;. aXV ottot av ere So/not KeKvOcoac KaX avXrj,

(OKa fidXa p^eydpow BceXOifjiev, o<f>p^ av iKrjaL

/jL7]T€p^ ifjLrjV rj S' Tjarai eir ia')(^dpr) iv irvpo^ CL^yfj* 305

rfXaKara arpcocpcoa^ dXiTropcfyvpa, Oavp^a ISiaOaij

kLovv K€KXipLev7]' Bp,(paX Be oi eiar oiriaOeu.

evda Be irarpo^ epiolo Opovo^ iroTLKeKXnaL avrfj,

TO) o ye oivoTTord^et, i(l>7]p.evo<; dOdvaro^ co?.

Tov 'Trapapj£L'^dp,evo<i fiTjTpo^ irepX yovvaci ')(elpa^ 3J0

^dyCkeiv r]p.erepri<;, Iva voaTLpuov yp^ap XBrjai

')(^aipwv Kap7raXipL(o<;, el KaX pbdXa rrjXoOev la-aL

el Kev Toi KeivT] ye (fy'iXa (ppoverja evX OvpLw,

iXTTcopi] TOi eweira </)tXou9 t' IBeeiv KaX iKeaOai

oIkov evKTipevov KaX arjv 69 TrarpiBa yalav.^^ ^ 315
' -Q9 apa i^wvrjaaa Xpiaaev pdaTiyi (paeivfj

'qpLLOvov^' at B^ wKa Xlttov irorap.olo peeOpa.

al B' iv piev rpco^wv, iv Be irXio-aovro TroBeaaiv

rj Be p,dX^ rjvtox^vev, 07ra)9 dp.^ eTToiaro ire^oX

dpi(^i7roXoi T ^OBvcrev<i re, voco 5' iire^aXXev lp.dadX7]v.

Bvaero t rjeXio<; KaX roX kXvtov dXao^; 'lkovto 321

Ipov ^AOrjvaLTjf;, Xv dp e^ero Blo<; ^OBvaaev^i,

avTLK eireLT rjpdro Alo<: Kovprj pieydXoio'
" K.XvOi pev, alyioxoio Aro9 TeVo9, drpvrcovri'

vvv Brj irep p.ev aKovaov, iireX irdpo^ ov ttot dKOvaa<; 325

^ Lines 313-5 are omitted in many MSS.; c/. viL 75-7.
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reach the house of my Either. But when thou
thinkest that we have reached the house, then do
thou go to the city of the Phaeacians and ask for

the house of my father, great-hearted Alcinous.

Easily may it be known, and a child could guide
thee, a mere babe ; for the houses of the Phaeacians

are no wise built of such sort as is the palace of the

lord Alcinous. But when the house and the court

enclose thee, pass quickly through the great hall,

till thou comest to my mother, who sits at the hearth

in the light of the fire, spinning the purple yarn, a

wonder to behold, leaning against a pillar, and her
handmaids sit behind her. There, too, leaning against

the selfsame pillar, is set the throne of my father,

whereon he sits and quaffs his wine, like unto an
immortal. Him pass thou by, and cast thy hands
about my mother's knees, that thou mayest quickly

see with rejoicing the day of thy return, though
thou art come from never so far. If in her sight

thou dost win favour, then there is hope that thou
wilt see thy friends, and return to thy well-built house
and unto thy native land."

So saying, she smote the mules with the shining

whip, and they quickly left the streams of the river.

Well did they trot, well did they ply their ambling
feet,^ and she drove with care that the maidens and
Odysseus might follow on foot, and with judgment
did she ply the lash. Then the sun set, and they
came to the glorious grove, sacred to Athene. There
Odysseus sat him down, and straightway prayed to

the daughter of great Zeus :
" Hear me, child of aegis-

bearing Zeus, unwearied one. Hearken now to my
prayer, since aforetime thou didst not hearken wifen

^ The word irXiffaovTo is doubtless connected with irXiKw^

but the rendering should not be made too specific.
'
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paio/jL€vov, ore jjl eppaie k\vto<; evvocrl'yaLO^,

809 /x' 69 ^aLrjKa<; (J)l\ov iXdelv ^S' iXeeivov**

avT^ S' ov TTO) (palveT ivavrir}' aiSero yap pa

TrarpoKaalyvrjrov 6 8' iiri^acpeXcJ^; /xepeaivev 330

avTiOew ^08v<T7JL 7rap09 ^v yalav iKecrOai,.
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I was smitten, what time the glorious Earth-shaker

smote me. Grant that I may come to the Phaeacians

as one to be welcomed and to be pitied."

So he spoke in prayer, and Pallas Athene heard
him ; but she did not yet appear to him face to

face, for she feared her father's brother ; but he
furiously raged against godlike Odysseus, until at

length he reached his own land.
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*n9 6 iJi€V evB* rjparo ttoXutXci? ^to? *OSvaa€v<;f

Kovprjv he irporl darv <^ep6V /jL€VO<; rjfiLovoLLV.

Tj S' 0T€ Brj ov irarpo^ dya/cXvra BcofiaO^ iKave,

aTTjaev ap* iv irpoOvpoicri, KaalyvrjTOL Be fitv afM(j)l<;

L(TTavT* ddavdroi^i ivaXLyKLOiy oX p vir* d7n]V7]<i 5

y/jLLOvovf; ekvov eadrjrd re ea^epov eLaco.

avTT} 3* 69 OdXapov ibv 7]i€' Bale Be ol irvp

yprjufi ^Aireipair], 0a\afjL7)7r6\o<; ^vpypueBovcra,

TTjv WOT ^A7reipr]dep vee<; rjyayov dpicj^ieXicraat'

*A\KLv6a) S' avTTjv yepa<; e^eXoVy ovve/ca irdaiv 10

^airjKeaaLv dvaaae, Oeov 3* w? Brjpo'^ a/couev

7j rpecpe ^avaLKdav Xev/cooXevov iv fieydpoiaiv,

rj 01 TTVp dve/caie kol eXau) Bopirov eKoafiei,

Kal tot' ^OBvacr€v<; wpro ttoXivB* Ijiev dficf)! S' ^KOrjvrj

TToXXrjv Tjepa %eOe <f)iXa cppoveova ^OBvarjtt 15

/at; Ti? ^ai'^KCov fieyaOvficov dvTL^oXrjaa^

KeprofjLeot r eireeaaL teal e^epeoiO^ ori^; eirj,

aW ore Brj dp ejxeXXe iroXiv BvaeaOai epavvrjv,

evOa ol dvT€^6Xriae 6ed, yXavKC07n<; ^AOtJvtj,

irapOevLKfi eiKvla verjViBi, KaXiriv ixovarj. 20

(TTrj Be irpoaO^ avrovt 6 S' dveipero Blo<i 'OBvaaev^'
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So he prayed there, the much-enduring goodly

Odysseus, while the two strong mules bore the

maiden to the city. But when she had come to

the glorious palace of her father, she halted the

mules at the outer gate, and her brothers thronged
about her, men like the immortals, and loosed the

mules from the waggon, and bore the raiment
within ; and she herself went to her chamber. There
a fire was kindled for her by her waiting-woman,
Eurymedusa, an aged dame from Apeire. Long ago
the curved ships had brought her from Apeire, and
men had chosen her from the spoil as a gift of

honour for Alcinous, for that he was king over all

the Phaeacians, and the people hearkened to him
as to a god. She it was who had reared the white-

armed Nausicaa in the palace, and she it was who
kindled the fire for her, and made ready her supper
in the chamber.
Then Odysseus roused himself to go to the city,

and Athene, with kindly purpose, cast about him
a thick mist, that no one of the great-hearted

Phaeacians, meeting him, should speak mockingly
to him, and ask him who he was. But when he
was about to enter the lovely city, then the goddess,

flashing-eyed Athene, met him in the guise of a

youiig maiden carrying a pitcher, and she stood before

him ; and goodly Odysseus questioned her, saying

:
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"*n Te/co9, ovK av jjuol Bo/juov avepo<^ r)yi](raio

^AXklvoov, 09 TolaSe fier avOpwirotai, avdaaei;

Koi yap iyo) ^€lvo<; raXaTreipto^; ivddK iKavco

rrfkoOev ef d7TL7]<; yairj'i' tm ov rtva olSa 25

dvOpdoirwv, ol TTjvhe iroXiv Kal yalav eyovaiv,^^ ^

Toi^ V avT€ iTpoaeeiTTe 6ed, y\avK(07rL<i ^A6rjvr)'

" Toiydp eycti roi, ^elve irdrep, Sofiov, 6v fie k6\€V€l<;,

Setfo), eVet /xot irarpo^ d}xvpjOvo<; eyyvOt vaUv.

dX>C Wl onyfi tolov, iyci) 3* oBov "^ye/jLOvevacOf 30

/jb7]Be TLv dvdp(t)7ro)v irportoaaeo jjltjS* ipieive.

ov yap fetVou? oliSe [idTC dvOpcoTrov; dvi'^ovrai,

ovS* dya7ra^6fJL€Voi <f)tkeova 09 k aWoOev eXOrj.

vrjval dofjcrtv rol ye TreiroiOore^ o}K€L7}ai

Xalrfia /JLcy 6K'n€p6u)at.v, iirei a<f)Lai Smk evoai^Owv 35

Twv v€6<; wKeiai «9 el inepov rje voripa^

'^09 dpa (jxovijaacr* ^yrjaaro TLaXXa<; ^Adijvrj

KapTTaXl/jLO)';' 6 S' eireira fjuer X'xyLa ffaive Oeoio,

TOP 8' dpa ^aL7]Ke^ vavaiKXvToX ov/c ivorjaav

€p^6/Ji€vov Kara darv Bid (T(f>€a<;' ov yap ^Ad^vrj 40

eta ivirXoKa/juo^;, Beivr) Oeo^t rj pd ol d)(Xvv

deciredir^v Karex^ve <f>iXa ^poveova evl 6v/jl<S,

Oavfia^ev S' *OBva€v<; XL/jL€va<i Kal vrja<i elcra^

avTOJV 0^ rjpcocov dyopd<; koI rei'^ea fiaKpd

v-sfn^Xd, GKoXoireaaiv dprjpora, Oav/jua IBiaOai, 45

dXX* ore Brj ^aaiXrjO^ dyaKXvrd BwjjiaO^ 'iKovTOy

Toldi Be. jxifdcdv Tjp'xe. 6ed, yXavK(07ri<; 'AOi]vr}'

" OuT09 B^ Toiy ^€Lve Trdrep, B6/io<;, ov fjue KeXevef;

* yalav tx^^^^^ • ^/)7a vi^ovrau
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"My child, couldst thou not guide me to the

house of him they call Alcinous, who is lord among
the people here ? For I am come hither a stranger

sore-tried from afar, from a distant country ; where-

fore I know no one of the people who possess this

city and land."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him :

" Then verily, Sir stranger, I will shew thee

the palace as thou dost bid me, for it lies hard
by the house of my own noble father. Only go
thou quietly, and I will lead the way. But turn not

thine eyes upon any man nor question any, for the

men here endure not stranger-folk, nor do they give

kindly welcome to him who comes from another
land. They, indeed, trusting in the speed of their

swift ships, cross over the great gulf of the sea,

for this the Earth-shaker has granted them ; and
their ships are swift as a bird on the wing or as

a thought."

So speaking, Pallas Athene led the way quickly,

and he followed in the footsteps of the goddess.

And as he went through the city in the midst of

them, the Phaeacians, famed for their ships, took
no heed of him, for fair-tressed Athene, the dread
goddess, would not suffer it, but shed about him
a wondrous mist, for her heart was kind toward him.

And Odysseus marvelled at the harbours and the
stately ships, at the meeting-places where the heroes

themselves gathered, and the walls, long and high
and crowned with palisades, a wonder to behold.

But when they had come to the glorious palace of
the king, the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, was
the first to speak, saying

:

" Here, Sir stranger, is the house which thou
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hairifv Saiuu/jL€vov<;' crv S* eaco kU, /jLijSe n Oufia> 60

Tapper OapaaXeo^ yap dvrjp iv Trdaiv a/jueivcov

epyoLcTLV reXeOeti el Kai iroOev aWodev eXBoi.

hecTTTOLvav fxev irpoira klxw^^^ ^^ fieydpoLaiv*

*Api]Tr) 8' ovofi iarlp eTTcovvfiov, i/c Be to/c7]o)V

Tcov avTcov 01 irep tckov
^

AXklvoov ^acriXrja. 65

Nav(TiOoov /JL€v TTpcJra IIocr€t,Bd(t)v evoai^Ocdv

yeivaro kclI Ylepi^oia, yvvaiKwv elSo<; dpiarr],

oirXordrrj Ovydrrjp jneyaXjjropo^ ^vpvfjiehovTO<^,

6<i TTod^ virepOv/jLOKTi TcydvTeaaiv ^acriXevev.

aXX' 6 fiev oiXeae Xaov drdaOaXov, coXero S' avTo^;' 60

T^ he YloaeiBdwv ep^iyr] koI eyeivaro iratBa

^avaidoov fieydOvf-iov, o? iv ^alyj^iv dvaaae'

^avalOoo^ S' ereicev 'Vr^^rjvopd r ^AXklvoov re.

TOP fiev cLKOvpov eovra /9a\' dpyvporo^o^; ^AttoXXcov

vv/jl(I)lov iv fieydpw, jxiav otrjv TraiBa Xiirovra 65

*ApT]Ti]v* TTjv 8' *AXklvoo'; TTOLljcraT dfCOlTlV,

Kal fitv eria, w? ov ti<; iirl x^ovl Tierat, dXXr),

oaaai. vvv ye yvvalKe^; vtt* dvhpdaiv olrcov e'xpvaiv,

ft)9 Keivrj irepl /crjpi rerifirjraL re Kal eartv

€K Te (plXwv TTaiBwv e/c r avrov
^

AXklvoolo 70

Kol Xacov, oi fiiv pa 6eov &)? €L(Top6o)VTe<i

BeiBe^^arai jJLvOoicnv, ore (TTei')(r)(T dva dcrrv,

ov fiev ydp ri voov ye Kal avrr] Beverai, icrOXov'

yai r ^ iv (ppoverjai Kal dvBpdon veiKea Xvet.

et Kev TOL Keivrj ye (piXa (fipoveya ivl Ovfjuw, 75

iXirwpri rot eireira (j)iXov<; r IBeeiv Kal iKeaOai

oIkov €9 v'^6po(^ov Kal ar)v e? irarpiBa yalavT
* ^a-( T* : olai{y) r\
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didst bid me shew to thee, and thou wilt find the

kings, fostered of Zeus, feasting at the banquet. Go
thou within, and let thy heart fear nothing; for a

bold man is better in all things, though he be a

stranger from another land. The queen shalt thou
approach first in the palace ; Arete is the name by
which she is called, and she is sprung from the same
line as is the king Alcinous. Nausithous at the first

was born from the earth-shaker Poseidon and Peri-

boea, the comeliest of women, youngest daughter ot

great-hearted Eurymedon, who once was king over

the insolent Giants. But he brought destruction

on his froward people, and was himself destroyed.

But with Periboea lay Poseidon and begat a son,

great-hearted Nausithous, who ruled over the Phae-
acians ; and Nausithous begat Rhexenor and Alcinous.

Rhexenor, when as yet he had no son, Apollo of the
silver bow smote in his hall, a bridegroom though
he was, and he left only one daughter. Arete. Her
Alcinous made his wife, and honoured her as no
other woman on earth is honoured, of all those who
in these days direct their households in subjection

to their husbands ; so heartily is she honoured, and
has ever been, by her children and by Alcinous
himself and by the people, who look upon her as upon
a goddess, and greet her as she goes through the
city. For she of herself is no Avise lacking in good
understanding, and for the women ^ to whom she
has good will she makes an end of strife even
among their husbands. If in her sight thou dost

win favour, then there is hope that thou wilt see thy
friends, and return to thy high-roofed house and unto
thy native land."

^ Or, reading oTiri, "settles the quarrels of those to whom
she has good will, even though they be men."
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^n? apa cfxovijaao-^ aTri/Sr) yXavKMiri^ ^KOrjvq

TTOVTov LIT drpvyGTov, XtVe Se Xx^P^V^ iparetv^Vf

Xkcto 5' 69 Mapad(x)va koX evpvdyviav 'Adijvrjv, 80

8vv€ B^ 'Epex^V^^ iTVKLvov S6/jL0V. avrdp ^08vaaev<i

*A\kcv6ov 7rpo<; Bcofiar te kKvtcl' iroWd Si ol KTjp

wpfiaiv laTajJievfp, irplv %aX/ceo^' ovhov l/ceaOat*

W9 T6 yap TjeKiov alyXrj ireXev rje ae\rjvri<;

Ba)fia KaO^ v-\lr6p€(p6f; p^eydXi^ropo^
^

AXklvoolo. 86

XaXKeoL fxev yap TOt;^ot ekyfKeBar evOa koX evOa,

€9 P'VXov €^ ovBov, irepl Be 6piyK0<; kvclvolo'

Xpvcretai, Be Ovpai ttvklvov Bojjlov €vro<; eepyov
(TTad/jLol 8' dpyvpeoL iv ^aX/cew earaaav ovBcp,

dpyvpeov 5' e(^' virepOvpioVy XP^^^V ^^ Kopcovrj, 90

XpvcreioL 8' eKarepOe koI dpyvpeoL Kvve^ rjaav,

ov^"U(j}aL(TTO<; erev^ev IBvirjcn TTpairiBeao-L

Bcjfjia (pvXaa-aijjievai /jteyaXyropo*;
^

KXklvoolo,

dOavdrov; 6Wa9 Kal dyr}pa)<; rjiiara irdvTa.

iv Be OpovoL irepl toIxov ipTjpeBar ev9a Kal evOa, 95

€9 P'VXov ef ovBoLo BiajXTreph, ev6^ ivl ireirXoL

XeTTTol evvvrjTOL ^e/SXrjaro, epya yvvaiKMV.

evOa Be ^acijKwv rjyrjrope'^ eBptowvTO

7rLvovT€<; Kol eBovTe<;' iirrjeTavop yap ex^cr^ov,

Xpvaetoc S' dpa fcoupoL €vBjjl7]tcov eVt /Sw/jlcov 100

ecrraaav aWofieva^ BatBa<; fxerd x^pcrlv exovre^;,

(f)aivovT€<i vvfCTa<; Kara Bco/jbara BaiTV/JLoveaaL.

TrevT'iJKOVTa Be ol B/jucoal Kara Bcofxa yvvacKe<;

at fJLev dXerpevovai /jLvXrj<; eirv pLTjXoTra Kapirov,

at B^ larov'i vcj)6co(Ti Kal rjXdKara o-Tpaycfycjatv 105

* There stood upon the Acropolis of Athens in very ancient

days a temple dedicated jointly to Athene and Erectheus.
^ A blue enamel, or glass paste, imitating lapis lazuli.

Fragments of this have been found at Tiryns.
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So saying, flashing-eyed Athene departed over

the unresting sea, and left lovely Scheria. She
came to Marathon and broad-wayed Athens, and
entered the well-built house of Erectheus ; * but

Odysseus went to the glorious palace of Alcinous.

There he stood, and his heart pondered much before

he reached the threshold of bronze ; for there was
a gleam as of sun or moon over tlie high-roofed

house of great-hearted Alcinous. Of bronze were
the walls that stretched this way and that from the

threshold to the innermost chamber, and around

was a cornice of cyanus.^ Golden were the doors

that shut in the well-built house, and doorposts

of silver were set in a threshold of bronze. Of
silver was the lintel above, and of gold the handle.

On either side of the door there stood gold and
silver dogs, which Hephaestus had fashioned with

cunning skill to guard the palace of great-hearted

Alcinous ; immortal were they and ageless all their

days.^ Within, seats were fixed along the wall on
either hand, from the threshold to the innermost

chamber, and on them were thrown robes of soft

fabric, cunningly woven, the handiwork of women.
On these the leaders of the Phaeacians were wont
to sit drinking and eating, for they had unfailing

store. And golden youths stood on well-built

pedestals, holding lighted torches in their hands

to give light by night to the banqueters in the hall.

And fifty slave-women he had in the house, of

whom some grind the yellow grain on the mill-

stone, and others weave webs, or, as* they sit, twirl

• The dogs, though wrought of gold and silver, are

thought of as alive. The Phaeacians dwell in fairy-

land.
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rffievai, old re (f)vWa ixaKehvrj*; alyeipoio'

Kaipovaaecov 8' oOovecov airoXel^eraL vypov eXaiov,

oaaov ^ai7jK€^ irepl ttuvtcov iSpief; avBpcov

vrja Oorjv ii^l irovrco iXavvepev, 0)9 Be yvvacKe';

iarSiV Te-xyrjcraai' irepi yap acjiiai, Bcokcv 'AOtJvt] 110

epya t eTriaTaaOai irepiKaWea kol (pp6pa<i iaOXd^,

CKToadev 8' avXr]<i /i6ya<; 6p-)(^aT0<; dyyi dupdcov

rerpdyvov irepl 8' epKO^ iXrjXaraL dp.(j)OT€po)9€p.

€v6a he BevBpea p^a/cpa irecpvKaai TrjXeOocovra,

oy^vai, Kol pOLoX /cat firjXeai dyXao/capTToi 115

avKeac re yXvKepaX kol eXalai TyXedocoaai,

rdcov ov TTore KapiTo<^ dTToXXvrai ovS* diroXeiTreL

')(<eipjaro<; ovBe d6pev<i, eirerr^aiof;' dXXa jmdX^ alel

ZecpvpLT] irveiovaa ra fiev (pvet, dXXa Be ireaaet.

oyxvT) eir oyx^J] yrjpdo-Kei, fjurjXov 8* iirl ixrjXw, 120

auTCLp eVl aTa(j)vX7j aTa(pvXr], avicov 8* eifl avK(p,

evOa he ol '7roXvKap7ro<; aXwr) eppi^wrai,,

Trj<; erepov fiev OeCXoirehov XevpS) ivl %ft>/3«

repaerac rjeXiw, erepa^ 8' dpa re rpvyocoaiv,

dXXa<; he Tpaireovar irdpoiOe he r 6p.(f)aKh elaiv 125

dvOo<i d(f>LelcraL, erepat, 8' viroTrep/cd^ovatv.

evda he Koap^rjral TTpacnal irapa veiarov op^ov

iravTolau 7re<pvaaiv, eirrjeTavov yavowaai,'

ev he hvw Kprjvai r/ p,ev r dva kyjitov aTravra

aKthvarai, rj 8' erepwOev vir avXr]<; ovhbv Lrjai 130

7rpo9 h6p,ov vyjrrjXov, oOev vhpevovTo ttoXltul.

ToV dp ev
^

AXkivoolo dewv eaav dyXad hcopa.

^ Said with reference to their restless activity.
* The reference is probably to the use of a wash to give a
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the yarn, like unto the leaves ^ of a tall poplar tree :

and from the closely-woven linen the soft olive oil

drips down. 2 For as the Phaeacian men are skilled

above all others in speeding a swift ship upon the sea,

so are the women cunning workers at the loom, for

Athene has given to them above all others skill

in fair handiwork, and an understanding heart.

But without the courtyard, hard by the door, is a

great orchard of four acres,^ and a hedge runs about
it on either side. Therein grow trees, tall and
luxuriant, pears and pomegranates and apple-trees

with their bright fruit, and sweet figs, and luxuriant

olives. Of these the fruit perishes not nor fails in

winter or in summer, but lasts throughout the year

;

and ever does the west wind, as it blows, quicken to

life some fruits, and ripen others
; pear upon pear

waxes ripe, apple upon apple, cluster upon cluster,

and fig upon fig. There, too, is his fruitful vine-

yard planted, one part of which, a warm spot on
level ground, is being dried in the sun, while other
grapes men are gathering, and others, too, they are

treading; but in front are unripe grapes that are

shedding the blossom, and others that are turning
purple. There again, by the last row of the vines,

grow trim garden beds of every sort, blooming the
year through, and therein are two springs, one of

which sends its water throughout all the garden,

while the other, over against it, flows beneath the
threshold of the court toward the high house ; from
this the townsfolk drew their water. Such were the
glorious gifts of the gods in the palace of Alcinous.

gloss to the linen. Others assume the meaning to be that
the linen is so closely woven that oil will not soak through it.

" The word appears to mean a stretch of four days'
(mornings') ploughing.
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"^vda crra? Orjetro iroXvrXa'; Blo<; *OBvaa€v<;,

avrap eVel Brj Trdvra ea> OrjijaaTO dvfico,

Kap7raXi/jL(o<; virep ovSov i^ijaero ScoyLtaro? €Laco, 135

evpe Be ^ulijkcov r)yr]T0pa<; '^Be p,iBovTa<;

airevhovra^; heirdeacnv evaKoirw dpy€L(f>6vTr},

(p TTvp^drrp airevBeaKOV, ore pvrjaaLaro koltov,

avrap 6 ^fj Bia Bcop^a 7ro\vT\a<; 8to<? 'OSucro-eu?

TToWrjV yep' e%ft)i/, i]i^ ol Treptxevev *A6i]vr), 140

6(l>p'
LK6T 'ApijTTjv re Koi *A\klvoov ^acTtXrja.

d/JL(pl S' dp* *Apr]TTj<^ fidXe yovvaai yjfipa<^ 'OSuo-creu?,

KoX T0T6 Br] p avTolo irdXiv ^vto 0€a(j)aTO<i drjp.

ol S* dveqy iyevovro, Bofiov Kdra (fywra lB6vTe<;'

6avpa^ov B* opowvre^, 6 Be Xirdvevev *OBv(7cr€v<;' 145

"'KprjTT], dvyarep *Vr]^r)vopo<; ctvnOeoiOt

GOV re TToaiv crd re yovvaO' iKdvco ttoXX.^ fioyi](ra<;

TovaBe re BairvpLova'i' rolaiv 9eo\ oX/Sia Bolev

^(oe/juevai, koX iraiaXv eiriTpe'y^eLev CKaaTo^i

KTrjpar evl peydpoiai yepa<; 6' 6 ri Brj/jLo^i eBcoKev 150

avrap epuol irop.Trrjv orpvvere irarpiB' iKeadaL

OaaaoVy eirel Brj B/jOd (plXcov diro Trijp^ara 'ird(T')(^co"

'^n? elircov Kar dp e^er eir eo-^dpr) ip Kovlrjaiv

Trap TTvpi' ol K dpa irdvre^ aKrjv eyevovro aicoTrfj.

oyjre Be Brj fiereeure yepcov rjpco^ 'E%ei^r;o9, 155

09 Brj ^airjKwv dvBpoiv irpoyevearepo^ r}€v

KaX fjLvOoLcn KeKacrro, iraXaid re iroXXd re elBdo^f

o acpLV iif (f)povecov dyop^aaro KaX p^ereenrev

" 'AXklvo\ ov fiep roL roBe KaXXtov, ovBe eoiK€,
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There the much-enduring goodly Odysseus stood

and gazed. But when he had marvelled in his heart

at all things, he passed quickly over the threshold

into the house. There he found the leaders and
counsellors of the Phaeacians pouring libations from
their cups to the keen-sighted Argeiphontes, to

whom they were wont to pour the wine last of all,

when they were minded to go to their rest. But
the much-enduring goodly Odysseus went through
the hall, wrapped in the thick mist which Athene
had shed about him, till he came to Arete and to

Alcinous the king. About the knees of Arete
Odysseus cast his hands, and straightway the

wondrous mist melted from him, and a hush fell

upon all that were in the room at sight of the man,
and they marvelled as they looked upon him. But
Odysseus made his prayer :

"Arete, daughter of godlike Rhexenor, to thy
husband and to thy knees am I come after many
toils,—aye and to these banqueters, to whom may
the gods grant happiness in life, and may each of

them hand down to his children the wealth in his

halls, and the dues of honour which the people have
given him. But for me do ye speed my sending,

that 1 may come to my native land, and that

quickly ; for long time have I been suffering woes
far from my friends."

So s.aying he sat down on the hearth in the ashes

by the fire, and they were all hushed in silence.

But at length there spoke among them the old lord

Echeneiis, who was an elder among the Phaeacians,

well skilled in speech, and understanding all the

wisdom of old. He with good intent addressed the

assembly, and said : " Alcinous, lo, this is not the
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^elvov fi€V %<xAtat rjaOaL ctt* i(T)(^dp'p ev Kovcrjacv,

oliSe Be orov jxyOov TroTiBey/jbevot la')(^av6wvTai.

aX)C dye Br) ^elvov /juev eVl Opovov apyvporjXov

elcrov avaarrjcTa^, av Be KrjpvKeaai. Kekevaov

olvov eiTLicpriaai, Xva kov All repTrifcepavvq)

aireLoro/jLeu, o? 0^ LKerrjaLV d/ju alBoLoiaiv oTrrjBet'

Bopirov Be ^eiv(p ra/jLLrj Botq) evBov eovroov.^^

Avrdp eirel to 7' uKOva lepov fjuevo^i ^AXklvoolo,

'XeipO'^ eXayv ^OBvarja Batcfypova iroL/CLXofiiJTrjv

Mpaev aiT icrxctpocpLV koX eirl Opovov elcre (paeLvov,

vlov avacrrrjaa^ ayaTrrjvopa AaoBd/mavTa,

09 OL 7r\r)aLov l^e, fidXLdTa Be fJLLv (piXeecrKev.

^epvL^a S* a/i<^t7roXo9 irpO')(^o(p iirex^ve (pepouaa

KaXfi XP^(^^^V ^"^^P dpyvpeoLO Xe^rjTO^,

viy^raadai' irapd Be ^earrjv irdvvo-o-e rpdire^av,

aLTOV 3* alBoLTj ra/jLL7j irapeOrjKe (f)epov(Ta,

etBara ttoXX^ eTTLOelaa, ')(^apL^o/jL€V7} irapeovrcov.

avrdp 6 TTLve kol ^crde 7roXvrXa<; Blo<; ^OBv(Taev<;,

Kol Tore KTTjpvKa 7rpoae(f)rj /jb€PO<; ^AXklvoolo'

" UovTOVoe, Kprjrrjpa KepaaaafMevo^ p>e6v velfiov

irdcTLv dvd fxeyapov, Xva kol AlI repTTLKepavvM

aireLaofjuev, 09 6* iKeTycTLV dfi alBoloLaLV oTrrjBeV*

^n? ^uTo, IIovt6voo<; Be p^eXlcppova olvov i/cipva,

V(OfjL7jaev 8' dpa irdaiv €7rap^d/jLevo<; Beirdeaaiv.

avrdp eVel aTTeladv r einov 6\ oaov rjOeXe 6vjj,Q<i,

Tolo'iv S' ^AXfCLvoo<i dyop7](raro xal ixereeiire*
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better way, nor is it seemly, that a stranger should

sit upon the ground on the hearth in the ashes

;

but these others hold back waiting for thy word.
Come, make the stranger to arise, and set him upon
a silver-studded chair, and bid the heralds mix wine,

that we may pour libations also to Zeus, who hurls

the thunderbolt ; for he ever attends upon reverend
suppliants. And let the housewife give supper to

the stranger of the store that is in the house."
When the strong and mighty Alcinous heard this,

he took by the hand Odysseus, the wise and crafty-

minded, and raised him from the hearth, and set

him upon a bright chair from which he bade his

son, the kindly^ Laodamas, to rise ; for he sat next to

him, and was his best beloved. Then a handmaid
brought water for the hands in a fair pitcher of gold,

and poured it over a silver basin, for him to wash,
and beside him drew up a polished table. And
the grave housewife brought and set before him
bread, and therewith dainties in abundance, giving

freely of her store. So the much-enduring goodly
Odysseus drank and ate ; and then the mighty
Alcinous spoke to the herald, and said :

" Pontonous, mix the bowl, and serve wine to all

in the hall, that we may pour libations also to Zeus,

who hurls the thunderbolt ; for he ever attends upon
reverend suppliants."

He spoke, and Pontonous mixed the honey-
hearted wine, and served out to all, pouring first

drops for libation into the cups. But when they
had poured libations, and had drunk to their heart's

content, Alcinous addressed the assembly, and
spoke among them :

* Tho word is commonly rendered "valiant."
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** K€K\vT€f ^airjKoav r)ji]Top€<; ^hk fieSopre^,

o^p etTTft) rd fie Oufio<; ivl arrjOeaa-t fceXevei.

vvv fiev Saicrdfievoi KaraKelere oiKaS* lovrev

r/wdev Se <y€povra<; iirl ifkeova^ tcaXeaavre^i

^elvov ivl /jL6ydpoL<; ^eiviaaoixev r]he deolaiv 190

pe^ofiev Upa Kokd, eireira Be kov irepl 7royu,7r%

jiiVTj(r6/jLe0\ w? X ^elvo^ dvevOe ttovov koI dvir)<i

iTOfiirfi ixf rjfieriprj fjv TrarpiBa yalav 'UyraL

^(^aipoyv Kap7rdX,Lfici)<;, el /cal fidXa rrjXodev earl,

firjSe TL fieaa7]yv<; ye KaKOV koX irrffia TrdOrjai, 195

TTpLv rye Tov Tj^i yai7]<; eiTL^rjfievar evOa 3' eTretra

Treiaerat, dacra ol alaa Kara KkwOe^ re ffapelai

yiyvofievcp vrjo-avro Xlvm, ore fiiv reKe fitJTijp.

el Be T49 dOavdrcov ye tear ovpavov elXrjXovOev,

dWo TL Br] t68' eireira Oeol irepifirj'^^avowvTaL, 200

alel yap to irdpo^ ye Oeol ^aivovTai evapyel<;

rjfiLVj evT epBcofiev dyaKkeiTo,^ eKaTOfi^a^;,

BaivvvTai re irap dfifii KaOrffievot evOa irep rffxel^,

el S' dpa Tt? Kal fiovvo<; Icov ^vfi^XrfTai gBlttj^;,

ov TL KaraKpyiTTOvaLV, eirel acpiaiv e77u6'€i/ elfiev, 205

0)9 Trep Ku/cXcoTre? re /cat dypLa (f>vXa TLydvTCOv.^^

Tov S' d'TTafJbeL^6fievo<; irpoaec^rf 7roXvfirjTL<i ^OBv(T(T€v<;'

" *AXfCLvo\ dXXo TL Toi fieXero) (l)peaLV' ov yap eyd) ye

dOavdroLO-LV eoLKa, tol ovpavov evpvv e^ovaLV,

ov Befia<; ovBe (pvrjv, dXXd Ovrfrolcn Pporolcriv, 210

ou? TLva<; vfiel^ tcrTe fidXiar o)(^eovTa<i ol^vv

dv6pQ)7rcov, Tolaiv k€V ev dXyeatv lacoaalfirfv.

Kal 8' €TL K€V Kal fidXXov^ 67^) KaKa fivOrjcraLfirjVj

oaaa ye Brj ^vfirravTa Oecjv Iottjtl fioyrfaa.

dXX* ifie fiev Bop'irrjaaL edaare KTjBofievov irep' . 215

ov ydp TL aTvyepy eirl yaarepu KvvTepov dXXo
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" Hearken to me, leaders and counsellors of the

Phaeacians, that I may say what the heart in my
breast bids me. Now that ye have finished your
feast, go each of you to his house to rest. But in

the morning we will call more of the elders together,

and will entertain the stranger in our halls and offer

goodly victims to the gods. After that we will take

thought also of his sending, that without toil or

pain yon stranger may under our sending, come to his

native land speedily and with rejoicing, though he
come from never so far. Nor shall he meanwhile
suffer any evil or harm, until he sets foot upon his

own land ; but thereafter he shall suffer whatever
Fate and the dread Spinners spun with their thread

for him at his birth, when his mother bore him. But
if he is one of the immortals come down from heaven,

then is this some new thing which the gods are

planning ; for ever heretofore have they been wont
to appear to us in manifest form, when we sacrifice

to them glorious hecatombs, and they feast among
us, sitting even where we sit. Aye, and if one of

us as a lone wayfarer meets them, they use no con-

cealment, for we are of near kin to them, as are the

Cyclopes and the wild tribes of the Giants."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered him, and
said :

" Alcinous, far from thee be that thought

;

for I am not like the immortals, who hold broad

heaven, either in stature or in form, but like mortal

men. Whomsoever ye know among men who
bear greatest burden of woe, to them might I liken

myself in my sorrows. Yea, and I could tell a yet
longer tale of all the evils which I have endured by
the will of the gods. But as for me, suffer me now
to eat, despite my grief; for there is nothing more
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eirXeTO, rf r e/ceKevaev eo fxptjaaaOai avdyKrj

Ka\ /idXa Teipofxevov koX ivl cfypeal irevOo^i exovra,

o)? Koi iycb irevOo^ fjuev e;^a) (fypeaiv, rj he /xaV alel

eaOi/jLevai KeXerai Ka\ irLvejiev, ire Be fie irdvrcov 220

\rj6dveL 6(T(T eiraOov, koi ii'iTrXrjaOrjvai, dvcoyei,

v/jL6i<; 8' OTpvveaOai dpi! r^ol (paLVopLevrjcfyLv,

W9 K €yLte 70V Sv(TTr]vov ipLTj^ eTTL^rjaeTe 7rdTp7j<i

KUL irep TToXXa iraOovTa' ISovra pe /cal Xlttol alcbv

KTTjaiv ipuTjv, SyLtwa? re koI vyfrepecfyh pueya B(bp,a.'* 225

'"'H? 6^aO\ ol 8* dpa 7rdvT€<; eTrrjveov r/B' eKeXevop

irepLirepievaL tov ^eli'ov, iTrel Kara puolpav eeiTrev.

avjdp eirel o-ireZadv r eirtov 6^ oaov rjOeXe 6vp6<;,

ol pL6V KaKKeiovTe<; e/Sav OiKovBe eVacrro?,

avrdp 6 iv pieydpw vireXeiiTeTo Blo^ *08fo-c76i;9, 230

Trap Be ol ^Apijrrj re Koi ^AXklvoo^ 6eo6iBr)<;

rfaOrjv dpc^irroXoL 8' direKoapieov evrea 8atT09.

rolaiv 8' ^Kpr)r7] XevKcoXevo^; rjpxero p,v6cov

eyvo) ydp (f)dp6<; re y^LTWvd re e[p,aT IBovaa

KaXd, rd p avrr) rev^e avv dp,(f)(,7r6Xoicn yvvat^u* 235

Kal puiv <f)wvrjaa(T^ eirea Trrepoevra TrpoorrjvBa'

*' aelve, TO pbiv ere irpcorov eycov elprjaopai avrrj*

rl<;, iToOev eU dvBpcov; tl^ tol rdBe etpar eBcoKev;

ov Br] (f)i]<; eirl irovrov dX(op,evo<; evOdB^ iKcaOai;"

Tr)v S* d7rap.ei^6pL€VO<; 7rpoae<j)7) 7roXvp,r}Ti<: *OBv(Ta'€v<S'

" ^ApyaXeov, ^aalXeia, Bir^veKeay^ dyopevaai 241

KrjBe y eirei pot iroXXcL Boaav Oeol Ovpavicove<;'

TOVTo Be TOt, epeco 6 fi dveipeai rjBe^/M€TaXXa^,
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shameless than a hateful belly, which bids a man
perforce take thought thereof, be he never so sore

distressed and laden with grief at heart, even as

1, too, am laden with grief at heart, yet ever does

my belly bid me eat and drink, and makes me forget

all that I have suffered, and commands me to eat

my fill. But do ye make haste at break of day,

that ye may set me, hapless one, on the soil of my
native land, even after my many woes. Yea, let

life leave me, when I have seen once more my
possessions, my slaves, and my great high-roofed

house."

So he spoke, and they all praised his words, and
bade send the stranger on his way, since he had
spoken fittingly. Then when they had poured
libations, and had drunk to their heart's content,

they went each man to his home, to take their rest,

and goodly Odysseus was left behind in the hall,

and beside him sat Arete and godlike Alcinous ; and
the handmaids cleared away the dishes of the feast.

Then white-armed Arete was the first to speak ; for,

as she saw it, she knew his fair raiment, the mantle
and tunic, which she herself had wrought with her
handmaids. And she spoke, and addressed him
with winged words

:

" Stranger, this question will I myself ask thee
first. Who art thou among men, and from whence ?

Who gave thee this raiment.'* Didst thou not say

that thou camest hither wandering over the sea?

"

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered her, and
said :

" Hard were it, O queen, to tell to the end
the tale of my woes, since full many have the
heavenly gods given me. But this will I tell thee,

of which thou dost ask and enquire. There is an
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^flyujiTj Tt9 vrjao<i airoTTpoOev elv aXl Kctrar
evOa fi€V "ArXavTofi Ovydrrjp, BoXoecraa KaXf-v/^o) 245

vaUi evirXoKafjio^j Betvr) 6e6<;' ovSe rt? avrrj

/jLiajerai, ovre Oewv ovre dvrjTMv avOpcoTrcov,

a)OC ifjL€ TOP BiKTTrjvov icpeariov 'ijyaye Baificov

olov, iirei fioi vrja dorjv apyrjTL Kepavvw
Zeu? 6k(Ta<; ^ eKeaaae fxeaw ivl otvoiri irovrq). 250

eW aXXoi fM€V 7rdvre<; d7r€(f>Oi06v iaOXol kralpoi,

avrap iyo) rpoinv ayKa<; eXcov V60<; dp,<f>i6\iaar]^

ivvrjixap (f)€p6/iir)v' BeKdry Be fie vvktI fieXatvr}

vijaov €9 ^flyvyuTjv irekaaav Oeol, evda KaXv^o)
vaiei evirXoKapbo^, Beivrj de6<;, rj p.e Xa^ovaa 255

evBvKeco<^ e^iXei re koI erpe(f>€v ^Se €(j)aa/ce

OrjaeLV dddvarov koX dyrjpaov Tj/juara Trdvra'

dX)C ifjLov ov TTore Ov/jlov evl (TTrjOeaaiv eireiOev.^

evda fxev eTrraere? pbivov efiTreBov, eXfiara B^ alel

BdicpvaL BeveaKov, rd fioi dfi^pora Bco/ce KaXvyjra)' 260

aXX' ore Br) oyBoarov jjuol eirLirXoixevov ero^ rjXOev,

Kol Tore Brj p! eKeXevaev eTTOTpvvovaa veecOai

7jr]vo<i vir' dyyeXirj^, rj koI v6o<; eTpdireT avTr]<;.

Tre/iTre S* eirl (T')(eBir]<i iroXvBeap.ov, iroXXa S' eBcoKe,

(tItov koX p,eOv rjBv, /cal dp^fipora etp^ara eaaev, 265

ovpov Be 7rpo€TjK€V dirripiovd re Xiapov re.

eTTTCL Be KOL BeKa p,ev irXeov rjpbaTa iTOVTOTTOpevwv,

oKTCOKaiBeKdrr) 8' ecpdvr] opea crKioevTa

yair)<:i u/xereyOT^?, yr)67]a€ Be p,oi (puXov rjTOp

Bvap.6p(p' rj yap ep,eXXov en ^vvecreaOai oi^vX 270

TToXXrj, Trjv p,oi iirMpae HoaecBdcov ivo<7L)(0(i)Vf

09 p.01 €<j)opp,'^(ra<; dvepov<; KareBrjae KeXevOov,

wpivev Be OdXaaaav dOe(T(j)aTOV, ovBe tl Kvp^a

^ e\aas : iKaaas ; cf. v. 132.

^ Lines 251-8 were rejected by Aristarchua.
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isle, Ogygia, which lies far off in the sea. Therein
dwells the fair-tressed daughter of Atlas, guileful

Calypso, a dread goddess, and with her no one either

of gods or mortals hath aught to do ; but me in my
wretchedness did fate bring to her hearth alone,

for Zeus had smitten my swift ship with his bright

thunderbolt, and had shattered it in the midst of

the wine-dark sea. There all the rest of my trusty

comrades perished, but I clasped in my arms the

keel of my curved ship and was borne drifting for

nine days, and on the tenth black night the gods
brought me to the isle, Ogygia, where the fair-

tressed Calypso dwells, a dread goddess. She took

me to her home with kindly welcome, and gave me
food, and said that she would make me immortal
and ageless all my days ; but she could never per-

suade the heart in my breast. There for seven years'

space I remained continually, and ever with my tears

would I wet the immortal raiment which Calypso

gave me. But when the eighth year came in circling

course, then she roused me and bade me go, either be-

cause of some message from Zeus, or because her own
mind was turned. And she sent me on my way on
a raft, stoutly bound, and gave me abundant store of

bread and sweet wine, and clad me in immortal
raiment, and sent forth a gentle wind and warm.
So for seventeen days I sailed over the sea, and on
the eighteenth appeared the shadowy mountains of

your land ; and my heart was glad, ill starred that I

was ; for verily I was yet to have fellowship with

great woe, which Poseidon, the earth-shaker, sent

upon me. For he stirred up the winds against me and
stayed my course, and wondrously roused the sea.
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eta cttI (r%eSt7;9 dSiva (rrevaxovra ^epeaOai.

Tr)v jiev eVetra OveXka hieaKehad' avrap iyo) y€ 275

vrj-^ofievofi ro^e Xalrfia BierfMuyov, 6(j)pa fie yairj

v/jL€Tepr) eVeXacrcre (fyipcov av6fi6<; re Kal vB(op.

evOa K€ fi eKpaivovra ^L^aaro KVfjb eVt ')(^epaoVy

ireTpD^; Trpo? /jLeydXjjaL ^aXov xal drepTreL X^PV
dX)C dvaxaa(TdfjL€PO<; vrjxov irdXtv, rjo^ iirrfkOov 280

€9 irora/jLov, Tjj Bt] jjlol ieiaaro %wy909 dpiaro^,

Xelof; irerpdwv, koX iirl aKeira^ rjv dvi/JLOio.

€K 8' eiredov Ov/jL7]y€p6cov, iirl 8* d/jL^poair] vv^

rjXv6\ iyco B' dirdvevOe BinreTeo^; Trora/jioto

eV/3a9 eV Od/xvotai, KariBpaOop, d/x<j>l Be (fivXXa 285

rj^vad/JLrjv virvov Be 0€o<; Kar direipova x^vev.

€v6a /JLev ev (pvXXoiai ^IXov reTLrj/jievo'; rjrop

evBov iravvv')(^LO<i Kal eir rjo) Kal fxiaov ^jiap.

BeiXeTo ^ T 7]eXco<; Kal fxe yXvKv^ v7rvo<; dvrJKev.

dpL(f>i7r6Xov<; K cttI OlvI rerj^ evorjaa 6vyaTpo<; 290

iraL^ovaa^y ev 8' avrr] er^v iiKvla defjar

TTjv iKereva' 17
3' ov ri votjfiaro^ ij/nfiporev eaOXou,

0)9 ovK dv eXiroto vewrepov dpTidaavra

ep^ejiev alel ydp re vecorepoi, d(f)paBeovaLV»

rj /jLoi (tItov eBcoKev dXi<; t^S* aWoira olvov 295

Kal Xova ev Trorafio) Kal fJLOL rdBe eXiiar eBcoKe.

ravrd roi d^vyyievo^ irep dX7]6elrjv KareXe^a.''

Tov 8' avT 'AXkIvoo<; dirafiel^ero (jxiovrjaev re*

" 'E.etv\ 7] Toi fiev tovto y evalai/xov ovk evorjae

* ZelXiTo Aristarclius : ZixTtTo,
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nor would the wave suffer me to be borne upon my^
raft, as I groaned ceaselessly. My raft indeed the

storm shattered, but by swimming I clove my way
through yon gulf of the sea, until the wind and the

waves, as they bore me, brought me to your shores.

There, had I sought to land, the waves would have

hurled me upon the shore, and dashed me against

the great crags and a cheerless place, but I gave

way, and swam back until I came to a river, where
seemed to me the best place, since it was smooth of

rocks, and besides there was shelter from the wind.

Forth then I staggered, and sank down, gasping for

breath, and immortal night came on. Then I went
forth from the heaven-fed river, and lay down to

sleep in the bushes, gathering leaves about me ; and
a god shed over me infinite sleep. So there among
the leaves I slept, my heart sore stricken, the whole

night through, until the morning and until midday
;

and the sun turned to his setting ^ ere sweet sleep

released me. Then I saw the handmaids of thy

daughter on the shore at play, and amid them was

she, fair as the goddesses. To her I made my
prayer; and she in no wise failed in good under-

standing, to do as thou wouldst not deem that one

of younger years would do on meeting thee ; for

younger folk are ever thoughtless. She gave bread

in plenty and flaming wine, and bathed me in the

river, and ^ave me this raiment. In this, for all my
sorrows, have I told thee the truth."

Then in turn Alcinous answered him, and said :

"Stranger, verily my daughter was not minded

^ In thus rendering Sf/Aero I have attempted to meet the

difficulty that most of the events recorded in Book VI, occur

in the interval between the waking of Odysseus and the

actual setting of the sun. Hence Zvatro is impossible.
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7rai<; c/jlt], ovveKcu cr ov tl fier a/jL(f)i,7r6XoLai yvvaL^lv 300

^yev €9 r)jjL6T€pov, av S' apa Trpcorrjv lK6T€V(Ta<;.*^

Tov 8' airaixei^opievo^ 7rpoae(f)rj 7roXv/Jbr)Ti<; ^OSvaa€v<i'

""H/?a)9, fjLT] roL Tovvetc dfiv/jLova veiKee Kovpr}v'

7] fiev yap fJb eKeXeve avv dfjucpnroXoLatv Girecrdatt

dXh! iyo) ovK edeXov heiaa^i ala'X^vv6/jbev6<; re, 305

fi^ iT(o<; KOi aol Ovfio^i iiriaKvaaairo ISovri'

Bv(T^7]\oi, yap T elfiev iirl x^ovl (j)v\^ dvOpooTrcov**

Tov S* avT ^A\klvoo<; aTra/xet/Sero (fxovrjaev re*

" 'Betv', ov fioi TOiOVTOV ivl arT7)6eaai <f>i\ov /crjp

fxa'^ihiw'^ Ke^oXSidOai' dfieLvco 8' aicn/bia Travra. 310

aX yap, Zev re Trdrep Kal ^A0r]vaL7} Kal "AttoWov,

TOto? €a)v ol6<^ ecTdi, rd re (j>povewv d t eyoi irep,

iralBd r i/jurjv e^efxev Kal i/jio<; ya/x/3pb<i KaXeeadai

avOi /jbivcov oIkov Be k iyco Kal KTrj/mara Boltjv,

€L K iOeXcov y€ /jLevoi<;' deKovra Be (t ov rt? ipv^eu 315

^airjKUiV' fir) tovto (j)iXov Ail irarpl ykvoiTO.

irofLiT'r]v 8' 69 To^ iyo) reK/jbaipofiai, o^p iv elBfj^,

avpLOV €9* TTjiMO^ Bk (TV fi6V BeB/bLrj/jLevof; vttvo)

Xi^eai, ol B* iXoaxrc yaXrjvr^Vt o(j)p' dv LKrjat

TTarplBa arjv Kal Bcop^a, Kal et ttov tol (J)lXov iariv, 320

€1 irep Kal /judXa iroXXov eKaarepca ear 'Ev^oLrj<;,

Trjv irep rrjXoTdTco (f)da efju/juevai, oX fxiv lBovto

Xacov TjfieTepcov, ore re ^avOov 'VaBdjiavOvv

rjyov iiTO'ylroiJLevov Tcrvov Tairjiov vlov.

Kal fiev ol ev9^ tjXOov Kal drep Kafidroio riXeaaav 325

TJiJuaTL Tft) avT(p Kal dirrjvvaav OLKaB* oirioraw.

elBriaeL^ Be Kal avTO<; ivl ^pealv oaaov dpiarai

vrj€<; €/.Lal Kal Kovpoi dvappiineLV dXa tttjBo),'*
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aright in this, that she did not bring thee to our

house with her maidens. Yet it was to her first that

thou didst make thy prayer."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered him, and
said :

" Prince, rebuke not for this, I pray thee, thy
blameless daughter. She did indeed bid me follow

with her maidens, but I would not for fear and
shame, lest haj)ly thy heart should darken with

wrath as thou sawest it ; for we are quick to anger,

we tribes of men upon the earth."

And again Alcinous answered him, and said

:

"Stranger, not such is the heart in my breast, to

be filled with wrath without a cause. Better is due
measure in all things. I would, O father Zeus, and
Athene and Apollo, that thou, so goodly a man, and
like-minded with me, wouldst have my daughter to

wife, and be called my son, and abide here ; a house

and possessions would I give thee, if thou shouldst

choose to remain, but against thy will shall no one of

the Phaeacians keep thee ; let not that be the will

of father Zeus. But as for thy sending, that thou

mayest know it surely, I appoint a time thereto,

even the morrow. Then shalt thou lie down, over-

come by sleep, and they shall row thee over the

calm sea until thou comest to' thy country and thy

house, or to whatsoever place thou wilt, aye though

it be even far beyond Euboea, which those of our

people who saw it, when they carried fair-haired

Rhadamanthus to visit Tityus, the son of Gaea, say

is the furthest of lands. Thither they went, and

without toil accomplished their journey, and on the

selfsame day came back home. So shalt thou, too,

know for thyself how far my ships are the best, and
my youths at tossing the brine with the oar-blade."
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evxofievo^ S' dpa elirev, eVo? t* ecpar etc r ovo/jLa^ev^ 330

" Zev Trdrep, atO^ oaa elire rekevrrjoreiev diravra

^AXklvoos" rov fiiv icev eirl ^elScopov apovpav

dcrfiearov /cXeo? etrj, iyco Se kg irarpiS' lkol/jlijv"

*^n? 01 fjuev TOiavra tt/jo? dWrjXov^; dyopevov

KCfcXero S* ^Apijrr} \evKco\€vo<; d[jb(f>LTT6\oL<TLv 335

Se/JLvi VTT^ aWova-f) Oefxevai koI prjyea koXcl

7rop(pvpe e/jL^aXieLV, aropecai t icpvirepde TaTrrjraf;

'^XaLva^ T ivOeiJievav ovXa<; KaOvirepOev eaacrOai.

al 8* Xaav eK p,eydpoco Sao? fiera x^palv €)(ovaaL*

avrdp eVet aropeaav ttvklvov Xe%o? ijKOveovaai, 340

utrpwov S' ^OBuaTja Trapiardpievai eTreeaaiV

""Opao Kewv, 0) feti^e* TreTTOirjraL Bi rot evvrj^

'^n? ^dv, T(p 8' dcnraarov ieto-aro KotfirjOfjvai.

0)9 fiev 6v6a KaOevBe TroXvTXa^; Blo(; ^OBvaaev^;

Tpr)TOL<; iv Xe)(e6(r(Tiv vtt alOovar] ipiBovirw' 345

*AXkIvoo<; B' dpa Xixro fivx^ Bofiov vyjrrjXolo,

Trap Be yvvr) BeairoLva Xe%09 iropa-vve Ka\ euvr^v,

* tiros . . . dv6ixa^€v : irphs tv (xe'yaXiiTopa dvfidy.
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So said he, and the much - enduring goodly
Odysseus was glad ; and he spoke in prayer, and
said :

" Father Zeus, grant that Alcinous may bring

to pass all that he has said. So shall his fame be
unquenchable over the earth, the giver of grain,

and I shall reach my native land."

Thus they spoke to one another, and white-armed
Arete bade her maidens place a bedstead under
cover of the portico, and to lay on it fair blankets of

purple, and to spread thereover coverlets, and on
these to put fleecy cloaks for clothing. So they
went forth from the hall with torches in their hands.

But when they had busily spread the stout-built

bedstead, they came to Odysseus, and called to him,
and said :

" Rouse thee now, stranger, to go to thy
rest; thy bed is made."
Thus they spoke, and welcome did it seem to him

to lay him down to sleep. So there he slept, the
much-enduring goodly Odysseus, on the corded
bedstead under the echoing portico. But Alcinous

lay down in the inmost chamber of the lofty house,

and beside him lay the lady his wife, who had
strewn the couch.
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'H/io? S* rjpiyiveia ^dvrj poSoBaKTvXof; 'Hcw9,

MpvvT ap ef evv7J<; lepov fievo^ ^AXklvooio,

av S' apa Bioyevrj^ aypro iTTo\iirop6o<; 'OSucrcrei'?.

TolcTLV 8' rjyefjLOvev lepov /JL€vo<i ^AXkivooio

^aiTjicwv d>yopi]vS\ rj acpiv irapa vrjvcrl rerv/cro. 6

i\66vT€<; Be Kadl^ov eirl ^earolai XiOoLat

irkrjaiov. rj K dva darv //-erco^ero TlaWa^ ^AOijvrj

elBofxevT] KTjpvKt 8at(f)povof; ^AXklvoolo,

voarov ^OBvcrarji /jLeya\i]TOpL /jirjTLOoiaa,

Kai pa eKCKTTW (j^corl Trapiaraixevr] (j)dro /ivdov 10

" AevT dye, ^airjKOdv rjy^rope^; '^Be /jLeBovTe<;,

6t9 dyoprjv levac, o^pa ^elvoio irvdrjaOe,

09 veov *A\Kiv6oto Bai(f>povo^ XKero Bco/jua

TTOVTOV einTfKay')(6ei<^, Be/jLa<; dOavdroiaiv ofioloq**

'^n9 eliTova wrpvve /jLevo<; koX Ovfjuov eKdarov. 15

Kap7ra\L/jL(o<; 8' e/jLirXrjVTO ^porcov dyopai re Kal eBpat

dypojubivcov' ttoXXoI S* dp* eOrjijcravro lB6vre<i

vlhv Aaeprao Bat<j)pova' t& S' dp ^AOrjvrj

OeaireaLrjvKarexeve X^P^^ Ke(f)aXy re Kal wfiOL^

Kai fiiv fxaKporepov Kal irdaaova OrjKev IBeaOai,, 20

a>9 Kev ^aiiJKeacri <f>i\o<; irdvTeo-ai, yevoiro

BeLp6<; T alBoLo^s re Kal eKTeXeaeiev deOXov;

7roXXov<;, tov<: ^airjKe^ iireipriaavT ^OBvarjo^,
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BOOK VIll

As soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

the strong and mighty Alcinous rose from his couch,
and up rose also Zeus-born Odysseus, the sacker of

cities. And the strong and mighty Alcinous led the
way to the place of assembly of the Phaeacians,
which was builded for them hard by their ships.

Thither they came and sat down on the polished

stones close by one another ; and Pallas Athene went
throughout the city, in the likeness of the herald of

wise Alcinous, devising a return for great-hearted

Odysseus. To each man's side she came, and spoke
and said

:

" Hither now, leaders and counsellors of the Phae-
acians, come to the place of assembly, that you may
learn of the stranger who has newly come to the
palace of wise Alcinous after his wanderings over
the sea, and in form is like unto the immortals."

So saying she roused the spirit and heart of each
man, and speedily the place of assembly and the
seats were filled with men that gathered. And many
marvelled at the sight of the wise son of Laertes, for

wondrous was the grace that Athene shed upon his

head and shoulders ; and she made him taller and
sturdier to behold, that he might be welcomed by all

the Phaeacians, and win awe and reverence, and
might accomplish the many feats wherein the Phaea-
cians made trial of Odysseus. Now when they were
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avrap eiret p rjyepOev ojjLrjyepee^ t iyevovro,

TOiCTLV 8' ^A.\kIvoo<^ (I'yoprjaaTO kol /xereetTre' 25

" Ke/cXure, ^airjfcayv '^y^rope^i r/Be fieSovT€<i,

o^p eLTTCo rd fie Ou/j,o<; ivl arrjOeaai KeXevei.

^€tVO<; 6B\ OVK oIS* 09 Ti9, aX(t)/jL€VO^ LK6T ifJLOV 8(0,

ye 7r/0O9 rjOiwv rj ecnrepicov dvOpMirwv

TTOfiTrrjv 8' orpvvei, koX XLo-aerat e/jLTreBov elvai. 30

r)fi€L<; S\ o)? TO irdpo^ irep, iirorpwoofieda irofiTrrjv.

ovSe yap ouSi t«9 dWo^;, 6ti<; k epud ScofiaO' l/crjTai,

ivddS^ 6Bvp6/JL€vo<; Brjpov fievei eiveKa iro/JLTrijf;.

dXTC dye vija p^eXaivav ipvaao/jiev et? dXa hlav

TTpcoTOTrXooVy Kovpco 8e Buo) Kal irevTTjKovra 35

KpivdaOwv Kara Brffiov, oaoi irdpo^ elalv dptaroi.

Bijadfievoi, B^ iv irdvre^ iirX kXtjIctiv eperfid

etc^r^T' avrdp eirena Ootjp dXeyvvere Balra

r/fierepovB' iX66vT6<i' iyo) B' iif irdai irape^o).

KOvpoLaiv fiev ravr iTririXXo/jLar avrdp ol dXXot 40

a/crjTTTOvxot ^aaiXrJ6<; e/jud 7rpo<; Bcofiara KaXd
e/)%€o-^',

6(f)
pa ^elvov ivl fxeydpoiaL ^iXeojfiev,

fjLijBi Tt? dpvelcrOw. KoXeaacrde Be Oelov doLBov

Arj/jLoBoKOV' Tw ydp pa 6eo<i irepL Bco/cev doiBr]v

repireiVy oinrr) 6vp.o<; eTrorpvprjaiv deiBeLv." 45

'^fi9 dpa (f>covrjaa<; rjyrjo-aTO, rol 8' dp! eiroi/ro

aK7)7rT0v)(^0L' K7]pv^ Bk p,er(p')(eTo Oelov doiBov,

KOvpco Be KpivOevre Bva> Kal irevTrjKOvra

^TjTTjv, CO? exeXeva, iirl Olv dXo<i drpvyeroio.

avrap irrei p iirl vrja KarrjXvdov r^Be ddXacraav, 50

vrja p,ev oi ye pAXaivav dXo^ ^evOoaBe epvaaav,

iv B' larov t iriOevTO Kal larla vrjl fieXalvrj,
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assembled and met together, Alcinous addressed

their assembly and spoke among them :

"Hearken to me, leaders and counsellors of the

Phaeacians, that I may speak what the heart in my
breast bids me. This stranger— I know not who he

is— has come to my house in his wanderings, whether
from men of the east or of the west. He urges

that he be sent on his way, and prays for assur-

ance, and let us on our part, as of old we were wont,

speed on his sending ; for verily no man soever

who comes to my house, abides here long in sorrow

for lack of sending. Nay come, let us draw a black

ship down to the bright sea for her first voyage, and

let men choose two and fifty youths from out the

people, even those that have heretofore been the

best. And when you have all duly lashed the oars

to the thole-pins,^ go ashore, and then go your way
to my house, and prepare a feast with speed ; and I

will provide bountifully for all. To the youths this

is my command, but do you others, the sceptred

kings, come to my fair palace, that we may entertain

yon stranger in the halls; and let no man say me
nay. And summon hither the divine minstrel,

Demodocus ; for to him above all others has the god

granted skill in song, to give delight in whatever

way his spirit prompts him to sing."

So saying, he led the way, and the sceptred kings

followed him, while a herald went for the divine

minstrel. And chosen youths, two and fifty, went,

as he bade, to the shore of the unresting sea. And
when they had come down to the ship and to the

sea, they drew the black ship down to the deep

water, and p^^ced the mast and sail in the black

* Or *' rowing-benches," as commonly.
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- rjpTvvavTO S' iperfjua rpoiroL^ iv SepfiaTLvoKTi,

TTOLvra Kara fiolpav, avd 6^ laria \evKa ireTaaaav.

v-^ov S' iv voTLw TTjv 7' wpfiLaav avrap errreLra 55

ffdv p t/jL€P ^AXkivoolo 8at(i)povo<; e? fiiya Sco/jta.

TrXrjvTO 5' dp* aWovcrai re Kal ep/cea Kal SofiOL dvhpwv
djpo/jLevcov TToWol S' dp* eaav, vioL rjhe iraXaLoi}

roLCTLV 3* *A\KLVoo<i SvoKaiBeKa [xrjX^ Upevaev,

OKTQ) S' dpyiohovra^ va<;, Svo B* etXtVoSa? /^oi)?' 60

rov<; Bipov dpL^i 6* eirov, rervfcovro re Batr ipareiv^v.

K.ijpv^ B* iyyvOev rjXdev dywv ipirjpov doiBov,

TOP irepL jjiova e^iXrjcre, BlBov B* dyaOov re KaKov re'

(x^daXf-LMV fiev dfiepae, BlBov B* r/Beiav doLBijv.

Tft) 8' dpa Uovrovoo^ OrjKe Opovov dpyvporfXov 65

fieaaw Batrv/jLovav, tt/jo? Kiova fiaKpov €peiaa<;'

KaB B' i/c 7raa(7aX6(pL Kpefiacrev (popfxiyya Xlyeuav

avrov virep Ke(fiaXri^ Kal eTrecfipaBe %e/)crtz^ eXeaOai

KTjpv^' nrdp 3' iriOei Kaveov KaXrjv re rpdrre^av,

Trap Be Be7ra<i oXvoio, melv ore Ov/jl6<; dvooyoi. 70

ol B* eir oveiaO* erocfia TrpoKei/LLeva ')(elpa<^ I'aXXov,

avrdp eTTel Tr6aio<^ Kal eBrjrvo^ e^ epov evro,

jxova dp* doiBov dvrjKev detBejuevai KXea dvBpcov,

0LfjL7](; T?)? TOT dpa KXeo<i ovpavov evpvv 'iKavet

veLKO<; *OBvaai]0<; Kal UrjXecBeco 'A^tX?}©?, 75

c59 TTore Brjpiaavro Ocmv iv Bacrl OaXeirj

iKirdyXoL'i iireeaaiv, dva^ B* dvBpodv *KyaiiefjLvwv

X^'^P^ vo(p, 6 r dpiarot ^A^aLcov Brjpiocovro.

a>9 yap ol ;\^/36ta)r puvOrjaaro ^ol^o^ *KiroXXwv
Hvdol iv 7]ya6er], 66* uTrep^rj Xdivov ovBov 80

* Line 58 is omitted in most MSS.
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ship, and fitted the oars in the leathern thole-straps,

all in due order, and spread the white sail. Well
out in the roadstead they moored the ship, and then
went their way to the great palace of the wise Alci-

nous. Filled were the porticoes and courts and rooms
with the men that gathered, for many there were,
both young and old. For them Alcinous slaughtered
twelve sheep, and eight white-tusked boars, and two
oxen of shambling gait. These they flayed and
dressed, and made ready a goodly feast.

Then the herald drew near, leading the good
minstrel, whom the Muse loved above all other men,
and gave him both good and evil ; of his sight she
deprived him, but gave him the gift of sweet song.

For him Pontonous, the herald, set a silver-studded

chair in the midst of the banqueters, leaning it

against a tall pillar, and he hung the clear-toned

lyre from a peg close above his head, and showed
him how to reach it with his hands. And beside

him he placed a basket and a beautiJt'ul table, and a

cup of wine, to drink when his heart should bid him.

So they put forth their hands to the good cheer
lying ready before them. But when they had put
from them the desire of food and drink, the Muse
moved the minstrel to sing of the glorious deeds of

warriors, from that lay the fame whereof had then
reached broad heaven, even the quarrel of Odysseus
and Achilles, son of Peleus, how once they strove

with furious words at a rich feast of the gods, and
Agamemnon, king of men, was glad at heart that

the best ot the Achaeans were quarrelling ; for thus

Phoebus Apollo, in giving his response, had told him
that it should be, in sacred Pytho, when he passed

over the threshold of stone to enquire of the oracle.
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')(^p7ja6/jL€VO<;' Tore yap pa KvXivhero irrjixarof; dp)(^rj

Tp(0(7L T€ Kol Aavaolcri, Ato? fieyaXov Bia /SovXa^;.

TavT dp^ aot8o9 deiSe TrepiKXvro^;' avrap ^OBv(raev<;

'iTop(j)vp€OV fieya <j)dpo<; cXodv %e/9crfc art/SapfjaL

KCLK K€(f)a\r]<i etpvaae, KaXvyjre Be Ka\d Trpoawira' 85

aiSero yap *t>ai7jKa<; vir 6(j)pv(Ti, SaKpva Xei^cov,

rj rot ore Xrj^eLev aeiScov delo^ aoih6<^,

hdfcpv Ofiop^d/xevo^ KecpaXijf; diro (f)dpo^ eXeaKe

Ka\ BeTra^i dfi^iKvireWoi/ eXcov (nreiaaaKe Oeolcnv

avrap or dyjr dp^otro Kal orpvveiav deiSeiv 90

^aii]K(i)v ol dpicrroi, eVet repirovr eireeaaiv,

ayjr 'OSfcreu? Kara Kpdra Ka\vyjrd/jLevo<i yodaorKev,

€vO^ dWov<; fiev Trdvra^ iXdvOave SdKpva Xei^wv,

'AX/ctVoof Be jxiv o2o<i erre(^pdaar rjB^ evorjcrev

rjp,evo<; dy^l avrov, ^apv Be (Trevd')(ovro<i dKovaev. 95

alyjra Be ^airjKeaai, <f>iKr]perfJLOLaL /lerrjvBa'

** Ke/cXfre, ^airjKwv r]yrjrope<; rjBe /jueBovref;,

'^Brj fxev Batro^ KeKOprjfxeOa Ov/juov ela-ij^;

^opfJLiyyo^ 0\ rj Batrl o-vvT]op6<; ecm OaXeijj'

vvv 8' €^e\0(op,€V Kal deOXoov TreiprjOcofMev 100

irdvrcov, w? %* o ^elvo^ iviaTrrj olcrt ^iXotacv

OLKaBe voarr}aa<;, oaaov rrepiyiyvoiied^ dXXcoi/

TTuf re TraXat/jLoavvrj re Kal dXfiaatv i^Be TroBeaariv**

^^n? dpa ^(ov7]o-a<; rjyrjaaro, rol 8' a//.' eTTOvro.

kclB 3' eK 7raaaaX6(j)i Kpefxaaev ^opfiiyya Xiyeiav, 105

Arj/jioBoKOV 8' eXe %€t/9a Kal e^ayev €K fieydpoLO

KTJpv^' r}pxe Be rS> avrrjv oBbv n^v irep ol dXXoi

^airjKwv ol dptarot, dedXia Oavfiaveovref;,

Pkv 8' tpuev eU dyoprjv, rifia §' ecnrero ttovXv^ 6/j,iXo<;,
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For then the beginning of woe was rolling upon
Trojans and Danaans through the will of great Zeus.

This song the famous minstrel sang ; but Odysseus
grasped his great purple cloak with his stout hands,

and drew it down over his head, and hid his comely
face ; for lie had shame of the Phaeacians as he let

fall tears from beneath his eyebrows. Yea, and as

often as the divine minstrel ceased his singing,

Odysseus would wipe away his tears and draw the

cloak from off his head, and taking the two-handled
cup would pour libations to the gods. But as often

as he began again, and the nobles of the Phaeacians

bade him sing, because they took pleasure in his lay,

Odysseus would again cover his head and moan.
Now from all the rest he concealed the tears that he
shed, but Alcinous alone marked him and took heed,

for he sat by him, and heard him groaning heavily.

And straightway he spoke among the Phaeacians,

lovers of the oar

:

" Hear me, ye leaders and counsellors of the Phae-

acians, already have we satisfied our hearts with the
equal banquet and with the lyre, which is the com-
panion of the rich feast. But now let us go forth,

and make trial of all manner of games, that yon
stranger may tell his friends, when he returns home,
how far we excel other men in boxing and wrestling

and leaping and in speed of foot."

So saying, he led the way, and they followed him.

From the peg the herald hung the clear-toned lyre,

and took Demodocus by the hand, and led him forth

from the hall, guiding him by the self-same road by
which the others, the nobles of the Phaeacians, had
gone to gaze upon the games. They went their way
to the place of assembly, and with them Avent a
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fivpLor av S* 'laravTO veoi ttoXXol re koI eaOXoL 110

SipTo fiev ^AKp6v6oo<; re koI ^VIkvoKo^ kol 'EXarpeu?,

Naurev? re Ilpv/jLV€V<; re koX 'Ay^iaXo^ fcal *E/3eT/i€u?,

Uovrev^ re Ilpa}pev<; re, (&6(ov 'Ava^r)aive(o<i re

*A/jL(f)La\6<i 0\ vi6<i Tio\vv7]ov TeKrovihao'

civ he KOL ^vpva\o<;, PporoXoiyw lao<; "Aprjt,, 115

Nav^oXlBr]^, 09 dpi(Tro<; er)v elS6<; re Be/uLa<; re

rrdvrcov ^ai-^Kcov fier a/jLv/jLOva AaoBdfiavra,
av S' ecrrav rpeL<; 7ratBe<; d/uLV/jL0V0<;

^

AXklvoolo,

AaoBd/jLa<i 6' '^AXto? re koI avriOeo^ K\vr6vr}0<;,

ol S^ Tj roL Tvpoirov fxev erreiprjaravro iroBeo-a-i. 120

rolat 8' dirb vvacrrjf; reraro Bpofio^;' ol 8' dfia rrdvre^

KapTTaXifico^ errerovro KOviovre<^ ireBiOio'

rS)V Be Oeeiv o;^' dpiaro^; erjv K\vr6v7]0'i dfiv/uLwv

ocraov r ev veiw ovpov ireXei rjfitovonv,

roaaov V7reK7rpo6e(ov Xaoiff; 'LKed\ ol 8' ekiiTovro. 125

ol Be 7ra\aL/jiO(Tvvr]<; dXeyeivrj^; Treiprjo-avro'

rfi
3' avr EvpvaXo<i drreKaivvro 7rdvra<i dpLarov<^.

aXfiari 5* *AyLt0taXo9 irdvrwv irpocpepeararo^; rjev

BiaKW B^ av irdvrwv rroXv <f)epraro<i rjev ^RXarpev<;,

TTL'f B^ av AaoBd/jia';, dya06<; Trat? ^AXklvoolo. 130

avrap eirel Br) irdvre<i erepipOrjaav (j)pev deOXoi<;,

T0?9 dpa AaoBdfxa<; fiere(f>rf Trdt^
^

AXklvoolo'
** AeOre, ^iXoi, rov ^elvov epcofjieOa el riv deOXov

oiBe re koX BeBdrjKe, (pvtjv ye fjuev ov Ka/co^ eari,

fMTjpov^ re Kvrjixa^i re Kal d/jLcpo) yelpa^; virepOev 135

avx^va re an^apov jxeya re adevo^' ovBe n rj^rj^

Beverai, dXXa Ka/coXai, avvepprj/crat iroXeeaaiv

^ This rendering of vixraa is given by Agar {Homerica,
pp. 115 ff.). The word is generally taken to denote the
" scratch," not the turning-point, and the line is then
rendered :

*' The course was stretched (laid out) from the
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great throng, past counting ; and up rose many noy)le

youths. There rose Acroneiis, and Ocyalus, and Ela-

treus, and Nauteus, and Prymneus, and Anchialus,

and Eretmeus, and Ponteus, and Proreus, Thoon and
Anabesineiis, and Amphialus, son of Polyneiis, son of

Tecton ; and up rose also Euryalus, the peer of man-
destroying Ares, the son of Naubolus, who in come-
liness and form was the best of all the Phaeacians

after peerless Laodamas ; and up rose the three sons

of noble Alcinous, Laodamas, and Halius, and god-

like Clytoneiis. These then first made trial in the

foot-race : a course was marked out for them from
the turning point,' and they all sped swiftly, raising

the dust of the plain ; but among them noble Clyto-

neiis w^as far the best at running, and by as fiir as is

the range ^ of a team of mules in fallow land, by so

far he shot to the front and reached the host, and
the others were left behind. Then they made trial

of toilsome wrestling, and here in turn Euryalus

excelled all the princes. And in leaping Amphialus
was best of all, and with the discus again far the

best of all was Elatreus, and in boxing Laodamas,

the good son of Alcinous. But when the hearts of

all had taken pleasure in the contests, Laodamas,

the son of Alcinous, spoke among them :

"Come, friends, let us ask yon stranger whether
he knows and has learned any contests. In build,

surely, he is no mean man, in thighs and calves, and
in his two arms above, his stout neck, and his great

might. In no wise does he lack aught of the

strength of youth, but he has been broken by many

starting-point," or "From the start their running was
strained to the utmost."

2 The word probably denotes the length of the furrow cut

before a turn was made,
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ov yap iy(o ye ri (f)r}fii, KaKtorepov dWo OaXdaar]^

dvBpa ye avy)(^evai, el kol fxaXa Kaprepo<^ ecTj'^

Tov 8' avT FivpvaXo'; airaixei^eTO (fycovrjaev t€' 140

** AaoScifxa, jjbdXa tovto eVo? Kara fiolpav eeiire^.

avTO<; vvv TrpoKoXecraai Icbv koX ire<^pahe fivOov.''
^

Avrdp eirel to y aKova dyaOo^ Trdt^ ^AXklvoolo,

(TTTJ p e? fiecTCfov loop KOi OSvaarja irpodeeiire'

" Aevp^ dye koI (tv, ^elve irdrep, TTeipTjaai, dedXcov, 145

et TLvd TTOV BeBdr]/€a<;' eocKe Be a cB/jiev deOXov<;'

ov fiev yap fiet^ov ArXeo? dvepo<; ocppa k erjaiv,

rj 6 Ti irodGiv re pe^j] fcal ')(epa\v efjaiv.

aXX' dye ireiprjaat, crKeBaaov 8* diro KrjBea Ovjjbov.

(Tol 3' oBo^ ovKeTi Bijpov direaaeTai, dXXd rot 7]Brj 150

vr]v<; re /careipvcrrat Kal eiraprie^; elcrlv eralpoi.^^

^ov 8' d7rap,€L^6p^evo^ irpocrecf}!] 7roXviJ,'r]rc<; ^OBvcraev^'

" AaoBdfia, ri pue ravra KeXevere Kepropeovre<;;

KTjBed pLot Kal pdXXov evl (ppealv rj irep deOXoL,

09 TTplv pL€v pidXa TToXXd irdOov Kal rroXXd poyrjaa, 155

vvv Be peO^ vperepTj dyopfj voaroio ')(ari^wv

ripai, XiacTopevo^ ^acriXrjd re rrdvra re Brfpov^

Toi/ 5* avr EvpvaXo^ drrapei^ero veiKeae r dvrrjv

" Ov yap (7* ovBe, ^eive, Barjpovi (jicorl ilaKco

dOXcov, old re TroXXd pier dvOpcoiroLai TreXovrai, 160

dXXd TO), 09 6* dpa vql TroXvKXrjiBi OapLi^cov,

dp')(p<; vavrdcov oX re 7rpr)Krrjpe<i eaatv,

(f)6prov re puvrjpLcov Kal e7rLcrK07ro<; yaiv oBaicov

KepBecov 6* dpTraXecov ovS* dOXrjrrjpi eoiKa<i"

* Line 142 was unknown to Alexandrian critics,
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troubles. For to my mind there is naught worse
than the sea to confoiind a man, be he never so

strong."

And Euryalus In turn answered him, and said

:

" Laodamas, this word of thine is right fitly spoken.

Go now thyself and challenge him, and make known
thy word."

Now when the good son of Alcinous heard this he
came and took his stand in the midst and spoke to

Odysseus :
" Come, Sir stranger, do thou, too, make

trial of the contests, if thou knowest any ; and it

must be that thou knowest contests, for there is no
greater glory for a man so long as he lives than that

which he achieves by his own hands and his feet. Nay,
come, make trial, and cast away care frdm thy heart.

Thy journey shall no more be long delayed, nay,

even now thy ship is launched and the crew is

ready."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered him, and
said :

" Laodamas, why do ye mock me with this

challenge ? Sorrow is in my mind far more than
contests, seeing that in time past I have suffered

much and toiled much, and now I sit in the midst
of your assembly, longing for my return home, and
making my prayer to the king and to all the people."

Then again Euryalus made answer and taunted
him to his face: "Nay verily, stranger, for I do not
liken thee to a man that is skilled in contests, such

as abound among men, but to one who, faring to and
fro with his benched ship, is a caj)tain of sailors who
are merchantmen, one who is mindful of his freight,

and has charge of a home-borne cargo, and the

gains of his greed. Thou dost not look like an
athlete."
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Top 8* ap* virohpa IZoav Trpoa-ecj)!] 7ro\vfjLr)TL<; *OBv<ra€v<;'

*' aelvy ov KoKov €£LiTe^' araaOaXw dvSpl 60LKa<;. 166

ovTco<; ov TravreaaL Oeol ')(apievTa BcBovaiv

avhpddiv, ovre (pvyv ovt* dp (j)piva<; ovt dyoprjTvv,

dWo(; fiev yap r elBo^ dKL^vorepo^i TreXei dvrjp,

dWd deo<; fiopcjyrjv eireau arecpei, ol Be r 69 avrov 170

repiro/ievoi, Xevo-aovaiv 6 8' d(T^ake(o<; dyopevec

alBol /jLeLXcy^irj, jmerd Be irpeirei dypofievoiaiv,

ep')(^op,evov S' dvd darv Oeov w? elaopocoaiv,

dWo<i B^ av etSo? fiev dX[y/cio^ dOavdroiaLV,

aXX' ov ol %a/3i9 diJi^LirepLaTe^eraL eireeaaiv, 175

CO? icaX aol eZSo? pev dpLiTpeire^y ovBe ksv aWw?
ovBe 6eo<i rev^eie, voov S' d'TTo^(£>XLo<^ eaci.

oipivd<i puOL Ovpov ev\ cmfjOeaaL (fyuXoiaLV

cIttwv ov Kara Koapov. eyco 8' ov vfjc<; deOXcov,

0)9 (TV ye pvOetai, dXX^ ev irpcoToiaiv oiw 180

ep^pevai, 6<^p rj^rj re TreiroiOea xepai r epfjat,

vvv S' €)(^op.ai KaKOTTjTi Kot oXyedL' iroXXd yap erXrjv

dvBpo)v T€ TTToXeyLtof9 dXeyecvd re Kvp^ara ireipwv.

dXXd Kal 0)9, KaKa ttoXXu iraOoov, Treiprjcrop! dedXcDV

6up,oBaKr)<; yap fjLv9o<i, eirdnTpwa^; Be p,€ elircop.^' 185

^H pa Kal avTip (pdpec dvat^a<; Xd^e Blctkov

p,ei^ova Kal ird-^erov, (TTL/3ap(OTepov ovk oXiyov irep

rj oX(p ^aL7]K€<; eBiafceov dXXrjXoLci.

Tov pa irepearpeyfra<; rjKe aTL/3aprj<i dirb 'X^ei,p6<i,

^op^rjaep Be XlOo<;' Kara S* eiTTrj^ap ttotI yairj 190
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Then with an angry glance from beneath his brows

Odysseus of many wiles answered him :
" Stranger,

thou hast not spoken well ; thou art as one blind with

folly. So true is it that the gods do not give gracious

gifts to all alike, not form nor mind nor eloquence.

For one man is inferior in comeliness, but the god

sets a crown 1 of beauty upon his words, and men
look upon him with delight, and he speaks on un-

falteringly with sweet modesty, and is conspicuous

among the gathered people, and as he goes through

the city men gaze upon him as upon a god. Another

again is in comeliness like the immortals, but no
crown of grace is set about his words. So, in thy

case, thy comeliness is preeminent, nor could a

god himself mend it, but in mind thou art stunted.

Thou hast stirred the spirit in my breast by speaking

thus unmannerly. I am not unskilled in sports as

thou pratest, nay, methinks I was among the first so

long as I trusted in my youth and in my hands.

But now I am bound by suffering and pains ; for

much have I endured in passing through wars of

men and the grievous waves. But even so, though

I have suffered much, I will make trial of the

contests, for thy word has stung me to the heart,

and thou hast provoked me with thy speech."

He spoke, and, leaping up with his cloak about

him as it was, seized a discus larger than the rest

and thick, no little heavier than those with which

the Phaeacians were wont to contend one with

another. This with a whirl he sent from his stout

han(J, and the stone hummed as it flew ; and down
they crouched to the earth, the Phaeacians of the

^ <TT((pu does not of itself mcAn "crown," but the meaning
here is fixed by vs. 176.
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^airjfc€<; Bo\LX'>]peT/JLOi, vavaUXvToi, avBpe^,

Xdo^ VTTO pL7r7]<;' 6 S* virepirTaro arjfJLara ttclvtcov

pi/icfia Oewv CLTTO xefpo?. edrjKe he rep/LLar ^AOr]vr)

dvSpl Be/jia<; iiKvia, eVo? r ecpar etc r ovofia^ev
" KuL K a\a6<; tol, ^elve, SiaKpuveie to arjfia 195

a/j,^a(f)oa)v, eVet ou ri fiefny/jievov iarlv 6/jLlXm,

dWa TToXif irpcoTov. av he ddpaei. rovSe y aeOXov
ov Ti9 ^airJKcjv roBe y L^erai, ovS* virepyaei.^*

* n? (j)dro, yrjOr^aev Be 7ro\vT\a<; 5to? *OBvacrev<i,

^(aipwv, ovve")^ eraipov ivrjea Xevacr ev dywvi, 200

KoX Tore KovcfioTepov jjuere^oovee ^airjKeaaLV
** TovTov vvv d(pLK€aOe, veoi. rd^a 8' varepov dXXov

rjaeiv rj roaaovTov oiofiai rj en fidaaov.

Tcov B' dXXcov oTLva fcpaBirj Ovjjlo^ re KeXevei,

Bevp' dye TreiprjOtjrco, eirel fx e^oXoiaaTe Xt?;i^, 205

r) TTv^ rje irdXr] rj koI ttoctlv, ov tl fieyaipco,

irdvTwv ^ai-tJKcov, irXijv y avrov AaoBd/j,avTO<i.

^elvo^i ydp fjuot 6S* earl' tl<; dv (pcXeovri fjud^oLTo;

dcppcov Bt) Kelv6<; ye koX ovTiBavo^ TreXet dvrjp,

o? Tt9 ^eLvoBoKw epiBa irpo^eprjTai deOXwv 210

Brj[X(p ev aXXoBairo)' eo 8' avrov irdvTa KoXovei.

Tcov B' dXXcov ov Trip tlv dvalvojiav ovB^ dOept^co,

dXX^ edeXco cBfiev koX TreiprjOijfievai dvTrjv.

Trdvra ydp ov /caK6<; elpi^ fier dvBpdaiv oaaoi deOXor

ev fjLev TO^ov olBa ev^oov dp,(j)a(f)daa-6ar 215

TTpMTO^i K dvBpa ffdXoifjLi OLarevaa^ ev ojjllXw

dvBpcbv BvcTfievecov, el koX fidXa iroXXol eralpoi

dyxt irapaaTalev koX TO^a^oiaro (pcorcov,
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long oars, men famed for their ships, beneatli the

rush of the stone. Past the marks of all it flew,

speeding lightly from his hand, and Athene, in the

likeness of a man, set the mark, and she spoke and
addressed him

:

"Even a blind man, stranger, could distinguish

this mark, groping for it with his hands, for it is in no
wise confused with the throng of the others, but is

far the first. Be thou of good cheer for this bout
at least : no one of the Phaeacians will reach this, or

cast beyond it."

So she spoke, and the much-enduring goodly

Odysseus was glad, rejoicing that he saw a true

friend in the lists. Then with a lighter heart he

spoke among the Phaeacians :

" Reach this now, young men ; and presently,

methinks, I will send another after it, as far or even
further. Of the rest, if any man's heart and spirit

bid him, let him come hither and make trial—for

ye have greatly angered me—be it in boxing or in

wrestling, aye, or in running, I care not ; let any one
come of all the Phaeacians, save Laodanias alone.

For he is my host, and who would quarrel with one
that entertains him ? Foolish is that man and worth-

less, who challenges to a contest the host who re-

ceives him in a strange land ; he does but mar his

own fortunes. But of all the rest I refuse none, and
make light of none, but am fain to know them, and
make trial of them man to man. For in all things I

am no weakling, even in all the contests that are

practised among men. Well do I know how to

handle the polished bow, and ever would I be the

first to shoot and smite my man in the throng of the

foe, even though many comrades stood by me and
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oto9 ^v f^ ^tXoKTijrr]'; aTreKaivvro To^tp

Sy/jLfp evL Tpcocov, ore ro^a^ol/jLeO^ W'^aioi. 220

T(ov B' dWcov €/jL6 (pt-j/xL TToXv 7rpo(p€p€aT€pov elvuL,

oaaoi vvv ^porot elatv iirl ')(6ovl alrov eSoi^re?.

dvBpdcn Be irporepoiaiv epi^e/xev ovk edeXtjaco,

ovO^ ^Hpa/cXrji OUT FjvpvTM Ol^aXirjt,

oi pa Kol aOavdroLdiv epi^ea/cov irepl ro^cov. 225

TM pa Kal alyjr eOavev peya<^ EiVpvTO<^, ovB^ eirl yrjpa^i

LKer eVt p^eydpoiar ')(^oXwadpevo<i yap ^AttoWcov
e/cravev, ovveKa piv TrpoKaXl^ero To^d^eadat.

Bovpl 8* cLKovTi^o) oorov OVK aXXo<; TL<; oiaTW.

otoiaiv BeiBoiKa iroalv pr) rt? pie TrapeXOrj 230

^aLr)K(OV Xirjv yap deiKeXto)^ iBapbdo-Orjp

KvpLacTLv ev iroXXoL^;, evrel ov KopuBri Kara pfja

r]ev eTrrjeravo';' rw pboc (jyuXa yvla XeXvvrai.**

'^n? e^a^', ol S' apa iravre^ aKrjv iyevovro aKOTrfj.

*AXklvoo<; Be pnv olo<; dfiei^opievo^ Trpoaeenrev 235

"'Beiv\ iirel ovk d^^dpiara pued^ yptv ravr dyopevev^y

dXX* ideXeL^i dperrjv arjv (^aivepiev, rj rot 67r)]Bei,

')((o6pevo<i on a ovrof; dvrjp ev dywvi irapaara^

veiKeaev, ox; av arjv dperrjv /9/ooto9 ov rt? ovoiro,

09 Tf9 eTTLCTTaLTO fjai (f)pecrlv apna ^d^eiv 240

a\X' aye vvv ep^eOev ^ivleL e7ro<;, 6cj)pa koI aXXo)

eiTTT}^ r)pa)(ov, ore Kev aot<; ev peydpoiai

Baivvrj irapa afj r dXox^ i^oX cTolai reKeaaiv,

r)pLeTeprj<^ dp€Trj<i pep.vrjpLevof;, ola Kal r)puv

Zeu9 eirl epya TiOrjai BiapLirepe^; ef en Trarpcov. 245

ov yap TTvypid'X^OL elpev dpLvpbove<^ ovBe TraXaiarai,,

dXXa TToal KpaL7rv(x)<; Oeopev Kal vrjvalv dpiaroi,

alel S' TjpiLV Bai^ re (piXr) KiOapU re X^P^^ '^^

eXpuard r i^rjpLOi^a Xoerpd re Oeppud Kal evvaL
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were shooting at the men. Only Philoctetes excelled

me with the bow in the land of the Trojans, when
we Achaeans shot. But of all others I declare that I

am best by far, of all mortals that are now upon the
earth and eat bread. Yet with men of former days
I will not seek to vie, with Heracles or with Eurytus
of Oechalia, who strove even with the immortals in

archery. Wherefore great Eurytus died soon, nor did

old age come upon him in his halls, for Apollo waxed
wroth and slew him, because he had challenged him
to a contest with the bow. And with the spear I

throw farther than any other man can shoot with an
arrow. In the foot race alone I fear that someone of

the Phaeacians may outstrip me, for cruelly have I

been broken amid the many waves, since there was
in my ship no lasting store of provisions ; therefore

my limbs are loosened."

So he spoke and they were all hushed in silence

;

but Alcinous alone answered him and said :

" Stranger, since not ungraciously dost thou speak
thus in our midst, but art minded to shew forth the

prowess which waits upon thee, in anger that yonder
man came up to thee in the lists and taunted thee in

a way in which no mortal would make light of thy
prowess, who knew in his heart how to speak fitly

;

come, now, hearken to my words, that thou mayest
tell to another hero, when in thy halls thou art feast-

ing with thy wife and children, and rememberest our
skill, what feats Zeus has vouchsafed to us from our
fathers' days even until now. For we are not fault-

less boxers or wrestlers, but in the foot race we run
swiftly, and we are the best seamen ; and ever to us

is the banquet dear, and the lyre, and the dance, and
changes of raiment, and warm baths, and the couch.
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a\V aye, ^aiTjfccov pr)Tdpfiove<; oacroi apiaroi, 250

iraicraTe, w? %' 6 ^elvo^ iviaTrrj olcrc ^iXoiaiv

ol'/caSe voaT7]aa<;, oaaov Tvepi'yi'yvoiieO^ aXkwv

vavTiXir) KoX iroaal koi opynrjaTvl koX doiSfj.

ArjfMoSoKw Se Ti<; al^lra klcov (j)6p/iLyya Xlyeiav

olaerw, rj irov Kelrai ev r^jxerepOLai SofjLOLaiv.*^ 255

'^H? €(f)aT ^A\klvoo<; deoeiKeko^y aypro Be Krjpv^

oXawv ^oppLiyya yXacpvprjv Bofiov i/c ^acTLXTjo^,

alavfivrjTaL he fcpirol evvea 7rdvT€<; dviarav

BrjfXLOL, 01 Kar dycova<; iv rrprjaaenKOV eKaara,

Xeirjvav Be yppov^ koKov 8' evpvvav dywva. 260

KTJpv^ 8' eyyvOev rfkOe (f)epcov (pop/JLcyya Xiyeiav

ArjfjioSoKa)' 6 8' eTretra kl €9 jjueaov dfM(j)l Be Kovpoc

TTpcoOrj^ac XaravTO, Barjfi0P6<; op^V^f^olo,

TreirXriyov Be %opoi/ delov iroaiv. avrdp *OBvaaev<i

jjLap/jLapvya<; di^elTO iroBcov, davjxa^e Be Ov/jLw. 265

Avrdp ^ 6 (popfJLL^cov dve^dWeTO koKov deiBecv

d/Kf)^ "Ayoeo? (ptXoTTjTO^; evarecjidvov r ^K^poBijr]^,

0)9 rd TTpMTa /liyTjaav ev 'H(/)atcrTO£o B6p,oiai

Xddpy, TToXXd B' eBcoKC, X6%09 3* fjaxwe koI evvrjv

*H(f)aLaToio dva/CTO^, d(^ap Be ol dyyeXot; rjXdev 270

"HXf09, o (7^' ev6r}(T€ /JLLya^o/jL€VOV<; (j^iXoTrjTL,

"H^a/f7T09 B' 0)9 o^v OvfxaXyea fxvOov uKOvae,

pTj p 'ifJLev 69 'XpiXKecdva KaKa cppeal PvaaoBofievoov,

ev 8' Wer dK/jLodero) jxeyav aKfiova, kotttc Be B€(Tfiov<;

dpprjKrov^ dXvrov^, 6(f)p^ efJuireBov avOt /nevoiev, 275

avrdp iirel Brj rev^e BoXov /c6%o\ft)/ieVo9 "Apei,

1 The whole passage 266-369 (or 267-366) was on moral
grounds rejected by some ancient critics.
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But come now, all ye that are the best dancers of

the Phaeacians, make sport, that the stranger may
tell his friends on reaching liome how far we surpass

others in seamanship and in fleetness of foot, and
in the dance and in song. And let one go straight-

way and fetch for Demodocus the clear-toned lyre

which lies somewhere in our hall?."

So spoke Alcinous the godlike, and the herald

rose to fetch the hollow lyre from the palace of the
king. Then stood up masters of the lists, nine in all,

men chosen from out the people, who in their gather-

ings were wont to order all things aright. They
levelled a place for the dance, and marked out a fair

wide ring, and the herald came near, bearing the
clear-toned lyre for Demodocus. He then moved
into the' midst, and around him stood boys in the
first bloom of youth, well skilled in the dance, and
they smote the goodly dancing floor with their feet.

And Odysseus gazed at the twinklings of their feet

and marvelled in spirit.

But the minstrel struck the chords in prelude to his

sweet lay and sang of the love of Ares and Aphrodite
of the fair crown, how first they lay together in the
house of Hephaestus secretly ; and Ares gave her
many gifts, and shamed the bed of the lord Hephaes-
tus. But straightway one came to him with tidings,

even Helius, who had marked them as they lay

together in love. And when Hephaestus heard the
grievous tale, he went his way to his smithy, ponder-
ing evil in the deep of his heart, and set on the
anvil block the great anvil and forged bonds which
might not be broken or loosed, that the lovers ^

might bide fast where they were. But when he had
fashioned the snare in his wrath against Ares, he

* Or the subject of (xhouv may be the bonds.
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^Tj p tfJiev e? 6d\a/jbov, 60i ol (plXa Se/JLVL* eKeiTO,

a/Jicf)! 5' ap' epfJblaLv ;^e6 Zeafjuara kvkXw arrdvrri'

TToXka Se KoX KaOuirepOe jjbekaOpo^tv €^eKe)(yvTO,

r)vr dpd^via Xeirrd, rd y ov K6 tl<; ovSe lBoito, 280

ovBe Oeoiv /juaKapcov' irepi yap SoXoevra t€tvkto»

avrdp iirel 8r} nrdvTa BoXov irepl Be/xvLa ')(€V€v,

elaa'T l\xev e? Xtjixvov, iv/CTLfxevov irToXieOpov,

rj ol yaidcov ttoXv (pLXTarrj iarlv diraaewv,

ovK dXaoa/coTTCrjv eZ%6 ^/oucrT/z^^o? "Apr)^, 285

ft)? thev"\l^ai(TTOv KXvTOTe')(vr]v voa^i Kiovia*

^7] S' levai 7r/309 BMfia TrepiKXvrov 'H(f)aLaTOLO

la^avowv (pLX6r')]T0^ €uaTe(f)dvov K^v0ep€L7)<;.

r) he veov Tvapd irarpo^ epLaOeveo'^; Kpovlo)vo<;

ip-^ojievri icar dp e^ed'' 6 S* etaco Sco/jLaTO<; rjei, 290

€V T dpa 01 ^v %et/9t, eVo? r ecfiar e/c r ovofia^e'

" Aevpo, (j)LXri, XcKTpovSe Tpairelofjiev €uv7j6evTe<;'

ov yap eO^^Hcpaiaro^i ^€TaB7]fjLL0<;, dXXd ttov rjhr]

olyeTai €9 A.r}fJivov fierd Xivrca<; dypio^divov^y

'^n? (^dTO, rfj
8' dairaarov ietaaro KOip^rjOijvai. 295

TO) 3' e? Befivia ffdvre KareBpaOov dfi^l Be Bea/jLol

Te)(vijevTe<; e^ui/ro iroXv(^povo<^ Hctaio-TOio,

ovBe TL KiVYjaai fieXecov rjV ovB^ dvaelpai.

Koi Tore Br) yiyvwaKOV, 6 r ovKeri (J^vktcl jreXovro.

dyxifJioXov Be cr^' rjXOe 7repiKXvT0<; dfKfuyvtjei';, 300

auTi? iJ7rocrTpeyjra<; irplv Arjiivov yalav iKeaQai*

'HeXto? ydp ol aKOinyv e%ez/ elire re jxvOov.

^rj S* Lfievai, tt/jo? Boifxa (plXov rerirj/nevo^ r^rop' ^

I Line 303 is omitted in most MSS.; c/. ii. 298.
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went to his chamber where lay his bed, and every-

where round about the bed-posts he spread the
bonds, and many too were hung from above, from the
roof-beams, fine as spiders' webs, so thsit no one even
of the blessed gods could see them, so exceeding
craftily were they fashioned. But when he had spread
all his snare about the couch, he made as though he
would go to Lemnos, that well-built citadel, wliich

is in his eyes far the dearest of all lands. And no
blind watch did Ares of the golden rein keep, when
he saw Hephaestus, famed for his handicraft, depart-

ing, but he went his way to the house of famous
Hephaestus, eager for the love of Cytherea of the
fair crown. Now she had but newly come from the
presence of her father, the mighty son of Cronos,

and had sat her down. And Ares came into the
house and clasped her hand and spoke and addressed
her

:

"Come, love, let us to bed and take our joy,

couched together. For Hephaestus is no longer here
in the land, but has now gone, I ween, to Lemnos, to

visit the Sintians of savage speech."

So he spoke, and a welcome thing it seemed to

her to lie with him. So they two went to the couch,

and lay them down to sleep, and about them clung
the cunning bonds of the wise Hephaestus, nor could

they in any wise stir their limbs or raise them up.

Then at length they learned that there was no more
escaping. And near to them came the famous god of

the two strong arms,^ having turned back before he
reached the land of Lemnos ; for Ilelius had kept
watch for him and liad brought him word. So he
went to his house with a heavy heart, and stood at

* Others render "lame in both limbs."
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€(TT7] B' iv TTpoOvpoKTi, ;\;oXo9 Be fjLiv aypLO(; yper

a/iepBaXeov S' i/Sorjae, yiycovi re iraai Oeolcnv 305

" ZeO irdr^p ^8' aXkoi /iidKape<i Oeol alev iovre^,

B€v9\ iva epya yeXaara kol ovk iTrieLKra tBrjarOe,

(09 i/jLe ^((oXov iovra Alo^ Ovydrrjp 'A^poS/rr;

alev aTtfid^ei, (jiCkeeL S' diBrjXov "Aprja,

ovvex jxev Koko^ re koI dpTiTro^;, avrap iyco ye 310

'^7reBavb<; yevofxrjv. drap ov tl /jloi atrio^ dWo<;,

dWd TOKTJe Bvco, ru) fir] yeivacrOai 6<f>eWov.

aXX' oyjreaO', 'iva too ye KaOevBerov iv (faXoTrjTt

eh ifia Be/jLvia l3dvTe<;, iyo) B^ opocov aKd^rj/xai.

ov /Ji6v o-(f)ea<; eV eoXira fxivvvOd ye Keie/juev ovrcof; 315

Kal fidXa irep (piXeovrc rd')^ ovk eOeXrjaerov d/i(j)a)

eijBetv' dXXd a(f)co€ B6Xo<; Kal BftT/iib^ epv^ei,

et? o Ke fioi [JbdXa irdvra Trar^jp diroBSiariv eeBva,

oaaa ol eyyvdXi^a kwcottlBo^; eiveKa Kovprj^^

ovve/cd ol KaXr) Ovydrrjpy drap ovk €^e^UyLto9.** 320

'^119 €<j)ad\ ol B* dyepovTO Oeol irorl ')(aXKO^aTe<; Boj'

TjXde Yloa-eLBdcov yatijoxo'y, rjXO' epLovvrj^

'^pfieia^, rjXOev Be dva^ eKaepyo^ 'AiroXXcov.

drjXvrepat Be deal /levov alBol oikoi eKdarr],

ecrrav B' iv irpodvpoKn Oeol, BcoTrjpe^; edwv 325

d(T^€crT0<; B' dp ivwpro yeXox; fiaKdpeaai Oeolai

reyva^ elcropocoaL iroXvcppovo^ Hcpaicrroio.

wBe Be Ti9 eXireGKev IBodv €9 ttXtjctIov dXXov
" Ovk dpera KUKa epya' Ki')(dvei rot ^paBv<; qjkvv,

&)9 Kal vvv^HcpaLaTO'i i(ov jSpaBij^ elXev "Aprja 330
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the gateway, and fierce anger seized him. And
terribly he cried out and called to all the gods :

" Father Zeus, and ye other blessed gods that are

forever, come hither that ye may see a laughable
matter and a monstrous,^ even how Aphrodite, daugh-
ter of Zeus, scorns me for that I am lame and loves

destructive Ares because he is comely and strong of

limb, whereas I was born misshapen. Yet for this is

none other to blame but my two parents—would
they had never begotten me ! But ye shall see

where these two have gone up into my bed and sleep

together in love ; and I am troubled at the sight.

Yet, methinks, they will not wish to lie longer thus,

no, not for a moment, how loving soever they are.

Soon shall both lose their desire to sleep ; but the
snare and the bonds shall hold them until her father

pays back to me all the gifts of wooing that I gave
him for the sake of his shameless girl ; for his

daughter is fair but bridles not her passion." 2

So he spoke and the gods gathered to the house
of the brazen floor.^ Poseidon came, the earth-en-

folder, and the helper Hermes came, and the lord

Apollo, the archer god.'* Now the goddesses abode
for shame each in her own house, but the »gods, the
givers of good things, stood in the gateway ; and un-
quenchable laughter arose among the blessed gods
as they saw the craft of wise Hephaestus. And thus
would one speak, with a glance at his neighbour

:

" 111 deeds thrive not. The slow catches the swift

;

even as now Hephaestus, slow though he is, has out-

^ Lit. "hard," "unyielding."
"^ Others render simply, "lacking in discretion."
3 Or, "with threshold of brass."
* Or, possibly, " the averter of ills." The word means

literally, "he who works afar."
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oiKVTaTov irep iovra Oecov oc "OXv/xirov e'X^ovaLVy

'X^wXo^ iot)V Te-)(yr)cn' to koI fjuoiji^dypi o<^^X,Xet."

"^n? 01 fJLev TOiavra irpo^ aXA-rJXou? dyopevov

'Eip/jbrjv Be Trpoaeeiirev dva^ Ai09 f/o?
^KttoWwv

" ^Rp/ju€Lay Aio? VL€, hioLKrope, Scorop kdwv, 335

rj pa Kev iv Seap^ol^; eOe\oL<^ fcparepolfrL ineaOel^

evheiv iv Xi/crpoiat irapa ')(^pvaeri ^K^pohirr};^^

^ov 8' rjpbei^er eirsLja StdKTOpo<i dpyelcpov t7)<;'

'* At yap TOVTO yevoLTO, dva^ eKarr^^oX "AttoWov
Bea/xol fxev rpU roacrot direlpovef; dp-ff)!^ e^oLev, 340

vfjuel^ 8* elaopoare Seol irdaai re Oeaivai,

avrdp eyoiv evSoipLi irapd y^pvaerj 'A^/joStV?;."

'^n? €(f)aT , iv Be 7e\a)? aypr^ dOavdroiai deolaiv.

ovBe UoaeiBdoova yeXco^ e%6, Xlaaero B^ alel

"H^aiarov /cXvroepyov otto)? Xvaeiev "Aprja, 345

fcai p.LV (j)0)vr]cra<; eirea Trrepoevra irpoarjuBa'

"Avaov iyci) Be rot avrbv vTrio-^o/jLai, co? av KeXevei^,

TL<T€LV ataipia irdvra puer dOavdroicri Oeotacv.'^

*. Tov 8' avre TrpoaeeLire irepiKXvTo^ dp.(f)Lyvrjei'i*

'* Mt; /!,€/ lloa-eLBaov yanqo^^, ravra fceXeve' 350

BsiXau roi BetXcov ye fcal iyyvat iyyvdaaOat.

TTO)? dv iyco ae BeoLp,L puer dOavdroicri deolaiv,

ei K€v "A/3?79 ot')(OLTO XP^^^ '^^^ BeapLov dXv^a<;;^*

Tbv S* avre irpoareei'ire UoaetBdoyv ivoaL^^cov'

" "ll(f)ai(TT\ €L irep ydp icev "Apr}<; ^/seio? viraXv^a^; 355

or%77Tai (pevycov, avro^; tol iyo) rdBe riaw,^^

Tov 5' ypL€i/3€T eireira irepiKXvTOf; dpL<^iyvrjeL^*

" Ovic ear ovBe eoixe reov eiros dpvijaaaOat**
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stripped Ares for all that he is the swiftest of the

^ods who hold 01yin})iis. Lame though he is, he
has caught him by craft, wherefore Ares owes the

fine of the adulterer."

Thus they spoke to one another. But to Hermes
the lord Apollo, son of Zeus, said :

" Hermes, son of Zeus, messenger, giver of good
things, wouldst thou in sooth be willing, even though
ensnared with strong bonds, to lie on a couch by the
side of golden Aphrodite.'*"

Then the messenger, Argeiphontes, answered him

:

" Would that this might befall, lord Apollo, thou
archer god—that thrice as many bonds inextricable

might clasp me about and ye gods, aye, and all the
goddesses too might be looking on, but that I might
sleep by the side of golden Aphrodite."

So he spoke and laughter arose among the immortal
gods. Yet Poseidon laughed not, but ever besought
Hephaestus, the famous craftsman, to set Ares free;

and he spoke, and addressed him with winged words :

" Loose him, and I promise, as thou biddest me,
that he shall himself pay thee all that is right in the
presence of the immortal gods."

Then the famous god of the two strong arms
answered him :

" Ask not this of me, Poseidon, thou
earth-enfolder. A sorry thing to be sure of is the

surety for a sorry knave. How could I put thee in

bonds among the immortal gods, if Ares should

avoid both the debt and the bonds and depart ?

"

Then again Poseidon, the earth-shaker, answered
him :

" Hephaestus, even if Ares shall avoid the

debt and flee away, I will myself pay thee this."

Then the famous god of the two strong arms
answered him : " It may not be that I should say

thee nay, nor were it seemly."
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'^f}? eliTcbv Seo-fiov avUi fxevcf; *H(f>aiaTot,o,

TO) S* eVet ifc Secr/uiOio \v0ev, Kparepou irep e6vT0<;, 360

avriK avat^avre 6 fiev ^prjKt-jvhe ^e^rjKeL,

T) 8' dpa KvTTpov L/cav€ <^t\oyu./xetS^? ^AcppoBiTT],

6? Ild(f)OV' ev6a he ol re/xevof; ^co/jl6<; t€ 9vr)eL<^,

evda he fiiv Hdpire^; \ovaav kol ')(^p2aav ekaUo

d/ii^poTcp, ola d€ov<; eirevrjvoOev alev iovra^y, 365

a/i(j)l Be e'i/jLara eaaav iir/jpara, Oav/na IBeaOai.

TavT dp ao/So9 detSe 7repcK\vT6<;' avrdp 'OSucrcreL'?

reprrer ivl ^pealv yaiv d/covcov rjhe kol dWoc
^aLr}K€<; BoXi'X^ijpeT/JLoi, vavaiKXvTOi dvBpe^,

*AXklvoo<; B^^AXlov koI AaoBdpavra Kekevaev 370

fjLovvd^ opx^aaaOaL, eirei a^Laiv ov ti^ epi^ev.

01 3' eVel ovv acfialpav KaXrjv fierd ')(^epa\v eXovro,

iropcpvpeijv, rrjv a(f)Lv Tl6\v/3o<; rrob^ae Bat(f)po)Vf

rrjv 6T€po^ pLTrraaKe ttotI ve^ea aKioevra

IBvcoOeU oiriaco, 6 5' aTTO ')(6ovo^ vxjroa^ depOel^ 375

pr)iBL(o^ pueOeXeaKe, 7rdpo<; iroalv ovBa<; iKecrOaL.

aifrdp errel Br) acpatprj dv lOvv 7reLpr]aavT0,

dipy^eiaOr^v Bt] eiretTa ttotI ')(6ovl 7rov\v/3oTeLp7j

rapcfye dp^ei/Sopevw Kovpoi S' eireXrjfceov- dWoi
eaT€Ct)Te<; kut dycova, ttoXu? 8' vtto K6piro<; opcopei. 380

Ar) TOT dp"
^

AXklvoov 7rpO(Te(j)d}pee Blo<; 'OBvaaevf;'

** ^AXKivoe Kpelov, TrdvTcov dptBei/ceTe Xacov,

Tjpiev d7rei\r](Ta<; ^r]Tdp/iova<; elvai dpiaTov<;,

TjB^ dp* eTolp,a TeTVKTO' ae^a<; p,^ e^ei elaopocovTa.^'

'^n? (paTo, fyrjOrjaev S* lepov puevo^ 'AXklvooio, 385

al^^ra Be ^aLi]Ke(jai cj)iXr)peTpoiai pLeT7]vBa'
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So saying the mighty Hephaestus loosed the bonds
and the two, when they were freed from that bond
so strong, sprang up straiglitway. And Ares de-

parted to Thrace, but she, the laughter-loving Aphro-
dite, went to Cyprus, to Paphos, where is her demesne
and fragrant altar. There the Graces bathed her

and anointed her with immortal oil, such as gleams ^

upon the gods that are forever. And they clothed

her in lovely raiment, a wonder to behold.

This song the famous minstrel sang ; and Odysseus
was glad at heart as he listened, and so too were
the Phaeacians of the long oars, men famed for

their ships.

Then Alcinous bade Halius and Laodamas dance
alone, for no one could vie with them. And when
they had taken in their hands the beautiful ball

of purple, which wise Polybus had made for them,
the one would lean backward and toss it toward
the shadowy clouds, and the other would leap up
from the earth and skilfully catch it before his feet

touched the ground again. But when they had tried

their skill in throwing the ball straight up, the two
fell to dancing on the bounteous earth, ever tossing

the ball to and fro, and the other youths stood in

the lists and beat time, and thereat a great din arose.

Then to Alcinous spoke goodly Odysseus :
" Lord

Alcinous, renowned above all men,^ thou didst boast

that thy dancers were the best, and lo, thy words
are made good ; amazement holds me as I look on
them."

So he spoke, and the strong and mighty Alcinous

was glad ; and straightway he spoke among the

Phaeacians, lovers of the oar :

^ Or, simply, "decks," "covers."
' Or, " above all the people."
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** Ke«;Xi;T6, ^airjKwv r)y7]Top€<; yBe fiehovjef;,

6 ^€lvo<s fxaXa fioi Sok€€c ireTTvvjievo^; elvaL,

aXX! a<ye ol hcdfiev ^eivrjiov, (h<; eV^ei/ce?.

SayScKa ryap Kara hrjixov apiirpeiree^i ffa(Ti\7]6<i 390

ap')(p\ KpaivovcTL, rpiaKaiheKaTO<; 8' iyoo avT6<;'

Tcov ol eKaaro^ (pdpo^ iv7r\vve<; rjBe ')(^LTwva

fcal ^(^pvaoLo rdkavrov eveiKare ti/jL7]6vto<;.

al-yfra Se Travra (jiipco/jtev aoXkea, o^p ivl ')(^epalv

^elvo^ ex(ov eirl hopirov ltj 'xaipayv ivl Ovfjuw. 395

]Lvpva\o<^ Be e avrov apeacdaOw iireeaai,

KoX Scopo), iirel ov n eiro^ Kara piolpav eenrev.''^

'^n? €(j)a6\ ol 8* dpa 7rdvT6<i €7ryveov yS* eKeXevou,

Scopa S' dp* olaeixevai irpoeaav Kijpv/ca eVacrTO?.

TOP 8' avT Eu/)i;aXo9 dTrafiei^ero (poovrjaev re* 400

" *A\klvo6 Kpelov, TrdvTcov dpiBeiKere Xacov,

TOLydp iyo) rov ^elvov dpicrcropai, 009 crv AreXeuet?.

B(ji)(7(o ol ToS' dap 7ray')(^d\K€ov, u> eiru fccoirrj

dpyvperj, /coXeop 8e veoirpiaTOV iXecpavTo^i

dp,<^ihehiV7]TaL' TroXeo? Be ol d^Lov earaiJ'* 405

'^H? eliraiv ev X^P^^^ riOei ^i^o'^ dpyvpoifkov

Kai fxiv (j)(t)vrjaa<; eirea Trrepoevra 7rpoa7]vBa-

" Xatpe, irdrep oi ^elve' eVo? 8' ec irip tl (Be^aKrai

Betvov, d(j)ap to (jyipoiev dvapird^aaai deWai.

aol Be Oeol aXo^ov r IBeeiv /cal TrarplB^ iKeadca 410

Bocev, iwel Br) BrjOd (J>l\o)V diro irijfiaTa 7rao-;^6t?."

Tbv 8' dirapieLpopevo^ Trpoaecf)?] TroXufjLrjrci; *OBvaaev<i'

" Kal av <^tXo9 fidXa x^lpe, Oeol Be to* oX^ia Boiep,
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" Hear me, leaders and counsellors of the Phae-

acians. This stranger verily seems to me a man
of understanding. Come then, let us give him a

gift of friendship, as is fitting ; for twelve glorious

kings bear sway in our land as rulers, and I myself

am the thirteenth. Now do you, each of the twelve,

bring a newly washed cloak and tunic, and a talent

of precious gold, and let us straightway bring all

together, that the stranger with our gifts in his

hands may go to his supper glad at heart. And
let Euryalus make amends to the stranger himself

with words and with a gift, for the word that he
spoke was in no wise seemly."

So he spoke, and they all praised his words and
bade that so it should be, and sent forth every man
a herald to fetch the gifts. And Euryalus in turn

made answer, and said :

" Lord Alcinous, renowned above all men, I will

indeed make amends to the stranger, as thou biddest

me. I will give him this sword, all of bronze,

whereon is a hilt of silver, and a scabbard of new-
sawn ivory is wrought about it; and it shall be to

him a thing of great worth."

So saying, he put into his hands the silver-

studded sword, and spoke, and addressed him with

winged words :
" Hail, Sir stranger ; but if any

word has been spoken that was harsh, may the

storm-winds straightway snatch it and bear it away.

And for thyself, may the gods grant thee to see

thy wife, and to come to thy native land, for long

time hast thou been suffering woes far from thy
friends."

And Odysseus of many wiles answered him :
" All

hail to thee, too, friend; and may the gods grant
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firjhe Ti TOL ^L(f>e6<; ye ttoOt] ^eroinaOe yevoiro

TOVTOV, 8i] [XOL ScoKa^ dpcaadfievo^; eVeecrcrti;." 415

'H pa KoX d/jL(j) a)/jLOL(TC OeTO ^L<po<i dpyvporjXoi'.

Bvaero r rjekio^, koI tw KXvrd Scopa rraprjev.

KOI rd J 69
^

AXklvoolo (pepov KrjpVKe<^ dyavoL'

Be^d/juevot 8' dpa TratSe? dixvjiovofi *A\klv6olo

/irjTpl irap^ alBoiTj eOeaav irept/caWea Bcopa, 420

TolcTiv 5' rjjefMovev^ lepop pLevo<; *AXklv6olo,

i\,66vT€^ Be KaOl^ov ev v\jr7]\o2aL Opovoiai.

Brj pa TOT ^AprjTr]v 7rpoo-€(j)7j jjuevo^;
^

AXklvoolo'

*'* Aevpo, yvvai, (pipe XV^^^ dpLirpeTre , rj tl<; dpiaTr)'

eV 8' avTT] 9e<i (papo^; 6V'7tXvv6<; rjBe x^Twva. 425

dfjb^X Be ol TTVpl x^Xkov IrjvaTe, OepfieTe 8' vBcop,

6(f)pa XoeaadjjLevo^ re IBwv t ev Keifieva TrdvTa

Bcjpa, Ttt ol ^air]Ke^ dfjLVfjiOV€<; ev6dB' evecKav,

BaiTL T€ Tep7rr]TaL /cal doiBrj(; vfivov dKovwv,

Kai ol iyo) toB^ dXeiaov ifjLOV '7repLKaXXe<; oirdaaw, 430

Xpva-eov, 6(pp^ ifieOev /jLefiVT]/jb6V0<; i^fiaTa irdvTa

(TirevBrf ivl /jueydpo) Ail t dXXoLaiv re Oeolaivr

'^n? €(f)aT\ ^AprjTT) Be fieTa BfJLqyfjatv eenrev

d/jL(pl irvpl (jTrjaai TpiiroBa fjueyav otti TaxiaTa.

al Be XoeTpo^oov TpLiroB^ io-Taaav ev irvpl KrjXeo), 435

ev S' dp* vBcop e^^av, vtto Be fuXa Balov kXovaai.

yd(TTp7]v fiev TpirroBo'^ irvp dp-cpeTre, OepixeTo S' vBwp'

TOfppa 8' dp^ ^ApTjTT] ^eiv(p izepiKaXXea XV^^^
i^ecpepev 6aXd/jLoto, TiOei 8* ivl /cdXXifia Boipa,

eaOriTa xp^o-ov re, Td ol ^air)Ke<i eBcoKav 440
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thee happiness, and mayest thou never hereafter

miss this sword which thou liast given me, making
amends with gentle speecli."

He spoke, and about his shoulders hung the silver-

studded sword. And the sun set, and the glorious

gifts were brought him. These the lordly heralds bore
to the palace of Alcinous, and the sons of peerless

Alcinous took the beautiful gifts and set them before

tlieir honoured mother. And the strong and mighty
Alcinous led the way, and they came in and sat

down on the high seats. Then to Arete spoke the
mighty Alcinous

:

" Bring hither, wife, a goodly chest, the best thou
hast, and thyself place in it a newly-washed cloak

and tunic ; and do ye heat for the stranger a cauldron
on the fire, and warm water, that when he has
bathed and has seen well bestowed all the gifts

which the noble Phaeacians have brought hither,

lie may take pleasure in the feast, and in hearing

the strains of the song. And I will give him this

beautiful cup of mine, wrought of gold, that he
may remember me all his days as he pours liba-

tions in his halls to Zeus and to the other

gods."

So he spoke, and Arete bade her handmaids to

set a great cauldron on the fire with all speed.

And they set on the blazing fire the cauldron for

filling the bath, and poured in water, and took
billets of wood and kindled them beneath it. Then
the fire played about the belly of the cauldron, and
the water grew warm ; but meanwhile Arete brought
forth for the stranger a beautiful chest from the

treasure chamber, and placed in it the goodly gifts,

the raiment and the gold, which the Phaeacians
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eV 8' avTT] ^apo<; OrjKev koXov t€ ^trwi^a,

Kal fJbiv cpcDVijaaa eirea Trrepoevra TrpoarjvSa-

" Auto? vvv iSe TrcjfJba, Ooa)<; 8' eVt. Beafiov l7]\ov,

fjurj Tt? TOL KaO^ oBov BrjXrjcreTaLi ottttot av avre

evBrjada yXvKvv uttvov Icov iv vrjl /leXaivy,*^ 445

Avrap eVet to 7' aKovae iroXvrXa^ Bio<; ^Ohvcaev^;,

avTLK 6177]pTve TTWfxa, 6ooi<^ S' eVt Bea/jLov 'IriXev

iTOLKikoVy 6v TTore fiLv BeBae (ppeal irorpia Y.ipKr],

avToBiov 8' apa fiiv rajJLLT) Xovaacrdat avcoyei

e? p aadfiivOov I3dvd^' 6 K dp dairaaiw^ XBe dv/j,a) 450

Oepixd \o6Tp\ iirel ov ri ko/jll^6/x€v6<; ye Od/jn^ev,

eVet Brj XtVe Bwpa KaXvyjrovf; iQVKofioio.

To^pa Be ol Ko/jLiBrj <ye 6eu> W9 6/jL7r€Bo<; rjev.

Top S* eirel ovv BjjlwolI Xovcrav koI ')(^plaav iXaio),

dpL(f>l Be jJLLV 'xXalvav KaXrjv ^dXov rjBe ')(LTMva, 455

€K p daafiLvOov jSd^ dvBpa<; /juera olvoiroTrjpa^

Tjie' l^avaiKda Be Oewv diro koXXo^; e^ovaa

arrj pa irapd araOfiov Teyeo^; rrvKa 7rotr]roLO,

OavpLa^ev B' ^OBvaija ev 6(f)0aXp,oiacv opwaa,

Kai fjLLV ^oavrjaaa eirea irrepoevra TrpoarjvBa' 460

" Xat/oe, ^elv, Xva Kai iror ecov ev TraTpiBi yairj

jJLvrjGr) ep^ev, on p.01 Trpcorrj ^(odypc o^eA-Xet?.

'

T^i^ B' d'7rap,ei^6p.evo<; irpoae^r) 7roXvp,7)Tt<; 'OBvo-aevf;

** Navo-L/cda Ovyarep p.eyaX7]Topo<; 'AX/avooLO,

ovTO) VVV Zeu? Oetrj, epiyBovirofi 7r6at,<;'^Hp7}f;, 465

oi/caBi T iXOe/jLevac koI vogtljxov rjjxap IBeaOar
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gave. And therein she Iierself placed a cloak and
a fair tunic ; and she spoke and addressed Odysseus
with winged words :

" Look now tliyself to the lid, and quickly cast

a cord upon it, lest some one despoil thee of thy

goods on the way, when later on ^ thou art lying in

sweet sleep, as thou farest in the black ship."

Now when the much-enduring goodly Odysseus
heard these words, he straightway fitted on the

lid, and quickly cast a cord upon it— a cunning
knot, which queenly Circe once had taught him.

Then forthwith the housewife bade him go to the

bath and bathe ; and his heart was glad when he
saw the warm bath, for he had not been wont to

have such tendance from the time that he left

the house of faired-haired Calypso, but until then

he had tendance continually as a god.

Now when the handmaids had bathed him and
anointed him with oil, and had cast about him a

fair cloak and a tunic, he came forth from the

bath, and went to join the men at their wine.

And Nausicaa, gifted with beauty by the gods,

stood by the door-post of the well-built hall, and
she marvelled at Odysseus, as her eyes beheld

him, and she spoke, and addressed him with winged
words :

" Farewell, stranger, and hereafter even in thy

own native land mayest thou remember me, for

to me first thou owest the price of thy life."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered her

:

" Nausicaa, daughter of great-hearted Alcinous, so

may Zeus grant, the loud-thundering lord of Here,

that I may reach my home and see the day of

* See Merry and Riddell ad loc.
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Tw Kiv TOi KOI KetOt 6e(p fo)^ evx^'Tfxpfirjv

alel rjfiara irdvja' av yap
fj,

e^Lcoaao, Kovpr).^*

^H pa Kal 69 Opovov tfe irap ^AXkLvoov fiacrtXrja'

ol 8' rjhr] iioipa<; t evep^ov Kepowvro re olvov. 470

KTjpv^ S* iyyvOev rjXOev aycov ipirjpov aoihov,

Arjp.oSoKov \aotai Tenpievov' elae 8* ap avTOV

pLeaaw BacTvpovcov, 7rp6<i Kiova paKpov epei(Ta<;.

St) Tore KrjpVKa Trpoa-ecpr] TroXvpbrjri'; ^OSvacr€v<;,

vcoTOV aTTOirporapiOiiv, iirl Be TrXelov iXiXeLTTTO, 475

apyioBovTO^; v6<;, Oakepr) K r)v ap.(j)l<; d\ot<f>7]'

" Krjpv^, TTj hrj, TOVTO Trope Kpea^, 6cj)pa cjydyrjaLV,

/\r]p.oB6K(p' Kal piv irpoa-TTTv^opiai dyvvpuevo^ irep'

TTaaL yap dv6p(O7r0L(Tip i'm')(6ovLOLaiV doLhol

ripb7]<i ep,popoi elac koI alBov<^, ovv6k dpa a(f>ea<; 480

OLpia<; pova iBiSa^e, (piXrjae Be (f>vXov doiBcov.^'

'^n? dp^ €(p7], KTJpv^ Be (fiepcov ev ')(epa\v eOijKev

rjp(p ^TjpioBoKW' 6 5' eBe^aro, %at/9e Be 6vp,a).

ol S' €7r* ovelaO^ erolpLa irpoKelpieva yelpa^ XaXXov.

avrdp eirel iroaio^ Kal eBrjTvo^; ef epov evro, 485

Br) Tore ArjpuoBoKov irpoae^r) 7roXvp,i]Ti(; ^OBvao-ev<;'

" ArjpLoBoK, efo%a Bt] ae /Bporcov alvll^op dTrdvTcov.

rj ae ye piova eBlBa^e, Ato? 7rat9, rj ere 7' ^AttoXXcov

Xltjv yap Kara Koapbov ^A^aLcov olrov delBei,<;,

oaa ep^av t eiraOov re Kal oaa €p,6yrjaav 'A^j^atot. 490

0)9 re TTov rj avTo<; rrapeoov rj dXXov aKOvaa^i.

dXX* dye Br] pberd^r^Oi Kal lttttov Koaptov deicrov
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my returning. Then will I even there pray to thee

as to a god all my days, for thou, maiden, hast

given me life."

He spoke, and sat down on a chair beside king
Alcinous. And now they were serving out portions

and mixing the wine. Then the herald came near,

leading the good minstrel, Demodocus, held in

honour by the people, and seated him in the midst
of the banqueters, leaning his chair against a high
pillar. Then to the herald said Odysseus of many
wiles, cutting off a portion of the chine of a white-

tusked boar, whereof yet more was left, and there

was ricli fat on either side :

'* Herald, take and give this portion to Demo-
docus, that he may eat, and I will greet him, despite

my grief. For among all men that are upon the

earth minstrels win honour and reverence, for that

the Muse has taught them the paths of song, and
loves the tribe of minstrels."

So he spoke, and the herald bore the portion

and placed it in the hands of the lord Demodocus,
and he took it and was glad at heart. So they
put forth their hands to the good cheer lying ready
before them. But when they had put from them
the desire of food and drink, then to Demodocus
said Odysseus of many wiles :

" Demodocus, verily above all mortal men do I

praise thee, whether it was the Muse, the daughter
of Zeus, that taught thee, or Apollo ; for well and
truly dost thou sing of the fate of the Achaeans,
all that they wrought and suffered, and all the
toils they endured, as though haply thou hadst

thyself been present, or hadst heard the tale from
another. But come now, change thy theme, and
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hovpareov, tov 'Evreio? iiroirjaev avv *A0i]i^tj,

ov TTor 6? aKpoTToXiv SoXov 7]yaye Bio^ ^OSvaaevf;

avBpcov €fnr\'}]cra(i ol p "IXiou i^aXciTra^av. 495

at Kev Br) puoo ravra Kara fiolpav KardXe^yf;,

avTL/c iyo) iracnv /jUvOijcrofiai avOpwiroicriv,

ft)? apa TOL 7rp6(bpcov 6eo<i oyrraae OecriTLV aoiBrjv.*^

'^n? ^d9\ o 8' op/M^jOeU Oeov ijp^ero, (palve B' doiB7]v,

evOev eXwv ax; ol fxev ivaraeXfKov iirl vtjwv 500

PdvTe<; direirXeiov, irvp iv KXtair)cri ^aXovre^,

^ApyeloL, Tol 5' TjBr] dyaxXurov djicf ^OBvarja

Tjar ivl Tp(0(j)v dyopfj KeKaXvpLfievoL Xirirw'

avTol yap pnv Tpa)€<; €9 dKpoTroXiv ipvcravro,

ft)? fiev eari^KSL, rol S* aKptra ttoXX^ dyopevov 605

rjfjievoi d/jL(j)' avrov Tpi)(a Si acjuaiv ijvBave ^ovXrj^

f]e BiairXri^ai ^ kocXov Bopv vrjXei ')(^aXKa>,

rj Kara irerpawv jSaXeeLV ipvcravra^ en dKprj<;,

Tj idav puey ciyaXpua Oecov OeXKrrjpiov elvai,

TTJ irep Br] KOi €iT6LTa reXevTrjaeaOai epbeXXev 610

alaa yap rjv aTroXeadaL, eTrijv 7roXt9 dp.(pi,KaXvyjrrj

Sovpdreov fieyav lttitov, 66* rjaro 7rdvr€<; dpiaroc

'ApyeUov Tpooecrcn (povov /cal Krjpa (f>epovTe<;»

rjeiBev 8' ft)9 darv BieirpaOov ule? 'A%a^caj^

liriroOev lic^vpievoiy koIXov Xo")(pv iKirpoXiirovTe^^ 515

dXXov S' dXXrj deiBe ttoXlv Kepai^e/xeu alirriv,

avrdp ^OBvaarja irporl Bcop^ara AyKpo/SoLo

^7]p,6vaL, r)VT "Aprja avv avrtOeo) Mej/eXdo).

KeWi Br) alvorarov iroXep^ov (fydro roXpiijcravTa

VLKr)(jai Kol eTretra Bid peyddufxov ^AOjjvijv. 620

1 SiairKv^aL Aristarchus : 5toT^7j|at MSS.
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sing of the building of the horse of wood, which
Epeius made with Athene's help, the horse which
once Odysseus led up into the citadel as a thing

of guile, when he had filled it with the men who
sacked Ilios. If thou dost indeed tell me this

tale aright, I will declare to all mankind that the

god has of a ready heart granted thee the gift of

divine song."

So he spoke, and the minstrel, moved by the god,

began, and let his song be heard, taking up the tale

where the Argives had embarked on their benched
ships and were sailing away, after casting fire on
their huts, while those others led by glorious Odys-
seus were now sitting in the place of assembly of the
Trojans, hidden in the horse ; for the Trojans had
themselves dragged it to the citadel. So there it

stood, while the people talked long as they sat about
it, and could form no resolve. Nay, in three ways did

counsel find favour in their minds : either to cleave

the hollow timber with the pitiless bronze, or to drag
it to the height and cast it down the rocks, or to

let it stand as a great ofl^ering to propitiate the ^ods,

even as in the end it was to be brought to pass ; for it

was their fate to perish when their city should enclose

the great horse of wood, wherein were sitting all the

best of the Argives, bearing to the Trojans death and
fate. And he sang how the sons of the Achaeans
poured forth from the horse and, leaving their hollow

ambush, sacked the city. Of the others he sang how
in divers ways they wasted the lofty city, but of

Odysseus, how he went like Ares to the house of

Deiphobus together with godlike Menelaus. There
it was, he said, that Odysseus braved the most terrible

fight and in the end conquered by the aid of great-

hearted Athene.
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TavT ap dotBb<i deiBe TreptArXuTo?* avrap ^Ohvaaev^;

T7]K6TO, SaKpv 8' eScvcv viTo ^\€(f>dpoi,cri TTapeias.

ct)9 Be. yvvT) KXalrjcTi (f)i\ov nroaiv d/ncpLTreaova-a,

09 re e% irpoaOev 7r6XLo<; \acop re nrearjaiv,

ddrei kol reKeeaatv d/jLVVcov vrjXeef; rifxap' 625

r) fiev TOP OpijoKovia kol ddTraipovra ISovcra

dii<f avTO) yy/xevT) Xija kwkvw ol Be r oiriaOe

fcoTTTOvref; Bovpeaai fierdcppevov rjBe /cat wyLtof?

el'pepov elaavdjovat, nrovov r e)(eixev fcal ol^vv

T?}? 8' eXeeLvordrcp d)(^el (^OtvvOovai irapeiai' 630

0)9 ^OBuaei)^ eXeeivov inr ocppvat BaKpvov el(3ev,

evO' dXXovf; jxev Trdvraf; iXdvdave BaKpva Xel/ScoVf

'AXfCivoo^; Be fiiv olo^ eirecppdaaT rjS' evorjaev,

'}]ljLevo<; ciyx avrov, papv Be aT€vd)(^ovTO^ aKOvaev.

al-^a Be ^airjKeaai (f)iX'qpeTiJiOLaL /lerrjuBa' 635

" KeArXure, ^airJKcov r]yi]Tope<; i^Be ixeBovres,

ArjfM6BoKO<i 8' 7]Br] <j')(^edeT(o cj^opfiiyya Xiyeiav'

ov ydp irw^ TrdvTea-a-i y^apil^ofxevo'^ rdB' delBei,

ef ou Bopireofiei) re koI copope delo^ doiBo^,

€K TOV 8* ov TTCO TTUVaaT Ot^VpOLO yooio 540

^elvov fxdXa irov ^uv a%09 (^peva<^ dp.<^i^e^r]Kev.

dXX^ dy pkv cr'xeOeTa}, 'iv 6ix6j<; repTrcofieOa irdvTe'^,

^eivoBoKOi Kal ^elvo^, eVel iroXv /cdXXiov ovtco<;'

€iv€Ka ydp ^elvoLo rdB' alBoioio Terv/craL,

TTOfiTTT) fcal (piXa Bcopa, rd ol BiBofiep (^iXeopre^. 645

dprl KaaiyprjTov ^elv6<i 0" iKeT7]<; re rervKrat

dpepi, 09 t' oXiyop irep eirty^avr) irparriBeaai.

rw pvp firjBe av KevOe porjjxaaL KepBaXeoiaip

orrc Ke a etpcofjuar (j)daOaL Be ae KdXXcop iariv,
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This song the famous minstrel sang. But the

heart of Odysseus was melted and tears wet his

cheeks beneath his eyelids. And as a woman wails

and flings herself about her dear husband, who has

fallen in front of his city and his people, seeking to

ward off from his city and his children the pitiless

day ; and as she beholds him dying aifd gasping for

breath, she clings to him and shrieks aloud, while

the foe behind her smite her back- and shoulders

witli their spears, and lead her away to captivity to

bear toil and woe, while with most pitiful grief her

cheeks are wasted : even so did Odysseus let fall

pitiful tears from beneath his brows. Now from all

the rest he concealed the tears that he shed, but

Alcinous alone marked him and took heed, for he

sat by him and heard him groaning heavily. And
straightway he spoke among the Phaeacians, lovers

of the oar

:

" Hear me, leaders and counsellors of the Phaea-

cians, and let Demodocus now check his clear-toned

Ijrre, for in no wise to all alike does he give pleasure

with this song. Ever since we began to sup and the

divine minstrel was moved to sing, from that time

yon stranger has never ceased from sorrowful lamen-

tation ; surely, methinks, grief has encompassed his

heart. Nay, let the minstrel cease, that we may all

make merry, hosts and guest alike, since it is better

thus. Lo, for the sake of the honoured stranger all

these things have been made ready, his sending and

the gifts of friendship which we give him of our love.

Dear as a brother is the stranger and the suppliant

to a man whose wits have never so short a range.

Therefore do not thou longer hide with crafty thought

whatever I shall ask thee ; to speak out plainly is
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eiTT* ovofM 6m ae kcWi KoXeov fifJTrjp t€ Trartjp re 550

dWoi 0' ot Kara dcrrv koI ot Trepivaierdovcnv.

ov fiev yap tl<; irdfjiiTav dv(ovvfi6<; iar^ dvOpcoirayv,

ov Ka/cb<; ovBe jxev ia6X6<i, iirrjv rd irpwra jevrjrai,

d\X* iirl irddL TiOevTai, iirei Ke reKoyai, tok7]€<;,

etVe Be p>ot jaldv re rer^v Srjfjiov re ttoXlv re, 555

6<f>pa ere rfj irepbTTwai rirvaKOfievaL (ppecrl vrjev

ov yap ^airjKeacn KujSepvrjrrjpefi eaaiv,

ov8e TL irrjhdXi eari, rd r' dXkai vrje^; e'xpvcnv'

aXK avral Xcraai voTjfjbarct. fcal ^piva^; dvBpcov,

Kol 7rdvT0)v Laacn TToXia? /cal Trlova^ dypov<i 660

dvOpcoTTCov, KoX Xalrfia Td')(^taO^ d\o<; eKirepowaiv

rjepi, KcCi ve^iXrj KeKaXv/jL/jLevar ovBe irore a^iv

ovre TL Trrj/JLavOrjvai ein Beo<; ovr diroXkadai.

dXXd To5* &)9 TTore Trarpo^; eyoov elirovTo^i d/covaa

NavatOoov, o? ecpacr/ce HoaeiBdcov^ dydaaaOai 665

rj/jLiv, ovveKa tto/jlttoI uTrij/novi^ elfiev dTrdvrcov.

(f>i] TTore ^airjKwv dvBpcov ivepyea vrja

€K TTO/XTT?}? dviovauv iv TjepoeiBeL ttovtq)

paia€p,evai, fieya S* rjfjbiv opo^ iroXet d/ii<f)iKaXv-\jreiv,

o)? dyopev 6 yepcov to. Be Kev deo<; rj reXecreiev 570

7] K dreXeaT eh], w? ol <^iXov eirXero Ovfiw'

dX,V dye fioi roBe etVe kol drpeKeco^; fcardXe^ov,

oTTTTi; d'jre'TrXdy^6r}<; re koI d<; riva^ 'iKeo ydypa'i

dvOpdiTTdiVy avTov<i Te TToXid^i T ev vaLerococra^;,

rjfiev 6(701 x^f'Xeiroi re kol dypioi ovBe BiKaLOL, 675

oX T€ (juXo^eLVOL, Kai (T(J)lv v6o(; earl OeovBi]^,

CLTre 8' 6 Tt KXaiei<; Kal oBvpeai evBoOi Ovfiat

*Apy€L(OV Aavacov iqS" ^iXiov olrov aKovcov,
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he better course. Tell me the name by which they
were wont to call thee in thy home, even thy mother
and thy father and other folk besides, thy townsmen
and the dwellers round about. For there is no one
of all mankind who is nameless^ be he base man or

noble,when once he has been born, but parents bestow
names on all when they give them birth. And tell me
thy country, thy people, and thy city, that our ships

may convey thee thither, discerning the course by
their wits. For the Phaeacians have no pilots, nor
steering-oars such as other ships have, but their ships

of themselves understand the thoughts and minds of

men, and they know the cities and rich fields of all

peoples, and most swiftly do they cross over the gulf

of the sea, hidden in mist and cloud, nor ever have

they fear of harm or ruin. Yet this story I once
heard thus told by my father Nausithous, who was
wont to say that Poseidon was wroth with us because

we give safe convoy to all men. He said that some
day, as a well-built ship of the Phaeacians was return-

ing from a convoy over the misty deep, Poseidon

would smite her and would fling a great mountain
about our city.^ So that old man spoke, and these

things the god will haply bring to pass, or will leave

unfulfilled, as may be his good pleasure. But come,
now, tell me this and declare it truly : whither thou
hast wandered and to what countries of men thou

hast come ; tell me of the people and of their well-

built cities, both of those who are cruel and wild and
unjust, and of those who love strangers and fear the

gods in their thoughts. And tell me why thou dost

weep and wail in spirit as thou hearest the doom
of the Argive Danaans and of Ilios. This the gods

* That is, so as to cut them off from the sea.
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Tov Be Oeol fiev rev^av, iireKXcoaavTo 5' oXeOpov
avdpwiroL^, Lva fjcri koI iao-oiMvoicnv aoihi], 680

ri TL<; TOL KOI TTYjo^ aivecfiOtTO ^IXtoOi irpo

ead\o<; eoov, yafi^po^ r) TzevOepo^, oi re fidXia-ra

fCTjoKTTOi Te\Wov(Ti [ieO^ al/jid re koI <yevo<; avrcov;

77 t/? ttov koX eraZpo<; dvr)p Ke^apiafjieva €L8a)<;,

eaOXo^; iirel ov fiev tl KaaiyvrjTOLo ')(ep€icov 686

ylyi^eTai, 09 k€p eralpo^ icov neirvvfiiva elBfj.''*
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wrought, and spun the skein of ruin for men, that

there might be a song for those yet to be born. Did
some kinsman of thine fall before Ilios, some good,
true man, thy daughter's husband or thy wife's father,

such as are nearest to one after one's own kin and
blood ? Or was it haply some comrade dear to thy
heart, some good, true man ? For 'no whit worse
than a brother is a comrade who has an understand-
ing heart."
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Tov S* airafJieiPo^evo^ 7rpoai<f>r] 7ro\vfi7}Ti<; 'OSucrcreu?*

" ^AXfCLvoe /cpelov, iravTcov apiSeUere Xacdv,

^ TOL fxev Tohe koXov a/covefiev iarlv aoiBov

ToiovS* olo<; o3' iari, 6eoL<; iva\iyKLO<; avhrjv.

ov yap iyo) ye rl (prj/jLi, TeXo9 X^P^^^'^^P^^ elvai 5

17 6t iu(f)poavvr) fxev e^J] fcdra Sfjfiov ajravra,

haiTVjxove^ S* ava Sco/xar aKovd^wvrai doihov

Tjixevoi e^€L7]<;, irapa Be irXr^OcoaL rpdire^aL

(TLTOV KOL Kpeioiv, fieOv 3' eK Kpr)Tr}po<; dcpvaacop

olvoxoo^ (popeycTL Kol eyxeiT) heirdeaau' 10

TOUTo ri fioL /cdWiarov ivl <f>pecrlv ecSerai ecvai,

(Tol 8' ifid Kr)hea 6vjio<; eTrerpdireTO arovoevra

€lp€(t6\ o(f)p^ en fiaWov 68up6p,evo<; arGi^a^tfo)*

Tt TTpctiTov TOL eireiTa, ri S' vardrLOV KaraXe^co;

Ki]he eirei fioi ttoWcl hoaav OeoX Ovpavi(ove^. 15

vvv 5* ovofxa TTpMTOv pLvO'^ao/iiai, 6(j)pa kol vfiel^;

etSer', iyco 8' dv eireira ^uywv viro vrj\ee<i rjfiap

vfilv ^elvo<; eco koX diroirpodi Bco/nara vaicov.

eifi 'OSuo-eu? AaepTid87]<;y 09 irdat hoXoiaiv

dpdpcoTTOiaL fxeKw, Kai p,eu K\eo^ ovpavov 'iKei* 20

vaierdw S' ^Wdicqv ivBeUXov ev S* 6po<i avrfj

^rjpLTOV elvoaicpvWov, dpL7rpe7Te<;' dfi(f>l Se prjaoi

iroWal vaterdovai p.d\a a^j^hov dWrjXyai,^

AovXi^t'O^ T€ Xd/jLTj T€ Kol vX'^eaaa ZdKvv6o<;»
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Then Odysseus, of many wiles, answered him, anc

said :
" Lord Alcinous, renowned above all men,

verily this is a good thing, to listen to a minstrel

such as this man is, like unto the gods in voice. For

myself I declare that there is no greater fulfilment

of delight than when joy possesses a whole people,

and banqueters in the halls listen to a minstrel as

they sit in order due, and by them tables are laden

with bread and meat, and the cup-bearer draws wine
from the bowl and bears it round and pours it into

the cups. This seems to my mind the fairest thing

there is. But thy heart is turned to ask of my
grievous woes, that I may weep and groan the more.

What, then, shall I tell thee first, what last? for woes
full many have the heavenly gods given me. First

now will I tell my name, that ye, too, may know it,

and that I hereafter, when 1 have escaped from the

pitiless day of doom, may be your host, though I

dwell in a home that is afar. I am Odysseus, son of

Laertes, who am known among men for all manner
of wiles,^ and my fame reaches unto heaven. But
I dwell in clear-seen Ithaca, wherein is a mountain,

Neriton, covered with waving forests, conspicuous

from afar ; and round it lie many isles hard by one
another,Dulichium, and Same, and wooded Zacyntlius.

' Or, "who am known among all men for my wiles."
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avTT) Se x^a/jLaXrj TTavvn-eprdrr} elv aXi Kelrai 25

7r/)09 ^o^ov, at Si r avevOe irpo^ 7]o) r rjiXwv re,

Tpr]')(jEi\ aX>C ayaOrj KovpoTp6(f)0<;' ov rot, iyco ye

rj<; yairj^ Suva/iai, yXv/cepcorepov dWo IBeadac.

Tj fiev fjb avToO' epvKe KaXvyjrcl), Bla 6ed(ov,

iv airkcTGi yXa(f)vpoLaL, XiXaiofxevi] iroaiv elpar ^ 30

0)9 3' avTco<; Kip/crj Kareprjrvev iv fieydpoLaLV

AlaiT] BoXoeaaa, XiXaio/jLevrj iroaLV elvar

dXX^ ifiou ov TTore dv/xov ivl ar/jdecraiv eireiOov,

ft)9 ovSep yXvKiov 779 TrarplSo^; ovSe toktjcov

yiyveiaiy eX irep fcai tl^ diroirpoOi, iriova oIkov 35

yair) iv dXXoBairfj vaiei dirdvevOe tok^cov.

el 8^ dye roi Kal voarov i/nov TToXvKrjSe iviaTro)-

6v fiot Zev<i e^eT]Kev diro TpoiijOev lovri.

" ^iXLoOev fie <j)€pcov dve/jLO<; KiKoi^eacn ireXaaaev,

^IcTfidpw. evda 8' eyoi ttoXlv eirpaOov, coXeaa 8' avTov<;' 40

eV 7roX,i09 S' aX.o%oi;9 kol KTijfiaTa rrroXXd Xa^ovre^

Saaad/jL6d\ ci)9 fi7] Ti<i fioi dre/jU^ofievo^ kLoi lo'i]';.

ev6^ Tj Toi jjLev eyod hiepw ttoBI (pevyifiev r)/iiea<;

Tjvdiyea, rot he jieya vrjmoi ovk eiriOovro.

evOa Be iroXXov jxev fieOv iriveTo, iroXXd Be fjirjXa 45

earcpa^ov irapd 6lva /cal elXi7roBa<; eXiKa<; ^oixi'

Tocppa B' dp* olxo/uLevoL KUope^ KiKoveo-ai yeycavevv,

^ Line 30 is omitted in most MSS.

1 This rendering of x^a^"^^ i^ justified by Strabo x. ii. 12

and by modern Greek usage. The ordinary meaning *' low "

cannot be right here. The translation given of this whole
passage brings Homer's description into agreement with the
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Ithaca itself lies close in to the mainland^ the

furthest toward the gloom/ but the others lie

apart toward the D?iwn and the sun—a rugged isle,

but a good nurse of young men ; and for myself no
other thing can I see sweeter than one's own land.

Of a truth Calypso, the beautiful goddess, sought to

keep me by her in her hollow caves, yearning that I

should be her husband ; and in like manner Circe

would fain have held me back in her halls, the guileful

lady of Aeaea, yearning that I should be her husband;

but they could never persuade the heart within my
breast. So true is it that naught is sweeter than a

man's own land and his parents, even though it be
in a rich house that he dwells afar in a foreign land

away from his parents. But come, let me tell thee

also of my woeful home-coming, which Zeus laid

upon me as I came from Troy.
" From llios the wind bore me and brought me to

the Cicones, to Ismarus. There I sacked the city

and slew the men ; and from the city we took their

wives and great store of treasure, and divided them
among us, that so far as lay in me no man might go
defrauded of an equal share. Then verily I gave
command that we should flee with swift foot, but the

others in their great folly did not hearken. But
there much wine was drunk, and many sheep they

slew by the shore, and sleek kine of shambling gait.

Meanwhile the Cicones went and called to other

actual tacts. It accepts the view that Horner's Ithaca is to

be identified, not with Thiaki, but with Leucas. As com-
monly rendered, the lines convict the poet of an utter
ignorance of the geography of western Greece.

" That is, from the standpoint of a sailor making his way
up the coast toward the dark and unknown region of the
north and west.
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oL G<^iv 'yeiTove<i rjcav, dfia irXeove^ Kal dp6L0V<i,

yireipov vaiovre^it eTriard/jievot, uev d<f) Ilttttcov

dvSpdaL fidpvaadai Kal oOt ')(pr] ire^ov iovra. 50

rjXdov €7r6tO' 6aa (pvWa Kal dvOea yuyverai wprj^

Tjipior t6t€ B'^ pa KaKrj Ai09 alaa irapecrTr)

TjfiLV alvo/jLopoiaiv, tV dXyea iroWd ird6oip,€v.

(TrrjadfifvoL 5' eixd^ovro /j,d')(^Tjv irapd vrjval Oofjai,

PdXkov 8' dWrjkov<i ^oKktip^gw I'^yelriGiv

.

55

o^pa fiev »7a>9 rjv Kal de^ero lepov yfiap,

Tocj^pa 5* dXe^ofievoL fievofjiev irkeovd^ irep e6vra<;,

rjfxo<i S* ^eXfo? jiereviaaeTo ^ovXvTOvSe,

Kal ruT€ Br) KiKove<i KXlvav Ba/j,daavT€<; 'A;)^atou9.

ef 8' a^' iKd(TTr]<; vr)o<; ivKV7]jjLiB€<; eralpoc 60

wXovO^' ol B^ aKkoL (f)vyo/jL€v Odvarov re fJLopov re,

"*'J*lif06V Be Trporepco TrXiofiep dKa^ijfievoi rjrop,

aafjuevoL ck Oavdroto, (puXov^ oXecravre^; iralpovf;.

oifB^ dpa fJLOL irporepw vrje<: kLov d/j,(l>ieXi(Taai,

TTplv TLva rcov BglXcov erdpcDv TpU eKaarov dvaaiy 65

OL Odvov iv ireBio) Kckovcov vtto BrjcodevTS^i.

vrjval S* eiTcapa dvep^ov Bopirjv v€(f)€X7)y€p6Ta Zeu?

XaiXaiTL OeaTreairj, avv Be ve<^eeaaL KdXvyjre

yacav ofiov Kal ttovtov opoopet S* ovpavoOev vv^,

at /uev eireLT e(f)epovT iiriKdpaLat, larca Be a(f)t,v 70

Tpix^^ "^^ Kal reTpa-xPd Biea'x^Lcrev U dvefioio.

Kal rd [xev 6? vrja^ KdOefiev, BelaavTc; oXeOpov,

avrdf; 8* iaavfjuevox; Trpoepeaa-a/nev rjiretpovBe.

ev6a Bvco vvKTa<; Bvo r ruiara <7Ui^e%e9 alel

KeLfxeO\ 6/jLOv Ka/idrca re Kal dXyeai 0u/jlov eBovTe<;, 75
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Cicones who were their neighbours, at once more
numerous and braver than they—men that dwelt
inland and were skilled at fighting with their foes

from chariots, and, if need were, on foot. So they
came in the morning, as thick as leaves or flowers

spring up in their season ; and then it was that an
evil fate from Zeus beset us luckless men, that we
might suffer woes full many. They set their battle

in array and fought by the swift ships, and each side

hurled at the other with bronze-tipped spears. Now
as long as it was morn and the sacred day was
waxing, so long we held our ground and beat them
off, though they were more than we. But when
the sun turned to the time for the unyoking of

oxen, then the Cicones prevailed and routed the

Achaeans, and six of my well-greaved comrades
perished from each ship ; but the rest of us escaped
death and fate.

"Thence we sailed on, grieved at heart, glad to

have escaped from death, though we had lost our
dear comrades ; nor did I let my curved ships pass

on till we had called thrice on each of those hapless

comrades of ours who died on the plain, cut down by
the Cicones. But against our ships Zeus, the cloud-

gatherer, roused the North Wind with a wondrous
tempest, and hid with clouds the land and the sea

alike, and night rushed down from heaven. Then
the ships were driven headlong, and their sails were
torn to shreds by the violence of the wind. So we
lowered the sails and stowed them aboard, in fear of

death, and rowed the ships hurriedly toward the land.

There for two nights and two days continuously we
lay, eating our hearts for weariness and sorrow. But
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aX)C ore Br) rpLTOV rj/juap ivTrXofcafio^ riXecr *Hco9,

iarov^ arrjadfievoL avd 6^ laria XevK epvaavre^

rijieOa, Ta? 5' dve/io^ re KV^epvrjrai r XOvvov.

Kai vv K€V daKrj6r)<; Ik6[17)V e? Trarplha =yalav'

aXXd /X6 Kv/jia p6o<; re Trepiyvd/jLTTTOvra MdXetav 80

fcal 3op67]<; diiktiiae, irape'nXa'y^ev he K.v0i]p(i)v.

*'"EvOev S' ivvfj/JLUp (j)€p6/ji,r]v 6Xool<; dvefioiaiv

itovTOv lir I'yOvoevTa' drdp SeKdrrj iire^rj/jLev

yaLr]<; Acorocpdycov, oi t avOtvov elBap eBovaLV,

evda 8' eV rjiretpov /3r]/jL6V fcal dcpvcrad/iied' vBwp, 85

alyfra Be Belirvov eXovro Oofj^ irapa vrjvcrlv eTacpoi.

avrap eVel airoio r iiraaad/jLeO' rjBe Trorijrof;,

Bt) tot eyonv eTdpov<; Trpotetv irevOeaOaL lovTa^,

oi Tive<; dv€pe<; elev errl ')(6ov\ (tItov eBovTe<;

dvBpe Bvd) /cpiva<;, TpiTaTov Kripvy^ dp! 6'jrda(Ta<i} 90

ol 8* alyfr* ol'X^op.evoL p,i,yev dvBpdai Awt0(f)dyoiaLv

ovB^ dpa AcoTo^dyoL p,r}Bov6^ eTdpoiGLv okedpov

r)p,eT€pOL(i, dWd a(f>t Boaav Xcotolo TrdaaaOat.

T(wi^ 8* 09 T^9 Xcotolo (jydyot p^eXtijBea KapiroVf

ovKeT dirayyelXai, irdXiP rjOeXev ovBe veeaOat, 95

aXX' avTOV ^ovXovto p,eT dvBpdai AwTO^dyoiai
XcoTov epeTTTop^evoi p,evep.ev v6(ttov re XaOeadaL.

TOL'9 piev iycov errl vrja^ dyov KXaiovTa<^ avdyicrj,

vrjval 8' evl yXacfivpfjaiv vtto ^vyd Brjcra €pva<Ta<;»

avTCLp TOt'9 dXXov<; KeXopLrjv ipirjpa^ eTaipov; 100

o-'7rep')(opLevov(; vrjcov €7rt^atvep,ev oiKeidwv,

prj 7rct)9 Ti9 XcoTolo <j>aya)v vogtoio XdOrjTat,.

ol 3' aZ-v/^' eta^atvov kol eTrl kXtjIctl Kadl^ov,

e^rjs; S' e^opievoL iroXirjv dXa tvtttov €peTpbol<;,

^ Line 90 ( = x. 102) is placed before 89 in most MSS. It

seems inconsistent with 94.
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en now fair-tressed Dawn brought to its birth the
third day^ we set up the masts and lioisted the white
sails, and took our seats, and the wind and the
helmsmen steered the ships. And now all unscathed
should I have reached my native land, but the wave
and the current and the North Wind beat me back
as I was rounding Malea, and drove me from my
course past Cythera.

" Thence for nine days' space I was borne by dire-

ful winds over the teeming deep ; but on the tenth
we set foot on the land of the Lotus-eaters, who eat

a flowery food. There we went on shore and drew
water, and straightway my comrades took their meal
by the swift ships. But when we had tasted food
and drink, I sent forth some of my comrades to

go and learn who the men were, who here ate bread
upon the earth ; two men I chose, sending with them
a third as a herald. So they went straightway and
mingled with the Lotus-eaters, and the Lotus-eaters

did not plan death for my comrades, but gave them
of the lotus to taste. And whosoever of them ate

of the honey-sweet fruit of the lotus, had no longer
any wish to bring back word or to return, but there
they were fain to abide among the Lotus-eaters, feed-

ing on the lotus, and forgetful of their homeward
way. These men, therefore, I brought back perforce

to the ships, weeping, and dragged them beneath
the benches and bound them fast in the hollow
ships : and I bade the rest of my trusty comrades to

embark with speed on the swift ships, lest perchance
anyone should eat of the lotus and forget his home-
ward way. So they went on board straightway and
sat down upon the benches, and sitting well in order
sinote the grey sea with their oars.
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""FavOcv Be irporepay irXio/JLev aKay^Tj/ievoi rjrop* 105

KvkXcottcov 5' 69 yacav v7rep(j)id\o)V aOefiiGToyv

itc6fjb€6\ oX pa Oeolai ire'irot66Te<i dOavdroiaiv

ovre (f)VT€vov(nv ')(ep(T\v (f>VTov ovr dpocoatv,

dXXa rd 7' dairapra koI dvrjpora Trdvra ^vovrai,

TTvpoX KoX Kpidal 778' djjbTTekoiy ai Te (pepovcriv 110

olvov epiard^vXov, kul acfyiv Ato9 o/jL^po<i di^ei.

Tolatv S* ovT ayopal /BovXrjcpopoL ovre Oefiiare^,

dXX^ OL y vyfrTjXwv opecov vaiovai /cdprjva

ev (TTTeadL yXa<j)vpolat, Oefi(,(TTev€i, Be €KaaTo<i

TralBcov rjB' dX6')(^cov, ovB^ dXXrjXcov dXeyovaiv, 115

** NtJo-o? eirena Xd^eia ^ irape/c XipLevo^; rerdpvcrTait

yair]<i K-VkXcottcov ovre a')(eBov ovr aTTorrjXov,

vXrj€(Ta' ev 8' alye<^ aTreipeo-iai, yeydaaiv

dypiar ov fiev yap Traro? dv6pooircov direpyKei,

ovBe p.iv elcroLXJ^evai Kvvrjyerai,, ot re fca9' vXrjv 120

dXyea irdcfX^ovaLV KOpv(j)a<; opewv e^eirovTe^.

OVT dpa 7roL/jLV7]aLV Karata'X^eTaL ovr dporotaiv,

aXX* T} y da7rapT0<; Kal dvrjpoTO<; ijjxaTa Trdvra

dvBpoiv yrjpeveL, poaKei Be re fi7]KdBa<; alya<;.

ov yap KvKXcoireaai, vee<; irdpa pLiXroTrdpTjoL, 125

ovB' dvBpe<i vr](ov evi TeKTOve<i, oi Ke Kdy^oiev

V7ja<; ev(jaeXp,ov<;, ai Kev reXeoiev eKaara

da-re* eir dvOpcoircov iKvevp^evat, old re iroXXd

dvBpe<; iir dXXijXov^; vrjvalv irepocoai OdXaaaav

oi Ke acjiiv Kal vvjaov ivKrifievrjv eKapbOvro* 130

ov pev ydp n KaK^ ye^ (jiipot Be Kev wpta irdvra'

^ firfira \c(x«'« • ^tcit' 6\c{x**a ZenoQotu3
j

q/*. X. 509.
.
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hence we sailed on, ^ieved at heart, and we
came to the land of the Cyclopes, an overweening
and lawless folk, who, trusting in the immortal gods,

plant nothing with their hands nor plough ; but all

these things spring up for them without sowing or

ploughing, wheat, and barley, and vines, which bear

the rich clusters of wine, and the rain of Zeus gives

them increase. Neither assemblies for council have
they, nor appointed laws, but they dwell on the peaks
of lofty mountains in hollow caves, and each one is

lawgiver to his children and his wives, and they reck

nothing one of another.
" Now there is a level ^ isle that stretches aslant

outside the harbour, neither close to the shore of the

land of the Cyclopes, nor yet far off, a wooded isle.

Therein live wild goats innumerable, for the tread

of men scares them not away, nor are hunters

wont to come thither, men who endure toils in

the woodland as they course over the peaks of

the mountains. Neither with flocks is it held, nor

with ploughed lands, but unsown and untilled all

the days it knows naught of men, but feeds the

bleating goats. For the Cyclopes have at hand no
ships with vermilion cheeks,^ nor are there shij)-

wrights in their land who might build them well-

benched ships, which should perform all their wants,

passing to the cities of other folk, as men often

cross the sea in ships to visit one another—craftsmen,

who would have made of this isle also a fair settle-

ment. For the isle is nowise poor, but would bear

^ The word is a doubtful one. Others render, "deep-
soiled," and still others, '* overgrown with brush," i.e.

** waste."
' That is, with bows painted red.
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eV [lev yap \€L/Jia)V€<i aX,09 ttoXlolo irap* 6')(6a<;

v8prj\oi jxaKaKOi' fidXa k dcpOiroc afjuirekoi elev.

iv 8' apoai^ Xelr)' fidXa Kev jSaOv X/jlov alel

eU Mpa<i ajJLwev, iirel fidXa irlap vtt ovBa<;. 135

€v Be Xl/jltjv €vopfio<;, Xv ov xpeco Trelo-fiaTO^; iarcv,

ovT €uva^ ^aXeeiv ovre TrpvfivrjaL* dvdyfrai,

aXX* e'TTLKeXaavTa<^ fieLvac XP^^^^ ^^^ ^ '^^ vavrecov

dvfxo<i iiTOTpvvr} Koi iiri'irvevcraxJLV drjraL.

avrap iirl /cpaTo<; Xifxevo^ peeu dyXaov vScop, 140

KprjVT) vTTO aircLOV^;' irepl S' aiyeipoi Trecfyvaaiv.

evOa KareTrXio/jLev, Kai ti<; Oeo^ rjje/jiovevev

vvKTa St* 6p(f)vaL'r)v, ovBe 7rpov<paiv€T^ IBeaOar

dr]p yap irepi vrjval ^aOeV rjv, ovBe aeXrjvri

ovpavoOev irpoixjiaLvey /careiXGro Be vecfyeeacnv. 145

evO^ ov Tt9 Tr]V vrjaov iaeBpa/cev 6(f)daX/jL0Laiv,

OVT pvv KvpLara fjuUKpa KvXcvBofjLCva irpoTi ykpaov

elaiBo/iiev, irplv vrja<; evaaeXjxov^ eirt/ceXaaL.

KeXadarjdL Be vrjval KadeiXojjLev laria Trdvra,

eK Be Kal avrol ^rjfjiev errl prjyfjilvi OaXda-a-r]<;' 150

€v6a 8' drro^pi^avre^; eixeivafjuev 'Hco Blav.

***HyLto9 3' r^pcyeveia (pdvr) poBoBdKTvXo<; 'Hft)9,

vrjaov dav/jLd^ovTe<; iBiveofieaOa Kar avTTjv.

copaav Be vvfi^ai, Kovpat Ato9 alyioxoto,

alya<; opeaKmovi;, Lva Beiirvrjaeiav eraLpot,, 155

avrUa /ca/nirvXa rofa Kal alyavea's BoXixavXov^

elXop^eO^ eK vrjMv, Bid Be rpix^^ Koa/jL7)0evTe<;

^dXXofJuev al-^a B' eBcoKe 6eo<; fievoeiKea Orjprjv,

vfj€<i fjuev /jLOi eiTovTO BvcoBeKa, e<; Be eKdarrjv

ivvea Xdyxc^vov alye^' ifiol Be BeK e^eXov ot(p» 160
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all things in season. In it are meadows by the shores

of the grey sea, well-watered meadows and soft,

where vines would never fail, and in it level plough-

land, whence they might reap from season to season

harvests exceeding deep, so rich is the soil beneath
;

and in it, too, is a harbour giving safe anchorage,

where there is no need of moorings, either to throw
out anchor-stones or to make fast stern cables, but

one may beach one's ship and wait until the sailors'

minds bid them put out, and the breezes blow fair.

Now at the head of the harbour a spring of bright

water flows forth from beneath a cave, and round
about it poplars grow. Thither we sailed in, and
some god guided us through the murky night; for

there was no light to see, but a mist lay deep about

the ships and the moon showed no light from heaven,

but was shut in by clouds. Then no man's eyes be-

held that island, nor did we see the long waves
rolling on the beach, until we ran our well-benched

ships on shore. And when we had beached the

ships we lowered all the sails and ourselves went
forth on the shore of the sea, and there we fell

asleep andVaited for the bright Dawn.
" As soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

we roamed throughout the isle marvelling at it ; and
the nymphs, the daughters of Zeus who bears the

aegis, roused the mountain goats, that my comrades
might have whereof to make their meal. Straight-

way we took from the ships our curved bows and
long javelins, and arrayed in three bands we fell to

smiting ; and the god soon gave us game to satisfy

our hearts. The ships that followed me were twelve,

and to each nine goats fell by lot, but for me alone

they chose out ten.
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***^ll9 TOT€ fxev TTpoTrav rj/iap e? rjeXiov KaraBvvTa

rfixeOa haivvfxevoi Kpia r aairera kol fieOv r)Ev'

ov yap 77 O) vrjcji^ i^ecpOiro olvo^ epv9p6<^,

oKK iv67]v' TToWov yap ev afi(pL<popevaiv eKacrroL

'^(pvaajuLev Kikovcov lepov irroXUdpov kXovre^. 165

J^vfcXctiTTcov 3' 69 yaiav eKevaaofjiev iyyv^ eovrcov,

Kairvov T avTwv re (pOoyyrjv oLwv re Kal alycop,

^/x.09 8' rjekio^; KareBv Kal iirl Kvi(f)a<; ^XOe,

Brj Tore Koifii]6rjfi6V iirl pTjyfilvi Va\daar)<i,

y/jLO<; S' rjptyeveia (f)dvr) poBoSdKTv\o<; 'Ho;?, 170

Kot tot' iycov dyoprjv Oe/xevo^; fjuera Trdcriv eeiTrov
*' '"AWoL fxev vvv /JLL/uiveT, €fiOi ipLTjpe^ kralpoL*

avrap eyco avv vrju r i/Jifj koI €/jlol<; erdpoia-tv

eXdcov TcovS' dvBpwv Treipijaofiat, oi nve^ elaiv,

i] p o'l y vjBpiarai re Kal dypiOL ovBe Sucaiot, 175

176 <J)l\6^€ivol, Kal a^LV v6o<; icrrl ^€0u8r;?.'

"'^Xl? elircbv dva 1/7709 e^rjv, eKeXevaa S* eraipov^

avTOV^ T d/i^aiveiv dvd re Trpvfjivijcna Xvorai.

ol S' al^fr eXaPaivov Kal iirl KXrjLat Kadl^ov,

e^7]<; 8' k^ojxevoi ttoXltjv dXa rvirrov iperfjuol^i. 180

dXyC ore Br) top ')(^capov dcfuKOfieO^ 6771)9 iovra,

evOa B^ eir' ea'x^aTLfj aireo^ elBofiev ayyi OaXd(Tarj<;,

yyfrrjXov, Bdcpvparc Kar'qpe^e^. evda Be iroXXd

/iirjX\ 6i€<; re Kal aly€<;, laveaKOV irepl 8' avXr]

vyfrTjXr) BeBfirjTO KaT(opv)(^6€(7(TL XiOoiai 185

fjiaKpyaiv re iriTvaaiv IBe Bpvalv vyjnKo/iMoio-tv.

ev6a B* dprjp ipiave ireXcopio^;, 09 pa ra firjXa

0Z09 iroifiaiPea-Kep diroiTpoOep' ovBe fier dXXov<;

TTwXelT, dXX^ dirdpevOep icop ddefMLaria yBrj,
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"So then all day long till set of sun we sat (easting

on abundant flesh and sweet wine. For not yet was
the red wine spent from out our ships, but some was
still left ; for abundant store had we drawn in jars

for each crew when we took the sacred citadel of the

Cicones. And we looked across to the land of the

Cyclopes, who dwelt close at hand, and marked the

smoke, and the voice of men, and of the sheep, and
of the goats. But when the sun set and darkness
came on, then we lay down to rest on the shore of

the sea. And as soon as early Dawn appeared, the
rosy-fingered, I called my men together and spoke
among them all

:

"' Remain here now, all the rest of you, my trusty

comrades, but I with my own ship and my own com-
pany will go and make trial of yonder men, to learn

who they are, whether they are cruel, and wild, and
unjust, or whether they love strangers and fear the
gods in their thoughts.'

"So saying, I went on board the ship and bade
my comrades themselves to embark, and to loose the
stern cables. So they went on board straightway

and sat down upon the benches, and sitting well in

order smote the grey sea with their oars. But when
we had reached the place, which lay close at hand,
there on the land's edge hard by the sea we saw a

high cave, roofed over with laurels, and there many
flocks, sheep and goats alike, were wont to sleep.

Round about it a high court was built with stones

set deep in the earth, and with tall pines and high-
crested oaks. There a monstrous man was wont to

sleep, who shepherded his flocks alone and afar, and
mingled not with others, but lived apart, with his
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Kal yap Oavfju irirvKTo TreXdopiov, ovSe ea>K€i

avhpi ye aLTO(f)dya>, dWa picp vXrjevTL

vyfrr]\(ov opewv, 6 re ^aiverai olov dir dWwv.
" At) Tore Tou? dX\ov<; KeXo/nrjv €pir]pa<; eratpovf}

avTOV Trap vrjl re fxeveiv koX vrja epvadai,

avrdp iyo) Kpiva<^ erdpcov hvoicaiheK dplarov; 195

firjv drdp alyeov daicov e'X^ov ixekavo<; otvoco

77^60?, OP fjbOL eBcjKe M.dpa)v, 'Euai^^eo? vlo^,

//3€L'9 'AttoA-Xcoi^o?, 0? "la/xapov d/x(jit^e/37]K€iy

ovvGKd fiLV avv TracBl irepicrxop'eO' r)8e yvvaiKi

d^6/jL€vor M/C€i yap ev dXaei ^evBpijevTi 200

^l>ol/3ov *A7roXA-a)i^o?. o Se fioi iropev dyXad Scopw

y^pvaou jjuev jjloi ehwK ivepyeo<i eirra rdXavra,

S(Ji)K€ 8e /loi KprjTrjpa iravdpyvpov, avrdp eireira

olvov ev d/jL(j)i(j)opev(TL SvcoSeKa irdaiv dc^vaaa^

TjBvv dKifpdaLov, Oelov irorov ovBe rt^ avrov 205

ijelBrj Bficocov ovS* dpb^LTT6X(ov evl olkw,

dXX' avTO<^ aXoyo^ t^ ^LXt] ra/jilr] re pLi oXrj,

rov 8' ore irivoLev /jLeXtrjBea olvov epvOpov,

€v Beira^ e/xTrXTycra? vBaro<; dvd elKocji fxeTpa

^6i)', oBfJUT) B^ rjBeLa diro Kprjrrjpof; oBuyBei^ 210

deaireo-ir]' tot dv ov tol diroax^aOai ^IXov yev.

Tov (pepov ep.irXrjaa'^ daKov p^kyav, ev Be Kal fja

KCdpvKW' avTiKa yap fioi olcraTO Ov/jLO^ dyijvayp

dvBp eireXevaeaOai fJLeydXrjv eirLeifxevov dXKrjVy

dypiov, ouTe BlKa<^ ev elBoTa ovre OefXiaTa'^. • 215

** KapiraXLfiax: 8' et9 dvrpov d(f)iK6p.eO\ ovSe fiiv evBov
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wlessness. For he was fashioned

wondrous monster, and was not Hke a man that lives

by bread, but like a wooded peak of lofty mountains,

which stands out to view alone, apart from the rest.

"Then I bade the rest of my trusty comrades to

remain there by the ship and to guard the ship, but

I chose twelve of the best of my comrades and went
my way. With me I had a goat-skin of the dark,

sweet wine, which Maro, son of Euanthes, had given

me, the priest of Apollo, the god who used to watch
over Ismarus. And he had given it me because we
had protected him with his child and wife out of

reverence; for he dwelt in a wooded grove of Phoebus
Apollo. And he gave me splendid gifts : of well-

wrought gold he gave me seven talents, and he gave

me a mixing-bowl all of silver ; and besides these,

wine, wherewith he filled twelve jars in all, wine
sweet and unmixed, a drink divine. Not one of his

slaves nor of the maids in his halls knew thereof,

but himself and his dear wife, and one house-dame
only. And as often as they drank that honey-sweet

red wine he would fill one cup and pour it into

twenty measures of water, and a smell would rise

from the mixing-bowl marvellously sweet; then verily

would one not choose to hold back. With this wine

I filled and took with me a great skin, and also provi-

sion in a scrip ; for my proud spirit had a foreboding

that presently a man would come to me clothed in

great might, a savage man that knew naught of

justice or of law.^

"Speedily we came to the cave, nor did we find

^ In the Greek both words are plural. The idea is there-

fore not abstract, but concrete, and suggests that " law

"

was to the speaker a body of traditional decrees, or dooms.
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evpofiev, aX,X* iv6fieu€ vofiov Kci-ra irlova ixrfKa*

ekOovre^ 5' et9 avrpov iOrjevfieo-Qa e/caara.

rapcroi [xev rvpwv fipWov, arcLVovTO Be (ttjkoI

apvoiv ^S' epi^wv 8iaK€Kpi,fjLevai Se eKaarai 220

epxC'Jo, Xft>pt9 fJilv ivpo^ovoiy %ft)/9t9 3e fxeraacrai,

^ft)/9t9 5' av6^ epaai. valov h^ opw ciyyea Trdvra,

yavXoL re aKa<^ihe<; re, rervyfiepa, tol<; ivcifMeXyev.

eV^' e/JL€ /juev TrpcortaO^ erapoi XicraovT eireeaaLV

Tvpotiv alvvfievov^ Uvau ircikiv, avrap eireira 225

KapiraXifiw^; iirl vfja Oorjv epL(f)Ov<; re koI apvaf;

(TTjKOiv e^eXdaavra^ iimrXelv akfivpov vBwp'

aX)C iyoj ov ttiOo/jLtjv, rj r av ttoXv KepSiov rjev,

o^p avTOV T€ iSoLfiL, KoX €L fioi ^eivLa BoCr).

ovB^ ap' e/jbeW^ erdpoicn (pavel<; €paT€ivb<; eaea-Oat, 230

** "Rvda Be TTvp Kyjavre^; eOvaajxev r]Be Koi avrol

TVpcov alvvfjuevoi ^dyojjbev, pLevojiev re fXLv evBov

rjfjLevoi, 7]o<; iTrfjXOe ve/jLcov. cfiepe B' o/SpifjLov d')(6o<;

vXr}<; d^aXe7]<;, iva ol iroTiBopiTLOv elrj,

evToaOev^ 5' dvrpoLO ^aXcov opv/majBov edrjKev* 235

jJyLtet? Be BeiaavTe<i direaavfxeO' e? yLtf%w avrpov,

avrap 6 <y eU evpv aweo^ rjXaae iriova pbrfka

irdvra /xdX* oaa rffieXye, ra 5' dpaeva Xelire Ovprj^iv,

dpveiov^ re rpdyov^ re, jSaOelrj^; eicroOev ^ avXrjf^.

avrap eireir eireOrjKe Ovpeov jxeyav v'y^roa^ deipa<i, 240

o/Spifiov ovK av rov ye Bvw Kal etfcoa dfia^ai

ia6Xal rerpdKVKXoi drr ovBeo<; o^Xiaaetav

^ tvTOffOev : (ktoctBcv.

' (KTodey : tfToOev most editors ; cf. 338.
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him within, but he was pasturing his fat flocks in tlie

fields. So we entered the cave and gazed in wonder
at all things there. The crates were laden with

cheeses, and the pens were crowded with lambs and
kids. Each kind was penned separately : by them-
selves the firstlings, by themselves the later lambs,

and by themselves again the newly yeaned. And
with whey were swimming all the well-wrought

vessels, the milk-pails and the bowls into which he
milked. Then my comrades spoke and besought me
first of all to take of the cheeses and depart, and
thereafter speedily to drive to the swift ship the kids

and lambs from out the pens, and to sail over the

salt water. But I did not listen to them—verily it

would have been better far—to the end that I might
see the man himself, and whether he would give me
gifts of entertainment. Yet, as it fell, his appearing

was not to prove a joy to my comrades.
" Then we kindled a fire and offered sacrifice, and

ourselves, too, took of the cheeses and ate, and thus

we sat in the cave and waited for him until he came
back, herding his flocks. He bore a mighty weight

of dry wood to serve him at supper time, and flung

it down with a crash inside the cave, but we, seized

with terror, shrank back into a recess of the cave.

But he drove his fat flocks into the wide cavern—all

those that he milked ; but the males—the rams and
tlie goats—he left without in the deep court.^ Then
he lifted on high and set in place the great door-

stone, a mighty rock ; two and twenty stout four-

wheeled waggons could not lift it from the ground,

^ This rendering takes €KTo0ev as an adverb, and ^aQdr^s

avXris as a local genitive (see Monro, Homeric Gi-amniar,

§ 149). Otherwise we must change the text here and in 338.
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Toararjv r/Xifiarov irerp'qv eireOrjKe Ouprjaiv.

iravra Kara fiotpav, Koi vir ejjippvov r]K€v eKaarr). 245

avTLKa S' rjp,Lav jxev Opeyjra<; XevKOiO jaXaKTo^;

TrXe/CTOt? eV raXapoiaLv d/jbrjcrd/xevo^ K.aredr)/C6v,

rjfxidv 8' avT earrjaev iv d'yyeGLVt ocftpa ol e'lrj

iriveiv alvvfievo) Kat ol iroTLhopiTiov etrj.

avrap eVet Brj airevcre 7rovr]adfi€vo<; ra a epya, 250

KOL Tore TTvp dveKaie kol etcnSev, eipero 8' r]iiea^'

"''n ^elvoi, t/z/6? iare; TroOev TrXetO' vypa KekevOa;

Tj Ti Kara irprj^iv rj fiaylnSi(o<; dXd\7]ade,

old re XrjLarrjpe^, virelp dXa, roi r dXowvTav

ylruxa<; irapOefievoi kukov dXXoBairoLcn (f)ipovT€<;; * 255

** '^n? €(f)aO\ rjjjblv 8' avre KareKXdaOr) (^IXov rjrop,

heiadvTwv cj^doyyov re Bapvv avrov re TriXcopov.

dXXa KoX CO? fJbLv eireaaLv. d/jiei^6fji6vo<; irpoaeeLirov

" *'H/i6t9 TOL TpoLTjOev dTTO'irXay')(6evT6<i ^A')(aLo\

iravroioL^i dvifioiaiv virep fieya Xatrfia 6aXdorar]<;, 260

oltKaSe lefjuevoi, dXXrjv oBov dXXa KeXevOa

r}X6op,ev' ovTco irov Z6v<; rjOeXe fMrjTiaaaOai.

Xaol S' ^ArpetSeo) ^Aya/jbifivovofi ev')(oiJie6^ elvai,

Tov Bt) vifv ye fjueyiarov virovpdvLOv /cX-eo9 eVrt*

Tocrarjv yap Bieirepae ttoXlv kol dirdyXeae Xaov<; 2G5

TToXXov^i. r][xei<; 8' avTe Kiyavoyievoi rd ad yovva

iK6/ji€0\ €L re TTopoc^; ^eLvjfjLOV r)e kol dXXco<i

BoLrj<; Bwrivr^v, i] re ^eivoov OeiiiL<; iariv.

aXX' alBelo, cpipio-re, ^€ou9* iKerai Be roi el/xep,

Zeu9 8* eTTirifJirirwp iKerdcov re ^elvcov re, 270

^elvioj;, 09 ^eivoiaLV ajx alBoioLaiv oirrjBeV
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such a towering mass of rock be set in the doorway
7'hereafter he sat down and milked the ewes and
bleating goats all in turn, and beneath each dam
he placed her young. Then presently he curdled

half the white milk, and gathered it in wicker baskets

and laid it away, and the other half he set in vessels

that he might have it to take and drink, and that it

might serve him for supper. But when he had busily

performed his tasks, then he rekindled the fire, and
caught sight of us, and asked

:

"
' Strangers, who are ye ? Whence do ye sail over

the watery ways ? Is it on some business^ or do ye
wander at random over the sea, even as pirates, who
wander, hazarding their lives and bringing evil to

men of other lands ?
'

" So he spoke, and in our breasts our spirit was
broken for terror of his deep voice and monstrous
self; yet even so I made answer and spoke to him,

sa^ng:
^* We, thou must know, are from Troy, Achaeans,

driven wandering by all manner of winds over the

great gulf of the sea. Seeking our home, we have
come by another way, by pther paths ; so, I ween,
Zeus was pleased to devise. And we declare that

we are the men of Agamemnon, son of Atreus, whose
fame is now mightiest under heaven, so great a city

did he sack, and slew many people ; but we on our

part, thus visiting thee, have come as suppliants to

thy knees, in the hope that thou wilt give us enter-

tainment, or in other wis^ make some present, as is

the due of strangers. ^Nay, mightiest one, rever-

ence the gods ; we are thy su])pliants ; and Zeus

is the avenger of suppliants and strangers—Zeus,

the strangers' god—who ever attends upon reverend

strangers.'
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*'^fl<; i(j)dfjirjv, 6 Si jx avTiic afxei^eTo vrfKet Ovfia)'

' Nrjirto^ et?, ft) ^eiv, rj rrjXodev eiXrfkovOa^y

09 fjue deov^ KeXeai rj SetSi/jbev rj aXeaaOav

ov yap KvK\(07r€<; Ato? alytoxov aXeyov<TCV 275

ovSe Oecov fiaKapcdv, eVel ^ ttoXv (piprepob elfxev*

ovS* av eycb Alo<; e^xOo^ aX6vd/JL€vo<; TrecpiSoifJirjv

ovre aev ov6' erdpwv, el fjbrj Ovjio^ fie KeXevoi. \

dXXd fioL £i(f oirr) ecr^e? Icov ivepyea vrja,

7] TTOV eV ia'X^aTirj'^, rj koX ax^Sov, 6(f>pa Saeico* 280

""^n? (j)dTO ireupd^cov, ifie 8' ov XdOev elSora TroXXd,

dXXd fitv d-\lroppop irpoaecfiriv SoXioi^ eireeaau'

" * Nea piev pioi Karea^e UoaeiSdcou ivoaixOwv

7rpo<; 'Trerprfo-i fiaXd)vvfJLr]<; i'lrl Treipaai yairjf;,

ciKprj irpoaTTeXdaa'^' dvepLO^ 8' etc ttovtov eveiKsv 285

avrdp e^ft) avv rotcrSe vireic^vyov alirvv oXeOpov^

***'''H9 i(f)dp.r]v, 6 8e fi ovSev djiei^eTO vrfxh 6v/JLa),

aXX* o 7' dvat^a<; erdpOK; eVl x^lpa^; laXXe,

avv Se 8va) p,dpyjra<; w? re aKvXaKa^ ttotI yalr]

KOTTT' €K 8^ iyKe<paXof; x^fidSi'; pee, 8eve 8e yalav. 290

Tou? 8e 8ia /jbeXelarl rafiMV wirXiaaaro Sopirov

r]a9i6 8* W9 re Xecov 6p€aiTpo<f>o(i, ov8^ direXeLirev,

ey/card re crdpKa<i re koX oarea pLveXoevra.

^/j,eL<; 8e K'XaiovTe<; dvea^i^op^ep Ad x^lpa^;,

cr^j^erX^a epy opooyvre^, dpurixcivir] 8' e;^e Ovpiov, 295

avrdp eirel KiiKXcoyfr pueydXrjv ip.'irXijaaro vrjSvv

dv8p6pea Kpe eScov kol eV dicprjrov ydXa ttlvojp,

Kelr evroaB' dvrpoio ravv(Tadp.€VO<; 8id pbrjXwv,

rov fiev eyco ^ovXevaa Kara pueyaX'^ropa dvpuov
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"So I spoke, and he straightway made answer
with pitiless heart :

' A fool art thou, stranger, or art

come from afar, seeing that thou biddest me either to

fear or to shun the gods. For the Cyclopes reck not
of Zeus, who bears the aegis, nor of the blessed gods,

since verily we are better far than they. Nor would
I, to shun the wrath of Zeus, spare either thee or

thy comrades, unless my own heart should bid me.
But tell me where thou didst moor thy well-wrought
ship on thy coming. Was it haply at a remote part

of the land, or close by.? I fain would know.'
"So he spoke, tempting me, but he trapped me

not because of riiy great cunning; and I made answer
again in crafty words :

"
' My ship Poseidon, the earth-shaker, dashed to

pieces, casting her upon the rocks at the border of

your land ; for he brought her close to the headland,
and the wind drove her in from the sea. But 1, with
these men here, escaped utter destruction.'

" So I spoke, but from his pitiless heart he made
no answer, but sprang up and put forth his hands
upon my comrades. Two of them at once he seized

and dashed to the earth like puppies, and the brain

flowed forth upon the ground and wetted the earth.

Then he cut them limb from limb and made ready
his supper, and ate them as a mountain-nurtured
lion, leaving naught—ate the entrails, and the flesh,

and the marrowy bones. And we with wailing held

up our hands to Zeus, beholding his cruel deeds;
and helplessness possessed our souls. But when the
Cyclops had filled his huge maw by eating human
flesh and thereafter drinking pure milk, he lay down
within the cave, stretched out among the sheep.

And I formed a plan in my great heart to steal near
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a<T(TOV Icov, ^L(j)0<; ofu epvaadfievo^; irapa firjpov, 300

ovTci/jLevai 7r/309 arrjOo^, oOt, (f)peve<; rjirap €')(OvaL,

%eip eTnjxaaadiJLevo^' €T€po^ Si fie 6v}.io<^ epvKev.

avTov yap /ce koI afxixe^ aTroyXofied^ alirvv oXeOpov

ov yap K€V 8vvdfjL€a6a Ovpdwv v^^rrfkdcov

'Xepalv diroaaaaOaL \i6ov o^pL/uLov, op irpoaiOijKev. 305

ft)? T0T6 /lev <Trevd')(^ovT6<i ifielvafiev 'Hw Slav.

" 'HyLfco? 8' r)piyev€La (pdvij poBo8dKTv\o<; *Hft)9,

Kal Tore irvp dve/caie Kal rjfxeXye KKvrd fiijXa,

irdvra Kara fiolpap, Kal vir €/i/3pvov riKev efcdarrj.

avrdp eVet Br) airevae 7rovr]adfievo<; ra a epya, 310

avv 8' ye Br] avre Bvcd pudp^^ra^ aurXla-aaTO Belirvov,

Bei7rvr}aa<^ 8' dvrpov e^rjXaae Tviova p.r]Xh,

prjiBicd^ d^eXcov Ovpeov pueyav avrdp eireira

a^ eireOri')^, &)? et re ^aperpij ttco/jl eindeir].

irdXXfj Be poL^(p 7rpo<; 6po<; rpeire irlova p^rjXa 315

J^VKXco-yjr' avrdp iycb XtTrofJLTjv KaKa ^vaaoBo/juevcov,

€L 7rft)9 riaaipLrjv, Boirj Be pLOt eu^j^o? ^Adtjvr).

" ''H^e Be pLOL Kara OvpLOP dpiarr) (paivero ^ovXtj.

K.VKXo)7ro<; yap eKeiro pueya poiraXov irapd arjKWy

'XXfopov iXatveov ro puev eKra/iev, ocppa ^opoirj 320

avavOev. ro puev dpLpLe<; ilaKopuev el<7op6(t)vre<i

oaaov 0* larov vrjb^ eeiKOcropoLo pLe\aLvr}<;,

^opriBo^ evpeir](;, t) r eKirepda peya Xalrpua* 1

roaaov erjv pLr]KO<^, rocrcrov rrd'xp^; elaopdaaOaL. ^

Tov ptev oaov r opyviav eycbv direKO'^lra 7rapaard<i 325

Kal rrapeOr)')^ erdpotaiv, diTo^vvai B' eKeXevaa'

ol K ofiaXov TTOLTjaav iyo) 8' idocoaa irapaard^;
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him, and draw my sharp sword from beside my thigh

and smite him in the breast, wliere the midriff holds

the Hver, feeling for tlie place with my hand. But
a second thought checked me, for right there should

we, too, have perished in utter ruin. For we should

not have been able to thrust back with our hands
from the high door the mighty stone which he had
set there. So then, with wailing, we waited for the
bright Dawn.
"As soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

he rekindled the fire and milked his goodly flocks all

in turn, and beneath each dam placed her young.
Then, when he had busily performed his tasks, again

he seized two men at once and made ready his meal.

And when he had made his meal he drove his fat

flocks forth from the cave, easily moving away the

great door-stone ; and then he put it in place again,

as one might set the lid upon a quiver. Then with
loud whistling the Cyclops turned his fat flocks

toward the mountain, and I was left there, devising

evil in the deep of my heart, if in any way I might
take vengeance on him, and Athene grant me glory.

" Now this seemed to my mind the best plan.

There, lay beside a sheep-pen a great club of the
Cyclops, a staff of green olive-wood, which he had
cut to carry with him when dry ; and as we looked at

it we thought it as large as is the mast of a black

ship of twenty oars, a merchantman, broad of beam,
which crosses over the great gulf; so huge it was in

length and in breadth to look upon. To this I came,
and cut off therefrom about a fathom's length and
handed it to my comrades, bidding them dress it

down ; and they made it smooth, and I, standing by,

sharpened it at the point, and then straightway took
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aKpov, a(j)ap Be \aj3(bv eirvpaKreov iv irvpX KrfKecp,

Kal TO fxev €v Karedrj/ca Karafcpvyjra^ viro Koirpo),

ij pa Kara aireiov^ k€)(^vto fieyaX^ rjXiOa iroWrj' 330

avrap rov<; d\Xov<; KXrjprp ireTrakdaOai ^ dvwyov,

0? Tt? ToX/jLijaeL€v ifjuol avv /jLO)(Xbv deipa^

rplylrat ev ocf^OdX/Juw, ore rov yXvKv^ vttvo^ iKcivoL.

ol B' eXa^ov toi/? dv k€ Kal rjdeXov avTO^ eXeaOat,

T€(T(Tape<;, avrdp iyo) Tre/XTrro? /jberd rolaiv eXiy/Juriv. 335

ea7TepiO<; S* rjXOev fcaXXuTpi^a fiijXa vofievcov.

avTLKa 3' et? evpv cTTreo? rjXacre iriova firjXa

irdvTa fJidX^ , ovSe ri Xelire jSadeirj^; e/croOev ^ avXrj^;,

T} rt oLadfievo'^, r) Kal 6eo<^ w? eKeXevaev.

avrdp eireiT* iireOriKe Ovpeov fjueyav ijy^oa deipa^, . 340

e^6/jL6vo<; 3' 7]fieXyev 6l<; Kal firjKdSa^; alya<;,

iravra Kara fiolpav, Kal vir e/i/Spvov rjKev eKaarr],

avrdp iirel Brj cnrevae irovi^adfxevo^ rd a epya,

(Tvv 3' 6 ye 8?) avT€ hvw fidp-\jra<; aurXicraaTO hopirov.

Kal TOT iyo) K.VKX(07ra irpoarjvhcov dyyi Trapaard'^y 345

KiGGV^iov fjierd ^(^epalv e)(^CDV fxeXavos olvoio'

*' * Ku/cXwi/r, T?), TTie olvov, iirel ^.^76? dvhpofiea Kpea^

o^p €lhfi<^ olov TL iroTov ToSs V7)v^ eKeKevOet

rj/JLereprj. crol 8' av Xoi^rjV (pepov, et fi eXerjaa^

OLKaSe TTe^jL'y^eia'^' crv Be jxaiveai, ovKer dveKTco<;. 350

(j^erXfe, Trco? Kev rt? ae Kal varepov dXXo<; lkolto

dvOpcoTTCov TToXecov, iirel ov Kard fiolpav eyoefa?;'

""^n? e(f)dfi7]v, 6 S' eBeKTO Kal eKiriev rjaaro S' alvco^

rjBv TTOTOV TTLPcov Kal fi fjree Bevrepov avTC^*

^ TreTraAaadat Aristarchus, ireiraAaxOai.

* ^KTo0€v : iVToQiv most editors ; cf. 239.
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ft and hardened it in the blazing fire. Tlien I laid

it carefully away, hiding it beneath the dung, which
lay in great heaps throughout the cave. And I bade

my comrades cast lots among them, which of them
should have the hardihood with me to lift the stake

and grind it into his eye when sweet sleep should

come upon him. And the lot fell upon those whom
I myself would fain have chosen ; four they were,

and I was numbered with them as the fift^. At even

then he came, herding his flocks of goodly fleece,

and straightway drove into the wide cave his fat

flocks one and all, and left not one without in the

deep court, either from some foreboding or because a

god so bade him. Then he lifted on high and set in

place the great door-stone, and sitting down he milked
the ewes and bleating goats all in turn, and beneath
each dam he placed her young. But when he had
busily perfoi-med his tasks, again he seized two men'
at once and made ready his supper. Then I drew
near and spoke to the Cyclops, holding in my hands
an ivy ^ bowl of the dark wine :

"
' Cyclops, take and drink wine after thy meal of

human flesh, that thou mayest know what manner of

drink this is which our ship contained. It was to

thee that I was bringing it as a drink offering, in the

hope that, touched with pity, thou mightest send me
on my way home ; but thou ragest in a way that is

past all bearing. Cruel man, how shall any one of all

the multitudes of men ever come to thee again here-

after, seeing that thou hast wrought lawlessness ?

'

" So I spoke, and he took the cup and drained it,

and was wondrously pleased as he drank the sweet

draught, and asked me for it again a second time :

* That is, made of ivy wood.
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** * Ao? ixoL €TL TTpo^pcov, Ktti fjLOL Teov ovvojia elirl 365

avTLKa vvvy Xva tol Boo ^eiviov, w Ke av %at/3?79.

KOI 'yap K^VKXcoTreaai, (pipei fetSwyoo? apovpa

olvov ipcaTd(f>v\oVy Kai acpLV Ato? ofi^po^ de^er

dWd ToS^ d/jL^po(T[r)<; •fcal vi/CTapo'; eanv aTroppo)^.*

**'f29 (jbar', drdp ol avTi<; eyo) iropov alOoira olvov. 360

Tph fiev e^/ca (j)6pcov, rph 8' e/CTrtev dcj^paSirjcnv.

avrap iirei K.v/c\co7ra irepl c^peva^ rjXvOev olvo<^,

Kol roT€ or) fiiv eiTeaai, irpoarjvBxov fiELXiyLoicrr

" ' Kv/cXcoyfr, elpwra^; jx ovo/ia kXvtov, avrap iyco tol

i^epeay av he fjLOi 809 ^eiviov, W9 irep vTrearrj^;. 365

OvTL^ ejJboi y ovo/bca' Ovriv Si jxe KiKKiqcrKOVGi

firjTTjp r)he Trarrjp 778' dWot iravre'^ eraZpoL

""^119 icjidjjbrjVy o Se fi avriK afjuelPero vrjXh dvLLOf

* OvTiv iyo) rrvfJLarov eSofiai fiera ot<; irdpoLoriv,

TOL'9 5' aXXoL'9 TTpoaOev to Be tol ^slvyjiov earaL. 370

'* 'H Kal dvaKXLv6el<i ireaev vittlo^, avTap eireLra

KeLT d'TToBo')(^fjb(i)a-a'i 'Tra')(yv avykva, koB Be jjllv vttvo^

7)pel iravBa/jLaTcop' cj)dpvyo<; B' e^eaavTO olvo^

-y^rwiJioi t dvBpojxeot' 6 S' ipevyeTO olvo/Sapelcov.

Kal TOT eyoD tov pbOxXov vtto airoBov rjXaaa iroXXrji;, 375

^09 OepjiaivoLTo' eTrecTCTL Be 7rdvTa<; eTaipov^

Odpavvov, fir] Tt9 /jLOL vTroBeucra^ dvaBiirj.

dXX! 0T€ By rd^* 6 yLto^Xo9 eXdLvo<; ev rrvpl fxeXXev

d'yjrea-OaL, ')(X(op6^ irep ecov, BLe(f)aLveT0 B' alv(b<;,

Kal TOT eycdv daaov ^epov Ik 7rvp6<^, d/i(j)l 8* eralpoL 380

T(TTavT' avTCLp Odpao^ eveTTvevaev fieya Baiixwv.
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"'Give it me again with a ready heart, and tell

me thy name straightway, that 1 may give thee a

stranger's gift whereat thou mayest be glad. For
among the Cyclopes the earth, the giver of grain,

bears the rich clusters of wine, and the rain of

Zeus gives them increase ; but this is a streamlet

of ambrosia and nectar.'

"So he spoke, and again I handed him the flaming

wine. Thrice I brought and gave it him, and thrice

he drained it in his folly. But when the wine had
stolen about the wits of the Cyclops, then I spoke

to him with gentle words

:

"'Cyclops, thou askest me of my glorious name,
and I will tell it thee ; and do thou give me a

stranger's gift, even as thou didst promise. Noman
is my name, Noman do they call me—my motlier

and my father, and all my comrades as well.'

"So 1 spoke, and he straightway answered me
with pitiless heart :

' Noman will I eat last among
his comrades, and the others before him ; this shall

be thy gift.'

" He spoke, and reeling fell upon his back, and
lay there with his thick neck bent aslant, and sleep,

that conquers all, laid hold on him. And from his

gullet came forth wine and bits of human flesh, and
he vomited in his drunken sleep. Then verily I

thrust in the stake under the deep ashes until it

should grow hot, and heartened all my comrades

with cheering words, that I might see no man flinch

through fear. But when presently that stake of

olive-wood was about to catch fire, green though it

was, and began to glow terribly, then verily I drew
nigh, bringing the stake from tiie fire, and my com-
rades stood round me and a god breathed into us
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01 fjbev fio')(\ov €\6vTe<; iXdivov, o^vv eir* d/cpw,

6<pOaX/ji(p ivepeiaav iycn 5' e^virepOev €p€iaOel<;^

BiVeOV, fo)9 0T6 Tt9 TpVlTW BopV VfjiOV avTjp

rpvirdvo), ol Si t* evepOev viroaaeiovaLV Ifidvn, 385

a-yjrdp.evoL eicdrepOe, to 8e rpe^^i efxpuevh alei.

o)? Tov ev o^OaXfio) irvpirjKea /ulo)(\6v eA-oz^re?

hiveofjuev, tov 3' alfia irepippee Oepfiov iovTa.

irdvTa he ol ^Xe^ap* d/jbcpl koI
6(f)

pva^} evaev dvTfirj

yXt]vr)<} Kaio/jL€V7]<i, a(f)apayeuPT0 Be ol irvpl pl^ai. 390

CO? 8* 6t dvrjp ^aX/feu? TreXe/cvp \xkyav r]\ aKeirapvov

elv vBaTt y^v^pw jBdiTTT) fieydXa ld')(ovTa

(fiapfidcracov to yap avT€ aLBrjpov ye KpdTO<; eaTiv
&)? TOV (Ttf 6<l)0aX/jLO'i iXaiveo) irepl fjiOj^Xcd.

(TfjiepSaXeov Be fiey oj/ico^ev, irepl B^ ta%e ireTprj, 395

?7/i€t9 Be BeiaavTes direaav/jieO^' avTap 6 fioxXov
e^epva 6<pOaXfjLOLO 7r6<j)vpiJievov aifJiaTi ttoXXm.

TOV fiev eirevT eppi^frev cltto eo 'X^epalv dXvcov,

avTap o Ku/c\ft)7ra9 fxeyd'X! rfTTvev, oi pd fiiv d/jLcfn^s

wKeov ev airrjecrcn BC aKpta^; r)ve/iioeo-(Ta<;. 400

ol Be /3o7J<; diovTe<; i(f)OiTa)v dXXoOev aXXo^i,

laTdfxevoi B* eXpovTO irepl (Tireo<; ottl e ktjBol'

" * TtTrre toctov, IloXv(f)7j/jL\ dprj/xevo^i wS' €06rjcra<;

vvKTa Bi* d/jL^poa-i7]v koI dv7rvov<; dfip^e TiOrjaOa;

r) fjbrj Tt? aev firfXa fipoTcov deKOVTO<; eXavvet; 405

77 fi^ TL<; a avTOV KTeivei BoXw t)e ^IrjcfiLv;^

" Tov<; 8' avT e'f dvTpov irpoae^T] KpaTepo^ TioXv-

<j>rjfio^'

''*n (f>iXoLy OuTt? fie KTeivei BoXw ovBe /3Lrj(j)Lv.*

** 0/ S* dTra/jLeL^o/jbevoi eirea iTTepoevT dyopevov
' Et puev Br) pb7] Tt? ae ^id^eTai olov eovTa, 410

* ipdaOels Aristarchua : kepOels.
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great courage. They took the stake of olive-wood,

sharp at the point, and thrust it into his eye, while

I, throwing my weight upon it from above, whirled

it round, as when a man bores a sliip's timber with

a drill, while those below keep it spinning with the

thong, which they lay hold of by either end, and the

drill runs around unceasingly. Even so we took the

fiery-pointed stake and whirled it around in his eye,

and the blood flowed around the heated thing. And
his eyelids wholly and his brows round about did

the flame singe as the eyeball burned, and its roots

crackled in the fire. And as when a smith dips a

great axe or an adze in cold water amid loud hissing

to temper it—for therefrom comes the strength of

iron—even so did his eye hiss round the stake of

olive-wood. Terribly then did he cry aloud, and the

rock rang around ; and we, seized with terror, shrank
back, while he wrenched from his eye the stake, all

befouled with blood, and flung it from him, wildly

waving his arms. Then he called aloud to the Cy-
clopes, who dwelt round about him in caves among
the windy heights, and they heard his cry and came
thronging from every side, and standing around the
cave asked him what ailed him

:

"
' What so sore distress is thine, Polyphemus, that

thou criest out thus through the immortal night, and
makest us sleepless ? Can it be that some mortal

man is driving off thy flocks against thy will, or

slaying thee thyself by guile or by might .''

'

"Then from out the cave the mighty Polyphemus
answered them :

' My friends, it is Noman that is

slaying me by guile and not by force.'

" And they made answer and addressed him with
winged words :

' If, then, no man does violence to
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vovcTdv 7* ov TTO)? ecTTi Ato9 /leyaXov oXeaaOai,

aWa av 7' €i;%eo irarpi Tloaeihawvi avaKTL.'

**'^n9 ap" €(j>av ainovre';, ifiov 8' iyekaacre (piXov Krjp,

ft)9 ovo/ji e^aTrdrrjaev ifiov koI firjri^ a/jLV/ncov.

K.v/c\(oyfr Be <TTevd')(wv re kol oDBivayv oBvprjav 415

X^P^'' '^r]\a(f)6(ov diro /jb6V»Xidov elXe Ovpdcov,

avTo<; 8' elvl Ovprjo-i Kade^ero %€fc/9€ Trerdcrcraf;,

€L Tivd irov fier oeaai Xd^ot areixoi^Ta dvpa^c

ovTco <ydp TTOv fJL rfkirer ivl (ppeal vtJttlov elvai,

avrdp iyo) jSovXevov, ottox; o%* dpLcna yivotro, 420

€t TLv eralpoicriv davdrov Xvctlv rjS* i/iol avrw
evpoi/jbrjv Trdvra^ Be B6Xov<; Koi jJurjTLV v(f>aLVov

ft)9 T€ irepX yjrvxv^' fJ^eya yap KaKov eyyvOev yev,

TjBe Be fioi Kara dufiov dpiaTrj ^aivero PovXrj.

dpaeve^ ote? ^aap euTyoec^ee?, BaavfiaXXoi, i25

KaXoi T€ fjLeydXoL re, loBv€(f>€<; et/309 exovre^*

Tov<; aKecop avviepyov ivarpe^iea-arL Xvyoiacv,

T^9 €7rt KvKXo)'>{r evBe TreXcop, dOefxicTTia elBox;,

avvrpei.fi alvvpLevo<i' 6 fiev iv fiea-q) dvBpa (jiepeaKC,

I
TO) 8' ere/Jft) eKdrepOev lttjv acoovTe^ kraipov^. 430

Tpel^ Be €Ka<JTOV <^wt' 0^69 <j)epov' avrap eyca ye —
dpveLO<i yap erjv firjXwv ox dpiaro^ dirdpTcav,

Tov Kara voira Xa^cop, Tuktltjv vtto yaarep eXvadel^i

fcelfJLrjv avrdp ;)^e/)<Ttv dcorov OearreaLoLo

vcoXefjieo)^ arpecpOeh exofJ^r^p rerXrjori Ov/jlo). 435

&)9 rore jiep (xrepdxopre^ efxeivapLep 'Hw Blav.

" 'HyLt09 B* ^pcyepeia (pdpT) poBoBdKrvXo<i 'IIft)9,

Kal ror enecra vo/jlopB^ i^eaavro dpxreva jjLrjXa,

OtjXeiai Be fiefirjKOV dvjjfieXKTOi, rrepl arj/cov^*
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thee in thy loneliness, sickness which comes from
great Zeus thou mayest in no wise escape. Nay, do
thou pray to our father, the lord Poseidon.'

" So they spoke and went their way ; and my heart

laughed within me that my name and cunning device

had so beguiled. But the Cyclops, groaning and
travailing in anguish, groped with his hands and
took away the stone from the door, and himself sat

in the doorway with arms outstretched in the hope
of catching anyone who sought to go forth with the

sheep—so witless, forsooth, he thought in his heart

to find me. But I took counsel how all might be the

very best, if I might haply find some way of escape

from death for my comrades and for myself And
I wove all manner of wiles and counsel, as a man
will in a matter of life and death ; for great was the

evil that was nigh us. And this seemed to my mind
the best plan. Rams there were, well-fed and thick

of fleece, fine beasts and large, with wool dark as

the violet. These I silently bound together with

twisted withes on which the Cyclops, that monster
with his heart set on lawlessness, was wont to sleep.

Three at a time I took. The one in the middle in

each case bore a man, and the other two went, one
on either side, saving my comrades. Thus every

three sheep bore a man. But as for me—there was
a ram, far the best of all the flock ; him I grasped

by the back, and curled beneath his shaggy belly,

lay there face upwards with steadfast heart, clinging

fast witk my hands to his wondrous fleece. So then,

with wailing, we waited for the bright dawn.

"As soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered,

then the males of the flock hastened forth to pasture

and the females bleated uiimilked about the pens,
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ovOara yap (T(f>apa<yevvTO> ava^ 8* oBvvrjai Kaxyoi 440

reipofievo^ irdvrayv olcov ine/jLaLeTO vcjra

6pd(ov ea-raoTcov to Se v^itlo^ ovk ivorjaev,

609 ol VTT* elpOTTOKCOV OLCOV (JTepvoiai SiSevTO,

v(TTaTo<; apv€Lo^ firjkcov eareixe Ovpa^e

\dx^(p areivofievo^ koX i/iol irvKtva (fypoveovri. 445

Tov S* i'7n/jLaa(Td/JL6vo<;-7rpoa6(f>rj Kparepo^; TloXv(f)7jfio<i'

" * Kpi6 ireiTOv, ri fxoL whe Sia a7T60<; eaavo fjiijXcov

vararo^; ov tl irdpo^; ye XeXeifi/nivo^ ep'x^eau olcjv,

dWa TToXv TT/OWTO? vefieai repev dvOea iroirjf;

fjuafcpd fiil3d<;, tt/jcoto? Se pod<; TrorafiMV d^LKdvet^;, 450

7r/0ft)TO9 8e araOfjLov^e Xikaieai diroveeaOai

ecTTrepio?* vvv avre TravvcrraTO^. rj av y dvaKTO^

6(j)da\pov 7roOe€L<;, tov dvrjp icaKo^ i^aXdcoae

(Tvv Xvypolf; eTapoiaL Sa/jLaacrd/jLevo^} ^peva<^ o'ivm,

OvTi^, ov ov TTft) <j)r]/jLL 7r€(j)vyfi6vov elvat oXeOpov, 455

el Bt] ojio^poveoL^ iroTK^covrjei'^ re yevoio

eiTTelv oirirr) Kelvo^ ifiov fjiivo^ rjXacTKd^ei'

TO) Ke ol eyKecjiaXot; ye Bed aireo^ dXXvSi^ dXXrj

Oetvo/ievov paloiro 7rpo<; ovBe'i, KaB Be k e/Mov Krjp

X(0(f>7]aeLe ku/cmv, rd jioi ovTiBavo<; iropev Ovrif;,^ 460

"'''H? elirayv tov Kpiov diro eo Trefiire Ovpa^e.

iX66vT€<; S' rj^aiov diro crTreiov^ re kol avXr]<i

7r/3coT09 vw dpveiov Xvo/jltjv, vireXvaa B' eTaipov;.

Kap7raX[/Ji(o<; Be tcl /jLrjXa TavaviroBa, Triova B-qfiw,

TToXXd TrepiTpOTTfovTe^ iXavvofiev, 6(f)p eVl V7]a 465
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for their udders were bursting. And tlieir master,

distressed with grievous pains, felt along the backs

of all the sheep as they stood up before him, but in

his folly he marked not this, that my men were
bound beneath the breasts of his fleecy sheep. Last

of all the flock the ram went forth, burdened with

the weight of his fleece and my cunning self And
mighty Polyphemus, as he felt along his back, spoke

to him, saying

:

"
' Good ram, why pray is it that thou goest forth

thus through the cave the last of the flock ? Thou
hast not heretofore been wont to lag behind the

sheep, but wast ever far the first to feed on the

tender bloom of the grass, moving with long strides,

and ever the first didst reach the streams of the

river, and the first didst long to return to the fold

at evening. But now thou art last of all. Surely

thou art sorrowing for the eye of thy master, which
an evil man blinded along with his miserable fellows,

when he had overpowered my wits with wine, even
Noman, who, I tell thee, has not yet escaped de-

struction. If only thou couldst feel as I do, and
couldst get thee power of speech to tell me where
he skulks away from my wrath, then should his

brains be dashed on the ground here and there

throughout the cave, when I had smitten him, and
my heart should be lightened of the woes which
good-for-naught Noman has brought me.'

" So saying, he sent the ram forth from him. And
when we had gone a little way from the cave and
the court, I first loosed myself from under the ram
and set my comrades free. Speedily then we drove

off those long-shanked sheep, rich with fat, turning

full often to look about until we came to the ship.
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ifco/JL€6\ aairdcnoL Be (f)L\oi<; erdpoicri ^dvrj/jLeVt

ot (pvyofJiev ddvarov, rov^ 8e aTevd')(^ovTO <yoa)VT€<;.

aX,X' iyo) ovk etcov, dva 5' o^pvai vevov ifcdaro),

KkaieiVt dX\! eKeXevaa doa)<; KaWLTpi')(^a jjurfKa

7r6X)C ev VTjl ^akovTm iirLTrXelv aXfivpov vBcop.

ol 5' al"^^ eta^aivov /cal iirl KXytat KaOlfyv,

€^rj<i 3' e^ofievoi iroXiyv dXa tvtttov €p€T/jLOt<}.

aXX,* ore roaaov aTrrjv, oaaov re jiywve ^ofjcra^i,

Kol TOT iyoD KvKXcoTra itpoarjvSwv KepTOjjLLOLai'

'* * }^v/c\o)ylr, OVK dp efJ^6We<; dvdXKLho<i dvSpo<i

eTaipov^;

eB/ievac ev aTrrji yXa^vpw KpaTepr/cpc ^i7]cf)i.

fcal Xir^v ae 7* e/xeXXe Ki')(rjae(T6ai KaKo, epya,

o-x^eTXc, eirel ^eivov^ ov^ d^eo aw evl oXkco

iade/jievar tw ae Zeu? TiauTo koX deal dXXoi,.*

"'^n? ecjidfi'rjVy 6 8' eireiTa -x^oXcoaaTO KTjpoOi

fidXXov,

^K€ S' diroppr)^a^ Kopv<f)r]v opeof; fieydXoLo,

KaS S' efidXe nrpoirdpoiOe veb<; KvavoirpoipoLo}

eKXvaOrj Be OdXaaaa /caTepxo/jievr]^ viro ireTprj';'

Tr)V B^ al^y rjireipovBe TTaXippodiov (pepe kv/jlu,

7rX7]/jLvph eK ttovtolo, Oe/icoae Be 'X^epaov iKeaOai.

avTap eyoD ')(€ipe(Tcn Xaffo)v TrepijjuiJKea kovtov

(baa Trape^, eTdpotai B^ eiroTpyva^; eKeXevaa

ifi^aXeetv koottt]*;, Xv vireK KaKOTriTa ^vyoLixev,

KpaTl KaTavevcov ol Be irpoTreaovTe'^ epeaaov.

aW* OTB Br) BU Toaaov dXa 7rp^aaovTe<; dirrjiMev,

* Line 483 ( = 540), rvT66v, iSevrjaep 6* olrjiov &.Kpov iKeaOaif

was rejected by Aristaichus.
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And welcome to our dear comrades was the sight of

us who had escaped death, but for tlie others tliey

wept and wailed
;
yet I would not suffer them to

weep, but with a frown forbade each man. llather

I bade them to fling on board with speed the many
sheep of goodly fleece, and sail over the salt water.

So they went on board straightway and sat down
upon the benches, and sitting well in order smote
tiie grey sea with their oars. But when I was as far

away as a man's voice carries when he shouts, then
1 spoke to the Cyclops with mocking words :

"'Cyclops, that man, it seems, was no weakling,

whose comrades thou wast minded to devour by
brutal strength in thy hollow cave. Full surely were
thy evil deeds to fall on thine own head, thou cruel

wretch, who didst not shrink from eating thy guests

in thine own house. Therefore has Zeus taken
vengeance on thee, and the other gods.'

"So I spoke, and he waxed the more wroth at

heart, and broke off the peak of a high mountain
and hurled it at us, and cast it in front of the dark-

prowed ship.^ And the sea surged beneath the

stone as it fell, and the backward flow, like a flood

from the deep, bore the ship swiftly landwards and
drove it upon the shore. But I seized a long pole in

my hands and shoved the ship off and along the

shore, and with a nod of my head I roused my com-
rades, and bade them fall to their oars that we might
escape out of our evil plight. And they bent to their

oars and rowed. But when, as we fared over the sea,

we were twice as far distant, then was f fain to call

* The spurious verse 483 has been omitted in tlie transla-

tion as ruinous to the sense. It has made its way into the
text from 540, where it is in place.
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Kol Tore Sr) K.v/c\cL>7ra irpoarjvScov d/jL(f)l
8' eraipoi

fi6iXLX^oi<; iireeaaLV epy}rvov aWoOev aXko^'

" * S%eTXie, tIttt e6eX€i<i ipeOi^efiev aypiov avhpa;

09 KoX vvv TTOPTOvBe ^oKcov /SeXo? rj'ya'ye tffja 49.3

avTi^i 69 7]7reipov, /cat Bi] <f)dfx6v avroO* oXiaOai,

el Se cf)0€y^afjL4vov rev rj avhi](TavTO<; aKovae,

avv K€v apa^' rj/jieoyv K€(j)a\d<; koX v^ia Sovpa

/jLapfidprp oKptoevTi ^aXoiv toctcfov yap L7](tlv.

" '^119 (f)daav, ttX-X' ov ireWov ifiov fJbeyaXrjTopa

OvpLOV, 500

dWd fJLiv dyjroppov irpoaecfjijv KeKori^ori 6vp,d)'

" ' Kv/cXayxlr, at Kev Tt9 (re Karadprjrojv dv6pcoirwv

6(p6a\fioV etprjrat deiKekly^v aKawrvv,

(f>da6at ^OSvao-fja TrroXnropOiov i^aXacoaai,

vlov Aaepreo), ^Idd/crj evi oIkl e^ovra.^ 505

**'^n9 icpd/jLTjv, 6 Si fi olfico^a^ rjfxei^eTO piv6(p-

**n TTOTTOL, rj fidXa hrj fxe 7raXai(f)aTa Oea(j)aO^ iKdvei.

€(T/C6 Ti9 evOdhe fxdvn^ dvr)p x)v<^ re piijaf; re,

TrjX6/jL0<; JLvpv/jLL8r]<;, 09 fiavroavvrj ifcetcaaro

Koi /JLavTeu6/ji€vo<; Kareyrjpa KvKXcoTreaa-ip' 510

09 fioi. €(j)ri rdBe irdvTa TeXevr)]aea6aL OTTLaaco,

')(jeip(x)V ef 'OSi'o-^09 dfxaprrjaeaBai OTrcoTrfj^i.

dXX^ alei ripa (jicora jxeyap kol KaXop iSiy/jLTjv

ip6dS' iXevaeadat, jxeydXi^p iTneijuuepop aXKr)v*

pvp Be fM ioop 0X1709 Te fcal ovnhapo^i Kal ciklku^ 515

6(j)6aX/jbov uXdcoaep, iirei pu iBa/jbdaaaro olpw.

a}OC aye Bevp , ^OBvaev, Itpa rot irdp ^elvia Oeiw

TTO/jLTnjp T OTpuPQ) Bofiepat kXvtop eppoaiyaiop'

Tov yap iyo) 7rat9 el/u, irajrip B^ efio^ ev^erai elpat,
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to the Cyclops, though round about me my comrades,

one after another, sought to check me with gentle

words

:

"'Reckless one, why wilt thou provoke to wrath
a savage man, who but now hurled his missile into

the deep and drove our ship back to the land, and
verily we thought that we had perished there? And
had he heard one of us uttering a sound or speaking,

he would have hurled a jagged rock and crushed our

heads and the timbers of our ship, so mightily does

he throw.'
" So they spoke, but they could not persuade my

great-hearted spirit ; and I answered him again with

angry heart

:

"'Cyclops, if any one of mortal men shall ask

thee about the shameful blinding of thine eye, say

that Odysseus, the sacker of cities, blinded it, even
the son of Laertes, whose home is in Ithaca.'

" So I spoke, and he groaned and said in answer

:

* Lo now, verily a pro})hecy uttered long ago is come
upon me. There lived here a soothsayer, a good
man and tall, Telemus, son of Eurymus, who ex-

celled all men in soothsaying, and grew old as a seer

among the Cyclopes. He told me that all these

things should be brought to pass in days to come,
that by the hands of Odysseus I should lose my si^ht.

But I ever looked for some tall and comely man to

come hither, clothed in great might, but now one
that is puny, a man of naught and a weakling, has

blinded me of my eye when he had overpowered me
with wine. Yet come hither, Odysseus, that I may
set before thee gifts of entertainment, and may speed

thy sending hence, that the glorious Earth-shaker may
grant it thee. For I am his son, and he declares him-
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auTo? S\ at K €6e\r](T\ ujaeraL, ovBe ti<; dWof; 520

ovT€ deodv jiiafcdpcov ovre Optjtmp avOpwirwv.^
"

' H? €(f}aT\ aviap iy(o fiiv a/jL€L/36/ji€PO<; irpocreenrov'

At yap Bi] "v/^i^x^? T€ Kal aio)v6<^ ae Bvvaifirjv

fvvLv 7roir]aa<; Trepby^ai S6/iop"AiSo<^ elaw,

ct)9 ovic 6(f)0a\pL6v y Irjaerai ovS" evoai')(6(i)v* 525

**'^n9 ecfidpLrjv, 6 S' eireLra UoaeiSdoyvi dvaKTi

evx^'To X^^P* o/3e7&)i^ e/«? ovpavov darepoevra'

'KXvOi, TLoaelBaov yanjoxe Kvavo)(^alTa,

el ireov ye ao^ elp.L, Trarijp 3' eyLto? ev^^ai elvat,

86? pLT) \)Svcr(T')]a TTToXiTropOiov OLKaB' ifceaOai 530

VLOP Aaepreo), ^Wclkt) evi olkl exovra.^

a)OC €L ol pLolp earl ^tXof? t IBeeiu Kal iKeaOai

OLKOV ivKTi/jievov Kal er)v e<i' irajpiBa yalav,

oyjre KaK(o<; eXOoi, oXeaa^i citto iravra^ eraipov<;,

vr)o<i eir dXXoTpir]^, evpoi 8' ev Trrj/xara oIkw.^ 535

"'^n? €(f)ar evxop'€PO^, rov 8' exXve Kvavoxct lttj^;.

avTOLp 6 7* €^avTL<; ttoXv /nei^ova Xaav deipa<i

r}K e7riBLvr]aa<;, eirepeiae Be Iv direXedpov,

kclB^ 8' epaXev pberoTnaOe veo<; KvavoTrpcopoLO

tvtOov, eBeurjaev 3' olrjLov aKpov LKeaOai. 540

eKXvaOrj Be OdXaaaa Karepxopiev^l^ vtto 7reTprj<;-

TTjv Be Trpoao) (pepe Kvp^a, Oe/icocre Be x^P^^ov LKeaOat.

" 'AXV ore Br) rr)v vrjaov d(f)iK6fL€d\ evOa irep clXXac

V7]€<; ev(T(T€X/jLOi pLevov dOpoai, dpicpl S' eralpoi

Tjar oBvpopLevoi, r;/xfc'a? iroTiBeyp-evoi alei, 545

vqa piev evd' iX06vTe<i e/ceXaapiep iv yjrapidOoLcrLP,

CK Be Kal avTol jSr/pLev eVt prjypuvi OaXdacrrj^i,

^ Line 531 is omitted in most MSS.
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self my father ; and he himself will heal me, if it be
his good pleasure, but none other either of the blessed

gods or of mortal men,'
'' So he spoke, and I answered him and said

:

' Would that I were able to rob thee of soul and
life, and to send thee to the house of Hades, as

surely as not even the Earth-shaker shall heal thine

eye.'

"So I spoke, and he then prayed to the lord Po-
seidon, stretching out both his hands to the starry

heaven: 'Hear me, Poseidon, earth-enfold er, thou
dark-haired god, if indeed I am thy son and thou
declarest thyself my father; grant that Odysseus,
the sacker of cities, may never reach his home, even
the son of Laertes, whose home is in Ithaca ; but
if it is his fate to see his friends and to reach his

yell-built house and his native land, late may he
come and in evil case, after losing all his comrades,
in a ship that is another's ; and may he find woes in

his house.'

"So he spoke in prayer, and the dark-haired god
heard him. But the Cyclops lifted on high again
a far greater stone, and swung and hurled it, putting
into the throw measureless strength. He cast it a

little behind the dark-prowed ship, and barely missed
the end of the steering-oar. And the sea surged
beneath the stone as it fell, and the wave bore the
ship onward and drove it to the shore.

" Now when we had come to the island, where our
other well-benched ships lay all together, and round
about them our comrades, ever expecting us, sat weep-
ing, then, on coming thither, we beached our ship on
the sands, and ourselves went forth upon the shore
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Saaad/x€0^, o)? fi7] rt? fioi ttxeyLt/So/xei^o? klol X(Trj<^,

apveiov 5' efjiol ouo evKvriiJLLhe<^ eratpoi, 650

fjLYjXwv Saio/jLeva)v hoaav 6^o-)(^a' top 8' iirl OlvX

Tiijvl /ce\aii>6(f)ei Kpovihrj, 09 ttclctlv dvdacrei,

pe^a<; fMTjpi eKacov 8' ovk efjurd^ero tpcoVf

dX>S 6 <y€ fxepiJiripL^ev ottco^ diroXoiaro irdaat

V7je(; ivcraeXfiOL kol i/JLol ipirjpe^ eratpoL. 555

'^'^n? TOT6 p,€v TTpoirav r)p,ap e? rjeXtov KaraBvvTa

rjpeOa haivvfjLevot Kpea r aairera Kal peOv rjBv'

^fiof; 5' r)6Xio<i /cariSv /cal iirl Kve(f)a<; rfkOey

Br] Tore ko ipLi'jO
rj
pLev iirl pr^ypilvL 6a\daar]<i,

7]fio<;
3' ypLjiveia (pdvrj poSoSaKTvXo^ 'Hco?, 660

Brj TOT* iywv eTdpoicnv i7roTpvva<; eKeXevaa

avTOv<; T aix^aivetv dvd re rrpvp^vyjaca Xvaar
01 8' alyjr etafiaivov kol iirl k\i]1(tl KaOl^ov,

€^7)9 S* e^op^evoi TToXirjv dXa tvtttov iperp^ot^i,

'* ^EvOev Be irporepw irXeopiev dKa')(rjpevoi ^Top, 565

a<TpL€VOi €K OavdToio, (J)lXov<; oXicravTe^ kraipovi.
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of the sea. Then we took from out the hollow ship

the flocks of the Cyclops, and divided them, that so

far as in me lay no man might go defrauded of an
equal share. But the ram my well-greaved comrades
gave to me alone, when the flocks were divided, as a

gift apart; and on the shore 1 sacrificed him to Zeus,

son of Cronos, god of the dark clouds, who is lord of

all, and burned the thigh-pieces. Howbeit he heeded
not my sacrifice, but was planning how all my well-

benched ships might perish and my trusty comrades.
" So, then, all day long till set of sun we sat feast-

ing on abundant flesh and sweet wine ; but when the

sun set and darkness came on, then we lay down to

rest on the shore of the sea. And as soon as early

Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered, I roused my com-
rades, and bade them themselves to embark and to

loose the stern cables. So they went on board

straightway and sat down upon the benches, and
sitting well in order smote the grey sea with their

oars.

"Thence we sailed on, grieved at heart, glad to

have escaped death, though we had lost our dear

comrades.
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*' AloXirjv S* e? vTjaov a(j)iK6ixe9^' evOa S" evaiev

AToXo? 'iTTTTOraS?;?, 0tXo9 dOavdroLcri Oeolaiv,

irXcoTTJ ivl vqcrcp' ivdaav he re jlliv irepi rei^o?

')(^ci\Keov app7]KT0v, Xcaay B* dvaBeSpOfie Trerprj.

Tov Kal BooSeKa TratSe? ivl /jL€<ydpoi<; yeydaaiv, 5

e^ fiev Ovyarepe^, If 3' utee? r)/3coovr€<;'

euO' 6 ye 6vyaTepa<; iropev vldaiv elvai dKOiTi^.

01 B^ alel irapd irarpl (f)tXw teal /jLrjrepL kcBv^

BaivvvTai, irapd Be a(f)iv oveiara fxvpia Kclrai,

Kviarjev Be re Bco/ua irepiarevaxi'^^TaL avXfj 10

rj/juara' vvfcra^ 8* avre irap alBoir)<i dXo'Xpiaiv

evBova ev re rdirrjai kol ev rpTjroLcn \e\eaai,

Kal /lev TO)v LKofxeaOa ttoXiv kol Bdo/nara Ka\d.

fjLrjva Be irdvra (fiiKei pie kol e^epeeivev e/caara,

"iXcov ^Apydcov re vea<; Kal voarov ^K^aioiv 15

Kal p,ev eyoi rw irdvra Kara pbotpav KareXe^a.

aXV 0T€ Br) Kal 67co^' oBov fjreov rjS' CKeXevov

Tre/LiTre/jiev, ovBe tl Kelvo<i dvijvaro, rev'^e Be Tropbirrjv.

BojKe Be pb eKheipa^ daKov ^oo^ evvecopoio,

evOa Be fivKrdayv dvepucov KareBrjae KeXevOa' 20

Kelvov yap rapLirjv dvepLwv iroLrjae Kpovicov,

* The meaning is tliat the savour and the sound of feasting

niaj^ be noticed even before one enters the house proper.
* The word is a doubtful one. The rendering here given

seems demanded by xi. 311, and fits all passages, though it I
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"Then to the Aeolian isle we came, where dwelt
Aeolus, son of Hippotas, dear to the immortal gods,

in a floating island, and all around it is a wall of
unbreakable bronze, and the cliff runs up sheer.

Twelve children of his, too, there are in the halls,

six daughters and six sturdy sons, and he gave his

daughters to his sons to wife. These, then, feast

continually by their dear fatiier and good mother,
and before them lies boundless good cheer. And
the house, filled with the savour of feasting, re-

sounds all about even in the outer court by day,^

and by night again they sleep beside their chaste

wives on blankets and on corded bedsteads. To
their city, then, and fair palace did we come, and for

a full month he made me welcome and questioned

me about each thing, about Ilios, and the ships of
the Argives, and the return of the Achaeans. And
1 told him all the tale in due order. But when I, on
my part, asked him that I might depart and bade
him send me on my way, he, too, denied me nothing,

but furthered my sending. He gave me a^^^At,
made of the hide of an ox nine years old,^ whra^|^
flayed, and therein he bound the patiis of the blus-

tering winds ; for the son of Cronos had made him

cannot be said to be appropriate in x. 390. Possibly nine
was felt merely as a round number, or the age of nine taken
merely to denote full maturity.
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rjfxev Travifievai r/B^ opvvfiev, ov k iOeXrjcri,

I'Tjl S" €pI y\a(f)vpf} KareScL /juip/nidL (j>aeLvf}

dpyvpey, Xva fxrj n nrapairvevar) oXlyov irep'

avrap ifiol Trvotrjv Z€(pvpov irpoe-qKev arjvai, 25

6(l)pa (j)epot vf]d<; re koI avrov^;' ovh^ dp* ep-eWev

iicTekeeiv' avroiv yap dTTcoXo/xeO^ d<ppaSLr}aiv.

** ^Fivvrjpap fjuev oyuw? TrXio/iiev vvicra^ re kol rjpap,

TTJ BeKaTrj S* ijBr) dv6(paiV€T0 irarpU dpovpa,

KoX St] 7rvp7ro\€ovra<; iXevaao/neif iyyv^i iovre^;'
^ 30

€vO^ e/jL6 fi€v y\vKv<; vttvo^ iirrjXvOe KeKfJurjo^ra,

alel yap iroha vrjo<; ivcoficov, ovBi rw dXXo)

Bcjx erdpcov, Yva Odaaov ifcoLjJieOa iraTplBa yaiav

ol 8' erapoi eireeaai tt/oo? dXX^Xov^; dyopevov,

Kal jji €(f)a<Tav y^pvaov re Kal dpyvpov oiKah^ dyeaOai 35

huypa irap AloXov fxeyaXrjTOpo^ 'liTTroTdSao.

ojBe 8e Ti? €L7r6(TKev ihwv e? TrXrjaiov dXXov
" * *fl TTOTTOL, o)? oSe TTciac (f)iXo<i Kal Ttyu.f09 ianv

dvOpwiroi^;, orediv re ttoXlv Kal yalav XK7]TaL,

TToXXd fxev €K TpOL7)<; dyerai K€ifjb7)Xia KaXd 40

XrjiSo';, Tjixel^ 5' avre ofirjv oBbv eKTeXeaavre^

oliKaSe viaaofieOa Kevea^ avv ')(^€cpa<; 6)(ovt€<;'

Kal vvv ol rdS* eSwKC '^(^api^op^evcs (j)iX6T7]rv

Aib^oS' dXX^ dye Odaaov lBd)fieOa ottl rdS^ iaruv,

$aao<; rt? ')(^pva6<; re Kal dpyvpo<; daKO) eveariv.^ 45

** '^n? e(j)aaav, ^ovXrj Be fcaKrj vUrjaev eraipwv'

daKov fiev Xvaav, dvefxoi S' €k 7rdvre<; opovaav.

rov<; 8' al-v/r' dpird^aaa (pepeu irourovSe OveXXa
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keeper of the winds, both to still and to rouse what-
ever one he will. And in my hollow ship he bound
it fast with a bright cord of silver, that not a breath
might escape, were it never so slight. But for my
furtherance he sent forth the breath of the West Wind
to blow, that it might bear on their way both ships

and men. Yet this he was not to bring to pass, for

we were lost through our own folly.

*' For nine days we sailed, night and day alike, and
now on the tenth our native land came in sigiit, and
lo, we were so near that we saw men tending the

beacon fires. ^ Then upon me came sweet sleep in

my weariness, for I had ever kept in hand the sheet

of the ship, and had yielded it to none other of my
comrades, that we might the sooner come to our

native land. But my comrades meanwhile began to

speak one to another, and said that I was bringing

home for myself gold and silver as gifts from Aeolus,

the great-hearted son of Hippotas. And thus would
one speak, with a glance at his neighbour

:

" ' Out on it, how beloved and honoured this man
is by all men, to whose city and land soever he
comes! Much goodly treasure is he carrying with

him from the land of Troy from out the spoil, while

we, who have accomplished the same journey as he,

are returning, bearing with us empty hands. And
now Aeolus has given him these gifts, granting them
freely of his love. Nay, come, let us quickly see

what is here, what store of gold an^ silver is in the

wallet.'

" So they spoke, and the evil counsel ofmy comrades
prevailed. They loosed the wallet, and all the winds

leapt forth, and swiftly the storm-wind seized them

' Or tlie allusion may be to the fires of the herdsmen.
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KXaiovra^, yaL7j<; airo irarpiho^i. avrap iyd) 76

iypofievo*; Kara Ov/jlov a/jiv/jLova fiepfirjpt^a, 60

?]€ TT^aoov ex vrjo^ d7ro<p0L/jLT)p evi irovro),

T] oLKecop rXairjv /cal en ^coolcn fjiereirjv.

aXk! 6t\i]v Koi efieiva, KaXvyJrdfievo^; 8' ivl vrjl

K€L/Ji7)v. al 8' icjyepovro /caKJ} dvifioio OviWrj

avTi^ eiT^ AloXirjv vi](jov, aT€vd)(^oi>TO S' eralpoi. 56

** "Yjvda S' €17 rjTreipov I3P]/jL€v koI dcpvacTtifMEO^ vBcop,

alyjra Be helirvov eXovro 6ofi<^ irapd vrjvalv eralpoi.

avrap iirel alroio r eTraaad/jLeO' rjSe Trorrjrof;,

Brj ror iyco KrjpvKa r oiraacrd/ievo'; koi eratpov

/Srjv eh AloXov Kkvra hcofiara' rov 8* eKu-^avov 60

Saivv/jL€pov irapd
fj

r aXo^fp f^(^^^ olat reKeffaiv.

e\66vre<^ 8* e? Sayfia irapd araO/jbolaiv eir^ ovSov

e^ofieO'' 01 3' dvd Ov/jlov iOd/jL/Seov eK r epeovro'

" * Hm rjXOe^;, 'Ohvaev; rt? roi KaKo<i expae Balficov;

1] fjLep a eV8f«6&)9 direire/jLirofxep, 6(^p d(j)iKoio 65

irarplBa arjv Kal 8a)/xa Kal et irov rot ^iXov eVrtV.'

""fi? (pdaav, avrdp iyco jnerecpdoveoi^ dxvv/JLepo^ KPjp'

'"Aaadv /jL erapoi re KaKoi irpo^ rolai re vitpo^

(7;^eTXto9. aXX' dKeaaaOe, (piXor Svpafii^; yap ep v/nlv,

"'^n? €(j)d/jLr]v fiaXaKOLdL KaOairr6fi€PO<; iireeacnp, 70

ol 8' dp€(p eyepopro' irarr]p 8' rj/LLeL^eTo jjlvOw'

" '"Ejpp* ifc prjaov Odcraot', €Xe7;!^^(JT6 ^couprcop'

ov ydp fJLOi defii^ earl KO/ii^e/iep ouB' diroirefiireiP

dpSpa roPy 09 Ke Oeolaip direxOt]rat, paKupeacnp'

eppe, iirel dpa Oeolaip direxOo/xepofi to8' Udpei^. 75
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and bore them weeping out to sea away from their

native land ; but as for me, I awoke, and pondered in

my goodly heart whetlier I should .fling myself from
the ship and perish in the sea, or endure in silence

and still remain among the living. However, I en-

dured and abode, and covering my head lay down in

the ship. But the ships were borne by an evil blast

of wind back to the Aeolian isle ; and my comrades
groaned.

" There we went ashore and drew water, and
straightway my comrades took their meal by the
swift ships. But when we had tasted of food and
drink, I took with me a herald and one companion
and went to the glorious palace of Aeolus, and 1

found him feasting beside his wife and his children.

So we entered the house and sat down by the door-

posts on the threshold, and they were amazed at

heart, and questioned us :

" ' How hast thou come hither, Odysseus .'' What
cruel god assailed thee ? Surely we sent thee forth

with kindly care, that thou mightest reach thy
native land and thy home, and whatever place thou
wouldest.'

" So said they, but I with a sorrowing heart spoke
among them and said :

' Bane did my evil comrades
work me, and therewith sleep accursed ; but bring

ye healing, my friends, for with you is the power.'
" So I spoke and addressed them with gentle words,

but they were silent. Then their father answered
and said

:

" ' Begone from our island with speed, thou vilest

of all that live. In no wise may I help or send upon
his way that man who is hated of the blessed gods.

Begone, for thou comest hither as one hated of the

immortals.'
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*'"f}9 eiTTayv aTreTTe/jUTre hoficov jBapea arevd'X^ovTa,

evOev he Trporepco rrXeojiev aKa^rjixevou rjTop.

reipero B' avBpcov du/jLo<; vir* elpeair]^; a\.e^eLvrj<;

yfuerepT] jxarir), iirel ovickji (paivero iropLTrr).

€^P]fiap flip 6fjLco<; irXeofiev vvKra^ re koX rj/juap, 80

efiBo/jLUTy S* iKOfJieada Ad/nov alirv irrokieOpoVy

TrjXeTrvXov AaLaTpvjovirjv, ode iroLfxeva ttoljjli^v

rjiTvei elaeXdcov, 6 Se r e^eXdcov viraKovei.

evda K dvTTvo'i dvrjp Solov(; e^tjparo fiLaOov^,

Tov (lev ^ovKoXecov, rov 8' apyvcjya ixifXa vojjbevwv* 85

€yyv<i yap z/u/cto? re Kal 'r]/jLaT6<; elort KeXevOoL.

ev9' iirel 6? Xifxeva kXvtov TjXOofiev, ov irepi irerpr)

r)Xl^aTO<; TeTV')(7)Ke Bca/jbireph d/jLcjiOTepwOev,

uKToX Be 7rpofiX')]Te<; evavriai dXXrjXyaiv

ev aro/iari 7rpov')(^ovaiv, doaii] 8* etcro^o? ecrriv, 90

€vO' OL y etaco 7rdvre<i exov vea<; d/jUcpLeXlaaa^.

at fiev dp* evToaOev Xtjievo^ koLXolo BeBevro

7rXi]aLar ov fiev ydp iror de^ero KVfid y ev avro),

ovre p.ey ovr oXiyov, XevK7] 5' rjv d/i(pl yaXijvr]'

avrdp 67Ce)z^ olo<; a)(^edov e^co vPja fieXatvav, 95

avrov eV eo-^ariy, 7reTpr}<i eic ireio-pbaTa B7Jaa<i*

ecTTTjv Be aKOTTLrjv 69 TraciraXoeaaav dveXOayv.

evOa fiev ovre jSocov ovr dvBpcov (f>aivero epya,

Kairvov 8' olov opoifiev diro ')(6ovo^ diaaovra.

Bt) tot eycov erdpovf; Trpoteiv TrevOeaOau lovra^;, 100

oIl TLve^ dvepe<; elev eVi x^ovl alrov eBovTe<;,

* The meaning appears to be tliat the interval between
nightfall and daybreak is so short that a herdsman return-

ing from his day's task meets his follow already driving his
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"So sayin<^, he sent me forth from the house,

groaning heavily. Thence we sailed on, grieved
at heart. And worn was the spirit of the men by
tlie grievous rowing, because of our own folly, for

no longer appeared any breeze to bear us on our
way. So for six days we sailed, night and day alike,

and on the seventh we came to the lofty citadel of

Lam us, even to Telepylus of the Laestrygonians,
where herdsman calls to herdsman as he drives in

his flock, and the other answers as he drives his

forth. There a man who never slept could have
earned a double wage, one by herding cattle, and
one by pasturing white sheep ; for the outgoings of
the night and of the day are close together.^ When
we had come thither into the goodly harbour, about
which on both sides a sheer cliff" runs continuously,

and projecting headlands opposite to one another
stretch out at the mouth, and the entrance is-

narrow, then all the rest steered their curved ships

in, and the shi})s were moored within the hollow
harbour close together ; for therein no wave ever
swelled, great or small, but all about was a bright

calm. But I alone moored my black ship outside, there
on the border of the land, making the cables fast to

the rock. Then I climbed to a rugged height, a

})oint of outlook, and there took my stand ; from
thence no works of oxen or of men appeared

;

smoke alone we saw springing up from the land.

So then I sent forth some of my comrades to go and
learn who the men were, who here ate bread upon

flock forth for the following day. Thus a man who could
do without sleep could earn a double wage. The passage
is plainly due to some vague knowledge of the land of the
midnight sua.
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civSpe BvQ) KpLva<;, TpiTarov Kr}pv^ apu 6'jrdaaa<;»

ol 8* laav eKJBdvTe^ Xeiyjv oSou, rj irep dp^a^aL

darvS* d(f)^ v'yjrrjXMV opecov Karayiveov vXrjp,

Kovpr} Se ^vpi^Xi^vTO TTpo d(TT6o<; vhpevovarj, 105

Ovyarep' l^Oipir] Aaiarpuyovo^; ^AvTi(j)dTao.

Tj pL€P dp' 69 Kprjvr^v Kare/Stjaero KaXXtpieOpov

*ApTaKir]v' evOev yap vScop Trporl darv ^ipeaKOV

ol Be TTapLardpievOi ttpoae(f)d)veov 6K t epeovro

09 Ti9 rcJi'S' €Lr] /3ao-iX6U9 fcal olaiv avdaaor 110

rj Se /xaV avTLKa irarpo^; iirejipahev vy\rep€^e<^ hCo.

ol 3' iirel elarjXdov KXvrd Bcop^ara, rr]v he yvvaiKa

eupov, oarjv r opeo^ Kopv(f>7]v, Kara S' earvyov avrrjv.

T) 8' al^/^* e^ dyopi)^ eKaXet kXutov *AvTi(f)aT7]a,

ov TToaiv, 09 Brj rotaLv e/HTJcraro Xvypov oXeOpov. 115

avTiX ^^ci fidp^af; erdpcov coirXiaaaTO Selirvov

TO) Be Bu' di^avje (pvyfj eirl vrja<^ IfceaOrjv.

avrdp 6 revx^ /Sorjv Bed dareo^- ol 8' diovTe<;

(polrwv L^Oip^oc Aaiarpvyove'; dXXoOev dXXo<;,

pLVploL, ovK dvBpeaaLv eoiKoref;, dXXd Tiya<TLV. 120

oX p diTO Trerpdcov di>Bpa-)(^deaL ')(6pp,aBL0L(Tiv

^dXXov' d(f)ap Be KaK0<; Kova^o^ Kara vr]a<^ opdtpev

dvBpcov T oXXvpuevcov vrjiop 6' dpia dyvvp^evdcov

lxOv<; S* 0)9 ireipovref; drepirea Balra ^epovro}

6cj)p' ol T0i;9 oXeKOV Xipievo^ jroXv^evOeo^ €pt6<;, 125

* <p4povTo Zenodotus, Aristarchus : irevouro. '
'•

^ The word l<l>d{/x7} might in this context naturally be
taken to mean *' stalwart," or even *' huge " (of. 113), but as
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the earth—two men I chose, and sent with them
a third as a herald. Now when they had ^one
ashore, they went along a smooth road by which
waggons were wont to bring wood down to the city

from the high mountains. And before the city they
met a maiden drawing water, the goodly ^ daughter'
of Laestrygonian Antiphates, who had come down to

the fair-flowing spring Artacia, from whence they
were wont to bear water to the town. So they came
up to her and spoke to her, and asked her who was
king of this folk, and who they were of whom he
was lord. And she showed them forthwith the
high-roofed house of her father. Now when they
had entered the glorious house, they found there his

wife, huge as the peak of a mountain, and they
were aghast at her. At once she called from the
place of assembly the glorious Antiphates, her hus-

band, and he devised for them woeful destruction.

Straightway he seized one of my comrades and made
ready his meal, but the other two sprang up and
came in flight to the ships. Then he raised a cry

throughout the city, and as they heard it the

mighty Laestrygonians came thronging from all

sides, a host past counting, not like men but like the

Giants. They hurled at us from the cliffs with

rocks huge as a man could lift, and at once there

rose throughout the ships a dreadful din, alike from
men that were dying and from ships that were
being crushed. And spearing them like fishes they

bore them home, a loathly meal. Now while they

were slaying those within the deep harbour, I mean-

it is used twice of Penelope, and more tlian once of other

women, in which cases no such connotation is to be thought
of, I have preferred to give a more general rendering.
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r6(f)pa S* ijco ^l(^o^ o^v ipvcradfievo^i irapa firjpov

T(p airo ireiaixaT eKoyjra veo<; KvavoirpcopoLO.

alyjra 8' e/zot9 erdpoiaLV iiTOTpvva^ ifceXevcra

i/jL^aXeeiv K(07rr}<;, Iv viretc KaKorrjra (^vyoifjiev'

ol 8' d\a ^ Trai^re? dvepptyjrav, heiaavre^ oXeOpov. 130

daiTaala}^ K e? itovtov i7r7jp€(f)ea<i <f>vy€ irerpaf;

vrjv^ ijirj' avrap al dWai doWce^ avroO^ oXovro.

""EvOev Be irporepco irXeo/J^ev d/ca)(^i]fji6voi rjTop,

dcr/jL€voi etc OavciTOio, ^lXov<; oXecravTe'i eraLpov^;,

AlaLTjv S* €9 vfjaov d(f)lKop.€0^' evOa 5' evaie 135

J^lpKT] ivirXo/ca/jLO^;, Beivr) Oeo<; avBijeaaa,

avTOKaa-LyviJTT) 6Xo6(f)povo<i 'Klrjrao'

d/jL(f)co
8' e/cyeydrrjv (paea-Lfi^poTOV *HeXto£0

fi7}Tp6<; T CK Il€p(Tr)<;, rrjv ^flK€avo<; T€K6 TraiEa,

ev6a 8' ctt' aKTrj^ vrfl KaTviyayop.eaOa aiwivy 140

vavXoyov €9 Xipukva, Kal ri<; 6eb<i rjyefiovevei^,

evOa TOT eK^dvTe^ hvo t rifiaTa /cal Svo vvKTa<;

KeifieO^ ofiov KajxdTW t€ koI dXyeat Ovpiov ehovTe^.

dXyC 6t6 Sr) TpiTOV rjfiap iv7rX6Kafio<; reXecr* *Ha)9,

Kal TOT iya)v ifibv e7%09 eXoov kol ^dayavov o^v 145

KapTraXijiKt)^ irapd vr)o<; dvrjtov €9 TrepicoTrrjv,

et 7ra)9 epya lBoi/jLI fipoTcov ivoirrjv re irvOoifirjv.

€(TT7]v 8e a-KOirtrjv e9 TranraXoeaaav dveXOcov,

Kai fiOL ieiaaTO KaTrvo^ drro ')(6ovo^ €vpvoheir)(^,

Kipfcr](; ev jxeydpoiai. Bid Spv/xd irvKva Kal vXrjv. 150

fiep/jLrjpL^a 8' eircLTa KaTa ^peva Kal KaTU Ovjjlov

iXOelv r]Be TrvOeaOat, eirel thov aWoira Kairvov.

oyBe Be /moc (j)poveovTi BodaaaTo KepBiov elvai,

^ a\a Rhiauus, Callistratus : a^o AristarcUus : &pa.
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while drew my sharp sword from beside my thigh,

and cut therewith the cables of my dark-prowed
ship ; and quickly calling to my comrades bade
them fall to their oars, that we mi«rht escape from
out our evil plight. And they all tossed the sea

with their oar-blades in fear of death, and joyfully

seaward, away from the beetling cliffs, my ship sped
on ; but all those other ships were lost together

there.
" Thence we sailed on, grieved at heart, glad to

have escaped death, though we had lost our dear
comrades ; and we came to the isle of Aeaea, where
dwelt fair-tressed Circe, a dread goddess of ])iHnan

speech," own sister to Aeetes of baneful mind; and
both are sprung from Helius, who gives light to

mortals, and from Perse, their mother, whom Oceanus
begot. Here we put in to shore with our ship in

silence, into a harbour where ships may lie, and
some god guided us. Then we disembarked, and
lay there for two days and two nights, eating our

hearts for weariness and sorrow. But when fair-

tressed Dawn brought to its birth the third day,

then 1 took my spear and my sharp sword, and
quickly went up from the ship to a place of wide
prospect, in the hope that I might see the works of

men, and hear their voice. So I climbed to a

rugged height, a place of outlook, and there took

my stand, and I saw smoke rising from the broad- v\

wayed earth in the halls of Circe, through the thick

brush and the wood. And I debated in mind and
heart, whether I should go and make search, when
I had seen the flaming smoke. And as I pondered,

this seemed to me to be the better way, to go first
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'irpcoT iXOovT iirl vi)a Oorjv kol Olva 6a\d(r(Trj<;

heliTvov eraipoicriv hojjievai Trpoe/nev re TrvOeadai. 155

aXX,* ore Brj ^^(^eSov rja klcov i^eo? a/jL(l)L6\iaai]<;,

KOL Tore Tt? fjue Oeodv oXo^vparo fxovvov eovra,

09 pd fjLOt vy\riKep(ov eXa^ov ixeyav eh 68ov avrrjv

rjKev. 6 /ji6P irorajJiovZe Kar^tev eK vo/jlov i>\i]<i

TTio/xez^o?' Stj yap jjllv ex^v jxevo'^ r)€\ioio. 160

Tov 8' 670) i/c/3aLV0VTa Kar CLKVYjaTtv fieaa vwra

irXrj^a' to S' dvriicpv 86pv x^Xfceov e^eirep-qae,

KaS 8' eirea iv Kovirjcn fiaKcov, diro 5' eTrraro Ovfio^.

Tft) 8' iyco ifi/3aLi>cov Bopv x^Xkeov ef coretXr}?

elpva-dfjLTjv rb fiev avdt fcaraKXiva^ iirl yalrj 165

elacT' avrdp iyco aTTaad/jLrjv poiird^ re \vyov<i re,

irelapLa h\ ocrov r opyutav, ivarpecpei; afxcfiOTepcoOev

irXe^dfjievof; avveBrja-a 7roS<x? heivolo TreXcopov,

firjv Be KaraXocfidBeia (pepcov iirl vrja jxeXaivav

eyyei epeiBojievo^i, eirel ov tto)? -^ev iir Mfiov 170

;j^etpl (pepeiv ereprj' jxdXa yap jxeya Orjpiov rjev.

kclB^ B' e^aXov TrpoTrdpoiOe ve6<^, dveyetpa B^ eralpov^

fjueiXi'Xi'Oi^; iireeaai irapaaraBov dvBpa e/caarov

" '"^H (f>iXot, ov ydp irco KaraBvao/neO^ dxyvfievoi irep

eh 'A/Sao Bofxov^, irplv /jLOpan/iiov rj/jLup iireXOt)' • 175

dXX' dyer, 6cf)p' iv vrjl Oofj ^paxrh re Trocrt? re,

/xprjaofieOa jSpdo/Jurj^;, /jirjBe rpv^difJieda Xifiay*

"'^n? e(j)d/jLr]v, ol 8' oiica efjLoh eireecrcn iriOovro,

eK Be KdXvyjrdfMevoi rrapd 9lv aXo<; drpvyeroLO

Orjjjaavr eXacpov fidXa ydp fieya drjpiov rjev, 180
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to tlie swift ship and tiie sliore of the sea, and give

my comrades their meal, and send tlicm forth to

make searcli. 'But when, a$ I went, 1 was near to the

curved shij), tlien some god took pity on me in my
loneliness, and sent a great, hi<;h-horned stag into my
very path. He was coming down to the river from

his pasture in the wood to drink, for the might of

the sun oppressed him ; and as he came out 1 struck

him on the spine in the middle of the back, and the

bronze spear passed right through him, and down
he fell in the dust with a moan, and his spirit flew

from him. Then 1 planted my foot upon him, and
drew the bronze spear forth from the wound, and
left it there to lie on the ground. But for myself,

I plucked twigs and osiers, and weaving a rope as it

were a fathom in length, well twisted from end to

end, I bound together the feet of the monstrous

beast, and went my way to the black ship, bearing

him across my back and leaning on my spear, since

in no wise could I hold him on my shoulder with one
hand, for he was a very mighty beast. Down I flung

him before the ship, and heartened my comrades
with gentle words, coming up to each man in turn :

-

"
' Friends, not yet shall we go down to the house

of Hades, despite our sorrows, before the day of

fate comes upon us. Nay, come, while there is

yet food and drink in our swift ship, let us bethink

us of food, that we pine not with hunger.'
" So I spoke, and they quickly hearkened to my

words. From their faces they drew their cloaks,^

and marvelled at the stag on the shore of the

unresting sea, for he was a very mighty beast. But

^ The Greek veiled his face under stress of despairing

sorrow.
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avrap in el rdpiTTjo-av opcofievot 6<pOa\/jio2aiv,

X€ipa<; VLyjrd/j,€voi t€V')(^ovt ipiKvBea Sacra.

o)? Tore /jL€v irpoiTav ij/juap e? yeXtov KaraSvura
))pe6a Sairvfievoi Kpea t aairera Kal jxeOu rjSv'

r]fio<^ S' rje\LO<; KariSv Kal eVt /ci^e^a? rfKOe, 185

hr] Tore Koiiii^Orjixev eVl pijy/jclvi 6a\da(T7]<^,

t]/jLO<; 5' yptyeveta <pdvrj poEoSdjcTv\o<i 'Hco?,

Kal TOT iyoyv dyoprjv Oejxevo^ fieTa Trdaiv eenrov
'* * Ke/^Xure jxev fivOcov, KaKd Trep 7rda)(^ovTe<; eTalpov'^

CO (^i\oi, ov ydp t l8/jL€P, oittj ^6(j)o^ ov8* otttj jJco?, 190

ouS' 07r/7 T^eXio? (^aeaiixPpOTO^ ela utto yalav,

ovB* oirrj dpvecTar dWa (jipa^co/xeOa Odacrov

€L T^? €T earai fjLP)TL<;. iyo) 5' ovk oloixai elvai,

elSov yap aKOTnrjp e? TraLiraXoeoraav dveXOtov

vrjcrov, ttjv irepi 7r6vTO<; direipiTo^; eaTecfydvcoTaf 195

ai'T?; Se 'X^6a/jLa\r] KeiTar Kairvov 5' evl jxeaar]

ehpaKov ocjiOaXfjLolat Bed Bpv/jid irvKvd Kal vXtjv.^

"'^n? ec/xxyLt?;!^, TolcTLV Be KaT€K\da6i] (J)l\oi' rJTop

/jLvr}(Ta/jievoi<i epycov Aai(TTpvy6vo<i ^AvTKpdTao
Ku/cXft)7ro? re ySt?;? iieyaXrjTOpo^, dvBpo^dyoio. 200

KXalov Be Xtye(o<; daXepov Kara BdKpv j^eovTe^'

d\X^ ov ydp Ti? 7rpr]^i<; eyiyvero fjuvpo/jLevoLcriv.

" AvTap iyo) Bi')(a TrdvTa<; evKin]p,LBa'^ eTaipov<i

r)pi6p,eov, dp')(ov Be yLter' dficfiOTepoLaiv oiraacra'

T(x)v fiev iya)v yp-^ov, twv S' KvpvXQ')(o^ OeoetB^^. 205

KXr'jpouf; 8' eV Kvverj ')(^aXKr)pel irdXXofiev SiKa'

€K 8' eOope KXrjpo^ fi€yaXrJTopo<; ^vpvXoxoio.

firj B' levai, d/xa tw ye Bvw Kal elKoa eTalpoi

KXaiovTe^' Kara S' d/ii/ie Xirrov yo6covTa<; OTriaOev,

eupov S* ev ^jja-arjac TeTvyfxeva Bco/xara K.ipK7j<i 210

* Line 189 was rejected in antiquity.
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when they had satisfied their eyes with gazing, they
washed their hands, and made ready a glorious feast.

So then all day long till set of sun we sat feasting

on abundant flesh and sweet wine. But when the

sun set and darkness came on, then we lay down
to rest on the shore of the sea. And as soon as

early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered, I called my
men together, and spoke among them all :

" ' Hearken to my words, comrades, for all your
evil plight. My friends, we know not where tlie

darkness is or where the dawn, neither where the

sun, who gives light to mortals, goes beneath
the earth, nor where he rises ; but let us straightway

take thought if any device be still left us. As for me
I tliink not that there is. For I climbed to a rugged
point of outlook, and beheld the island, about which
is set as a crown the boundless deep. The isle

itself lies low, and in the midst of it my eyes saw
smoke through the thick brush and the wood.'

" So I spoke, and their spirit was broken within

them, as they remembered the deeds of the Laes-

trygonian, Antiphates, and the violence of the

great-hearted Cyclops, the man-eater. And they

wailed aloud, and shed big tears. But no good
came of their mourning.

" Then I told off in two bands all my well-greaved

comrades, and appointed a leader for each band.

Of the one I took command, and of the other

godlike Eurylochas. Quickly then we shook lots

in a brazen helmet, and out leapt the lot of great-

hearted Eurylochus. So he set out, and with

him went two-and-twenty comrades, all weeping
;

and they left us behind, lamenting. Within the

forest glades they found the house of Circe, built
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^earolcnv Xdecai, irepia-fceiTTw evl ^oop^*

d/jL(j)l Be fjLiv \vKoi rjaav opiarepoi rjSe XiovTe^^,

Tou? avTi] KareOeX^eVy lirel KUKa (j)dp/jiaK eScoKCV.

ouB^ oi 7* oopfii]6r)aav iir^ duSpdcnv, aXX' apa Toi ye

ovpfjGiv fiaKpfjai TTepLacralvovTe^ dvearav. 215

CO? 6' or av djjL(j)l dvaKra Kvve^ SauTrjOev lov.ra

craiV(oa\ alel ydp re (j^epet fieLXiyfiara Ovfiov,

o)? Tov^ dfjLcpl XvKOL KpaTep(ji)vvj(€<; r)he XeovT€<i

aalvov To\ h'' eBetaav, iiTel lBov alvd TriXwpa,

earav B^ iv irpodvpoLai 6ed<^ KaXXtirXoKd/jbOLO, 220

KIpKyj^; 3' evBov ukovov deiBovar^^; oirl KoXfj,

larov €7roixo^ev7}<; fxeyav afx^poTov, ola Oedwv

Xeirrd re koX x^apievra kol dyXad epya ireXovrai,

Tolat Be fjLvOwv ypx^ HoXlttj^; 6p)(^a/jL0<; dvBpayv,

09 fiOL Kr}Btaro<; erdpcdv rjv KsBvoraro^ re* 225

" ' ^il (piXoL, evBov ydp rt? eTroi-^ofievT] [leyav larov Jb

KuXov docBtdei, BdireBov 8' dirav djj,(f)c/jLejubUKeVy

Tj Oeo<; ^6 yvvT)' dXXa (pOeyyco/jieOa ddaaov.^

"'^fl<; dp^ €(f)covi](Tev, rol Be (pOeyyovro KaXevvre'i,

T) S' ali/r' e^eXOovaa Ovpa<; cotfe (j)aeipd<i 230

Kal KdXer ol B^ dfjua Trai^re? diBpelpaip eirovro'

KvpvXo')(^o^ S' vTrefxeivev, oiadfievo^ BoXov elvai.

elaev 3' elaayayovaa Kara KXia/jLov^i re dpovov^ ret

ev Be (T<piv Tvpov re /cal dX<j)i,ra kol fieXi ')(Xwpov

oXv(p Tlpa/jLvei(x> €KVKa' dve/jLiaye Be airw 235

(pdp/jiaKa Xvyp\ cva 'Trdy')(y XaOoiaro TrarplBo^ alr^f;.

* Tho phrase, used in line 42C and in xiv. 6 of high ground,
need here mean no more than that the palace of Circe was
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of polished stone in a place of wide outlook,^ and
round about it were mountain wolves and lions,

whom Circe herself had bewitched ; for she gave

them evil drugs. Yet these beasts did not rush

upon my men, but pranced about them fawningly,

wagging their long tails. And as when hounds
fawn around their master as he conies from a

feast, for he ever brings them bits to soothe

their temper, so about them fawned the stout-

clawed wolves and lions ; but they were seized with

fear, as they saw the dread monsters. So they
stood in the gateway of the fair-tresscd goddess,

and within they heard Circe singing with sweet
voice, as she went to and fro before a great

imperishable web, such as is the handiwork of

goddesses, finely-woven and beautiful, and glorious.

Then among them spoke Polites, a leader of men,
dearest to me of my comrades, and trustiest

:

" ^ Friends, within someone goes to and fro, before

a great web, singing sweetly, so that all the floor

echoes ; some goddess it is, or some woman. Come,
let us quickly call to her.*

"So he spoke, and they cried aloud, and called

to her. And she straightway came forth and opened
the bright doors, and bade them in ; and all went
with her in their folly. Only Eurylochus remained
behind, for he suspected that there was a snare.

She brought them in and made them sit on chairs

and seats, and made for them a potion of cheese

and barley meal and yellow honey with Pramnian
wine ; but in the food she mixed baneful drugs, that

they might utterly forget their native land. Now

situated in an open glade or clearing. The isle itself wns
low (line 196).
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avTCip iirel BcoKev re koi eKiriov, avriK eireira

pdffSfp 7r67rXr)jv2a Kara avcjieolatv iipyvv. •

01 he (Tvo)v pev e^ov K€(pa\a<i (pcovrjv re rpl')(a^ re

Koi hepa<;, avrap vov<; yv ep'7TeSo<;, co? to '7rapo<; irep.

0)9 ol pL€V Kkaiovre^ eipxaro, rolai, Be KlpKij 241

Trap p afcvXov /3d\avov re ^d\ev Kapirov re Kpaveirj^

eBpevat, ola ove^ )(^apaievvd8e<i alev eSovcriv.

** ^vpv\oxo<; S* alyjr^ rjXde Oojjv iirl vrja p^ekaivav

dyyeXi-qv erdpcov epecov koI dSevKea irorpcOv. 215

ovhe Ti €K(j)daOai Bvvaro eVo? Iepev6<i irep,

KTjp a%et peydXcp ^€^oXr)pevo<^' ev Be ol oaae

BaKpv6(j)iv TTLpirXavTo, yoop S' cotero 9vp,6<^.

aX.V ore Br^ ptv Trdvre^ dyaacrdpeO^ e^epeovre^if

Kol Tore TMV dXXcov erdpcov KareXe^ev oXeOpov 250

" '"lhop£V, ft)? €fC€X€V€<;, dva Bpvpd, (f)aiBip ^OBvaaeu-

evpopev ev ^ijaarjcn rervypeva Bcopara /caXa

^earoiaiv Xdeacn, irepia-Keirrfp evl ^copoy.^

evOa Be ri<; peyav larov €'7roi)(opei'7} Xiy" deuBev,

Tj 6eo<^ r]e yvvT]' roi Be (pOeyyovro KaXevvre<;. 255

rj B^ alyjr^ e^eXOovaa Ovpa^ wt^e <f)aeiva<;

Kol KaXer ol B* dpa irdvre^ diBpeirjcnv hrovro*

avrdp eycov vTrep^eiva, oiadpuevo^ BoXov elvai.

01 B' dp,' diar(t)07]aav doXXee<^, ovBe ri^ avrwv

€^€(f)dvrj' Brjpov Be Ka9t]pevo<; eaKOTTLa^ov.* 2G0

"'^n? e(f)ar\ avrdp eycb irepl pev ^icf)09 dpyvporjXov

wpouv ^aXoprjv, p,eya 'X^oXkcov, dpcpl Be ro^w

rov 3' ai/r yvcoyea avrrjv oBov rjyiqaaaOai.,

1 Line 253 is omitted in most MSS.
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when she had given them the potion, and tliey

had drunk it off, then she presently smote them
with lier wand, and penned them in the sties.

And they had the heads, and voice, and bristles,

and shape of swine, but their minds remained
unchanged even as before. So they were penned
there weeping, and before them Circe flung mast
and acorns, and the fruit of the cornel tree, to

eat, such things as wallowing swine are wont to

feed upon.
" But Eurylochus came back straightway to the

swift, black ship, to bring tiding of his comrades
and their shameful doom. Not a word could he
utter, for all his desire, so stricken to the heart

was he with great distress, and his eyes were filled

with tears, and his spirit was set on lamentation.

But when we questioned him in amazement, then
he told the fate of the others, his comrades.

"
' We went through the thickets, as thou badest,

noble Odysseus. We found in the forest glades a

fair palace, built of polished stones, in a place of

wide outlook. There someone was going to and
fro before a great web, and singing with clear voice,

some goddess or some woman, and they cried aloud,

and called to her. And she came forth straightway,

and opened the bright doors, and bade them in

;

and they all went with her in their folly. But I

remained behind, for I suspected that there was
a snare. Then they all vanished together, nor did

one of them appear again, though I sat long and
watched.'

" So he spoke, and I cast my silver-studded sword
about my shoulders, a great sword of bronze, and
slung my bow about me, and bade him lead me
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avrap 6 7* afjL(j)OT€pr)aL Xaffcov iWiaaero ^ovvmv

Kai fi 6\G(l)vp6fi€vo<; eirea Trrepoevra Trpoa-rjvBa' ^ 265

** * Mr; /JL* aye Kela aeKovra, BiOTp€^e<;, aWa Xlir

avTov.

oI8a yap, ox; ovt avTO<; iXevcreai ovre tlv aWov
a^ei^ a(ov erdpcov. aWa ^vv TOiaSecrt Oaaaov

(^evywpbev en yap Kev aXv^aifxev kukov rjp.ap*

"'^n? ecpar, avrap iyco /xlu d/ji€i^6p,evo<; TrpoaeeiiTOV

' l^vpvXox* V '^^^ H'^^ ^^ /^^'^' (^y'^ov TwS' evl X^^PV 271

€(t6(i)v Kal TTLVcov kolXj} TTapcL V7]l iieXaivrj'

avrap eycov el/jit, Kpareprj Be fjuot eirXer dvdyKr\^

" ''n? eliroav irapa vtjo^ dyriLoy rjBe 6aXdcr(Tr]<i,

dXX* ore Brj dp* ep^eXXov loov i€pd<; dvd ^rjaaa^ 275

KipK7]<; X^eaOai iroXvcpapp.d/cov e? p^eya Scop^a,

ev6a p.OL 'Epp.eLa<i xp^^^ppa7ri<; dvre/SoXrjp-ev

ipXopevw Trpo? Scojia, verjvijj dvBpl eoLKoi^t

rrpwrov vnrrjvijrr], rov jrep X'^P^^^'^^'^1 vPv
ev r dpa poi (pv %6tp/, eVo? r ecftar etc r 6v6p,a^e* 280

** * Wfi St) avr, (o Bvarrjve, Bl* uKpia^ ep^eac olo<;,

Xdipov diBpL<; ecov; erapoi Be roi oiB' evl Kip/cr)';

epXCLTUi co<; re ave^ irvKLvoixi KevO/xcova^; exovre*;.

17 TOL/?' Xva6pevo<; Bevp^ epxeai; ovBe ore (f>r)p,i,

avrov voarrjceiv, p^eveei^ Be av y, evOa irep dXXot. 285

aXX* dye Bi] ae KaKcov eKXvaojxai rjBe cradxTO).

rrji roBe (f)dpp.aKov eaOXov ex(ov e? Bd)/jLara KLp/crj(i

e/0Y6U, o Kev rot Kparo<; dXdXKyaiv KaKov rjp,ap.

irdvra Be roL epeco 6Xo(j>d)La Brjvea K.LpKr]<;.

rev^ec rot KVKeco, ^aXeet B' ev (pdpp^aKa GirM. 290

1 Line 265 is omitted in most MSS.
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back by the self-same road. But he clasped me
with both hands, and besought me by my knees,
and with wailing he spoke to me winged words

:

"^Lead me not thither against my will, O thou
fostered of Zeus, but leave me here. For I know
that thou wilt neither come back thyself, nor bring
anyone of thy comrades. Nay, with these that

are here let us flee with all speed, for still we
may haply escape the evil day.'

" So he spoke, but I answered him, and said

:

' Eurylochus, do thou stay here in this place, eating
and drinking by the hollow, black ship ; but I will

go, for strong necessity is laid upon me.'
" So saying, I went up from the ship and the sea.

But when, as I went through the sacred glades,

I was about to come to the great house of the
sorceress, Circe, then Hermes, of the golden wand,
met me as I went toward the house, in the likeness

of a young man with the fu'st down upon his lip,

in whom the charm of youth is fairest. He clasped

my hand, and spoke, and addressed me

:

"
' Whither now again, hapless man, dost thou go

alone through the hills, knowing naught of the
country .f* Lo, thy comrades yonder in the house of

Circe are penned like swine in close-barred sties.

And art thou come to release them."* Nay, I tell

thee, thou shalt not thyself return, but shalt remain
there with the others. But come, I will free thee

from harm, and save thee. Here, take this ])otent

herb, and go to the house of Circe, and it shall ward
off from thy head the evil day. And I will tell

thee all the baneful wiles of Circe. She will mix
thee a potion, and cast drugs into the food ; but
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aXX* ovEi* ft)? 6e\^ai ae hvvijaerar ov yap idaei

(j)dp/jLaKov eadXoVt 6 tol Smctco, epeco he eKaara,

OTTTTore fcev KipK)] a eXaay nrepifijj/ce'i pd^hw,

hr) t6t6 (TV ^i(^o<^ o^v ipvaadpievo's irapa /jbrjpoO

KipKrj iirdl^at, w? re KrdjxevaL fieveaivoyv, 295

77 Si cr^ VTroheiaaaa K6\i](TeTaL evvi^Orjvav

€v6a (TV /jL1]K6t* eVetr' dirav^vcKrOaL Oeov evvrjVy

6(f)pa K6 Toi Xvai] 0^ erdpov^ avrov re KOfJLL(Tar)'

dWa fceXeaOal p.iv [xaKapcov fieyav opKov ofJuoaaaLy

fjLy rl TOL avrw Trrj/xa KaKov PovXevaefxev dWo, 300

fjLrj a* aTTGyv/jivcoOevTa kukov kol dvrjvopa Orjr]*

"*^n<? dpa (f)Ci)vyaa<; Trope (fxipfia/cov dpyel(j>6v7r)(;

CK yaurj^i epv(Ta^, /cau fMOi (j)vaLP avrov eSei^e.

pi^T) fxev fieXav eaKe, ydXaicn he elKeXov dvOo<;' ^

fiwXv Be fJLiv KaXeovcn Oeoi' ')(aXe7rov he r opvaaeiv 305

dvhpd(TL ye 6vrjrol(TL, 6eol he re irdvra hvvavrai}

*E/9/Aeta9 P'ev erreir dire^T] 7rpo<; /xaKpov "OXv/jLttop

vrjaov dv vXrjeaaav, eyco d' €9 hcofiara KCpKr]^

r)t,a, TToXXd he jjlol Kpahir) 7r6p(f)vpe Kiovri.

€(Trr]jj 8* em Ovprjau 0ed<; KaXXiirXoKd/jLoio' ^ 310

evda ard<; i/Soijcrci, Oed he fiev eKXvev avhr}<;,

7) S* al^fr^ e^eXOovaa Qvpa<^ wi^e (j>a€ivd<;

Kul KdXer avrdp eycov errofirjv dKa^rjixevo^ V'^op,

€l(T€ he fi elaayayovaa eirl Opovov dpyvporjXov

KaXov haihaXeov vtto he Oprjvvfi iroalp rjev 315

reO^e he p,oi kvkem ')(^pvaeq) heTTai, o^pa ttloi/uli,,

ev he T€ (f>dpfjLaKov rjKe, kuku (ppopeova epl Ovfi^.

* hvvavTai : Xaaaiv ; cf. iv. 379.
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even so she sliall not be able to bewitch thee, for

the potent herb that I shall give thee will not suffer

it. And I will tell thee all. When Circe shall

smite thee with her long wand, then do thou
draw thy sharp sword from beside thy thigh, and
rush upon Circe, as though thou wouldst slay her.

And she will be seized with fear, and will bid

thee lie with her. Then do not thou thereafter

refuse the couch of the goddess, that she may set

free thy comrades, and give entertainment to thee.

But bid her swear a great oath by the blessed gods,

that she will not plot against thee any fresh mis-

chief to thy hurt, lest when she has thee stripped

she may render thee a weakling and unmanned.'
" So saying, Argeiphontes gave me the herb, draw-

ing it from the ground, and showed me its nature.

At the root it was black, but its flower was like

milk. Moly the gods call it, and it is hard for

mortal men to dig ; but with the gods all things

are possible. Hermes then departed to high
Olympus through the wooded isle, and I went
my way to the house of Circe, and many things

did my heart darkly ponder as I went. So I

stood at the gates of the fair-tressed goddess.

There I stood and called, and the goddess heard
my voice. Straightway then she came forth, and
opened the bright doors, and bade me in ; and
I went with her, my heart sore troubled. She
brought me in and made me sit on a silver-studded

chair, a beautiful chair, richly wrought, and beneath
was a foot-stool for the feet. And she prepared me
a potion in a golden cup, that I might drink, and
put therein a drug, with evil purpose in her heart.
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avrhp eirei Bcokcv re /cat e/circov, ovBe jx eOeX^e,

pd^Bo) TreTrXijyvla eVo? t* ec^ar e/c r ovofxa^ev

*"Fjp')(eo vvv. av(f)e6vh€y fier aXXcov Xi^o eralpcov* 320

"'^n? (par, iyco 8' aop o^v ipv(7ad/jL€V0(; irapa fir}pov

KipKYf eiTYji^a w? re Krafievai fieveaipcov.

rj Se fieya ld')(pvaa VTriBpafie kol XdjSe yovvcov,

Kai p! 6Xo^vpopev7] eirea irrepoevra TrpocrrjvSa' 324

'* * Tt9, iToOev eh dvSpcov; itoOl toi ttoXl^; r]he tokyjc^;

davpd pH eyei oo? ov n irtoav rdhe (pappLarc* iOiXx^r]^:'

ovSe yap ovSe Ti? dXXo^ dvrjp rdSe (pdppax dverXr),

09 Ke irir) kol irpuyrov dpuei-^jrerai ep/cof; oBovrcov.

oroi Be rt? eV arrjOeaaiv dKrjXrjro^; v6o<; iarlv.

77 (TV y* ^OBvaaev<i eaai TroXvrpOTrof;, 6v re pot alel 330

(pdcTKev eXevaeadai ^puo-o/jyoaTTi? dpyel(p6vTr]^t

eK TpoLrj<i dvLovra Oof) avv vrjl peXauvrj.

dXX* dye Brj KoXew pev dop Oeo, vcol 8' eireira

evvTj^ ripLeTepr]<; eiriPeiopev, 6^pa pbiyevre

evvf] KOI (piXoTrjTL ireiToiOopev dXXr]XoLcnv. 335

*''^n9 €(paT,avTdp eyd) puiv dpeiffopevo^ TrpoaeetTTov

* ^n KipKT], 7rft)9 ydp pe KeXeai (to\ 'tjiriov elvai,

rj pot crt)? pev €0>]Ka<; ev\ peydpoiaiv eraipov;,

avTov 8' ivOdS' e^ovaa SoXo(f)poveovaa KeXevea

69 OdXapov T levai kol (7^9 einpripevaL evvrj<;, 340

ocppa pe yvpvcoOevra Katcov kol dvrjvopa Or]7j<;.

ovB^ dv eyco y eOeXoipu re^ eiTiPi'jiJLevaL evvf]^;,

el yLfci; poL TXairj<; ye, 6ed, peyav op^ov opoaaai

pLTj ri poL auTft) irrjpa kukov ^ovXevaepev dXXo*
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But when she had given it me, and 1 had drunk
it off, yet was not bewitched, she smote me with her

wand, and S{)oke, and addressed me :
* Begone now

to the sty, and lie with the rest of thy comrades.'

'•'So she spoke, but 1, drawing my sharp sword
from beside my thigh, ruslied upon Circe, as

though I would slay her. But she, with a loud

cry, ran beneath, and clasped my knees, and
with wailing she spoke to me winged words

:

"'Who art thou among men, and from wlience?

Where is thy city, and where thy parents ? Amaze-
ment holds me that thou hast drunk this charm
and wast in no wise bewitched. For no man
else soever hath withstood this charm, when once

he has drunk it, and it has passed the barrier

of his teeth. Nay, but the mind in thy breast

is one not to be beguiled. Surely thou art

Odysseus, the man of ready device, who Argei-

phontes of the golden wand ever said to me would
come hither on his way home from Troy with his

swift, black ship. Nay, come, put up thy sword in

its sheath, and let us two then go up into my bed,

that couched together in love we may put trust in

each other.'

" So she spoke, but I answered her, and said :

' Circe, how canst thou bid me be gentle to thee,

who hast turned my comrades into swine in thy

halls, and now keepest me here, and with guileful

purpose biddest me go to thy chamber, and go

up into thy bed, that when thou hast me stripped

thou mayest render me a weakling and unmanned }

Nay, verily, it is not I that shall be fain to go

up into thy bed, unless thou, goddess, wilt consent

to swear a mighty oath that thou wilt not plot

against me any fresh mischief to my hurt*
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"^n<; icjxifiijv, 77
5' avTiK uTTco/jLvvev, w? i/ceXevop. 346

avrap iirei p o/xoaev re reXeur^jaev t€ tov opKov,

KaX roT iyo) Kip/cy^ eire^i^v irepLKaWeo^i €VV7J<;»

*' *A/jL(j>L7ro\oi, 8' apa t6co<; fiev ivl fieydpoLa-i irevovro

reaaape^, at ol Bco/na Kara Bp'^areipai eaar
yiyvovrai S' cipa ral y eic re Kpr^yktiiV airo r aXaewv 350

eK 0' lepMV TTorapiOiv, 01 t et? aXaBe Trpopiovat.

rdcov 77 /jL€v efiaWe 6p6voi<i evi prjyea Koka
iropcfyvpea /caOvirepO*, virevepOe Be XW virePaWev
7]

3' ereprj irpoirdpoide Opovayv irlraive rpaire^wi

dpyvpea<;, eirl Be acfyc rlOei ')(^pvaeLa icdveia' 355

t) Be Tpirri Kpi^TTjpL pie\i(f)pova olvov eKipva

r]Bvv ev dpyvperp^' vepte Be ')(^pvaeia KvireWa*
T) Be rerdprri vBcop e(f)6pei KaX irvp dveKaie

iroWov VTTO TpiTToBi /jLeydXw' laivero B' vBcop,

avrdp eirel Brj ^eaaev vBcop ivl yvoin ')(^aXK(p, 360

e? p dadpLLvdov eaaaa X6' eK TpiiroBo'i \xeydXoio,

OvpLrjpe^ Kepdaaaa, Kara Kparo^ re koX oypioyv,

o(f)pa pLOL eK Kdpuarov 0vpLO(f)66pov eliXeTo yuucov,

avrdp eirel Xovaev re Kal e%/3f<r6J/ XtV* eXaifo,

dfi(j)l Be fie ')(Xalvav KaXijv ^dXev i^Be ^iTwz/a, 365

elae Be fi elaayayovcra iirl Opovov dpyvporjXov
KoXov BaiBaXeov, viro Be 6py]vv<; iroalv rjev

Xepvi/Sa 8' dp^L7roXo<; 7rpo-)(6q) eire'x^eve (pepovaa

KaXfi ^pvaeir], virep dpyvpeoio Xe^riro<^t

VLyjraaOar irapd Be ^earrjv irdvvaae rpdire^av. 370

alrov 8' alBoLTj rapiir} irapeOr^Ke (pepovaa,

eiBara ttoXX' eTnOelaa, 'X^apt^o/Jbeprj irapeovrcov}

ecrOeiJevaL 8' eKeXeuev i/jLU) S* ou^ yvBave Ovpuo),

dXX^ i'jfiTjv dXXocPpovecov, KaKa 6' oaaero 0v/jl6<;,

* Lines 368-72 are omitted in most MSS.
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" So I spoke, and she straightway swore the oath
to do me no harm, as 1 bade her. But when
she had sworn, and made an end of the oath,
then I went up to the beautiful bed of Circe.

" But her handmaids meanwhile were busied in the
halls, four maidens who are her serving-women in

the house. Children are they of the springs and
groves, and of the sacred rivers that flow forth

to the sea, and of them one threw upon chairs

fair rugs of purple above, and spread beneath
them a linen cloth ; another drew up before the
chairs tables of silver, and set upon them golden
baskets ; and the third mixed sweet, honey-hearted
wine in a bowl of silver, and served out golden
cups ; and the fourth brought water, and kindled
a great fire beneath a large cauldron, and the water
grew warm. But when the water boiled in the
bright bronze, she set me in a bath, and bathed
me with water from out the great cauldron, mixing
it to my liking, and pouring it over my head
and shoulders, till she took from my limbs soul-

consuming weariness. But when she had bathed
me, and anointed me richly with oil, and had
cast about me a fair cloak and a tunic, she brought
me into the hall, and made me sit upon a silver-

studded chair—a beautiful chair, richly wrought,
and beneath was a foot-stool for the feet. Then
a handmaid brought water for the hands in a fair

pitcher of gold, and poured it over a silver basin

for me to wash, and beside me drew up a polished

table. And the grave housewife brought and set

before me bread, and therewith meats in abundance,
granting freely of her store. Then she bade me eat,

but my heart inclined not thereto. Rather, I sat

with other thoughts, and my spirit boded ill.
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** KipKT] S' CO? ivoTjaev €fi i]fievov ovh' eVt (tlto) 375

^ei/ja? IdXkovra, Kparepov'^ he fie 7r€v6o<; exovra,

^JX^ 7ro,pi'(^'^ct/jL6vr] eirea Trrepoevra irpoarjvSa'

" ' T/0^' oi/TCt)?, 'OSfcreO, Kar ap* e^eat lo-o? dvavBw,

Ov/jlov eSwv, /9/)coyLt779 8' ou;^ diTTeai ovSe ttot^to?;

^ Tfc^'a Trov BoXov dWov oieai' ovhe rl ae XPV 380

Beihifiev TjZri yap tol dTTco/jLoaa Kaprepov opKov*

^"^n? 6(j)aT,avTdp iyco /jliv djjb€i^6/jL6vo(; irpoaeeiTrov

* 'fi KipKr), Ti9 yap K€V dvrjp, o? ivaia-ifiof; e'lr),

TTplv rXaiT] irdo-aaaOai ihr]Tvo<; r]he Trorrjro'^,

irplv Xvaaad^ erdpov; koI iv ocpOaX/jLolacv Iheadai; 385

dXX,' el Br) 7rp6(j)pacr(Ta inelv ^aye/jiev re KeXevea,

Xvaov, Xv 6(f)6aX/i0L(TLv tSo) epir)pa<; eTaipov<^.^

" '^n? e^dpbqVy Kip/CT] 8^ Bte/c fieydpoLO ^€^t]Kei

pd^Sov e^ova iv X^ipt, dvpa<; S' dvew^e o-vcpeiov^

i/c S* eXaaev cndXoicnv eoLKora<; evvewpoiaiv. 390

ol fxev eireir^ earrjaav evavrLoi, rj Se Bl* aurojv

ip^oaevr] irpoadXei<^€v eKaajw ^dpjJbaKOV dXXo. m
Twv S' eK jxev fxeXewv T/Qt^e? eppeov, a? TTplv e(j>va6

(f)dp/jbaKov ovXo/jievov, to acftiv Trope Trorvia KipxTj'

dvBp€<; B* dyjr iyevovTO vecorepot rj irdpo^ rjaav, 395

Kol TToXv KaXXiOve^; kol fjb6i^ove<; elaopdaaOai.

eyvcoaav Be fi eKelvoi ecpvv r iv 'xepalv eKa(TTO<;,

Tvaaiv 8' i/jLep6ei<; VTveBv 700?, dfi^l Be Bay/jia

afiepBaXeov Kovd/Si^e' Bed 8* eXeaipe kol avrt].

" 'H Be /jL6V dyyi cndaa TTpoarjvBa Bla Oedcov 400

* Aioyeve^ AaepridBrj, TroXvfj,rj')(^av' 'OBv<T(Tev,

' KpaTfphv : arvyfphy.
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" Now when Circe noted that I sat thus, and did

not put forth my hands to the food, but was
burdened with sore grief, she came close to me,
and spoke winged words :

"'Why, Odysseus, dost thou sit thus like one that

is dumb, eating thy heart, and dost not touch food

or drink ? Dost thou haply forbode some other
guile ? Nay, thou needest in no wise fear, for

already have I sworn a mighty oath to do thee
no harm.'

" So she spoke, but I answered her, and said

:

'Circe, what man that is right-minded could bring

himself to taste of food or drink, ere yet he had
won freedom for his comrades, and beheld them
before his face? But if thou of a iready heart

dost bid me eat and drink, set them free, that mine
eyes may behold my trusty comrades.'

"So I spoke, and Circe went forth through the hall

holding her wand in her hand, and opened the
doors of the sty, and drove them out in the
form of swine of nine years old. So they stood

there before her, and she went through the midst
of them, and anointed each man with another
charm. Then from their limbs the bristles fell

away which the baneful drug that queenly Circe

gave them had before made to grow, and they
became men again, younger than they were before,

and far comelier and taller to look upon. They
knew me, and clung to my hands, each man of

them, and upon them all came a passionate sobbing,

and the house about them rang wondrously, and the
goddess herself was moved to pity.

"Then the beautiful goddess drew near me, and
said :

' Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus, Odysseus
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epx^o vvv eirl vrja Oorjv koI diva 6aXd(T(Tr)<i.

vfja fiev ap TrdfjUTrpoyrov ipvaaare rjireLpovSe,

KTij/jLara 8' iv aTr^ecrac ireXdacrare oirka re irdvTa*

avTO<s S' ay\r levai koI d^yeiv ipirjpaf; eraipovf;.^ 405

".'^H? ecpar, avrdp epLoi y eVeTret^ero Ovfio^; dyijpcop,

^rjv 8' levat iirl vvja 0o7]v /cal Olva dakdaari^.

ehpov €7reLT iirl vrjl Oof) ipL7]pa<; kraipov^

olKTp oXo<^vpo[X€.vov^, OdX,€pov Kara Bdxpv x^ovra^.

ft)? 8' 6t civ dypavXoL 7r6pi€<; irepl ^ov^ dyeXalaf;, 410

iXOovaa^ e? Koirpov, eirriv ^ordvif]^ fcopecrcovrai,

iracFaL dfia crKaipovaiv evavnar ou8* ert, ayxol

Xa')(pva\ dX-X,' dStvov /jiVKcofjLevai, dficpLOeovo-i

/jLi]Tepa<;' w? efju eKelvoi iirel tSov ocpOaXpoiac,

BaKpuoevre^; exwro' SoKrjae 8' dpa a^ion dvfjLo<; 415

ft)? 6fi€V, ft)? el TrarplS' iKotaTO Koi iroXiv avrrjv

TpTJX^^V^ ^lOdKTjf;, XuQi t' €rpa(f)ev ^S* iyevovTO.

Kai fjb oXo^vpofievoL eirea TTTepoevra 7rpO(T7)vBa)v
**

' Sol fjiev voa-ryaavTL, BLorpe(pe<;, ft>? exdp^fiev,

ft)? et T eh ^lOdK7]v dcjuKOLfieda irarpiBa yalav 420

aXV liye, ra)V aXXcov erdpcov KardXe^ov oXeOpov,^

**'^n? €(l)av, avrap iycb Trpoae^rjv /j.aXa/coL<i eireeaar
* N'^Ja fjiev ap Trd/jLirpcorov epvaaopiev ijireipovBe,

KTrj/nara S' iv oTrrjeaai TreXdacFop.ev oirXa re irdvTa'

avTol 3' orpuveorde e/nol dfxa irdvre^ eireaOaiy 425

6<^pa lBtjO' erdpov^; lepoh iv BM/xaai KipK7]<;

irivovra^ kol eBovra^' iirrjeTavov yap exovaiv.^
" '^n? i^dfjir]Vy ol 3' oiKa ip.oh iireeaai iriOovro,

^vpvXoxo'i Be fJbOL olo<i ipvfcave iravra'^ eraLpov;'

Kai crcjbea? ^ft)i^);cra? eirea Trrepoevra TrpoarjvBa'^ 430

^ Line 430 is omitted in many MSS.
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of many devices, go now to thy swift ship and to

the shore of the sea. First of all do ye draw the

ship up on the land, and store your goods and
all the tackling in caves. Then come back thyself,

and bring thy trusty comrades.'
" So she spoke, and my proud heart consented.

I went my way to the swift ship and the shore

of the sea, and there I found my trusty comrades

by the swift ship, wailing piteously, shedding big

tears. And as when calves in a farmstead sport

about the droves of cows returning to the yard,

when they have had their fill of grazing—all

together tliey frisk before them, and the pens no
longer hold them, but with constant lowing they

run about their mothers—so those men, when their

eyes beheld me, thronged about me weeping, and
it seemed to their hearts as though they had got

to their native land, and the very city of rugged

Ithaca, where they were bred and born. And with

wailing they spoke to me winged words

:

"'At thy return, O thou fostered of Zeus, we
are as glad as though we had returned to Ithaca, our

native land. But come, tell the fate of the others,

our comrades.'
" So they spoke, and I answered them with gentle

words :
' First of all let us draw the ship up on the

land, and store our goods and all the tackling in caves.

Then haste you, one and all, to go with me that you

may see your comrades in the sacred halls of Circe,

drinking and eating, for they have unfailing store.'

" So I spoke, and they quickly hearkened to my
words. Eurylochus alone sought to hold back all

my comrades, and he spoke, and addressed them
with winged words

:
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****A SeiXoi, TToa ifiev; ri kukmv Ifieipere rovTtov;

KipK7]<; e? p.eyapov /cara^rj/LLevac, rj k6v a7ravTa<;

rj av<; rj€ \vkov<; TrOLijaeraL ?}e Xeovra<;,

oL Kev ol fjueya BM/jua (f)v\da(T0ijub6v kol avayKrj,

w? irep KvKXcoyjr €p^\ ore ol jjuecrcravXov Xkovto 435

rj/juirepoi erapot, avv 3' o 6pa<Tv<; eiirer ^OBvaaev<^'

Tovrov yap kol kclvoi aracrOdkirjcrLV o\ovto.\

**'^n9 ecjyar, avrap iyco ye /juera (ppeal fiep/jC^pL^a,

a7raaadfievo<; Tavvr]fc€<; dop na^o^ irapa firjpov,

Tft> ol dTTOirXrj^af; ^ KecpaXrjv ovBdaSe ireXdcraat,, 440

Koi TTTjU) Trep iovrc pbdXa aj^ehov dXXd pi! eToXpoi

pLeLXiy^ioi<^ inieo-aLv ep}]TVOv dXXoOev dXXo^'
" * Ai.oy€V6<i, TOVTov jiev idcro/jLev, el av KeXevei^St

avTOv Trap vrji re fxeveiv kol vija epvaOar
rjfiLV 8' r)y€fx6vev lepa tt/jo? Scofiara KlpKrjq,* 445

" '^n? (pdfjievoi, irapd z'7769 Qdfraov r)he OaXdacrtjf;.

ovSe fiev KvpvXo)(o<; kolXj} irapa vrjl XeXeLTrro,

ttW' eirer' e^eiaev yap ifjirjv e/cirayXov iviTrtjv.

*' T6(ppa Be Tou? aXXov<; erdpov; ev Bcopbao-i, KlpKij

ivBvKeco^ Xovaev re koi expi-o-ev XtV iXalfp, 450

djjLipl B^ dpa ')(Xaiva<i ovXa^ fidXev rjBe ^troiz^a?*

Baivufievov; S' iv irdvTaf; i(f)evpojiiev ev fieydpoiaiv,

ol B^ €7rel dXXijXovfi elBov (ppdaaavro r eadvra^

KXalov oBvpopievoi, nrep) Be (7Teva)(^L^€T0 Bcb/xa.

77 Be fiev dy^i ardaa TrpocrrjvBa Bla Oedrov ^ 455
** *Mi]KeTi> vvv daXepov ybov opvvre' olBa kuI avrij

rjiiev oa iv irovrcp irdder dXyea l')(6v6evTL^

rjB^ 6(T dvdpcrtoi dvBpe^ eBrjXrjaavr eirl ')(^epaov.

1 d-TTOTTA^Ias Aristarchua (?) : airornv^as.
' After 455 the lino Aioyevhs AaepTidSrj, iroKvuijxay' '05i/(r-

trevf occurs in some MSS.
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" ' Ah, wretched men, whither are we going ?

Why are you so enamoured of these woes, as to

go down to the house of Circe, who will change
us all to swine, or wolves, or lions, that so we
may guard her great house perforce ? Even so

did the Cyclops, when our comrades went to his

fold, and with them went this reckless Odysseus.
For it was through this man's folly that they too

perished.'

" So he spoke, and I pondered in heart, whether
to draw my long sword from beside my stout

thigh, and therewith strike off his head, and bring

it to the ground, near kinsman of mine by marriage
though he was ; but my comrades one after another
sought to check me with gentle words

:

" * O thou sprung from Zeus, as for this man, M-e

will leave him, if thou so biddest, to abide here
by the ship, and to guard the ship, but as for

us, do thou lead us to the sacred house of Circe.'

" So saying, they went up from the ship and the

sea. Nor was Eurylochus left beside the hollow ship,

but he went with us, for he feared my dread reproof.

"Meanwhile in her halls Circe bathed the rest

of my comrades with kindly care, and anointed
them richly with oil, and cast about them fleecy

cloaks and tunics ; and we found them all feasting

bountifully in the halls. But when they saw and
recognized one another, face to face, they wept
and wailed, and the house rang around. Then the
beautiful goddess drew near me, and said :

"
' No longer now do ye rouse this plenteous

lamenting. Of myself I know both all the woes
you have suffered on the teeming deep, and all

the wrong that cruel men have done you on the
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aXV ayer eaOiere ^pco/jirjv koX Tvivere olvov, 460

6i9 6 K€v avTi^ Ovjjiov €vl (TTrjOeacTt Xd^rjTe,

olov ore TrpcoTicrrov iXeiTrere TrarpiSa yalav
rpi^^eir)^ *l6dK7]<;. vvv 8' daKeXee^ koX dOvfiot,

alev dXi]<; '^aXeirrj^; fie/nvrj/jLevoi, ovSe irod^ vjjLiv

Ovfio<; iv ev(f)poavvr), eirel rj /jbdXa iroXXa TrkiroaQe? 465

"'^n? €(f)aO\ rj/uLLv 3' avT^ iireireiOeTO Ovfio^ ayijvoyp.

€v6a fxev rj/iara iravra reXeacfiopov eh iviavrov

TJixeOa BaLvvfJL€V0L Kpea r dcTTrera koX fieOv rjSv'

aX>C ore hr) p eviavro'^ erjp, wepl 8' erpairov wpai
IMrjvojv ^Olvovtcov, irepl 5' rj/jLara jjiaKpa reXiadrj} 470

KoX Tore fJL eKKaXecravTe<i e(pav ipL7]pe<; eralpoL'
" * Aai/JLOVL*, r]8r] vvv fitfjLvrjaKeo iraTpiZo^; oir)^,

€L TOL Oe(T(f>aT6v iari (Ta(o$7]vaL koX iKeaOav

oIkov 69 v\jr6po(f)Ov ^ Kol ar)v 69 irarpiSa yalav.*
** '^09 €(j>av, avrap ifjLOL y eTreireiOeTO Ov^jlo^ dyrjvwp.

0)9 T0T6 jxev Tvpoirav -rifiap i<; rjeXtov KaraBvvra 476

rjfxeda, BaLvv/ievoL Kpea r aairera kol p,e6v r]hv'

rj[io<i 8' rjeXio^i KareBv koX eirl Kve^a<; rjXdev,

oi fxev KOLfjLifjaavTO Kara fxeyapa GKioevra.

avrap iyoi K.ipK7)<i eiriPa^i irepiKaXXeo^ evvrj<; 480

yovvcov iXXirdvevaa, Oea Bi fiev exXvev avBf]<;*

Kai fjLLv (j)0)vi]aa<; eirea irrepoevra Trpoa-ijvBwv
" * "n KipKij, reXeaov jjloi VTroa^eacv ijv irep v7r€(TTr)<;,

oH/caBe irep/ylreixevaL' 6vfio<i Be fioi eaavrac ijBrj,

778' aXXcov erdpwv, oi fiev (j)divvOovai (f)iXov Krjp 485

d/iKJ>^ €fjb oBvpopevoL, ore irov av ye voacfii yevrjai,*

"'^09 e<^dp.7]v, T) 8' avTLK dp^ei^ero Bla Oedcov
' Aioyevh AaepridBij, 'TroXvp,rj')(^av ^OBvcraev,

p,r)/cerL vvv deKovre^ epLW evl p,tp,veT€ oXkw,

^ Line 470 is omitted in many MSS.
^ 4s v\l>6po<l>ov : iuKrifliVOV.
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land. Nay, come, eat food and drink wine, until

you once more get spirit in your breasts such as

when at the first you left your native land of rugged
Ithaca ; but now ye are withered and spiritless, ever

thinking of your weary wanderings, nor are your

hearts ever joyful, for verily ye have suffered

much.'
" So she spoke, and our proud hearts consented.

So there day after day for a full year we abode,

feasting on abundant flesh and sweet wine. But
when a year was gone and the seasons turned, as

the months waned and the long days were brought

in their course, then my trusty comrades called me
forth, and said :

"
' Strange man, bethink thee now at last of thy

native land, if it is fated for thee to be saved,

and to reach thy high-roofed house and thy native

land.'

" So they spoke, and my proud heart consented.

So then all day long till set of sun we sat feasting

on abundant Hesh and sweet wine. But when
the sun set and darkness came on, they lay down
to sleep througiiout the shadowy halls, but I went
up to the beautiful bed of Circe, and besought

her by her knees ; and the goddess heard my voice,

and 1 spoke, and addressed her with winged words

:

'^ ^ Circe, fulfil for me the promise which thou gavest

to send me home ; for my spirit is now eager to be

gone, and the spirit of my comrades, who make
my heart to pine, as they sit about me mourning,
whensoever thou haply art not at hand.'

" So I spoke, and the beautiful goddess straightway

made answer: 'Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus,

Odysseus of many devices, abide ye now no longer
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aXX' aXXrjv ^prj irpoiTov ohov reXiaai koI iKeaOat, 490

eZs" ^AiSao 86/jiOV<; /cal iiraLvr}^ TlepaecpoveLrjf;,

^^XV X/3'70"o/^erou? @7jl3aLov TeLpealao,

fidvrrjo^ aXaov, rov re <f>peve<^ e/jLireSoi elar

T(p Kol reOvrfOiTi voov Trope Yiepae^oveia,

oho TreirvvaOai., rol he aKtal dlaaovaiv.' 495

***n9 e<f)ar\ avrdp ijjLoi ye KareKKaaOii (f)i\ov rjrop'

ickalov 5' ev Xe^eeo-o-^ Kadrjixevo"^, ovBi vv p.oi Kr\p ^

i'lOeX' en ^coetv koI opdv (f)do<; rjeXioLO.

aurdp eirel fcXalcov re Kv\LvS6/j.ev6<i r eKopea-drjv,

/cal rore Si] fiiv enrecraLV d/jLeL/Sofievo^; TrpoaeecTrov 500

" 'D. KipKT}, Tt? yap ravrrjv oBov rjyefjiovevaei;

et? *'AtSo9 S* ov TTCt) rL<; d(j)lK€TO vrji pbeXaivr].^

** '^n? i(pdjjL7)p, rj 8' avTLK dp^ei/Sero Bia Oedoav*

' Aioyeve^ AaepridSr], 7roXvfii]xav ^OBvaaev,

p.7] ri TOt r)yep>6vo<i ye ttoOtj irapd vql /xeXeadco, 505

IcTTOv Be aTrjaw^ dvd 6^ larla Xevfcd irerdacra^

r}a6aL' rrjv Be Ke roL ttvolt) 3op6ao (j)6p7)(TLV,

dXX* OTTOT av Bt] vt-fl Bi,^ ^^iKeavolo 7repi]cr7)<;,

evd' dKT)] T€ Xdx^eia^ Kal dXaea Il€pae(pov€ir]<i,

p,aKpaL r atycipoi Kal ireai diXeaiKapiroi, 510

V7)a pev avTov KeXcrat, iir^ ^D^Keavfo /SaOvBuvrj,

auTO? 8' €L<;^AiBe(o levai B6/xov eupcoevra.

ev6a p^ev eh *Ax€povra IlvpL(jiXeye6a}v re peovaiv

K(OKvr6<; 6\ o? Br] Xrvyo<; vBaro^; ecrrcv diroppco^,

irerpr] re ^vvearl^; re Buoy TrorafiMV epiBovTTwv 515

ev9a 8* eirei6\ r/pw^;, '^(^pLpLcliOeU TreXa?, w? ae /ceXevay,

poOpov opv^at, ocrov re irvyovaiov evda Kal evOa,

^ oi»5e' vv fJioi KTJp : ovSe ri Ovfihs.

re A({x««o S
»' ^Ac{x«'o : t* i\axf'iOL ; cf. ix. 116.
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in my house against your will ; but you must first

complete another journey, and come to the house

of Hades and dread Persephone, to seek soothsaying

of the spirit of Theban Teiresias, the blind seer,

whose mind abides steadfast. To him even in

death Persephone has granted reason, that he alone

should have understanding ; but the others flit about

as shadows.'
" So she spoke, and my spirit was broken within

me, and I wept as I sat on the bed, nor had my
heart any longer desire to live and behold the

light of the sun. But when I had had my fill of

weeping and writhing, then I made answer, and
addressed her, saying

:

"
' O Circe, who will guide us on this journey }

To Hades no man ever yet went in a black ship.'

" So I spoke, and the beautiful goddess straightway

made answer :
' Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus,

Odysseus of many devices, let there be in thy

mind no concern for a pilot to guide thy ship,^

but set up thy mast, and spread the white sail,

and sit thee down ; and the breath of the North

Wind will bear her onward. But when in thy

ship thou hast now crossed the stream of Oceanus,

where is a level shore and the groves of Perse-

phone—tall poplars, and willows that shed their

fruit—there do thou beach thy ship by the deep

eddying Oceanus, but go thyself to the dank house

of Hades. There into Acheron flow Periphlegethon

and Cocytus, which is a branch of the water of

the Styx ; and there is a rock, and the meeting

place of the two roaring rivers. Thitlier, prince,

do thou draw nigh, as I bid thee, and dig a pit

of a cubit's length this way and that, and around
* Or, '* as tliou tarriest by thy ship."
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afjicf)' avTa> Se %or/i^ x^iaOuL iraaiv ve/cvecratv,

TTpcora fieXLKpiJTO), fMereTretTa Se rjBii otvfo,

TO TpLrov av6^ vBarr iirl 8* a\(j)LTa XevKO, iraXvveiv. 520

TToXXa Be yovvovaOai vckvcov a/jievijva Kaprjva,

eXOcbv et? ^lOaKTjv arelpav /Sovv, 77 Ti? apiart^y

pe^eiv iv fieydpoicn rrvprjv t €/jL7r\r)ae/j,6v iaOXCiyv,

Teipeair) 8' arrdvevOev oiv lepevaepLev olco

TTUfipeXav^, 09 ixrjXoKTL ixeTairpeireL v/JL€T6poiaiv. 625

avrap iiryv evxfiat Xiarj kXvtcl eOvea veKpwv,

€v6* OLV dpv€Lov f)€^€Lv OrjXvv TB fjieXaivav

eh "E/oe/9o9 arpi^lra'i, avro<; 5' dirov6(T<^i TpaireaOat

Ufxevo^i TTOTafiOLO podwv evOa Be iroXXal

yfrvxcu iXevaovrai ve/cvcov KarareOvijcorcDV. 530

Bt) tot eVei^' eTapoiaiv eTroTpvvai kol dvoi^ai

/jLTjXa, TO, Btj KUTdKeiT €a(f)ayfi6va vyfXet ^aX/cw,

BelpavTaf; KaTafcrjai, iirev^aadai, Be OeoLcrtv,

l^OilKp T ^AlBt) Koi eiraivfj Ilepaecpopetj)'

avTOf; Be ^i<f)0<i ofu €pvaad/ievo<; irapa p,i]pov 535

r^aOai, /JbrjBe eav vckucov dfievriva Kdpijva

aL/j.aTO<; aaaov ifiev, irplv TeLpeaiao irv^ecrOai,

ei'da Toi avTi/ca fjudvTL^ eXevaeTai, 6p')(ap.e Xacov,

09 Kev TOi eLTTrjaip oBov koX fxeTpa KeXevdov

voaTOV 6\ &)9 eVi ttovtov eXevaeac l')(dvoevTa. 540

"'^119 e^aT, avTLKa Be ')(^pv(T66povo<; yXuOev 'Ha)9.

d/j,(f)l Be fie 'xXalvdv re ')(^CTMvd re elifiaTa eaaev

avTT) S' dpyvcpeop cj)dpo(; fieya evvvTO vv/j.(j)7],

XewTov KOL 'Xjoipiev, irepl Be ^covrjv PdXeT l^ui

KaXrjv ')(^pvae'n}V, KecpaXy 3' eTredrjKC KaXviTTpTjv, 545
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it pouf a libation to all tlie dead, first with milk
and honey, thereafter with sweet wine, and in

the tliird place with water, and sprinkle thereon
white barley meal. And do thou earnestly entreat

tiie powerless heads of the dead, vowing that when
thou comest to Ithaca thou wilt sacrifice in thy
halls a barren heifer, the best thou hast, and wilt

fill the altar with rich gifts ; and that to Teiresias

alone thou wilt sacrifice separately a ram, wholly
black, the goodliest of thy flock. But when with
prayers thou hast made supplication to the glorious

tribes of the dead, then sacrifice a ram and a

black ewe, turning their heads toward Erebus
but thyself turning backward, and setting thy face

towards the streams of the river. Then many
ghosts of men that are dead will come forth.

But do thou thereafter call to thy comrades, and
bid them flay and burn the sheep that lie there,

slain by the pitiless bronze, and make prayer to

the gods, to mighty Hades and to dread Perse-

phone. And do thou thyself draw thy sharp sword
from beside thy thigh, and sit there, not suffering

the powerless heads of the dead to draw near to

the blood, till thou hast enquired of Teiresias.

"Then the seer will presently come to thee, leader

of men, and he will tell thee thy way and the

measures of thy path, and of thy return, how thou
•- mayest go over the teeming deep.'

"So she spoke, and straightway came goldefi-

throned Dawn. Round about me then she cast

a cloak and tunic as raiment, and the nymph
clothed herself in a long white robe, finely-woven

and beautiful, and about her waist she cast a fair

girdle of gold, and upon her head she put a veil.
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avTcip 67a) Sta Sco/juar^ Iodv WTpvvov eralpov^;

lieiK.L'x^ioL'; irreeaat irapaa'tahov avhpa e/caaTOV
** * M.r]KeTt vvv €vhbvTe<; awrelre <y\vKvv vttvov,

aXk! LOfjLev Br) yap /jlol iirecppaSe iroTVia KipKrjJ

" '^n? i(f)d/jL7jv, TOtaiv B^ iireTreidero 0v/jLo<i dyrjvcop. 550

ovSe fiev ovB' evOev irep d7rrj/iiova<; rjyov eraipou^;.

^EXTrrjvwp Be tc<; eaKe vecoraro^;, ovre tl Xirjv

okKifio^ ev TToXejKp ovre (ppealv fjaiv dprjpco^;*

09 fjLOL livevO^ erdpwv i€poi<; iv Bco/iaaL K.LpKri<;,

y\rv')(eo(; IfMeipcov, KareXe^aro olvojSapeiwv. 555

KLvvfJievwv S' irdpcDV o/xaBov Koi Bovirov dKov(ja<i

e^airivrif; dvopovae koi eKKdOero (ppealv yaiv

d'^jroppov Karaj^rjvai loov e? KkifiaKa /jLa/cprjv,

dXXd KaravTiKpv Teyeo<i ireaev ere Be 01 avxv^
darpaydXcov idyrj, yjrvxv B^"AiB6aBe KarrjXdev. 560

** ^Fjp)(o/jLevoLcn Be rolaiv €70) //.era jjlvOov eeiTrov

* ^dcrde vv ttov olfcovBe ^iXijv e? TrarplBa yalav

€px^(^0' dXXtjv 3'
'^fjLip 6B0V reKfiijparo KipKrj,

et? ^AiBao Bo/jLOVf; kuI €7raLvr]<; Iiep(je<povei7]^

y^rvxo XPV^OP'^^^^^ %7]j3aiov TecpeaLao.^ 565

"''n? e(f)dfjLr)v, Tolaiv Be KareKXdaOrj (jylXov yrop,

e^ofievoi Be Kar avOi yocov tlXXovto t€ ^J^^'^^^'

dXX' ov ydp Ti<i TTpri^L^i eyiyvero fivpo/u^euoicnv,

'* 'AXX' 0T€ Brj p eVl vria 6or)v koX Olva OaXdaaijfj

TjOfiev dxyvfievoi OaXepov Kara Bdxpv ^eoj^re?, 570

Tocppa S' ap' olxop^evrj KtpKrj irapd vrjl ixeXaivrj

dpveiov KareBqaev olv OtjXvv re fieXaipav,

pela Tzape^eXOovaa' rt? dv Oeov ovk eOeXovTa

6(j)daX/j,olaLV iBoiT rj ev6' 1) evda Kiopra;
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But I went through the li.ills, and roused my men
with gentle words, coming up to each man in turn •

' * No longer now sleep ye, and drowse in sweet
slumber, but let us go ; lo ! queenly Circe has told

me all.'

" So I spoke, and their proud hearts consented.

But not even from thence could I lead my men
unscathed. There was one, Elpenor, the youngest

of all, not over valiant in war nor sound of

understanding, who had laid him down apart from

his comrades in the sacred house of Circe, seeking

the cool air, for he was heavy with wine. He
heard the noise and the bustle of his comrades

as they moved about, and suddenly sprang up,

and forgot to go to the long ladder that he might

come down again, but fell headlong from the roof,

and his neck was broken away from the spine, and

his spirit went down to the house of Hades.
" But as my men were going on their way I

spoke among them, saying :
' Ye think, forsooth,

that ye are going to your dear native land ; but

Circe has pointed out for us another journey, even

to the house of Hades and dread Persephone, to

consult the spirit of Theban Teiresias.'

" So I spoke, and their spirit was broken within

th^n, and sitting down right where they were,

they wept and tore their hair. But no good came
of their lamenting.

" But when we were on our way to the swift

ship and the shore of the sea, sorrowing and

shedding big tears, meanwhile Circe had gone

forth and made fast beside the black ship a ram

and a black ewe, for easily had she passed us by.

Who with his eyes could behold a god against his

will, whether going to or fro ?
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** Avrap €77 et p* iirl vvja KaTJ^XOofiev r)he daXaaaav,

VTja fxev ap irdfiTrpcoTov ipvaaafxev eh aXa Slav,

iv S' larov ridejxeada kol larla vrjl pekaivr),

ev he ra /jirjXa Xa/Sovre^ efiyjaap^eVy av Be Kal avTol

paivop,ev a'xyvjxevoL OaXepov Kara SuKpv ')(60VTe^, 5

r)[uv S' av /caroTTLO-de veo<; Kvavoirpwpoio

LKfievov ovpov Xeu irXrjalaTLOV, eaOXov eralpov,

KipKT] evirXoKa/jbo^i, Seivrj ^eo? avSrjea-aa.

'^fieLf; 8' ornrXa e/caara irovrjadfjuevoL Kara vtja

rjixeda' rrju B' dve/i6<; re /cv^epv^rrjf; t* Wvve. 10

T?J9 Be 7rav7]fi€pLr]<; reraO^ laria TrovTOTropovaij^;*

Bvaero t 7]eXio^ a/ciooivro re iraaai dyviaL
" *H S* 69 rreipad^ l/cave fiaOvppoov ^ClKeavoLO,

ev6a Be Ki/jL/jLepLcov dvBpwv Brj/jLo^; re TroXt? re,

'^epi Kal vecfteXr) Ke/caXvfi/xevor ovBe iror avrov^ 15

r]eXio<; (paeOwv KaraBepKerai uKriveaaiv,

OV0' orror av areL'Xrjdi, 7rpo<; ovpavov darepoevra,

ovO^ or av a^ errl yalav drr^ ovpavodev Trporpdirrjrai,

aXV eirl vv^ oXor] rerarai BecXolcn ^porolcn.

VTja jxev evO' iXOovre^ eKeXaafxev, eK Be rd pLrjXa 20

elXo/^ieO^' avrol S* avre irapd poov 'fl/ceavoco

TjOfiev, 6(j}p' e<? 'x^copov d(j)tK6fMed\ ov (ppdae KLpKrj,

** "Ei/^' leprjia jxev T[ept/jLrjB7)<i ^vpvXo'X^os re

ea^ov ijcb S' dop o^ii ipvaad/ievo^i irapd firjpov
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" But when we had come down to the ship and to

the sea, first of all we drew the ship down to the

bright sea, and set the mast and sail in the black

ship, and took the sheep and put them aboard, and
ourselves embarked, sorrowing, and shedding big

tears. And for our aid in the wake of our dark-

prowed ship a fair wind that filled the sail, a goodly
comrade, was sent by fair-tressed Circe, dread god-

dess of human speech. So when we had made fast

all the tackling throughout the ship, we sat down,
and the wind and the helmsman made straight her

course. All tlie day long her sail was stretched as

she sped over the sea; and the sun set and all the

ways grew dark.
'* She came to deep-flowing Oceanus, that bounds

the Earth,! where is the land and city of the Cim-
merians, wrapped in mist and cloud. Never does

the bright sun look down on them with his rays

either when he mounts the starry heaven or when
he turns again to earth from heaven, but baneful

night is spread over wretched mortals. Thither we
came and beached our ship, and took out the sheep,

and ourselves went beside the stream of Oceanus
until we came to the place of which Circe had
told us.

" Here Perimedes and Eurylochus held the victims,

while I drew my sharp sword from beside my thigh,

* Or, possibly, "to Ocean's further marge."
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poOpov opv^' oaaov re Trvyovawv evOa koX evOa, 25

ayLKjf)' avTfh he X^V^ X'^^H'I^ iraarLV veKveaaL,

TTpcora [leXiKpTjTcp, jiereTTeLTa he rjSic oivo),

TO rpiTov avO' vSarr eVl 8' akcptra \evica iraXwov,
irokXa he yovvov/Jirjv vskvcov d/juevrjva Kuprjva,

eXOcov el<i ^WaKrjv arcLpav Povv, tj rt? dpiarrj, 30

pe^eiv ev fieydpoiai Trvprjv r ifiTrXrjaefxev iaOXcov,

TetpeaLr) 8' dirdvevdev olv lepevcreixev ouo

7ra/jb/bi6Xav\ o? firiXoLai fieTairpeireL rj/jLerepoicrt,,

Tovf; h* eVet evx^Xyai, Xirfjai re, eOvea veKpwv,

iXXicrdjjLTjv, rd he firjXa Xa^cov direheiporofirjo-a 35

€9 jSodpov, pee 8' alfia KeXaive^e^' at V dyepovro

-yjrvxcu vire^ *Kpe/3ev<; veKVcov KaTareOvrjcorcov,

vv/x(paL r r)ideoi re iroXvTXrjToi re yepovTe<;

irapOevLKai r draXal veoirevOea Ovfiov exouoruL,

TToXXol h' ovrd/jievoL ^aX/CT^yoeo-^i/ iyx''i'j]crtv, 40

dvhpe<; dprjicparot /Se^porwfjLeva revx^' exovre^-

oi iroXXol Tiepl ^oOpov e^oirwv dXXoOev dXXo<:

Oeaireair) laxfl' ^/xe he xXwpov heo^ ypet. ^
-

hr) TOT tireid' eTdpoiaiv eiroTpuva^ eKeXevaa

fjLTJXa, ra hr] KareKeiT ea^ayfxeva vrfkei x^^^kw, 45

heipavTa^; KaraKYjai, eirev^aaOai he Oeolaiv,

l(f)6[fio) T ^Aihrj Kol eiTaLvfi Uepae(j)oveir)'

avTO(; he ^i(j)o<; o^v epvaadfievo^ irapd firjpov

rjfxrjv, ovh^ etcov veKVwv dfievrjvd Kaprjva

aifiaTOf; daaov Xjxev, irplv Tecpeaiao irvOeaOai. 50
** TLpcoTT) he "^vxh ^^XiTTjVopo'; rjXOev eTaipov

ov ydp TTW ereOaTTTO viro x^ov6<; evpvoheirjf;'

acofia yap ev KlpKTjs fieydpfp KareXeiTropLev rjp^tfi

dfcXavTov Kal dOairTov, inel ttovo^ dXXo<; eireiye,

^ Lines 38-43 were rejected by Zenodotus, Aristophanes,
Aristarchua.
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and dug a pit of a cubit's length this way and that,

and around it poured a libation to all the dead, first

with milk and honey, thereafter with sweet wine,

and in the third place with water, and I sprinkled

thereon white barley meal. And 1 earnestly entreated

the powerless heads of the dead, vowing that when
I came to Ithaca I would sacrifice in my halls a

barren heifer, the best I had, and pile the altar with -n^

goodly gifts, and to Teiresias alone would sacrifice •-

separately a ram, wholly black, the goodliest of my
flocks. But when with vows and prayers I had made
supplication to the tribes of the dead, I took the

sheep and cut their throats over the pit, and the

dark blood ran forth. Then there gathered from
out of Erebus the spirits of those that are dead,

brides, and unwedded youths, and toil-worn old men,
and tender maidens with hearts yet new to sorrow,

and many, too, that had been wounded with bronze-

tipped spears, men slain in fight, wearing their blood-

stained armour. These came thronging in crowds
about the pit from every side, with a wondrous cry ;

~\

and pale fear seized me. Then I called to my com-
rades and bade them flay and burn the sheep that

lay there slain with the pitiless bronze, and to make
prayer to the gods, to mighty Hades and dread Per-

sephone. And I myself drew my sharp sword from
beside my thigh and sat there, and would not suffer

the powerless heads of the dead to draw near to the

blood until I had enquired of Teiresias.

"The first to come was the spirit of my comrade
Elpenor. Not yet had he been buried beneath the

broad-wayed earth, for we had left his corpse behind
us in the hall of Circe, unwept and unburied, since

another task was then urging us on. When I saw him
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rov fxlv iyoi SaKpyaa lowv iXe-qad re Ovfirp, 55

Kai jiiv (f>u>vi](Ta<; eirea irTepoidvra 7rpoa7]v8(ov

** * ^FjXtttjuop, ttco? rjXOe^ vtto ^6<pov rjepoevra;

€(j)Oi]'; Trefo? Iq)v^ rj ijoo avv vrfi fieXaLvrj.^

" '^n? i(pd/j.r)v, 6 Se fi oljjLco^af; rjixel^STO pLvOfp'

* Ai,oyeve<; AaepridBr], TToXvpirj-^av 'OSvaaev, ^ 60

acre p-e BaLjjLOvo<i alaa /ca/crj xal d6e(T(^aT0<^ olvo<;,

KfcpAc??? 8' eV p^eydpo) fcaTa\eypevo<; ov/c ivoyaa

a^froppov Karafirjvai loiv €9 KkipaKa paKprjV,

d\\a KaravTLKpv T6y€o<; ireaov Itc Si poc av^rjv

darpaydXwv idyij, ^jrv^V S' "AiSoahe KarrjXOe. 65

vvv Be (T€ Tcov OTTiOev yovvd^opuL, ov Trapeovrcov,

7rp6<; r dXoxov koX Trarpo?, o a erpecpe rvrOov eovra,

T7jXepd)(^ov d\ ov pLovvov evl peydpoLdiv eXenre^i'

olSa yap co? ivOevhe kioov Bopov i^ ^AiSao

vrjcrov e? Alairjv o-%7;<Tet9 ivepyea vrja- 70

evOa a eireira, dva^, KeXopLat pvrjaacrOai ipLclo.

pLri p! axXavTOV dOairrop Icbv OTriOev KaraXei'Treiv

vo(T(f)i(TO€i^t prj TOL TL deodv p^VLpua yevcopbac,

dXXd p,e KaKKYjat auv Tevxeaiv, daaa pLoi eariv,

aP]pd re poL y^evat TroXirj^i iirl Otvl OaXdaar]<;, 75

dvBpo<i Bvari'ivoLO Kal iaaopLevoiai irvOeaOai.

ravrd re puoL reXeaai Trrj^ai r iirl rvpL^co iperpLov,

T(£) KoX ^(oo<; epeaaov iwv puer 6pLol<; erapGiaip.'

" ''n? €(j)aT\ aurap iyco putv dpLeLpopuevo^ irpoaeenrov'

* TavTa TOL, CO 8v(TT7}V€, reXevTTjaco re /cal ep^o).^ 80

** Ncot pL€v 0)9 iireeaaLV dpetfiopbepco arvyepotaiv

* Iwv Aristarohus : 4lov.

' Line GO is omitted in most MSS.
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I wept, and my heart had compassion on him ; and I

spoke and addressed him witli winged words

:

" * Elpenor, how didst thou come beneath tlie

murky darkness ? Thou coming on foot hast out-

stripped me in my black ship.'

" So I spoke, and with a groan he answered me and
said :

' Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus, Odysseus
of many devices, an evil doom of some god was my
undoing, and measureless wine. When I had lain""^^

down to sleep in the house of Circe I did not think to

go to the long ladder that I might come down again,

but fell headlong from the roof, and my neck was
broken away from the spine and my spirit went down
to the house of Hades. Now I beseech thee by those

whom we left behind, who are not present with us,

by thy wife and thy father who reared thee when a

babe, and by Telemachus whom thou didst leave an
only son in thy halls ; for I know that as thou goest

hence from the house of Hades thou wilt touch at

the Aeaean isle with thy well-built ship. There,

then, O prince, I bid thee remember me. Leave me -~-^

not behind thee unwept and unburied as thou goest

thence, and turn not away from me, lest haply I bring

the wrath of the gods upon thee. Nay, burn me with

my armour, all that is mine, and heap up a mound
for me on the shore of the grey sea, in memory of an

unhappy man, that men yet to be may learn of me.
Fulfil tiiis my prayer, and fix upon the mound my
oar wherewith I rowed in life when I was among my
comrades.'

" So he spoke, and I made answer and said :
' All

this, unhappy man, will I perform and do.'

"Thus we two sat and held sad converse one with
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Tjfjied^, ejcD fiev avevOev e<^* aiiiarL (fxiayavov Xg^wv,

clBcoXov S* erepwOev eraipov ttoXX,' ajopevev
** 'HX^e S' iirl '^f%^ jjn^rpo^ KaraTeOvrjvirjf;,

AvToXvKov Ovydrrjp fi€ya\t]TOpo<; ^AvrUXeLa, 85

rrjv ^corjv KaTeXeiirov Icov et? "IXcov Iprjv.

Trjv fxev iyco Bd^pvaa lSa)v iXei^ad re 6ufjLa>'

dXX^ ouS' 0)9 eicov TrpOTcprjv, ttv/clvov irep d')(ev(ov,

aiixaio'^ cLGGov tjxev, irplv 'V^ipealao TrvOeadaL.

" 'HX^e 5' eVt "^vxh ^v/^^^^v Teipeaiao 90

^(pvaeov (T/crjiTTpov e)(^(op, i/xe 8' eyvco xal irpoaeevnev
' ^loyeve^ AaepridSr], 7roXv/jLi]')(^av' 'OBuaaev,^

TLTTT avT, 0) BvaTr]ve, Xlttoop ^do^ rjeXLoco

i]Xv06<;, ocppa tBrj veKva<; koI drepnea ')(^ct)pov;

aXX' diroxd^eo poOpov, dTTia^e Be (pdayavov o^v, 95

ai/jLaTo<; ocppa ttlco kuI tol vrj/JLeprea etTro).*

** ''^n? <j)dT\ eyot) S' dvaxcKTo-dfjievof; ^L(f>o<; dpyvpoifXov

KOvXew iyKaT€7rr]^\ 6 8' iirel iriev at/ia KeXaivov,

KoX Tore Br} fi eireeo-cn TrpoaijvBa /judvrt^ dixvpLwv
*' * ^oarov Bi^Tjai pLeXLrjBea, (fiaiBiiJU 'OBvaaev* 100

Tov Be TOL dpyaXiov Orjaec 6e6^* ov yap oico

XrjcreLV ivvocriyaLov, 6 tol kotov evQero Ovfiw

yaiOjJLevo^i ort ol viov (piXov e^aXd(oaa<;.

aXX' €Ti fjbiv Ke xal w? Kaxd irep TTdcrxpvTef; 'ircoiaOe,

at K iOeXrj^; aov Ovjjlov ipv/caKeeiv Kal eralpcov, 105

OTTTTore Ke irpcorov ireXdar)^ ivepyea vrja

^pLvaKirj vi]cra), irpocfyvycov loeuBea irovrov,

^oaKopLepa^ S' evprjre ^6a^ fcal i<j)ia firfXa

^ Line 92 is omitted in most MSS.
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the other, I on one side holding my sword over the
blood, while on the other side the phantom of my
comrade spoke at large.

" Then there came up the spirit of my dead
mother, Anticleia, the daughter of great-hearted
Autolycus, whom I had left alive when I departed
for sacred Ilios. At sight of her I wept, and my
heart had compassion on her, but even so I would
not suffer her to come near the blood, for all my
great sorrow, until I had enquired of Teiresias.

" Then there came up the spirit of the Theban
Teiresias, bearing his golden staff in his hand, and
he knew me and spoke to me :

' Son of Laertes,

sprung from Zeus, (3dysseus of many devices, what
now, hapless man ? Why hast thou left the light of

the sun and come hither to behold the dead and a

region where is no joy.^ Nay, give place from the
pit and draw back thy sharp sword, that I may drink
of the blood and tell thee sooth.'

" So he spoke, and I gave place and thrust my
silver-studded sword into its sheath, and when he
had drunk the dark blood, then the blameless seer

spoke to me and said :

"'Thou askest of thy honey-sweet return, glorious

Odysseus, but this shall a god make grievous unto
thee ; for I think not that thou shalt elude the
Earth-shaker, seeing that he has laid up wrath in

his heart against thee, angered that thou didst blind

his dear son. Yet even so ye may reach home,
though in evil plight, if thou wilt curb thine own
spirit and that of thy comrades, as soon as thou shalt

bring thy well-built ship to the island Thrinacia,

escaping from the violet sea, and ye find grazing

there the kine and goodly flocks of Helios, who
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HeXtou, 09 irdvT* €(f)opa koI iravr eiraKovei*

Ta(; el fiev k acnvea<; ida^ voarov re /xeBrjai, 110

KaL K€v er et? ^lOaKrjv fcafcd irep irday^ovre^; 'iKOiijOe'

el Be K€ (TLVTjai, rore roi reKfiaipofju oXeOpov,

V7]L T€ Koi €TdpoL<;. avTO<; 3' et irep ksv aXv^rj^,

oyfre Ka/ccj'^ velai, 6\eaa<; diro irdvraf; eratpoL'?,

vrio<; eir dWoTpir)<;' 3?;ei9 3* iv Trrj/jiaTa ot/crp, 115

dvBpa<; v7r€p(j)id\ov<;, ol roi piorov /careBovat

fjLVcofievoi dvTidei]v aXoy^ov koI eBva BiBovret;.

dXX* rj rot iceivwv ye (3ia^ diroriaeaL iXOcov

avrap eirr^v /jivi]aT7]pa<i evl jxeydpoLcn reolai

KTeivr)(i 7)6 BoXfp rj dp,<^aBov o^h ')(^aX/€a), 120

€p)(^ea6ai Brj eirecra Xaj3a)v €V7Jp€<^ eper/iov,

€t9 o /c€ Tov^ d(f)iKrjac ot ovk taaori OdXaacrav

dvepe<;, ovBe 0* aXeaat fie/jLLyfievov elBap eBovatv

ovB^ dpa Toi y taaac vea^ (potviKOTrapyov;

ouB' iv/jpe* eper/xd, rd re irrepd vrjval TreXovTai. 125

arjfjLa Be rot ipeo) fidx! dpi^paBh, ovBe ae Xtjaer

OTTTTore K€V Brj TOL avpLJSXrjiJLevo^ dXXo<; oBlttj^;

(j)}]Tj ddrjprjXoLyou ex^iv dvd cj)aiBifiM (ojjb(p,

Koi t6t€ Bt) yairj 7n]^a<; ivrjpe^; eperixov,

pe^a<; lepd KoXd YioaeiBdcovL dvaKn, 130

dpveiov ravpov re cvcov t eTnffrjropa Kdirpov,

OLKaS* diroGTei^eiv epBetv 0' lepd^ eKar6fi/3a<;

dOavdroKTL Oeolai, roi ovpavov evpvv exovat,

irdcri fjidX' efet?;?. Odvaro^ Be toi e^ dXo<; avrcp

d^XrjXpo'i P'dXa roto? eXevaerat, 09 /ce ae Tre^vr] 135

^ Or, more naturally, "from out the sea." The latter ren-

dering assumes, however, a reference to the story of the Tde-
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oversees and overhears all things. If thou leavest

these unharmed and heedest thy liomeward way,

verily ye may yet reach Ithaca, though in evil plight.

But if thou harmest them, then I foresee ruin for ^
thy ship and thy comrades, and even if thou shalt

thyself escape, late shalt thou come home and in

evil case, after losing all thy comrades, in a ship that

is another's, and thou shalt find woes in thy house—

-

proud men that devour thy livelihood, wooing thy

godlike wife, and offering wooers' gifts. Yet verily

on their violent deeds shalt thou take vengeance
when thou comest. But when thou hast slain the

wooers in thy halls, whether by guile or openly with -^
the sharp sword, then do thou go forth, taking a

shapely oar, until thou comest to men that know
naught of the sea and eat not of food mingled with

salt, aye, and they know naught of ships with purple

cheeks, or of shapely oars that are as wings unto^
ships. And I will tell thee a sign right manifest^

which will not escape thee. When another wayfarer,

on meeting thee, shall say that thou hast a winnowing-
fan on thy stout shoulder, then do thou fix in the

earth thy shapely oar and make goodly offerings to

lord Poseidon—a ram, and a bull, and a boar that

mates with sows—and depart for thy home and offer

sacred hecatombs to the immortal gods who holdv
broad heaven, to each one in due order. And death ^
shall come to thee thyself far from tlie sea,^ a death

so gentle, that shall lay thee low when thou art over-

gony, a "cyclic" poem, attributed to Eugammon of Cyrene,
in which Odysseus was killed by Telegonus, his son by Circe,

with a spear tipped with the bone of a sea fish. This story

has no foundation in the Odyssey, and those who adopt the

rendering " from out the sea" assume that these lines are a

late interpolation.
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^i^pai viro \t7rapa> aprj/jbivov aficfil Se 'Kaol

oX^Lot eao-ovrai. ra Be tol vrjfjLepTea ecpco*

" '^n? ecpar, avrap eyoo jxiv dpLei^o^evo^ Trpoaeeiirov

* TeipecTLTj, ra fiev dp ttov iireKkwaav Oeol avroi.

aX)C dye fioi roBe elire koI drpeK€0}<; KardXe^ov 140

lxrirpo<; rrjvh^ opow '\lrv')(^rjv KaTaTedvrjVLr]^;'

r) 8' dK€ova riarai a'xehov aip.aTO'^, ov^S kov viov

erXr] iadvra ISelv ovSe TrporLjLLvdrjcraaOac,

elire, dva^, tto)^ Kev fie dvayvoirj tov iovra;*

'''^n<; e(f)dfir)v, 6 Be fi avriK dfxei^ojievo^ irpocreeLiTev'

' 'VrjiBiov TOL eiro'; ipeco koI eVl (ppeal Orjaw. 146

6v TLva fiev K€V e'ac veKvoiv KarareOvqwTWv

aijxaTO^ daaov l/jL€v, 6 Be tol vrj/jiepTef; ivlyjrei,'

ft) Be K €7n(f)0oi>6T]<;, 6 Be tol irdXiv elaiv oTriaaco.^

"'^n? ^ajxhr] "^vxh M^^ '^Pv Bofiov^'AiBofi elaw 150

TcLpeaiao dvaKTO^, eirel Kara OecrcfyaT eXe^ev

aurdp iyoDv avrov fievov e^ireBov, ocpp^ eirl fJLrjrrip

TjXvOe Koi irlev alfua KeXatve^e<;' avriKa 8' eyi'co,

Kai pH 6Xo(j)vpop,euT] eirea irrepoevra TrpocrTjvBa'

*' * TeKVov ifiov, 7rw9 yXde^; vtto ^6(f)0v rjepoevTa 156

fcoo? eoi)v; 'XjaXeirov Be rdBe ^cooiaiv opdaOai,,

fieaao) yap [leydXoL Trora/Jiol /cal Beivd peeOpa,

*flK€avo(; fiev nrpcora, tov ov ttw? eaTi Treprjcrat

Tre^ov iovT, rjv pur] ti<^ e%?7 evepyea vrja}

Tj vvv Br) Tp0L7]dev dXd)p.evo<; evOdB' iKaveL*; 160

vrjL Te KoX eTdpotat, ttoXvv ')(^povov; ovBe it(o rjX6e<i

eU 'lOaKTjv, ovB' eZSe? ivl p^eydpoicn yvvacKa;*

1 Lines 157-9 were rejected by Aristarchus.
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come with sleek ^ old age, and tliy people shall dwell

in prosperity around thee. In this have I told thee
sooth.'

" So he spoke, and I made answer and said :
* Teire-

sias, of all this, I ween, the gods themselves have
spun the thread. But come, tell me this, and declare

it truly. I see here the spirit of my dead mother;
she sits in silence near the blood, and d?igns not to

look upon the face of her own son or to speak to

him. Tell me, prince, how she may recognize that

I am he ?

'

"So I spoke, and he straightway made answer,

andsaid :
' Easy is the word tjiat I shall say and

ptUrT^ thy miiia.\ Wl^om^eve? of those that are

dead and gone thou snalt sit^r ftTwaw near the

blood, he will tell thee sooth ; but whomsoever thou
refusest, he surely will go back again.'

"So saying the spirit of the prince, Teiresias,

went back into the house of Hades, when he had
declared his prophecies ; but I remained there stead-

fastly until my mother came up and drank the dark
blood. At once then she knew me, and with wailing

she spoke to me winged words

:

"
' My child, how didst thou come beneath the

murky darkness, being still alive ? Hard is it for

those that live to behold these realms, for between
are great rivers and dread streams ; Oceanus first,

which one may in no wise cross on foot, but only

if one have a well-built ship. Art thou but now
come hither from Troy after long wanderings with

thy ship and thy companions ? and hast thou not

yet reached Ithaca, nor seen thy wife in thy

halls?'

* That is, "in the midst of wealth and comfort."
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"'H? e^ar, avrap iyco fXLv ajieL^ofxevo^ Trpoaeeiirov'

* M^re/j €/x^' X9^^^ A^^ Kari'iyayev et? 'AlSao

'^VXV XPy^^f^^^^^ ^TjPaiov Teipeaiao' 165

ov yap TTO) (T^ehov rjXOov W')(^aiLho<;, ovBe ttco apuri^

yrj<; eTre^rjv, aX>C alev e')((DV aXdXrjfiat, ol^vv^

ef ov ra Trpconad' kirofXT^v ^A.yafxep^vovL Slo)

"IXiov et? ivTTcdXov, 'iva Tpa)€a<n fia'x^oipLiqv,

aXX' dye /jlol roBe elire koI drpeKeayfi KaraXe^ov 170

Tt? vv (T€ Kjip iSdpaaae Tavr]\eyeo<i OavdroLo;

rj hoXi')(r] vovao^, rj "Ayore/xt? lo^eatpa

0*9 dyavoL<; jSeXeecraiP eiroLj(oiievri Kareire^vev;

elire Be jjlol irarpo^ re koX vlio^, hi K^ariXenTOV^^l^

rj en ircup iceeboc&iv ^bv yepa^, rje rt? ^S?; 175

dvBpojv dXXo(; e^ei, e/xe 3' ov/ceri ^aal veeaOai.

elire he jxol /ivrjctFrj^; dXa^ov /SovXvv re voov re,

rje pevei irapd ttulSI Kal epLireha irdvja (jivXdaaei

rj 7]Btj fjLLv eyr]/i€v 'A^atcoz^ 09 Ti9 dpiarof;.*

'*">ri9 e(f)djxi]v, rj S' avriK dfieiffero iroTVia ji-qrvip' 180

* Kat Xh-jv KelvT) ye fievei TerXrjoTi 6v/iia>

(TolcTLV evl fieydpotaiv oi^vpal Be ol alel

<^6lvov(tlv vvKTe^ re koX rfp^ara BdKpv '^eovari.

aov V ov TTCO Ti9 e%6i /caXop yepa^, dXXd eA:?;Xo9

TrjXefiaxo^ re/ievea vepLerai Kal BauTa^ eiaa^ 185

BaivvTai, a<; erreoLKe Bi/caairoXov dvBp* dXeyvveiv

7rai/T€9 yap KaXeovai. irarrjp Be 0-09 avroOt fiifivei

aypa), ovBe TroXipBe Karepx^TCtt- ovBe ol evval

BefJLVLa Kal ')(Xalvai Kal pi]yea cnyaXoevra,

aX-X* 6 ye %eiyLia fiev evBei odi B/jLcoe<; evl oikw, 190

iv Kovi dy^i 7Tvp6<i, KaKa Be %/oo^ el/xara elraf
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" So she spoke, and I made answer and said :
' My

mother, necessity brought me down to the lioiise of

Hades, to seek soothsaying of the spirit of Theban
Teiresias. For not yet have I come near to the

shore of Achaea, nor have I as yet set foot on my
own land, but have ever been wandering, laden with

woe, from the day when first I went with goodly
Agamemnon to Ilios, famed for its horses, to fight

with the Trojans. But come, tell me this, and
declare it truly. What fate of grievous death over-

came thee ? Was it long disease, or did the archer,

Artemis, assail thee witli her gentle shafts, and slay

thee? And tell me of my father and my son, whom
I ^/ti.Uehind m^^ Doeys the Iwfour that .was mine
stiU abide with them, «r *i" j« spttld. t>y^er man now
|x)ssess 4t, and. do they say that I shaU rio:more

return? And tell nie of iny wedded wife, of her

purpose and of her mind. Does she abide writh-hea;

son, and keep all things safe f or has one already

wedded her, whosoever is best of the Achaeans ?

'

"So I spoke, and my honoured mother straight-

way answered :
' Aye verily she abides with steadfast

heart in thy halls, and ever sorrowfully for her do the

nights and the days wane, as she weeps. But the fair

honour that was thine no man yet possesses, but Tele-

machus holds thy demesne unharassed, and feasts at

equal banquets, such as it is fitting that one who deals

judgment should share, for all men invite him. But

thy father abides there in the tilled land, and comes

not to the city, nor has he, for bedding, bed and

cloaks and bright coverlets, but through the winter

he sleeps in the house, where the slaves sleep, in the

ashes by the fire, and wears upon his body mean
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avTctp i'JTr)v eXOrjai Oepo^ reOaXvui r oircopr],

TrdvTj} ol Kara yovvov a\cor]<; olvoTreSoLo

<^vXkwv k6k\i,/jl€vo)v ^OajioXoi ^e^Xrjarai evvai,

€V0* 6 76 icelr aykbuv, fxeya he (j)p6al irevOo^ ae^ei 195

aov voarov iroOewv} ^(^aXeirov 8' eVt jijpaf; iKavet,

ovTco yap koI iycov oXofirjp Koi ttot/jlov iireaTrov

OUT €fi6 y ev /jueydpoiaiv ivaK07ro<; lo^iaipa

oh dyavolf; (Bekeeaaiv i7roL')(^o/x6vr] KaT€7re(j)V€v,

0VT6 Ti9 ovv jxoL vovao^i iiTrfKvOev , rj re fidXiarra 200

rrjKehovL arvyepf) fjueXecov i^eiXero Ov/iov

dXXd /j,e cro<; re iroOo^ ad a£,jji,ijB€(^i<^a(r^ifi^''Q^po-(Tev

.,A^S^.r\dyavo<hphh4V^' jJl^X^^ diTTJvpm.' '

.

"::^'^ '&^'^m\ idHfJ;^ f meXdv'fped'l /t€pfji',^p,^a<;

: fjLVTft(>'^ ^prj^'^vy.r^v^euvkaTa'Tje^
^*"'

' 205

5<Y?i<K.'/x^j^ e(fj(i)pp)jt' r]f, eXeeiv re pe 6vpb(; dvooyeL,

Tpl<s ^6 piOi Ik yeipoii' cr/cifj eiKeXov rj kol oveipw

€7naT. ipLol 8' a%09 o^v yeviaKero Kijpodt pdXXov,

Kai /JLLV (f)(i)V7]cra(; eirea inepoevra TrpoarjvScov

** * Mt]T6p ipy], TL vv p^ ov p,ip,v6i'; eXeeiv pepacjra, 210

6(f>pa KOI elv 'AiSao (f>LXa<i rrepX %et/)6 ^aXovre

dp,(f)OTepco KpvepOLO TerapTTcop^ecrda yooio;

97 ri poi ellBcoXov toS* dyavrj Il6pa€(l)6v€ca

c^Tpvj/, o^p^ en pidXXov 6Bvpopevo<; crrei/a^t^o);

'

**"n9 e(f)dpiY]v, 7}
8' avTiK dpei^ero TTorvia pu^rrjp' 215

'"n poi, reKVov ep,6v, irepl iravrMV Kdpb/iope (J^cotmu,

ov TL (T€ Tlepaecjyoveia Aio? Ovydrrfp diracpLcr/cet,,

dXX^ avTV Slk7] ecrrl BpoTWV, ore rt? kb Odvrjaip*,/;

ov yap €Ti aapKaf^ re kul oarea tve^ e^ovacv,

* v6(Trov TfoQiwv : v6Tfxof yo6(vy.
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raiment. But when summer comes ,;H

then all about the slope of his

strewn his lowly beds of fallen lca\ >

lies sorrowing, and nurses his great

heart, in longing for thy return, and licuv

has come upon him. Even so did I too pi

meet my fate. Neither did the keen-sighted
goddess assail me in my halls with her gen
and slay me, nor did any disease come upon me,
such as oftenest through grievous wasting takes the
spirit from the limbs ; nay, it was longing for thee
au^ for thy counsels, glorious Odyssen';. and fi»y *

tender-heartedne^, that* robbec^ i'

life.'

"So she spoke, and I pond*

fain to clasp the spirit of my^tmigp^' iS^t^r- i in ice

I sprang towards her, and n^l^pjRadc in<' clasp

her, and thrice she flitted

shadow or a dream, and
my heart. And I spok
winged words

:

*
" * My mother, why do

who am eager to clasp thee, that even in the house
of Hades we two may cast our arms each about the
other, and take our fill of chill lamenting. Is this

but a phantom that august Persephone has sent

me, that I may lament and groan the more ?
*

"So I spoke, and my honoured mother straight-

way answered :
^ Ah me, my child, ill-fated above all

men, in no wise does Persephone, the daughter of

Zeus, deceive thee, but this is the appointed way
with mortals when one dies. For the sinews no
longer hold the flesh and the bones together, but

Mm
;ed^^9er
tie sWhs,

le,

he ^^^gw
om my arms likfe a

grew ever sharper af^
addressed her with

lou not stay for me.

\
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a\\a fu^lSt^-'r€'7rvpb<; Kpartpov /J,€v6<; aWofxevoLO 22^

^ayirf'Si, inrei; k% irpcoTa Xlttt) XevK oarea Ov^6<;,

'^f^VXV ^^V^^ oveLpo^ aTroTTTa/jLevrj TreTTOTTjTaL.

dXXh (f)ocoo-Se Td')(^L(TTa \tXaUo' ravra Be iravra

}(f0\'Lpa fcal ixeroiTLcrOe refj iet'TT'qada yvvatKi.^

^l I^ wi /xev 0)9 ^ireeacnv da€i/3o/jie0\ at 8e yvvalfce^i 225

p.uil'''/^ 7]X^ov, MTpvvev yap dydvr) Il€pae(l)6v€ia,

l/^' o&aai aptarrjcov dXo')(^oL eaav rjhe 6y<yajpe<;.

al S^ dad> alaa KeKdivov doXXee<; vyepeOovrx),

avrap eyca povXevDv onro^ epeoi^pit eica&rrjv.

^€ ^ /lOL Kara Ovfigv dpiarrj (paivero Pov\rr^ I-^ 230

a^hcr&dfLeuo^ 'favvTjKe'^'dop n^j^to'; irapd jjlripdv J ~—"'

oVK eto)V iriveiv afia 7rdaa<; alfia KeXaivov.

€tl he-7fpo/ivr)S^TU'di^i^7]iaav, '^Se exdarr)

ov jovov e^ay^pevev iyo) S' ipkeivov ajdaa^;,
.

*' "Ej/^' rj TOi M^p(jOTi)v Tvpcp tSbp /evifaTtpeidp, 235

fj (j)dro ^a\p.o)vfjO^^ dfivfiovo<; 6k^ovo<; elvai,

<prj Be Kprjdripfi yvvr) fUiieiat AloXlSao'

rj TTOTa/jLov TjpdcradT '^viirPjo'; Oeioio,

09 TToXv tcdXXiaro^ nrojap-Mv iirl^yalav irjai,

Kal p eiT^ ^l^ipTrjO<; TrcoXea/cero fcaXd peedpa, 240

Tq> 3' 4p(\ ei&apievo'^ yau]oxo<; ivvocriyaip'^

iv 7r/i^YO>79 Trorap^ov irapeXePciTo hiV)]evT-S^'Q, i .j.

Tippcfvpeov apa Kvpua TtepiaTaU')], ovpeu laov,

,C ykvprcoOev, Kpvyjrev Be Oeov Ovrirrjv re yvvoLKa. u*.

/' Xvae be iraptfevbrju ^covijv, fcaja^d vftPov e^'ky^v.^ 245

,
i avTap errel p ireXeaae ^eo9 (biXolrYjdia epya,

y^^ ev^ apa ot (pv x^^P^> eiros r ecpar €k t ovop^a^e*
*' * 'Kldlpe, yvpai, (fnXoTrjrr TTepLTrXop.evov B' ivLavrov

re^ei^ dyXad rixva, errel ovfc%i7ro(p(oXA exfitatT'

^ Line 245, unknown to Zenodotus, was rejected by
Aristarchus.
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the strong miglit of blazing fire destroys these, as

soon as the life leaves the white bones, and the spirit,

like a dream, flits away, and hovers to and fro. But
haste thee to the light with what speed thou mayest,^

and bear all these things in mind, that thou mayest
hereafter tell them to thy wife.'

" Thus we two talked with one another ; and the

women came, for august Persephone sent them
forth, even all those that had been the wives and
the daughters of chieftains. These flocked in throngs

about the dark blood, and I considered how 1 might
question each ; and this seemed to my mind the

best counsel. I drew my long sword from beside,

my stout thigh, and would not suffer them to drink

of the dark blood all at one time. So they drew
near, one after the other, and each declared her

birth, and I questioned them all.

" Then verily the first that I saw was high-born

Tyro, who said that she was the daughter of noble

Salmoneus, and declared herself to be the wife of

Cretheus, son of Aeolus. She became enamoured of

the river, divine Enipeus, who is far the fairest

of rivers that send forth their streams upon the

earth, and she was wont to resort to the fair waters

of Enipeus. But the Enfolder and Shaker of the

earth took his form, and lay with her at the mouths
of the eddying river. And the dark wave stood

about them like a mountain, vaulted-over, and hid

the god and the mortal woman. And he loosed her

maiden girdle, and shed sleep upon her. But wiien

the god had ended his work of love, he clasped her

hand, and spoke, and addressed her

:

" ' Be glad, woman, in our love, and as the year

goes on its course thou shalt bear glorious children,
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vup o €px€V irpo<; oo)ixa, Kai i^j^i

HOMER

p-v 06 T0U9 /cofieeiv mTiTaXxmepop je. 250

60 firjO opOfiifvr}<;'

avrap iyo) rot elfxi Yloaeihdwv 6voijiyB(x)v^

"'"^n? eLTTcov vrro ttovtov eSuaero KvaaivopTa.

77 S' VTTOKVcrafifPV ITeXu/i^ t|/^€ 'A:at N'ijXna,

TO) KparepQ) Oepdirovre Afo? fieyaXoco yevea6-i]v 255

aft^6\epfO' JJeXlrj^ jjLey ev eOpv'X^(p lawXKw

vale irolivpp'Tjvo^, 6 S' dp' ev ilfKw rjfiaupevTi,.
^ , jj

TOv<; S' 6Tepov<; K^pridm re/cev BaalXeia r/vpalkcov, ^iJjA

.^-^Ar&opa T 7)oe ^Pepi-jr (Apvoaova a i7r7rtO)(^ap/jL7jv.

y ;

" T^i' Se yLter' ^KpTLoirrjp -^cBbi/, ^AacoTrolo Ovyarpa, 260

^ 8r/ /cal Aio? evx^T* ^^ dyKOLPDO-ip lavaai^,

Kab p ereKep hvo iraiK , 'Alji^opd're Tirfiop re,

^ OL TrpcoTOL ®rj^r}^ €oo<; ekruaap eTrraTrvXoto,

irvpycoacip r , eirei ov pep aiTvpycorop 7 eovpapro

paiepLep evpv^opop %ri-^r]v^ Kparepd) irep eopre. 265

** Trjp Be puer ^AXKpLtjvrjp lBop, *Ap,(f)t.Tpvcopo<; ukoltlp,

Tj p Mpa/cXr^a Opaavp^epupopa OupoXeopra

yeipar ep dyKOLPrjcn Ato? pueyaXoto puiyelaa'

Koi Meydprjv, }LpeiopTo<; virepOvfioLO Ovyarpa,

TTjp ex^P 'ApL(f)i,rpvo)POf; u/o? piepo<; alep dreip?]^. 270

** MrjTepa r OlhiiroBao lSop, kuXtjp ^EiTriKdarrjp,

r) fieya epyop epe^ep dt,Bpeirjcn pooio

y7]papLeP7] oS vlr 6 5' op irarep' e^epapi^a<;

yrjpbep' d<f)ap 3' apdirvara Oeol Oeaap dpQpdtiroi.oLv,

aXX^ 6 puep ev @i]^r] iroXvrjpaTO) dXyea irdaxj^v 275

KaSyuetwi/ Tjpaaae Oeojp oXoa^ Bia /3ovXd<i'
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THE ODYSSEY, XI. 250-276

for not weak are the embraces of a god. These do
tliou tend and rear. But now go to thy house, and
hold thy peace, and tell no man ; but know that

I am Poseidon, the shaker of the earth.'

" So saying, he plunged beneath the surging sea.

But she conceived and bore Pelias and Neleus, who
both became strong servants of great Zeus ; and
Pelias dwelt in spacious lolcus, and was rich in

flocks, and the other dwelt in sandy Pylos. But her

other children she, the queenly among women, bore

to Cretheus, even Aeson, and Pheres, and Amythaon,
who fought from chariots.^

" And after her 1 saw Antiope, daughter of Asopus,

who boasted that she had slept even in the arms of

Zeus, and she bore two sons, Amphion and Zethus,

who first established the seat of seven-gated Thebe,
and fenced it in with walls, for they could not dwell

in spacious Thebe unfenced, how mighty soever they
were.

" And after her I saw Alcmene, wife of Amphi-
tryon, who lay in the arms of great Zeus, and bore

Heracles, staunch in fight, the lion-hearted. And
Megara I saw, daughter of Creon, high of heart,

whom the son of Amphitryon, ever stubborn in

might, had to wife.
" And I saw the mother of Oedipodes, fair Epi-

caste, who wrought a monstrous deed in ignorance

of mind, in that she wedded her own son, and
he, when he had slain his own father, wedded
her, and straightway the gods made these things

known among men. Howbeit he abode as lord

of the Cadmeans in lovely Thebe, suffering woes
through the baneful counsels of the gods, but she

^ Others render, "whose joy was in chariots." but it is not
certain that xoPM'? is connected with xa^*
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r) 8* eyS?; et9 *At5ao irvXaprao Kparepoto,

a-yjraf.ievy] ^p6)(ov alirvv a(f) vKJrrjXoto fieXdOpov,

'p a')(^el a'^ofjLevrj' ro) 8' dXyea KaWtTr oTriaaa)'^

TToXka /iaX\ oaaa re fJbrjTpo^ 'Epi,vue<i iKTeKeovaiv. 280

" Kal XXcoptv elBov irepiKoXkea, r^v irore Nrj\€v<;

yrjixev €0v Bia fcdWoff, iTrel irope jivpia eSva,

OTfKoraTqv /covprjv ^Aii^iovo'^ ^laalSao,

09 TTor iv 'Opxofievw Mivvclm Icpc avaaaev
rj Se UvXov ^aaiXeve, reKev Se ol dyXaa reKva, 285

Nearopd re l^pofiiov re IlepLKXvfjbevov r dykpioypv,

Tolac 8' eV* l(f)6Lfi7jv TlTjpoD r€K€, Oavfia jSpoTOta-t,

TTjv 7rdvT6<; fxvoaovTO irepLKTiTar ovS* dpa Nr/Xeu?

Tft) iSlBov 09 p^y eXiKa^ /Soa^ eypvp^eTcoTrov^:

€K ^vXdKrj<; iXdcreie ^L7]<; ^l(f)tKXr)eLrj<; 290

dpyaXea^' Ta9 B' ot09 vTreo-^ero p.dvTi^ dp^vp^cov

e^eXdav %aX€7r^ Be Oeov xard p,olpa irkBijae,

Beap^oL T dpyaXeot fcal fiov/coXoi dypoicoraL.

dXX' ore Br) pLrjvh re Kal rjp^epai i^eTeXevvTo

ayjr TrepireXXop^evov eTeo9 fcal inyXvOov a)pai, 295

Kal Tore Brj p,iv eXvae ffirj ^Icpt/cXrjeir),

decK^ara irdpr elirovja' Atb^ 8' ireXeieTo povXrj,

" Kal ArjBrjv elBop, rrjv TvvBapeov irapaKOLriv,

7] p VTTO TvvBapeq) Kparepocppove yeivaro iralBe,

Kdaropd 6' linroBap^ov Kal irv^ dyaOov IloXi^Seuytea, 300

701/9 ap,(f)(o ^o)ov<; KaT6')(ei, <f>val^oo^ ala'

OL Kal vepdev 7^9 rip^rjv 7ry0O9 Zrjvo'; 6)(0VT€<;

dXXore pev ^coova erep'^p.epoi, dXXore B* avre

reOvdaiv Tip,r]v Be X€X6y')(aaLv laa deolcn,
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went down to the house of Hades, the strong

warder. She made fast a noose on high from a lofty

beam, overpowered by her sorrow, but for him she

left behind woes full many, even all that the Avengers

of a mother bring to pass.

" And I saw beauteous Chloris, whom once Neleus

wedded because of her beauty, when he had brought

countless gifts of wooing. Youngest daughter was

she of Amphion, son of lasus, who once ruled

mightily in Orchomenus of the Minyae. And she

was queen of Pylos, and bore to her husband

glorious children, Nestor, and Chromius, and lordly

Periclymenus, and besides these she bore noble

Pero, a wonder to men. Her all that dwelt about

sought in marriage, but Neleus would give her to no

man, save to him who should drive from Phylace

the kine of mighty Iphicles^ sleek and broad of

brow ; and hard they were to drive. These the
'^^ blameless seer alone undertook to drive off; but a

^va'-i grievous fate of the gods ensnared him, even hard

bonds and the herdsmen of the field Howbeit
when at length the months and the days were being

brought to fulfilment, as the year rolled round, and

the seasons came on, then verily mighty Iphicles re-

leased him, when he had told all the oracles ; and

the will of Zeus was fulfilled.

" And I saw Lede, the wife of Tyndareus, who
bore to Tyndareus two sons, stout of heart, Castor

the tamer of horses, and the boxer Polydeuces.

These two the earth, the giver of life, covers> albeit

alive, and even in the worfd below they have honour

from Zeus. One day they live in turn, and one day

they are dead ; and they have won honour like unto

that of the gods.
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" Trjv Be /x€T ^l(f)i/jL€BeLav, 'AXco^o? irapaKOiTiv 305

etcnhov, fj Bt) SdorKe TLoaetBdcovc /xLyrjvai.,

Kal p €T€K€V ovo TrolBe, /jLLvvvOaBiO) 8' iyeveadriVj

^flrov T dvTideov rrjXeKXeirou r ^^^^loKttjv,

ou? Bt] /jL7]Ki(TTov<; Opeyfrc ^eiB(opo<; apoypa

Kal iroXv KaXkiaTov^; fierd ye /cXyrov 'flpLcova* 310

evvewpoL yap roL ye Kal evveairrjX'^e^ rjaav

€Vpo<;, drap /jLrJK6<i ye yeveaO^iv evveopyvLOL.

oX pa Kal dOavdroKTiv aTreiXiJTrjv iv ^OXvfxiTfp

(pvXoinBa (TTTjaeiv iroXvdtKO^ TToXepLOio.

"Oaa-av eir OvXvfiTrq) /jbi/JLaaav Oe/xev, avrdp iir "Oaarj

HrjXiov elvo<Ticj)vXXov, IV ovpavo^ d/jLJSarb^ e'lr). 316

Kai VI) Kev e^ereXeaaav, el vj^r]^ p^erpov Xkovto'

dXk! oXeaep A to? vlo^, ov r]VKop.o^ re/ce Arjrco,

dp.<poTepci), irpiv a^coiv vtto KpoTd(f)OLaiv lovXov<;

dvOrjcraL TrvKaaai re yevv^ evavOh Xd^vrj. 320

** ^auBpTjv T€ TlpoKpiv re lBov KaXrjv t ^ApidBprjv,

Kovprjv Mlv(oo<; oXoocppovo^;, tjv irore ^rjaev^i

CK }^p7]Tr]<; 6? yovvov ^AOi^vdwv lepdwv

rjye p,ev, ovS* dirovrjro' 7rdpo<; Be pnv "Apre/At? eKra ^

Air) iv dp.^LpvT'p Aiovvaov p^apTVpiyaLV. 325

** Maipdv re K.Xvp,evr}v re lBov arvyeprjv r 'EpKpvXrjv,

fj -^puaov ^iXov dvBpo<; iBe^aro ri/jLijevra.

irdaa's 8' ovk dv eyu) p,vdi]aop,ai ovB^ ovoji^va),

oa-aa^; rjpcocov dX6yov<i lBov rjBe Ouyarpa^'

irplv ydp Kev Kal vv^ ^dlr dp,^poro<i. dXXd Kal wprj 330

evBeiv, Tj eirl vrja 6or)v iXOovr e? eTaipov<;

fj avTov' TTop^irr) Be deol<; vpXv re p,eXrj(Tetr

'^n? e(f)aO\ ol S* dpa irdvTe^ aKrjv eyevovTO (TLcoTrfj,

K7jXt]0p.(p 5' ea'XovTO Kara p^eyapa GKioevra.

TOiGiV S' ^Ap//T7j XevKcoXevo^; i)p)(eTO fivOo)V' 335
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" And after her I saw Iphimedeia, wife of Aloeus,

who declared that she had lain with Poseidon. She
bore two sons, but short of life were they, godlike

Otus, and far-famed Ephialtes—men whom the

earth, the giver of grain, reared as the tallest, and
far the comeliest, after the famous Orion. For at

nine years they were nine cubits in breadth and
in height nine fathoms. Yea, and they threatened

to raise the din of furious war against the immortals
in Olympus. They were fain to pile Ossa on
Olympus, and Pelion, with its waving forests, on
Ossa, that so heaven might be scaled. And this

they would have accomplished, if they had reached
the measure of manhood ; but the son of Zeus, whom
fair-haired Leto bore, slew them both before the
down blossomed beneath their temples and covered
their chins with a full growth of beard.

" And Phaedra and Procris I saw, and fair Ariadne,
the daughter of Minos of baneful mind, whom once
Theseus was fain to bear from Crete to the hill of
sacred Athens ; but he had no joy of her, for ere
that Artemis slew her in sea-girt Dia because of the
witness of Dionysus.

'^And Maera and Clymene I saw, and hateful

Eriphyle, who took precious gold as the price of the
life of her own lord. But I cannot tell or name all

the wives and daughters of heroes that I saw ; ere
that immortal night would wane. Nay, it is now
time to sleep, either when I have gone to the swift

ship and the crew, or here. My sending shall rest

with the gods, and with you."

I

So he spoke, and they were all hushed in silence,

and were held s})ell-bound througliout the shadowy
'halls. Then among them white-armed Arete was
the first to speak :
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** ^air]Ke<;, ttw? v/jL/jliv avrjp oBe (paiveraL elvai

elho^ re /ji€y€d6<; re ISe cfypeva^i evBov elaa<;;

^6Lvo<; 3' avT^ eVo9 iariv, 6/caaTo<; S' €/j,fiope Tt/xr}?*

TO) fir) eTreiyoixevoL ttTro Tre/xTrere, /ZTiSe to. hwpa

ovTO) 'X^pTjL^ovTi KoXovere- iroWa >yap vpuv 340

Krrjpar ivl pueydpotai Oewv Iottjtl Keovrac.^*

Tolai Be Kal /jLereenre yepcov y]pco<; 'E;^ei/7709,

09 Br) ^airjKWV avBpcov 7rpoy6V€(TTepo<; rjev^

""^n (j)i,\oi, ov p,av r)pnv diro a/coTTov ovB* diro B6^r)<;

/jLvOeLTat ^aalXeia Trepicfypcov dXXd irlOeade. 345

WXkivoov S* 6K tovB' e^erai epyov re e7ro9 re.*'

Tov 8' avT ^AXklvoo^ dirajjieiPeTO (pcovijcrev re*

** TovTO fM€v OVTO) Bt) eaTUi 67ro9, at /cev iyco ye

^0)09 ^airjfceaai (pLXijperfioLaiv dvdaao)'

^€Lvo<; Be rXrJTco fidXa irep vogtolo '^(^aTL^wv 350

e/jLinjf; ovv einpelvai eV avpLov, eh o k€ irdaav

BcjdTivqv reXeao). Tropbirr) K dvBpeaac yLteX^cret

irdaL, fidXiara 8' e/xor rod yap Kpdro^i ear ivl BjJ/jLw.*^

Top 3' diTapeL^op.€Vo<; irpoae^r) 7roXv/jLr)Ti<i ^OBvacreu<;'

" ^AXklvog Kpelov, irdvTwv dpcBeLKere Xacov, 355

et yue Kal eh evtavTOv dvcoyoir avrodi fil/jbvecv,

7rop^7rr)v S' OTpvvoire Kal dyXad Bcopa BLBoLTe,

Kal K€ TO fiovXoifJLr)V, Kal Kev iroXv KepBiov etrj,

irXeLorepr) avv %eipt (j)lX7)v €9 irarplB' Ueadar

Kal K alBoLOTepc; Kal ^iXrepo<; dvBpdaiv eLr)v 360

Trdcnv, oaoi yit* ^l0dKT)vBe IBoiaro vocrrijcravraJ'^

Tov S* avT ^AXkIvoo^; diraixelpero (j>covr)crev re*

**'H 'OBuaev, TO fiev ov rl a ilaKOfiev elaopocovTe^,

^ Line 343 is omitted in.many MSS.
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" Phaeacians, how seems this man to you for come-

Hness and stature, and for the balanced spirit within

him ? And moreover he is my guest, though each

of you has a share in this honour. Wherefore be

not in haste to send him away, nor stint your gifts

to one in such need ; for many are the treasures

which lie stored in your halls by the favour of the

gods."

Then among them spoke also the old lord Eche-

neus, who was an elder among the Phaeacians

:

" Friends, verily not wide of the mark or of our

own thought are the words of our wise queen. Nay,

do you give heed to them. Yet it is on Alcinous

here that deed and word depend."

Then again Alcinous answered him and said

:

"This word of hers shall verily hold, as surely as I

live and am lord over the Phaeacians, lovers of the

oar. But let our guest, for all his great longing

to return, nevertheless endure to remain until to-

morrow, till I shall make all our gift complete.

His sending shall rest with the men, with all, but

most of all with me ; for mine is the control in the

land."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered him and
said :

" Lord Alcinous, renowned above all men, if

you should bid me abide here even for a year, and
should further my sending, and give glorious gifts,

even that would I choose ; and it would be better

far to come with a fuller hand to my dear native

land. Aye, and I should win more respect and
love from all men who should see me when I had
returned to Ithaca."

Then again Alcinous made answer and said

:

" Odysseus, in no wise as we look on thee do we
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rj-rrepoirrja t' 6fjL€v Kol iiriKXairov, old re 7ro\\ov<;

l36(TK6i <yata /xeXaiva TroXvairepea^; dvOpwirov^, 365

-y^evhed r dprvvovra^i 66ev Ke rt? ovhe iSotro'

aol 3' CTTL fiev fJiop<pr] iirecov, eve 8e (^peve^i eadXaL

fjbvOov 5' o)9 OT* doiho^i 67riara/jL€V(o<i /careXefa?,

irdvTwv T ^Apyeiwv aeo r aurov /crjhea Xvypd.

aW' dye /ulol roSe etVe /cal drpeKeco^ KardXe^ov, 370

et TLva<s dpTiOecov erdpwv Tfe, o'l tol dfi avTw

"\Xiov et9 djjb eirovTO koI avrov ttot/jlov iireaTrov.

vv^ 8' Tjhe fjidXa [xaKprj, d6e(T^aT0<^' ovhe iro) wpr)

evheiv ev fieydpco, av Be fioi Xeye OeaKeXa epya.

Kal K6V 6? rjco hlav dvacr')(Oi/jLr]v, ore fioc av 375

rXai7j<; ev fxeydpcp rd ad Krjhea /jLv6^aaa0ai.
'

Tbv S' d7ra/jL€i,^6/ji€vo<; irpoae^r] 7roXv/jLrjri<; 'OSucro-eu?*

" ^AXKivoe Kpelov, Trdvrcov dpiSeLKere Xdcov,

ojpr] fiev TToXewv fivdcov. Spy Be Kal virvov

el S' €T aKOvepLevai ye XiXaUai, ov/c dv eyd) ye ^ 380

Tovrayv aoL ^OoveotfiL /cal olKTporep aXX' dyopeveiv,

KTjhe ifjLwv erdpcov, ol B)] ixeroinaOev oXovro,

OL Tpcocov puev v7re^6(pvyov arovoeaaav dvT'^v,

ev voarqy 8' diroXovro KaKrj<; lorrjTL yvvaiKO^,

'* Avrdp iirel ^Irv^d^ fJiev direaKeBaa' dXXvBif: oXXtj 385

dyvT] Jl€pae(f)6veia yvvaiKCJV OrjXvTepdcov,

TjXOe S' eVfc '^VXV ^Aya/JL€fivovo<; 'ArpetBao

d'xyvpbevT)' irepl 8' dXXai dyy]ykpaO\ oaaoi dp! aviw

oIkw ev AlyiaOoio Odvov Kal ttot/xov eTreairov.

e^t'o) 8* al^^ ep! eK6tvo<;, errel iriev alp,a KeXaivov 390

KXale 8' o 7^ XLyeco<;, Oa'Kepov Kara BdKpvov et^cov,
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deem tliis of thee, that thou cart a cheat and a

issemblcr, sucli as are many whom tlie dark earth

reeds scattered far and wide, men that fashion lies

out of what no man can even see. But upon thee is

grace of words, and within thee is a heart of wisdom,
and thy tale thou hast told with skill, as doth a min-
strel, even the grievous woes of all the Argives and
of thine own self. But come, tell rae this, and
declare it truly, whether thou sawest any of thy
godlike comrades, who went to Ilios together with

thee, and there met their fate. The night is before

us, long, aye, wondrous long, and it is not yet the

time for sleep in the hall. Tell on, I pray thee, the

tale of these wondrous deeds. Verily I could abide

until bright dawn, so thou wouldest be willing to

tell in the hall of these woes of thine."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered him and
said :

" Lord Alcinous, renowned above all men,
there is a time for many words and there is a time
also for sleep. But if thou art fain still to listen,

I would not begrudge to tell thee of other things

more pitiful still than these, even the woes of my
comrades, who perished afterward, who escaped
from the dread battle-cry of the Trojans, but
perished on their return through the will of an evil

woman.
" When then holy Persephone had scattered this

way and that the spirits of the women, there came
up the spirit of Agamemnon, son of Atreus, sorrow-

ing ; and round about him others were gathered,

spirits of all those who were slain with him in the
house of Aegisthus, and met their fate. He knew
me straightway, when he had drunk the dark blood,

and he wept aloud) and shed big tears, and stretched
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7rLrva<; et? e/ie ')(eipa<^, ope^aaOai /ii€veaLVO)V

aXX ov yap ol er rjv t? e'yLtTreSo? ovBe n klkv<;,

017J irep 7ra/J09 ea/cev iv\ yvaiiTTTolcTL fjiiXeaaL.
** Top fiev iyo) BaKpvaa IBcov iXirjad re OvpL&f 395

Kai fjLLV ^(Dvrjaa^ eirea Tnepoevra 7rpo(Tr]vB(ov'

' ^ArpetBrj /cvBcare, ava^ avhpwv ^Aydfiefivov,

Tt? vv ae KYjp iBd/xacrae ravrfKeyeo^ davdroLo;

Tje ae y ev vrjeorai YloaeiBdwv iBd/jiaaaev

6paa<; dpyaXecov dvi/jLcov d/jLeyaprov dvTfJLrjv; 400

rje a dvdpcnoi dvBp€<; iBrfkrjaavT iirl "^kpoov

/Sou? irepiTap.voiJLevov rjB^ ola)v Trcoea KoXd,
r)e irepl irrokio^ \xa')(eov\xevov 7]Be yvvaiK^v;^

'* '^n9 i^dfirjv, 6 Be fi avriK dfjuei^opbevo^ Trpoaeenre'

'Aioyev€<; AaeprtdBi], TroXvfjujxciv' ^OBuaaev', 405

ovt' e/ie y* ev vrjeaai YioaeiBdwv eBd/juaaaev

6paa<; dpyaXecov dve/jucov dfieyaprov dvriirjv}

ovre fjb dvdpcTLOi dvBpe^ eBrjXrjaavr eirl ')(epaov,

dXXd fiot, AtyiaOo^i reufa? Odvarov re /xopov re

€KTa (Tvv ovXo/JLevr) aXox^py diKovBe KaXeacra^;, 410

Beiirviaaa^, to^ rt? re KareKrave ^ovv iwl (fydTvrj.

0)9 Odvov OLKTiarw Oavdrw' irepl 8' dXXoi eralpoL

vcoXe/juecof; Krelvovro true? w? dpycoBovTe*;,

OL pd T* iv d(f)vewv dvBpo^ fieya Bvvafievoco

rj yd/uLO) r) epdvw rj elXaTrlvy reOaXvirj. 415

rjBri fjL€v TToXewv (f)6v(p dvBpcov dvre/36Xr](Ta<;,

fiovvd^ KTeivofievwv /cal ivl Kparepfj va/jiivrj'

dXXd Ke Kelva fidXiara IBcov 6Xo(f)vpao 6v/jl&,

0)9 dfjLcjyl KprjTTipa rpaTre^a^; re TrXyjOovaa^;

KelfjLed' evl jxeydpat, BdireBov B' dirav aipuari Qvev. 420

oiKrpordrr)v B^ r^Kovaa oira UpLd/ioio Ovyarpo^,

^ Line 407 is omitted in most MSS.
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forth his hands toward me ea^er to reach me. But
no longer had he aught of strength or might remain-

ing such as of old was in his supple limbs.

" When I saw him I wept, and my heart had
compassion on him, and I spoke, and addressed him
with winged words :

' Most glorious son of Atreus,

king of men, Agamemnon, what fate of grievous

death overcame thee ? Did Poseidon smite thee

on board thy ships, when he had roused a furious

blast of cruel winds.'* Or did foemen work thee

harm on the land, while thou wast cutting off their

cattle and fair flocks of sheep, or wast fighting to

win their city and their women ?

'

" So I spoke, and he straightway made answer
and said :

' Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus,

Odysseus of many devices, neither did Poseidon

smite me on board my ships, when he had roused

a furious blast of cruel winds, nor did foemen work
me harm on the land, but Aegisthus wrought for

me death and fate, and slew me with the aid of

my accursed wife, when he had bidden me to his

house and made me a feast, even as one slays an
ox at the stall. So I died by a most pitiful death,

and round about me the rest of my comrades were
slain unceasingly like white-tusked swine, which
are slaughtered in the house of a rich man of great

might at a marriage feast, or a joint meal, or a

rich drinking-bout. Ere now thou hast been present

at the slaying of many men, killed in single combat
or in the press of the fight, but in heart thou wouldst
have felt most pity hadst thou seen that sight,

how about the mixing bowl and the laden tables

we lay in the hall, a;nd the floor all swam with
blood. But the most piteous cry that I heard was
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Ka(TadvSpr)<;, rrjv KTelve KXvTaL/JLV^aTprj Bo\6/i7]Ti'i

d/jL(f)* i/jLOiy avrap ijo) ttotI yairj ')(elpa^ aeipwv

pdWov diToOvi^aKwv irepl ^aayavM' i) he Kwihin^

vo(T(f)L(jaT , ovSi [xoi erXrj lovri irep el<i *AtSao 425

X^P^'' '^^t' 6^6aX/Jiov<; eXeecv avv re (tto/jl ipelaat,

0)9 ov/c alvorepov koX Kvvrepov dXko ^vvaiKo<;,

rj Tt? St) Totavra fierd ^pealv epya fiaXijrar

olov St] Koi KelvT] i/jL^aaro epyov deiKe<;,

Kovpihiw rev^aaa iroaei (^ovov. r) rot €(f)i]v ye 430

da7rdcrto<; iraLheaaLV Ihe Bficoea-criv ifioLcnv

OLKaS* iXevaea-Oar rj 8' e^oxa \vypa IButa

ol re Kar alaxo^ e^eue kol iaao/xiurjaiv oiriaaco

OrfkvTeprjcFi yvvaL^L, koI i] k iv6pyo<; eyaiv.^

** '^n? €(j)aT\ avrap eyd) jilv afxei^ofJievo^ irpoaeeiTrov'

'*n TTOTTOL, T) /id\a Br) yovov 'AT/?eo9 evpvoira Zei;? 436

i/C7rdy\co<; rfX^Vp^ yvvaLKeia<^ Bia ^ov\d<;

ef dpxv^' '^\evr]<; jxev diTwkoixeO^ eiveKa ttoWol,

(To\ Be KXyraL/jLvrjarpr] BoXov r/prve rrjXoO' iovri.*

' " '^n? i(l)dfi7]v, 6 Be /jL avTLK d/jL€i/36fi€Vo<i ITpo (TeeLire'

' Tft) vvv fXTj TTore koX av yvvaiKL irep tjttlo^; ecvar 441

fir] ol fivOov diravra TTKpavaKefiev, ov k eh elBf]<;,

dWa TO fiev (f>d(T6ac, to Be koI KeKpvfifievov elvat.

dX)C ov aoL 7*, 'OBvaev, (j)6vo<; eao-erai e/c ye yvvaiKo^'

Xirjv yap ttlvvti] re Kal ev <^pea\ fxi^Bea olBe 445

KovpTj ^IfcapioLO, 7repL<f)pa)V IhjveXoTreia.

^ Or, "as she clung to me." The whole passage is one of

very doubtful interpretation. I have, in the main, followed
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that of the daughter of Priam, Cassandra, whom
guileful Clytemnestra slew by my side.^ And I

sought to raise mj hands and smite down the

nmrderess, dying though I was, pierced through

with the sword. But she, the shameless one,

turned her back upon me, and even though I

was going to the house of Hades deigned neither

to draw dowh my eyelids with her fingers nor to

close my mouth. So true is it that there is nothing

more dread or more shameless than a woman who
puts into her heart such deeds, even as she too

devised a monstrous thing, contriving death for

her wedded husband. Verily I thought that I

should come home welcome to my children and to

my slaves ; but she, with her heart set on utter

wickedness, has shed shame on herself and on
women yet to be, even upon her that doeth up-

rightly.'

" So he spoke, and I made answer and said : ' Ah,
verily has Zeus, whose voice is borne afar, visited

wondrous hatred on the race of Atreus from the first

because of the counsels of women. For Helen's sake

many of us perished, and against thee Clytemnestra

spread a snare whilst thou wast afar.'

" So I spoke, and he straightway made answer and
said :

' Wherefore in thine own case be thou never

gentle even to thy wife. Declare not to her all the

thoughts of thy heart, but tell her somewhat, and let

somewhat also be hidden. Yet not upon thee, Odys-

seus, shall death come from thy wife, for very prudent

and of an understanding heart is the daughter of

Agar, Homerica, 189 f. Others take x^^P^^ afipwv as indicat-

ing a gesture of supplication, and render )8aAAo»' " let them
fall to the ground." But this is highly unsatisfactory.
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rj jiev fiiv vv/jL(l)r)v ye verjv KareXeiiTOfiev rjfieh

ep'^ofievoL TToXe/JLOvSe- 7rdt<; Si ol r)v iirl fia^w

V7]7no<;, 09 TTov vvv ye fxer avSpQJV i^ei dpiO/j,u>,

oX/3i09* ^ yap Tov ye 'Trarr]p ^iko<^ oyfrerai iXdoip, 450

Kal Kelvo^ irarepa irpoaiTTv^eraL, rj de/jLL<; ecniv,

Tj e/jLT] ovSe irep vlo<; ivLTrXrjaOTJvai dKOLTi<^

ocpOaXfiolaLV eaae' irdpo^ Be fie 7re<f)ve Kal avrov.

dWo Be TOi ipeo), ai) 3' ivl (ppeal ^dWeo afjaLV

Kpv^BrjVy fjir)B' dva(l)avBd, (f>i\i-]v h irarplBa yalav 455

vrja KaTicjykixevai' eirel ov/ceTi TTcaTa yvvai^iv}

dX)C dye jjlol roBe elire Kal dTpeK€CD<; KardXe^ov,

ec TTov en ^coovrofi aKovere TratSo? efxolo,

Yj TTOV ev *OyO%oyLtei/a) Tj ev HvXw rjfiaOoevTi,

7] TTOV wdp MeveXdo) ivl ^Trdprr) evpely 460

ov ydp TTft) TedvrjKev eirl ')^6ovl Blo^ ^Opearrjq.^

" "119 ecpar, avrdp iyco fiLV d/j,€L^6/Jievo<; irpoaeetirov'

' ^ArpetBi], Tt yLte ravra Bieipeai; ovBe tl olBa,

fftj€i o 7' 7] reOvrjKe' KaKOv 8' dvefxcoXia /Sd^etv.^

" NooL fiev ^9 eireeaaiv dfieL^ofjievco aruyepotatv 465

earajxev d')(yviJievoL OaXepov Kara BdKpv ^eoi^Te9*

^XOe S' iirl '^vxh TlT^X-T^iaSGCt) *A')(^LXr]0(;

Kal UarpoKXijo^; Kal dfivfiovo^ ^KvtlX6')(^olo

AtavTO^ 0\ 09 dpLcTTO^ er]v elB6<; re Befia<; re

Ta)v dXXcov Aavacjv fier dfjbVfjLOva UrjXeicova, 470

eyvco Be 'v/^f%^ fie 7roBd)Keo<i AlaKiBao

Kai p 6Xo(j)Vpofxevri eirea Trrepoevra irpoar^vBa'
** * ^ioyeve<; AaeprtdBrj, iroXvfxrj'X^av 'OBvaaev,

a'X^erXLe, tLttt en fjuel^ov ivl (ppeal fjurjaeai epyov;

7ra)<i eTXr]<; "AiBoaBe KareXdefxev, evda re veKpol 475

d^paBee^ vatovat, fiporwv etBcoXa Ka/Jbovrcov;*

^ Lines 454-6 were lacking in most ancient editions.
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Icarius, wise Penelope. Verily we left her a bride

newly wed, when we went to the war, and a boy was
at her breast, a babe, who now, 1 ween, sits in the

ranks of men, happy in that his dear father will be-

hold him when he comes, and he will greet his father

as is meet. But my wife did not let me sate my eyes

even with sight of my own son. Nay, ere that she slew

even me, her husband. And another thing will I tell

thee, and do thou lay it to heart : in secret and not

openly do thou bring thy ship to the shore of thy dear

native land ; for no longer is there faith in women.
But, come, tell me this, and declare it truly, whether
haply ye hear of my son as yet alive in Orchomenus
it may be, or in sandy Pylos, or yet with Menelaus in

wide Sparta ; for not yet has goodly Orestes perished

on the earth.'

" So he spoke, and I made answer and said : ' Son
of Atreus, wherefore dost thou question me of this?

I know not at all whether he be alive or dead, and it

is an ill thing to speak words vain as wind.'
" Thus we two stood and held sad converse with

one another, sorrowing and shedding big tears ; and
there came up the spirit of Achilles, son of Peleus,

and those of Patroclus and of peerless Antilochus and
of Aias, who in comeliness and form was the goodliest

of all the Danaans after the peerless son of Peleus.

And the spirit of the swift-footed son of Aeacus
recognized me, and weeping, spoke to me winged
words

:

"
' Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus, Odysseus of

many devices, rash man, what deed yet greater than
this wilt thou devise in thy heart? How didst thou

dare to come down to Hades, where dwell the un-

heeding dead, the phantoms of men outworn.'^

* Or, perhaps, " who have done with (life's) toils."
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"'^09 e<^aT y avrhp eyco fiiv a/jLGil36/iievo<; rrpoaesLirov'

*^Vl 'A^iXeO 1177X7)0? vie, fieya (peprar 'A^aiwi^,

rjXOov Teipealao Kara XP^^*^*
^'^ riva ^ov\r}v

eiTTOt, OTTO)? ^WdK7]v €? ifaiTTaXoeaaav iKoifiTjv 480

ov yap TTO) a^^Sov rfKOov 'A^j^aaSo?, ovdte ttco ayu,?}?

7^9 iTri/Srjv, aXV alev ep^^o) KaKci. aelo 8\ 'A^tXXeO,

ou Tt9 ai/^yo TTpoirdpotOe /JiaKdpTaTO<; ovr ap oniaaw,

TTpXv fJbev yap ae ^(oov iriofjiev laa Oeolaiv

^Apyecot, vvv avre jxeya KpaTeeL<i vsKveaaiv 485

ivdaS^ icov rw /x?; Ti davoDV dKaxi'^GV, *A;^fXXeO.*

'*'^n9 i(f)d/JLr]v, 6 Si fM avTLK dixeiPofievo^ irpoaeeiiTe'

* M77 hri fjboi, Odvarov ye irapavha, ^atSt//,' ^Ohvaaev.

^ov\oi[ir)v K e7rdpovpo<; icov OrjrevifjLev aXXo),

dvBpl Trap' dfc\i]pw, go /jlt) ^loto<; 7roXu9 etr], 490

7] Trdacv veKveacri KaracpOi/jbevoKTiv avdacreiv.

aXX' aye fJbOL rod 7TaiSo<i dyavov jxvOov evLa7r€<;,

7) ewer €9 TroXefiov 7rp6/io<; efi/jLevai, rje xal ovfcL

elire Si puoL YirjXrio^ dpLvp^ovo^, el ti Triirvoraai,

Tf €T e%ei TLfjL7]v TToXiacv fxera MvpfiiBoveaaiv, 495

^ fiiv dri/jid^ovaiv dv 'EXXciSa re ^Oltjv re,

ovvexd /JLCV Kara yrjpa<} e%6i x^Lpd<; re 7r6Ba<; re,

ov yap ^ iyoov eirapooyo'i vir avyd<; r/eXloio,

Toto9 i(ov, ol6<; TTOT evl TpOLj) evpeirj

wicjivov \aov dpiarov, dfivvcov ^Apyeioicnv 500

el ToioaB^ eXOoLfiL /JbivvvOd irep 69 7raripo<; Sco'

tS) Ki rew o-rv^ai/jLi, piivo^ Kat x^lpa^i ddirrovfi,

OL Kelvov piowvraL eipyovaiv r diro Tt/i^9.'

^ oh yhp : ei yhp Zenodotus.

^ Or, possibly, '* to consult with Teiresias."
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" * So he spoke, and I made answer and said

:

Achilles, son of Peleus, far the mightiest of the

Achaeans, I came through need of Teiresias,^ if haply

he would tell me some plan whereby I might reach

rugged Ithaca. For not yet have I come near to

the land of Achaea, nor have I as yet set foot on my
own country, but am ever suffering woes ; whereas

than thou, Achilles, no man aforetime was more
blessed nor shall ever be hereafter. For of old, when
thou wast alive, we Argives honoured thee even as

the gods, and now that thou art here, thou rulest

mightily among the dead. Wherefore grieve not at

all that thou art dead, Achilles.'

" So I spoke, and he straightway made answer and
said :

^ Nay, seek not to speak soothingly to me of

death, glorious Odysseus. I should choose, so I

might live on earth,^ to serve as the hireling of

another, of some portionless man whose livelihood

was but small, rather than to be lord over all the

dead that have perished. But come, tell me tidings

of my son, that lordly youth, whether or not he
followed to the war to be a leader. And tell

me of noble Peleus, if thou hast heard aught,

whether he still has honour among the host of

the Myrmidons, or whether men do him dishonour

throughout Hellas and Phthia, because old age binds

him hand and foot. For I am not there to bear him
aid beneath the rays of the sun in such strength as

once was mine in wide Troy, when I slew the best

of the host in defence of the Argives. If but in such

strength I could come, were it but for an hour, to

my father's house, I would give many a one of those

who do him violence and keep him from his honour,

cause to rue my strength and my invincible hands.'

2 Some take iirdpovpos as ** attached to the soil," "a serf."
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" '^n? €<f)aT, avrap iya) /xiv a/M€il36/i€PO<; Trpoacenrov

**H TOi jJLev YijjKrjo^ cl/jLv/jlovo^ ov tl 'TreTTva/ubai, 605

avrdp TOi iratSo^ je NeoTTToXe/iOio (j)i\oio

iraaav d\r)06Lr]p fJuvOrjaofxai, (w? fie /ceXevec^i'

avTO^ rydp fiiv iyo) Koi\rj<i iirl vrjo<; il(Tr)<i

'^yayov i/c XKvpov p,6T ivKvrjp,tha^ 'A^atou?.

rj rot or dfi<j)l iroXtv Tpoirjv <f)pafyip.e6a fiovXd^, 610

aUl irpwTOf; efia^e kol ovx rjfidprave juuvOcov

Nearoyp dvriOeof; fcal iyco vi/cdaKopLev olo).

avrdp or ev nrehiw Tpcocov fiapvai/jieOa ^aXxw,^
ov TTOT ill ttXtjOvI fievev dvhpSiv ovS' iv o/jllXo),

dWd TToXv irpoOeecTKe to ov p,evo^ ovZevl et/ccov, 615

TToXXou? S' dv8pa<i €7T6(f)V€v iv alvfi BrjiorrJTi.

Trdvra^ 6' ovk dv iyco pvOrjaop^ai ovh^ ovopirjvoi),

oaaov Xaov eirecfivev d/ivvcov ^Apyeiotaiv,

dXX^ olov TOP Ti]X€(f)L8r)v Karevi^pajo yaX/CM,

rfpay' ^vpvirvXov, iroXXol 8' a/z^' avrov eTolpoi 620

l^rjT€i0L KT6LV0VT0 yvvaiwv eiveKa Bcopcov.

Kelvov Sr) KdXXiCTOv l8ov fiera Mifivova Blov.

avrdp or et? lttttov Kare^aivofiev, ov KdpL 'Eireio^i,

^Apyel(ov ol dpiaroi, ip,ol 8' iwl iravra reraXro,

r)p.ev dvaxXivaL ttvklvov X6)(^ov ^8* iTTtOelvaiy^ 625

evd^ dXXoL Aavacov r]yrjrope<i r}8e fxehovre^

Bdfcpvd r oapiopyvvvro rpepLOv 6^ viro yvla eKdarov*

Kelvov 5* ov TTore irdp^irav iycbv lSov 6(j)0aXp.oiatv

ovr cDyprja-avra %poa KdXXip^ov ovre irapeccov

SdKpv opuop^d/JLevov 6 Se pe p,dXa iroXX' iKerevev 630

IrriroOev i^€p,evat, ^i<^eo<i S' iirep^iero Kcoirrjv

Kal Sopv %aX/co/9a/369, KaKa Se Tpcoeaai fxevoiva.

^ /xapvalfitda x^^i^V '• fJitippai/xeO' 'Axa»o^.
^ Line 525 was unknown to Aristarchus.
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So he spoke, and I made answer and said:

' Verily of noble Peleus have I heard naught, but as

touching thy dear son, Neoptolemus, I will tell thee

all the truth, as thou biddest me. I it was, myself,

who brought him from Scyros in my shapely, hollow

ship to join the host of the well-greaved 'Achaeans.

And verily, as often as we took counsel around the

city of Troy, he was ever the first to speak, and made
no miss of words

;
godlike Nestor and I alone sur-

passed him. But as often as we fought with the

bronze on the Trojan plain, he would never remain
behind in the throng or press of men, but would ever

run forth far to the front, yielding to none in his

might ; and many men he slew in dread combat. All

of them I could not tell or name, all the host that he
slew in defence of the Argives ; but what a warrior

was that son of Telephus whom he slew with the

sword, the prince Eurypylus ! Aye, and many of his

comrades, the Ceteians, were slain about him, because
of gifts a woman craved.^ He verily was the come-
liest man I saw, next to goodly Memnon. And again,

when we, the best of the Argives, were about to go
down into the horse which Epeus made, and the
command of all was laid upon me, both to opefl and
to close the door of our stout-built ambush, then the
other leaders and counsellors of the Danaans would
wipe away tears from their eyes, and each man's
limbs shook beneath him, but never did my eyes see

his fair face grow pale at all, nor see him wiping tears

from his cheeks ; but he earnestly besought me to

let him go forth from the horse, and kept handling
his sword-hilt and his spear heavy with bronze, and

* The reference is to the golden vine, given by Priam to
Astyoche, wife of Telephus, which gift led her to send her
son Eurypylus to the aid of the Trojans.
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aX)C ore orj Tlpid/uLOio ttoXlv BieTrepaa/jLev alirriv,

fjLolpav Koi yepa^; iaOXov e^fov eVl 1^7709 e^aivev

aaKi^6ri<^y ovt ap fie/SXrjfievof; o^ei ')(^a\KM 635

oi/T* avToaxeBlrjv ovTaajxevo^;, old re iroXXa

yiyverai, iv iroXefjurp' iinpl^ he re /xatVerat "kpr]^*

*"^n? i(f)d/jLr]v, '^vxh B^ 7roBcoKeo<; AlaKiSao

^OLTa /jLUKpa fii/3daa kut d(T(f>oBeXov Xeificoi^a,

yr)Oo(Tvvrj 6 ol vlov ecprjv dpLSeiKerov elvai. 540

" At S' dXXat 'yjrvx^'t^^i' veKvwv KarareOvrjcoTooP

earaaav d')(yvpL€vai, elpovro he Ki]he eKdarrj,

OCT) S* AfavTo<; '^v^V TeXap^covidSao

voa^cv d(p€arr]Kec, Ke')(oXwfievr^ eiveKa viKi]<^y

T)]V puLv iyo) vifC7]aa hiKa^ofievof; irapd vr]val 545

reux^aiv dfjLCJ)' 'A^^tX?}©?' e^?;«:e he TroTVta pLrjrrjp,

iralhe^; he Tpcaayv hiKaaav koX IlaXXa? ^AO^vrj,

CO? hr] /jLT) 6(j)eXov vi/cdv Toiwh* eV* deOXrp'

roirjv yap Ke^aXrjv eveK avrcov yala Kareax^^v,

Ktav0\ 09 TTepL fiev eZSo9, irepL h' epya rervKTO 550

Tcjv dXXwv ^avawv /ner d/jLv/xova HrjXetcova.

Tou jiev eycbv eTreeaat itpoarjvhwv fieiXix^ioLaLV'

** * Atav, iral TeXa/jL(ovo<; dfiv/iovo<i, ovk dp* e/i€XXe<;

ovhe Oavcbv XrjaecrOai ifjiol ^oXov eiveKa revyewv

ovXopuevwv; rd he 7rrjp,a Oeol deaav 'Apyeuoicn, 555

T0t09 ydp a(f)i,v TTVpyo^ aTrcoXeo* aelo h' ^Axaiol

laov 'A'^i'XXrjo^; Ke<^aXy UrjXrjcdhao

d^yvfJueOa ^OLfievoio htafi7repe<i' ovhe ti^ dXXo<:

aLTia, dXXa Zeu^; Aavacop arparov al'XP'V^dcov

eKirdyXd)^ ^X^VP^* t^^'^ ^' ^'"^^ P^olpav eOj]K€v. 560
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was eager to work harm to the Trojans. But after

we had sacked the lofty city of Priam, he went
on board his ship with his share of the spoil and
a goodly prize—all unscathed he was, neither

smitten with the sliarp spear nor wounded in close

fight, as often befalls in war; for Ares rages con-

fusedly.'

"So I spoke, and the spirit of the son of

Aeacus departed with long strides over the field of

asphodel, joyful in that I said that his son was pre-

eminent.
" And other spirits of those dead and gone stood

sorrowing, and each asked of those dear to him.

Alone of them all the spirit of Aias, son of Telamon,
stood apart, still full of wrath for the victory that I

had won over him in the contest by the ships for the
arms of Achilles, whose honoured mother had set

them for a prize ; and the judges were the sons of
the Trojans and Pallas Athene. I would that I had
never won in the contest for such a prize, over so

noble a head did the earth close because of those
arms, even over Aias, who in comeliness and in deeds
of war was above all the other Danaans, next to the
peerless son of Peleus. To him I spoke with soothing
words

;

" * Aias, son of peerless Telamon, wast thou then

not even in death to forget thy wrath against me
because of those accursed arms ? Surely the gods

set them to be a bane to the Argives : such a tower

of strength was lost to them in thee ; and for thee

in death we Achaeans sorrow unceasingly, even as

for the life of Achilles, son of Peleus. Yet no other

is to blame but Zeus, who bore terrible hatred

against the host of Danaan spearmen, and brought
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aW dye Sevpo, dva^, 'iv eiro'^ kcu fjivOov dKOvar}<;

rjfierepov' Bd/Jbaaov Be /JLevo<; kol dyrjvopa Ovjjlov.^

"'^n? €(f)dfjbr]v, 6 Se fi ovSev dfieLf'^eTO, /ST] Be fjuer dWa^
yjrv'^a'i el^ "E/3e/So9 veKvwv KarareOvycorcov.

evOa ')^ OjJiw^ iTpoae<^'Y) KeyoXwyukvo^, tj k€V iyo) rov 565

dWd jjLOL rideXe Ov/jLO<; ivl arijOeoraL (^iKokti,

TMV dXkwv yfrv^dfi IBeeiv KaraTedvrj^Tcov.

" "Kv9^ ^ Toi MtVcoa IBov, Atb^ d<y\aov viov,

^(^pvaeov (TKrJTTTpov exovra, Oefjuarevovra ve/cvacriv,

rjfievov, ol Be fitv dp,(^l BiKa<; etpovro dvaKra, 570

rjfJbevoL earaore^ re Kar evpvTTvke^ "KiBos: Bm,

*' Top Be fier ^Vlpiwva ireXcopiov elaevorjaa

Offpa^ ojjLOV elXevvra Kar da(j)oBe\ov XeLficova,

TOi*? auT09 fcaTe7re(f)vev iv oloirokoLcnv opeaai

')(€p(T\v e'X^wv poiToXov iray^aKKeov, alev daye^;, 575

** Kat Tltvov elBov, Tair]^ ipLKvBeo<; viov,

Kelfievov ev BaTreBo)' 6 B^ eir evvea kcIto ireXeOpa,

yvue Be fiLv e/cdrepOe TraprjfMevco r]7Tap eKctpov,

Beprpov €(TQ) Bvvovre^, 6 8' ovk aTrajJivveTO ')(^6paL'

Arjro) yap rjXKrjcre, Aio<; KvBprjv irapdKOLTLv, 580

YlvOwB^ ep')(pixevr]V Bid KaXXiy^opov Ilai^OTr^o?.

" Kat firfv TdvraXov el(TelBov Kparep ^ dXye eyovra

ecTTeojT ev Xi/juvrj' rj Be irpoaeirXa^e yeyeiw'

arevro Be Btyfrdcov, Trieetv 8' ov/c el^^v eXeaOar

oaadKi yap Kvyjrei 6 yepcov irieeiv /jbeveaivcov, 585

Toaad^ vBwp diroXeaKer dva^pox^v, djJLcfii Be Troaal

* Kparep' : x«Ae7r' ; cf. 593,
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on thee thy doom. Nay, come hither, prince, that

tliou mayest hear my word and my speech ; and
subdue thy wrath and thy proud spirit.'

" So I spoke, but he answered me not a word, but

went his way to Erebus to join the other spirits

of those dead and gone. Then would he never-

theless have spoken to me for all his wrath, or

I to him, but the heart in my breast was fain to

see the spirits of those others that are dead.

"There then I saw Minos, the glorious son of

Zeus, golden sceptre in hand, giving judgment to

the dead from his seat, while they sat and stood

about the king through the wide-gated house of

Hades, and asked of him judgment.
''And after him I marked huge Orion driving

together over the field of asphodel wild beasts

which himself had slain on the lonely hills, .and

in his hands he held a club all of bronze, ever

unbroken.
"And I saw Tityos, son of glorious Gaea, lying

on the ground. Over nine roods ^ he stretched,

and two vultures sat, one on either side, and tore

his liver, plunging their beaks into his bowels,

nor could he beat them off with his hands. For
he had offered violence to Leto, the glorious wife

of Zeus, as she went toward Pytho through Panopeus
with its lovely lawns.

"Aye, and I saw Tantalus in violent torment,

standing in a pool, and the water came nigh unto
his chin. He seemed as one athirst, but could

not take and drink ; for as often as that old man
stooped down, eager to drink, so often would the
water be swallowed up and vanish away, and at

* Renderings of viKfOpa can only be tentative.
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t^ata fxeXaiva <f)dv6crK€, Kara^i^vaaKe Se haijKov,

hevhpea 5' vyjnTreTijXa Kara /cprjOev ^ee Kapirov,

6^')(yai Kol poiol /cat [irfkeaL ayXaoKapiroi

avKeat re yXvKepal kol iXatac rrfXeOowaar 690

TMV oiTOT WvacL 6 ^ipwv lirX X^paX fJbdaaaOatf

Ta9 5' dv€[Jbo<: puTTTaaKe ttotI ve(f)€a (TKioevra,

" Kat p.r]v '%iav(fiov elaelSov /cparep' ^ aX^ye e^ovra

Xaav ^aard^ovra TreXcopiov dp^(f)OTeprjatv.

77 TOi 6 fjLev a/crjptTrTojiievo^ x^paiv re iroaiv re 595

Xdav dv(D oidecTKe irorl X6(j)ov' dXX^ ore p^eXXoi

uKpov virepPaXeeLV, tot diroaTpey^racTKe KpaTad^*

avTi^ eireiTa ire^ovhe /cvXivBcTO Xda<; dvathrj^.

avTap 6 y* ayjr uxracTKe TiTaivopievo^, Kara S' IBpcoi;

eppeev etc pueXewv, kovlt] h^ ck Kparo^ opcopec. 600

*'T6v Be p.eT elaevorjaa ^ltjv 'Hpa/cXrjelijv,

ecBayXov avTO<; Be p,eT dOavdroiat deolat

TepireTaL ev OaXi7]<; kol e^j^i KaXXia^vpov"]i{^riv,

TvalBa Aio<; p^ejaXoio KaV'lip7)<; ;Y/oi;a-07r6St\ou.2

dp<j)l Be fLtv KXayyrj vetcvcov rjv olwvSyv (o^i, 605

TrdvToa aTV^opbevcov 6 8* epepvfj vvktI ioi,Kdi<;,

yvpivov To^ov e%ct)z^ Kal eirl pevprjcptv olcttov,

Beivov TraTTTaivcov, alel fiaXeovTL eoLKU)^;.

(T/xepBaXeo^ Be ol dp.cf)l irepX (JTrjOeaaiv dopTrjp

Xpvo'GO'i r)v TeXapidiv, 'iva Oecr/ceXa epya TeTV/CTo, 610

dpKTOL T dypoTepoi re ave'i %a/307rot re X€OVTe<i,

va-fuval T€ pidxcLi t€ ^6 vol t dvBpoKTaaiaL re.

prj Texvf](^dpLevo<; pt,rjK dXXo tl rext^ijaatrOf

^ Kparep' : x**^*'""* 5 ^f- ^^2-
2 Lines 602-4 were rejected by some ancient critics as

having been inserted in the text by Onomacritus.
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his feet tlie black earth would appear, for some
god made all dry. And trees, high and leafy, let

stream their fruits above his head, pears, and pome-
granates, and apple trees with their bright fruit,

and sweet figs, and luxuriant olives. But as often

as that old man would reach out toward these,

to clutch them with his hands, the wind would toss

them to the shadowy clouds.
" Aye, and I saw Sisyphus in violent torment,

seeking to raise a monstrous stone with both his

hands. Verily he would brace himself with hands
and feet, and thrust the stone toward the crest

of a hill, but as often as he was about to heave
it over the top, the weight would turn it back,

and then down again to the plain would come
rolling the ruthless stone. But he would strain

again and thrust it back, and the sweat flowed down
from his limbs, and dust rose up from his head.

" And after him I marked the mighty Heracles

—

his phantom ; for he himself among the immortal
gods takes his joy in the feast, and has to wife

Hebe, of the fair ankles, daughter of great Zeus
and of Here, of the golden sandals. About him
rose a clamour from the dead, as of birds flying

everywhere in terror ; and he like dark night, with

his bow bare and with arrow on the string, glared

about him terribly, like one in act to shoot. Awful
was the belt about his breast, a baldric of gold,

whereon wondrous things were fashioned, bears and
wild boars, and lions with flashing eyes, and con-

flicts, and battles, and murders, and slayings of

men. May he never have designed,^ or hereafter

' Again, a8 in the similar passage, iv. 684, I follow Agar
{flomerica, p. 199).
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09 K€Li'OV reXa/jLc^va efi iyKardero Te')(yr}.

eyvci) 8' avT efi efC€ivo<;, iirel iSev ocj^OaX/bLOiaiv, 615

Kai ft oKo<^vp6fi€VO<^ eirea Trrepoevra 7rpoorr)v8a'

*'
* AiO'y6ve<i Kaepridhrj, TroXv/jLij^^^av' 'OSvaaev,

a ^€l\\ ^ Tiva Kol (TV KUKOv pLopov r)yr]\d^et<i,

6v irep iyoov 6')(^ee(TKov vir avya<; rjeXCoio.

Zrjvbf; piev Trdi^ rja KpovLOVo<;, avrap oi^vv 620

el'xov dTreLpeaLrjv pboka yap iroXv 'X^eipovL <^&)Tt

hehp.rjpuqv, 6 he fioL ^aXcTrou? iirereXXer^ deOXov^;.

Kai TTore p! ivOdS' eirep^yfre kvv d^oui^' ov yap er dXXov

(j)pd^ero TovSe ye pLOL Kparepcorepov ^ elvat deOXov

TOP pL€V eycov dvevecKa /cat r)yayov i^ 'AtSao* 625

*EppL€ia<; Be /x* eirepL'^ev ISe yXavKC07n<; ^A6i]V7].*

**'^n9 eliTOiV 6 puev avTi<i e^rj h6pLOv'"Atho<; elaw,

avrap iyoDV avrov fievov epLireBov, et rt? er eXOoi

dvBpSyv r)pd)(DV, ot Brj to rrpoaOev oXovro.

Kai vv K en irporepovf; lSov dvepa^, ov<; eOeXov irep, 630

Srjcrea TLecpidoov re, Ocmv epiKvBea reKva' ^

dXXa irplv eVi eOve* dyeipero p^vpia veKpcov

VXV ^ecTTTeo-try' eyu-e Be x^copop Seo? ^pei,

pLT) yLtot Vopyei'qv K€(paXr}v Beivolo ireXcopov

ef ^AiBe(o TrepL^Jretev dyavr} Uepcrecf^oveia. 635

** AvriK eireiT eirl vrja kiodv eKeXevov eraipov;

avTov<; T dpL^aiveLV dvd re irpvpLvrjaia Xvaai.

ol 5' a^y^r ela^aivov Kai eirl KXrjlai KaOl^ov.

TTjv Be Kar ^D.Keavov TrorapLov (f)epe Kvpua pooio,

TTpojTa pLev elpeair], pLereTreira Be Kd\XtpLo<i ovpo<^. 640

* Kparepdcrepov : x"^^""^'''^/""' > C^* 582, 593.
2 Line 631 was attributed to Pisistratus by Hereas of

Megara (Plut. Thes. 20).
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design such another, even he who stored up in

his craft the device of tliat belt. He in turn knew
me when his eyes beheld me, and weeping spoke
to me winged words :

" * Son of Laertes, sprung from Zeus, Odysseus
of many devices, ah, wretched man, dost thou, too,

drag out an evil lot such as I once bore beneath
the rays of the sun? I was the son of Zeus, son
of Cronos, but I had woe beyond measure ; for to

a man far worse than I was I made subject, and
he laid on me hard labours. Yea, he once sent
me hither to fetch the hound of Hades, for he
could devise for me no other task mightier than
this. The hound I carried off and led forth from
the house of Hades ; and Hermes was my guide, and
flashing-eyed Athene.'

" So saying, he went his way again into the house
of Hades, but I abode there steadfastly, in the hope
that some other haply might still come forth of the
warrior heroes who died in the days of old. And
I should have seen yet others of the men of former
time, whom I was fain to behold, even Theseus
and Peirithous, glorious children of the gods, but
ere that the myriad tribes of the dead came
thronging up with a wondrous cry, and pale fear

seized me, lest august Persephone might send forth

upon me from out the house of Hades the head
of the Gorgon, that awful monster.

" Straightway then I went to the ship and bade
my comrades themselves to embark, and to loose

the stern cables. So they went on board quickly

and sat down upon the benches. And the ship

was borne down the stream Oceanus by the swell-

ing flood, first with our rowing, and afterwards the
wind was fair.
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" Avrap iirel iroTafiolo Xiirev poov ^flKeavoto

vr)v<;, airo 8' 'lk€to KVjia OaXdaar)^ eupviropoto

vy)(j6v T AlaL7]i>, 60l t 'Hoi)? ypiyevel')]';

vrja fi€V 6v6^ iXOovre^ i/ciXaafiep iv yjrap.dOoLaip,

6K he Kol avTol j^rjjxev iirl prj^yfjilvi OaXdaarjf;' ^

evda 8' diroppi^avre^ i/jL€iva/Jb6v 'Hm hiav.

"''HyLto? S' ypLjeveia (^dvr) pohohdKTvXo^ 'Hw?,

hr) TOT iyMv eTdpov^ rnrpotetv e? ScofiaTa KipKrjf;

olaijievat veKpov, ^EXirrjvopa TedvrjcoTa. 10

^t,Tpov<i 8* al'yjra TafiovTe^i, 66^ uKpordTi] Trpoex dKTrj,

OdTTTOfiev a^vyp^voi OaXepov KaTo, Bd/cpv ^eoi^re?.

avTap iirel veKpo^i t eKdrj koX Tev^^a veKpov^

Tvp^^ov x^vavTe^; /cal eVl dTijXrjv ipv<TavT€<i

7r7]^a/jL€V d/cpOTdTcp tv/jl^Q) ivrjpef; €peT/x6v, 15

** 'H/x€t9 p^ep TCL €KaaTa hieiirop.ev ovK dpa K.Lp/cr]v

ef 'A/Seo) iXd6vT€<; eXrjOop,ev, dXXa p.dX! a)fca

rjX6^ evTVvap.evr]' d/na 8' dp.(pi7roXoi cf)€pov avTrj

(TLTOv Kol Kpea TToXXa KOL aWonra olvov epvdpov.

7} K eV p,ea(7(p aTacra p,€T7]v8a B2a Oedwv 20

" * ^X^tXlol, ot fcooi^Te? vinjXdeTe Bcop,^ 'AlSao,

hiaOavee^, 6t€ t uXXol dira^ OvrjaKova dvOpwiroi,

* Line 6 is omitted in many MSS.
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" Now after our ship had left the stream of the

river Oceanus and had come to the wave of the

broad sea, and the Aeaean isle, where is the dwell-

ing of early Dawn and her dancing-lawns, and
the risings of the sun, there on our coming we
beached our ship on the sands, and ourselves went
forth upon the shore of the sea, and there we
fell asleep, and waited for the bright Dawn.

" As soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-

fingered, then I sent forth my comrades to the

house of Circe to fetch the body of the dead
Elpenor. Straightway then we cut billets of wood
and gave him burial where the headland runs

furthest out to sea, sorrowing and shedding big

tears. But when the dead man was burned, and
the armour of the dead, we heaped up a mound
and dragged on to it a pillar, and on the top of

the mound we planted his shapely oar.

" We then were busied with these several taslcs.

howbeit Circe was not unaware of our coming forth

from the house of Hades, but speedily she arrayed

herself and came, and her handmaids brought with

her bread and meat in abundance and flaming

red wine. And tlie beautiful goddess stood in our

midst, and spoke among us, saying

:

"
' Rash men, who have gone down alive to the

house of Hades to meet death twice, while other
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aW* dyer io-dUre ffpa>fi7)v koX irivere olvov

av0i iravrjfiepLOi' dfia 8' rjot (l)atvo/jb€vr](pi,

irXevaearO^' avrdp iyco Setfo) oSov '^Be cKaara 25

(Tr)fiav€(o, Xva firj ti Ka/coppa(f)ir) dXeyeivfj

rj aXo9 ^ eVl 7779 aXyrj(rere Trrjfia 7ra66vT€<;.*

"'^119 6(j)a6\ rjfiLP 8' avT eTTeireWeTO Ovficx; ayiqvwp.

0)9 Tore yLtev irpoirav rjixap e9 rjeXiov Karahvvra

rjjieOa haivvjievoL Kpia r dairera /cal fieOv r)8v' 30

rjfiof; S' rjeXLOf; KareSv koL iirl Kve<f)a^ rjXOev,

ol fiev KOLpbrjcTavTo irapa irpvfjbvrjcna V7]6<;,

T) S' €JjL6 %efcpo9 eXovaa (f>L\a)v aTTOVoa^iv eraLpcov

elcri T€ /cal irpodiXeKTO koX e^epeeivev eKaara'

avrdp iycb rfj irdvra Kara fiolpav fcariXe^a. 35

Kal Tore hrj pH eirketjcri irpoGr^vha iroTvia KipKrj'

" 'Tavra p^ev ovrco Travra ireireipavraL, <tv S' d/cov(Tov,

c59 TOL iyoiv ipeco, p^vijaei Be ae Kal ^eo9 avro^;.

^€Lpr)va<; p^ev irpcorov d(pL^€ai, aX pd re iravTa^

dvdpdnrov^ OeXyovaiv, 0Tt9 (T(j)€a<; eiaa(j)i,K7]rai, 40

09 Ti9 diBpeir) ireKdcrr} real (f>06yyov aKOvar)

^eiprivoDV, r& S' ov ti yvvrj Kal vrjina T€Kva

oiKaBe vocnrjaavTL TrapLararat ovBe ydvvvrai,

dWd T6 X€ipf)V6<; Xiyvpfi OeXyovcrtv doiBfj

rjpbevai ev \eip.(ovi, 7ro\v<; 3' dp.^^ oareocjiiv 6l<; 45

dvBpcov 7rv6op,6vcov, irepl Be pcvol pnvvOovcn.

dWd irape^eXdav, eirl 3' ovar dXet-^ai eraipwv

Ktjpov BeyJTTjo-a^ pLeXirjBea, pbrj ti<; dKovarj

TOiv dWcov drdp avro^ aKOvepuev at k ideXyaOat

BrjadvTcov g ev vrp, Oof] ')(^elpd<^ re iroBa^; re 50

opdov ev IcrTOireBr), eK S* avTOV ireipar dv7]cj)da),
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men die but once. Nay, come, eat food and drink
wine here tliis whole day through ; but at the
coming of Dawn ye shall set sail, and I will point

out the way and declare to you each thing, in

order that ye may not suffer pain and woes through
wretched ill-contriving either by sea or on land.'

" So she spoke, and our proud hearts consented.

So then all day long till set of sun we sat feasting

on abundant flesh and sweet wine. But when
the sun set and darkness came on, they lay down
to rest beside the stern cables of the ship ; but Circe

took me by the hand, and leading me apart from
my dear comrades, made me to sit, and herself

lay down close at hand and asked me all the tale.

And I told her all in due order. Then queenly
Circe spoke to me and said :

" ' All these things have thus found an end
;

but do thou hearken as I shall tell thee, and a god
shall himself bring it to thy mind. To the Sirens

first shalt thou come, who beguile all men whoso-
ever comes to them. Whoso in ignorance draws
near to them and hears the Sirens' voice, he never-

more returns, that his wife and little children may
stand at his side rejoicing,* but the Sirens beguile

him with their clear-toned song, as they sit in a

meadow, and about them is a great heap of bones
of mouldering men, and round the bones the skin

is shrivelling. But do thou row past them, and
anoint the ears of thy comrades with sweet wax,
which thou hast kneaded, lest any of the rest

may hear. But if thou thyself hast a will to listen,

let them bind thee in the swift ship hand and
foot upright in the step of the mast, and let the

ropes be made fast at the ends to the mast itself,
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6<f>pa K6 TepTrofievof; oii aKovGri^ Xeiprjvoiiv.

el Se Ke Xlaarjat krdpov^ \vaai re K6\evy<;,

ul Si a en TrXeoveaai tot* iv heaiiolai BiBevTMP.

avrap iir'qv Brj ra? ye Trape^ iXdacocriv eTolpoL, 55

ev6a TOL ovkSt eireiTa Zir^veKeco^ dyopevaw,

OTTTTOTepr) Srj tol oho<; eacrcTat, dWd Koi avTO<i

dvjiw PovXeveLV epico Be tol dficpoTepcoOev.

evOev p.ev yap irerpaL eirrjpeipee^;, irpoTL B* avTa<i

KUfia fjieya pcxOel Kvav(i)TriBo<^ 'A/x^^T/Jtrr??' 60

Yi\ayKTa<i Brj tol ra? ye Oeol fxdKape<^ KoXeovai.

TTj fiev T ovBe TTOTijTa 'Trapep')(eTaL ovBe TreXeiai

Tprjpwve<;, rat t d/i^pocrLrjv All iraTpl (pepovaip,

dXXd Te Kol TOiv alev dcpaLpelTUL A-t? irerprj'

dXX* dXXrjv evLTjcri Trarrjp ivapiO/jLLov elvai. 65

TTJ 8' ov 77 CO Ti9 V7]v<; (f>vyev dvBpcov, tj tl<; 'Ur^Tat,

dXXd 6* 6/jiov TTLvaKdf; re veoiv kol aco/jbaTa (f)(OT(x}v

KVfJLaO* dXo^ (f)opeovaL TTUyoo? t oXoolo dveXXai.

OLTj Bi] Keivrj ye irapeirXw irovTOiTopo^ vr]v<;,

Apyo) irdcn fxeXovaa, Trap KlrjTao irXeovaa, 70

Kai vv fce ttjv ev9^ coKa fidXev jieydXa^ ttotI Trerpa?,

dX\!"Y\pr] TrapeTre/jLyjrep, eVei ^tXo? yev ^Itjawv,

" ' Ol Be BvQ) (TKOTreXoL 6 fxev ovpavov evpvv iKuveL

6^€L7) Kopv(f)7J, ve(f)eXi] Be jxiv d/Kpi^e/Brj/ce

Kvaverj' to fiev ov ttot epcoel, ovBe itot aWpT) 75

Keivov €%6* /copv(j)7)V ovT ev Oepei ovt ev OTrcoprj.

ovBt K€P dfjbjBaiif] ^poTO<; dv>]p ovB* eiriPai't],

ovB* el ol %€t/)e9 Te eeLfcoat Kal TroSe? elev

ireTpr] yap Xt? earL, irepL^taTrj iiKvca.
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that with delight thou mayest listen to the voice

of the two Sirens. And if thou shalt implore

and bid thy comrades to loose thee, then let them
bind thee with yet more bonds. But when thy
comrades shall have rowed past these, thereafter

I shall not fully say on which side thy course is

to lie, but do thou thyself ponder it in mind,
and 1 will tell thee of both ways. For on the

one hand are beetling crags, and against them
roars the great wave of dark-eyed Amphitrite

;

the Planctae^ do the blessed gods call these.

Thereby not even winged things may pass, no,

not the timorous doves that bear ambrosia to father

Zeus, but the smooth rock ever snatches away one
even of these, and the father sends in another to

make up the tale. And thereby has no ship of

men ever yet escaped that has come thither, but
the planks of ships and bodies of men are whirled
confusedly by the waves of the sea and the blasts

of baneful fire. One seafaring ship alone has
passed thereby, that Argo famed of all, on her
voyage from Aeetes, and even her the wave would
speedily have dashed there against the great crags,

had not Here sent her through, for that Jason was
dear to her.

"'Now on the other path are two cliffs, one of
which readies with its sharp peak to the broad
heaven, and a dark cloud surrounds it. This never
melts away, nor does clear sky ever surround that

peak in summer or in harvest time. No mortal
man could scale it or set foot upon the top, not
tiiough he had twenty hands and feet ; for the
rock is smooth, as if it were polished. And in

* i.«. " the wandering," or, perhaps, "the clashing, rocks."
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fjL€crcrq) S' iv (TKOirekco eart aireo^ rjepoei^h, 80

7rpo9 ^6(fyov eh "Ep€/3o<; rerpa/jufievov, y irep av u/jl€1<:

vija irapa yXa^uprjv lOvvere, (palBi/ju ^OBvaaev.

ovBe K€V €K vr)b<; yXa<pvp7]<; al^rji-o<; avrjp

To^ft) 6i(TT€V(Ta<; kolXov aireo^ el(7a(^iK0LT0,

evOa 5' ivl ^KvWrj vaiei heivov XeXa/cvla. 85

T^9 ^ roi (j)covr} fxev ocrrj aKvXaKO^ V€oyL\rj<;

<yi<yveraL, avTrj 8' avre ireXcop KaKov ovSi /ce t/? fMLv

yrjOrjaeiev ISdov, 01)8' el Oeo<i avrtdaetev.

rrjf; tj rot rrroSe^ elal SvcoBeKa Trai/re? dcopoi,

ef Be re ol Beipal 7T€pi/jLrJK€€<;, iv Be eKaarr} 90

a/jL€pBaker) KecfydXij, iv Be ipiaroL'X^OL 6B6vTe<;

irvKvol Kol da/jLee<;, irXeloL fieXavo^; Oavdroto,

fjuecTorT] fiev re Kara (nreiov^ koLXolo BeBv/cev,

e^co 8' i^ia'xeL K€(j)aXa<; Becvoco ffepeOpov,

avrov B' i')(6vda, (TKoireXov irepifiaL/jLcocoaa, 95

B€X(f)Lvd(; re Kvva<i re, kol €l ttoOi fiel^ov eXrjcri

KrjTO<^, a /jLvpla fioaicei dydaTOVO<; *A/j,<f)iTpiTT].

TTJ S* oij TTco TTore vavrac aKTjpcoi ev^^rocovrai

Trapcfyvyeeiv avv vrji- (pepei, Be re Kparl eKaara

<f)()iT i^aprrd^aaa veo<i fcvavoirpcopoco, 100

" * Tbv 8' erepov (TKoireXov 'X^OafiaXcorepov oyjreL,

*OBv(T(Tev.

irXijaLov dXXrjXwv KaC Kev BiolaTevaeLa^,

TG) 8* iv ipLveo<; eari fieya^, (f)vXXoL(Ti Te^?;Xoo9*

Tft) 8' VTTO Bla ^dpv^Bi^ dvappoi/SBel fiekav vBcop.

Tpl<; fiev ydp t dvirjaiv iir rjiiari, rph 8' dvapoL0Bel 105

BeLVov p^rj (TV ye KeWi TVYOi<;, ore poi/3BT]aetev

ov ydp Kev pvaairo a vireK KttKov ovS' ivoai')(^9(ov,

dXKa p,dXa XkuXXtj^; aKOireXtp TreirXT]fjLevo<! coxa
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the midst of the cliff is a dim cave, turned to the

West, toward Erebus, even where you shall steer

your hollow ship, glorious Odysseus. Not even a

man of might could shoot an arrow from the hollow

ship so as to reach into that vaulted cave. Therein

dwells Scylla, yelping terribly. Her voice is indeed

but as the voice of a new-born whelp, but she

herself is an evil monster, nor would anyone be

glad at sight of her, no, not though it were a

god that met her. Verily she has twelve feet,

all misshapen,^ and six necks, exceeding long,

and on each one an awful head, and therein three

rows of teeth, thick and close, and full of black

death. Up to her middle she is hidden in the

hollow cave, but she holds her head out beyond
the dread chasm, and fishes there, eagerly searching

around the rock for dolphins and sea-dogs and
whatever greater beast she may haply catch, such

creatures as deep-moaning Amphitrite rears in mul-

titudes past counting. By her no sailors yet may
boast that they have fled unscathed in their ship,

for with each head she carries off a man, snatching

him from the dark-prowed ship.

*^*But the other cliff, thou wilt note, Odysseus,

is lower—they are close to each other ; thou couldst

even shoot an arrow across—and on it is a great

fig tree with rich foliage, but beneath this divine

Charybdis sucks down the black water. Thrice a

day she belches it forth, and thrice she sucks it

down terribly. Mayest thou not be there when
she sucks it down, for no one could save thee

from ruin, no, not the Earth-shaker. Nay, draw

1 The word is a doubtful one. Others render, " dangling
down."
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uPja Trapef iXdav, eVel 77 ttoXv ^eprepov ia-riv

ef 6Tdpov<; ev vrjl izoOy^fxevai rj dfia irdvra^;.^ 110
** "n? e^UT, avrdp iyo) fiiv (i/j^€ifi6/jL6VO(i ^ irpoaeenrov

' Et S' dye hr] fioi tovto, ded, vr}/jLepTe<; eVt(77re9,

et TTQ)? rr/z^ o\or]v fxev v7r6K7rpo(f)uyoi/jLL ^dpvfiSiv,

Ttjv Be K dpivvaijxr]v, ore fiot aivoiro y erat/ooi'?.*

"'^n? i(f)dfjbr)v, r) S* avTLK dfjuei^ero Sta Oedwv 115

* S^erX^e, /cat hr) av rot TToXefJurjia epya fxejxrfKe

Kol TTOvo^' ovhe Oeolaiv vTrel^eac dOavdroiacv;

7] Be rot ov Ovrjry], dX)C dOdvarov KaKov eVrf,

Beivov T dpyaXeov re /cat dypiov ovBe fMa^Tjrov

ovBe Tt9 ear d\Ki]' ^vyeeiv KdpTLarov dir aur?}?. 320

Y)v yap BrjOuvrjaOa Kopvaao/juevo^ rrapd irerpr],

BelBo), fjuri (J i^avrc^i icpopfjurjOela-a klxijctl

Toaayaiv Ke<pa\fjai, roaov^ S' €k (^cora? eXijrai.

dWd jjbdXa (7(po8pM<; eXdav, jScoarpelv Be KpdraiLV,

fxr^repa Trj(; %/cvWrj(;, rj jjllv reK€ Trrjfjia ^porolaLV 125

r} fjLiv eireir diroiravGei 69 varepov opfirjOrjvaL.

" * SpcvaKL7]v 8' 6? vrjcrov dc^l^eai' evda he TToXkaX

^oaicovT 'HeXtoto ^Soe? kcCi tcpia firjXa,

eirrd ^ooyv dyeXai, roaa S' olwv ircoea KaXd,

irevrrjicovTa B^ eKaara. yovo^ 8' ov ylyverai avTMV, 130

ovBe TTore (jyOLvvdovat. Oeal 8' eViTro^/^ere? elalv,

vvp^cpat evTrXoKafioi, ^aeOovad re Aa/jbirerLT) re,

a? re/cev 'HeX/ft) 'TTreplovi B2a Neatpa.
Ta9 fJLCv dpa Opeyjraaa reKOvad re rroTVia firjTrjp

^pivaKirjv e? vrjaov dircpKiae TrfXoOi vaUiv, 135

/lijXa (jyvXaaae/JievaL irarpdaa Kal eXtKa^ ^ou?.

ra? el fiev k daivea<; eda^ voarov re pbiBi^ai,

7) r dv er eh 'IddKrjp Kaxd irep TTda')(pvTe<^ 'UoKjOe'
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very close to Scylla's cliff, and drive thy ship past

quickly ; for it is better far to mourn six comrades
in thy ship than all together.'

" So she spoke, but I made answer and said

:

' Come, I pray thee, goddess, tell me this thing

truly, if in any wise I might escape from fell

Charybdis, and ward off that other, when she works
harm to my comrades.'

" So I spoke, and the beautiful goddess answered
and said :

' Rash man, lo, now again thy heart is

set on the deeds of war and on toil. Wilt thou
not yield even to the immortal gods? She is not
mortal, but an immortal bane, dread, and dire,

and fierce, and not to be fought with ; there is no
defence ; to flee from her is bravest. For if thou
tarriest to arm thyself by the cliff, I fear lest she
may again dart forth and attack thee with as many
iieads and seize as many men as before. Nay, row
past with all thy might, and call upon Crataiis, the
mother of Scylla, who bore her for a bane to mortals.

Then will she keep her from darting forth again.

"*And thou wilt come to the isle Thrinacia

There in great numbers feed the kine of Helios
and his goodly flocks, seven herds of kine and as

many fair flocks of sheep, and fifty in each. These
bear no young, nor do they ever die, and goddesses
are their shepherds, fair-tressed nymphs, Phaethusa
and Lampetie, whom beautiful Neaera bore to

Helios Hyperion. These their honoured mother,
when she had borne and reared them, sent to the
isle Thrinacia to dwell afar, and keep the flocks

of their father and his sleek kine. If thou leavest

these unharmed and heedest thy homeward way,
verily ye may yet reach Ithaca, though in evil
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el Be K€ aCvrjai, Tore tol TeKfiaLpofM oXeOpov,

vr)i re koI erdpoL^' avro^ S' et irep fcev a\v^r)<!, 140

oyjre KaKOi^ velai, 6\6cra<; airo iravraf; eTaipov^J

""^119 e(f)aT, avTLtca Se xp^^oOpovo<; 7]\v6ev 'Ho)?.

77 /jLev eTTeiT ava vijaov a7r6aTL')(e Bca Oedcov

avrdp eycov iirl vrja kloov odrpvvov eraipov^;

avrov^ T dfipaiveiv dvd re Trpv/jLvrjaca Xvaai* 146

ol 8' al-y^^ e'iapaivov kol iirl kXtjIctl /cadl^ov.

e^rjf} 8* e^ofievoL iroXirjv dXa rvirrov eperfxol^}

rjfilv 3' av Karoiriade veo<i Kvavoirpaypoto

iKjxevov ovpov Xei irXTjo-icrriov, iaOXov eralpop,

]^ipK7] ivTrXoKafio^, Betvr] Oeo^; avBrjeaera. 150

avriKa 8' oirXa e/caara TTOvrjcrdfjievoL Kara vrja

rjfieOa' rrjv B^ avep.6^ re Kv^epvrjrrji; r Wvve.

** A^ tot' e<y(bv erdpoicn fierrjvBcdv d')(yviJLevo^ KTjp'

'^n ^iXoL, ov yap ')(^pr} eva cBfievai ovBe Bv otov^

Oea^ad^ d jjlol K.ipKi] /JLvO^aaro, Bca Oedcov 165

aXX* epew puev eyciiv, Xva elB6re<; tj Ke Odvay/jiev

Tj Kev dXevdjxevoL Odvarov Kal /cijpa (fivyoifiev,

Xeipr}V(DV fiev irpwrov dvcoyet Oeaireaidwv

(f)66yyov dXevaa-Oac Kal Xei/ncov^ dvOefioevra.

olov e/x rjvcoyeL oV aKovefxev dXXd fie Becfjuw 160

Br]aar iv dpyaXifp, oc^p' ep^ireBov avrodi iiifivco,

opdov ev laroireBr], 6/c 8' avrov ireipar dvri<^6a}»

el Be Ke Xicrcrwixav v/ii€a<i Xvaai re KeXevco,

v/iel<; Be rrXeoveaai ror ev Beafiolai me^eLV*

1 Line 147 is omitted in most MSS.
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plight. But if thou harmest them, then I foretell

ruin for thy ship and for thy comrades, and even

if thou shalt thyself escape, late shalt thou come
home and in evil case, after losing all thy com-
rades.'

"So she spoke, and presently came golden-

throned Dawn. Then the beautiful goddess de-

parted up the island, but I went to the ship and
roused my comrades themselves to embark and to

loose the stern cables. So they went on board

straightway and sat down upon the benches, and
sitting well in order smote the grey sea with their

oars. And for our aid in the wake of our dark-

prowed ship a fair wind that filled the sail, a

goodly comrade, was sent by fair-tressed Circe,

dread goddess of hilman speech. So when we had
straightway made fast all the tackling throughout

the ship we sat down, but the wind and the helms-

man guided the ship.

"Then verily I spoke among my comrades,

grieved at heart :
' Friends, since it is not right

that one or two alone should know the oracles

that Circe, the beautiful goddess, told me, there-

fore will 1 tell them, in order that knowing them
we may either die or, shunning death and fate,

escape. First she bade us avoid the voice of the

wondrous Sirens, and their flowery meadow. Me
alone she bade to listen to their voice ; but do
ye bind me with grievous bonds, that I may abide

fast where I am, upright in the step of the mast,

and let the ropes be made fast at the ends to

the mast itself; and if I implore and bid you to

loose me, then do ye tie me fast with yet more
bonds.'
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** *H roL eyco ra e/caara Xiywv erdpoKTi iricfyavaKOV

T6<^pa Se KapTTdX-L/jbd)^ e^iKero vrjvfi ivepyrjf; 166

VYjaov %6ipi]V0LLV' 61761^6 yap ovpo<; airrjixoiv.

avTLK €7reLT dvefio<; fiev iiravaaTO rjhe yaXrjvrj

eirkero vrfvep^irj, KOip^rjcre he Kvp-ara halp^wv.

dvardvTef; S' erapoi veG<; tenia fxrjpvaavro 170

KoX rd fjuev iv vrjl yXacpvpfj Oiaav,^ ol 8' eV iperfjud

k^ofievoL Xevfcaivov vBcop ^earfjf; iXdrrjaiv.

avrdp iycb KrjpOLO /leyav rpo'xpv o^h ')(^aXK(a

TvrOd SiaTjjL7]^a^ X^P^'' f^'ri/^apfjaL ttU^ov

alyfra S* laLvero Krjpo'i, eVel KeXero /jbeydXr) U 175

'HeXiov T avyrj 'TTrepLOViSao dvaKTO^'

e^eirj^; S' erdpoiaiv eV ovara irdaiv dXeiyjra,

ol 6' iv vrji fjb ehrjaav ofiov 'X^etpd^; re iroBa^i re

opOov iv laroireSr}, i/c 3* avrov ireipar dvPjTrrov

avTol 8' i^ofievoi iroXirjv dXa tvtttov iperfiol^. 180

dXlC ore roaaov aTrrjfjbev oaov ^ re yeycove ffo}]aa<;,

plluL<j)a Bl(okovt€<;, rdf; 8' ov XdOev Q)KvaXo(; vrjv^

iyyvdev 6pvv/jL€vrj, Xiyvprjv 8' evruvov doLh7]V

"
*AeOp' dy Icov, iroXvaiv ^OSvaev, fieya kv8o<; ^K'x^aioyVy

vrja Kardarrjaov, Xva vcoLriprjv oV dKov(T7j<;. 185

ov ydp TTQ) Tt? TJjSe iraprjXacre vr)l fxeXaivr),

irpiv y r)p,ecov p^eXiyr^pw diro aTop,dTcov oir dfcovaaL,

d\V o ye Tepyfrdfievo^ velrat koX rrXeiova ei8w9.

Ihpiev ydp TOL Trdvd' 6a ivl Tpoirj evpeirj

^ Oecrav : fidXov.

' anrj/jLev oaov : dirfp '6(T(Tov,
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"Thus I rehearsed all these tilings and tqld them
to my comrades. Meanwhile the well-built ship

speedily came to the isle of the two Sirens, for

a fair and gentle wind bore her on. Then pre-

sently the wind ceased and there was a windless

calm, and a god lulled the waves to sleep. But
my comrades rose up and furled the sail and
stowed it in the hollow ship, and thereafter sat

at the oars and made the water white with their

polished oars of fir. But I with my sharp sword
cut into small bits a great round cake of wax,
and kneaded it with my strong hands, and soon

the wax grew warm, forced by the strong pressure

and the rays of the lord Helios Hyperion.^ Then
I anointed with this the ears of all my comrades
in turn ; and they bound me in the ship hand
and foot, upright in the step of the mast, and made
the ropes fast at the ends to the mast itself;

and themselves sitting down smote the grey sea

with their oars. But when we were as far distant

as a man can make himself heard when he shouts,

driving swiftly on our way, the Sirens failed not

to note the swift ship as it drew near, and they
raised their clear-toned song :

"* Come hither, as thou farest, renowned Odysseus,

great glory of the Achaeans ; stay thy ship that thou
mayest listen to the voice of us two. For never yet

has any man rowed past this isle in his black ship

until he has heard the sweet voice from our lips.

Nay, he has joy of it, and goes his way a wiser man.
For we know all the toils that in wide Troy the

* This rendering takes 'TTreptovii-ns to be an equivalent of

"Vufpicoy. If it be regarded as a patronyuiic, this passage is

out of harmony with others.
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*Apy€LOi, T/3W69 T€ Oecov lorrjTL fj.oyriaaVt 190

X^ixev h\ oaaa yevrjrai. eirl x^ovl irovXvfioreiprj.^

"'^n? (^daav lelcrai oira KaWifiov* avrap ifiov K)]p

rj6e)C aKOvefxevai, \vaai t iiceXevov eraipov^

6(j)pv(Ti vevard^cov ol Se Trpoireaovre'^ epecraov.

avTLKa 3' dv<rTdvT€<; Uepi/jurjSrjf; ¥jVpv\oxo'i re 195

TrXeiocri p! iv Secrp^otcn Biov pbdXKov re irie^ov.

avrap errel Bt) ra? ye rraprfKaaav, ovB^ er eirecra

(f>6oyyifi ^eLprjVcov r)KOVop.€v ovBi r doiBr]^^^

alyjr diro KTjpov eXovro ipol ept?;/)€9 eralpoi,

ov cr(f)LV eir* oicrlv dXei'^^, ifMe r etc Becrp^cov dveXvaav. 200

" 'AXV ore Brj rrjv vrjaov e\ei'TTop,6v, avruK eireira

Kairvov Kal p.eya fcvp^a tBov Kal Bovirov d/covaa.

roiv 8' dpa BeLcrdyrcov ifc x^ipcov eirrar iperp^d,

fiop^Tjaav 8' dpa irdvra Kara poov ea^ero S' avrov

vr}V(!, eVet ovKer iperp,d irporjKea xj^pa\v eireiyov, 205

avrap iyo) Bid vr]o<; loov corpvvov eraipov^

peCkix'i^L^ eireeadi irapaaraBov dvBpa eKaarov

"*'n ^i\oi, ov ydp ird) ri /caKMV dBarjpbove^ elp^ev

ov /JL6V Brj roBe /juel^ov eireu ^ KaKov, rj ore KvK\co\jr

etXet ii>\ aiTTji yXacpvpo) Kparepijcpi ^irj^LV 210

dXXd Kal evOev epbf] dperrj, jSovXr} re vow re,

€K(f>vyop^ev, Kal irov rcovBe p^vrjcreadai olay.

vvv B' dye6\ co? dv iyo) elirw, 7rei9(jt)p,e0a Trdvre^,

vp€L<i p>ev KoyTTTjaLV dXb^ prjypblva /SaOeiav

rvTTrere KXTjlBeaaiv e(j)rjp.evoi, al Ke iroOi Zev<; 215

Bq)7] rovBe y oXeOpov vTreKcfyvyeeiv Kal dXv^ar

Gol Be, KvPepvrj6\ c5S' einreXXop.ai' dXX evl Ovfi&

^ cTrei : cirt : €xet Zenodotus.
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Argives and Trojans endured through the will of tlie

gods, and we know all things that come to pass upon
the fruitful earth.'

"So they spoke, sending forth their beautiful

voice, and my heart was fain to listen, and I bade
my comrades loose me, nodding to them with my
brows ; but they fell to their oars and rowed on.

And presently Perimedes and Eurylochus arose and
bound me with yet more bonds and drew them
tighter. But when they had rowed past the Sirens,

and we could no more hear their voice or their song,

then straightway my trusty comrades took away the
wax with v/hich I had anointed their ears and loosed

me from my bonds.
" But when we had left the island, I presently saw

smoke and a great billow, and heard a booming.
Then from the hands of my men in their terror the

oars flew, and splashed one and all in the swirl, and
the ship stood still where it was, when they no longer

plied with their hands the tapering oars. But I

went through the ship and cheered my men with
gentle words, coming up to each man in turn

:

" ' Friends, hitherto we have been in no wise

ignorant of sorrow ; surely this evil that besets us

now is no greater than when the Cyclops penned
us in his hollow cave by brutal strength

; yet even
thence we made our escape through my valour

and counsel and wit ; these dangers, too, methinks
we shall some day remember. But now come, as I

bid, let us all obey. Do you keep your seats on the

benches and smite with your oars the deep surf of

the sea, in the hope that Zeus may grant us to

escape and avoid this death. And to thee, steers-

man, I give this command, and do thou lay it to
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/SdWev, eVet v7jo<; 7Xa<^up7J<? olijia vco/jLa<;,

rovrov /jlcv kuttvov koI KV\xaTo<^ iKTO<; eepye

VTja, av Se aKOirekov iin/JLaUo, jxifj ae Xddrjai 220

Kela i^op/jL7]aaaa Kal e? KaKov dfifie ^dXyada.*

'"^n? i(f)d/x7]v, ol S* M/ca ifiOL<; eireeaai ttlOovto.

^KvW7]v 8' ovKer i/jLvOeofMjjv, aTTprjKTOv dvirjv,

fjLrj TTCt)<^ fioi BeiaavTCf; diroWij^eiav iracpoi

€Lpeair]<;, ivTo<i Se irvKd^ocev a(f)ea^ avrov^. 225

Kal Tore 3?; KipKr]<; {lev i(f)r]p,oavv7]<; dXeyeivrjf;

XavOavofirjv, iirel ov ri p! dvdijei OcoprjcraeaOar

avrdp eyed KaraSv<; kXvtcl Tev)(ea Kal Bvo Bovpe

p,dKp f.v ')(ep(Tlv eXoov eh tKpia V7jo<; e^aivov

irpwpr]^' evdev yap p.Lv iSeyprjp irpodra (^avelaOau 230

%KvX\,r)v TTGTpaLTjv, Tj p,oL (ftepe TTrjidb erdpocaiu.

ovBe TTT) dOprjaat 8vvdp,7]p, eKapov Be pioi 0(T(T€

TrdvTj] iraTnaivovTi irpo^ i^epoeiBea Trerprjv.

** 'H/xet9 puev arecvcoTTov dveirXeopiev yoowvre^*

evOev p,ev XkvXXt}, erepcoOi Be Bla ^dpv^Bt<i 235

Beivov dveppoL^Brjae OaXdaar]^ dXpivpov vBwp,

r) TOi OT e^ep^eaeie, X€^r]<; o)? ev irvpl ttoXXw

iraa dvapiOppbvpecTKe KVKCDpL^vr], vyfroae 8* d^prj

cLKpoLau cTKoTTeXoiGiv Itt dpL^oTfpoiatP eTTiTnev

dXX* OT dva^po^eie OaXdaarj<; dXpuvpov vBcop, 240

irdcT evToaOe <f)dv€aK€ KVKwpLevT], dp,(f)l Be Trerprj

Beivop el3e(Bpv-)(ei, virtvepOe Be yala (f)dveaKe

yjrdpp^q) Kvaverj' tov<; Be ')(X(opov Beo^ yp^i"

rjpel<i p,ev 7rpo<; rrjv XBopbev Beicravre^ oXeOpov

r6(^pa Be p,oi '^KvXXtj yXa(j)vp7]<i ck V7jo<^ eralpov^ 245

ef eXeO', o't ')(€paiv re fiL7]^L re (jiipTUToi rjcrav,
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heart, since thou wieldest the steering oar of the

hollow ship. From this smoke and surf keep the

ship well away and hug the cliff, lest, ere thou know
it, the ship swerve off to the other side and thou
cast us into destruction.'

" So I spoke, and they quickly hearkened to my
words. But of Scylla I went not on to sj)eak, a

cureless bane, lest haply my comrades, seized with

fear, should cease from rowing and huddle together

in the hold. Then verily I forgot the hard com-
mand of Circe, whereas she bade me in no wise

to arm myself; but when I had put on my glorious

armour and grasped in my hand two long spears,

I went to the fore-deck of the ship, whence I

deemed that Scylla of the rock would first be seen,

who was to bring ruin upon my comrades. But
nowhere could I descry her, and my eyes grew
weary as I gazed everywhere toward the misty
rock.

" We then sailed on up the narrow strait with
wailing. For on one side lay Scylla and on the other

divine Charybdis terribly sucked down the salt water
of the sea. Verily whenever she belched it forth,

like a cauldron on a great fire she would seethe and
bubble in utter turmoil, and high over head tlie

spray would fall on the tops of both the cliffs. But
as often as she sucked down the salt water of the
sea, within she could all be seen in utter turmoil, and
round about the rock roared terribly, while beneath
the earth appeared black with sand ; and pale fear

seized my men. So we looked toward her and feared

destruction ; but meanwhile Scylla seized from out

the hollow ship six of my comrades who were the

best in strength and in might. Turning my eyes to
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aKeyjrd/jLevo^i S' c? vrja dorjv afia icaX fied^ eraipoif^

7]Br) Twv ivorjcra 7r6Ba<; Koi ')(^elpa<s virepdev

vyjroa deipo/xevcov ijj,€ Be (jiOiyyovro KaXevvre'^

e^ovopaK\rihr}v, tots y varaTOv, d^vvpevoi Krjp. 250

(»9 S' 6t iirl irpo^oXo) aXL€v<; Trept/ii^Kel pd^Bo)

Ijddvai rot? oXljokti BoXov Kara e'lBara fidWcop
€9 TTOVTOV TTpotrjai jSoo^ Kepa<; dypavXoio,

daTralpovra S' eirena Xa^cov eppi'^e Ovpa^e,

&)? of 7' dairaipovref; deipovTO irporl irirpa^i' 256

avTOv 5' elvl Ovprja-L KarrjaOie K€K\7jyS)Ta<i

')(6lpa<i ifJLol 6piyovTa<; iv alvrj BrjLorrjTr

OLKTLarov Bt) Kelvo ifiol^ 'IBov 6(pdaX/jiOL(Ti

irdvTCDV, oaa ep^oyrjaa iropov^ aXo^ i^epeetvcov.

"Avrap eVet 7r6Tpa<i (j)vyop,ev Beivrjv re ^dpv^Bcv 260

%KvXXr]v r, avriK eTreira Oeov i<i d/xvfMOva vrjaop

licopeO^' evda S* ecrav koXoX p6e<i evpvfiiTcoTroi,

iroXXd Be t<^La firjX^ ^Tireplovo^ 'HeXtoto.

Br) TOT iycov ert ttovtw icbv iv vrjl fieXaivr)

jjLVKTjd/jLOV T TjKovaa ^OMV avXi^ofievdwv 266

oloiv T6 ^Xr]')(^r]v' Kai p>OL erro^; efiirecre dvjxw

fidvTr)0<i dXaoVy Srj^aiov Teipeaiao,

KCpKr)<; T AlaLr]<;, rj fioi fJbdXa ttoXX* iireTeXXe

VTjaov dXevaadai, Tepyfn/jLjSpoTOv 'HeXtoio.

Bij TOT iycov eTapoiai pueTTjvBcov d'xyvp.evo^ Krjp* 270

" * K.e/€XvT6 fJL€v pLvOcov fcuxd TT€p 7rdaxovT€<; 6TalpoL,

6(^p vfjblv elLTTO) fjbavTTjia Teipeaiao

K.LpK'r]<; T ALaiT]<i, rj jjlol fidXa ttoXX^ iireTeXXe

vrjarov dXevaaOai TepyfrL/jL^poTov ^HeXtoio*

^ Or, possibly, '* to find my men."
2 Three views are held regarding this obscure passage

:

(1) that the poet refers to epeariiig, or "hooking," fish with
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the swift ship and to the company of my men,^ even

then I noted above me their feet and hands as they

were raised aloft. To me they cried aloud, calling

upon me by name for that last time in anguish of

heart. And as a fisher on a jutting rock, when he
casts in his baits as a snare to the little fishes, with

his long pole lets down into the sea the horn of an

ox of the steading,^ and then as he catches a fish

flings it writhing ashore, even so were they drawn
writhing up towards the cliffs. Then at her doors

she devoured them shrieking and stretching out

their hands toward me in their awful death-struggle.

Most piteous did mine eyes behold that thing of all

that I bore while I explored the paths of the sea.

" Now when we had escaped the rocks, and dread

Charybdis and Scylla, presently then we came to the

goodly island of the god, where were the fair kine,

broad of brow, and the many goodly flocks of Helios

Hyperion. Then while I was still out at sea in my
black ship, I heard the lowing of the cattle that

were being stalled and the bleating of the sheep,

and upon my mind fell the words of the blind seer,

Theban Teiresias, and of Aeaean Circe, who very

straitly charged me to shun the island of Helios,

who gives joy to mortals. Then verily I spoke among
my comrades, grieved at heart

:

"'Hear my words, comrades, for all your evil

plight, that I may tell you the oracles of Teiresias

and of Aeaean Circe, who very straitly charged me
to shun the island of Helios, who gives joy to

a pole tipped with bone (it will be noticed that there is no
mention of a line) ; (2) that a bit of hollow, tube-liko bone
was slipped over the line just above the hook to prevent its

beint^ bitten through ; and (3) that the bone was really an
artificial bait (see Haskins in Journ. Philol. xix. 238 ff,).
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evOa yhp alvorarov kukov e/Jifievai a/jLfiiv 6<f)a(TK€V, 276

aXXa Trape^ rrjv prjaov ekavvere vrja fiiXaivap*

"'^Xl9 e(pdfjL7)V, rolcTLV Se /carefcXdadr) (J)l\ov rfTop,

avTL/ca 8' ^vpvKo')(p<; (TTvyepM fM rjixei^ero pLvOw'

" *X%eTXto9 eUt ^Ohvcrev' irepl roi /jLevo<;, ovBe ri yvta

KapLvei^' ?5 pd vv doi ye (Tihrjpea irdvra rervKTai, 280

09 p erdpov; Kap^drcp dhr}K6Ta<^ ^Se koI virvcp

ovK eda<^ yair)^ e7n^rjfjL€vat, evOa Kev avre

vrjaw iv dfKJupvrrj Xapov TervKoipieOa Sopirov,
'

aXX* avTCOf; Sea vvKra OorjV dXdXrjaOai, dvo)ya<;

vrjaov diToirXayx^evTa^; iv rjepoethh ttovt^, 285

€/c vvKTcov 8' avep^oi ^aXeTrot, BrjXrj/jLara prjcov,

yiyvovrai' irf) Kev ti<; vireKcpvyoi alirvv oXeOpov,

Tjv ir(o<^ €^a7rLvy]<; ekOrj dvi/jioio OveWa,

rj NoTOf rj Ze^vpoto Svaaeo^;, oi re /judXiara

vrja hiappaiovdL Oecov deKrjri dvdKTWv. 290

dX>C Tj TOi vvv fiev 7r€tdd)fjL€6a vv/crl /jueXaLvrj

Sopirov B* oirXiaop^ecrOa Oofj irapa vrjl /xevovT€<;,

rjwdev 8' dva^dvT€<; iv^(TO/jL€v evpii ttovtwJ

"'^Il9 e(j)aT ^vpvXoxo'i, eVi 8* yveov aXXoi eralpoi,

KciX T0T6 hr] yiyvwcFKOV o Br) /cafca p^ySero haip,wv, 295

Kai pu>v (j)C0V7](Ta<; eirea Trrepoevra irpoar^vBcov'

" * "EvpyXox, 7j fidXa St] p,€ ^cd^ere p^ovvov iovra,

dXX^ dye vvv pioi 7rdvT€<; op^ocTcrare Kaprepov op/cov

€L Ke Tiv rj€ ^ocov dysXrjv rj ttcov p^ey olcov

evpcopev, p^tj ttov tl<; draaOaXirjai KaicfjaLV 300

t) ^ovv rji Ti p^rfkov diroKTdvrj' dXXd €KT}Xoi

eaOiere ^pojp^rjv, Tr)V ddavdrrj Trope Kipxtj*
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mortals ; for there, she said, was our most terrible

bane. Nay, row the black ship out past the island.'

"So I spoke, but their spirit was broken within

them, and straightway Eurylochus answered me with
hateful words

:

"
' Hardy art thou, Odysseus ; thou hast strength

beyond that of other men and thy limbs never grow
weary. Verily thou art wholly wrought of iron,

seeing that thou sufferest not thy comrades, worn
out with toil and drowsiness, to set foot on shore,

where on this sea-girt isle we might once more make
ready a savoury supper ; but thou biddest us even as

we are to wander on through the swift night, driven

away from the island over the misty deep. It is

from the night that fierce winds are born, wreckers
of ships. How could one escape utter destruction,

if haply there should suddenly come a blast of the

South Wind or the blustering West Wind, which
oftenest wreck ships in despite of the sovereign

gods ? Nay, verily for this time let us yield to black

night and make ready our supper, remaining by the

swift ship, and in the morning we will go aboard,

and put out into the broad sea.'

" So spoke Eurylochus, and the rest of my com-
rades gave assent. Then verily I knew that some
god was assuredly devising ill, and I spoke and
addressed him with winged words

:

"
' Eurylochus, verily ye constrain me, who stand

alone. But come now, do ye all swear to me a

mighty oath, to the end that, if we haply find a herd of

kine or a great flock of sheep, no man may slay either

cow or sheep in the blind folly of his mind ; but

be content to eat the food which immortal Circe

gave.'
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"'^n? iipd/jLTjv, ol 8' avTiK oLTToo/jLVVov, 0)9 ixikcvcv,

aviap iirei p 6/jLoadv re reXevTqadv re rov opKov,

(TTTjaaiiev ev XtfievL yXa^vpo) evepyea vrja 305

dyx v^cLTO^ yXvK6po2o, koX i^airefirjaav iralpoi

vrj6<;, eTTSLTa Se Bopirov iinaTaiJLev(o<; rervKovTO,

avrap ijrel irocno^ /cat iBrjrvo^ ef epov evro,

fivqadfievoi Br) eireiTa <^tXou9 eKkaiov eraipov^,

ov<i e^aye XkvWt) y\a(j)vprjfi ex vrjo^ iXovaa' 310

Kkacovreacn Be rolaiv eTrrjXvOe vtjBv/io^ virvo^,

rjfjLOfi Be TpLX^ vvkt6<; erjv, fierci 5* darpa ^ejBrjKei,

lopcrev eirt, ^aijv dvejxov ve(f)e\t]yepeTa Zeu?

kaikairi OeaTreairj, avv Be vecpeeaat, Kd\vy\re

yalav ofiov koI ttovtov opcopec S* ovpavoOev vv^, 315

rjjJLO'i 5* r^piyeveia <pdp7] poBoBdKTvXo^ 'Hew?,

vrja fiev dyp/jLLo-a/Jiev koIXov aireo^ elaepvaavre';,

evda B^ eaav vvfjL(j)eQ)v koXoI %oyoot rjBe OoeoKot'

Kol TOT eycbv dyoprjv 0e/jL6Vo^ fieTa fJbvOov ^ eeiirov*

" *'X1 (j)iXoi, ev yap vr)l Oofj fipctxri^; re Trotrf? re 320

€(TTiv, TMV Be jBocov a7r€%a)yLte^a, /jli] tl TrdOcofiev'

Beivov yap Oeov a'iBe /Soe? Kal tcpia fiTjXa,

^HeXiov, 09 TrdvT e(f)Opd Kal irdvT eiraKovei^

*''^H9 €(j)dfjLr)v, Tolaiv S* eireiTeiOeTO 6vfJL0<i dyqvctyp,

fiijva Be irdvT dXXr)KTO<; drj N0T09, ovBe t*9 dXXo^ 325

yiyver eireiT dvificov el fir) Ev/909 re N0T09 re.

** Ot 8* 9709 fiev (tItov exov Kal olvov epvdpov,

rocppa fiofov djrexovTO XiXaiofxevoi ^lotolo,

dXX ore Br) vr)o^ e^ecpOcTO rjia iravra,

^ fivdoy i vaffiv
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"So I spoke, and they straightway swore that

they would not, even as I bade them. But when
they had sworn and made an end of the oath, we
moored our well-built ship in the hollow harbour

near a spring of sweet water, and my comrades went
forth from the ship and skilfully made ready their

supper. But when they had put from them the

desire of food and drink, then they fell to weeping,

as they remembered their dear comrades whom Scylla

had snatched from out the hollow ship and devoured
;

and sweet sleep came upon them as they wept. But
when it was the third watch of the night, and the

stars had turned their course, Zeus, the cloud-

gatherer, roused against us a fierce wind with a won-
drous tempest, and hid with clouds the land and sea

alike, and night rushed down from heaven. And as

soon as early Dawn appeared, the rosy-fingered, we
dragged our ship, and made her fast in a hollow cave,

where were the fair dancing-floors and seats of the

nymphs. Then I called my men together and spoke
among them

:

" * Friends, in our swift ship is meat and drink

;

let us therefore keep our hands from those kine lest

we come to harm, for these are the cows and goodly

sheep of a dread god, even of Helios, who oversees

all things and overhears all things.'

" So I spoke, and their proud hearts consented.

Then for a full month the South Wind blew unceas-

ingly, nor did any other wind arise except the East

and the South.
" Now so long as my men had grain and red wine

they kept their hands from the kine, for they were
eager to save their lives. ^ But when all the stores

* Some prefer to render •'though pining for livelihood";

but the meaning seeniB fixed by xxiv. 634 f.
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Kol Bt} d<yp7}v €(j}67r6(TKOV a\r}T€vovT6(; avdyKT}, 330

1^0 v<i opviOd^ re, <f}i\a<; o n '^eLpa<; Ykolto,

fyvafiTTTol^ dyKLCTTpOLaip, ereipe he yaarepa Xi/jlo^'

Br] TOT eycbv dva vrjaov aired TL')(pv, 6<f>pa Oeolaiv

ev^alfirjv, ec tl<; fioi oBbv (f)'t]V€t€ veecrOai.

aXX* ore Brj Bia vrjaov lobv rfKv^a eTaipov<^, 335

')(elpa<; VL^^rdixevo^, oG* eirl aKeira^ rjv dvefioLO,

r)p(iifxr]v iravTsacn 6eol<i di "OXv/jlttov e'x^ovaiv

ol K dpa jJLOi yXvKvv virvov eirl ^Xe^dpoiaiv e'X^evav,

EvpvXoxo^ 3' eTdpoiat, KaKVjf; e^ijp'^^eTo ^ov\rj<i'

** * Ke/c\vT€ fiev fivdcov /caxd irep irda^ovTe^ eTotpoi.

7rdvT€<i fjLev (TTvyepol OdvaTot SeiXolaL ^poTolo-i, 341

Xi/iSi 8* otKTiaTov Oaveeiv kol iroTfiov eTnairelv,

dXX! dyeT, 'HeXtOio ^owv e\d(javT€<; dpiaTa^

pe^ofiev dOavdTOLai, toI ovpavov evpvv e^ovaiv,

el Be Ksv eh ^JOaKrjv d(j)LKOLfjLeOa, iraTpiBa yalav, 345

alyjrd xev *HeXtft) ^Tirepiovi Trloua vi]ov

Tev^OfieVf ev Be ice Oelfxev dyd\p.aTa vroWa kcli eaOXd,

el Be xoXa}ad/jL€v6<i tl j3oa>v opOoKpacpdcop

vif eOeXr) oXeaaL, eirl 3' eaircovTai OeoX dXXoi,

/3ovXo/jL diTa^irpo^ KV/jLa')(^avoDV diro Ovfiov oXiaaat, 350

rj BrjOd dTpevyeaOat ioov ev vrjaw eprnjurj."

**''n9 e(f>aT EvpiiXoxo<i, eirl B' fjveov dXXot eTULpoc.

avTLfca S* ^HeXioio Bocov eXdaavTe<; dpiaTa^

iyyvOev, ov yap TrjXe veo^ Kvavoirpcopoio

^oaKeaKOvO' eXifce^; /caXal poe^; evpv/jL6TW7Toi, 355

Ta^ Be irepiarTrjadv re ^ Kal ev^j^TocovTO deolaiv,

^vXXa Bpeyfrd/juevoi Tepeva Bpvb^ vy^riKOfjioio'

^ vfpijTTjffdv re Bekker : irepia'T-f)(ravTo MSS.
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had been consumed from out the ship, and now they
must needs roam about in search of game, fishes,

and fowl, and whatever might come to their hands
—fishing with bent hooks, for hunger pinched their

belHes—then I went apart up the island that I might
pray to the gods in the hope that one of them might
show me a way to go. And when, as I went through
the island, I had got away from my comrades, I

washed my hands in a place where there was shelter

from the wind, and prayed to all the gods that hold

Olympus ; but they shed sweet sleep upon my eye-

lids. And meanwhile Eurylochus began to give evil

counsel to my comrades :

"
' Hear my words, comrades, for all your evil

plight. All forms of death are hateful to wretched
mortals, but to die of hunger, and so meet one's

doom, is the most pitiful. Nay, come, let us drive

off the best of the kine of Helios and offer sacrifice

to the immortals who hold broad heaven. And if

we ever reach Ithaca, our native land, we will

straightway build a rich temple to Helios Hyperion
and put therein many goodly offerings;. And if haply

he be wroth at all because of his straight-horned

kine, and be minded to destroy our ship, and the
other gods consent, rather would I lose my life once
for all with a gulp at the wave, than pine slowly

away in a desert isle.'

" So spoke Eurylochus, and the rest of my com-
rades gave assent. Straightway they drove off' the

best of the kine of Helios from near at hand, for

not far from the dark-prowed ship were grazing the

fair, sleek kine, broad of brow. Around these, then,

they stood and made prayer to the gods, plucking

the tender leaves from off" a high-crested oak ;
^ for

^ The green leaves were to serve as a substitute for the
barley grains ordinarily used in sacrifice.
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ov y^p exov Kpl \evKov evaaeXjiov iiri vrjo^;.

avrap eVet p ev^avro kol €a-(f)a^av koX eheipav,

fir}pov(; T i^era/jLOV Kara re Kviarj iKaXvyjrav 360

BL7rTV')(^a iroLTjaavre^, eV* avrcov S' cDfioOeTrjorav,

ovS* el'X^ov fjbWv XelyjraL eV aWofievoL^; lepoldLv,

aXX* vSart airevhovref; eTrcoTrrayv eyKara irdvra,

avrap iireX Kara [xrjp eKar) Kal aifkayxya Trdaavro,

/jLiarvWov r apa raWa /cal d/jL(j)^ o^ekolaiv eireipav. 365

KaX Tore jjlol pXejxipwv i^eaavro vtjSvfiO'i virvo^y

firjv S* levat iirl vrja dorjv Kal Olva OaXdaarj^,

a)OC ore Brj o-'X^eSbv rja kicov V€o<; dfjL(j)i6\ia(Tr]<;,

Kal Tore fie KViarjf; dfx<^i]\v6ev rjBvf; dvrjjLTJ,

olfi(t}^a<; Be 0€ol(ti /ley* ^ ddavdroicn yeycavevv 370

" * ZeO Trdrep 7)8* dWoL fJudKape^ Oeol alev €6vTe<i,

^ fie /xttV €t9 drrjv Koifujaare vrfKei virvm.

ol 8' erapoi fieya epyov efjur^riaavro fievovre<;*

** 'D^Kea S' 'HeXt^j ^TrrepLovL dyye\o<i rjXde

Aa/nrrrerlrj ravvireirXof;, 6 ol fi6a<; eKra/juev rjfjueh, 375

avrUa B' dOavdrotcri p.err)vBa '^coofjLevo'; Krjp'

*' * Zev irdrep rjB^ dXkoi pdKape^ Oeol alev eovre^,

rldau Br) erdpov<; AaepridBeco *OBv(T7Jo^,

OL fiev jSov^ eKreivav virepPiov, yaiv eyd) ye

yaipecTKOV fiev loov el<; ovpavov darepoevra, 880

^8' OTTor ayjr irrl yalav dir ovpavoOev TTporpaTTOL/jLrjv.

el Be jxoi ov rlcrovai ^ooiv eTTieiKe df.ioifirjv,

Bvaofiai el<; 'AlBao Kal ev veKveaai ^aelvQ)*

" Tov 8' d7ra/jLei^6/u€V0<i irpoo-ecfiT} vef^eXrjyepera Zeu?*

* 'HeXt', Tj Toi fiev av fier dOavdroiai, <f>detv6 385

* fiiy' Bekker : /act' MSS.
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they had no white barley on board the well-benched

ship. Now when they had prayed and had cut the

throats of the kine and flayed them, they cut out

the thigh-pieces and covered them with a double

layer of fat and laid raw flesli upon them. They had
no wine to pour over the blazing sacrifice, but they

made libations with water, and roasted all the entrails

over the fire. Now when the thighs were wholly

burned and they had tasted the inner parts, they

cut up the rest and spitted it. Then it was that

sweet sleep fled from my eyelids, and I went my
way to the swift ship and the shore of the sea. But
when, as I went, I drew near to the curved ship,

then verily the hot savour of the fat was wafted

about me, and I groaned and cried aloud to the

immortal gods

:

" ' Father Zeus and ye other blessed gods that are

for ever, verily it was for my ruin that ye lulled me
in pitiless sleep, while my comrades remaining behind
have contrived a monstrous deed.'

" Swiftly then to Helios Hyperion came Lampetie

'

of the long robes, bearing tidings that we had slain

his kine ; and straightway he spoke among the im-

mortals, wroth at heart

:

" ' Father Zeus and ye other blessed gods that are

for ever, take vengeance now on the comrades of

Odysseus, son of Laertes, who have insolently slain

my kine, in which I ever took delight, when I went
toward the starry heaven and when I turned back
again to earth from heaven. If they do not pay me
fit atonement for the kine I will go down to Hades
and shine among the dead.'

" Then Zeus, the cloud-gatherer, answered him and
said ; ' Helios, do thou verily shine on among the
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Kcu 0vrjrol(Ti fip0T0i<7iv eVt ^eihoypov apovpav*

Tcjv Si K iyco To.'X^a vrja Oorjv apyrjri, K€pavvat

TvrOa ^akoiv Kedaat/ni peaat evl oXvoiri ttovtw.

** Tavra 8' iyoov i]KOvaa KaXvy}rov<; rjVKOfJioio*

17
8* 6(^7) 'Kppelao BiaKTopov avrrj aKOvaai} 390

** Avrap eirei p eVl vrja KaTrjXvOov rjhe ddXaaaav,

veiKeov dWoOev dWov eTrcaraSov, ovBk ti
p^y)X'^^

evpepevat BwdpeaOa, /Soe? S* diroreOvaaav '^Brj.

TolaLV S* avriK eTreira deoX repaa irpoix^aLvov

elpTTOv fiev pLvoi, Kpka 3' «yLt^' o^eKolai jiep^vKett 395

OTTToXea re Koi oDp^d, ^ocov S' w? yiyvero cfxovi].

** 'E^rjfjiap pev eireira epol epCrjpe^; eralpoL

SaivvvT 'HeXioio /Somv eX.acrai'Te? dplara^;'

aXV ore Br) e^Bopov rjpap eVt Zei)? OrJKC KpovLwv,

Kal TOT €776IT dv€pbo<^ pev iiTavcraTo XaikaTn Ovcov, 400

77/z.€t9 3' a.2^' dval3dvT€(; ivrjKapev evpet ttovto),

laTOV aTTjcrdpLevoL dvd 0* laTia \evK ipvaavTc^.
" 'AX,A,' 6t€ Brf TTjv vfjcrov iXeiiropev, ovBe Ti? aWrj

(f)aLV€To yatdcov, dW ovpavo<^ rjBe OdXaaaa,

Brj Tore Kvaverjv ve^e\r]v eaTTjae Y.poviwv 405

1/770? virep y\a(pvpr]<i, TjxXvae Be ttoj^to? utt* aur/}?.

7}
8* eOei, ov pdXa iroWov eVt ')(p6vov' al^jra yap rjXOe

fC€KX7]y(o<; Ze(j)vpo<; peydXrj avv XaiXain Ovwv,

IdTov Be irpOTOvov^ ^PPV^^ dvepoio OveXXa

dpL^orepov^' laTO<i B^ ottlctco ireaev, oirXa re irdvTa 410

ei<; dvrXov KaTe^vvO^ . 6 K dpa irpvpvfj evl vrfl

irXrj^e Kv^epvrjTew K€(paX')]v, avv S' odTe^ dpa^e

irdvT dpvBt^ KecpaXrjfi' 6 S' a/3' dpvevTrjpi eoi^co?

* Lines 374-90 were rejected by Aristarchus.
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immortals and among mortal men upon the earth,

the giver of grain. As for these men I will soon

smite their swift ship with my bri^^ht thunder-bolt,

and shatter it to pieces in the midst of the wine-

dark sea.'

" This I heard from fair-haired Calypso, and she said

that she herself had heard it from the messenger
Hermes.

" But when I had come down to the ship and to

the sea I upbraided my men, coming up to each in

turn, but we could find no remedy—the kine were
already dead. For my men, then, the gods straight-

way shewed forth portents. The hides crawled, the
flesh, both roast and raw, bellowed upon the spits,

and there was a lowing as of kine.
" For six days, then, my trusty comrades feasted

on the best of the kine of Helios which they had
driven off. But when Zeus, the son of Cronos,

brought upon us the seventh day, then the wind
ceased to blow tempestuously, and we straightway

went on board, and put out into the broad sea

when we had set up the mast and hoisted the

white sail.

" But when we had left that island and no other
land appeared, but only sky and sea, then verily the
son of Cronos set a black cloud above the hollow

ship, and the sea grew dark beneath it. She ran on
for no long time, for straightway came the shrieking

West Wind, blowing with a furious tempest, and the

blast of the wind snapped both the fore-stays of the
mast, so that the mast fell backward and all its

tackling was strewn in the bilge. On the stern of

the ship the mast struck the head of the pilot and
crushed all the bones of his skull together, and like
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KaiTTrea air LKpio^LV, Xlttc 8* oarea Ovfio<; ayrjvwp,

Zeu? 8' cifivhif; ^povrijcre koX e/jb^aXe vrjl Kepavvov 415

q S* eK.eXi'xdT) iraaa Aio<; irXr^yelaa Kepavvw,

iv Se Oeelov TrXrjro, irecrov S' eK vr)o<i eralpoi,

01 Be KopcovyaLV lkeXoi irepX vrja fieKaivav

Kvp,a<JLV ip,(f)opeovTO, ^eo? S' airoaivvTO voarov.

avrap iyco Bia vrjo^; ecf^oirwv, 6(pp* diro Toi)(pv<i 420

\va€ kXv8(ov T/0O7rto9, tt)v Be yjnXrjv (pipe Kvpa,

€K Be 01 larov apa^e ttotI rpoirtv. avrdp eV avrw
iiriTOvo^ /Se/SXrjTO, l3oo<; ptvolo rerev'X^co'^'

TO) p a/i(/)a) avviepyov, opov rpoinv -qBe ical larov,

k^opevo^ 8' iirl tol<; (pepop^r/v 6Xooc<; dvepoLaiv. 425

""Ez^^' T) Toi Z6(j)vpo<; piev eiravaaTO XaiXam Ovwv,

TjXOe B^ iirl NoTo? w/ca, (pepcov ipuw dXyea dup,a),

0(f)p^
ere TTjV oXorjv dvapLerpt^crdLpLi ^dpu^Biv,

'iravvvxio<i (f)€p6p.r)v, dp,a S* r)eXi(p dviovTi

TjXdov cttI XkvXXi]<; (TKoireXov Beivijv re ^dpv^Btv, 430

r) pb€V dveppoL^Brjae OaXdaarj^ dXpivpov vBcop'

avrhp eyoD ttotI puaKpov ipiveov vyjrocr^ depOei^iy

T(p 'jrpoa(j)v<; i-^opbr^v ax; vvKT€pL<;. ovBi ttyj el^ov

ovT€ aTTjpl^ai ttoctIp epLireBov our eTn^rjvar

pi^ai yap eKd<ielxov} diri^wpoL S' eaav o^ot, 435

p,aKpoi re p^eyaXoi re, KareaKiaov Be. ^dpv^Bip,

vcoXepeco^ 8' e;^o/x7;r, o^/?' i^epLeaeiev oirlaaw

larov Kol rpomv avrL<;' ieXBopbivo) Be ijlol rjXOov

oyfr' rjp,o<^ S' eirl Bopirov dvrjp dyoprjOev dvearrj

Kpivoav veiKea iroXXa BiKa^opievwv al^ijayv, 440

rrjpLo<i Brj rd ye Bovpa Xa/3u/33f09 i^eipadvOrj,

* tJxoy • ^ffav,
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a diver he fell from the deck and his proud spirit

left his bones. Therewith Zeus thundered and hurled
his bolt upon the ship, and she quivered from stem
to stern, smitten by the bolt of Zeus, and was filled

with sulphurous smoke, and my comrades fell from
out the ship. Like sea-crows they were borne on
the waves about the black ship, and the god took
from them their returning. But I kept pacing up
and down the ship till the surge tore the sides from
the keel, and the wave bore her on dismantled and
snapped the mast off at the keel ; but over the mast
had been flung the back-stay fasiiioned of ox-hide

;

with this I lashed the two together, both keel and
mast, and sitting on these was borne by the direful

winds.
" Then verily the West Wind ceased to blow tem-

pestuously, and swiftly the South Wind came, bringing

sorrow to my heart, that I might traverse again the

way to baneful Charybdis. All night long was I

borne, and at the rising of the sun 1 came to the

cliff of Scylla and to dread Charybdis. She verily

sucked down the salt water of the sea, but I, spring-

ing up to the tall fig-tree, laid hold of it, and clung

to it like a bat. Yet I could in no wise plant my
feet firmly or climb upon the tree, for its roots spread

far below and its branches hung out of reach above,

long and great, and overshadowed Charybdis. There
I clung steadfastly until she should vomit forth mast
and keel again, and to my joy they came at length.

At the hour when a man rises from the assembly for

his supper, one that decides the many quarrels of

young men that seek judgment, even at that hour
those spars appeared from out Charybdis. And I let
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TjKa S* eyoj KaOvirepOe TroSa? kol %et/)€ ^epeaOai,

f.ie(T<T(p 8* evhovirrjaa irape^ ireptfiyJKea Sovpa,

e^6/ji€vo<; 5' 67rl rolai BcTjpeaa ')(^ep<j\v i/jurjat,.

XkvW7]v S* 0VK6T eaae Trarrjp avSpcou re decov re 445

elaiheeiv ov yap kgv v7r6K(f)uyov alirvv oXedpov}
" "Ev0€V 8' evvrjfjuap (pepofirjv, BeKarr) Be fie vvktX

VTjcTOv e? ^riyvyLrjv rreXaaav Oeoi, evOa KaXfv/rco

vaUi ivTrX6Ka/jL0<;, Beivr) 6eo<; avBrjeaaa,

Tj pL* e(j>i\€i T i/copLei re. rl roi rdSe puvOoXoyevco; 450

tJSt; yap rot ')(6i^o^ epv966p,r)V ivl olko)

a01 T€ Kol l(f)BLjjurj dXox^p' ^X^P^^ ^^ f^^^ icmv
avTt<i dpi^ijXcof; elpr^fieva fivOoXoyeveiv.^^

' Lines 445 f. were rejected iu antiquity
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go hands and feet from above and plunged down
into the waters out beyond the long spars, and
sitting on these I rowed onward with my hands.

But as for Scylla, the father of gods and men did

not suffer her again to catch sight of me, else should

I never have escaped utter destruction.

"Thence for nine days was I borne, and on the

tenth night the gods brought me to Ogygia, where
the fair-tressed Calypso dwells, dread goddess ot

human speech, who gave me welcome and tendance.

But why should I tell thee this tale ? For it was
but yesterday that I told it in thy hall to thyself and
to thy noble wife. It is an irksome thing, meseems,
to tell again a plain-told tale."
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